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Once we defeat 
Proposition 102,

YOU
COULD BE 
GOING TO 

H A m iif

o - N o

San Francisco’s com m unity 
organizations fighting AIDS 

invite you to a party  to 
Defeat Proposition 102 

the Dannem eyer AIDS Initiative

Thursday, O ctober 6 
5:30 to 7:30 

The Music Hall Theatre 
931 Larkin Street 

San Francisco

Special guests:

Marga Gomez and 
Danny Williams

F e a t u r i n g  a  r a f f l e  f o r  

a  t r i p  f o r  t w o  t o  

H A W A I I *

D onation:
$15 $25 $35 or more 

raffle tickets $1
no host b ar and hors d ’oeuvres

Thank you to our sponsors 
who have contributed $100 
and mailed the invitations 

for this event.

Thanks to Cook International Travel, 
Passport to Leisure 
and Hotel Honolulu

*Induding airfare, 6 night hotel stay 
and rental car. You will need to attend 

the October 6 event to win.
Not valid on holidays.

Please call 621-4450 
for information.

LEHERS
The True Net Effect

As a person with AIDS, I am living on a very 
limited income right now.

I’ve been getting San Francisco General Assis
tance (welfare)and Food Stamps for ayear now.

Until recently, I received two $155.50 checks 
a month (for a total of $311.00 per month) from 
welfare, and $87.00 in food stamps. |

Then the city decided to give me a “raise” in , 
my welfare amount. Now 1 get two $162.00 I 
clKcks a month, for a total of $324.00—or a sup
posed net increase of $13.(X) per month.

But that extra $13.00 a month put me into a 
different income bracket for food stamps, and 
they dropped my monthly allowance down to 
$69.00 per month from $87.00— a loss of $18.00 
per month! .

So, the true net effect of my $13.00 “ raise 
from the city, is that I’m really out $5.00 every 
monthi

That may not seem like a lot to many readers, 
but it’s all I have to live on right now. And I really 
do not appreciate the City’s “ raise.” It’s like a 
slap in the face. Yours truly.

Name Withheld

It Not This W ay...
I would like to reply to the article entitled 

“Death by Placebo”  by Mr. Tim Kingston in the 
September, 1988 issue of your publication which 
likens Protocol 019 participants to lambs being 
led to slaughter. I do not view my patients as 
dumb a n im a ls  with no ability to make educated 
choices.

I hâve had the privilege to work with 019 pa
tients on both the East and West C e«^ . They are 
courageous and committed individuals who 
choose to take great risks in order to answer ques
tions that will benefît our community. Actually, 
it seems my patients have a greater understanding 
of the scientific method than some individuals 
quoted in the article. I am shocked by the m y  you 
ignore our volunteers’ tremendous contributions 
and your insensitivity to their feelings.

Furthermore, 1 find many of Mr. Delaney’s 
statements more inflammatory than inforat^. I 
do not know where or how he obtained his sdeti- 
tific education, but the emotional nature of his
comments makes me suspect. His accusation thm
patients are lied to in order to obtain their 
signatures on the informed consent is simply un
true. And, his argument that “ the r esearch pro
cess is driven by the need to license drugs, not 
treat patients,” makes my wonder if he would

- prefer no drugs be studied for safety and efficacy.
In addition, I find his comment concerning the 

Hippocratic Oath demeaning to the d e d k a ^  
men and women I have worked with and cried 
with as we continue to search for effective 
treatments and cures. I suggest he review the Oath 
again.

Finally, whUe “ Death by Ptacel»” e«tainly 
raised controversy in our community, it insulted 
the very group giving the most to help us all. And 
it certainly did nothing to expedite the process 
from which we may all benefit.

William Schaal, R.N.
Coordinator — Protocol 019 

I San Francisco General Hospital

From a Participant In the 019 Protocol
I, too, am a participant in the 019 Protocol and 

I’m sorry, but I don’t fed railroaded, bamboozl
ed or victimized [“ Death by Placebo,” ' 
September, 1988]. I am not angry. No one is forc
ing me to do this. The detaib were spelled out 
slowly and carefully. If I weren’t willing to risk 
getting a placebo 1 would not have agreed to be 
part o f the study, and would surely treat myself 
with other unproven substances.

This protocol allows me to “ do something.” 
If I don’t ultimatdy survive (which is likely) I am 
comforted by the prospect of having done 
something for every sero-positive person on the 
planet. Someone has to risk bring part of any 
trial. If  we don’t want this kind of study we can 
write to NIAID, Congress, Burroughs-WeUcome 
or anyone rise we can think of that has influence. 
Letters do count.

Therehave been times when I was ready to bail 
out, but I am fortunate to be involved with peo
ple who are really interested in me. The staff at 
SFGH has been caring, concerned and suppor
tive. They have kept me interested in continued 
participation. These individuals may not per
sonally agree with NIAID or with the double

blind “ form” of these trials, but they really do 
care about the participants. Sincerely,

David Hunter Lee 
San Francisco

Keep It Comingl
Keep it coming. Coming Up\
The Bay Area Bisexual Network (BABN) ap

plauds you for addressing the issue of “Lesbians 
Who Sleep With Men” in CUI’s excrilent 
September interview ̂  Kim Corsaro. If we could 
only hear the many sighs of relief made as Susie 
Bright revealed for some (and validated for 
others) the reality of the spectrum of sexual 
preferences which exist in the lesbian and gay and 
bisexual communities. That each one of these 
preferences sometimes changes was _ also 
refreshingly acknowledged as a fact of life in the 
article.

BABN supports self-identification in the area 
of sexual orientation. We are w o r l ^  toward the 
acceptance of those who self-identify as bisexual, 
within the context of the larger sexual minority 
community. We hope this article represents a tur
ning point in the celebration of diversity in be
ing the wonderfully sexual beings that we all are.

The judgement of those lesbians [that] sleep
ing with men is a betrayal is a prejudice bring 
perpetuated by members of a group that must 
fight this prejudice of the dominant society I Susie 
clearly pointed out how low self-esteem and itt 
attendant fears manifests itself as the real culprit 
which separates people from the strength and 
support their communities can offer.

(5ould it be that soon there will be the freedom 
to be who we are without fear of rejection due 
to our self-identified sexual and/or poUtical 
preferences?

In solidarity with lesbian and 
gay people everywhere. 

Bay Area Bisexual Network 
Steering Committee 

564-BABN 
San Francisco

A Couple of Questions
Just a coujde of questions from a country dyke.
One, what in the blue blazes is P.C.?
Two, how can lesbians continue to accept 

bisexuals as lovers with nasty diseases going 
around? Maybe I’ve been away from the big ci
ty too long, but tolerant of certain risks I ain’t. 
Too many just plain curious straight women 
around here. Me,f like ’em all dyke or notât all.

Yours very truely, 
Claudine Chandler 

Upper Lake, CA

A By Bi Any Other Nam e... i
If you "sleep with”  a man once to find out 

what it’s like, you’re curious. If you “sleep with” 
a man or men because you’re lonely and homy 
and can’t get a woman, you’re desperate. If you 
“ sleep with”  a man or men as a regular and en
joyable part of your sex life, you’re bisexual. 
(These aren’t the only possibilities, but I’m sure 
you get my drift.)

I don’t know why so many bi’s are so reluc
tant to come out. It would reduce the confusion 
and hurt feelings in the Lesbian-and-bisexual 
community. It would also make it easier on 
younger bi’s if they didn’t feel forced to choose 
between the inaccurate labels “ gay” and 
“ straight.”

Honesty remains the best policy.
Sincerely, 

Rebecca Ripley 
Menlo Park, CA

Creating Lesbian-G ay Fam ilies
Your article (and photographs) on lesbian 

motherhood was, indeed, informative as weU as
tim d y  (“Coming of Age with Lesbian Mothers,
by Laura Davis, photos by Barbara Maggjani, 
CU! September 1988). You see, I am a lesbiM 
mother, and, as my friends and I travried tonight 
for a Friday outing, I was bombarded with ques
tions about my life and decision to become a 
mother. This is not so unique in itself, as my life 
and its decisions are viewed by many, as an ex
ample (a working one) tp our society.

Some background information may help you 
I  understand — . . ^ u

I  am a 34-year-old who always strived to b re^

barriers in not only women’s rights, but also con
cerning gay rights. I am a d is
abled veteran from the Vietnam era who beat the 
odds, rules, and system of social hurdles, to first, 
enter an all male profession and be good at my 
trade earning true respect from my fellow  
workers. By the way, that profession being a 
mortidan/embalmer. Secondly, to bear and raise 
a child as a lesbian mother. This chosen path in~ 
having a child, was plaimed over many years, 
with the help of my 4’/2-year-old son’s father (a 
gay man with similiar ideals and expectations). 
My child-bearing thoughts be-gw at age 26 and 
became a reality at age 30 after insemination by 
turkey baster and necessary contents!

We consulted an attorney and drafted our long 
term wishes on paper for any future legal ques- 
tions/standards. We also married for financial/ 
insurance reasons and, in fact, continue to file a 
joint tax return to this day!

It seems that our biggest hurdle to cross was 
with our own lesbian/gay brothers and sisters. 
People, as well as close friends, were ne^tiye 
with their oixnions, and overall unsupportive in 
hriping us reach our life-long goal of parenthood.
I remember hearing over and over... it will never 
work! Well, it did, and it’s still working 5 years 
later! We live as a family (my lover, my son, his 
father, and myself) and continue to see our-selv« 
as an example to our community, that there is 
more than just one way to create and live as a 
family.

We have had to overcome numy dilemmas with 
our task, but it seems the hardest issues to over
come have been concerning health issues. You 
see, my health stattu took a drastic dip as I turn
ed 32. 1 (and my family) was faced with the reality 
that I was critically ill and may lose my battle for 
life, as I was diagnosed with a disease for which 
no cause or cure was known. We all grew closer, 
more knowledgeable about life’s shortness, and 
most importantly, I saw my son demonstrate a 
quality for which I drastically prayed for in him 
— I have always said if noth-ing else... let my son 
demonstrate something so basic and simple as that 
of human compassion.

As parents we know there will be more hur-dles
for our son in  the years to come, but we feel com
forted in knowing the strength our son s h ( ^ ,  wM
only grow stronger as society tests him with their 
rules for human life. After all... he was errated 
out of love and want, will never experience
divorce of his parents, win have his right to choice 
in lifestyles (having l i ' ^  in both worlds), and will
carry on a new understand-ing into his life as a 
person and possibly father.

I hope you don’t find my story boring... For 
1 only have my side to td l and pass along.... But 
maybe that’s enough... it certainly is, in my mind 
and heart!

A gain , thank you for your hiud work on your 
article and photographs —

Your work is much appreciated and soon to be 
passed along in my community for all to leam and 
gather strength from!

The best to you and yours, 
Jan Phillips 
and family

Reaction to  Lesbian Intim acy
In September’s CU!, the article, “Coming of 

Age with Lesbian Mothers,”  quotes one such 
mom, Judith Stevenson, saying, “ I’d open the 
front door and she and her boyfriend would be 
sprawled all over the couch. But if 1 and my lover 
touched each other, she would fly into these fits 
about how disgusting it was, all this display of 
sexuality.” (This, in reference to her straight 
daughter.)

The article reminded me that 1, too, react with 
disgust when I see women being physically in
timate with each other, even if it’s just holding 
hands. I’ve never admitted this to anyone but my 
lover, since I am ashamed — as a gay man and 

(continued on page 16)

LE TTE R  IN F O : Deadline fur letters to appear 
_ in the November issue is October 20. Please type 

and double-space letters if at all possible. We re
serve the right to edit letters for length. All letters 
must provide a name, address and phone number 
for verification. We will not publish anonymous 
letters or letters submitted only with pseudonyms, 
but will withhold your name on request.

C O M I N G  U P !
592 Castro Stroat, San Francisco, CA 94114 
(415) 626-8121 Mon-FH 10am-6pm

P u M la h e r/E d lto r: Kim  Corsaro 
C a lw id a r E d ito r: M axine M orris 

R o p o rto r: Tim Kingston 
C o p y  E d ito r: Patrick Brennan 

A d v o rtia in g  D ire c to r Joseph Bean 
R o ce p tio n ta t: Kath A. Graves 

P ro d u c tio n : M arianne Dresser, Andrea 
Kassof, Steve Mayers, M ark O'Ctonnor 

T y p e a e tte r: Rose Lyles 
D Ia trib u tio n : B illy Am burg, David Scott

C O N T R I  B U T O R S
W rtlera Mike Alcalay, Dan Bellm, Larry Beresford. 
Sandra Butler, Duncan Campbell, Jack Fertig, 
Mark Freeman, Kenny Fries, Sandi Hall, Lourri 
Hammaek, Noeile Hanrahan, Randy Johnson, 
Cheryl Jones, Hildie V. Kraus, Andrea Lewis, Craig 
Machado, Brett McDonnell, Skye Morrison, Rick 
Osmun, Gene Price, Louise Rafkin, Christina 
Smith, Maryhope Tobin, Randy TuroH. 
P h o to g ra p lw ra /illu s tra to ra : Jane Cleland, 
Rick Gerharter, Barbara Maggiani, JiH Posener, 
Robert Pruzan, Rink, W inthrop Prince.

A D V E R T I  S I N G

A d v e rtis in g  D ire c to r. Joseph Bean 
D iep tey A d v e ilie in g : Rate cards are available 
by calling 626-8121 or by writing Coming Upl 
C Isa s ifle d  A d v e rlie in g : Refer to the order form 
in "Open Exch»ige.”  No classified advertising can
be taken over the phone. Deadline is the 20th of 
the month preceding publication. If you are in
terested in a display classified, please call the 
advertising coordiinator.
P e reone i A d v e rtis in g : Refer to the order form 
in the "Personal”  section. No personal advertis
ing can bo taken over the phone. Deadline is the 
20th of the month preceding publication.

C A  L E N P A R
Performers, dubs, individuals or groups who want 
to list events in the calendar mail notices so they 
reach us by the 20th of the month preceding 
pubteatop. We cannot take listings by phone.
Convno Upl is pubiahed bv Co™io Upl Inc . as a oomnuniy Ber
yiM./irTi«Bnal® ISeabyCominaUpl. Inc. Al rigl« reaaived 
neppm by vwilIBn riermisslon only f̂ jblcalion ol lha namsa. 
pholoatBplw or Hreness ct any person, organizason. eveiX or
businees in Coming Upl cannot be laltan as any indicalion ol It»
sexual orientation ct the person, organBaSon. event or husinoss
Consng Upl is a member ol the GoUen Gate Busineas Asaoca
tion and the Qay/Lesbran Press Asaociainn
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envelopes Our subscription list is oonlidenlial
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S IL E N C E - B U S H
Carry a Virus? Go to Jail. No. 1«»

Getting Out the Gay 
& Lesbian Vote for 
Mike Dukakis
BY ERIC E. ROPES

P erhaps no single group of targeted 
voters faces as uncomfortable a dilem
ma in the November elections as the gay 
and lesbian community. On one hand, after 

years o f a federal administration which has 
almost entirely abrogated its leadership respon
sibility on AIDS and civil rights, we are des
perate for an administration which will take ag
gressive action and provide top-level access for 
community activists in our quest to create a 
humane and effective response to the health 
crisis. On the other hand, the electoral options 
for the gay or lesbian voter at the ballot box, 
on the surface, appear distressing.

As I traveled throughout the country over 
the past few months I became increasin^y dis
turbed at the cynical and self-defeating at
titudes taking hold in our conununity towards 
the presidential contenders. As I talked infor
mally to men and women in a variety of set- 
tings — homes, community centers, bars, par
ties — in locales as diverse as Little Rock, 
Albuquerque, Washington, D.C. and at home 
in Provincetown, Massachusetts, I experienced 
mixed feelings. While people frequently decry 
our movement’s ability to get information 
about politics to  what is loosely called “ the 
grass roots,” it is dear that Mike Dukakis’ er
ratic record on our issues has been heard 
throu^KMit the nation. What is upsetting to me 
is the number of gay men and lesbians who ap
pear ready to sk out this deetkm or, worse yet, 
cast a  vengeaiKc vote for George Bush. After 
observing the Democraticand Repubiican om- 
ventkms this summer and speaking to activists 
piesent at the proceedings, this gay man— one 
who has traditionally been quite dubious on 
matters involving electoral politics — is revv
ed up to  vote for Mike Dukakis.

My history with Dukakis is no secret, as I 
have been writing opinion pieces about his tda- 
tionship to  our conununity for over five years 
in the local and national gay press. My father 
was raised in Brookline and he and my aunt 
attended school with Dukakis — which is

simply to say that my family, and especially my 
late grandmother, were early and strong sup
porters of Dukakis in his quest for local and 
statewide office. 1 attended his first inaugura
tion as governor with my grandmother, who 
had been a campaign volunteer. Hence, 1 
naively and arrogantly expected that inquiries 
and invitations sent to  the governor under my 
name (my immediate family are the only ones 
with our surname in the United States, we be
lieve after perusing phone directories) as a local 
activist leading gay and lesbian rights organiza
tions, would receive some response. Nada. 
Nothing. Zilch. In my half dozen years of 
mainstream gay activism in Massachusetts, 
Mike Dukakis did not attend a single explicit
ly gtty candidates night, community forum or 
fundraiser in his home state. I believe this is 
true to this date.

I’ve written three major pieces on Dukakis. 
The first in 1983,1 believe, focused on the as
sumption of Massachusetts activists that Du
kakis was a “ friend”  and postulated that this 
was based purdy on his status as a “moderate/ 
liberal”  in Massachusetts and that, as yet, we 
had not held him accountable on our issues or 
been granted access to  his administration. I 
warned that such an assumption could prove 
hazardous to our community should substan
tive issues end up on Dukakis’ desk.

Between 1983 and 1986/1987, when my 
other two pieces were written, I believe my 
hypothesis was proven. Dukakis’ response to 
the issue of gay/lesbian access to foster care 
not only revealed the man’s homophobia, but 
showed his willingness to codify that homo
phobia into policy and eventually l^islation. 
Furthermore, Dukakis’ much heralded efforts 
on AIDS in Massachusetts actually have

- shown disappmntingleadenbip on the drtical
cutting-edge issues of the health crisis: he 
brazenly and needessty opposed explicit educa
tional Htentture for gay men; he effectively
provided leadership for the insurance industry
in their efforts which will result in many ^ y  
men gdng without; he provided the key voice 
squashing Boston City Council’s ability to 
launch needle exchange programs for IV drug 
users. I have written and spoken out on Du
kakis’ limited knowledge of our lives and our 
issues and his embarrassingly weak list of ac
complishments on behalf of gay and lesbian 
righu in MassachusetU.

Eric E. Rofes is a gay activist and writer who 
has worked in California and Massachusetts. 
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So why the change on my part? Middle age 
moderation creeping in? Selling out in ex
change for access and influence? Too many 
hours on the beach fried my brain?

My enthusiasm for Dukakis has come on me 
slowly throughout the summer, as I watched 
the conventions, read the analyses in the 
media, and talked to people and is based upon 
three factors which only recently crystallized 
in my mind:

1. M ike Dukakis would provide the gay and 
lesbian community with more access and more 
supportfor anti-discrimination legislation than 
any president in the history o f the United States.

Many of us forget that our movement’s 
strength is locally based — we have been most 
effective at gaining support from city coun
cillors, mayors, even state legislators. Only 
recently have we made significant progress 
with our senators and Congressional represen
tatives. We have never had a president who has 
stated support and taken action on anti-dis
crimination legislation. Dukakis has. We have 
never had a president who has had a signifi
cant history of appointing openly gay and les
bian people to p>ositions in his administration. 
While Dukakis’ appointments can be counted 
on one hand, we know that we were not cut off 
as we were with Reagan, Carter and Ford. We 
have never had a president who has had a 
history of funding gay/lesbian social service 
agencies. While I bdieve Dudkais’ level of fun
ding in Massachusetts to gay-focused human 
service agencies is unacceptable, grants have 
gone to gay agencies.

It is important to  realize that the eight year 
stranglehold Reagan has had on the executive 
office occured simultaneously with the increas
ed sophistication and funding o f our national 
organizations. While they have done exem
plary work troubleshooting the horrors of the 
Reagan years, I become excited when I think 
of the possible adiieveinents which could take 
place with a more tolerant president. I find it 
unfortunate that change occurs slowly and that 
in 1968 there is not a  major p a i^  candidate fc. 
the presidency who is dosdy in step wiLi our 
agenda. I hope this will occur in the next dozen 
yean but this does not allow me to deny the 
fact that — due to the work of our movement 
over the past 20 years — we finally have a 
presidential candidate who has written letten 
to stete legislators urpng them to support dvil

George Bush is leading in California polls.
The Bay Area number to work for Mike Dukakis is 255-9187.

rights for gay men and lesbians. In 1988,1 want 
that man as the president.

2. The Republican Convention made it clear 
that there wilt be a significant difference be
tween a Bush administration and a Dukakis one 
on gay issues and AID S issues.

The Convention featured approval of a plat
form with no positive leadership on AIDS (can 
we afford another 8 years?), despite Bush’s 
public statements supporting anti-discrimin- j 
ation protections. The Convention featured no 
openly gay delegates. And finally. Governor 
Kean’s keynote address insisting that Dukakis 
had struck a strategic deal with the gay com
munity to keep us quiet during the election, 
was nothing less than opportunistic gay bash
ing o f the most despicable kind. I certainly had 
my trouble with the Democrats too, but the 
two conventions were worlds apart on our 
issues.

Furthermore, Bush’s selection of ()uayle in
dicated to me that the chararteristic I most 
need before I’d support any Republicaii can
didate for anything — the integrity to stand up 
to the Right — was not present in this man. If 
Bush is iqjpeasing the Right in this major way,
I shudder to imagine his administration. 
Phyllis Schlafly heading the AIDS Commis
sion? While the pressure within the Republican 
party appears to be to  keep making conces
sions to the Radical Right to keep them on 
board the Bush/Quayle ticket, thanks to  the 
magnificent work of the Jesse Jackson cam
paign, the Democrats are finding themselves 
working double time to attempt to  prevent 
Jackson progressives from sitting out the 
campaign.

3. Thelevelof analysis and discussion — as 
well as the quedity o f  Dukakis’appoinlrttents—
will bode well fo r  the gay and lesbian 
community.

We have lived through eight years o f the 
“ just say no”  mentality. The complexity of 
issues facing this nation has been triviaUzed 
and the federal government has functioned
without ethics and been steeped in denial. The 
’latioaal debt and deficit are among the dearest

o i Liiis mentality.
Dukakis will clearly appoint people to key 

positions who have sensitivity and experience 
with our issues. In fact, while I continue to find 
Dukakis’ homophobia problematic, I am 
heartened by the individuals working at key 
positions in the campaign, and I believe that 
the appointments o f his administration will 
provide increased access and responsiveness to 

(continued on page 60)

b y  BRETT M cDo n n e l l

With November’s election just a month 
away, serious work is now underway 
to  defeat the two AIDS propositions,

%  and 102. Activists are doing their best to get 
out the message that the threat posed by these 
two measures, particularly 102, makes La- 
Rouche look benign. It remains unclear 
whether a community beset from many sides 
will be able to  mobilize the resources needed ' 
to win. A poll done by Californians Against 
Proposition 102 (CAP 102) shows a very close 
vote, even if the organization succeeds in get
ting its message across.

At a town meeting about 102 on Thursday, 
September 22, Paul Boneberg of the Mobiliza
tion Against AIDS had this gloomy thought to 
offer: “ If this proposition frightens you, 
there’s something that frightens me even more, 
and that’s that William Dannemeyer will sud
denly become the most credible spokesperson 
on AIDS.”

The frightening details o f 102 are already 
relatively well-known within the lesbian, gay 
and biseinial community. It would allow medi
cal officials to report people they suspea might 
test positive for the HIV virus and force them 
to report anyone who actually does test posi
tive. All anonymous test sites would be closed. 
Insurance companies and employers would be 
allowed to use the antibody test as a screen. 
PubHc health authorities would be forced to 
do contact tracing of those reported. And, in 
perhaps its most silly section, it would force 
employers to  allow employees to  wear what
ever protective gear the workers want to use.

Proposition 96 has received less attention. 
Sponsored by Sheriff Sherman Block of Los 
Angeles County, it has three main provisions: _ 

• anyone who bites, spits at, sneezes at, 
bleeds, or in any other way risks spreading 
“ bodily fluids” to police officers, firefighters, 
or emergency medical personnel can be forc
ed to take the HIV test;

• sex crime offenders, or even merely oocMS- 
ed  sex crime offenders, can be forced to take 
the test;

• incarcerated persons can be tested at the
request of any prison staff persons.

A statewide organization has finally been 
formed to fight 96. Howard Armistead of Los 
Angdes formed Californians Against Proposi
tion 96 (CAP 96) when he heard that CAP 102 
would ignore the other proposition. “ When I 
discovered that there was going to  be no cam
paign,”  says Armistead, “ I got on the phone 
and started dialing across the state. We’ve got 
local committees around the state working 
against it. We’ve got the whole state basically 
covered.”

Armistead says, “ We’re doing as much as 
humanly possible without having a large 
budget.”  CAP 96 is a much lower budget af
fair than CAP 102. There will be little-to-no 
paid advertising. The campaign is distributing 
buttons and bumperstickers across the state. 
It is also focusing on endorsements from 
newspapers and political figures and organiza
tions. The Son Diego THftioie has already come 
out against 96. As the second largest ̂ p e r  in 
San Diego, and a relatively conservative one, 
“That endorsement bodes well for the cam
paign,”  says Armistead. The organizational 
endorsements should get No on 96 on a 
number o f slate cards.

The state legislature has recently passed 
legislation touching on parts o f 96. Armistead 
summed up what he sees as the net effect of 
this: “ I refer to this bill as the rotten apple ini
tiative. The legislature has passed bills that 
cover the portion of the initiative that can be 
justified. The initiative takes the bad portion 
and puts them back into law.”

O f t

N O  
102

I T ’S  BAD  
MEDICINE.

IMPORTANT NUMBERS:
CAP 102:
San Francisco (415) 621-4450 
10 United Nations Plaza #410 
San Francisco, CA 94102

No on 96/102 Coalition 
(415) 647-1146
Meets every Wednesday at 7:30,
3rd floor, 25 Van Ness

Alameda County (415) 843-4272 
Send checks to:

United AIDS Initiative Campaign 
5825 Telegraph, Box 102 
Oakland, CA 94609
Contra Costa County (415) 687-6416 
San Mateo/Santa Clara Counties 

(408) 298-8844
Marin County (415) 472-1792 

CAP 96
1880.South Robertson Blvd, Box 185 
Los Angeles, CA 90035 
(213) 204-4236

The passed legislation limits forced testing 
to  cases of contact where there is a possibility 
of transmission according to CDC standards 
— i.e., contact with blood and semen, rather 
than the vague (and Strangdove-esque) “ bodi
ly fluids”  of the initiative. The legislation also
makes the findings of forced tests confidential.
In the case of sex offenders, it gives judges 
discretion as to whether or not to order a test, 
while the initiative allows victims to  force it. 
The legislation gives prison medical officers, 
rather than any su ff  persons, the decision
making authority. Margie Swartz, the ACLU’s 
lobbyist in Sacramento, says, “ What’s leftQn 
the initiative) is just preposterous. It con
tributes to  the alarmism and to  the 
misinformation.”

Locally, a No on 96 and 102 coalition has 
formed. Larry Burnett says, “ Some of us, 
m a in ly  people from ACrr-UP, formed it when 
they (CAP 1(12) told us emphatically they 
would not do anything on 96. ’ At the first 
meeting of the coalition, 50 people showed up. 
The coalition plans to do marches and leaflet
ting. Gloria Lockett and Priscilla A le x a i^  of 
(X3YOTE, the prositutes’ rights organization, 
are involved in outreach, and Jackie Barshak 
of the AIDS Foundation has been active on the 
issue. Bob Kegeles, president of the East Bay 
Lesbian and Gay Democratic Q ub, introduced 
a resolution opposing 96 to  the state 
Democratic Party Executive Committee in late 
Septembei.

Some people have been upset at CAP 102 s

refusal to touch 96. The reason repeatedly 
given has been that some major endorsers 
could be gotten against 102 who will not op
pose 96. However, this claim is not complete
ly bereft of holes. At the 102 town meeting, 
Dana Van Gorder, the northern California 
director of CAP 102, claimed that the Califor
nia Medical Association does not oppose 96, 
while it is a major opponent of 102. When in
formed that the CAP 96 literature lists the 
CMA as an endorser. Van Gorder stuck to  his 
guhsj saying “ I’m pretty sure they (the CMA) 
are not opposing it (96).”  But, a  call to the 
CMA office in San Francisco confirms that the 
organization is officially opposed to 96.

CAP 102 started earlier and will raise much 
more money than CAP 96, with most agree
ing that 102 is the more dangerous of the two. 
The organization released its latest polling 
results at the town meeting. They do not paint 
a pretty picture. When initially presented simp
ly with the bill’s title, the poll found landslide 
support for the initiative, as have other polls. 
The pollsters then asked questions presenting 
the case for both sides. After this, opinion was 
more or less evenly split, with 42 percent in 
favor and 46 percent opposed.

Presenting the results. Van Gorder said, 
“ We’re very frightened. We’re having a 
serious problem in southern Califomia. We’re 
having more trouble in Los Angles than we 
would have expected and less trouble in San 
Diego than we would have expected.”  He 
suspects that Pete Wilson’s opposition has

helped in San Diego. Overall, said Van 
Gorder, “ We aren’t going to be able to move 
people unless we run a brilliant campaign.

The poll also suggests strategy for CAP 102. 
“ Voters don’t seem to  have a high degree of 
sympathy for persons with AIDS. They want 
to know how this thing affects them,”  said 
Van Gorder. In line with this, the campaign 
will concentrate on  a few arguments. It will 
stress the opposition of medical and public 
health officials. I t will stress the expensiveness 
of implementing 102. And it will stress the pro
vision allowing the reporting of those merely 
suspected of having come into contract with 
the virus, a provision people do not seem to 
like.

The campaign will use a variety of ways to 
get this message out. Television advertising is 
too costly, but there will be a significant buy 
of radio airtime. Van Gorder estimates that 
over half o f CAP 102’s $750,000 budget will 
go to  the advertising campaign, and they have 
persuaded Tony Schwaru, one of the best peo
ple in the country at this sort o f thing, to 
develop the radio spots free o f charge.

Press conferences and press releases arc 
another major way of getting the message out.
CAP 102 is essentially doing a press conference 
a week. Several have focussed on health care 
officials detailing how the loss o f anonymous 
testing and confidentiality would hurt research 
and lower the number of people taking the test.
One recent conference presented a study by UC 
Berkeley economists Robert Anderson and 
John  ( ^ g le y  estimating that 102 would cost 
$1.75 billion a year directly and $2.65 billion 
a year indirectly.

Newspaper endorsements are also impor
tant, and will probably go well. The Examiner 
has already run an editorial against 102. En
dorsements from politicians and organizations 
are also key. Senator Pete Wilson’s endorse
ment should help considerably, and the state 
Chamber of Commerce and the Califomia 
Taxpayers Association have joined the CMA, 
the Califomia Nurses Association, and a host 
o f labor and governmental groups in oppos
ing 102. Governor Deukmejian has not yet 
taken a stand, and Van Gorder urges people 
to call him at 916-445-6343 (Sacramento) or 
557-3326 (San Francisco).

Outreach to people of color is an important 
part of the effort. AIDS organizations are 
generally dominated by gay white men, but 
AIDS affects the black and Hispanic com
munities disproportionately. Two speakers at 
the 102 town meeting addressed this area of 
concern. Maria Camacho of the Latino Coali
tion on AIDS said, “ A real concern I ha e  with 
minority communities is resources. The time 
to  volunteer is a luxury that many people of 
color can’t afford.”

Camacho criticized the initial CAP 102 flyer 
distributed in San Francisco as too complex.
She emphasized that the message must be kept 
simple to reach many in the Latino conununi
ty. She also spoke about the difficulty of con
fronting denisd within the Latino conununity.

Henri Norris spoke about outreach to'the 
black community. She is a former director of 
the Multicultural Alliance for the Prevention 
o f  AIDS and a member of the newly formed 
statewide People of Color Advisory Commis
sion on AIDS. At a meeting set for late 
September. Norris planned to put 102 on the 
group’s agenda. She said, “ This issue is a con
crete thing we can do to  organize our 
community.”

Volunteer mobilization is another key part 
of the campaign. There will be heavy flier 
distribution and phonebanking. So fsu, the 
response is way below that o f No on 64. Ken 
McPherson, thic volunteer coordinator of CAP 
102-San Francisco, says, “We need to  mobilize 

(continued on page 13) 
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Exiles in San Francisco:

BY SKYE MORRISON I

T hey find their way here, often after years 
spent dreaming of escape from a place 
that was never quite home. One more ex
ile, in a city filled with political and economic 

refugees that have flooded into the Bay Area 
over the past decade.

But one thing separates them from all the 
other refugees trying to make a place for them- 
sdves here. And that is their sexual orientation. 
These people are gays and lesbiatts, and in the 
countries they come from — societies with ex
tremely traditional moral and religious beliefs 
— concepts like “a family’s honor,”  and “ the 
code o f machismo,” are the law of the land.

So they come to San Francisco, the “ gay 
mecca” of the continent,.if not the world. And 
here they try and make a new life for them
selves, one where they can openly be that which 
was once so hidden.

What happens to them is an untold story — 
for too often they are the invisible ones, both 
in their own lands and then again here. So 
often they arrive with only minimal English 
language skills, little money, and perhaps a 
contact with a distant relative or friend of the 
family to guide them on their way.

The Latin community here is generally a 
very tight-knit group. Entire sections of the city 
are almost totally Spanish-speaking, and many 
neighborhoods seem to be smaller replicas of 
villages left behind in their own countries.

An extremely loyal support system and ex
tended-family feeling are typical of these 
comnrtunities-in-exile. But for those who are 
gay, the feeling that most resembles home is 
the intense homophobia they soon ran up 
against.

It is not long before they discover they are 
not only exiles from their country — they are 
exiles from the exile community.

And so they try to fit into the mainstream 
gay life that San Francisco is so well-known 
for. But in so doing they leave a part of them
selves behind.

“ I wasn’t allowed to have any women 
friends, everyone thought that if a girl spent time 
with me she would become a lesbian too. That 
was very difficult for me, and that’s one of 
the main reasons I came to this country.”

— M arta Alvarez

“ I consider myself a sexual exile. 1 left my ■ 
country because I feared that I would be kill
ed. There was so much violence directed at me. 
Men were very threatened by my sexuality.” 

Sitting in a noisy Mission cafe one after
noon, this woman tells the story of the long 
and painful journey that led her here. Born and 
raised in a little mountain town, high up in the 
Colombian Andes, she realized by the time she 
was 14 that she was a lesbian.

“ I used to talk with God, and I’d say, ‘God, 
am I abnormal? Am I committing a sin? Well, 
if I am you’re going to have to forgive me, be
cause I really can’t change this,’ ” Marta 
Alvarez, now 29, recalls. |

The first time a girl kissed her she was 13 — , 
and hooked on women forever after. But news 
of her extracurricular activity soon reached the 
nuns at the Catholic school she attended, and 
she was expelled in the midst of the scandal that 
followed. But that was only a hint of the ma
jor problems that would soon arise.

Always very athletic, Marta took to hang
ing out on the streets, playing soccer with the 
boys and drinking at night. “ I wasn’t allow
ed to have any women friends, everyone 
thought that if a girl spent time with me she 
would become a lesbian too. That was very dif
ficult for me, and that’s one of the main rea
sons I came to this coimtry, because 1 was thirs
ty for female friends and the only friends I was 
allowed to have were boys.

“ It was not only an oppression against me 
but against all the women in the town who 
wanted to be my friend because they respected 
me, they understood me, they liked me or

because they too were lesbians deep in their 
hearts.

“ But they couldn’t even say hello to me. I 
would walk down the street and people would 
not even look at me. I grew up with this — for 
five years I was in this situation.”

Alvarez comes from a family of five ' 
children. She has two sisters who are straight, 
and two brothers who are gay. “ I’m the otdy 
one in my house who likes girls,” she jokes.

Her older brother, who is “ a queen,”  was 
forcedput of town when still a teenager. Alva- , 
rez says the townspeople were verbally and | 
physically very violent towards him. But now, 
she says, there are a lot of gay men in the town.
“ I think my family had a lot to do with this 
because we were the first to come out in the 
town. We had to go through a lot of abuse 
down there.”

When Alvarez was 15 years old she fell in 
love with a girl her age. Because of harassment 
from the people around them and their fear 
that they would be separated, they decided to 
run away together. But the police soon found 
them and brought them b ^ ,  and the girl’s 
family sent her far away to live with relatives. 
During this time Alvarez began some heavy 
drinking and spent more and more of her time 
on the streets.

Eventually her lover returned to town and 
the two of them decided to leave again. But this 
tiihe they weren’t minors, so no one could stop 
t hem. They headed out to the big city and soon 
found an active gay community to be a part of. 
“ We never discussed our relationship, or what 
it meant for two women to be together. We

never really defined ourselves as lesbians. We 
were together and that was it.”

Alvarez’s father, who totally supported her 
right to be a lesbian, helped the women out 
financially. “ I had a dad who was very sup
portive — very intelligent, understanding and 
loving. He always told me that whatever 1 did, 
if it makes me happy then he’s behind me.. Thai 
support from my father was very important to 
me and I didn’t care about anything as long as 
my father was behind me. People always ask 
me how it could be that my father — a man 
from such a macho society — could act like. 
that. All I can say was that my father was a 
special man. I think that’s why I could live the 
way I did and straggle against so much.” 

When Alvarez was 18 she decided she want
ed to return to her hometown. She told her 
lover they were going back. “ I was very deter
mined. I felt like this is my town, 1 want to be 
there, and I’m going to show everyone 1 can 
do it. I wasn’t going to let anyone tell me I 
couldn’t live in my town because I am a 
lesbian.”

But when she returned things got even 
worse. There were no gay bars in the town and 
when she walked into any of the local straight 
bars, they refused to serve her. On three dif
ferent occasions men put guns to her head and 
threatened to kill her — in'two instances be
cause a man didn’t like her ‘ ‘macho” behavior, 
and in another case because a man wanted to 
be with her lover.

“ Finally I decided to fight back. 1 took my 
father’s gun and I said, ‘okay, we’ll just see 
who shoots first.’

“ It was at that point, in 1978, that my dad 
told me he thought 1 should leave the country 
because things were getting so bad.”

In leaving the country she may have saved 
her life — but she didn’t leave her sorrow or 
her anger behind. In fact, in recent years she 
has begun to feel her anger more directly, per
haps because now she is in a place calm enough 
to give her the time and space to analyze her 
past.

Latin American Lesbians and Gays V«»*

“ I always had lots o f anger in me. I didn’t | 
think about it much at the time because I was 
a teenager and wasn’t analyzing things, but I 
developed this anger towards the heterosexual 
world. When I lived in Colombia I didn’t re
spect men, but I didn’t actually start hating i 
them until I came to the States. When I was 
about 241 stiuted hating men because 1 started 
thinking about it, about what I had been 
through. And now I don’t want to  have any
thing to do with straight people. I feel that 
heterosexuals really hurt me and I don’t trust 
them.”

Alvarez has not been all that impressed with 
the “ gay mecca”  she’d heard so much about. 
And lesbians here... “ A bit neurotic — too 
cosmic, too airy— to be a normal lesbian here 
you have to  be in a thersqjy group. If you don’t 
have a problem you’d better find a problem so 
you can jtMn a group and be a part o f the les
bian conununity. It’s horrible.”

She says that regardless of all the therapy 
groups people here are so involved with, they 
still don’t know how to  express their feelings. 
This has been a major issue in relationships 
she’s had with North American women, be
cause they can’t deal with her outspoken 
nature, she says. She longs to be in a relation
ship with a  Latina lesbian. She longs to make 
love in Spanish.

‘ ‘There are so many women here who don’t 
understand me. I come from Colombia. I c ^ e  
out there. They don’t want me to be angry, but 
I’m sorry, I am angry. I have the right to be 
angry. If you were in the same place I was in 
you’d be angry too.

“ My father was very concerned about my 
safety. He said to me, ‘You’re going to get kill
ed, or you’re going to  kill someone.’ And so 
that’s why I left. But I am angry that I had to 
come here, that the people in my town would 
not let me stay there and just live my life. I 
wanted to  stay there. I loved my dad and I 
wanted to  be near him.

“ 1 didn’t even see my father before he died. 
All my brothers and sisters got to  see him. I

< (Gays and lesbians have to confront 
different levels of repression, not only the societal 
or cultural repression, but in many cases a direct
political one.” —  Fernando A renas

took a plane down. But it was too late.”
And so time goes on and the roots that held 

Alvarez to her homeland erode. Both of her 
p>arents are dead now. Only one sister remains 
in the town — she’s taken on the family phar
macy. The other sister and brothers are scat
tered through the United States. Even the small 
lesbian community that Alvarez once stood up 
for is now scattered — most everyone to New 
York, she says.

“ I feel so isolated. I feel like I don’t belong 
to the Latin commimity here, or to the lesbian 
community. That’s why I swy on my own. 
There’s no way they’re going to understand 
me. I didn’t fit in when I lived in Colombia. 
1 don’t fit in here. The only place I seem to fit 
is just with myself.

“ I feel that not even the lesbian communi
ty can understand me.”

Mexico
“ Because of the place of women in Mexican 

society — which is very traditional — a woman 
who becomes a lesbian represents more of a 
threat than a gay man does. It’s a threat to the 
values, a threat to the church, and to the whole 
idea of whata woman is. Being a lesbian is like 
saying, ‘Look, I don’t believe in what you’re 
talking about.’ ”

Vera, who comes from a small city in Mex
ico, was the only lesbian in her town as far as 
she knew — until the day she decided to  come 
out to her best friend. “ It turns out that when 
I came out to my best friend, she came out to 
me first! She said to me, ‘There’s something 
I have to tell you. You’re going to hate me for

the rest of your life, it’s the worst thing I could 
do to you, you’re going to  lose all respect for 
me.’

“My friend is still very homophobic and 
basically considers herself to be in sin. Mex
ico is a very Catholic society. And even though 
she’s highly educated — she has a masters in 
electrical engineering — she still thinks some
thing is wrong with her.”

Vera only recently began to really come out 
— since graduating from the university and 
moving into a lesbian household in San Fran
cisco. Although she has had some preliminary 
discussions with her mother about it, “ My 
mom still thinks it’s a phase, or a mistake or 
something, and that deep down I’m really het
erosexual. ” But Vera’s mother is comitig from 
Mexico to visit next month and Vera is plan
ning to introduce her to all the wonders of San 
Francisco lesbian society.

Although Vera doesn’t plan to go back to 
Mexico to live, she does hope that things will 
continue to be comfortable for her on visits 
there. “ I don’t think I would want to go back 
to  Mexico and live with my mother while be
ing openly gay because it would have very bad 
consequences for my mother’s reputation. 
Reputation is a big deal there — family honor 
and all that shit. I wouldn’t want to get my 
family in trouble, but ineviubly I’ll have to 
come out and whatever happens will happen.

“ I think my mother will accept my coming 
out down there just because we’re such good 
friends. She trusts me a lot. I think that the 
consequences of my coming out will be that I’ll 
lose some of my friends. Being a lesbian is

definitely not in their code of behavior.
“And in terms of all that stuff about-‘honor’ 

and our last name, well, I come from a wealthy 
family and I imagine that people will start gos
siping and it will get back to all my relatives. 
At first they’ll feel disappointed in me, because 
I am a person that’s up on a pedestal in my 
family. I went to college and I have a good job 
and I’m making it on my own.

“ All my cousins are married with children. 
They’ve been married since they were 16 or 17. 
And they’re like, ‘Go, Vera. Go, Vera. Don’t 
ever get married!’ But they weren’t thinking, 
you know — go with women!”
El Salvador

And then there is Roberto, 22, who with his 
sweet charm and genuine warmth, brightens 
up the day of anyone who passes by the health 
food store where he works on Cakro Street. 
He is a relative newcomer here, just over two 
years in this country, and on most levels he 
seems to be adjusting quite well to the new life 
he’s chosen.

Roberto lost both his parents by the time he 
was 13. His sister worked in a factory to  sup
port the two of them and for a while they got 
along okay. But because of the ongoing dvil 
war in El Salvador the factories often shut 
down and work was scarce. Eventually his sis
ter decided to look for a better life up north.

Roberto stayed behind, living with various 
relatives and friends. As he reached his teenage 
years he began to understand that he was gay 
and he sought help from some psychologists 
to see if they could, “ do something to  change
me.'

But soon he realized that nothing in fact 
could be done to change what he was and he 
began the slow process o f understanding and 
accepting his homosexuality.

Roberto decided to jm n his sister in San 
Francisco, but it wasn’t long before his sister 
and her husband were eyeing him strangely. 
Eventually his sister asked him if he was gay 

(continued on page 9)
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Amaranto: Latin Lesbians and Gays Organize

BY SKYE MORRISON

A maranto sounds a lot like “ amar tan- 
to ,”  which in Spanish means “ to love 
so much.”

It is the name of a plant renowned in 
southern Mexico for its beauty and healing 
powers. It is also the name of a newly formed 
Latin American gay and lesbian organization 
in the Bay Area.

Am aranto already has locally based 
members from  Mexico, P uerto  Rico, 
Venezuela, Argentina, Peru, Nicaragua and 
Colombia, and their contacts abroad are even 
more extensive. Members say they hope to 
eventually have representatives from literally 
every Latin American country.

The group has a number of short and long
term goals, foremost being to  establish a net
work between gay, lesbian and feminist 
organizations throughout Latin America. 
Mexican-born, U.C. Berkeley graduate, 
‘Vera,’ (not her real name) said, “ I think it’s 
very important to point out that one of the 
main goals o f our group is to  be a network, to 
facilitate information which is not easily com
municated between the various countries. Now 
a lot of Latin American groups will have a con
stant flux of information and they’ll be able 
to pursue their own contacts.”

The group is working on a newsletter call
ed “ Throwing the Net,” which will be mailed 
to all their contacts throughout the continent. 
They envision themselves as a  clearinghouse of 
information, collecting data on such topics as 
AIDS education and research, violence and 
political repression against gays and lesbians, 
and upcoming homosexual and feminist con
ferences. After collecting this type of informa
tion they will redistribute it in their newsletter 
to all the members of the loosely knit coalition.

Amaranto is a first of its kind among Latin 
American organizations here in the U.S. In 
fact, members say the only group at all similar 
is one they’ve been in touch with in Stockholm, 
Sweden. In a  time of such extraordinary 
political and economic upheaval throughout 
the southern continent members of Amaran
to say they want to reach out and share some 
of the privilege they have here.

“ Those of us living in the United States 
recognize that we have a lot of privileges that 
our brothers and sisters in Latin America don't 
have. So one o f our main objectives is to utilize 
these resources to help make things happen for 
those who are continuing the struggle back 
home,”  said ‘Leila,’ (not her real name), one 
of the founders of Amaranto.

Some members say that here — for the first 
time in their lives — they feel comfortable, safe 
and secure in the knowledge that their rights 
are legally protected. Here many of them have 
been able to end the dual lifestyle that kept 
them pretending to be straight during the day 
and h idden  away in back alleys and 
underground bars at night. Finally, they say, 
the environment they’re living in is safe enough 
for them to ‘come out.’

“ One of the major issues that brought the 
initial members of Amaranto together is the 
recognition that gays and lesbians in Latin 
Anterica face very different problems. Here in 
San Francisco we have it very easy and so we 
feel a real commitment to  work in solidarity 
with groups in our homelaiids where things are 
so difficult. If we can give them some emo
tional support so that they know there are 
other groups in solidarity with them — and 
also monitoring what happens to them — then 
maybe they will be in a better position to cope 
with the problems they are facing,” one 
member said.

And one of the major problems they have 
been facing over the past few years is an in- 
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“ Amaranto is the perfect combination — 
Lesbians and gays who are Latino! Here in 
the Lesbian community I am embraced as a 
lesbian, but my Latina side is not particularly 
understood or encouraged.” —  V e ra

crease in violence directed against gays and les
bians — particularly in Colombia, Peru and 
Brazil. The AIDS crisis is used as an excuse for 
coming down hard on the gay community, 
they say.

Fernando Arenas, poet, musician and PhD 
candidate of Hispanic literature and languages, 
is one of the founders of Amaranto. “Gays 
and lesbians have to confront different levels 
of repression, not only the societal or cultural 
repression, but in many cases a direct political 
one. So we believe it is important to educate 
people here in this country about those issues, > 
besides extending ties of solidarity with the 
groups there,”  he said.

This year Amnesty International and other 
human rights organizations have targeted Col
ombia as one of the worst violators of human 
rights in the world. Arenas, who is Colombian- 
born, said, “ There are over 1(W paramilitary 
groups operating in Colombia, and basically 
their targets are human rights activists, union 
activists, and generally anyone who is related 
to parties on the left. And within that context

these groups want to ‘clean up the streets.’ 
They are targeting other ‘undesirable 
elements,’ such as beggars, prostitutes, gay 
men and transvestites. So since 1985 many 
reports have been coming in that homosexuals 
are being murdered.”

Typical of such groups is one called Amor 
por Medellin which last year announced its 
plan to kill all those “who are not decent peo
ple.”  (The Nation, Nov. 1987)

One of the most prominent journalists in 
Colombia, Daniel Samper Pizano, denounc
ed the murder of homosexuals and other 
marginalized groups in his column in El Tiem- 
po, one of the major dailies in Bogatd. He even 
went so far as to make comparisions between 
the Nazi purges against homosexuals and pro
stitutes in Germany arid the actions of the Col
ombian paramilitary groups.

Guillermo Cano, the publisher of El Espec- 
lador — the most important daily newspaper 
in Colombia — was assassinated at the end of 
19M because of his harsh criticism of the 
njrco-traffickers and paramilitary groups who

are terrorizing the country. Soon after, Pizano 
was also put on the hit list. He is now living in 
exile in Spain.

‘ ‘So since then things have quieted down in 
the newspapers, we don’t really know the ex
tent of the violence at this time,”  Arenas said.

One of the issues most important to 
Amaranto is the necessity of monitoring what 
is happening down there. They want to  create,« 
a visibility, a recognition, in the midst of total 
silence. Amaranto hdd a protest in front of the 
Cedombian consulate in San Francisco to bring 
specific attention to  the human righu abuses 
and murder of homosexuals in that country. 
“ The fact that gays are often a victim of this 
political violeiKC just doesn’t come out. And 
that’s another problem. Even human rights 
organizations in Colombia neglect the fact that 
gay people are also victims of the situation. We 
are a targeted group who have been largely ig
nored,”  Arenas said.

Recently there was another protest, this time 
in front of the Peruvian consulate. Outrage 
was expressed over the brutal police raid of a 
lesbian bar in Lima.

The raid was televised by a nai ional network 
and given air time on four occ.i.-ions over the 
following week. Seventy women, most of 
whom were probably not ‘ou,' as lesbians, 
were removed from the club one by one and 
forced to look into the television cameras. 
Some were beaten. Police said neighbors were 
complaining about noise from the club and the 
type of people frequenting the place. But once 
they got the women to  the police station none 
were booked.

Because of intense guerrilla activities 
throughout the city a curfew was then in effect 
from one to five a.m. The women were held 
until the curfew began and then forced to leave 
the station without police permits giving them 
permission to be out during curfew. Women 
pleaded to be allowed to stay at the station until 
morning. No busses or taxis run during curfew 
and it is considred extremely dangerous to be 
on the street. But oblivious to the women’s ter- 
ro f, police forced them out o f the building.

Leila, who was bom and raised in Lima, 
Peru, said, “ When we arrive here from Latin 
America, one of the first things we recognize 
is that here we have a leaglity that we don’t 
have in our own countries at all.

“ Many of us use the term ‘exile’ to  describe 
ourselves. We chose to exile ourselves because 
of the conditions that gay people live under in- 
our countries. And that’s another reason why 
we are working with these groups in Latin 
America — we are hojxng for a change at some 
point. Who knows, maybe a lot of us will go 
home one day if things are ever different.” 

But the change Leila and the others are seek
ing is an enormous one. For their ultimate goal 
is not only a change in attitude towards gays 
and lesbians, but a redefinition of the most 
basic assumptions and stereotypes that have 
been the foundation of Latin American reali
ty — namely, the code of “ machismo.” To this 
end Amaranto is reaching out to the growing 
feminist movement throughout Latin America 
to join in a coalition that they hope may one 
day break the back of machismo.

However, creating a bond of understanding 
between Latin America lesbians and feminists 
— and between Latin American lesbians and 
gays — is not easily accomplished.

“ When people think about homosexuality 
in Colombia they usually think about men. 
And I think that is very telling, because it 
points out the fact that lesbians are invisible, 
very, very, invisible — even for gay men. So 
I would say there’s even a greater oppression 
for lesbians.

“There is really a lot of separ.Ttion between 
the gay and lesbian movements. There are 
some efforts to bring these groups together,

but many times le<-bians find their agenda bet
ter expressed in ti<e ieminist movement, despite 
the fact that there’s often a lot of opposition 
between them. 1 'hink what they go through 
in the feminist movement is also what gays go 
through in the human rights movement. 
They’re two expressions of the same thing — 
homophobia,” Arenas said.

Although it may be easier for lesbians to 
identify with the feminist movement than with 
gay men, there have been tremendous conflicts 
between lesbians and feminists and among the 
feminists themselves. Issues of class, education 
and sometimes regionalism, divide Latin 
Ameripans far more than their northern 
counterparts who are so often part of a large 
and stable middle class.

“The feminist movement that is developing 
in Latin America is a later movemem than 
what has developed in other parts o f the world.
So the feminist movement in Latin America 
has learned a lot from the so-called white, 
feminist movement. But it has come to the 
point when it has to understand itself within 
its own cultural surroundings and its own 
history. Latin American feminists learned a lot 
from your movement, but are now using it in 
a different way. For a while there was conflict 
because the feminist women couldn’t get to the 
women — to the regular women in the coun
trysides — and nt.'w they’re able to  bridge that 
gap far more because they’ve changed a lot of 
their views on how to talk with women about 
feminism.

“ Feminism in our countries encompasses a 
very wide spectrum of what you understand 
feminism to be in the United States and 
Europe. Feminists in our countries are also the 
campesinos who have a women’s organization 
— whatever that means, whatever it is. What 
we call feminist in Latin America is any 
organization where women are represented. 
And so that’s wh there’s this conflict in the 
women’s movement about lesbians.

“The lesbian issue is a new issue in our coun
tries . Especially within the feminist movement. j 
Latin American feminists have met four times 
in a period of 8-10 years, and it was hard for , 
them to accept that a lot of the so-called ! 
feminists participating in these national con
ferences were lesbians. Finally, the first Latin 
American lesbian gathering happened in Mex
ico last year and another one is being plann
ed. But like I said, it’s a new issue, with a lot 
of different points in the agenda that have 
some conjunction with the feminists — but on
ly to a degree,”  Leila said.

As many differences as there are between 
Latin American lesbians and feminists, Latin 
American lesbians and gays and Latin 
Americans from one part of the continent or 
the other — these are the types of differences 
reflected in Amaranto itself.

Amaranto has a core group of about 10 local 
members from a half-dozen different coun
tries. Some of them have been in the United 
States for ten, fifteen years — the newest 
member has been here five weeks. Ages range 
from the early twenties to about forty. Some 
have been ‘out’ for a long, long time — others 
are still struggling with that process. There are 
members from little towns in faraway places, 
and those who come from some of the bigg«t, 
most cosmopolitan cities in Latin America. 
Some grew up sjxaking English, others are not 
yet comfortable wdth the language. Each 
member is at a different p>oint in her/his own 
political process. There are many, many things 
they do not yet agree on — and maybe never 
will.

“ We don’t yet have a process to deal with 
our differences. It’s something we need to talk 
about openly because it’s coming up more and 
more. Since we’re such a small group we tend 
to  play down our internal differences and just 
try and accomplish what we need to do. I tWnk 
that now that we’re growing so much it’s time 
to  deal with these issues in an open way,”  Vera 
said.

But even with their difference, members of 
Amaranto say the group experience is very ex
citing for them, and validates a  part of 
themselves that was needing this cormection.

Paru

Daniel Turbin

“ First of all, 1 was looking for a cultural 
identification — to speak my language, to be 
around the feelings of Latinos. 1 long for that 
a.lot.

“ So Amaranto is the perfect combination 
— lesbians and gays who are Latino! Here in 
the lesbian community I am embraced as a les
bian, but my Latina side is not particularly 
understood or encouraged. It’s a prettÿ 
homogenous community — predoiminantly 
white, middle class,”  Vera said.

Arenas‘expressed similar sentiments. “ I 
want to maintain that part of me that is Col
ombian, but I fear becoming more rootless. 
Being in Berkeley for example, people are in
credibly receptive, enormously receptive, to 
who I am, to the issues I put forward, and so 
on. And there’s enough space here to orgamze 
events dealing with issues of Latin America, 
but many times I’m the only active Latin 
American around. So with Amaranto, here we 

■ are, all sharing the same reality. 1 love being 
a part of both communities, but Amaranto 
fulfills a need in me that no other group could 
totally fill.”

When asked what the name Amaranto 
means to them, members smiled and said: 
“ The plant, it’s so beautiful.”  “ And it’s very 
strong.”  “ It is known for its androgynous 
qualities.” “The plant is very different — uni
que — and has healing powers.”  But perhaps 
most significantly, it sounds like the words 
“ amar tanto.”

To love so much.

Exiled...
(œntinued from  page 7)

_5—-Tidnc “ I was waiting. Dunng that tune
1 wasn’t working, only studying English, and
1 was scared. She could tell me to get out of her
house and I didn’t have any place to go. I was 
all the time thinking about what was going to  
happen to  me, about my future.”

Roberto’s sister was always saying nasty

commenU about gay people and finally one 
day he decided he’d had enough and he told 
her the truth. “ She started screaming and cry
ing, saying that it’s not possible, it couldn’t be 
possible. She had this idea that all gay people 
wear make up and dresses and that I was go
ing to become a transvestite. And she was 
especially worried about what the neighbors 
and her friends would think. Most of the peo
ple in her neighborhood are from El Salvador, 
and she kept saying, ‘All the neighbors are go
ing to say my brother is a faggot.’ ”

They soon began to fight about other things 
— everything — and Roberto decided to move 
out. Although he still secs his sister occasional
ly, and he likes to visit with his five nieces and 
one nephew, he says, “ Being gay makes a big 
rift between me and my sister because she does 
not understand me. She’s too fake she says
she understands me and then she trys to fix me 
up vrith girls.”

Roberto says it’s very difficult being both 
gay and Latin because the discrimination is 
double. “ Both Americans and Latins have on
ly one image of a Latin man — that kind of 
macho image — and they seem to be surprised 
to see someone gay or somehow different. You 
go down Mission Street and there’s so many 
Latins, but they might not ever have known 
that there were gays in their countries because 
they lived in little towns and didn’t  know what 
was going on in the cities. This makes it very 
hard to be related to the Latin population.”

Roberto seems to be happy here. He has a 
lot of friends, a  job he likes and a great boss. 
He is sharing an apartment with another gay 
man from Belgium who he says is like a brother 
to him. But, he says, “ I ’ve never had a boy
friend here. I have friends here, very close 
friends, but not a boyfriend. I’m always think
ing of my future. Sometimes 1 feel like 1 lose 
time if I don’t do enough. I want to do more. 
Also my situation has really been quite pro- 

i  blem aticattim es.lt seems impossible to  meet
the right kind of person — someone who could

I understand me and the changes I’m going 
through.”

“ Lima is a place with a very dymamic gay 
and lesbitm nightlife. There are tons o f  bars, 
lots of activity, but only in the night. The police 
would often come and raid the clubs, basical
ly just to try and harass us or to try and get 
money from the bar owners. This is very 
common.

‘ ‘Homosexuality is still generally considered 
to be a defect. There is not an actual law 
against it. But if you are suspected of being gay 
or lesbian it actually goes on your record!”

Leila came from Peru almost eight years 
ago, when she was 25. Although she’d only 
planned to  sUy for a short time the years have 
passed and she finds herself still here, although 
she has gone back on visits.

She talks about some of the drastic changes 
that have taken place in the lesbian movement 
over these past ten years. “ The roles are very 
defined in Peru, very butch-femme oriented. 
Although things have opened up a lot from 
1977 to 1987, there are still strong roles thwe.

“ There are different factions of the lesbian 
movement now. Sometimes they don’t get 
along very well, because the women into buteh- 
femme think that lesbian-feministas are trying 
to tell them they are wrong. But the women are 
now trying to break down those barriers.

“ In 1983 the 2nd Aimual Latin American 
Women’s Conference was held in Lima. The 
workshop that had the biggest attendMce at 
that gathering was the one about lesbiamsm. 
There is a lot o f interest in this topic now, les
bians and feminists are starting to work toge*- 
er — a more cohesive movement is being built.

Leila speaks with real nostalgia for the les
bian clubs in Lima. “The main difference be
tween the lesbian clubs there in comparison to 
San Francisco is that they’re a lot more fun in 
Peru. Really a  lot more fun! It’s probably be
cause there the bars are the only place to go.
So when you go to the bar you know 
everybody, you always see the same people.
It’s the only time, the only place, where we can 
really talk with each other, get to know each 
other. It’s not like here where you go to  a bm  
and you don’t know the people — e v ^ o n e  is 
separate, has their own lives. The lesbian scene 
here is all spread out.

Leila talks about the emphasis on s in g i^  
and dancing and the feeling of group p r i d e s
and togetherness she found in the bars in Lima.
Also, she says, there isn’t so much of an em
phasis on picking up a woman down there. 
Because of economic hardship, most w om w  
live with their families in Peru and there is lit
tle privacy to  be found. So the idea of casual
ly taking someone home for the night is not as 
common — and would be difficult to  
accomplish.

She tries to  explain why she came here and 
why she has stayed. But it becomes apparent 
that she feels a lot of confusion around these 
issues, and perhaps even some guilt. “ I wasn’t 
comfortable in my country. 1 didn’t feel there *
vras any place for to me to go from there. I was
working as a journalist and studying biology 
at the university, but I knew there was really 
nowhere for me to  go with it in my country.
I came to the U.S. to visit my brother, but I 
only planned to stay for a while, maybe get my 
masters in biology. But what happened is very 
different than that.

‘ ‘When you come here from another coun
try you spend a long, long time just getting the 
ground back underneath you. I was trying to 
justify to myself why I was coming to  this 
country. But then once I got here I became so 
immersed in the process o f adaptation — the 
process that hasn’t ended, that never ends. By 
the time I started to feel a little solid here, so 
much time had passed, and the original goals 

1 were no longer there anymore. It was like, in 
I my eyes, 1 hadn’t done what I wanted to  do.
: I felt so frustrated. I felt that I couldn’t go back
* tom ycountry — nottom yow ntim catleast.
, Where vrill I go back to? What did I do with 

these six, seven years outside?
I “ I feel like I’ve missed out on a big part of 

life, being away from my country. I wish 1 had 
remiuned there. I wish I had gone through 

(continued on page 59)
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Setting the Record Straight At Home
BY GEORGE J. BILOTTA

When many lesbians and gay men con
template coming out to their fam
ilies, their fears of rejection, disap
proval and ridicule often abound. Many of us 

can identify with similar fears and apprehen
sions prior to coming out — whether that was 
one, ten, or twenty years ago. These fears in
fluence not only our decision concerning 
whether or not to come out to our family, but 
also its timing and approach. Many of us 
agonize that our families will feel hurt and 
disappointed, imagine being barred from the 
family house, or envision family members 
ceasing to talk to us. Yet, in the vast majority 
o f the cases I have studied, these fean  arid ap
prehensions are never realized.

To more thoroughly understand the phe
nomenon of coming out to family, I undertook 
some research investigating gay men who have 
done so. The study confirmed that their 
families were primarily concerned about their 
happiness, h ^ th ,  and continued connection 
with the family. The person’s homosexual 
orientation seemed to be secondary. “ All 1 
want is for you to be happy,” was a frequent 
comment of family members.

The fears associated with coming out to our 
families seem to arise more from, some hesita
tion within ourselves. “ It would destroy them 
if I told them that I was gay.”  We all have 
dozens of rationalizations for not formally 
coming out to our families. Many families do 
find it difficult to deal with anything unplea
sant or uncomfortable and some resistance 
should be expected when initially coming out 
to them. It takes time for a family to  shift its 
perspective. Yet our families generally seem 
willing and able to deal with our coming out 
as soon as we are ready. Families tend to  take 
their cues from us. I f  we project a  wholeness, 
positiveness, and joy about being gay, then 
eventually they will follow our lead.

To our discomfort, most families initially 
feel sturmed and respond awkwardly to our 
disclosure. It tem porarily baffles and 
disorganizes thdr patterns of relating to us. But 
families are more adaptable and resilient than 
we sometimes perceive, and ultimately have the 
capacity to deal with our coming out.

Originally, I had assumed that emotionally 
healthy family systems would adapt more 
quickly and thoroughly than unhealthy fami
ly systems. The study, however, strongly sug
gested that the level of emotional health within 
the family was irrelevant to the family’s abili
ty to integrate their gay members. It does not 
seem to matter whether families are healthy or 
crazy, are flexible or rigid, value plurality or 
conformity, feel good or bad about them
selves, talk honestly or resist communicating; 
families seem to possess an amazing capacity 
to change their structures to include gay 
members.

Increased communication within families 
after a member comes out reveals how, often, 
a gay family member can become a dynamic 
element of change within his family. As Ed K. 
noted, “ My family rarely talked about any
thing significant. My coming out helped us to 
talk about what was really important to  us.” 

Many of us want our families to  accept our 
gayness as we ourselves accept and embrace it. 
Unfortunately, some family members will 
never accept homosexuality and its consequent 
lifestyle. They will adapt, but not accept. Ac
cepting is to value, whereas adapting is to 
recognize with a willingness to  adjust to the 
reality. Some family members cannot value 
homosexuality, protably in part from a com
bination of homophobia, ignorance, fear, 
stereotyping, religious bdiefs, rigid personality 
structure, etc.

These same family members, however, are 
willing to adapt to the reality that there is a gay 
10 COMING UP! OCTOBER 1988

A ll Quiet On the Hom e Front: Vinnie Basile fleft) and his lover Steven Tanner got a jum p on National Coming Out Day, October 10. They ve 
already brought Vinnie’s mom into th a t fam ily.

person in their family. They will make many j 
accormnodations to iiiclude this reality into the 
family structure. For example, at my sister’s 1 
wedding this past month it was assumed that I 
my lover would sit for the traditional family | 
portrait. He is part o f our family like my other ; 
sisters and brothers-in-law. The adaptive and j 
resilient powers of a family slowly reshape the \
family structure to accommodate the reality of ' 
a gay family member.

Families change over time. And it seems to 
me that there is probably a correlation between 
the gay member’s persistence to be integrated 
and the family’s increasing capacity to accom
modate and integrate the member. In other 
words, coming out is not enough. Gay people 
need to follow up with their families. By 
following up the coming out disclosure, the gay 
member continues to destabilize the repressive 
tenencies within the family system, facilitating 
the emergence of a more accepting family.

Followup becomes especially important 
when unresolved issues between the gay mem
ber and other family members exist prior to 
coming out, or when the family has a dysfunc
tional pattern of relating. For example, if there 
is animosity between my father and me which 
dates back to my teen years, and has emo
tionally distanced us from each other, coming 
out is not going to correct this. The emotional 
distance is the problem. Or for example, if my 
family has perpetuated a poor communication 
pattern for twenty-five years it would be ab
surd to think that just because I have learn.td 
to talk about being gay that they will recipro
cate. Or if a family has been plagued with 
alcoholism, then the dysfunction of being part 
of an alcoholic family is the problem, nqt com
ing out to  the family.

M y  experience of gay men and lesbians who 
j feel rejected by their families after coming out,
1 is that the rejection is more a consequence of 

prior dysfunctions within the family, than with 
i the fact that they are gay or lesbian. Clients I
! have worked vrith have resolved this for them

selves by, to  repeat, becoming elements of 
dtange within their family systems. Though we 

; might have felt powerless in the past, it docs 
! not have to be so today.

The importance of followup takes on an
other dimension since the^research further re
veals that time is a significant factor in the ac
commodation and integration process. Time 
permits the families to absorb the shock ac
companying the coming out disclosure, to ask 
questions, and to adjust to a new family situa
tion. It seems to take about six months before 
a  definite change in the family’s structure is 
noticeable.

The participants in the study recorded that 
as time progressed they felt a corresponding in
crease of support and understanding from 
their families. Furthermore, the passage of 
time decreases the family’s level of embarrass; 
ment for having a gay family member. This 
might also account for the fact that an increas
ing number of extended family members even
tually become aware of the subject’s gayness.

Also, the study suggested that people com
ing out to their families during the past five 
years seem to perceive a higher degree of inte
gration, support and understanding by the first 
year anniversary date of their coming out dis
closure to their families. This differs signifi
cantly from data on those who came out to 
their families five to fifteen years ago.

This increased family receptivity to gayness 
within mirrors society’s increasing understan
ding and support of homosexuality. 1 think 
part of this is due to the expanding public 
discussion about AIDS. Homosexuality is no 
longer a taboo subject.

The act of coming out to the family often 
seems to be the impetus for increased closeness 
within family, increased openness and hones
ty among family members, and increased com
munication among family members. Finally, 
coming out increases the frequency of contact 
between families and their gay members.

. “ Before coming out to my family, I rarely 
' joined them because of my lover,”  noted Greg
I M. “ Now we both see my family more fre- 
: quently and they visit us. I never thought that 
I it would be this good with them.”

Concretely, the study revealed that families 
fostered integration by welcoming and suppor- 

 ̂ ting gay relationships. Don C. commented, 
I “ My family loves my partner. My father and

Mike go golfing together. I hate to golf.” Open 
communication concerning gay related issues, 
general inquiry into a gay family member’s life, 
and inclusion of a lover and/or gay friends to 
family fimctions were other ways of fostering 
integration by the families.

The measure of importance assigned to 
families seems indisputable.

Our families intimately penetrate our lives 
because of some simple and basic human rea
sons. First, through the bio-social link, we 
physically show similarities of appearance, 
share common maimerisms, and often demon
strate family talents. Second, most of us lived 
with our families for at least the first eighteen 
years of life. During these years we learned 
about ourselves and others through our feel
ings and observations. From our families, 
especially from our parents, we received con
stant feedback about ourselves. We under
stood ourselves as loveable and capable, or as 
unimportant and useless. We also learned 
about the world and others as being safe and 
compassioante, or as unpredicatble and cruel.

Third, our families permeate our lives 
because what family members feel, think, and 
say or what we perceive them to feel, think, 
and say, is important to us. We desire to feel 
trustingly and affirmingly connected to our 
families. We all crave to be supportively and 
respectfully connected with each other’s lives. 
Within the confines of the family we expect to 
feel more ourselves. We desire to remove our 
multiple masks and defensive armor when 
coming home. As Dorothy found out after all 
her travels and adventures; “There’s no place 
like home.”

As a relationship-oriented psychotherapist, 
I view people through an intergenerational 
systems perspective. Basically, we are who we 
are today due to our emotional inheritance 
which we accumulated while grovring up with
in our families. For example, in the past our 
families, particularly our parents, might have 
criticized and berated, rather than affirmed 
and encouraged us. Today, this emotional in
heritance might leave us feeling badly about 

I ourselves, unjustly critical and rarely affirm- 
I ing of ourselves for who we are and what we

Pacific Center Hire's 
New Executive Director
BY TIM  KINGSTON

A fter five months of crises, relief may 
finally be on the horizon for the Pacific 
Center. The agency hired a new ex
ecutive director, John Gebhard, on September 

22, and negotiations appear to  be underway 
that could result in some form of financial 
assistance from the City of Berkeley or 
Alameda County.

Gebhard, who fills the void left by former 
executive director Philip Tsui’s resignation, ef
fective September 2, has extensive business ex
perience imd contacts with non-profit agencies 
throughout the Bay Area. He says he agreed 
to join the agency for a six month temporary 
stint because o f “the knowledge o f what it hsc 
done in the community over the past IS years. 
The Pacific Center needs help, and needs help 
quickly. I have the skills and determination to 
make it a success.”

Both Gebhard and David Greenberg, PC 
board pnesident, confirm the center has receiv
ed hopeful signals from both the City of 
Berkeley and the Alameda County Board’s o f 
supervisors in staving off creditors. The center 
has an estimated S43,000 debt.

“ It is encouraging for me to pursue those 
avenues,”  says Greenberg of his initiatives. “ I 
haven’t been thrown out o f any doors yet.” 

“The Pacific Center’s services are unique — 
Berkeley doesn’t want to see it go under, 
Alameda doesn’t want to see it go uiuler,” says 
Gebhard.

Greenberg is new to the board presidency. 
He inherited the post from Charlie Soule who 
abruptly resigned on September 6. (Soule 
declined to comment on the reasons for his 
sudden departure.) His departure was another 
unpleasant surprise for the agency coming just 
as the resignations of the majority o f the staff 
fell due and the executive director and ad- 
minstrative assistantleft. “ What we lost in one 
slam-bang was our administrative end,” ex
plains Greenberg.

The nine member board was left facing a 
crash course in how to run a non-profit agen
cy. That included figuring out even such basic 
financial tasks as making bank deposits. 
Gebhard says he is now gradually taking on 
some of the responsibilities normally handled 
by administrative staff.

“ We are on a week-to-week (schedule) to 
make sure we can meet our expenditures,” says 
Greenberg. “ Right now we are operating on 
what comes in goes out. It may feel like we are 
heading towards bankruptcy, certainly with a 
debt level that high it creates a problem.”  But. 
he adds, “ It’s different than saying we are 
spending more than we have. We already did 
that. We are not doing that any more.” 

Aside from Gebhard, the Pacific Center on
ly has two other officially employed staff Steve 
Allman (speakers Bureau Coordinator) and 
Ivan Meyers (community rap group coordina
tor), plus the volunteer services o f a few staff 
members who have officially resigned as well 
as all the Center’s volunteers.

some $ 18,(XX) worth of long term debts due the 
state, the city of Berkeley and a professional 
fund development consultant. Debbie Elliot, 
the United Way’s senior Alameda county 
manager says of the debt, “ I honestly don’t 
know how it will be dealt with. It’s not easy to 
go out and raise money to pay off past debts.”

Gebhard calls the financial situation 
“ manageable,” but acknowledges, “ a  fair 
amount (of the money) will have to  come from 
donations. We will have to do some serious 
fundraising.”

Aside from donations and fees from client 
counseling, the center has three primary 
sources of income. The United Way grants the 
center about $70,000 a year, the Berkeley Men
tal Health services and HIV counseling con
tract is worth $4S,000 atmuaUy and Alameda 
county supports the center with a $41,000grant 
for health.education, counseling and rap.

groups and the speakers bureau. The center 
also shares a $28,000 contraa with the Minori
ty Health Initiative.

The center is currently organizing a business 
canvass using volunteers and the Pacific 
Center’s own resources guides. Hope Macias 
the board’s fund developnnent agent said, “We 
are going to be contacting them (gay/lesbian 
and gay/lesbian-sensitive businesses) and try 
to show the businesses how supportive we have 
been over the years, how many referrals we 
have made... how that can translate for them 
into dollars and cents.”  The board has also 
been offered the use of OUies bar for a Hallo
ween benefit and is thinking of instituting the 
equivalent of an alumni fund for Pacific 
Center boosters.

Gebhard says the second major priority fac
ing the agency is to  “ bring it up to a full com
plement of staff.”  The problem is urgent; 
although the center has been granted exten
sions on their service contracts, staff must be 
found to make the mental health programs 
operational again, otherwise it’s a case of no 
staff, no contract. The resignation of Denise 
Deitch, HIV counseling coordinator, and the 
HIV program contractors working out of the 
AIDS Project of the East Bay already means

The irformation switchboard at Pacific Center fields thousands o f calls a month

Lynnette Lane and 
Pat Solo Barely 
Escape Death in 
Vacaville Fire

BY CHRISTINA SMITH

T;

THE TASK AT HAND
The agency has been dogged by crisis ever 

since April when it was forced to  relinquish 
almost $300,000 worth of AIDS education and 
AIDS service contracts (Sec Coming Up! May 
1988). The crisis was precipitated by the 
Center’s inability to develop an effective fun
draising program, and what the board asserted 
was inadequate County funding for the bur
geoning Esist Bay AIDS programs. As a result 
the Pacific Center has found itself nearly 
unable to meet payroll at least three times in 
the past five months.

The agency is still laboring under a direct 
525,000 debt for outstanding bills accrued at 
that time, as wr'f a.s an additional burden of

wo women barely ¡escaped with their lives 
after being caught in the Vacaville fire 
earlier this month but are now unable to 

work because of their injuries and unable to 
pay for the costly burn therapy they require.

Richmond residents Pat Solo, who works 
for EBMUD, and her lover Lynnette Lane, a 
hair stylist, were working on land Solo owns 
ouuide of Vacaville on September 17 when 
they became tired and decided to camp there 
for the night. There was a faint smell of smoke 
in the air but they assumed it was a small grass 
fire. About 4 a.m .. Solo says, they awoke to 
the strong smell of smoke and saw the sky lit 
up by flames on the other side of the ridge.

“ We threw the important stuff in the van 
and tried to start it up. It must have been 
because of the smoke, because the van had 
been running fine the day before, we couldn’t 
get it to go. We made a couple of runs up the 
hill, trying to get to a burned out area at the 
top of the ridge where we’d be safe, ” Solo says.

When they were unable to make it up the hill 
they drove to a section of road she had been

the center has tp find contractors to provide 
such services o r ultimately face losing the 
contract.

Despite the difficulties, a recent board 
meeting at the Pacific Center ended on an op
timistic note. The United Way’s Elliot said the 
latest report the Center submitted to the charity 
“ seemed a little more positive. The board 
seemed to be coming together.”

working on that was three to four times nor
mal width. “We parked in the widest area and 
closed the windows of the van and put all the 
flammable stuff we had in there, we were 
afraid it was all going to blow up,”  Solo says. 
They put on cotton clothes, wet themselves 
down and moved a bulldozer that had been 
parked further down the road next to the van.

“ We hunkered down by the van hoping to 
use it as a heat shield, but the wind drove the 
flames and the fire instantly jumped the road. 
We were surrounded by 1(X) foot flames, and 
we were literally cooking,”  she says.

In moments their arms were badly burned 
and they moved to get into the van. “After a 
couple of seconds of getting our terror under 
control we got into the van and put water on 
our arms, drank everything we could because 
we knew bums really dehydrate you; we were 
shaking so bad we were spilling water 
everywhere. Skin was literally hanging off our 
arms,”  she says.

The van’s plastic window on the side nearer 
the flames melted and the outside paint ran, 
and the women said their goodbyes and waited 
for the van to blow up, expecting to die. But 
the insulation that Solo had added years before 
helped protect them from the incredible heat 
outside, and miraculously, the van did not ex
plode. After the flames had passed over them 
Solo got out of the van and began checking the 
spark plugs, thinking a fouled plug had caus
ed the enpne trouble.

“ Lynnette saw headlights and yelled for 
help, and these two guys who had a lot of 
firefighting experience came down to help us,”

STORMY WEATHER
The uncertainty over the future of the agen

cy has already created problems. Denise Deitch 
says her resignation wras based in part on, “ the 
ongoing stress o f not knowing from week to 
week if the organization will exist. The AIDS 
field is tough enough. Coupled with all this 
pressure it just added up to be too much.” 
Deitch also intimates that internal agency 
politics played a part in her decision. Deitch’s 
story is similar to that of many ex-Padfic 
Center staff.

In addition to, and exacerbated by financial 
considerations, relations between Staff and 
Board became increasingly sour over the past 
few months. At least one board meeting was 
punctuated by a shouting matdi between Jose / 
Garcia, the interim executive director and 
board member who preceded PhilipTsui, and 
Joan Monheit, the former clinical coordinator 
o f the women’s mental health program. Staff 
were also angered by the board’s inability to 
raise sufficient funds to meet payroll on at least 
one occasion. Their faith in the ability o f  the 
board to manage the center wms so compromis
ed 10 of the 14 staff then employed recom
mended the closure of the center in September. 
Most have since resigned.

Some board members in turn charged staff 
with sabotaging the mental health programs by 
advising interns that the future of the Pacific 
Center was not secure. Doug Beaton, the 
former men’s mental health program clinical 
coordinator who is “ hanging around trying to 
tie up loose ends,”  denies the charge and says 
he could not in good conscience encourage in
terns to  to commit to  a full year’s program for 
their degree when he was uncertain if the pro
gram would be in existence for a full year: “ If 
the Center was to close, the interns would be 
stuck.”

Steve Allman volunteered, “ I think right 
now I feel good about the board. They have 
divided up the tasks, and are not just talking 
about it.”  Volunteers and any assistance from 
the community will be welcomed.

Solo says. “They kept saying ‘We can’t believe 
you lived through that.’ The expression on 
their faces really told us what they saw.”

The two women got into the men’s jeep and 
were driven to an aid station, then taken to  an 
area hospital. The following day Lane check
ed into Alta Bates Bum Unit in Berkdey with 
second and third degree bums on both arms. 
Solo suffered similar injuries but opted to  stay 
at home and receive daily outpatient treatment.

“ I’m pretty impressed by how painful bums 
are,”  she says. Both women may require grafts 
to replace skin too damaged to heal. The bums 
are expected to  heal in one or two months, but 
it will probably be longer before either wM be 
able to return to  their professions. They are 
also planning to talk to a bum psychologist to 
help them overcome the trauma of the injuries 
and the incident itself.

“There’s been a tremendous outpouring of 
love and support,”  Solo says. “ We’re not able 
to do very much for ourselves at this point, but 
our friends are here night and day. Their sup
port has been wonderful.”

Solo and Lane still require assistance in pay
ing for medical treatment and repairs to  t h ^  
van. (Solo says the van started up with no pro
blem when a friend went up to Vacaville the 
following week to retrieve it.) Solo has some 
medical insurance through her job but Lane 
has none; state disability will only cover half 
her wages for a couple of months.

Contributions to the Pat Solo and Lynnette 
Lane Fund may be sent to Utility District 
Credit Union, PO  Box 24055, Oakland, CA 
94626, Attn: Manager.
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DAY OF RECKONING
Shanti Staff Calls 
For Geary’s Removal
BY TIM  KINGSTON

O n October 3 Shanti’s embattled ex
ecutive director Jim .Geary will be con
fronted with the Board of Director’s 
lengthy Internal Review Committee (IR Q  in

vestigation. While those directly involved in the 
investigation are refusing all comment, the 
Shanti staff appears determined to see him go. 
Geary is a l r ^ y  effectively exiled from the 
agency after a board decsion to put him on 
"paid administrative leave.”

“ The mood of the staff,”  declared one 
veteran Shanti employee, “ is why can’t the 
man see the writing on the wall and in the in
terest of Shanti resign rather than dragging this 
thing through due process?”

“The staff are absolutely convinced that Jim 
Geary has got to go. He’s history now!” 
declared a  Shanti manager who'wishes to re
main anonymous. Barely three months ago 
Geary was in Arm control o f the agency, and 
staff were rallying to his defense. Now the 
question on everybody’s lips is not if he will be 
ousted, but when.

(Sta^ at Shanti remain rductant to go on the 
record for fear of retaliation and job loss.)

Even John Salazar, Shanti’s normally reti
cent attorney, is asking the same question. 
Even if unsubstantiated, hesays, “There have 
been so many (allegations) and they have got
ten such wide publicity that it has caused a 
tremendous amount o f unrest in the staff, in 
the conununity and with contributors; and 
that... is sufficient reason for Shanti to con
sider whether or not Jim Geary should con
tinue as executive director.” He confirmed the 
board discussed Geary’s possible resignation 
at the September 19 board meeting and said 
Geary’s fate is a matter of active debate on the 
board.

(Holloway, chair o f Shanti’s Internal 
Review Committee (IRC) was quoted by The 
San Francisco Chronicle in early September 
saying it was his personal opinion Geary 
should resign.)

The jo in t San Francisco Human Rights 
Coiiunission/Shanti board of directors report 
released on August 31 is a masterful piece of 
understated bureaucrateeze and compromise. 
What is on the surface an innocuous call for 
an affirmative action plan coupled with a fin
ding of “ only limited substantive evidence” of 
race or gender discrimination, is actually a 
blueprint for a radical reshuffle of Shanti 
Project.

The settlement pledges Shanti to address 19 
points of concern including board of directors 
independence and oversight, personnel 
policies, staff grievance procedures and 
longterm strategic planning. The HRC/Shanti 
settlement is really two documents, first the 
HRC report and then Shanti’s commmitment 
to action, agreed to after lengthy negotioations 
with the HRC.

The HRC critique linking the two 
documents argues Shanti suffered from “ an 
inconsistent application of existing personnel 
policies and personnel actions based on factors 
other than performance.”  Or as Norm 
Nickens, the San Francisco Human Rights 
Commission attorney who authored the HRC 
report puts it: “ If an agency decides that they 
are going to fire or take an action against five 
women employees, it’s very different from an 
agency saying we are going to take action 
against the next .‘"we employees who walk 
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through this door. 1 don’t think they were that 
arbitrary, but I could be wrong.”

On September 6 the Health Commission 
dropped a bombshell. The Commission voted 
to fund Shanti for only four months, instead 
of the anticipated full year’s $1 million. It was 
the second time this year the Health Commis
sion has balked at funding the agency as a 
result of the charges surrounding Geary.

Health Commissioner Naomi Gray said, “ I 
think the public is aware of the problems at 
Shanti and will hold the board responsible. We 
as a board cannot fire anybody. We don’t 
direct the board what to  do with staff. That is 
their problem.”  As Nickens says, “ Non-profit 
organizations have a right to less than adequate 
procedures. The city has no obligation to con
tract with them, though.”

THE END OF AN ERA 
OR BIRTH OF A COURT CASE?

Jim Geary, once the man with his finger on 
the pulse of the entire agency, is on involun
tary “ paid administrative leave” through Oc
tober 14.

Control of the agency now rests finnly in the 
hands of IRC chair Holloway and the Shanti 
executive committee comprised of board presi
dent Sam Mills, Tocher, George Tuttle and 
Reggie Williams. “ My perception is that the 
balance has shifted to the board,” says Mills.

Geary’s “ administrative leave” came barely 
a week after the health commission decision, 
and publication of the HRC/Shanti settle
ment. Stories appearing in both gay (see Com
ing Up! June, July 1988) and mainstream press 
charged Geary with sexual and workplace 
harassment, discrimination, nepotism, and 
mismanagement of the agency. Geary is alleg
ed to have created a climate of paranoia and 
fear among staff, and acted as if the board was 
responsible to his authority alone. Geary’s 
popularity suffered further as news leaked out 
in early summer of his 40 percent pay increase 
to  $74,000 a year.

But, if the staff are convinced that Geary 
should leave Shanti, Geary and his attorney 
Paul Melbostad are just as adamant he stay. 
On September 23, after weeks of silence, his 
attorney told Coming Up!, “ Geary feels the 
charges against him are not true and that he 
has not done anything that merits termina
tion.”  Melbostad added Geary hopes the issue 
will not end up in court, but warned, “ Itiscer- 
tainly conceivable, because (Geary) does not 
intend to be treated unfairly.”

Melbostad argues allegations of sexual 
harassment are motivated by personal hostility 
from people who hope “ to embarrass Mr. 
Geary... I have not seen any evidence of 
anything such as Mr. Geary hiring or firing or 
changing work conditions in exchange for sex
ual favors.”

Of the staff’s near unanimous desire to be 
rid of Geary, Melbostad says, “ I have no 
reason to believe that is true, but 1 have no first 
hand knowledge of that and nobody on the 
Shanti board — and the Shanti lawyer — have 
claimed that, so I am not going to comment 
on that.”

When Coming Up! inquired if Geary would 
be willing to resign for the good of the 
organization, Melbostad retorted, “ No. That 
is a loaded question. That’s like asking when 
he stopped beating his wife. 1 will say that Mr. 
Geary has put a significant portion of his life 
into Shanti, and he wants Shanti to continue 
to prosper, and.he is not going to do anything

Principle investigator Norman Nickens (top 
photo) and PWA protester Larry Paradise 
testify at the Health Commission hearing while 
Carol Tocher looks on.

to  hurt Shanti.”

DISROBING THE EMPEROR
Where critics were once castigated for sug

gesting Geary’s running of the agency was less 
than perfect, and the media attacked as bias
ed and partisan, it is the staff who are now the 
most vehement in calling for his ouster.

One Shanti employee who deals with the 
public all the time notes, “ We are the ones on 
the front lines. We catch hell for it. We are not 
here for the hurrahs. It is the consensus of the 
staff to get it done and get it done quickly so 
we can continue and get back to work.”

The board has also received two letters from 
staff at Shanti expressing support for the IRC 
investigation and conclusions, and offering the 
staff support to the board to “help Shanti 
move through the current crises.” T^e letter 
also warned that the board is dependent on the 
managers to “ carry out this work.”

The firs! letter was signed by 45 staff

members, including most of the managers in 
early September; the second was signed by all 
12 managers and both assistant executive 
directors.

At a staff/board meeting on September 20, 
ostensibly called to tell the staff what steps the 
board is taking to comply with the HRC set
tlement, turned into a frustrated howl of rage 
from staff. One veteran staffer says the 
hostiltiy against Geary was so intense that 
board member Dave Lawson exclaimed at the 
meeting, “ It annoyed and angered him that the 
staff were saying, ‘Deliver Jim’s head to us on 
a platter.’ ”

Andrew Lewallen was reportedly almost in 
tears as he told the staff what it felt Uke to have 
other PW As threaten to picket his home. New 
board member Gayling Gee, director o f out
patient nursing at San Francisco General 
Hospital, says the tension in the room made 
it almost impossible to talk.

After a ninety minute discussion, the board 
convinced staff to hold off until October 3 
before making any move of their own against 
Geary. The relationship between the staff and 
board is delicate. Unconfirmed rumors fly that 
Geary may be offered some form of cash set
tlement to leave the agency. Former employees 
and board members such as Marta Segovia 
Ashley and Shelly Fernandez are actively ex
ploring the possibility of dissolving the board 
and starting from scratch.

Most formerly critical staff members con
tacted by Coming Li».', however, now say they 
are willing to trust the board. Said one 
manager, “ The staff is pretty much united. 
The staff is empowered and is starting to  liste" 
to the board, and the board is starting to  listen 
to the staff, but if there is one wrong word we 
could start bumping heads again.”

One employee formerly close to the ex
ecutive director acknowledged the difficulty of 
the board’s position. “ Because Jim Geary is 
accused of violating due process particularly 
in the termination of employees, it would be 
ironic if he turned around and sued Shanti Pro
ject for a violation of the due process which he 
never gave an employee.”

One Shanti employee fretted Geary might 
yet find some way of returning to the agency 
and remarked, “ It’s like a Friday the 13th 
movie. Every time they kill the villain he comes 
back.”

A MATTER OF AIM,
BUT WHAT IS THE TARGET?

If for staff the issue is Geary, for Holloway 
and the board it is Shanti’s future, and how the 
HRC settlement is to be implemented. The 
board is very wary of acting hastily on Geary.

The last thing the board wants to do is fire 
Geary, give him two weeks notice, and find a 
lawsuit on their doorstep. Paul Melbostad is 
already rumbling that his client has not receiv
ed, ‘ ‘any notice from the board of Shanti that 
he needs to correct certain behavior, and if he 
doesn’t correct that, he will be terminated or 
demoted in some way. Therefore it would be 
wrong to terminate him.”

Board members stressed Shanti must follow 
due process. But what is the process? Is it get
ting Geary to  resign? Is it getting him to stay 
on? Is it acting on the 19 points raised in the 
HRC report? Is it reorganizing Shanti?

Holloway says “ the process” is far more 
than just deciding what to do about Geary. He 
argues the operations of Shanti have to be 
made more “ business-like”  but acknowledges 
the transition to a “ normal” organizational 
environment will not be easy.

The initial stage in Shanti’s renewal came at 
the September 19 board meeting as the first 
recommendations were accepted by the board. 
The old personnel committee involved in the 
termination of Bea Tracy, Bea Roman, Lin
da Maxey and many others resigned. Carol 
Tocher and Andrew Lewallen, both former 
avid Geary supporters, quit, as did Lynn 
Clark.. They were replaced by new boaird 
members Gayling Gee (committee chair), Dave 
Lawson, Rick Andrews and Doug Holloway.

Gee says the personnel committee will 
review the “ nuts and bolts”  of Shanti policies

John Fulton and Shanti publicist Holly Smith at the Health Commission hearing.

and will, if necessary, draft a new personnel 
policy.

The board also initiated a  new by-laws com
mittee to investigate and recommend changes 
in Shanti operations. At present, only George 
Tuttle is slated to be part of the ttew committee.

In addition, Holloway has obtained the 
volunteer services of a management task force 
made o f four “ senior line jjersonnnel” from 
Wells Fargo Bank.

Holloway believes the problems at Shanti 
are structural in nature and not rooted in the 
[personality of the executive director. Every 
time Coming Up! brought up the issue of 
nepotism or other allegations many view as 
specific to Geary’s tenure at Shanti, Holloway 
replied the problem was not necessarily Geary.

“ I do not find this unusual,”  says 
Holloway, who argues the explosive growth of 
not only Shanti, but other AIDS service pro
viders, has overwhelmed thé management 
structures o f what were originally small 
volunteer-based organizations.

THE WIDENING CHASM 
CONRDENCE AND CREDIBILITY

The cumulative toll o f the dislocations at 
Shanti is not clear. Holloway argues the con
troversy at Shanti has not seriously impacted 
the finances of the agency. As of September 
13 he said donations “ are even with a com
parable period last year. They were slower 
coming in — as of the last time I checked they 
were down S3,6CI0 as of a year ago, and that 
money is negligible against what we raise.” He 
said no major donors to Shanti have walked 
away from the organization.

But other internal sources paint a dramati
cally different picture. John Fulton acknow
ledges that donations have leveled off. He says 
in the past donations to Shanti have consistent
ly expanded as has the Shanti budget, so “even 
if there is no decrease in funding, without an 
increase it is actually a decrease.”

Staff, board members and others contaaed 
by Coming Up! are, however, uniformly 
hopeful about Shanti’s prospects. “ In the

Peninsula Congressional Race 
Impacts Gay/W om en’s Communities

A nna Eshoo is ready to take the step 
from Supervisor in San Mateo County 
to congres-swoman, and she believes she 
has experience on her side. She was first elected 

to the Board of Supervisors in 1982, has serv
ed on the Democratic National Committee 
since 1980, and before becoming supervisor 
worked as administrative assistant to Leo 
McCarthy when he was speaker pro tern of the 
assembly.

“ She knows wh.at she knows because she’s 
done it, not because she’s learned it from a 
book,” says her press secretary Q iff Staton.

Her record as a liberal democrat is strong in 
the areas of environment, labor, health care, 
and women and children’s rights. She has also 
been active in passing laws to protect people 
with AIDS from discrimination and securing 
funding for research and treatment.

Eshoo co-founded the San Mateo County 
Task Force on AIDS and supported legislation 
to provide funding for research on AIDS vac- 
icine, as well as organizing ferderal, state and 
local funding for a skilled nursing facility for 
PWAs, she says. She also actively opposed 
Propositions 64 and 69.

“ My commitment to these issues comes not 
because of how it manifests itself in my record 
but because I was raised to believe that we are 
all equal, no matter what color, age, faith, or 
sexu^ preference,”  she says.

She’s not content with what she has achiev
ed yet, however. “ We need to continue to chip 
away at prejudice. So often people think the 
achievement has been made, but it needs to be

short term, it's going to be rough,”  says Mills. 
“ In the longer term it’s going to be OK. We 
need to establish credibility. We have lost 
volunteers and major donor support.

“ I fed it’s a long time in coming,” says Steve 
Callaghan of New Friends, an AIDS services 
support group and longtime critic of Geary 
and the board. “ It should never have gotten 
this far. And possibly we as the gay cennmunity 
and PWAs should have had more controls 
years ago. A lot of us knew what was going on, 
but didn’t say anything.”

Prop 102...
(continued from  page 5)

proteaed, too. It’s an ongoing journey to 
reach those goals.”

Eshoo’s activism has been particularly ap
parent in the area of health care. “ The whole 
health care area is very complex in terms of 
funding mechanisms and it has many short- 
comingSv” Eshoo says. If elected to congress 
1 would seek a health care committee assign
ment because 1 think it’s an area where we need 
to be making a lot more strides.

“There’a crying need for research funding. 
And with AZT, we have so many people right 
now facing a cut-off, and that’s wrong. As it 
is now, people lose everything they have when 
they become ill. We can do better than that.”  

Her experience as a single mother of two 
children, now ages 17 and 19, has given her a 
special concern for the issues of child c ^ e  and 
monetary child support, and as Supervisor she 
helped to found a group called “ Parents 
Against Non-Support.”

“She has lots of experience dealing with peo
ple as a community leader, as a mother, as a 
public official,” says Staton. Among her en- 
dorsemenu are ones by the Sierra Club, the 
Consumer’s Federation of California, the 
Women’s Campaign Fund and the National 
Women’s Political Caucus.

Eshoo faces a tight race in San Mateo 
against her opponent, a Republican incum
bent. Political analysts believe her election to 
office would significantly s treng th s the 
progressive/feminist tilt of the California Con
gressional delegation.

— Christina Smith

massive groups of our folks to take Saturday 
off, to take Sunday off, and go to the outly
ing counties. If people go to the polling booths 
without being lobbied on this, we’ve got very 
little chance.”  McPherson has found that 
many people are reacting by saying “ We beat 
Briggs, we beat LaRouche — Californians are 
good on these sorts of propositions.”  McPher
son warns that “ complacency is going to  lose 
this campaign for us.”

The whole campaign is predicated on rais
ing an adequate amount of money. The 
statewide budget is S750,(X)0. Of that, northern 
California is due to  raise S3S0,0(X). Fundrais
ing is going relatively well, but at this point Van 
Gorder still does not see where about $40,(XX) 
of that amount will come from. Donations are 
needed. Corporations are getting into the ac
tion, with CEOs from PG&E and Lévi-Strauss 
sencÚng an invitation to a fundraisers to  fdlow 
executives. Other corporations getting involv
ed include AT&T, the Gap, Burroughs- 
Wellcome, Kaiser, and Seton Medical Services. , 

One upcoming event in San Francisco opm i 
to the general public is a party at the Music I 
Hall Theatre (931 Larkin) on Thursday, Oc- j 
tober6, from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Marga Gomez j 
and Danny Williams will entertain, and there 
will be a  raffle for a trip for two to Hawaii. 
Tickets range from $15-35, or more.

Other groups in the Bay Area are also 
organizing to defeat 102. The United AIDS In
itiative Campaign in Alameda County has 
been in place for months. Diana Kudema, the 
volunteer coordinator, says, “ We expect to do 
targeted voter phonebanking to  swing 
precincts. We’ll do some strectwork right up 
to the end and try for good visibility. We have 
a goal of reaching something like 12,0(X) voters 
with the phonebank.”  UC Berkeley students 
will be tabling every day.

Alane Prince, the fundraising coordinator 
in the Alameda County group, notes that 
Salvasida, an organization of East Bay health 
care providers, is getting involved in the cam
paign, and will do a teleconference on World 
AIDS Day in October. The Alameda County 
group has a budget of $40,0(X), of which they 
have so far raised just $8,000. They will have 
an event on October 9th at the Omni (Shattuck 
and Telegraph in Berkeley). Tickets are $16.50 
for the dinner and $8 for just dancing.

At the 102 town meeting, Boneberg went 
over the status of the campaign in other coun
ties across the state. Santa Clara County is 
well-covered by BAYMEC. Supervisor Tom 
Nolan’s office is the center for the San Mateo 
County campaign. Marin County is raising 
money, but Sonoma is lagging behind the No
on 64 effort. The Sacramento group got off to 
a late start due to the legislative session, but is 
now ready to  go and is being run by “ some of 
the best political organizers in the state,”  in 
Boneberg’s words. Even the Election Commit
tee of the County of Orange (ECHÓ) is at 
work to lessen the margin of defeat there, while 
Nicole Ramirez-Murray, a national organizer 
of the March on Washington, leads the San 
Diego group.

The sorest pxsint is Los Angeles. As the poll 
results show, this is a crucial area; so far do
ing worst than expected. There has been a ma
jor organizing problem. The epidemic there 
has reached the point of San Francisco two or 

' so years ago. Many of the activists and big

donors from the No on 64 campaign are now 
sick or dead. But the Los Angeles campaign, 
led by MECLA, is now gearing up.

Overall, Boneberg says, “ A lot o f the ex
haustion was centered in San Francisco and 
Los Angeles. When you went to the outlying 
counties you found they were better organiz
ed than two years ago. That’s probably 
because the disease is a few years behind where 
it is in San Francisco and Los Angeles.”

As Coming Up! goes to press, the U.S. 
House of Representatives has rebuffed an at
tempt by Dannemeyer to put the forced name 
reporting requirement on Prop 102 into 
Federal law. Dannemeyer’s amendment to a 
bill on AIDS confidentiality and testing was 
defeated by a vote of 320 to 70.

The larger measure passed by the House, 
which will now go to  a House-Senate con
ference, “ sets up a federal standard for con
fidentiality of HIV testing and counseling,” 
according to Steve Morin, aide to  Rep. Nan
cy Pelosi (D-SF). “Those standards would pre
empt state laws. They are very similar to 
California state law.”

However, dmsions on name reporting and 
forced testing aie left to the states, so Prop 102 
would still take effect if passed. “ Sincehelost 
at the federal level, Dannemeyer is now tak
ing it to state voters,”  says Morin. Currently, 
14 states require reporting of positive tests for 
the HIV antibody, but only two require repor
ting by name.

Also, on September 24, the resulu from a 
new California poll conducted by Mervin Field 
were released in the San Francisco Chronicle. 
They show a significant decline in support for 
Prop 102, though a majority still favor it with 
Field’s wording. As of September 6-13th, when 
the poll was taken, 50 percent supported 102, 
down from 72 percent in July, while 31 percent 
oppose it, up from 22 percent in July. Prop 96 
is still favored by 76 percent, down only sli(^tly 
from 79 percent in July._____ ________

Family...
(continued from  page 10)

have accomplished. We have inherited a pat
tern of minimizing ourselves. This minimizihg 
affects our interactions with ourselves, others, 
and what we attempt to accomplish.

Again, from an intergenerational .family 
view, 1 wondered about the effects of coming 
out to family. If we believe that our families 
are significant relationships, then the risks and 
consequences of coming out to our families are 
substantial. Its rewards are likewise consider
able. Most of us hesitate with pulsing anxiety 
prior to coming out to our famihes. In addi
tion, many of us know others who have brav
ed coming out to friends and peers, yet resist 
coming out to their families, especially perhaps 
to their parents. Disclosure of our homosex
uality to our families erupts as a major life 
crisis and thus a powerful growth force. For 
most people coming out to their families results 
in increased closeness and support, improved, 
communication, more frequent contact, and 
renewed openness and honesty.

I have drawn some practicid implications 
from my research. First, families appear to  be 
more ready today to deal with a gay family 
member then they were five to  ten years ago. 
Second, the data strongly support that people 
planning to come out to their families can an
ticipate a difference in family reaction around 
sixth months afterwards. Thereafter, steady 
and consistent positive movement would 
describe the progression of integration, sup
port and understanding from a family.

Third, people coming out today will exper
ience a shorter duration between coming out 
to someone and informing the family of one’s 
homosexuality than did those people who 
came out previously. Fourth, the possibility 
that a family member will cease to  talk and be 
less invoWed with the gay family member 
seems to  be remote. The research emphasized 
that the main consequence of coming out to 
families was an increased feeling of closeness 

(continued on page 20)
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Dyke S/M Wars Rage in London WHAT’S GOING DOWN S/M Wars...

Racism and
Fascism
Aiieged
BY VICTORIA BROW NWORTH

LONE>ON — The ongoing debates regarding 
lesbian sadomasochism have taken a furious 
and disturbing tirni in London, where the large 
body of lesbian revolutionary feminists per
ceive the debate to be, ultimately, about
racism.

Blatant evocation of this was repeatedly ex
pressed at a day-long debate , before video 
cameras on September 3 at the London I 
Women’s Centre, and was followed ten days | 
later with another series of debates following 
women-only screenings of filmmaker Sheila , 
Mac-Laughlin’s She Must Be Seeing Things. \ 

The debates have been such in this city that 
even the mainstream press has been covering \ 
their escalating furor, with particular attention j 
being paid by two of the more upmarket alter
native weekly newsmagazines: City Limits, 
which carried a two-page article on the film j 
and the lesbian debates over it, and Time Out, 
which publicized the debate and covered it in ! 
follow-up news items.

The September 3 debate began with a 
90-minute presentation by a panel of local les
bians: Barbara Smith, a pro-s/m writer; Chris 
Tchaikovsky, a pro-s/m woman who works in 
social reform of women prisoners; Annie, a 
member o f  the London lesbian sex- 
club/theatre collective Chain Reaction (and an 
American from San Francisco who’s lived in 
London for the past three years); Sue Frumin, 
who was asked to be on the panel to represent 
Jewish women but whose stance was not iden
tified; and Linda Bellos, a well-known London 
writer/activist who has written extensively 
against lesbian sadomasochism and who refers 
to herself as a strong revolutionary feminist. 
Sheila Jeffreys, another anti-s/m feminist 
declined to  participate an hour before the 
debate was scheduled to begin, although she 
had previously agreed to be a member of the 
panel.

The debate had been organized because 
weeks before, at a screening of the McLaughlin • 
film at a lesbian event, some women stormed 
the screen while others attempted to rip the 
film from the projector. The film, which 
focuses bn the rdationship between a white les
bian filmmaker and a black social activist les
bian, protrays the jealousy of the black 
woman, Agatha, when she finds a sexual jour
nal that her lover, Jo, had kept about her rela
tionships with men. The film is another in a 
string of lesbian tease films, with no actual sex 
between the women, but lots of sexual scenes 
(imagined) o f Jo and her male lovers. The film, 
which is playing at a mainstream theatre in 
Leicester Square in a long commercial run, has 
been given good reviews by the critics and has 
been uniformly decried by lesbians on both 
sides of the s/m  debate — the pro-s/m side 
angered by the lack of lesbian sex, the and-s/m 
side because they view the film as portraying 
racial stereotypes and of focusing on male 
fantasy.

The September 3 debate itself never address
ed the matter of the film, however, but it still 
set up an unequal power dynamic from the 
outset due to the imbalance on the panel. 
Chairs for the event, who were unabashedly 
anti-s/m, requested a member of the audience 
to help assist Bellos in the anti-s/m perspective. 
A brave but confused woman named Anna 
took the role but was truly unsure of which side 
of the issue she stood. Therefore, it was left to 
Bellos to make all the anti-s/m arguments.

Getting down on the issue at hand: performance at Chain Reaction, London’s lesbian sex 
club/theater collective.

‘ ‘Pleasure and power is not an 
unholy alliance — it’s our 
fucking right.”

— B arbara Smith 
P ro -s /m  writer

‘‘S/M is a symptom and part 
of (racism) in this country 
(Britain), American and 
Holland as it was in Germany
in the 30s.” — L inda Bellos

A nti-s/m  w riter/activist

Bellos, a Jewish black woman with a family 
history that includes relatives exterminated in 
concentration camps, inextricably linked s/m 
to persecution of minorities. And in the over
whelmingly white audience with well over three 
hundred white women and twelve visible 
women of color, charges of racism were easi
ly made.

Complicating the situation further was the 
fact that Bellos was by far the most articulate 
and clear speaker; her points were well made 
and forcefiilly delivered in a way which almost 
seemed to disallow argument. She stated suc- 
diKtly that she had come to speak against s/m, 
and she asked the question of why there were 
so few “ black dykes here, and why are there 
so few black dykes iitto s/m ?’’ Her answer was 
that the s/m  debate was a white woman’s 
debate because it is “ a luxury,”  issue — black 
women are fighting for survival, for an escape 
from enslavement and racism, and s/m  is in 
and of itself a glorification of violence and 
enslavement. “ S/M  is a symptom and part of 
(racism) in this country, America and Holland 
as it was in Germany in the 30’s.”  Bellos also 
said that she believed the women were often 
forced into the s/m  lobby because that was the 
only place where discussing sex was allowed, 
but she also stated that women should see this 
is part o f sexism and heterosexism and not 
follow the s/m  pattern but rather create ways 
in which women could talk about sex without 
violence and subjugation.

Barbara Smith was the most articulate of the 
s/m  dykes, though she spoke very little. She 
stated that she liked “ danger with my 
pleasure” and that “ pleasure and power is not 
an unholy alliance — it’s our fucking right.”  
She also said that s/m women became the 
scapegoats for a feminist movement that 
disallowed actual change or difference. 
“ Within our own label of lesbian we have the 
right to be different — the imperative to ‘not 
rock the boat’ must be changed. S/M  is about 
how we empower ourselves.”

Annie, whose work is ultimately about sex, 
stated that she was tired of being characteriz
ed as a racist and a  fascist because of her sex
ual choice. “ It’s important to differentiate bet
ween what happens in the bedroom and what 
happens outside.”

But Bellos countered that s/m  was merely 
another expression of the oppression that but
tresses apartheid and patriarchal systems and 
of which it is said; the blacks or women like 
it. She said that s/m  debates were a new form 
of that same programming and that we had 
learned that programming from the male op
pressive society in which we had been raised.

“We have got to get beyond this idea that 
if lesbians do something that is wrong when 
other people do it, it’s okay. There was actually 
an argument going around last year that if les
bians wore swastikas it was okay. You can’t 
play with these things. The collars that s/m 
women wear have been worn as yokes of op

pression by real people, by real blacks. 
Swastikas have been used to oppress and 
murder real people, many of them like us,”  
Bellos argued.

The panel was disbanded after two hours . 
and an open circle forum of debate was begun.
But the escalation o f feelings got increasingly 
more alarming as the afternoon progressed, 
and it became clear that the basis for argument 
was definitely racism. By late afternoon a 
group of women of color (in Britain all peo
ple o f color are referred to as black — this in
cludes Asians, Hispanics, Pakistanis, West In
dians and Africans) had walked out on the 
debate charging racism, and the function of the 
debate seemed to shift from a forum to explore 
two sides of an issue to  a forum to detail sex
ual practices or feminist constructs. American 
women were clearly unwelcome in the debate, 
particularly if they spoke on a pro-sex basis. 
And attempts at clarification from either black 
women or from extreme s/m  dykes regarding 
positions taken was impossible.

Complicating the debate further was the fact 
that Jeffries had convened an anti-s/m space 
in the feminist archives office several floors 
above the debate. When this reporter and an 
American friend attempted to join that group 
to hear the opposition argument, we were ask
ed, then ordered, to leave. The reasons given 
included that the reporter, who was wearing 
a skirt, was dressed for the patriarchy and that 
she was a known writer on s/m  issues. Her 
friend was dismissed because of association 
with the reporter and because her leather jacket 
indicated a possible pro-s/m stance, although 
it was not heavy leather nor black. This group 
of some thirty women also told this reporter 
and her companion to “ try and imagine” an 
opposing view to s /m  and report on that. The 
group was later implicated in the ringing of a 
fire darm  which caused the evacuation of the 
building and a temporary disruption of the 
debate.

What was alarming for this reporter (who 
has extensively covered the s/m  debate in the 
U.S.) was the inability of either side to present 
a cogent argument that was inclusive of all the 
issues raised. But the demographics of the 
London s/m movement differ dramatically 
from those in the U.S., and this lends credence 
to the arguments o f  the anti-s/m side.

The s/m women were overwhelmingly 
young — under 25, mostly unwaged, many 
former or current prostitutes and almost 
uniformly dressed in extremes o f heavy 
clothes; black leather jackets, jackboots, col
lars. Other leather and chain accoutrements 
were also in evidence, including leashes and 
handcuffs.

The argument was made by several black 
anti-s/m women that this garb made the les
bians undifferentiated from members of the 
National Front, the so-called skin-heads who 
are members of the fascist Neo-Nazi group. 
Alternatively, s/m  lesbians d ted  the fact that 
all clubs in London, excepting Chain Reaction 
and the Drill Hall, excluded women who are 
dressed in leather o f s/m  regalia as a policy. 
These policies are stated in most bars, and the 
s/m  women believe that the discrimination is 
unfounded.

But what was clear from this event and 
several others that followed was that while s/m 
dykes see themselves as making a statement 
about a society that has uniformly rejected 
them and made it difficult for them to find 
either work or education, non-s/m dykes, par
ticularly black women, were threatened in 
physicsil and emotional ways by the s/m  con
tingent. Bellos said in her speech from the 
ptuiel that s/m  regalia o p p re s ^  her personal
ly, and she found herself unable to go to many 
women’s events where s/m  gear or “ women 
in heavy clothes”  would be in evidence.

(continued on next page)

B Y L O U I S E R A F K I N

Come Out, Come Out
Fanning the Flames: Since the days of the 
Monkees I have vowed not to  join another fan 
club, but now that local k.d. lang devotees 
have started to band together I may have to 
relent. Two local out-and-out gals are in the 
formative stages of creating such a club. 
Goals? Fun and frivolity. Slated activities in
clude a sing-along contest, a look-alike pageant 
(Wow! Could there really be another?) and 
who knows what else. The hope is that even
tually k.d. herself will come and acknowledge 
her devoted queers, but who can tell whether 
she’d appreciate such a band of banshees? 
Time will tell. Me? I’ll just keep brushing up 
my two-step... Visited a straight C&W bar 
down south last month, with my mother no 
less, and found it hard to  follow. My partner 
— a marine from the local military base — 
wouldn’t let me lead. He wondered aloud, 
however, how come /  knew how to lead!

Boring, I  know: It’s hard for me to justify | 
beginning a column with such a frivolous item, 
especially when elections are right around the 
corner. But what can you say about them? 1 
sure can’t seem to get jazzed about the lesser , 
of two evils. And the Duke just keeps getting 
worse. Meanwhile my Jesse bumper sticker 
stays put — but 1 wonder where the hell he is? 
Speaking of car paraphernalia, a group in San
ta Cruz had a swell idea. You know those ac- 
cordian sunshades for dashboards that usual
ly feature a dorky picture of overgrown 
sunglasses? These innovative folks in Scruz 
had a batch printed up that say “ Stop Contra 
Aid” across ’em. 1 bought one the other day 
and found it immediately came in handy as a 
portable protest sign. I was at the anniversary 
of the Brian Wilson train incident at the Con
cord weapons base, and what a day. There 
were a group of counter(contra?)-protesters 
with signs so violent and angry I almost 
couldn’t believe it. “ Arms not legs”  was one, 
“ bombs not bread” another. There was a 
teenaged boy carrying the stars and stripes and 
a placard which read “ The little engine that 
could.”  I’ve always been a little naive, but I 
was truly shocked at the level of hatred these 
people had towards all o f us. A man older than 
my mother called me an “ idiot” and a “ ver
min cunt” — because of my anti-Contra sun
shade. Brian hobbled up to the stage and spoke 
to us about non-violence and love while a 
young lad hit his car horn over and over. And 
the horn sounded like a train’s whistle. Sick.

Compulsive list-m akers: (Listm akers 
Anonymous?) The Gay Book of Lists, recently 
out from Alyson Publications, gives some 
fascinating facts amid its flights of fancy. 
Listmaker extraordinaire Leigh Rutledge has 
covered a range of topics and — especially for 
boys — it’s a resource for some great historical 
information. A taste of various entries include: 
famous men who have publicly denied being 
gay as well as those who have acknowledged 
having had at least one homosexual experience 
(there are some surprises here!); former jobs 
of porno stars; and celebrity homophobes. 
Elvis Presley apparently paid lesbians to “ per
form”  for him, yet detested gay men. And 
even Ernest Hemingway apparently indulged 
in a little gay-bashing — according to one of 
his matador friends. Somehow I don’t find 
that too hard to believe.

It’s a dandy little volume, a welcome addi
tion to any dull and boring dinner party (or up
coming family holiday gathering?!) Or 
perhaps you can slip it into your trivia games. 
Final Jeopardy answer: name the six gay or 
bisexual,popes... Ha! I’d like to see that one 
on a.m. TV...

(continued from  previous page)

Breeding Grounds: I ’m from Southern 
California originally. Yup, I’ll admit to it (only 
among friends) so it almost seefns 1 shouldn’t 
be shocked by anything. But my mother 
recently sent an article about gay bashing in 
that palm-treed paradise, which is of course — 
as it is everywhere — on the rise. Over the sum
mer Laguna Beach has had three bashing in
cidents — one victim lost an eye. And in near
by Irvine a group has launched an initiative to 
remove protections provided gays under a 
recently passed human rights ordinance. 
“ There goes the neighborhood!” said the 
group.

It’s a disgusting battle and I can only say I’m 
glad to be viewing it from a distance. Another 
clipping my mother sent said that Amnesty In
ternational was denied a booth at an Orange 
street fair because it didn’t meet the conser
vative town’s definition of a “ service group.” 
The spokesperson for the fair said that Amnes
ty (which has won the Nobel Peace Prize) op
poses the death penalty and that one of its 
members participated in a political demonstra
tion — in her mind that meant the group 
distributed “ propaganda.”

SoCal: They may have sunny weather — but 
somewhat cloudy skies?

Congratulations down under: I happened to 
have spent my baby dyke years in New Zealand 
so it gives me great pleasure to announce that 
the city council of Wellington — the capital ci
ty — has voted unanimously to extend all 
benefits to the partners of lesbian and gay bus 
drivers. And let me tell you, there are quite a 
few of those persuasions in the fleet! The 
homosexual law reform bill passed amidst 
much controversy in 1986 extending us all 
rights, and let me tell you gals down there don’t 
mess around. Bravo! Or as they’d say in local 
slang, good on you!

United Nations shocking (or shoddy!) report! 
See inside for details!: I almost couldn’t believe i 
it, but there it was in my Chronicle: A UN j. 
report on sexual minorities drafted by a former ; 
French ambassador said that “male supremacy 
had a deeply disturbing effect on many women 
and there would be fewer lesbians if men were 
able to be more affectionate, more attentive 
and more tactful.” Oh, wow. This is what the 
UN does? And the comment on men? “There 
would be less impotence and homosexuality if 
men did not feel called on by the social model 
(of virility) to achieve with their female part
ners an exceptionally high level of sexual per
formance.” Oh, give me a break! And who are 
these women? The same ones who want their 
men to be more affectionate and tactful and 
then turn out to be lesbians? Does this man get 
paid for this kind of bizarre research? And can 
1 get this job?

The ultimate crux of the argument devolves 
from the style of feminism in Britain which is 
quite different — and in many ways more ex
treme — than that in the U.S. Revolutionary 
feminism, as practiced by Bellos and others, 
states that women’s oppression comes from sex 
and the power that men have over women 
through the sex act. Therefore it is, in this 
sense, impossible to be a heterosexual feminist. 
Radical feminists, on the other hand, view op
pression — be it sexism or racism — as the 
result of male economic power in the hands of 
a few white men and see socialism as a possi
ble answer to that oppression. Those oppos
ing s/m among lesbians are almost entirely 
revolutionary feminists and as such see the s/m  
acts as inextricably linked with the social con
ditioning of women through male-identified 
sexual roles. One audience member asked: Is 
this power we should be taking from other 
women or from men? Another noted that s/m  
became viable in a lesbian community because 
consent was a luxury in an oppressed society 
and therefore the ultimate in role reversal in 
regard to patriarchy.

The racism argument has not hit the U.S. as 
it has in Britain, perhaps because there are far 
more women of <x)lor involved in s/m practices 
in lesbian America and perhaps because 
women of color represent a larger percentage 
of the population here than in Britain. It is also 
clear that as dramatically racist a nation as the 
U.S. appears to be, Britain is more so, as well 
as being stiflingly sexist in a way that is so pat
terned and ingrained as to seem basically

Places to be: Gals night out at Carnegie Hall 
next month when Olivia records celebrates its 
fifteenth anniversary (longer than all my rela
tionships combined!). Anyways the whole 
Olivia gang will turn out, and the gig will be 
followed by a ball at the Waldorf-Astoria 
grand Ballroom. If you’ve got a gown and a 
gal lined up you can write Olivia for tix. (4400 
Market St., Oakland, CA 94608.)

Meanwhile I’m going oh the road^ this 
month. Girls, visions and everything. I’ll be 
reading fiction and talking about lezzo 
daughters and their mothers at nearly twenty 
women’s bookstores in nearly as many states 
and just as many days. (Daze?!)

Mark your calendars for October 10 Na- 
tional Coming Out Day. And let me know 
what happiens. I’ve invited my aunt Shirley 
who lives deep in Amish country on a farm to 
come to my reading in Philly. I figure that s 
my coming out for the month.

And meanwhile, have a ghoulish (and 
girlish?) Halloween... Boo!

unalterable.
What American lesbians perceive the s/m 

movement to be may in fact have little bear
ing on what the movement is in Britain, where 
it is a clear off-shoot of the National Front in 
one sense, as well as a group of disenfranchis
ed women searching angrily for an answer to 
being forced into an economic trap where the 
only commodity they have access to is fre
quently their own bothes. Conversdy, the anti- 
s/m movement has made no obvious attempts 
to incorporate these women into a more'in
clusive community. The most obvious parallel 
with the U.S. is in how the feminist movement 
became from the outset a  primarily white mid
dle class professional movement discounting 
homemakers and non-white women’s struggle 
from an intellectual vantage point.

If there is a  perceived threat on either side 
of the issue in Britain, it devolves from this idea 
of co-optation. Revolutionary feminists do not 
want a signifeant portion of the lesbian com
munity to give over to a male-identified and, 
as such, oppressive lifestyle, while s/m  lesbians 
want the freedom to be sexual in a way that 
outrages the society they feel most oppressed
by-

As one young women in s/m  gear said, pas
sionately, at the debate: “ We ought to stop 
talking about oppression as a theoretical issue 
and start talking about it seriously — we don’t 
have money, jobs, education or houses. That’s 
oppression to  me.”

And that, finally, should be the platform on 
which the two sides could choose to meet, for 
it is there that a link and a point of comparison 
lies. And on that point perhaps a dialogue can 
be created.
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S ylvester at th e  C astro  S treet Fa ir
Pictured here: Sylvester and M ike Pantera (left) playing a nightclub owner/singer and gay detective 
inM arkA . Viera’s "Castro: the V ideo." Picture yourself at the C:astro Street Fair where a special 
tribute to Sylvester is slated fo r 3:00 pm  at the main stage. Be there Sunday, October 2.

Letters...
(continued from  page 3)

one who believes in progressive politics — of my 
hypocritical emotional bent. I have livrf secret
ly so far with this tormenting guilt. While 1 have 
many lesbian friends, I’ve never been able to dis
cuss this issue with them either. It’s embarrassing.

I am 30 and have been out for about half that 
time. I have a sister, straight, married and with 
kids, who completely accepts me. She’s never flin
ched at seeing me holding my lover’s hand nor 
ever restrained me from goii^ so far as kissing 
with my lover in front of the kids or her husband. 
And yet (with considerable guilt and at a total loss 
to understand why), when I imagine my sister ever 
being physically intimate with another woman, 
the hair on the back of my neck rises and I feel 
sick at the stomach.

Seeing a man and woman making out excites 
me, just as seeing two guys making out. But 
somehow, that is not the case in my reaction to 
lesbian intimacy being displayed in front of me.

I am in a re^ quandry, as I’m sure you and 
CU! readers can understand. I want the world to 
accept me as a gay man, and along with that, to 
accept my intimacy, even when it’s just holding 
hands with my lover on the streets, as “ normal” 
as it is for strtdghts. Yet, my gut reaction towards 
seeing women demonstrate their affections phys
ically for each other does not even begin to ap
proach the practice of the Golden Rule.

I want to know if other gay men ever feel this 
way. And do lesbians ever feel disgusted by see
ing two men being physically intimate with each 
other?

I write in full earnestness and hope that others 
will offer their own experiences around this. 1 
really want to be able finally to get over this and 
be free of it once and for all. Sincerely,

Name Withheld

supervisor, and now volunteer board member. I 
have led numerous workshops for physicians, 
psychologists, and other service providers. 1 
myself have had AIDS over two years and was 
able to provide a personal perspective as a per
son with AIDS and Shanti client. Board Chair 
Carol Tocher, who co-led the training with me, 
has similar depth of background. The training 
was no “plum,” but very demanding work.

Carroll refers to the Human Rights Commis
sion’s report as “standard bureaucratese.”  Ac
tually, the report included 19 very specific areas 
of concern which Shanti’s Board agreed to in
vestigate and act upon. Shanti’s own Internal 
Review Committee, after a thorough investiga
tion, presented its first full report to the Board 
last Monday, and the Board immediately began 
to take action on the recommendations.

Shanti’s Board is committed to a careful and 
effective process of reorganization, which has 
already begun but will take months to complete. 
We are dedicated to preserving and improving 
our renowned and vital services. During these 
past months of criticism, the quality of service 
provided by Shanti staff and volunteers has not 
been questioned.

New volunteers and many of our donors seem 
to be withholding their support, apparently 
waiting to see what happens. Media coverage 
such as Carroll’s contributes to their restraint 
when it focuses on the sensationalistic and inac
curate accounts, rather than the real issues at 
Shanti and what is being done about them.

We people with AIDS and others affected by 
this devastating epidemic in San Francisco need 
the community’s support now. We face a daily 
struggle for our lives and simply do not have the 
time to wait.

You should be ashamed. Sincerely,
Andrew R. Lewallen 

Person with AIDS and member, 
Shanti Project Board of Directors

taining. When I first saw him, I was not impress
ed. After 15 minutes ofhis fust introductory talk,
I knew I was wrong! The man’s heart is as big as 
his truly amaring ability to “ cut through the 
crap” and get to the basic “ feeling” issues of the 
Person Living with AIDS and their loved onn.

Mr. Martin’s second point of accusing Jim 
Geary of being responsible to no professional 
ethical code is pure sour grapes. It was clear to 
me and my fellow trainees that Jim Geary’s 
“code”  has to do with hdping peope who have 
big enough hearts & loads of energy to make life 
easier for sufferers of AIDS.

After two intensive three-day weekends of role 
playing in groups of three or four with at least 
eight sets of 2 facilitators plus examples of role 
play by staff & facilitators on a whole range of 
problems & issues to be faced by the trainees, 
believe me I learned things about the “ sldlls of 
non-judgmental listening,”  as Mr. Martin calls 
it, things I never learned in the graduate school 
of social work.

Throwing the baby out with the bath water is 
certainly an indication of mindless & unhelpful 
ignorance. How the Shanti organization is run,
I can’t comment on because 1 don’t know. It ap
pears to need some careful & caring changes. 
Meanwhile the resulU of Jim Geary’s hard work 
& dedication are clear and obvious to the 
remarkably huge amount of grieving & “ freak
ed out”  sufferers of this epidemic.

How come Coming Up and The Sentinel and 
the angry letter-writers aren’t interested in more 
vital and urgent “unperfect”  systems like Kaiser 
— which is basically good, or SF General or the 
other “ professional” enterprises — all of which 
are doing a fabulous job — but could use some 
constructive, loving and caring cleaning upl 

Maybe we all need some loving, caring and 
constructive “cleaning up.” Where have you 
volunteered today, Ken Martin & fellow 
attackers? • Sincerely,

H. Edmund (Ted) Knipe, LCSW 
San Francisco

learned that lesson long ago.
A far greater danger in all of this is the negative 

effect it is having on recruiting new volunteers. 
On the front lines the needs are endless. So are 
the rewards. I urge you to volunteer, now.

Robert W. Pitman 
San Francisco

In Defense of Shanti
An Open letter to the SF Chronicle

I am outraged by the September 20th Chroni
cle's article, “The Harder They F d l,” by Jerry 
Carrel, particularly as it related to Jim Geary and
Shanti Project.

In spite of any management deficiencies iden
tified, Mr. Geary has made significant contribu
tions of compassionate leadership in the local and 
international AIDS communities. Such a biased 
and inaccurate article as Carroll’s p e r^ ts  in
dividuals of questionable motives and integrity 
to cortunit character assassination.

Although not named in the article, I was re
ferred to as Geary’s “crony” sent to Paris on a 
training mission. I was invited by AIDES FraiKe 
to conduct a Shanti training and other workshops 
last March. This invitation was based on my ex
perience since 1982 as a Shanti volunteer, staff.

Irresponsible Journalism
I can see that it’s time for me to get off my lazy 

butt and make this small gesture in my outrage 
& disgust with the rank sensationalism & band
wagon mentality, not to mention skewed and 
destructively rude journalism of Coming Up\ & 
The Sentinel regarding Shanti, Jim G e ^ ,  Shanti 
volunteers and ultimately People Living with 
AIDS. The base ignorance of some of your let
ter writers like Ken Martin is appalling. These at
tacks with their chips on their shoulders and unin
formed blasts make them fools and contribute 
nothing to the work of Shanti, our nationally 
respected & never duplicated service organization.

Ken Martin’s mindless & destructive letter par
ticularly set me off and 1 especially resent his com
ments about the Shanti training. First of all he 
refers to “deification of Jim Geary.” If Jim 
Geary gets “ deified”  it’s because he is 
charismatic, talented, impressive, human &emer-

Volunteer! Shanti Needs Us
What’s going on here? Is there more than one 

Shanti Project? I think there must be because for
weeks now I’ve been reading about a racist, sex- |
ist, elitist personality cult of grief junkies which [ 
b e ^  no resemblance to the Shanti Project 1 knew 
for nearly three years as a Practical Support 
Volunteer.

Much has been written about the training, 
especially the “ Death Visualization Exercise.” 
Leaving aside the pros and cons of this particular 
exercise (it didn’t really work for me), it repre
sented approximately one hour of a twenty four 
hour training, most of which focused on nuts and 
bolts stuff like how to change the sheets on an oc
cupied bed, and the mechanics of helping a per
son from a bed into a wheel chair, and the 
aesthetic and practical considerations of bathing 
a bed-bound person and feeding people too weak 
to feed themselves.

Much time was given to facts about the various 
diseases which accompany the syndrome and ap
propriate methods to avoid accidental infection. 
We were constantly reminded that our role was 
to assist, not to lead our clients.

There may have been a Jim Geary cult, 1 
wouldn’t know. My contact with the organiza
tion was through my suport group and the Prac
tical Support Coordinators (a racially and sexual
ly mixed bag of people to say the least).

My support group averaged seven people with 
never fewer than three women. We were retired 
nurses, young mothers, bankers, advertising ex
ecutives, a teacher, radical faeries, a Catholic 
priest, and one old Off Broadway queen. We met 
to keep each other abreast of what was happen
ing with our clients and to solicit advice and sug
gestions from each other. There wasn’t much of 
that airy fairy stuff I’ve been reading about.

Organizations mature in stages. Clearly the 
Shanti Project is entering a new stage. It seems 
clear that Jim Geary’s role in the next stage will 
be radically different from what it has been. Dif
ferent stages require different leadership. But it 
would be sad if the brouhaha surrouding this 
period of change obscures his very significant ac
complishments with the Project. In a way, 1 think 
Jim is the victim of his own success.

It must be very frustrating to hardworking 
groups without the resources available to Shan
ti. But the issue shouldn’t be how much this or 
that group gets, the issue should be why aren’t 
any of the groups getting all they n ^ ?  By 
creating an environment where we are at each 
other’s throats, the “ powers that be” keep us 
from their own throats. Surely we should have

In Defense of A lternative Healing
I must strongly protest the cynical tone and 

misinformed reporting in Mike Alcalay’s article, 
“ Long-Term Survivors Discuss Their Techni
ques.”  [Coming Up\ September 1988] This is the 
kind of article on alternatives that I have been 
forced to expect from (and have read in) the Ex
aminer. The readers of Comity Up\, who have 
been offered scant coverage (at best) in C(/l of 
the many Bay Area community efforts to provide 
an alternative to the standard death senteiKe pro
gnosis for AIDS, have been done a disservice.

Alcalay’s article begins with the line, ‘ ‘Despite 
a donation charge of 10 bucks...” as if the re
quested donation in some way brings into ques
tion the quality of the information presented dur
ing the evening. It underestimates the attendance 
by a good 100 people — that’s 40 percent of the 
250 attendees, says that the organizer Kent 
Bulloch is a good 10 years older than he is, and 
neglects to inform us that Kent is someone who 
has both lost his lover to AIDS and who is himself 
actively involved in the AIDS sdf-healing process.
It also misspdls the names of two of the speakers. 
Perhaps factual accuracy is not what Alcalay was 
after.

To my way of reading his article, Alcalay 
reveals his critical bias as regards alternative 
therapies with the line, “There’s an old medical 
maxim that says when a disease has no cure, then 
there are thousands of ‘cures ’ ” He is dther 
unable or unwilling to understand the holistic ap
proach to healing which, rather than claiming an 
external “ cure,” offers many paths of empower
ment to the most potent healing force available 
to us, the healer within.

One of Alcalay’s most cynical lines is the state
ment, “ Also present for the session were some 
AIDS‘cures.’ ” Wil Garcia and George Melton, 
the men in question, are lovers who were diagnos
ed with AIDS and ARC. With the disappearance 
of all symptoms and blood levels at or above nor
mal, they now consider themselves healed of 
AIDS. George and Wil have spent the last year 
traveling from city to city and town to town of
fering living testimony of the ability of people to 
turn this dis-ease around. Alcalay attempts to 
trash these men by stating that, “ In place of the 
hard, scientific studies we get the random, anec- 
dotol stories amd ‘samples of one,’ ” and by .sug
gesting that they may advocate non-safe sex. In 
doing so, he does an incredible disservice to two 
brave pioneers, who have healed themselves de
spite the beliefs of many that healing AIDS is at 
best a Fairy tale penned in San Francisco.

There are many more inaccurades, omissions, 
and misrepresentations in Mike’s article, and 
pointing them out would take up several more pa
ragraphs. What is most glaring is that, instead of 
recounting to us the testimony and techniques of 
the long-term AIDS survivors, authors, and 
health professionals who spoke at the forum, 
Alc^ay instead chooses to do a hatchet job on 
Kent Bulloch’s new AIDS organization, ftoject 
Survival. (If you think my term “hatchet job” 
is uncalled for, what else might one term a des
cription that dismisses Bulloch’s proposed phone 
and mail survival support system as “basically a 
‘976’ sort of arrangement” ?)

For almost two years, since the publication of 
my book, I have been conducting seminars na- 

I tionally on healing AIDS. From the hundreds 1 
have met who are working to heal themselves,

: from the hundreds more who have written, and
from the many who attend my weekly Castro 
Street Healing Group, I have heard over again 
that we need more support for people’s ability to 
heal themselves. We need ways for people to 
speak with and learn from sursivors. We need 
alternative treatment centers, we need funding, 
and we need researchers who are willing to col
lect data on the efficacy of alternative treatments. 
We need ways to translate our hope into affir
mative action.

I applaud Kent Bulloch’s entrance onto the 
scene, and admire his efforts. And I ask Coming 
Up\ to use far more discrimination on how it 

I chooses to report on matters of holistic healing 
and alternative therapies in the future. Those of 
us who are heating ourselves deserve your 
support. Sincerely,

Jason Serinus, 
Editor, Psychoimmunity <3 

Mealing Process

Funding for Ellipse Care Center
An Open Letter to Mayor Art Agnos 
Dear Mayor Agnos:

We are writing as representatives of the Social 
Workers AIDS Network in response to the ter
mination of services at Ellipse Care Center in I 
Redwood City. This poorly considered and im
plemented decision has jeopardized the medical 
and psydiological wdl being of twelve to thirteen
patients who will be without access to the pro
tected environment they require for their life-
threatening illness. Ethically and morally, this is 
an unconsdotuible decision on the part of health 
care providers and must be protested.

We in the Bay Area have prided ourselves on 
the humane quality of medii^ care that has been 
maintained throughout the AIDS epidemic. El
lipse has offered a model program, specialized to I 
the needs of people with AIDS, and has contrib- | 
uted significantly to the deweased acute hospital ' 
stays and, therefore, decreased cost of care. Con
tinued funding for this program must be allocated 
and short-sightedness not cloud the long-term vi
sion which we have had in plarming for the AIDS 

, epidemic. |
We are actively working with Dr. Sandra Her

nandez of the Department of Public Health to 
further our understanding of what went wrong 
in this situation and to learn from these mistakes. 
Our expectation is to have immediate action to 
reinstate or refund a facility as quickly as possi
ble to serve this population in need.

We remain at your service as your advisory 
body of social workers in the AIDS epidemic.

Very Sincerely Yours,
. Joan Dunkel, LCSW 

Jamie Moran, MSW 
Alan Johnson, MSW 

for the Social Workers AIDS Network

No on 99
1 have been a smoker for almost 50 years, and 

during most of those years 1 have been a fighter 
for civil and human rights for all people. I am also 
a healthy person. 1 am against Proposition 99 for 
several reasons: it is blatantly discriminatory by 
taxing one group of people excessively (the tax 
per carton now is $2.60, Proposition 99 would 
raise it to $5.10), a tax which will fall nwst heavily 
on those with low and moderate incomes; the at
titudes of some anti-smokers and some people in 
local, state and federal governments deprive adult 
smokers of their civil and human rights.

I have no problem with separate smoking sk - 
tions nor with programs which work with 
youngsters to prevent them from smoking. I try 
to be thoughtful and fair to non-smokers; they 
do not give me the same courtesy.

Cancer, heart and respiratory diseases are not 
new, though they may be exacerbated by smok
ing. According to various scientific reports there 
is little we eat or breathe or manufacture that 
doesn’t cause cancer and/or other diseases. The 
amount of cigarette smoke non-smokers are sub
jected to in public places in infinitesimal.

Let’s step back from the current hysteria and 
take a good look at what is being done to people 

, who smoke. Surely the problems between m and 
those who don’t smoke can be solved without 
making smokers pariahs and subjet^ng them to 
unfair taxation without representation. Vote no 
on Proposition 99. Phyllis Lyon

San Francisco

Who is Rose Romano anyway?
Although I seldom write letters to newspapers,

I felt I had to share my comments with you con
cerning the letters by Jane Scolieri and Rose 
Romano [Coming Up\ August and September, 
respectively].

I must start by saying that I do know Jane and 
although I do not know Rose Romano, 1 do know 
there are white women who are pretending not 
to be white and there are lots of women running 
around our community professing to be experts 
on other women’s lives.

I think Ms. Romano and white women like her 
need to read a few more articles by white women 
who have been working on their guilt and explor
ing ways of working through their op
pressiveness. Minnie Bruce Pratt wrote a piece 
called “ Identity: Skin Blood Heart,” which ap
pears in a book called Yours in Struggle. In it she 
talks of her oppression as a white woman living 
in the South and of her liberation. She speaks of 
"stripping away the layers of deceit she has been 
taught” and of her fear that she will come tc find 
she is nothing but a rotting core, ‘ ‘that the valuet 
that I have at my core, from my culture, will on ■ 
ly be those of negativity, exclusion, fear, and 
death.”

Minnie Bruce Pratt realized that because our

history as white people in America is so di^usting 
it would be easy for her to “ leave her culture 
behind, disassociate herself from it, and to start 
pretending she is someone else.” Finally she 
realizes that she needs to find her own voice, her 
own work, her own resistance and not confuse 
it with someone else’s. This is an excellent arti
cle for all to read.

An equally excellent essay, “Women, Oppres
sion, Privilege, and Competition,”  written by 
Paula Ross and printed in Competition: A 
Feminist Taboo presents a Black woman’s astute 
perspective concerning this most recent non
phenomenon of white women who don’t want to 
be white. Paula Ross’ article explores in depth the 
way white women compete with women of col
or about their oppression in order not to examine 
the guilt they feel about being part of a race with 
a dominant, oppressive, and bloodthirsty history. 
After all, if I am as oppressed as you, you can’t 
very well say anything to me about how I am op
pressing you, can you?

Last week in a women’s class 1 am taking one 
woman read a story she wrote, making several 
racist comments. When another white woman in 
the class gently reproved her, nearly every other 
white woman there rolled her eyes and made com
ments so typical of women of privilege. Things 
were said like “oh, do we have to talk about this?
I am so sick of it,” or “1 want a writing class, not 
a political discussion class. Why are women’s 
classes always like this?” This to me is even worse 
than Rose Romano’s comments. She at least is 
seriously trying to understand her role as part of 
the oppressive group, dissipate her ^ ilt,  and 
come to terms somehow with who she is, but the 
majority of the white women in my class are not 
really interested in it. They are politically cor- 1 
rected, having risen above the ideal feminism, and 
are irritated by anyone’s attempt to discuss 
positively this “tired, old” issue still called racism.

It sickens me. I
And it frightens me. 1 have been in the Bay i 

Area now for nearly 20 years and racism within 
the white women’s community is still alive, well, 
and thriving. It is more sophisticated, less easily 
identifiable perhaps, more subtle and creative, 
but It still remains. As Paula Ross so eloquently 
points out, because we have been taught that we 
are superior to people of color, because we are 
raised to expect to go first and receive preferen
tial treatment, we are having a hard tiine with 
women of color who don’t go along with that 
program. But I can tell you from experience that 
it is well worth the uncomfortableness to ex
perience the shedding of guflt and to develop love, 
friendship, and camaraderie with women of col
or. I have always felt I didn’t fit into the White 

I Middle Class Women’s Movement in San Fran
cisco and I didn’t. I am an Italian-Czecho- 

I Slovakian working class woman raised in a mill 
town almost exclusivdy Italian. I find my frien^ j today among women of color and some white 
women. From my Black friends and lover I have 

! learned a great deal about my isolation. And I 
I love them for it. They have helped heal me.
' Although daily I struggle to remain in touch
, with my “own” people, I don’t see much to be

proud of yet. Among some of the white women’s 
' groups and businesses with whom 1 come in con-
j tact, I stiU hear radst remarks (said “only in jest” 

of course), see higher paying positions go to white
women, etc., etc., etc. What docs it all mean and 
where are we going?

j lam white and (struggle daily to be proud of 
it. I am of Italian heritage and I am proud of that.
This summer I went with my lover to Italy and 

I met for the first time my people there. As Italian- 
Americans I believe we already know we have a 
culture to be proud of. We must use what we 
already know for positive things, not to tear peo
ple apart. We must be aware of our own pre
judices and continue to identify and change them. 
We must stop loathing ourselves because we are 
white, yet we do have certain economic, educa
tional, and social privileges because of the color 
of our skins and to try to deny that is ludiCTOUs. 
These attitudes continue to make us lose in the 
real fight which is against the DuPonts, 
Rockefellers, Reagans, and Bushes of the world.

1 sincerely hope people will be able to hear 
some of what I and Jane Scolieri have to say 
because I feel that we will only continue to be 
hurt, angry women lashing out indiscriminately 
against those of us who are essentially on the same 
side. It isn’t always easy being a white woman, 
esttecially a conscious, loving, and freedom- 
fighting one, but we have a long history of do
ing just that — here and in the “old country.”

Hoping for real change, 1 remain.
Optimistically yours, 

Judie Ghidinelli 
P.S. The other day 1 received a flyer from Sinister

Lesbian Birthmothers and Adoptees 
Picket Parenting Project Workshop

embers of the Adoption Rights Taskforce (ART) showed up to picket a workshop called 
“Considering Adoption and Foster Parenting,” sponsored by the Lesbian and Gay Parent
ing Project on September 10. The Taskforce charged that the Parenting Project, a pro

ject co-spo'nsored by Lyon-Martin Clinic and the Lesbian Rights Project, had refused to  allow the 
involvement of birthmothers or adoptees in the planning process of the workshop, thereby not 
giving prospective adoptive parents full information they need as they make decisions about how 
to adopt.

The picket canK after a series of unsatisfactory meetings between the Parenting Project and ART. 
“ Since last October we’ve met close to a dozen times with different people at different meetings 
trying to educate them about the lifelong effects of closed adoptions on all parties involved, ’ ’ says 
Randa Phillips, a birthmother who is a member of ART. “ We had talked about having adoptees 
and birthmothers on their board and representation on their panels and workshops, and we’re having 
a difficult time getting through to them.”

The decision to picket the workshop was made after the Parenting Project declined to allow i ^ T  
to participate in planning the event, cUd not allow for participation by a birthmother, and specified 
that the adoptee they agreed to have on the panel must have had a happy reunion with his or her 
natural faiiiily. “They were saying we could only talk if we said certain things, and that wasn’t 
acceptable,”  Phillips says.

Ellie Schindelman, director of the Parenting Project, says she was sorry ART had felt the need 
to picket. ‘ ‘We appreciate their point of view and would like to have their concepts expressed. "We 
did have a representative on an adoption and donor insemination panel at the parenting fair last 
November and at the ‘Men in Children’s Lives’ panel. We also have a number of ideas for up
coming events but haven’t had the opportunity to discuss them yet,”  she says.

Robin Brooks, a  therapist, an adoptee and a member ART. says throughout the series of meetings 
over the last year the Parenting Project seemed to understand and respect the issues being discuss
ed. “ Someone at the Parenting Project would say, ‘Nothing’s really planned right now, but we’ll 
include you when the time comes.’ Then we’d find out they’d planned something, we’d call them, 
have more meetings, they would seem to understand, would tell us they’d call us. Then we’d find 
they’d planned something else without any representation by birthmothers or adoptees. They have 
never contacted us. We feel like we’re banging our heads against a waH.”

— Christina Smith

Wisdom stating the guidelines for submission for 
issue 38: Italian-American Lesbians, and Rose 
Romano is listed as guest editor. 1 sincerely hope 
they are not going to only pript Ms. Romano’s 
viewpoint as it would be a grave injustice to those 
of us who have struggled with our sisters of col
or and who realize that we are white and our 
situations are not identical or similar, nor are we 
in competition for the “Oppression of the Cen
tury” Award.

Who is Rose Romano anyway? On what basis 
and qualifications has she been selected? And 
who and what does she represent?

In the meantime, they should stop producing 
racist, snobbish garbage about my people.

Vince Juliano 
San Francisco

Proud to be Italian '
1 refuse to see “Married to the Mob,” produc- ■ 

ed by Kenneth Utt and Edward Saxon. Once ! 
again, Hollywood has taken a cheap shot in whip
ping up humor at the expense of Italian- 
Americans.

As an Italian-American, 1 am proud of my her
itage and offended at the insensitive, racist prac
tice of associating mob types with my ethnic 
group. Considering the contributions the Italian

Coming O ut as Itallan-Am ericans
I’m writing in response to the letters recently 

submitted by Jane Scolieri and Rose Romano. 
Jane raised the important issue of the under
representation of people of color at and in in the 
Lesbian/Gay Film Festival. Rose spoke to the in
visibility of Italian-Americans at the Film Festival 
and the lack of awareness about our culture in the 
lesbian and gay community at large.

First of all, as an olive-skinned lesbian of 
Southern Italian descent, 1 was grateful to final
ly see recognition of Italian-Americans in a ma
jor Bay Area gay/lesbian paper. Rose Romano’s 
letter raised some crucial, rarely voiced issues 
about Italian-Americans and other people of 
Mediterranean descent. I thank her for her

working class has made to the U.S.A. and the
world, 1 am insulted by Messrs. Utt and Saxon's 
desire to profit from such lies and distortions.

! I strongly suggest Messrs. Utt and Saxon and 
company read about the true history of Italian- 
.Americans. Perhaps the truth would enlighten 
them. ^

courage.
1 grew up in New York, and 1 have to say that 

in my three years in California, my experience has 
been that most West Coast people 1 meet, pro
gressive or not, know almost nothing about the 
history and culture of Italian and Sicilian 
Americans. I’ve been shocked and disappointed 
at the level of ignorance, indifference, or hostility 
I've encountered from otherwise well-informed, 
conscientious feminist lesbians w hen it comes to 

(continued on next page) 
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(contini4edfrom previous page)
my history and culture as an Italian-Arnerican.
1 wonder if this has something to do with there 
being fewer Italian-Americans on the West Coast 
than there are on the East Coast, not that that’s 
any excuse.

Maybe we’re easier to ignore here, but on the 
East Coast, because of our obvious numbers, 
we’re not so easy to overlook. Back in the early 
I900’s, Italians composed the largest immigrant 
group in this country. For the most part, we 
stayed right where we stepped off the lx)at, in 
New York and surrounding states. This is a class 
issue, as was the original reason for our mass 
emigration around the turn of the century. There 
was a class war going on in Italy, which didn’t 
even become unified as one country till about 
1860. Because of widespread famine in Southern 
Italy, Southern Italians were basically forced to 
leave Italy. They were starving and homeless, 
many living in caves. To build itself up 
economically, Northern Italy had imposed such 
an oppressive tax on the South that tax collectors 
were oBen shot at when they came into the hills 
to ct^ect. (Read Blood o f My Blood, by Richard 
Gambino.) To this day there is still incredible 
regional antagonism and racist prejudice between 
Northern and Southern Italians, the Southerners 
and Sicilians being, in general, darker and poorer 
compared to Northerners. Their part of Italy 
was/is looked on with contempt, and labeled 
“Africa.”

As much as I’m shocked by the lack of 
awareness 1 find in the lesbian/gay community 
regarding these issues, I also recognize that it

makes sense, logically, considering how the domi
nant Anglo-American culture crushes and silences 
any ethnicity different from its'own. Why should 
people know about us? Where would they learn 
this information unless they sought it out for 
themselves? That’s how /  learned it. It took me 
longer to come out as an Italian-American than 
it did as a lesbian. Contrary to the myth of the 
U.S. as a haven for “ the poor, tired, huddled 
masses yearning to be free,” 1 have found little 
freedom in having no knowledge, until fairly 
recently, of the history and culture of my Italian- 
American predecessors, let alone that of my 
Italian ancestors. The truth is, American culture 
tries its best to destroy our ethnicity altogether, 
or to smash and compaa it into a caricature, a 
laughable and ridiculous stereotype for the con
sumption of Italians and non-Italians alike, ie. 
the movies “ Moonstruck,”  “Married to the 
Mob,”  “Some Like It Hot.”

Unfortunately, I don’t always find the 
lesbian/gay community to be much more aware. 
I’ve had my share of contempt directed at me for . 
refusing the blanket label “white,” under which 
I’ve been pushed to assimilate, and for insisting 
on defining myself as Olive. I am the woman 
Rose mentioned who lost her job in a woinen’s 
organization for refusing to be lumped in as 
“ generic white.”  (Somebody actually suggested 
that term!) It was a disapptrinting and painful ex
perience to say the least. It made me wonder 
whatever happened to the concept of self- 
determination for a people who suffer 
oppression.

Regarding the Film Festival, 1 think Jane

Scolieri raises some extremely important issues 
in her letter and I thank her for that. 1 have found 
the Film Festival to be very white and male 
oriented. However, her general tone is one of gudt 
and self-denial, an attitude I’ve heard before in 
the women’s community and believe is veo' 
umiseful and destructive. I have to wonder, if, in 
fact, she is Italian-American, why doesn’t she also 
speak in recognition of her own culture? The 
anger and defensiveness I hear in Rose Romano’s 
letter is a direct result of this constant lack of 
recognition of Italian-Americans, even within the 
“ progressive,” lesbian/gay communities. In her 
rage, though, I feel like she gets competitive with 
people of color, which is inappropriate and 
detracts from the strength of her other points. 
Yet, rage is a natural response to our decades of 
invisibility, forced assimilation, bigotry, 
economic oppression, and “white” -washing, by 
the dominant culture, by the progressive and 
lesbian/gay communities, and even by our own 
kind.

I’m left wondering if we, the lesbian/gay com
munity, are ever going to be able to get past the 
intense polarization and punitiveness that hap
pens around these issues, learn to listen to each 
other with more gentleness and respect, and 
recognize that the world and our brains are com
plex enough to contain many different realities 
all at the same time. Sincerely,

Janet Capone
Also signed by: Oakland
Marisa Leto Jo Ann Barton
Sophia West Jean Frances

Nancy Palmieri
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Call for Condim ent Coalition
1 also agree one hundred percent with Jane 

Scolieri’s letter in the August CU! about the 
under-representation of non-white people in the 
lesbian/gay film festival. As a Brazilian-Chinese- 
Jewish lesbian, 1 would like to speak on behalf 
of the ever-n^ected, oft-overlooked and malign
ed Mustard people. Being of both Yellow and 
Brown descent, we Mustard people, lesbian, gay 
and straight are conspicuously absent from fUm- 
festiv^, anthologies, lesbian literary journals, 
the arts, and not least of all, mainstream socie
ty. Sometimes we can slip by unnoticed amidst 
the Olive people, passing as a Kalamata or a 
Spanish dive. (You see, Olives can often “pass” 
as white). Mustards are sick and tired of being 
spread, squeezed, slapped and smeared. But 
enough quibbling, let us all cease competing for 
"most oppressed” and stop confusing issues of 
race and color with the need for cultural integri
ty. As a self-appointed representative of Mustard 
people everywhere, I call for the immediate for
mation of a Condiment Coalition (Olives 
welcome).

Don’t pass the Mustard, 
Dafna Mei-lin Wu 

San Francisco

Scolieri Responds
This is a response to Rose Romano’s comments 

to my letter (August CU!) where I discussed the 
absence of videos by and about lesbians of color 
at the Lesbian Video Night at the Roxie. As an 
upKlate: I did receive a letter from Frameline ex
plaining their “ call for entries.”  Though they 
send out 400 press releases to different organiza
tions, they don’t have a liaison person, policy, or 
specific outreach program to assure they receive 
more films/videos by/about people of color. The 
gist of their response was: “T^e Festival does not 
make the films — we only screen them for the 
public,” which I guess illustrates the limitations 
of that organization.

They directed me to the film and video makers 
who psuticipated in the Festival; and I still feel 
it would be of great benefit to discuss how we can 
work towards creating a more truly representative 
art form which negates none of us as gay people 
— and celebrates all of our races and cultures.

' Rose Romano focused on my use of the word 
“ white” in describing myself, and went on from *

I there to make several assumptions and conclu
sions along the way. I feel it’s important to res
pond to her letter because 1 firmly believe that not 

I only is her style and method of struggle unfair, 
but that many of her views can create a very 
damaging and divisive atmosphere within our 
community.

Just because I identify myself as “white,” not 
“ olive,”  does not mean 1 am any less into my 
Italian heritage, that I am not “selMefined,” that 

■ I “neglect my culture” or that 1 “whitewash 
Italian people to the point of extinction.” Her 
assumptions about me are ironic since all my 

' friends know me as very aware and into explor
ing my Italian culture.

What is “ generic white” ? Direct descendants 
from the Mayflower? My mother was bom and 
raised in England, I guess that makes me half- 

I generic? (Genolive? Oliveric?). Aren’t many 
whites in the U.S. immigrant mixes to one degree 
or another? (How about the categorization of 
whites into 3 groups: Conscious, Semi-conscious, 
and Unconscious?) She criticizes me for not iden
tifying as Olive. Why is it she won’t identify as 
white? It seems like an attempt to jump on the 
people of color bandwagon — to avoid being 
anything as ‘shameful’ as white. Listen, being 
white is only shameful and embarrassing when we 
are oppressive to other races, which unfortunately 

I happens too much of the time. Being white is 
' nothing to feel guilty about or not identify with; 

in fact guilt only interferes with real and lasting 
change in attitudes.

But the main point 1 want to make is that even 
i f  /  was ignorant or in denial of my heritage her 

i attitude would truly not draw me out. Certainly 
not get me to explore my heritage. And recently 
I received a leaflet about a Siruster Wsdom issue 
on Italian-American lesbians that Ms. Romano 
will be editing—this makes me question its scope 
and objectivity.

My experiqice with oppression in this life has 
been around being a woman and being gay. The 
only time I’ve had an ‘attitude’ from certain p ^  
pie is before they find out I’m Italian. For in
stance, I’ve found that when some white people 
have presumed I’m Chicana, their look of relief 
afterwards tells me there’s a re^ difference bet
ween my position and that of people of color. 1 
have privilege as a white person in U .S. society, 
1988.1 have options and benefits that this socie
ty bestows on whites and withholds from non

whites. We should work towards equalizing the i 
balance of power in this country, not compete | 
over who has experienced more oppression in 
their life. i

I was raised middle<lass, and see class as an I 
issue very much intertwined with race. There is 
sdll discrimination against w orki^ class Italian- 
Americans. Though our history in this country 
does involve lynchings, job discrimination, etc., 
and we (as Southern Itahans) remain on the KKK 
‘Hit List,’ as a whole I bdieve Italian-Americans 
don’t face institutionalized racism — we aren’t 
a race, we’re a culture.

Yes, it is sad that so many immigrant families 
let much of their culture slip away. But why 
blame the individual or the family for any loss 
of tradition; why not place the blame more direct
ly on U.S. society/capitalism for instance? There 
has been a tremendous need for labor power at 
different times in the economy, and differences 
in cultures, were either not tolerated or were us
ed as a tool to divide the labor ranks. It is inspir
ing to see 2n^3rd generation immigrants striv
ing to retrieve lost culture and traditions after 
such pressures on our grandparents and parents 
to ‘fit in.’

I disagree that a letter written by myself to 
point out racial ineondstendes at the Film 
Festival interferes with anyone’s “ right to self
definition.” I do not presume to speak for peo
ple of color in the least. I intended to p<^t out 
my own dissatisfaction as a white woman with 
how things went down. But I also feel it is 
anyone’s right (and responsibility) to speak out 
against racism and oppression in any form. And 
it’s important fw  white women to struggle 
amongst ourselves «gainst racism, and not leave 
it dways to the person of color to take the time 
and energy to educate us.

Surely there is a  way to celebrate our Italian 
heritage and carry on our tradhioas without com
peting over who is more oppressed. With the right 
approach, our diversity can be a source of 
strength, and not lead to division.

Sincerely, 
Jane Scolieri

Lesbian Health
This letter is to bring you all up to date on the 

activities of the Lesbian Health Organizing 
Committee.

We are sorry to announce that the Forum on 
Environmental Illness, originally scheduled for 
September 11, 1988, was cancelled. After a 
lengthy and thorough search, we were unable to 
located a truly accessible space that would serve 
the multiplicity of needs of interested women. 
While we regret this cancellation, we have made 
arrangements to videotape a panel of women 
speaking about some of the relevant issues and 
difficulties environmentally ill women face. TWs 
video will be available free of charge to all in
terested women by the end of the year.

Secondly, the Lesbian Health Organizing 
Committee and the Lyon-Martin Clinic are col
laborating on a health forum and fair that vrill 
focus on the health care needs of women of col
or to be held in 1989.

Lastly, we are co-sponsoring with the Wom
en’s Cancer Resource Center, a forum on Women 
and Cancer. It will be held on November 20,1988 
from 2-5 p.m. at the Women’s Building.

Thank you all for your support, your en
thusiasm and your encouragement in our efforts 
to provide the community with information, 
resources and support services. It has all been 
greatly appreciated.
Ricky Boden Deborah Kelley
Operation Concern Operation CoiKern
Darryl Goldman Nathalie Pavan
Operation Concern Operation Concern
Fran Miller Jackie Winnow
Lyon-Martin Oinic Women’s Cancer
Carmen Vasquez Resource Center
Lesbian and Gay Sandra Butler
Health Services, DPH Diane Spaugh

Jill Lessing

Confidential AIDS Research
In light of Proposition 102, we, as researchers 

for the San Francisco City Clinic AIDS Research 
Study, wish to reinforce our strong commitment 
to the confidentiality of our records, including in
formation relating to HIV-antibody status.

Research on AIDS, HIV infection, and the 
consequences of this infection cannot- be con
ducted without the trust and confidence of our 
participants. Our research efforts have been suc
cessful in a large measure because we have bem 
able to maintain this confidence. We remain 
grateful to the many gay and bisexual men who 
have helped us learn more about this ^dem ic 
and take very seriously our responsibility to all

of our participants.
More than ever, we believe continued research 

is essential to understanding AIDS. If our abili
ty to maintain the confidentiality of our studies 
is compromised or if research participants believe 
that their confidentiality may be compromised, 
our ability to conduct studies about this disease 
and its consequences will be seriously impaired.

We will continue to oppose any measure which 
limits the ability to study or othenvise combat this 
epidemic, and wish to assure all of our par
ticipants, and the gay conununity, of our utnKMt 
commitment to the confidentiality of all informa
tion we have collected.

Sincerely,
Paul O’Malley Alan R. Lifson,
Project Manager M.D., M.P.H.

Project Director 
Lyn Cannon Susan Buchbinder, M.D.
Project Supervisor Staff Physician

George W. Rutherford, M.D.
Principal Investigator

The Children’s Q uilt Project
The Children’s Quilt Project is making quilts 

for AIDS kids 0-16 years of age. Does anyone 
have or know of HIV positive diildren that would 
enjoy one of our quilts? Simply write us and re
quest one.

We are looking for volunteers who can offer 
practical assistance such as a lawyer, MBA, ac
countant, sewing machine repair person, printer, 
carpenter or grantwriter.

Would you be willing to pledge SIO a month 
to hdp support our community outreach? All do
nations are tax deductible and are payable to 
Commonarts Neighborhood Art Center. A quilt 
is the most touching gift that you can give. You 
can write us or give us a call at;

Children’s Quilt Project 
Box 186
1478 University Avenue 
Berkeley, CA 94702 _
(415)548-3843 ’, mroctOT

Children’s (Juilt Project

Couldn’t Give a Rat’s Ass
As a 19-year-old feminist, I am very much 

aware of the need for openness and undmtand- 
ing when it comes to one’s sexuality. Remember
ing back, at age 131 felt 1 had a right to express 
my sexuality and act on it, r^ardlcss of the other 
person’s age, because at that time I fdt like I knew 
it all. I also felt I knew it all when at age 4 1 was 
raped by a grown man who was a “ friend” in the 
neighborhood. So for many years I kind of felt 
like it was my fault, because feeling so grown up 
at age four, I believed I could have stopped it 
from ever occurring, so therefore, I felt that 1 
must have wanted this gross man to do what he 
did to me. But I didn’t. Sometimes it still bothers 
me, especially when I’m around men who are 
older than I am. Unfortunately, there are a lot 
of older men out there.

It doesn’t matter if at four 1 felt that I was a 
tough, young lady, all grown up in a child’s body.
Looking back now I know I wasn’t all grown up.

1 do believe that a child’s sexual orientation 
should be nurtured. As kids, we need to be taught 
in an androgynous atmosphere. A four-year-old 
with homosexual tendencies should have respon
sible, gay adults to talk to about their gayness, 
and a gay child should be able to see people in 
positive gay lifestyles.

1 don’t know why it’s 18 and not 17 or 19 which 
allows a person the right to have sex. But it sems 
like an okay age to me. There has to be a limit 
somewhere to protect the young. There’s also a 
difference between having sex and being sexual. 
As humans, there are many ways of expressing 
our sexuality and children can express their sex
uality vrithout engaging in sex, especially sex with
an adult. - ,

I couldn’t give a rat’s ass if a guy claims that 
at age 10, or whatever, he got his rocks off with 
a 50-year-old man. That 10-year-old was the ex-, 
ception and the 50-year-old man a pervert that 
should be kept off the streets and in intCTSive 
therapy and counseling. Maybe a 10-year-old boy 

i is attracted to older men, but a little boy cannm 
make a responsible decision, involving sex wth 
another, until he has lived and learned some. Andi while a 10-year-old boy has never ^  screwy

I up for life because he couldn’t get his rocks off 
! with the old man down the street, lots of Wtle
i boys and girb have been pennanentlyscrw^ up 
I because men have let sex occur between the little
i boys or girls and themselves.

The True Abuse of Children
In her letter to Comirig Up\ (September 1988), 

Kathie Bailey convincingly described her hurt 
from having been sexually abused as a child arid 
forcefully expressed her genuine concern for chil
dren. She rightfully expecu “gay people oppress
ed for our own sexuality”  to share her concern. 
Those of us who do are then prompted to ask, 
“What can we do to help children grow up ill a 
way that allows a free unfolding of their sexuality 
and sexual orientation?”

A first step may be to recognize that childrra 
are sexual beings and that sex, while natural, is 
also a learned activity. Since children learn other 
skills from adults, why should not sexual contact 
with adults also be instructive as well as fun? In
deed this has been and is the norm in other socie
ties. Thus it is unrealistic to equate all sexual con- 
tact between adults and children with sexual 
abuse. And Bailey goes far wide of the mark 
when she calls NAMBLA “ a group which open
ly advocates child molestation.” On the contnuy, 
NAMBLA condemns sexual abuse and all fomu 
of coercion. But NAMBLA insists that there is 
a distinction between corerdon and consensual 
sex. Differences in age do not preclude mutual, 
loving interactiem between persons any more than 
differences in race or class.

By failing to make such distinctions, Bailey 
supposes her own reaction to be the inevitable 
result of sexual contact with adults, a supposition 
backed up by “accounts by survivors of child- 
hocxl sexual abuse, available in any bcxrkstore.” 
But these painful individual experiences are not
the universal experience of sexual contact between
adults and chddren. Indeed, studies done in 
Holland (researchers Bernard, Brongersma, and 
Sandfort may be dted) show that non-ooerdve 
sexual contact with adults is later generally seen 
by the former children as positive or neutral. Any 
trauma that resulted caihe from the invasion of 
the child’s freedom and ̂ a c y  by family, state, 
and other legal “ authorities.”

By the way, the Dutch researchers mentioned 
have all piublished in English, but unlike the 
reports mentioned by Bailey they are not “avail
able in any bookstore.” Why not? One reason is 
that some bookstores will not allow an opposing 
voice on this subject to be heard — a problem 
most “ gay” books faced not long ago. If Dutch

and not American studies are mentioned, that is 
primarily because of the difficulty of conducting 
research on this subject when any such sexual 
contacts known to the researcher must by law be 
reported — with inevitably bad consequences for 
the child and the adult.

In this way thb sex-negative views of state and 
society are imposed on us. It is very difficult to 
resist. But the “brave path” is not tta t suggested 
by Bailey of trying to fit in by aiming at “ intimate 
sexusd relationships with an equal adult.”  Have 
gay people so soon forgotten the arguments of 
those who taught that homosexuality resulted 
from seduction, who urged us to be brave and 
seek a natural r^donship with the opposite sex? 
No, the courageous stand is to allow adults and 
children the freedom to their own sexuality and 
sexual orientation. We should accept the fact that 
many men and women are lovingly oriented 
toward children and that many cfaildroi welcome 
and enjoy t h ^  interest. Then we will be able to 
make disdnedons and recognize the true abuse of 
children, sexual and otherwise, and more effec- 
dvdy combat the arbitrary constraints on the 
righu and freedom of all, young and old.

Hubert Kennedy 
San Francisco

H ope* for a Community wHh Intagrtty
As a Nadve American lesbian, I have hopes of 

a lesbian of color/lesbian of mixed heritage com
munity with integrity, respect for our differences 
and the willingness to be hdd accountaUe to each 
other. Each dme a lesbian of color assumes I am 
white and treats me accordingly or says “ You 
don’t look Indian,”  I am angered and hurt. I look 
like the people from my tribe in James Bay, 
Qudrec, f’onwt" and do not have “stereotypical” 
Western Plains tribal features. Depending on our 
ethnicity, social dass, color of skin, whether we’re 
butch or fenune, the oppressions we face are dif
ferent in this wtdte-dominated society.

At a recent performance I was offended by a 
lesbian of color performer who assumed I was 
white and used me as sudi, to be the object of one 
of her jokes. I think that lesbians in the arts and 
entertaiiunent should be aware of their ability to 
iinpact other lesbians’ lives and therefore take the 
responsibility that comes with it and consdous- 

(continued on next page)
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P S By the way, there isn’t any reason for little 
kids to be having sex with adults.
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Berkeley YWCA  
Threatened by 
Rent Dispute

BY CHRISTINA SMITH

T he Berkeley YWCA and a law firm run 
by women have become embroiled in a 
rent dispute that has driven the YWCA 
deeply in debt and thrown their future into 

question.
The problem began earlier this year when 

the YWCA, a 130-year-old organization for 
the empowerment of women and girls, receiv
ed a $225,000 loan to begin renovation of the 
50-year-old building. The Berkeley YWCA, 
which provides support services for women, as 
well as special events such as anti-ragism

workshops, recently made plans to become 
more active in the community, with the 
remodeling being one aspect of that plan. The 
earthquake safety renovation involved the in
stallation of steel beams in the ceilings of the 
YWCA and the downstairs offices that the 
lawyers had sublet for ten years. The remodel
ing also included installing a new heating 
system and an elevator that would make the 
YWCA fully accessible.

Before the renovation began, the YWCA 
held a meeting with the law firm of Cooper and 
Arguedas to advise them of what to expert dur
ing the renovation, says Brenda Crawford, 
director of the Berkeley YWCA.

Crawford says every effort was made to be 
accomodating to the needs of the firm while 
the work was in progress. “ When it was evi
dent that the work was being disruptive, we 
would move the work crew to another part of 
the building, but the lawyers wanted the crews 
to stop working, and that simply wasn’t ac
ceptable to  us,”  Crawford says.
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Cris Arguedas, a partner in the firm, says 
that a meeting did indeed take place before the 
renovation work began, but she was told that 
the disruption would only last for four or five 
days. Instead, the work went on for months 
and almost completely destroyed their office 
space, she says.

Arguedas says they repeatedly asked the 
crews to stop working because their front of
fice was completely unusable for months and 
they were forced to work in the back offices, 
where the noise from the renovation wotdd be 
so loud they were unable to hear an^hing.

“We were never advised of anything until 
it was happening,”  Arguedas says. “ I came 
back from vacation in March and discovered 
the door to my office was nailed shut. I went 
around to the other entrance through the con
ference room and found a drop cloth over my 
desk, and what had been the ceiling all over 
everything.”

In May, after a number of meetings, the law 
firm s t o p ^  paying the $3,000 monthly rent, 
which the YWCA contends has placed them 
on the brink of bankruptcy. Renovation had 
to be halted due to lack of funds, and the 
YWCA now owes the contractor $20,000 in 
damages for breach of contract. The YWCA 
also defaulted on the $2,000 loan payments 
because of the loss of rental income.

The YWCA receives $57,000 a year from the 
United Way, which covers roughly half their 
operating expenses. The rest is gained from 
private donations, seminar fees, and rental 
fees. “ We’re scrambling every day to come up 
with money,” Crawford says. “ At this point 
our days are numbered.”

The renovation was scheduled to be fin
ished on September 1. Crawford had secured 
an additional $85,000 loan to cover unexpected 
costs of the remodeling, which is now on hold 
due to the loss of rental income.

“ What’s more important than the conflict 
to us is the loss of programs,”  says Crawford. 
“The one imperative of the Berkeley YWCA 
is the elimination of racism wherever it exists,” 
she says. Programs include leadership/ 
esteem building wilderness retreats for youths 
“at risk” of not graduating from high school, 

‘choices” group for teenagers considering

Family...
(continued from  page 13)

with family members. As Wayne H. related, 
“ 1 needed to  come out in order to be closer 
with my family.”

Finally, there is a three-to-one chance that 
the family will initially respond in a positive 
manner to a person coming out. Within six 
months most negative reaction should have 
diminished. Families are genuinely concerned 
about the happiness and fulfillment of their 
gay family members. Though the research 
dealt with gay men, some preliminary in
vestigation with lesbians suggests strong 
similarities with the gay men’s experiences.

Families and their gay members often feel 
frightened, confused, and overwhelmed while 
coping with the consequences o f  coming out 
revelations. The significance o f this research 
has been itis evidence strongly suggesting the 
healthy adaptive powers within the vast ma
jority of families. Given time, families steadi
ly increase thdr capacity to integrate, and thus 
normalize the existence of th a r  gay members 
into their family systems. We can all draw hope 
and reassurance from the findings of this 
study. Coining out does not destroy the fami
ly nor devastate any single family member. 
Rather, coming out assists and strengthens 
families in their growth and capacity to bind 
ever more closely together as family.

George J. Bilotta, Ph.D ., is a private practi
tioner o f psychotherapy in San Francisco. As 
a relationship-oriented therapist, he assists peo
ple to reconnect with their fam ilies, lovers, and 
friends.

Letters...
(continued from  previous page)
ly work to keep their performances free of
ethnically and/or racially biased content.

Sincerely,
Therese Dune Little Feather 

Oakland

the issues around sex, drug use and peer pres
sure, and a women’s economic development 
initiative co-sponsored by the Oakland and 
Contra Costa County YWCA.

The law firm gave notice that they would 
move by September 30, but no agreement has 
been reached over liability for back rent, which 
now amounts to $18,000, according to 
Crawford.

The negotiations have been complicated by 
the necessity of developing an agreement which 
is satisfactory not only to the law firm and the 
YWCA but also to the holder of the lease, 
Sarita Waite. Cooper and Arguedas had been 
paying rent directly to the YWCA for years, 
and Waite had little involvement with the pro
perty until the dispute arose.

In March, Cooper and Arguedas requested 
a rent abatement for the portion of the lobby 
that was unusable, and Crawford consented, 
calculating the abatement on the basis of the 
square footage affected by the renovation. In 
May, when the law firm became increasingly 
upset over the exposed condition of the lobby 
and the continuing noise and dust, they lock
ed the crews out one morning and insisted on 
a three month abatement, Crawford said. She 
agreed to excuse the rent for May, June, and 
July, but the agreement was later invalidated 
because Waite refused to sign it.

Crawford said she did not know Waite’s 
reason for the refusal, and Waite did not return 
numerous phone calls.

“ 1 think everyone is thinking, ‘let’s just walk 
away from this and consider it even,’ but the 
YWCA can’t afford to be left holding the 
bag.” The organization has considered filing 
a lawsuit, but Crawford says, “The goal of the 
YWCA is empowerment of women, and it’s 
very disempowering for women to sue each 
other. We’re going to explore every option 
possible before resorting to something like 
that.”

Not Q uite Correct
Craig Machado isn’t quite correct when he sug

gests, “ It is hardly likely that you would ever see 
a... divorced... person running for the presiden- 

! cy.” [“ Intimate Matters: A History of Sexuali- 
I ty in America,” September, 1988] It might be 

more accurate to say a divorced person must get 
I remarried (and exploit his “ new” family to the 

hilt) to be an acceptable candidate. At the Cow 
I Palace in 1964, delegates shouted “ You lousy

lover!” at Nelson Rockefdler. Sixteen years later,
thcGOP had no such qualms about nominating 
another divorced man — Mr. Family himself, 
Ronald Reagan.

Jon Swift
i San Francisco

Sheriff’s Dept. Openings
! For the first time in two years, the San Fran

cisco Sheriffs Dept, is offering a Civil Service ex-
, amination for the position of Deputy Sheriff. The

Sheriff is particularly interested in getting the 
word out to qualified women applicants, ^ n  
Francisco residency is not required. Starting 
salary is $30,511 a year with generous benefits 
and promotional opportunities.

Sheriff Hennessey has an excellent history of 
outreach to all minorities including gay men and 
women. As an openly gay woman, I received a 
lot of support and encouragement during the hir
ing process. 1 have been a San Francisco Deputy 
Sheriff for the past two years and can state that 
this department is far ahead of other law enforce-

I ment agencies in the treatment and promoton of 
gay men and women.

I would like to see as many gay women and 
men as possible on this next hiring list. A group 
of gay Deputies has set up a Lesbian/Gay 
Recruitment Hotline at 921-9350. Please call and 
leave your name and phone number and a 
volunteer will call you back. You can also call the 
Sheriff’s Dept, recruitment number, 554-7IW. 
We will be having several informational meetings 
to help anyone interested in the application pro
cess as well as a meeting for potential women ap
plicants at Amelia’s on Sunday, Oct. 16 at 3 p.m.
I look forward to seeing you there.

Thank you, 
Dep. Jonna Harlan ' 
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Halleluiah: The estacy o f suppressing a woman’s right to choose at the Pregnancy Consultation Center in San Francisco on Sept. 17.

O peration R escu e : i n  S a n  F r a n c i s c o

BY CHRISTINA SM ITH

“T;ime is running out for America,”  i 
declares CJpeiation Rescue, a funda- | 
mentalist Christian outfit commit- < 

ted to stopping abortion by blockading abor
tion clinics. O peration Rescue recently 
blockaded three clinics, and counter-demon
strators have found themselves outnumbered 
by protestors and harassed by police.

Operation Rescue literature cails for all good 
fundamentalists to declare war on abortion 
clinics: “ We are all guilty of letting this 
holocaust continue, and we will all share in 
God’s punishment upon America, whether it 
be drought, war, AIDS, financial collapse, or 
some other calamity.”

The first protest came on July 23 outside a 
Daly CTity clinic, when 135 right-to-lifers were 
arrested outside Planned Parenthood. The se
cond appearance by Operation Rescue came 
on September 17 at the Pregnancy Consulta
tion Center in San Francisco, where 262 were 
arrested, including three pro-choice counter
demonstrators who were asked to be there by 
the director of the clinic and then arrested for 
“ failure to disperse.”  The third protest occur
red the following day at the Planned Parent
hood office in Hayward, where 90 were 
arrested.

“These people have adopted the rhetoric o f 
the left in respect to non-violence, but the em
phasis is on appearing nonviolent for the 
media, rather than being nonviolent,”  says 
Ruth Radetsky, one of the pro-choice sup
porters at the protest m San Francisco.

A flyer put out by Operation Rescue prior 
to the demonstration discourages “any actions 
or words that would appear violent or hateful 
to those watching the event on TV or reading 
about it in the paper.”  Another of the rules for 
on-site participation reads, “ I understand that 
certain individuals will be appointed to speak

to the media, the police, and the women seek
ing abortions. I will not take it upon myself to 
yell out to anyone, but will continue singing 
and praying with the main group, as directed.” 

The counter demonstrators were members 
of Bay Area Coalition Against Operation 
Rescue. B ACAOR was formed in mid-July to 
serve as a supportive presence to workers at 
clinics and appeared at the San Francisco clinic 
at the request of the director, according to 
Radetsky.

‘ ‘Our strategy is to have people, maybe 30, 
blocking the doorways creatively before the 

- Operation Rescue people get there so we can 
keep it open,” Radetsky says.

Radetsky said she and two other women ar
rived before Operation Rescue and were so sur
rounded by protestors they were unable to 
fight their way out of the crowd. “They were 
pushing us up against the wall with their bodies 
and elbowing us in the kidneys — they really 
mean business — and when the police and the 
media aren’t watching, they are violent,” 
Radetsky says.

Roann Hindin, one of the pro-choice ac
tivists at the San Francisco demonstration, says 
the police were clearly sympathetic to the anti
abortionists. “The law says that a woman has 
a right to an abortion — well, the police were 
definitely not defending that right.”  The pro
testors were allowed to block the doorways 
from the time they arrived at 7:00 a.m. until 
they were ordered by police to disperse at 
noon, she says.

Pro-choice demonstrators charged that the 
police looked on for over two hours before 
making the first arrest. Hindin estimates that 
there were fewer protestors than the number 
arrested indicates because many who were ar
rested and taken to the Hall of Justice return
ed to the clinic to be re-airested.

Hindin and two friends were arrested after 
the police declared an unlawful assembly and

ordered everyone to  clear the area.
“ We thought we were there legally (because 

the director of the clinic had requested that 
police clear the propierty of Operation Rescue 
members),”  says Hindin. “ We said we’d leave 
after the anti-abortionists. When the other two 
who were arrested were trying to leave, police 
asked them if they were press, and when they 
said no, they were arrested. Even though they 
were complying with the order to leave.” 
When Hindin, protested she was also arrested.

One o f the women was abused verbally and 
physically, Hindin says. “ They were feeling 
her muscles and telling her she big muscles
for a woman. It was very homophobic,”  she 
says. All three were placed in a police wagon 
with Operation Rescue members who were 
chanting and haranguing them.

A rather defensive Lieutenant Tom Lang, 
who coordinated the arrests at the San Fran
cisco demonstration, says he had no idea what 
time they began making arrests, but explain
ed, “ You don’t just walk in and make arrests 
at a demonstration. Particularly because of the 
shape of the building and the three separate 
locations, of protestors, we had to make some 
decisions about where we would start. When 
we had the manpower we began immediatdy.”

The process of clearing the doorways was 
slowed by the large number of protestors and 
the comparatively small number of police and 
vehicles, says Captain Bill Welch, who directs 
the tactical unit but was not at the protest. “We 
try to do it as quickly as possible. Those same 
(pro-choice) protestors didn’t complain about 
the time it took to  arrest people at the Contra 
protest a few weeks ago.”

Although it is not common procedure to 
place demonstrators and counter demonstra
tors in the same vehicle, “ We were down to the 
last vehicle and they were put in two separate 
compartments,”  Lang says. “ Had there been 
more vehicles we wouldn’t have gone that

The strategy of Operation Rescue is to  “ ar
rive early in the morning at a given abortion 
mill siuTOunding it with our bodies,”  reads a 
flyer put out by the group for its participants. 
“This will prevent abortion mill employees or 
pregnant mothers from entering to kill their 
children. Sidewalk counselors will be prepared 
to talk to the mothers and take them to a 
pregnancy center for further counseling and 
help.”

Operation Rescue usually has a rally the 
night before a demonstration and instructs 
people to meet at a church the morning o f the 
action without being told where that action is. 
They are then led to the site in a caravan by OR 
leaders.

Operation Rescue’s agenda is not limited to 
ending abortion, Hindin says. “ These are the 
same people who support discrimination 
against gays and the AIDS quarantine. Their 
agenda is broad even though they’re focusing 
on abortion.”

The next action planned by Operation 
Rescue is for the “ National Day of Action” 
on October 29.

Radetsky says BACOAR is in need of 
volunteers to do clinic escorting and counter- 
demonstrating on short notice. BACAOR will 
be holding a meeting on October 6 at 7pm at 
523A Valencia Street. For more information 
call 824-8562.

Alternative AIDS 
Healing Measure 
Fails to  Qualify 
For Ballot
BY CH R ISTIN A SMITH

A measure that would mandate the crea
tion o f a center for alternative AIDS 
research and treatment failed to qualify 

for the November ballot after some o f the 
signatures were disqualified by the registrar of 
voters.

‘ ‘We gathered over 9,400 signatures to get 
onto the ballot, and for the registrar to  dis
qualify it because we were later wound up short 
is just outrageous,”  says Jim Mtuigia, direc
tor of the AIDS Project o f the East Bay, and 
one of the sponsors o f the measure.

The registrar requires 9,399 signatures for 
a measure to  qualify, and after verification the 
AIDS alternative h c ^ n g  measure had 9,217. 
Some signatures were disqualified because they 
were not from registered voters.

If passed, the Alternative AIDS Healing 
measure would have mandated the creation of 
a council to  oversee a research and informa
tion bank and provide alternative health care 
as a  supplement or substitute for the traditional 
approach to AIDS treatment.

“ It’s the experience of msmy people who 
have lived with AIDS for more than five years 
that alternative treatments are extremely 
helpful,”  Mangia says. “ That the city would 
reject this measure is reflective of their general 
refusal to  offer alternative treatments, and 
their commitment to the western medical 
system and the pharmaceutical corporations.” 

The measure was supported by a number of 
Bay Area groups including The Grass Roots 
Election Action, Metaphysical Alliance, and 
the Third World AIDS Advisory Task Force.

That coalition is now looking for other ways 
to reach their goal. Mangia is attempting to 
secure funding for an alternative center that 
would be supported by private donations from 
businesses in San Francisco and the East Bay, 

The Coalition is also organizing to force the 
i Board of Supervisors to  implement a measure 

passed by voters two years ago that would have 
I set up a research and education center for alter

native AIDS treatment. “The fart that it has 
i yet to be implemented is a direct violation of 
* the law,”  says Mangia. The coalition is 

prepared to sue the Board of Supervisors to get 
them to act, he says.



/

ASTROLOGY
B Y  J A C K  F E R T I G

Amateur astronomers have been having 
a lot of fim with Mars lately. He’s been

closer and showing brighter than he has
in the last 17 years. Shortly after sunset Mars 
will appear over the southeastern horizon, 
bright and red, a little higher each night.

The stars in that part of the sky are not easily 
identiflable, nor is its motion apparent, but 
Mars is moving retrograde in the sign of Aries. 
(He’s a highly trained professional planet, 
kids. Don’t try that stunt at home!) He’ll back 
into Pisces on the 23rd, turn forward and 
march back into Aries early on the first mor-

ning of November. Doesn’t that sound 
exciting?! Wow!!

O.K., it’s not that great. Mars retrograde in
dicates energies backing up, clogging up all 
sórts of normally healthy assertive needs and 
getting terribly, perhaps violently, fnwtrated. 
As with any retrograde the best thing is not to 
fight it. No, no, no, you don’t want to fight 
the “ war god’’ himself.

Mars is actually the planet of externalized 
energy, or simply acting out. In the oldest form 
of astrology, which was focused on politics, 
that meant war. Throughout most of history

— even for an individual— independently ac
ting out usually entailed some sort o f conflict.
These days are at least a little better. With some
mobility and freedom of choice we have w y s  
to act out our martian tendencies in a socially 
acceptable manner, not that all of us choose 
to do so.

At its best Mars is methodology, and when 
he’s retrograde the flaws in our techniques 
come back to  haunt us, our efforts s ^  to no 
avail and can you imagine anything more 
frustrating and infuriating?! It may be a good 
idea to find a quiet room with soft things (or 
soft walls) so you can scream and hit and get 
it all out o f your system.

There now, feel better? I sure hope so, 
because through the last part of the month 
Mars will be square to Uranus and Saturn, 
which could be good for discipline under

10 G o o d  R e a so n s W h y . . .
I n  B ruce U lien th a l is my law partner and friend. 

While some candidates become election-year 
converts to gay causes. Bruce has been there for years.
In addition to Bruce’s support o f candidates like Pat Norman. 
H arry Britt and Roberta Achtenberg. our law firm  has 
supported the AIDS legal referral panel and has provided 
pro  bono legal representation to numerous gay causes. W

P eter Fowler
C o-C hair, National Gay & Lesbian Task Force

6 n  B ruce U lien tha l championed our cause 
on the Olympics issue. He wrote an editorial 

in The Independent against Prop M to reach voters 
in the Sunset and the Richmond. We need true friends 
like Bruce on the Board. 55

Shaw n P. Kelly
Executive D irector, Gay G am es II

2 n  B ruce U H enthal has been a leader in fighting 
the Dannemeyer initiative. He has written editorials 

in the S.F. Progress and the S.F. Business Times opposing 
Prop 102. His support is greatly appreciated.55

D ana Van G order
C aliforn ians A gainst Proposition 102

3 n  B ruce U lien th a l was instrumental in getting 
the Golden Gate Business Association involved 

with the Small Business Network. This gave gay and lesbian 
businesspeople their rightful place at the decision-making 
table. 1 am proud to serve as his campaign Co-Chair. 55

L au rie  M cBride
F orm er P residen t, G oiden G ate Business Association

7 n B r u c e  U lien tha l is a compassionate man. He has 
worked to bring the private sector into partnership 

with city government in providing direct services to 
People with AIDS. We support him fully. 55

R uth  B rinker 
Founder, O pen H and  
G eorge Burgess
F orm er P residen t, AIDS Em ergency Fund

8 n  B ruce U lien th td  is someone I have worked 
with on small business and parking matte'rs. He 

is sensitive to gay issues and knows city government. 
He will be a fine Supervisor. 55 
Todd Dickinson
C hair, S.F. P ark ing  Commission

4(4  Bruce U lien tha l has a strong commitment 
to AIDS funding and AIDS education for youth.

He will be a strong leader, and 1 urge you to support h im .55

C h ris tian  H aren
PWA, Founder “ T he Wedge,’’
R ecipient, “ People W ho C a re ” Award

5 n B r u c e  U lien th a l is a member of San Francisco 
SAFE and the Anti-Crime Council. He will fight 

for adequate funding for CUAV, and stopping anti-gay 
violence will be one of his highest priorities.55

Dr. Ju an ita  O w ens
F orm er S.F. Police Com m issioner

9 n  Bruce U lien tha l is committed to neighborhood 
safety for all San Franciscans. Public Defender 

Jeff Brown and Sheriff Mike Hennessey agree that 
Bruce Lilienthal will help us fight crim e.55
Arlo Sm ith 
D istrict A ttorney

. « A  n  Bruce U lien tha l will be a good Supervisor 
X v  for the gay and lesbian community. 1 look forward 
to working with him on the Board.55 
Supervisor R ichard  Hongisto

L i l i e n t h a l
FOR S U P E R V I S O R

P j t d  l . i l i c n i h u l  h>r  S u p c r \ i v t * f

pressure and brilliant new techniques. We 
should be so lucky. Mostly it will be bitching 
an d  screaming. ( C ^  I go b ^  to my nice, soft, 
quiet room now?)

The good news is that these aspects make for 
faaaaaaaabulous Hallowe’en drag. Just be 
very careful with scissors, needles, other sharp 
objects and anybody holding them.
Aries: You are not usually troubled by the 
ej^iemera o f dreams and doubts, but s o m ^ w  
the phantoms of your past, the bugaboos of 
your childhood, and all sorts o f creepie 
crawlies in your anxiety closet are working 
your nerves. While this provides wonderful op
portunities for deep insight you nuiy be easily 
tempted to  pop off and take it out on 
somebody tangible instead. Talking it out will 
definitely help, but be considerate o f whoever 
you get to listen.
Taurus: Great plans for the futiue should be 
well rooted in the present. Too many plans 
aren’t. Your friends are likely to offer all kinds 
of constructive criticism wldch will probably 
be more appropriate than appreciated. It seems 
terribly important to make dramatic changes, 
but the real changes that do need to  be made 
will be longer considered and more subtle. 
Stick to your usual slow-and-easy mode. 
Gemini: All the energy going into your work 
seems to be coming back as if it had been flush
ed down a broken toilet. Rdax. Take yourself 
a bit less seriously and try to be truly open to 
some teamwork. Even so, depending on a part
ner could be a big mistake. It will be difficult, 
but try to work with others while remaining 
clear on your own responsibilities.
CanccR Work and responsibilities seem to be 
wildly out o f control and an Acape would be 
just the thing. Alas, what you need to separate 
from you’ll probably take along. A  rest could 
do you some good if you can really relax, but 
this would be a good time to review your work 
techniques and look for ways to improve them. 
Better yet, an educational escape — classes, 
seminan, a  retreat — can keep your mind ac
tively where it thinks it needs to  be while it’s 
really safely out of the way.
Leo: life  always seems too short and too cnid. 
R i^ t  now that particular iq>horism seems 
desperately true so it’s all the more important 
to enjoy the time you have. The temptation is 
to chase rainbows, but at the end of every 
desperately chased rainbow is a pot full of 
more desperation. Quietly, but creatively pur
sue deeper, more challenging satisfaction to 
make each day truly enjoyable.
Vkgo: You never shy away from problems and 
enjoy making progress through difficulties, but 
this is a poor time to try to resolve issues with 
your partner. It’s like struggling through 
quicksand; the harder you struggle the deeper 
it gets. This is a  good time to  make a record 
of your frustrations and to deal with them next 
month. When you review the list you may 
la u ^  at what you put on it and realize why it 
was so difficult.
Libra: You’re terribly clever about expressing 
yourself, but right now you could clever your
self into a nasty comer at work. A little modes
ty would be ideal, but failing that, try discre
tion. If you’re really bright you’ll keep your 
ears open and learn ways to improve your 
efforts.
Scorpio: It seems you should be having lots of 
fun right now, but your resources — material 
and spiritual — are undependable. One can al
ways fall back on all kinds of cheap thrills, but 
as much as you love a challenge wouldn’t you 
find it much more satisfying in the long run to 
examine these shortcomings and learn to make 
do with them? When things start moving for
ward your improved resourcefulness will prove 
very valuable.
Sagittarius: Even at the best o f times you’re 
more fun to play with than to live with. Right 
now your explorative meanderings are espe
cially srif-critical and the current focus of your 
inventory is your homelife aqd family. Do re
member to keep the focus on yourself. Re-ex- 

(continued on page 60)

COMING UP! 
CALENDAR 
OF EVENTS 
FOR THE
bay area

SATURDAY

COMPILED BY

MAXINE
MORRIS

Landacape P a in ting  D em o at the
DeYoung Museum. Golden Gate Park.
SF Today & 10/15, 1 pm  Into: 
750-3614
R a is in g  Teenage rs: dea ling  w ith 
s e xu a lity—yours & th e irs , peer 
hom ophobia & helping your teens deal 
with it; how to deal with their wish that the 
fam ily b e '' norm al''. ex-husbands & ex- 
w ives—dealing w ith co-parenting S 
custody issues, internalized homopho
bia. breaking the guilt/resentm ent syn
drom e, separation issues: alcohol & 
d rug  use 1-4 pm . $20 In lo/res 
641-0220 W omen's Health Care Inc 
6333 Telegraph Ave. OakI 
H ow  to  G at a Job  Teaching English m 
Japan seminar presented byAE Lock- 
wood of Naginata Assoc, a business 
consulting firm  speoalizing in Japan 
1:30-5 pm  at C abrillo College in Aptos. 
Info/res: (406) 479-6331 
Sea R tm  C fsndaetfns Destiny at the 
York; by Jaime Herm osilto, director of 
Dona Herimda and Her Son. film  takes 
place in Mexico at the tu rn  of the next 
century. When a despondent young 
man wants to k ill him self, his three 
friends, two women and a gay man, try 
to  give him a new lease on life by hav
ing sex with him and one another Sexy 
& funny film  examines M exico's per
sonal & socaal issues. Today & tmw. 
Showtimes: 1:30 ,3:30,5:30.7:30 & 9:30 
pm . 2789 24th St, SF.
B a g in n ittg  16 MM P ro du ctio n ; class 
introduces filmmakers to  each step of 
planning & shooting a sync sound 
16mm film . 5 Saturday sessions, topes 
include: production planning, camera, 
lighting, sound & location shoot Ta i«h t 
by Deborah Brubaker. Spons by Rim 
Arts Foundation. For info/res: 552-8760.
Alt Auction to bertefit PointFix. A 
Mime/Danoe Company. Objects auc
tioned include a “ fauz m arble'd bicy
c le ", modem sculpture & painting, 
maska, Hthograhs. ceram ics, photos & 
jewelry. No-host bar. snacks & entertain
ment. 2-5 pm, $2 suggested donation.
ID required. At the Kennel Oub, 628 
D ivisadero St. SF Info: 821-7627.
Bay A rea N on-P aillsan AWance holds 
its 51h  Annual C ivic Achievetnent Award 
Dkinor a t Downtown, 982 Market St (the 
renovated W arfield Theatre). SF. Hon
ored guests; SF Mayor A rt Agnos. Dr 
Frank Lilly of the Presidential Commis
sion on AIDS. C alil any g en 'l John Van 
Db Kamp. A ianoe member Donald Dis- 
ler receives the Community Senrice 
Award. 6 pm cocktails. 7 pin. dinner, 
9:30 pm  darcing. Entertainment by 
Cabaret Gold Award winning com ic 
M arga Gomez and The Jesters vocal 
trio. Info/res: 986-3185.
A t C ta lraU ght W om en's Books: Pal 
(ja lifia . lesbian sex educator and radical 
penrert, reads from  her stunning collec
tion of erotic short fiction. Macho Sluts 
and from  an unpublished collection of 
pornographic poetry. 7 pm . $3-5 SL 
1110 Petaluma H ill Rd -5 , Santa Rosa, 
Info: (707) 575-8879 
L ad le * A igakiet W om an: An Evening 
of Consciousness Lowering—award- 
w inning Plutonium Players bring their 
hilarious spoof of tar-R ight ideology to 
155 Dwinelle Hall, DC Berkeley. 7:30 
pm, $10 at ttoor. $9 adv. Info: 848-4770 
Spons by Eastbay NOW S UC Berk s 
W omen's O  & Re-Entry Program, 
Com m em orate E l Q rtto  (The Uprising) 
de Lares. 18681988:120 years o( Puer
to Rican resistance against colonialism 
Speaker: Humberto Pagan of the Anti- 
Eloctoral Front of Puerto Rico 6-7 pm 
dinner. 7:30 pm program  Puerto Rican 
music & food $88  SL, Childcare avail
able. Wheelchair accessible Spons by 
Nat l Cmttoe to Free Puerto Rican Pris
oners o( War & Free Puerto Rico Cmtee 
Info: 561-9055.
2 e *u  Pitts Memorial Orchestra R&B
revue at <3reat American Music Ha«, 859
O Farrel S I SF. $10. Info/res: 8880750. 
Legend* o t A fro  Beet. Highlife & Reg
gae: 1st annual concert at Kaiser Con
vention Ctr Arena. Oakl. Concert S 
dance features perform ances by lop 
local Afro-Beat, H ighlife & Reggro 
musical groups, including OJ E k e m ^  
& The Nigerian All-Stars; Koloja: The 
Caribbean All Stars end DV8. Traditxxal 
African food & drink available Afriran
arts & crafts on sale. 8 pm. $10 adv. $12
at door Tlx at BASS (762-BASS) and at 
A lee  Arts Q r. 1428 A lice St, Oakl Info: 
763*3962
Rock at Nlghtbreek with M ^ /e  hf^- 
m oriy and Linda Perry 1821 Haight St, 
SF. Info; Mark 626-8089 
The Oektand Ballet moves to UC 
Berkeley's Zellerbach Hall tor the W rrid 
Premiere of Emily Keeler s ' The Awake
n ing" based on the lum -of-thecentury
n o ^  by Kate Chopin, about a y o i^  
woman in crisis & in search of tw em

la set to the music ot Lrxiis Moreau 
(Soltschalk 8 pm tonight & 2 pm tmw 
"O irtam  Talks" post perform ance dis
cussion between the audierxte & Oak
land Ballet dancers & choreographers 
fbllaws the 10/2 matinee performance 
Tix: $7 50-$23 50 Tix at BASS (762- 
BASS) For further into: Oakland Ballet 
452-9288
Latin American Woman'* Music with 
Maria Luisa Carrillo a l Arterrxs Cafe.
1199 Valencia St, SF 8 pm, $5-7 SL In
to 8218232
World Dance '88 a celebration of mt I 
darxte & music, tonight & tmw at SF St 
University's McKenna Theatre Lowic- 
zanie Polish Folk Dance Ensemble. 
Neva Russian Dance Ensemble and 
Westwind In t'l Folk Ensemble perform 
traditional dances ot Bulgaria Poland. 
Russia. Yugoslavia & the US; accom
panied by musicians & singers 8 pm 
tonight, 3 pm tmw Tix $9 gen 'l, $7 kids 
8. srs Tlx at BASS. 1600 Holloway Ave 
SF Info 762-BASS 
Boeslns Home Remedy tor Nuclear 
War, a medicine show mix of thatre. 
m use, m age & snake o il. guaranteed to 
prevent nuclear war or your money 
back A night of laughs & fine songs by 
Bob Bossin. one of Canada's foremost 
singer/satirists. 8:15 pm at Noe Valley 
M inistry, 1021 Sanchez St. SF, Show 
repeats tmw m the East Bay. see 10/2 for 
details
"P*ychologlc*l Dlmenatone of the
Nuclear Age ". confererx» spons by No 
C alil Psychologists fo r Social Resjxxi- 
sibility & Cent Institute o l Integral Studies 
8:30 am-5 pm. Info: CHS 7538100. 
Fua Die Congo, authentic Congolese 
music & dance troupe, present a wkend 
o f Black American & traditional African 
darK« at Oaktarxl's C itiCentre Dance 
Theatre 8:30 pm tonight, 2 pm tmw. R 
of Bay Area Dance S ^ies 10-wk festival 
o f darice. Tix At BASS. Info: 8987067 
At SMarepbIt Bookstore/Coffeehouse 
two one-woman plays by Terry Baum: 
'One Fool". Baum's popular comic play 

on the trials &  tribulations ol an SF les
bian looking lo r love and good sex 
among the Dutch; and "Im m ediate 
Fam ily", a moving portrait of love bet
ween women. Set In a bare hospital 
room, the play traces the demise & 
resurrection of Virginia Sedgway at the 
deathbed of Rosie, the woman she has 
loved fo r 21 years. Play deals with 
homophobia, the complox moral dilem
mas surrourxfing advanced medical 
technology, about being gay, growing 
old & le ltirig  go. 8:30 pm, $810  SL. or 
$8 for both [Says. 1040 Park Ave. San 
Jose Info: (408) 293-9372 W heelchair

to 8482568
Golden Gate to Sauaallto Hike with 
CSay/Lesbian Sierrans. Walk from Manna 
Blvd & Fillrrxire (we'll leave a l 9 45 am 
prom ptly!) to  Fort Baker, then to 
Sausalito About 8 rmles, we'H take the 
ferry back Bring lunch, liquids & ferry 
lee Free, everyone welcome 
"Basic Recordkeeping & Tax Informa
tion tor SeK-Employed People." a one- 
day seminar taught by Jan Zobel. EA, at 
Mann Community Coiege Kentfield 10 
am-4 pm, $45 Into: 4889316. 
Morning North Indlen Ragas. per 
formed by Maestro Ali Akbar Khan, 
sarod. and Swapan Chaudhun, tabla 
10:30 am, Aaan Art Museum, Trustee's 
Auditorium. Golden Gate Park. SF Tix 
$15 Into: 668-8921 
Therapiets tor Lesbian & Gay Con 
cerns m tg/polluck Member presenta 
tion on "Taking Care of Yourself vs Bur 
nout" 11 am -1 pm Inlo/tocation Deb- 
b e  969-4853 TLC3C is a network of sup 
portive Bay Area women therapists 
SF Wrestling Club Wkout: 11 am t 
pm Into: Jim 538-8490

SUNDAY
SF Bach Choir Motet Singers al C ait 
Palace ol the Legion of Honor, Lincoln 
Park, 34th Ave & Clement St. SF 1 pm. 
Into: 750-3614.
Clandeellne DesUny al the York—final 
day—see 10/1 for details 
Oakland Ballet perform s at UC 
Berkeley's Zellerbach Hall. 2 pm. See 
10/1 for program details 
O Forty Plus Mtg: "Return to  O tina ." 
George Haxhursl presents his slideshow 
about hts return (m 1987, a lter 7 years) 
visit to China. Also one of Romeo's 
rapturously-regarded raffles! Bring a 
w ra p p ^  g ift, place it on the raffle table, 
buy some tix. and m aybe yeu H win
something m ^ itic e n t later!^ 2-4 pm 
First Unitarian Chi

A Taste ol Honey Dance: Jewish 
women & their women friends are invited 
to  (Songregation She ar Zahav’s A Taste 
o f Honey New Year 's Darxte 8:30 pm -1 
am. $10-$15 SL. D| dancing, all knds df 
dance music, noshes, no-hosi bar 
Childcare by reservation before 9/26 
For info/res; 6485526. Sisters—come 
celebrate 5749 with us Unitarian O r. 
Franklin&(3eary Sts. SF, Info: 6485526. 
Azanian Images program  al ATA: see 
Biko: The Broken Silence. Nadine 
Kadey's work-in-progress on South 
Africa 8:30 pm, $4 Artists' Televisioo 
Access, 992 Valencia St, SF Info; 
824-3890
Uhuru Rap; Alie Al and Valley Veil, 
Oaktown Girls, Mike W agner 8 30 pm, 
ddhalion requested Uhuru Bakery 
Cafe, 3931 Telegraph Ave at 40th Oakl 
Info: 4281904
Heartsaver CPR Class at D isirict 
Health O r -4 . 1490 Mason St. SF 9 
am -12:30pm , $3 Info/res 5583158 
Hard Rock at Omni with Mad Anthony. 
City Jade and Ukir. 4799 Shattuck Ave. 
Oakl Into: 547-7655. 4281470 8,30
pm

Community, Law A Moral Reason
ing" symposxjm at Berkeley (9/30-10/1) 
grapples with the issues engendered by 
the 1986 Supreme Court deosiori that 
upheld the Georgia sodomy law The 
confe rence  addresses the ap 
propriateness of laws that, rather than 
protecting chiefly viclim s, instead stress
a community's "sense of deoency". and
examines how to  balance a communi
ty 's sense of morality against indviduals' 
personal liberties. Scholars from Oxford, 
Hanrard McGill & Berkeley exchange 
views Today's speaker; Michael Taylor 
of Harvard, on "Conventiooal 4  C ritical 
M orality " Presentation followed by 
response from  Michael Moore 4 Robert 
Post of Berkeley 4  Ronald Dworkin of 
Oxford Part of UC Berkeley Graduate 
C ouncil's Jefferson Merrxinal Larture 
series Into 642-4038, 642-1741 or 
642-5880

;hurch. 1187 Franklin at 
Geary. SF Into: 552-1997 
Sacisd Music/Sacfad Dance: the
mystical arts of Tibet; perform ed by the 
Drepunc Loseling Monastic University 
monks. 2 pm at Herbsl Theatre. 401 Van 
Ness.Ave, SF. Tix: $10, Info; 621-6600. 
Halga P o aas in  the  Park: SF 
Cacophony Society presents a benefit 
lo r Heiga Testorf, the secret nrxxlel of ar
tist /Lndrew tWyeth from 1971-65. Palm
ers. draftsmen, art students, sculptors 4 
others are invUed to participate in "the 
Salon of the Century" as our infanxius 
Halga duplicates ttv, original poses on 
view at the DeYoung Participants are 
asked to dress oomme one artiste, bring 
art materiats. easels 4  stools. Meet in 
Sutro Park (above Sutro baths, near C ifl 
House), SF. For into contact Ftay Baugh 
282-4210.
World Dance '88 a celebration of int'l 
dance 4  music—final day! See 10/1 lor 
details.
Salsa with Grupo Sinigual at El Rio. 
3158 Mesion St. SF, Benefit for Theatre 
Rhinoceros 4-8 pm. $6 Info: 282-3325 
Literary Happening to celebrate the 
renanung o l 12 streets after famous SF 
writers 4  artists 4-7 pm at City Lights 
Bookstore 261 (>)lumbus Ave, SF New 
streets signs w ill bear the names of Am
brose Bierce, Benny Bulano. Richard 
Henry Dana, Isadora Duncan, Dashiell 
Hammett. Bob Kaufman, Jack Kerouac. 
Jack London. Frank Norris, Kenneth 
Rexroth, Wilkam Saroyan 4  MarkTwain 
Spons by CMy Lights Bookstore, Vesu- 
vio's Cafe. Tosca's Cafe 4  Spec's Bar 
Brief ceremony with short speeches by 
literary notables al C ity bghts. loltowed 
by unveiling at street signs 4  celebration 
Info: 362-1901
Fin* Cabarat wHh Ja*  Roes at The
Galleon: 5:30 4  8 pm, $ 8 .7 1 8 14th St at 
Church/Markel. SF. Info/res: 431-0253
SutM A Rock at N ightbreak w ith REV 

IrialRai

SMuola^ayvIaw Trail (Joaquin Miller 
Park, Oakl) Hun w ith Eastbay Frontrun-

Program also in c lu d e  a revnml of l^ r t
Joos' 1932 anti-war masterpiAoe, 
Green Table" , an encore perlormariOT 
of Ron Thiele's "D iversions" ^  to the 
music of Benjamin Britten 4  W ^er 
Burke's effervescent "G rande Tarantei-

ners TakeHwy13(W arrenFwy)toJoa-
Quin M iller Rd/bncoln Ave Exit Follow 
signs to Joaquin M iller Rd, go east 
(uphill) on JM 1.2 rmles Turn left on 
Skyline Bh/d. cominue 4 rmles to trail 
head (on left) Park on ro a d s ^  3 mite 
loop, flat Info: 939-3579. 261-3246

“A Literary Happening” at City Lighta Books — sea Oct. 2 lor 
details

Meet 9:30 am .
I to classe Latin rfiythm ns withDane# 1« ------------ , X

Confunto Cespedes at L ^ e n a , 3 lw  
Shattuck Ave. Berkeley 9:30 pm. $6 ki-

Nicholas Diarmann 
Onstage

Eugene O’NalH’a “ Dynamo” — sea

at 4:30 pm. Industrial Rain Forest alSiSO. 
1821 Haight St. SF. Info: 6288089 
Gala Pr*-Elaetk>n Raeaptlon/Dnner
with Ron Paul 4  other bbertanan lurnin- 
ares—Andre Marrou. Ed C lark. David 
Bergtend 4  Murray Rothbard Rus ma
jor policy address on "The Insanrty of US 
F o i^ n  Policy". Rus campaign bneling, 
preview of TV spots 6 pm in the Paohea
Room. 4000 S El Camino Real. San 
Mateo $35/person. $300 per table of 
ten L ive enterta inm ent, delicious 
chicken piccala dinner, no fundraising 
Info/res: 3483000
An Eva ol Claaalc J a s  with The Jim 
CuHum Band: Bob Schultz Jazz Bandi, 
Pat Yankee 7 pm. $50 Traditional Jazz 
Foundation Benefit Black tie optional 
Great American Music Hall. 859 O'Far- 
reHSI.SF Into: 8850750 
Bisexual Womsfi'a Support Group 
meets 7-9 pm. SF location. lo r a discus
sion ol bisexual wom en's issues Info/ 
location: Diedre 6283910 Group also 
meets 10/30. call Judy 584-9188 lor 
location/info
Gay SM Chib; Saga North, a ski club lor 
gay men 4  lesbians, holds Its firsl mtg o l 
the 198889 season—7 pm  at St John ol 
God Church, 1290 5th Ave (at Irving), Women of the Americas Rim & Video Festival — see Oct. 19
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the best dance music in town
m n m fiß  H a ir s ty l is t  

In s tru c to r  c f  ¡tdiâuccii fta trw rsiyn

Lynnatte Lana ft Pat Solo 
naod our aupporti

Sartd contrlbutlona to:
u tility  D is tric t C re d it U n ico , PO  Box 
2406S, O akland 94626. A ttn : M anager 

(see  s to ry  page 11)

San Francisco  
A uto  R epair 
C en ter

Foreign and  
D om estic Auto 

Repairs
(415) 285-8588
•  NOW  OPEN 7 DAYS!
•  D ependable W ork — Honest Prices
•  B asic A uto  Repair C lasses
•  A  C om m unity-O riented P eople 's Garage
•  M en &  W omen M echanics
•  O flic ia i C aiifornia Sm og S tation

611 Florida Street (near 18th Street) 
San Francisco 94110

O LLIE’S
Available for: 

Benefits 
Private Parties 

Fun Fundraising
Sun, Oct. 9th

Paula Salas - the original Star Trax founider is 
presently on a life support system. She is in 
need o f funds for nursing care.

3 Bands • Prizes • Poetry 
Comedy

4 to 12mid - $5 to $20

Ollie’s

2 4  C O M W C . tJ P ! (X ~ rO B E R  IY 8k,  I - 1 ) ) ” 1, ) 1 f

SF Help plan social activities & ski irips. 
New members & skiiers c l all levels are 
welcome. Info: 995-2772.
C on ce it lo r  B  S a lva d o r join EUen 
Moore. Enrique Ramirez & Raael Mann- 
quezfor an eve of Nueva Canaon from 
North, South & Central America. Pro
ceeds help buy Instruments & equip
ment tor Salvadoran muaidane. 8 pm. 
$5 Sports by NEST. La Pena. 3106 
Shattuck Ave, Berkeloy. Into: 849-2568

victim s o f the war. Update, music. 
Eritrean cm ene. By reeervatxxi o n ly - 
call 849-9119.
O ver O ur H eactl-.com edy im prov at 
Just Rewards, 2520 Camino Diablo 
W alnut Creek. 7-9 pm.
D orothy Lannouraau. n a t'ly  known ex 
pert in American Art Pottery, gives a lec 
turefskdeehow on American Arts i  
Crafts Pottery at Julia Morgan Theatre 
2640 College Ave, Berkeley 7:30 pm

4130 Telegraph Ave. 
Oaklartd

( n e a r  M a c A r t h u r  B A R T )

Please Call 653-6017 for information
and bookings

B oeahi’t  Hom e Rem edy for Nuclear 
W ar: a n ight of satire & song with Bob 
Bossin (see 10/1 tor details): 8 pm  at 
Ashkenaz. 1317 San Pablo. Berkeloy. 
H ard R ock a t Om ni ««th Hurricane, 
Maai and Trixie. 4799 Shattuck Ave, 
Oakl. Into: 547-7655,428-1470.8;30pm 
“ The B aa l la  B a ck" at DNA Lounge: 

JVs The

$10. Info/ies: 331-2554.
SF H U n g  C k ib  Qen'l M tg: 7 :309:30 
pm at M O :-SF. 150 Eureka St. SF. 
Hikets back from  Kauai & M a li ten about
their trip . Also speaker on the East Bay 
RkJgeTrail. Ftefroahmenisaatvod. Info:

com e to a  bongo party with LA 's '
Swamp ZomPres plus The Longshore- 

'S . 3 7511thmen and Sana w e  9 pm . $5.
St. SF. Into: 626-2532 
C aatro S t F a ir Run with SF Frontrun
ners: meet 10 am at Castro & Market 
(NE com er at the Firem en's Union) lor 
up to 6 m iles of rotting h its—Oivisadero 
to  Fell St. along the Panhandle, into 
Golden Gale Park, to the entrarx» of 
Stow-Lake and back Return anywhere 
along the course. Into: Jim  922-1435 or 
M argaret 821-3719.
Caa ttu  S lia a t F a ir the 15th annual 
C a ^ o  St Fair irxJudes a special tribute 
to  rarxiwned entertainer & diaoo star, 
Sylvester, who wM appear onstage at a 
special 3 pm ceremony. The Fair runs 
from  Noe to Castro St on Market, and 
(rom Market to  19th St on Castro, from  
10 am-6 pm. with live entertainrrient 
beginning at noon. Entertainmont in
cludes performances by rockabity artist 
Jerry Shetter. r ib  band LV, the all
women rock group The She Oevls plus 
tons o( laughs with com ics i  MCs to m  
Ammiarx}. Marga Gomez i  Datviy Wil
liams. Also over 200 booths laeturing 
arts i  crafts, food, community groups i  
agerides into. Into: 346-2640.
A t S o m lM a a r (M e n  Ftae M etkM : to  
d ^ 's  program  leatures folk siriger Jen- 
niler Berezan, m agidan Chris Abbe, 
singer Irene Soderberg. vocal duet with 
M chael i  Megan plus techno pop vo
cals wtih Naotm Vice. For showtimes. 
location i  other info call 543-5611 
P a l N tM inan’s  Cem patan lo r Super
visor Volunleer Mobilization: 11 am at 
cam paign headquarters. 2215 Market 
St (nr Sanchez) Volunteers needed 
for tabling i  other activities that are a key 
pert o f outreach ettorts Com egelinvolv 
ed. you're needed! Drop or call 
626-2290

P hilip  474-9685 after 6 pm.
W lia l'a  In  It F o r Ma? Qay/Lesbian Bi 
ble Study. Reading different translations 
lo r com perison &  dtecussion. lesbians i  
gay m en share  po rspectives/ex- 
periences d  the l l e ^  centerpiece i  
spiritual foundation of much of western

Certified acupuncturist availabie 2480 
M ssionS l.-214,S F Into/ras; 6419220 
Qrants 6  Pflvale Donations seminai 
part d  R m  Arts Fourxialioo's "Getting 
Down to Business in Film & Video 
series Seminar oo-led by Tracy Gary 
cotounder d  The Women's Foundation 
arxJ fundraising consuKant for media 
projacts including The Life & Times of 
Harvey MM arxt Acting Our Age arxl 
Theresa Tdlint. producer/director of 
Breaiang Silence. 7 pm, R m  Arts Four 
datHXi, 346 9th St, SF. Into/ras: FAF 
552-8760.
"Loal YaaiB of J n ua''. a talk by 
Amron m inister Andrew Bozeman 
Amron Metaphysical Ctr. 2254 Van 
Ness Ave, SF 7 pm 
Southtwy SOL (Sightly O lder Les- 
bians) Pizza Night! Meet at DeFrank Ctr 
1040 Park Awe (b d  Haoe & Uncoln) . San 
Jose, a t 7. Newcomers welcome! Info 
Uoei 293-4525 (teave message) 
Protecting Our FamMao—Legal Ran- 
ning: 2-pt wkshop to discuss legal con
cerns and actually get your iW ls and 
le ^  docum ents done. Session one: at 
torney discusses a range d  sttuakons in 
which lesben & gay parents may wan’ 
legal protection, describes various legal 
documents & how and what prdection 
they provide. Session two: 1 individual 
or couple sessxxi w ith an a tto rn ^  to 
begin drafting legal docum ents $20 
$100 per person average for a set ol 
le g ^ docum ents, naif the usual fees lor 
a private alN . 7-9 pm at Birthways, 3127 
Telegraph Ave. OaH. Into/res: 641 -0220 
Film: The Geometry o f Love, by Rafael 
Wang & D avid Allison, based on the 
short story by John Cheever. Shown 
w ith Chris M arker's La Jetee. 7:30 pm 
$4.25. Pacific Film Archive, Universitv 
/V t Museum, 2625 Durant Ave. Berk In 
to: 642 1413.
Laablan/Qay Open Poetry Reading al 
Modem Times Bookstore: bring your 
new, rxit-90-new and favorite poems to 
share with others who may or may rxit 
have read before. 7:30 pm . Modem 
Times Bookstore. 968 Valerxaa SI, SF 
Into: 282-9246.
F lhn: In The Name o f God, by Patricio 
Guzman, d ited o r d  The Battle of Chile 

• G d zm a n go e s^^toC h ie to in le rv ieA ' 
the church oommunity & trace their 
human rights work. Film ifxiludes foot
age d  street demos. 7:30 pm, $4 
Benefit for Casa ChUe. La Pena, 3105 
Shattuck Ave. Berkalm . Into: 849-2568 
A u tho r O o M lo  D ottriing diecusaes her 
new book. Perfect Women. Hidden 
FeeisofInadequecy&theDrivetoPer- 
form. An exploration d  the psychological 
drama d  women who seem engaged in 
a reienttess pursuit at perfection & 
achievement In order to fin d  approval & 
salt-worth. 8 pm  at C ody's, 2454 Teie-
graph Ave. Berkeley. Into: 845-7852, 
D M * C

culture. 8 pm  Mondays at the Par- 
). S55A Caatro St. SF.sonage.

A u th o r Ja y  H ftctnaniM  reads from  hie 
new novel. Story at hfy Life, a jaded.
frenzied, outrageous & hilarious look at 
life  in NY. 8 pm a t C ody’s 2454 
T e leg raph  A ve. B erke ley. In fo : 
845-7852.
E lac irte  C ily  VM so; 10 pm on Cable 
35, Oaktexxj. Program: /V gettn ian  poet 
llse Kom reich, the opening d  Pat 

Norm an's cam paign headquarters. 
AIDS info— a little a c tiv iE m & aw h o le ld  
more. Info: 861-7131. Program repeats
in the East Bay on 10/S & 19 a l 9:30 pm 
on PCTV; 10/7,14. & 28 at 7:30 pm  on
KCAT in the Southbay/Los Gatos: on 
10/13 & 27. 7 pm on Cable 23 in 
Sacramento. Info: 861-7131.
ACT-UP Demo against Prop 102 (Dan- 
nem eyer/G ann In itia tive ) and its  
devastatino etleotsoo AIDS research & 
c iv il liberties. Noon at Transamerica 
Pyramid. 600 M ontgomery at d a y . In
to: 647-1146.

¡TUESDAY

M O N D A Y
im a  cabaret dinner/show at 

The Galleon, 718 14|h St d1 Church S 
Market SF $20 includes fu ll Schotce 
dinner & oertormanoe. Reservation? 
I lecessary. cak -131 -0253 lor into 
S p e da i Ba rta fH D inner for Entrean 
r^amily Reliel Project: 6 pm, $10 at ;.a 
“ ena s Cate Vioioia Roceeds Pendìi

X j  , f  u '

N atT  C o m in g  O u t D ay C om 
memorative Journal to  be published by 
N al'l Gay Rights Advocates. Journal w il 
include com ing out stories, letters, per 
sonal anecdotes, poetry, artwork. Mack 
& white ohotos. memorial tributes, a 
synopsis d  "next steps' laken arourid 
the country & a review d  .Nal'l d im in g  
Out Day activities (Nal'l Coming Out Day 
is on 10/11) Personal S talem enlsdsup- 
port & pailicipatKm  are welcome (25 
words Of less, for contributions d  $100 
or more) to help supoort the Journal, 
which w ill be puMished in December H 
distributed nabonwide in 1969 For into 
call coordinator Nicholas Snow at (213) 
6509200
A ttan flo n  W oman Sm okatal Smoking 
nessatxm groups tor woman only, apons 
by Lyon-M arir Wpmen s Health Ser 
vices Stan 'oday 6-wks. $75 Tgpjcf, 
covered indude: stress nanagemenl

O eiryaa, talented singer/song- 
writer, pianisi, actor & com ic, a tthe Rush 
Room 10/4 Ihfu 10/15.940 Sutter St, SF 
F d  into/res: 8856800.
Bunrahu (National Puppet Theatre of 
Japan) returns to the Bay Area for its first 
performanoe in 15 years—tonight & ItTiw 
at UCBerketoy’sZelerbach H al. The 27 
m em baroom panydpuppeteefs&sha- 
misen m usicians perform  the 18th cen
tury heroic drama SonazaW S/urtfo (Love 
Suoiatts ar Sonaza/d). Bunraku is part of 
an eloquent 300yr old tradition based m 
Osaka Japan. The ornate, 3 ft high p ip - 
pels come alive w ith dram atic inlensity 
-d o n ’t m issi 8 pm, $30 & $25. Tix at 
BASS, STBSor Cal Performances Into: 
642-9988.
5 th  A n n ltfa raa iy  O ala Concert. "A 
Perfect F ifth", spons by Composers, Inc 
Program: Steve Reich's Vermont Coon- 
terpoinL Ftobart Carl’s A  Fork in the 
Road. Wayen Peterson's Diatribe, Tania
Leon’s A La Par arxl Reynold Weiden
aar’s The Thundering Screem of the 
Saraphkn'sDeighf. 8 pm , $10gen'l, ®  
stdnts & sfs. Green Room. Veteran’s 
War Memorial. 401 Van Ness at McAlis 
tar, SF^Tix at door.
SanW a M im Ic a l O  R io  w ith Samba 
Pagode. Rue videoe from  Camaval m 
R to .9privm idnight.$2.3158 Mission St 
SF. Into: 282-3325.
H elp  S lo p  Qay DomesIP Videnoe 
MOVE (Men Overcom ing Videnca) 
needs voKinleers to counsel gay 8 bi 
sexual men who batter, see 10/23 for 
ddflùis
KALXLaabtenRadtoShow : "C ounfis 
O ut!" an Interview with Laura Davis co 
author d  Courage to Heal A Guide Icy 
Women Survivors o f Child Sexua 
Abuse. Noorv12:30 pm, 90 7 FM

¡WEDNESDAY

nutrition, sm oktoq-reirtea oehaviiKs

R ita  S ahatl North Indian d ^s ica  
vocaksl in oorxteft. 5 30 pm, 4: 
Hatlev Martin G aiier/. 41 Powek SI Si- 
Part d  Hatlev Martin Gulturai ‘^ u rr  
Concert Series. Into 392-1015 
In vttsd  C andM alas Forum ; B u s s i'^  
Assoc tor a Stronfi & interactive Civ 
(BASIC) hosts a candidates tonjn - 5 sr-k 
pm a t 'S ille ría  D e s ig l i -h"' le " ’ 
Adams i^n sas 'i S* SF M cxieraie ' 'r •> • V

Ja e  Ross — see Oct. 3

James Qabbert. Candidates answer 
questions sutxnitted in advance as well 
as from  the audience. Invitad Can
didates: Supervisors H arry Britt, Jim 
Gonzalez. Tom Hsieh. WWw Kennedy 
and C ard Ruth Silver; nofvirxxim bent

i  Angela A ld o . Mark Bue). 
Lee Dotson, "rererx» H aifnan. Mike
Hardeman, Bruoe LHienthal arxt Jane 
W inslow. 5 3 0 6 pm  n oh o s i bar & d  hor 
d 'oeurves. 6 6  pm  forum . Lim ited 
tickets, call BASIC 3626567 tor info. 
P a in tin g  D em o by a rtis t Annette 
OoldbOT at DeYoung Museum, G dden 
Gate Park, SF. 6 6  pm . Into; 7506614. 
H ea rtsava r CFR C laaa at P acitic 
Resbyterian Med C tr, 2333 Buchanan 
St, SF. M erril Room, 1st floor. 6 9 .3 0 pm, 
$2. InfrVres: 9236362.
F a ll FHm Sa ifaa  a t the  Asian A rt 
Museum: see The Big f’arade. 6:30pm , 
tree (after normal museum admission). 
AAM TiusiBe’s Audftorium, Golden Gate 
Park. SF. Into: 6668921.
M usic G onoeit: "The stro ling  guitars d  
C hava", at the DeYoung Museum, 
Golden Gate Park, SF. 6:306:30 pm. In
to: 7506614. .
A t C la irsU g h I W om en's Books: Sandy 
Boucher shows slides &  reads from  her 
la test book, Turning the Wheel: 
American Women Creating New Bud 
dhism. Boucher s p e ^ a b o u tth e  recent 
tx jrd  d  fernnal activism arriong wotTien 
involved in fracM ioral m edila liori prac
tice. a rx l the poesfoWties fo r women in 
the creefton d  a new form  d  Buddhism 
7 pm. $ 3 6  SL. 1110 Petaluma H ill Rd 
-5 . Santa Rosa. In lo: (707) 5768879. 
P ro fluenoa : "an  aburxlant flow ing

O toup  A m azlph; from  the classical to  
the m odern, an eve o l authentic 
Amazigh (Berber) nxteic from  AIgsria & 
northern Africa. 8 pm , $6 . La Pena. 3105 
Shattuck Ave. Berkeley. Into: 849-2568. 
Ja n iss  M a a liia n n , psychottiarapisl & 
scholar, discusses his new book. The 
Search for the Real Self: Unmasking the 
PeisonaftyDisonle/sotOurAge.vkvch 
provides insight into the previously "un- 
tre a ta b le " personality d iso rde rs— 
bord e rlin e , narcissistic, sch izo id— 
delineates treament, d fe rs  hope for
change . 8 pm a t C o d y 's , 2454 

B erke ley.Ave, Into:T elegraph 
8467852.
3 rd  A nnual Edge FaaUval continues 
with the Mary Jane Eisenborg Danoe Co 
p e rfo rm in g  a w orld  p rem ie re  o l 
E isenberg 's fu ll-leng lh  w ork, "A c- 
cumuta.’ed AssumptXins—Going Up"

health. 6 6  pm . $5 Ptanetree Health 
Resource ctr. 2040 W ebster St (at 
Sacramento). SF. Into: 9233680. Pari d  
Ranelree's lecture senes bn current 
health topes.
B aa lc t lacord k aaplng  & Tax Into for 
Self-Employed Peopie: tontght & 10/13.
6-9 pm, $85. Taught by Jan Zobel. EA. 
at SF State Universrty's Downtown Ctr 
Into; 338-1373
C hoosing C h lld ca rs—Issues 8 Con
cerns wkshop spons by L8  Parenting 
Protect 8  BANANAS Topes: selecting 
childcare: reiationships with childcare 
providers 8 other parents in the pro
gram: separation issues: com ing out (or 
n d ) before or after choosing childcare; 
building community networks 7-9:30 
pm. $15. BANANAiS, 6501 Telegraph 
Ave, Oakl. Into/res: 641-0220.
F or O ur Bod ies 5  O u r U vaa: Opera
tion Rescue, a right-w ing lundamentalist 
Christian group that has blockaded 
abortion clinics nationwide (including 
Daly & SF) is planning a n a l'l iday of
anb-women actions on 10/29. Tttoight's 
mtg is to plan a Bay Area response to 
Operabon Rescue, includ ing clin ic 
defense & counter dem onstrations. 7 
pm  a t5 2 3A  Valencia (bet 16th & 17th).
SF. Into: Terry 2716030 
W om en’s  A lco h o l-F ta e  S o c ia l at 
Mama Boars: 7-11 pm , women only. 
T a rd  readings w ith Suzanne Judth
?i10, call to reserve reading bme).

onight & 10/20. Info: 4289664. 6536 
Telgraph Ave. Oakl.
B artoM od F ilm  S é rias at DeYoung 
Museum: see TTw C on fo rm la t. 7 pm. 
Goiden Gate Park, SF. Into: 7506614. 
Qay M an's Dom aallc V Iolanea Project 
is orfering a new support group for men 
who have been physically and/or emo
tionally abused in relalionshipe. 12-wk 
group wM meet Thuts from  7 :3 0 96 0 pm 
& is led by a icensad psychologist. Con- 
fidenbality guaranteed. Into/res: Com- > | 
munity United Against V iderK» (CUAV) 
8646112. If you are or have been irv 
vdved in an abusive re latloristiip . help 
is available—ca ll us.
“ A  Thna to  H od ” , part d  Geness' 
Community Lecture Series tor Adult 
C^iildten d  A lcoholic & Dysfunctional 
Families. Tonights program  covers 
stages d  recovery, using 12 Step pro
gram s 8  the role d  psychotherapy. 
7:369:30 pm, $6.50. Unitarian otr, 1187 
Franklin St, SF. Into: 346A460.
Q ay S donoo F ic tio n : discussion by 
Eric Garber & Lyn Paleo on gay &  les
bian images in  sderxie ftebon a rx l tan- 
tasy. Garber & Paleo also examine the 
influence d  gay Hberalion 4  ferniniBm on

8:30 pm toriigm  thru 10/8. A t Footwork, 
3221 22nd Ä  SF. Into; 824-5044.3221 L_
D eep D teh TV a t ATA : part two d  the 
In t’l Women’s Day Video Festival.6 :30  
pm , $2. /Vbsts’ Television Access. 992 
Valencia SI, SF. Info: 824-3890.
R ock a t O m ni with 3-D Blackboard. 
C old October and Men in Motion. 4799 
Shattuck Ave. Berkeley. Id o : 547-7655. 
4261470. 8:30 pm 
n aoBaa C akodar Int’l Dence Party at 
Firehouse 7. 3160 16th St, SF. Every 
Wednesday. 9:30 pm. $2. Includes reg
gae videos, frflo: 621-1617.
Ita o b te  a ty  gay video program : see 
10/3.

fo rth ". is a  support group to r people with 
a strong artiaiic b e n t Group hopes to
bring together artisis 4  would-be artists 
from  SPs many communitiaB. eo iecia l- 
ly the  C astro 4  N orth  d  M ission 
neighborhoods. Interested? A ttend 
tonight’s id g , 7 :1 5 9  pm  at D dores 
Street Baptist Church. 206 Ddores St, 
SF. Into: 6466104.
’ ’S a x u a llly  f t  8p M tu a H ty '' adu lt 
education class ottered by Seventh Ave 
Presbyterian Church begins tonight. 
7:369:30 pm. For localion/’into: Anna 
8430326.
L u d a  C M avola B Im baum . author d  
/iberazibnsO tetoctorvieterririsem infta- 
/y. dtscusses the dM erarxas between the 
Italian 4  US women’s movements 7:30 
pm. Modem Times Bookstore, 968 
Valencia St, SF. Into: 282-9246.
No on  96 Mtg at the SF AIDS Fourxla- 
tion 7:30 pm. 3rd floor oontererx» 
room. 25 Van Ness Ave. SF Into; 
547-1146.
C om edy N ig h t a t B  R io: Dian A irxis 
hosts B  R io's "C om edy Showcase " 
8-10 pm, $4, 1-drink minimum 3158 
Mission St. SF. Into: 282-3325. 
B anrsku. the Nabonal Puppet Theatre 
d  Japan, in a rare perform ance at UC 
Berkeley’s Zeflerbach H al. Tonight's the 
■ast show—see 10/4 (or details. D on 't 
mes!
M etro p o lita n  O pera baas Jarom a
H Inaa performs a prosram  d  opera, 
spirituals 4  sacred music to benefit 
shelter lor Ihe homeless. 8 pm. $15, $20 
4  $35 H erb« Theatre , 401 Van Ness 
Ave. SF Proceeds benefit the Salvation 
Army's propoasd fransitional houang for 
homelesa women 4  children. In lo : 
.552-3656.
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N at’ l P oe try W k M continues «  R 
Mason (see 10/14). Today's program: 
2-4 pm: "POetry 4  H ealing", hosted by
Joy Shism aa direclor d  Poetry Therapy 
atSanlaC

sdence tictiori.7:30 pm, tree. Harvey 
--------hSt,S=.M ilk Branch Library. 3555 16th S 

Spons by SF Bay Area Gay 4  Lesbian
Historical Sodoty 

intam  á

______  ̂(Sara State Hospital, along with
Jack Leedy, author d  Poefry to Haatrig 
a rx l psychdherapi« Sylvia Lange. Pro
gram  includes readings from  p re s ^  4  
form er patien ts. 4-6 pm : "P rison
P oetry", hosted by Ftoyd Salas, director
o f San Quentin Poetry wkshop, 
features poets Judy Tannenbaum .
Sttewn Murphy 4  Raymorxl Thottipeon,
plus work from several poets behind 
bars 7 3611 pm: "P oetry tor Planetary 
Survival", a celebralion ho«od by Mary 
Rudge. Features poets from  State o l
Peace the Women Speak and Peace or
Pensh anthotogtes. plus readings from 
Kenneth Palchen by dramatists, with in
tro  by Miriam Patchen; Haiku p o ^
m use 4  more. All events in R Mason Q r
Conlerence Hall. Bldg A /Ul events $5 
gen 'l, $3 stdnts 4  srs, except 7 30 pm 
event. w hx:his$7 g en 'l.$ 5 «d n ts4 srs  
Into: 621-3073. 7766602.
N o On 102 fundraiser al Musx: Hall 
Theatre. 931 Larkin SI. SF_ ^ e rta irv  
m erit by com ics Daxiny Wilhane 4  
M arga Gomez. Door pnze.tnp to 
HavmH 5:367:30 pm. $16$35 R o- 
ceeds help deteet Prop 102. 
C h k o p n c lle  4  H oH ellc Health: B ik 
w ith to rtle n  Falls,: DC on how the 
philoeophy 4  practice d  t^ iro p r^ e . 
together with yoga 4  nutrition, 
people to im prove 4  m axiBin their

Ecotom lntam
Making the Connections. W riter/activia 
Marti Kheel 4  singef/sorigwriter Jen
nifer Berezon present a slideehow/iTXJsic 
program  detailing the western w orld's 
devaluabon d  women, animals 4  nature 
7:30 pm, $ 3 5  Everyone welcome. Old 
Wives Tales Bookstore. 1009 Valetxxa 
St, SF. Into: 821-4675.
BABN DIscuaelo o : Bay Area Bisexual 
Network m tg topic: "B isexuality: Delirv 
ing Ourselvas". 7:30 pm. $ 3 5  SL. Into: 
7530687
BW HT W eal B ay Rr > Topic: Stress 
m anagem ent/deep tissue massage. 
7 :3610 pm . 1350 W alter St, SF. Into: 
B lack 4  W hite Men Together 
931-BWMT 
H a ro tica  C a la b ra tto n  a t M odern 
Times: What appeals to women’s e rd ic  
im agination? Susie B right editor d  
H errtic» 'A  C olteabn d  tfe rris n '8 B btic 
Fidfon a rxl contributing authors anaver 
th «  question to n ig h t«  fltodem  Times 
BookSore. 7:30 pm . 968 Vatencte St, 
SF. Info: 282-9246.
P alo ANo Laab te n  Rap Group meets 
7 3 6 9  pm at Palo Alto YWCA. 4161 
Alma a . Palo A lio . Tonight’s topic: 
■’Confronting Horrxiphobia—When You 
Can 4  C an't Be O ut At W ork". Discus
sion led by Lisa 4  W anda. Into: flflarilyn 
9661260.
Jspanaea F usion  Q u ita r with Kazum 
Watanabe at Great American Muaic H al 
(tenlativB engagement, pendiiig visa a p  
proval. ca ll 8856750 fo r confirm a- 
txm/reservations). 859 O’Farrol a . SF. 
FramaNno Fraaam a lesbian/gay video 
program features 4 tapes by or about
young gays; an expenmenBI dance 
piece. Mommg Darxx, by Oakland 
vxleo a its t M ichael Sad; The Invisible
C toset-poople d  odor, iTXistly young, 
talk about the joys and pressures at be
ing gay: /mpassa—Canadian teens ad  
out reaJ-lile soenarlos about coming out. 
hustling, a rxl other events in thex lives; 
plus Slugs, an anm ated piece. 8 pm. SF
Viacom  C able C hannel 2b, In to ; 
Frameline 861-5245 
Folk S Ingef C afo lyn  H eoter in concert 
at Edinburgh Castle, 950 Geary St. SF 
Presented by the Castle Folk Club. 8 
pm. $5 ^
H e ilia , T radlU onal M sa c lne  4  AIDS: 
puWx: panel discussion on herbs 4  
AIDS, m oderated by John James, 
edilor/publisher d  AIDS Treatment 
News PanstelSiSubhutiDharmanenda. 
phd. director d  Portland O regon's In
stitute lor Traditional M edicine; and

Van Ness Hyundai
welcomes Tom Cannon to its sales staff

S ales, Serv ice , P a r ts  a n d  
C u sto m er P ark ing  all in o n e  build ing.

Van Ness Hyundai
1701 Van Ness Ave (comer of Sacramento)

(415) 673-5005
FANTASTIC SAVINGS ON ’88s -  BUY NOW  FOR BEST SELECTION
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BACK M  STOCK: 
TAPES ANO LP all

OCTOBER
13Bi: CaU iy C id t The SobiecI is Lesbians, slide show. 

7.30-9. $3-5 donMion.
18m: JeequeH neThom peon Ceramics Show, recep

tion, 6:30-9
20lh: M ax Deehu Creatrbc Images and Myths From 

W orld Goddess Traditions, slide show. 7-9. $3-5doo 
23rd: O pen H ke . 7:30-9. Pteese cal to sign up. $2don- 

atioh w ith $1 credit toward book purchase

OPEN 10-6 THURS-MON, 
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DOi jo w iso N  s  Gâinr m em cr  
PKESf iT

INMEDRY 
OFFSIENDS 
ANDINSUPPORT 
(ff THOSE 
LIVING WITH 
AIDS

fLglttC

JOSE SARRIA
JAE ROSS »SCOTT JOHNSTON
M ottcn MKEK JUIK MOOW StHttMON NOSE 
THE LESBMHICAY CHONOS OF SAN FNANOSCO

SHARON McNlCHT
DANNY WILLIAMS

EXECtmVt PMUNKERS:
JEMN COlETninO MONTCUmE

AN ORIGMAL PLAY.

W ITH MUSIC
ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY

OAAIENE POPOVIC • SAMM GNAV 
JOHN NOGKEIS • DIXON OllVIENI 
THE VOCAl MIHOHITV 
JOE CONREUUS
MEN OF THE ARCADIA MDYBUIIOING SOCIETY 
LHY STREET • TWA TABHEN 
FUUNE •  SISSY SPACEOUT 
SF GAY FREEDOM DAY MARCHIHG BAND 
AND TINIHUNC COBPS 
SAB FRANCISCO FlAG CORPS

srcuoof 0 m K<n «, 
clWKMwmnios.'a t í

PAUCE OF FINE 
ARTS THEATRE

SINMY
OaOBER9,1988
m ? w  •

SPCCIAl PACKAd 
DIIMCR & SHOW FOR TWO 
%nM PER COUPLE 
PRIME SEATS. ANO OWNER 
AT YOUR CHOICE OF 
BLUE MUSE • CHARPE S 
GAUEON*lA PINATA 
SPLATTERS

TCMTS AMMABlt AT 
NCAOlINFS STOMS 
CASTRO POlK MARKET $T 
ANO (Wf ATVIUE
AWPtl «■tH'tABMri'r 
ftMt(l>A>RiCriU4N''*

««.N JOA -W \V. 
•««SFItNlr 
" iA'V.

TICKET OONATKWS 
T25W FRONT ORCHESTRA 
m  00 REAR ORCHESTRA 
K»S OF TICKET DONATIONS 
TO AIDS EMERGENCY FUND

1 Organizadon Feltow & researcher 
a t the Onenlal Healing Arts Institute in 
Long Beach, Calit . Includes pi seerNotion 
ontherecsndy^im pIstedC hinBseH er- 
bM Trsatnrienl Program Icr Chronic Viral 
Syndromes, spons by the SF A1I3S ANer- 
natve Hosing Project. 8 pm. SL tee, 
donations welcom e. New C ollege 
Auditorium. 777 Valencia 91. SF. Info: 
061-1101.
H ot B ex V Idaoatt at ATA: video works 
horn SeatUe. 8:30 pm, $3. Artists Televi
sion Access. 992 Valerviie St, SF. Info: 
624-3890.
"C o frm u rrity  A ctio n  Neem”  rekxes 
the r r ^  that the Castro is dying & gives 
an update on George Smoot m urder itv 
vesBgation. 8:30 pm, cable 6. SF. 
Theatre  i t  La Pena: "Le  Grande C ir
que R tchem orxle", a joyful wedding of 
theater & clowning, plus 3 short pieces. 
8:30 pm , $5. 3105 Shattuck Avo, 
Berkeley. Into: 849-2568

( When Sooety Becomes An AddcO and 
Unda Leonard, Jungian analysl and 
auBior o l The Wounded Wbrrwn and the 
upcom ing WWness 10 me F rtiO ae tfvX y 
and me Vie« oFAddcNon Other spaatars 
indude: authors Augustin de la F’ena & 
Susan GrHfin. psychologists Robert 
GreotYway and Kalhlaen O^Connel. A c
comodations, CAC & BRN units avail
able. Into: Brookridge Institute 921- 
4742 Space lim itad. register early. 
RAB Patty at Great American M is ic  
H dl with a fc  & n g  Boat 9pm , $10.859 
O'FarreJf, mfo: 8856750.
Ragaea a t O ia n l with M arde Griffithe, 
O on^ailoeand SweWs. 4799 Shattuck. 
OaW. Into: 547-7655. 8:30 pm.
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FRIDAY
P oet AH A  A l-P a sa  reads from  his 
work at the Press Club. 555 Post St, SF. 
Reception lo r the poet a! 7 pm . reading 
begins a l8. hk^host bar. hotsd’oeuvres. 
Reeding given in Arabic & English, 
foitowed by question and answer period

W o m e n 's  P o th ic k  B ru n c h  w ith  
Gay/Lesbian Sierrans. Good lood. greet 
wom en, interesting  conversation— 
about 25 women usuaiy attend. O pen 
to a t women, lesbians preferred. Call 
431-5414 lo r into/localion.
Faoaa o llt ie  W est: Oil PainlingTechrl- 
ques: dess a t DeYoung Museum . 
GoUsn Gate Park, SF, 1 pm. Into: 
7503614.
A ftC taaa. "Draw ing from the Masters 
at CaB Palace o f the Legion pf-Hohor,
Lineoln Park. 34th Ave & Clemeni S t SF.

and booksigning 
P arlez-V oue Fnrancafa? Soyez le 
bienvenu a nos reunions amicales qui 
ont lieu le prem ier vendredi de chaque 
mois. (Ali levels of proficiency welcome.)
La reunion du 7 odobre sera chez Al. 
Pour informatioos téléphonez lui au 
9226114.
7 th  A n iw a l New S o itg  FseUval (En- 

'  cuontro del Canto Popular/Encounter o l 
the New Song) features New Song sen
sations Tania Libortad from Peru, Roy 
Brown horn Puerto Rico and Charlie 
King from the United Stales. A showcase 
of tne very best in Chicano 4  Latino 
music, test runs tonight thru 10/9 at the 
York Iheabe, 2789 24th St. SF. 7:30 pm:
$10 at door per night, or $24 for series 
Group rates available. Tix at El Tecdote, 
The Book Center, Bookworks, Modem 
Times Bookstore 4  La Galena de la Raza 
in SF and at La Pena Cutlural C tr in 
Berkeley Info; 824-7878. Spons by Ac- 
don Latina.
BWMT EaM B ay Rap Topic; How to 
know your love thru the stars. Talk with 
London W ildwind. 3135 Courtland AVe. 
Oakland. 7:30-10 pm. Into: 261-7922. 
D irty  D andngW kahop lor lesbians 4  
gay men. Beginners welcome. Fridays, 
7:306:30 pm. $35/4 sessions. Jon Sims 
Ctr to r Pertorrining Arts. 1519M issionSt 
at 11th (across from  Coca<tola Bldg). 
SF. Into: 99fr4962.
"W lia i«  M any Rhram M eat” , poetry 
reading with Devid lA/hyte. 7:30 pm. In
to: C eil Institute of Integral Studies 
7536100,
E lec tric  C ity  gay video , see 10/3 
A  C elebieU on e l 80: Friends of the 
Public Library present an evening with 
MFK Fisher 4  friends. 8 pm. $15. Herbst 
Theatre, 401 Van Ness Ave, SF. Into: 
6216600.
Jazz h i th e  CNy Festival continues thru 
10/16. Today's program; hear f>haroah 
Sanders, master of the tenor sax, at 
Grace Cathedral, solo and accom 
panied by W illiam Henderson 8 pm. 
$12 CaHtornia 4  Taylor, SF. Info/res. 
864-5449
H arvest Songe 4  S torlaa  at Mama 
Bears with Holiy Tanin 4  Nancy Schim- 
mel 8 pm , $5 Women only. 6536 
Telegraph Ave, OakI Into: 428-9684 
R o «  a t H lg h tb reek with MCM 4  the 
Monster: Suck Naked and the Bare Bot
tom Boys atyi Change Part d  Calendar 
Magazine's New Music Showcase. 
1821 H a igh t SI. SF In to : M ark 
6268089
Hom e-m ade m ualc at Artem is with 
loca l ta len ts  D ionne Lou is. Lisa 
Christensen. Anna Lisa Smoker 4  Judy 
( i* e r  8 pm, $5-7. Part of proceeds 
benen Artem is' sound system. 1199 
Valencia SI. SF. Info: 821-0232.
L a r L u tw vlteh  Danoa C o in perfor
mance at UC Berkeley's Zeltoibach H a l.
8 pm. $18. $14.50, $10.50. Program 
Bay Area prem iere of dances set to 
M ozart's  Concerto No 622 a n d . 
Pouienc's Muaelie. pius works from A 
Brahms Symphony, North Star (Phillip 
Glassi: and O f My Soul (Bach) Tor at 
BASS 4  C al Perform ances Into: 
642-9988
C oncert w ith  Je im ila r Berazan at La
Pena Robin Flower, Libby McLaren, 
Nina Gerber, Crystal Reisvas. Matt 
Malley. Inge Hoogerhuis. Michaetle 
Goerltz & others help Jennifer celebrate 
the release o l her new album . "In the 
Eye of the Storm 8 30 pm . $6-9 SL 
3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley Into 
849-2568
“ R a -v le lo n ing  R ecovery in Sell 
Others 4  Sooety ", the 3rd Nat l Con
ference on Addctioris 4  O jnsoousness 
10/7-9 at Mercy Conternce Ctr m Burl
ingame (nr SF) Keynote speakers Anne 
Wilson Schaef. psychologisl 4  authgr

1:30-3:30 pm today 410/15 ,22 .29 : In- 
7503624lo/res; 7503624 

Chbiaaa A nknatien  Saitae at Asian Art 
Museum; see Monkey Makes An Mproai- 
in Heaven 2 pm . free (after norm al 
museum admiseion tee). Golden G a le  
Patk,SF. Into: 6686921.
Cecdnd C ity  National Comedy Revue 
at the Omni. 4799 Shattuck Ave, Oakl. 
Into: 547-7655. 428-1470. 8:30 pm. 
S outhbay FLSQ (Feminist L e k iia n  
Social G fix jp ) meets lo r an October 
PoOuck/Sodaf a t Cathy's in San Joee. 7 
pm. Call (408) 629-2206 for info/direc- 
tions. Newcomers welcome.
Gay M an's RatoHonaNp M taer ready 
tor a rolalionship with another man? A t
tend tonight's m ixer—a  oomfortablo way 
to meet other high quaMy men thru small

mountains o f South America (Bohna 
Peru. Ecuador. Chile A northern Argen 
tma) 8 pm. $7 Mann Community 
Playhouse. 27 Kensington Rd. San 
Ansekno Inlo: 4566555.
R ock e l IWghMxreefc w ith Beetnck 
Beach and Upside Downside 1821 
Haight St. SF. Into: M ark 6266089 
M usic fro m  LaUn A m atiea  at Uhuru 
Bakery CaSe. 3931 Telegraph Ave at 
40th, O akl. 8:30 pm . dora tion  re
quested. Into: 428-1904.
O ther C lnam e a t A T A : see Frederick 
W iseman's W cut FoKee 8:30 pm, $5 
/V tists' Televisioh Access. 992 Valencia 
SI. SF. Into: 824-3890.
Jazz in  th e  C ity  Festival presents a 
salute to  Irving Berlin a t Bim bo's 365 
C lub. 1025 Colum bus St. SF. Per
form ers indude: Mary S talings. Weslia 
W hitfield, Bobbe Norris, Faith Winthrop. 
Madeline Eastman, Larry Dunlap. Noel 
Jewkes 4  Mike GreensA. 8:X  pm. $15 
Into: 864-5449.
La taye tte  S ki 4  B ike  Exchange to
benefit C hildren's Hospital. Oakland 
Bargains galore on new 4  used bikes 4 
ski equipm ent from  individuals 4  from 
local merchants. 9  am-4 pm. Lafayette 
schoo l p layground. M oraga Rd 4  
Schod St. Lafayette. Coffee, donuts, hot 
dogs 4  co ld  drinks available. Registra
tion begins at 8 am. Into: 652-9202. 
W om an W hen th e  W orld  Began: 
ArK»sfral Ground to r Contemporary 
Female C ulture—2-day symposium in
vites women 4  men back to the realm of 
the prehistoric goddess to  e licit models 
o i fuHy em powered women. Discuss 
what an active female culture would look 
like today. In equal partnership with con- 
tem porary masculine values. Speakers:
Marija QimbutaE. Lucy Lipperd. Jungian 

s  Sytvia Bnnton ftorera 4  Betty

group discussions 4  personal sharing. 
S odali- ■ --------hour fd low s. Doors open at 7:15 
pm , m ixer starts at 7:30. tó . MCC-SF 
S oc^ H al, 150 Eureka SL SF. Into; Part
ners Institute 343-8541.
"A n  Eve w ith  4  Nicaraguan Youth on 
tour to  the United Statae', presented by 
Maestros Por La Paz (Teachers fo r 
Peace) 4  Sdenoe tor the People. Two 
High schod 4  university students share 
their experie tx»s. 7:30 pm, donation. 
Dolores St Baptist Church. Dokxes 4  
15th, SF. Info: 8633778.
LeaM an F Im  G roup: come see a film , 
meet new frio rxls. Mtg in Oaklatvd th is 
morSh. For kfo/tocalion: 653-2170.7:30 
pm.
W om an'a C o n s in ic ilo n  B rigade  to
Nicaragua Benefit; enjoy an ave of 
bluegrass. country 4  songs o f the heart 
w ith Nancy Vogt, Huckleberry Jam and 
Crystal Reeves with Lee Carney d  Okve 
O il's. Pier 50, SF. 7:30 pm, $8-12. Into: 
821-7360.
SF O onsanra loty Akxnni Assoc Benefit 
Concert: perform ers indude Timothy 
Fox, guitar: The Sierra String Quartet 
The Bridge Quartet (vocal ensemble): 
pianist Theresa Keene: flu tist Jeani 
Muhonen. Works by Gershwin. P orx» 4  
tohers. 8 pm. $7 gen'I. $5 stdnts 4  srs. 
Heilman Hall, 19lh Ave at Ortega St, SF. 
Into: 6656874.
A f C la ire L lg h t W om en's Books: 
singer/songwriter Judy Fie« in co rx» rt to 
celebrale her new album. "Dance in toe 
M om ent '. 8 pm . "SS-T SL. 1110 
Petaluma H ill Rd -5 . Santa Rosa Into: 
(707) 6756879
Paure: Requiem , a memorial benefit 
concert presented by the P acific 
Chamber Singers in honor of toe late SF 
graphic designer Charles Aden Thayer. 
Proigram irxfodes toe Faure Requiem 
with fu ll orcfvK tra and guest soloists 
soprano Susan Rode M orns and 
baritone tX jrxa n  Cam iibell. and ex
cerpts from Rachmaninotl's rarely per- 
lorm ed Liturgy of St John Chrysostom 
Proceeds benefit the SF AIDS Fourxia- 
tion Food Bank. 8 pm, $10 (available at
the door, ca ll 861-3104 tor adv tix). Firsi 

lififosonCongregatKinal Church. Post 4  
SF.
SF Beef) C hoir opens its 1988/89 
season w ith a program of Elizabelhan 
music. W orks by William ^ d .  Thomas 
T a llis , O rlando  G ibbons 4  o the r 
Elizabetoan composers sung by toe lu ll 
Choir and m smaller ensemble group
ings 8 pm. St Pauius Lutehran Church, 
Gough 4  Eddy. SF A oonoart ol gentle 
m usic in an intim ate setting Inlo: 
931-4529
Night of Laughs at Mama Bears with 
com ic Karen Wiikams. Women only 8 
pm. $S7 Into 428-9684 
JixM Friedman 4  Carrie Gererylasy at
Artemis fo lk. dues, lazz, m-.prov 4 
laughter' 1199 Valetxaa Si. SF Into 
821 0232
INKUTO concert o l tradkiorai A con- 
tarhporary lolk music of the Andes

ana lysts! .
M eador, a rtis ts  .C heryl Bowers 4  
M ayum iOda Includes lectures, discus
sion. art exhibits & music. 9 am-5 pm to
day 4  tm w. Scottisti Rite Temple, SF. In- 
fo/res: CG Jung institute 771-8081. 
L ov in g : A wkshop tor Gay 4  Bisexual 
Men: Love is our b irthright. In this era o l 
AIDS, m any o i us are shrinking from 
closeness other men. Let's d iange 
that! W kshop includes a series of exer- 
ases aim ed at creating an empowering 
atmosphere where loving C3h thrive A 
chance to  look at love in its many 
facets—trust, honesty, touch, com 
m unication. support, vulnerability, nur- 
lu ranoe, u n co n d itio n a lity  Lots of 
touching, wonderful food, singing, dan
cing and games O vernight slumber 
party, plus a chance to  relax in the hot 
tub E ¿ tbay locaiion. open to  16 men 
$75-$150 suggested SL donation, pro
ceeds to  benefit the fig h t against Props 
964102. Wkshop led by Charlie Seltzer. 
therapisL bodyworker 4  teacher, and 
Tom M app, graduate of toe Stan Dale 
"W hat is Sex?" program . Info/res: 
Charlie 821-7607. Tom 821-7533. 
C o in in g  Out D anoa spons ^  UC 
Berkeley Gay. Lesbian 4  Bisexual 
Alliance in hom r of N at'l Coming Out 
Week. Tell someone new about your 
sexual orientation—a rx i invite them to 
toe dance. An opportunity to  have some 
fun 4  be e litllo  m ore who you are—9 
pm-1 am  at Berkeley H illel, 2736 Ban
c ro ft W ay, Berkeley $4 donation, 
e ve ryone—both s tuden ts 4  non- 
students—welcome. Info: Gay 4  Les
bian AHiarx» at UC Berkeley 642-6942 
Sugartoaf nidge State Parte H ke with 
SF Hiking O ub Meet 9:15 am under toe 
BIG Safeway sign a t Market 4  Dolores 
St.SF Smite, strenuous exploratory hike 
to  the top o l Bald Mtn (etev 2729ft), with 
a 1500 It clim b in the first 3.5 miles 
Route m ostly along fire roads in tairiy 
wild oounfry. otters views over hundreds 
o f square m iles Bring lunch, water & 
sunscreen Rain cancels. Led by Jim 
Gordon. Auto travel tis tance  to hike is 
130 m iles roundtrip, cost per car: $15, 
includes bridge toll.
"D fa w in g , M ovem ent, Sound 4  Col 
or: Explonng an Elemental Language 
wkshop by Ccxinie Smith Siegol 4  Emi 
iy Derr explores the inrier dynamics ot 
the language of art 9:30 am-5 pm today 
7:30 am-10;30 pm  10/21. 9:30 am 
■iO/22. Info/res: Calit Institute o l Integral 
Studies 7536100.
Pt Ptnola Run with Eastbay Frontrun
ners Take 1-00 north. Exit H illtop Dr. go 
west past mall. T un  right onto San Pablo 
Ave. go about half a mite. Turn tefl onto 
Atlas Rd, slay on Atlas to P i Pkiote Park 
Meet 9:30 am at parking road Into - 
9393579 or 261-3246 
"T oola lor Healing our LIvaa" 
wkshop for those interested in seif- 
healing 4  se ll-d iscovery. Use art 
im agery-visualizalxin 4  m editaton exer
cises to confront disturbing issues m you' 
lite , and m ove to  heal them Co- 
facilitated by Jay Simoneaux, a Zen 
Buddhist priest 4  counselor in private 
practice who used these techniques m 
hm experience w ith cancer, and Gtona 
S inoneaux. a B uddfiist m editation stu 
item  4  art therapis" with extensive ex 
D fr'ience work ng 'wito pediatric cancer 
oa ents 9 30 am 5 om, $45 $65 SI 
Dress comtodabty bring set o l wicm 
t'Pped felt markets i  a tjag lunch S por' 
byUCSFW or"e- -ResourceClr Roo- 
I3ü . Clinioal ¿deuces BkJg, 521 Pa' 
na'-ausAve SF Info/ore-reg 476-5836

H ot N IghI with Bakra Bata Steel Band 
from  Seattle: fusion of soca. rem ae, 
calvpeo. samba 4  modern Africa beats 
at La Pena, 3105 Shattuck Ave. 
Berkeley 9:30 pm. $6 Inlo: 849-2568 
M edleM lon A .S ubatance A buse of 
Semors: a discossxxi spons by GLOE 
(Gay 4  Lesbian Outreach to Elders) 
Topics indude: overlapping prescrip- 
lions m ixirig m edications with alcohol 4  
misusa of over-toecounter drugs. Learn 
how to  recognize problem s 4  deal with 
them . Training given by M argaret 
Russell. RN, chem ical dependency 
counselor w ith Ross Hospital. 10 am- 
noon a t Operafion Concern, 1853 
M arket St, SF. Into: 626-7000 v/tty. - 
A cupiw seura Neck R elesss; wkshop 
ta u g h t by A ll H am m er. Learn 
acupressure poinls to  relax the neck 4  
shoulders. 10 a m -i2 3 0  pm . $17.50 
Everyone welcome Berkeley location 
Info/res: 6546765
A lt C IM . "Sketching in toe Gallenes . 
at Cait Palace ot toe Legion of Honor. 
Lincoln Park, 34lh Ave 4  Clement St, SF 
10:15am -12:15pm .today410/15.22. 
29. Into/res: 750-3624 
Books 4  Bakeries: a North Beach
Discovery W alk, spons by North Beach 
Chamber o l Comiinerce Tour gives you 
an intro to out-of-the-way bookshops 
featuring everything from  fine children's 
books to revolutiona'v literature. Also 
visit several of North Beach's world-
renowned bakeries, look inside century-
o ld  bakery kitchens Also check out an 
Hlustralor's studio. Tour begins 11 am at 
the new Caffe Gaetano. 348 Columbus 
Ave (bet Broadway 4  Vallejo), SF Park
in g  a va ila b le , re se rva tions are 
essential—can 673-3228 fo r info. Tour 
lasts approx 2 1/2 hrs. $10 fee.
O pen S tud io : clothing 4  accessories 
designer Unda Lorraine exNbits her 
Halloween works today thru 10/10.11 
am -5 pm , 2079 M arket St -2 7  (at 
Church), SF. Refreshments served. Info: 
255-1276.

the former spouses o t gay fathers as 
they share toeir experiences 4  views on 
their m arriages and parenting w ith gay 
men. 5-7 pm potiuck 4  sooal hour, 
fo llow ed  by p an e l. 7-8:30 pm 
Newcomers 4  friends welcomel Con- 

Sha'ar Zahav. 220 Danvers.

M ini Book Sate spons by Friends of toe
SF Public Library. 11 am-4 pm  a l Ft 
Mason B ldg F, SF. f

SF. Into: 841-0306.
Lah rtiaus JudM ca Courses In Jewish 
Studies: toe Bay A rea's school for adult 
Jewish education offers classes at SF 4  
Berkeley Hiltel. SF courses include . Clas
sical Judaism 4  R etgous Practces. The 
Jew In the M odern W orld. Intro to  Con
versational Hebrew 4  Continuing He
brew. Intro to  M odem Jewish Thought. 
West meets E ast-P ara lle ls bet Judaic 
4  Chinese M ystical Tradilons. Zionist 
Dreams/lsraeli Challenges, ca ll 333- 
4922 tor into. Berkeley courses indude 
Hebcew4Yiddish languages. Maimón 
idas GwdeTor toe Perpteied, Zohar— 
Gateway to Jewish Mysticism, Martin 
Buber. In toe Beginning—toe book ot 
Ge nesis. Jewish m y e r. The Occupied 
Territories, CSermans 4  Jews, Folklore ol 
Jewish Women in toe Moslem W orid, Art 
4  ^m b o l, H istory of Jewish Music. 
Hebrew Calligraphy. Intro to  Judaism. 
Choosing Judaism  support group. 4 
more, call 845-6420 fo r info.

Books on sate lo r 
4/$1 or 30 oenis eacn. Into: 5583857 
Pat Norman Campaign tor Supervisor 
needs volunteers—|oin us! See 10/2 for 
deteils.
Leabian/Qay ParonUna Group Picnic
tor parents, children and those tooking 
to  include children in their lives. Noon-3 
pm at Indian Camp Picnic Area, near toe 
Little Farm parking lot. north end of 
TildenPark. Bnng food to share. Into: B« 
827-2455. Cindy 526-7592. Come join 
us!
M en's B runch tor O lder Gay Men 
(60 *  )'4  Friends: noon3 pm . bring food 
to share. St Franco of Assisi. 145 Guer
rero St, SF Spons by Operation Con-
cern's GLOE (Gay 4  Lesbian Outreach 
to  Elders). Into; GLOE 626-7000.
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Hatp Stop Gay Domestic Viotonoe: 
MOVE (Men Overcom ing Violence)

9
[SUNDAY " In  K tem eryot Friande 4  In Support of 

Ttioee Living Yvito AIDS'", an originel pim  
. . .  ----------- « r - ._ _ .- j Theatre, SF,A m erican M k x i Dance T lw a lra : Bay

Area debut o f toe first national company 
o l American Indian dancers, singers 4  
musicians, dravwi from  17 different North 
Am erican tribes at com petitions 4  pow
wows. CoJeaders: Raoul TnjjHto (former
prtndptfi dancer of toe N ikolais Dance 

Theatre) and p layw righ t/d irecto r 
Hanay (Seiogemah. 2 pm. at Zelerbach
HM, DC Berkeley. Tlx: $16, $13. $9 50. 
Infofres: 642-9988
FaN fo r Jazz in toe Jewel Box: 2 pm at 
toe F torerx* Gould Theater, Cad Palace

a t toe Palace o f Fine Arts M.r>auc. „>.. 
with music. Pertormers indduo Joee Sar- 
ria, Jae Roes. Scott Johnston, Morgen 
Aiken. Jute M oore, Solomon Rose 4 
The Lesbian/Gey Chorus o f SF: with 
special guests Sharon McNight, Danny 
Wifitems, Oaitene Popovic, Samm Gray. 
John Noctate, Dixon O ivieri, The Vocal 
Minority. Joe Corretus, men o l toe Ar
cadia Bodybulding Society. U y Street. 
Tina Tanner, Flame, Sisy Spaceout. toe 
SF (Say Freedom Day Marching Band 4
*  . CC Clart r^nme

needs volunteers to counsel gay 4  
bisexual men who batter. Training pro
vided. See tO /23 for details.
S a rv ico  Through Touch, a  volunteer
massage network lo r people w ith AIDS, 
seeks vo lun teers. S tT  1

o f the Legion 9I Honor, Lincoln Park 
k v e ic te m i

Twirling Corpa and toe SF Flee Corps.
' stra.$15

34to A v a l Clement SI, SF, Today's pro
gram  features m odem jazz master 
pianist Denny Zeitlin in an intim ate solo 
concert. $9 gen’I 0 2 4  fo r series fix). Tix 
info: 750-7678. Program into: Public 
Programs 7503624. 
Com m un lly l lM in g SatvIoe spons by 
AIDS Inlerlteto Network of toe East Bay. 
IrTterdenominalional service. Everyone 
welcom e, inoluefing persons living with 
AIDS 4  ARC and toeir caregivers. 3 pm. 
Lake M erritt United Metoodtel Church, 
3755 13lh Ave, Park Btvd, Oakl. Into: 
5236011,482-3937 
B n d M n  iM N ie  with BrasAan Beet ai El 
F io ,315eM iw ionS LS F .A 6p iri.$6 . In
fo ; 282-3325.
' B *  N W  A w qy'’ . apore by 
SF Conaentekxy. SeesBion d a *  taught
by C teol Taten to  help dancers of aH
levete te in e  tw ir w a lz  technique in prep 
lo r "The Q raatW M z" (see 10/28 M ing).
4 pm today 4 KVie, 23. SF locaiion. 
$3(Vperson. $80tooupte. plus $10 reg 
tee. Irfo : 5646086. 
nacaoB en 4  Fundraising Party for 
(Saorge M ay«, U bertttian oaridkJate tor 
Aasatrtoly. 10lh  D isirid. 4 6  pm , $20.20 
Ford a, SF. Into: 552-0838.
CfvyaanlhamumfMgMiMBwKfp«-
form  at Aahkenaz Music 4  D « ioe  Oub, 
1317 S « i PdDio Ave, Berkeley. O x ice rt 
plus ragtime dance lessor«. 4 6  pm, $5.
Come out 4  have some fun!
S uM lI 4  R ock at N ighbreak w ith Dad
dy in His Deep Sleep. 4:30 pm, and At
taboy at 5-30.1821 Haight a . SF Into:

N o Cam W ar Tax Resistancem onthly
support group/potiuck m tg 6 pm at 
2112 " B "  Bonar (o ft U niversity). 
Berkeley, Info: 84^9677.
W hy C a n 't S ftaron Com e Hom e;
bookperty to celebrate Karen Thomp
son's and Julie Andrzejewski's new 
book chronicling Thompson's struggle 
to  regain access to her lover Sharon 
Kowalski, who was senously disabled 
when Iter car was hit by a drunk driver
m 19e3.Thompeon has been denied ac-
cesa to Kowalski by Kowalski’s parents 
and toe courts. Sharon Thompson w ill 
spisak at this bookparty, which tn a i^  
filmed by news ritedia (West 57th Sire«), 
so tel’s have a large, supportive lum owi 
7 pm at New Coltege, 777 Valencia St, 
SF. Into: 282-9246
Ex-W Ivaa B paak O ut; Bay Arse Gay 
Fathers spo ftt a panel discussKin w ith

7:30 pm, $25 front orchestra. $15 rear 
orchM tra. All proceeds benefit the AIDS 
Emeroehey Fund. Sped« package: dte- 
ner 4  show lo r two, $75 per couple—
prim e seats plus choose d in r» r at Blue
Muse, Ctoafpe's, toe Galleon, La Pkiala 
o r SpMters. It's  a great sh o w -d o n 't 
miss! Into/res; 621-6150.
Jazz h i m e  C ity  FsstKral pressnts a
Gosp« tribute  to  toe Hawkins Family at 
Davies Symphony HaH. Dynamic 4  in-
spiratiortel evening of gasp« with W ater
Hawkins 4  Faniily. LytieOe HamAins
Stephans, Brendy Roy, Yvette Fkintter. 
Jo«  Snalh 4  the Love Cenfiar C fw r. 7:30
pm , $19.50. $16.50, $12.50 4  $10. 
Grove 4  Van Neas, SF. frilo : 064-5449. 
A n  E vening fo r  J iR M ya  « L a P ^  
poaky by Etel Adrian. HBon O benzng«

---- ----------»----- — B. i-rteT^rhf Hu

SBC.» YB.B...BB.B, . . . .  p rov id e s 
hospitals, hoepioes 4  group residences 
w ith massage therapists specially t r ^  
ed In working w ith paopte iMto He- 
toreatening illnesses. 'ThBy ourrenlly o i
le r massage servioes at SF G ener«. 
Kaiser, Ralph K Davies 4  P acific 
Presbyterian hom tials. Lstterman Army 
Med (5tr, Shanti Residenctes and Com
ing Home.Hoepice. Training provided, 
vdunteers are asked to make a 4-hf wWy 
commitment. Training wkshop starts 
next month, costs $100 4  w ill be ted by 
Irene Smito. For W o/reg: 664-6904. 
G uakarLteb lanC anla ranee : 'APas- 
sion for Friendship’’, am u« gafftering of 
W e« C oe« O uak« lesbians a t Ben Lo
m ond Quaker C tr n r Santa Cruz. 
11/1613, $3685 indudee food 4  lodg
ing, ftnand« a id  avatebte. For info/ras:
A eden (408) 608-1333 o r (408) 
6862333 or w rite h «  a l 7196 Mesa t t ,  
Apl06.C A 95003
M enia l H aaM i 4  A o k ig : p ^ rO T  part 
of M enttl Healto Aaeoc o f S Fs teclure

^  Olliers; rTKatotogues 4  com edy by
E rriiy  Shihadeh, M iddle Eastern rnusic
b y M a ry r "UY b™ ,  E len  Donald. Mtmi Spenc« 4  
J6n«te Adfateon. Bene« fo r g e r ^  
b a lo t measure " J ''. 7:30 pm , *5 .3 1 «  
Sheltuck Ave. Berkatey. K fo; 8462568.
BH  BH Inaa. a  one-person fo4  fe« iv«
a t Plowshares, R  Mason C o n fe r ^  
C tr, Btog A, SF. 7:30 pm. $7 
srs, $4 qutet children. Info: 441-8916 
B a n e lll D ance lo r No on P ^  1« :  
niohl of A fro fusion lunk 4  AStoOxan 
rhytorr« w ith  Ko/qja and C o q ^ r^
CaxjeObs. 8 pm, $8 adv, $ 1 0 «  door(or
inducing option« chicken or 
dinrter 4  preferred sealing—$16.5()a^, 
$18.50 «  dooO « tlte  Omni. 4799 Sttet- 
tuck «  48to. Oakl. Doors open a t T ^  
Everyone welcome: Auction to benefit 
toe cam paign w ill take place during the
dance. Lim ited vvheolchair accessibilily. 
InfOl 843"4272

FIO M t'* a t Great American. 
M use H al: folk muse vrtrt F u ^  
Brothers A Davey Arthur. 8 pm to™ (^ 
4  tmw, $12.50.859 0 ’Farr«l a .S F  In- 
fo  8856750. John  Lennon B irthday 
P arty: a very sped»' party cstebratxm 
feduring The Lonely Hearts, a 
band composed of members d  ^  
Edge. A lsogue«vocafcls9pm . $5 ^  
ceeds benefit PrO|ed Open H ^ .  a 
meals on wheels program for h o ^  
bound people 
Loungs. 37511to a . SF Into:
Oay iS in  RevteMod: join SF R o n ^
nere «  10 am in the parking tot o f ^  
^  (off M iddle Dr). Golden G ^  Park.
CC_one loop lo r the 5K, two loope for
ite  10K. Into: Jim  922-1»35or M aigar« 
8213719.

series, "Agino In CXjr Tim ee". Tonight
see film  A c ttig  Our A ge to low ed pari«  
d iscussion  m oderated by N lckie  
Mackenzie. Panelisis include Enoto
Maxwel. Or Leonard P ssrln 4  J Edifiord
Tippste. 76  pm , $6 (tor one program ,
$ lO k x  both—see l(V 24 fia lng  ta r add’l 
program  offering). Red Cross Btog, 
l3 o  Suiter a , SF. frito: 921-4401. 
LM bten  V M M  BeapI D on ! n is s  Two 
toTwerVy.agioundbrisakingvideooete- 
b ra liono fgayile to«oon*xnee tem inB l
humor, suspense 4  soap opera—ptate 
address a tfiverae set o f issues: ch id  
custody, substance abuse, radam . 
d isab ilty. AIDS, teabian parenting, sex. 

• lu e l com ino out. monogam)r, non-mo
nogamy, crushes. bteexu«ity and, of 
course, therapy Episodes 1 3  ton ig tit.
4-5 trriw "7 :30 pm. $ 'l6  fo r two n ic ^  
Vetona Theatre, 296116th a .S F . Tot«VXXWW Il«»i«>. «-JY.. —
OldW tvesTatesBciokalora.IOCSVaten- 
cte a, SF. Produced by Wolte Video For 
Eastbay screening, see 10/18. 
"B u a c in g  B rid g e «  UaUSSR S o t«  
Cittes Peace Park' -s lid e sho w  by Oakl 
a rts l Julie Cohn on Ite r trip  to  Tashkent 
in toe USSR, as part of toe In fl Peace 
Park Project. 7:30 pm. $4, SF Jewish 
Community C tr. 3200 Calitornia a , SF 
Into: 3466040.
W hat'a In K Per Me? Gay/Lesbian 6  
bte a udy «  toe Parsonage, see 10/3. 
Jazz In the City Festrir« presents
"M onk; A Birthday Cetebrafion ' «  am -
bo ’s 365 Club. 1025 Columbus, SF A 
salute to toe great piarxsl/com pos« 
Perform ers include: B uddy Mon- 

Jessica W iliam s. Don Ctterry,
Shsirtte’ Roiise. 4  toe George Cables 

lo; 864-5449

SUPPORT TH E  
FOOD BANK!

Trio. 8 pm. $15. Info; — ----------
" Ira la n d 's  F ln M l" — r fie  Furey 
Brothers 4  Davoy A rthur at (Sreat 
Aniencan—see 10/9.
B ey A im  T h iM rw p o rte i members of

PACIFIC C h a m b e r  S i n g e r s
R o b i n  K a y . d ir e c t o r

M e m o r i a l  B e n e f i t  C o n c e r t
WtTH Orchestra a n d  G uest Soloists

honoring C H A R LE S  A LL E N  TH A Y E R  
A u g u s t  21. m i — F e b r u a r y  i 6. im t

a u re:
EQUIEM

S u s a n  R o d e  M o r r is , s o p r a n o  
D u n c a n  C a m p b e l l , b a r it o n e

RACHMANINOFF:
L ttu r o  y  o f  St . J o h n  C h r  y s o s t v m

Sa tu r d a y . Octo bers. I9SS. s m p .M .
FirstCONOREGATtONAL CHURCH 
POST and mason STREETS, SAN FRANCISCO

Tickets al the door. Your entire SIO donation 
goes directly to the S.F. AIDS Foundation 
Food Bank. Further Irtformaiton: 861-3104.

“Because your 
Financial Future 

is at stake”
^ B u rn e y  O . A llg o o d ^

CKK E .A
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IAllgoodI

Ciill Burnev 515 3b? Ov-i'i 
690 Market St Sm teb l? S f-

L U N C H E S  A N D  D IN N E R S  
PASTA • VEAL 

CHICKEN • STEAK 
SEAFOOD

647-1929
3B81 24th Street, SF

PIZZA RESTAURANT 
Open from 11:30 a.m. d a lly , 7 d a y s  a  weak

W o lfe  v id e o  p r o u d ly  p r e s e n ts :

" I^ i i3 m N T Y
a lesbian soap opera

Check out our NEW DANCE FLOOR!
Sun 10 /16 ,15th Annivaraaiy Party

Free H am  & Turkey Dnner, 5pm 
Disco & 50s Music to follow dinner

Sat 1CV29 Hallowaan Coatume Party
Three categories ol cash prizes

SPAGHETTI FEEDS EVERY 
TUESDAY EVENING. $1.75

W ith humor and supense, tha 
chEtractars in this soap confront 
complicated issues such as AIDS, 
child custody, sex, lesbian p lanting, 
substance abuse, racism, coming out, 
lust, and of course, therapy.

Y o u  n a m o  I t  — th o y  c o n fr o n t  I t !

West Coast Prem ier 
W ith  M C M arga Gomez 
victoria Theater 2961 16th St., SF 
7:30 pm
Monday Oct. 10 Episodes 1 ,2 ,3  
Tuesday Oct. 11 Episodes 4, 5 
$16.00 for both nights (episodes 1-5) 
plus the opportunity to meet the 
Boston producers.
Formal/Creative Attire encouraged. 
Due to limited seating, early ticket 
purchases are highly recommened.
Tickets available:
• BASS Outlets 
•Old Wives Tales (S.F.)
•Two Sisters Book Shop (Menlo Park)
• Victoria Theater (the night of the show)

581-2050
22170 Mission Bk/d. Hayyvan 

p.m . to  2 a.rr
rd

i.m.OPEN DAILY 2 p

d r o p  b y  a n d  p c k  u p  o u r  m o n t h ly  c a l e n d a r

Oakland Showing:
Oct. 18- Oct. 19 at La Pena 
(cidvance tickets available 
at La Tienda)



New Year's Eve and you’re 
snowbound with an A-type 
exec and a sassy "Afro- 
Arherican cleaning woman." 
You’ll hold your sides laughing 
as they cross swords over men. 
work, family, the twist — a 
delightfully juicy comedy.

. .fun n y. . . e n te ru in in g  
—A d u ia  C onstitution

sisters
by Marsha A. Jackson

O ct. 11 -N ov.6
Sponsored by ATBiT

T ic k e ts : 839-5510
8pm  T hu r.-S a t.; 2 :30  Sun. 

$16/14/12; S tu./S rs. D iscount

Oakland Ensemble Theatre
ALIC t APTS CENTEX • N th »  ABc* S o . Downtown O iktatid • C onw ni«m toBAXT*AC Trintit

the local theatre/com edy cxxrm unity 
...........................saiuhnaBAT
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B a r r i s h  B a l l  B o n d
D o n ’t Perish in Ja il 
C all B arrish for B ail 

Jerry Barrish
24 Hour Call

5 5 2 - 2 8 1 1
869 Bryant St. • San Francisco

R E A L  E S T A T E

S o u t h e r n
M a r in

D e r m o t  O 'D o h e r ty
Bus. 3 8 8 -5 1 1 3  Home 927-4641
Cagwin, Seymour 6c Hamilton 
40 Year Tradition in Mill Valley

DEOtCATEO TO 
MEETINQ YOUR 

LEGAL NEEDS

Compf«r* ilutomobff« 
Bodywork and Painting
50 YEARS OF
COMBINED
EXPERIENCE
we W ORK  O N  
A U M A K B S - 
FO R e iC N & D O M E S T IC  
FACTO RY PR EC IS IO N  
B O D Y  W O R K  &  PAIN T 
. AH Insuronce C lotm s 

W elcom e
• C or Renlols A va ila b le
• Shuttle Service
■ A ll W ork G uoron leed
• Colo» M atch G uoronteed

(415) 2 8 2 -2 6 6 5
4050 24th Street 
(near C astro)
S F , C a  941lri

Linda M Scaparotti 
Attorney at Law 

S87 Va: o  V is ta  A vo  
O a k la -n  C A  94610  

415-268-8404

•  W ' Is f '  .s ;s
•  P ow c'-s n ‘ A i;o 't;o v
•  P 'o n r-r'v  /*■ H i.'la t iy 'S "  Ü A < ('o o in (.':''.s
•  C i> P .’. 'i - ';  " r i A D o "0 '  A c j-í;(¡’ ri<;—s
•  P ;i" n o 's "  !> (-''-b
•  S " itl B .is  iiu s s
•  S c» i.ia  A ss.1., : l•■l:(;s•
•  P r.-'so ' .1 I”  ..'V

This Month’s 
Preventive Law Workshop

Powers of Attorney
October 13,1988  

7-9 p.m., $20
(415) 268-8404

square oR in a Main Match featuring BAT 
veteran players. 8 pm . $5. N aw Psrfor- 
mance Q alery, 3153 17th St. SF In- 
lo/res: 824-8220
Hard R ook at O m ni with AouM te and 
guests. 4799 Shattuck Ave. OaM. m io. 
547-7655. 428-1470. 8:30 pm.
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Family of the Aleoitollc; a talk by Ann 
GikJersleeve. PhD. psychokagst m p ri
vate practice, part of the NatT Council on 
Alcoholism-Bay Area Community Ed
ucation Series. 86:30 pm reg. 6 :3 0 ^ 30 
pm presentation, 8 30-9 30 pm  ques
tions & answers $7 50 S ctiool d  Den
tistry, U niversî  of the Pacific. 2155 
Webster St (nr Sacramento), room 409 
4th It, SF: Info: NCA 861-4000.
Today la Nat'l Coming Out Day; Ihe 
theme of this day. which takes place on 
the first anniversary of last year 's  March 
on W ashington for Lesbian & Gay 
Rights, is "Take the Next S tep", a tx i 
organizers urge gay people nationwide 
to  come out by becom irg m ore aware 
o f our own nature as lesbian, gay & 
bisexual people and to  share that 
awareneas with others as m uch as ws 
can—so come out!—o r com e out a intis 
mors—celebrale today by saykg pro
udly who we are.
Radteai tWOmon Mg: "The Controver
sial Lite of Assata Shakur ’—Radical 
Women review the political autcbio-
traphy of former Black Panther Assata 

hakur. A target of the FB I's campaign
to  destroy radical organizations & their 
leaders. Shakur was imprisoned on false
charges, escaped alter 4 years & was 
granted asylum in Cuba. 7:30 pm sup
per (donation requested). 7 pm m ig 
Room B116. SF State Student Union 
1600 Holloway Ave. SF. Info: 864-1278 
Soutlibay SOL (Stghtty O lder Les 
bians) meet 7-9 ^  for a  night of small 
group decusslQns. OeFrank Community 
C tr. 1040 Ptxk Ave. bet Race&UrKX)ln. 
San Jose. Info: (408) 293^1525 (leave

1)
y”. a  talk

by /Viviens K e m . 7 pm . (ree. Amron 
UM aphysical (3 r. 2254 Van Ness. SF. 
BW y DaFrank O r cefebratas NatT 
Coming Out O ty by hoMing accmmuni- 
ty  oelebm ion w ith periointatB  & com
munity orgsnizabons. 7-10 pm . 1040 
Park Ave. ̂  Jose. Ente»talnm et< with 
San Joae Gay M an's Chorus, The San 
Joaa Spurs and more. Supervisor Tom 
Nolan d e iv a rt the kaynole address, k i
lo  bocths for orer 30 oommunRy groups. 
M o: (408) 2934VGAY.
FW km  W ikw e  O gan R M d k ig  at 
M odsm rv n ts  Booksiore; licfion im I sib 
o f various kxn » , d ed p ina s and leiiels 
are uMloome. Cbspona by NatT WMers

Kotoja at th e  Omni — se e  Oct. 9

Show starts at 10 pm  236 South B St, 
San Mateo Into: 348-4045.
KALX L esb ian  Radio Show
noon-12:30 pm . 90 7 FM. News, 
reviews, interviews.
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UrwxL 7:30pm  raadktaregkker Id read 
«  7 .968 Vaiwicia a . ̂  M a  2829246.

ITUESDAY
FLAG (Federal Lesbians 8  Gays) pre
sent their
"Sam m y" award tor contributions to the 
gay/lesbian federal com m unity to Sgt 
Perry Watkins. 6 pm, $2 at La Pkiata. 
510 Larkin St. SF. No-host bar. free 
snacks. Everyone welocme, espedelly 
public employoos. Bring a magazine tor 
people with AIDS. Info: 695-9174. 
Open la k e  for Women at Mama Bears 
At CletriLlghl Women's Books: an Eve 
of Synergy & Channeling: synergy 
(world peace meditation) guided by Avrk 
/Vngeis. channeing received thru Janice 
Spolswood. a light trance channel who 
receives "The Courxal" . The subject wNl 
depend on the group, personal ques- 
txxis addressed. 7 pm . free, donations 
wetcome. 1110 Petaluma H i Rd -5, 
Santa Rosa. Into; (707) 575-8879. 
Breath a  Body Claaa for Incest Sur 
vNOis (Women only)-B vik class olfersd 
ttvu  the Redaknkg Ctolaclive. Focus on 
your relalionahip wkh your body. Work

D ayo tkM IS aadM B y wkh Indiganous 
W 'l Indian Trasty Council

caM xatss this U N ^fadarad event (10/ 
12 Is Ihe designated day) wkh an even
ing at updates on the struggles of irv 
digenous people». 7 :3 0 ^ ,  S3. La 
Pena.3105ShcktuckAve. Berkeley. For 
details ca ll 863-7733.
L a u ^  Out with "O ver O ir  Heads", a 
night o f comedy knprov to  celabrate 
NatT Coming Out Deiy. 7:30 pm, $5-10 
SL. 10 Evans H a ll.lJC  Berireiey. tnfo: 
c a l UC Berkeley's (3ayA.esbian/Bi9ex- 
ual (GLBA) Akiartoe.

p i Pt 2 at Two in
Twenty, the first lestxan soap opera
sse 10/10.

ing k l sacred space, «re use groundini), 
i.fnovBfnant&visuakzatian, body maps. 

b ra a lh w o ik .6 w ltt.S 4 5 9 0 S L In a liu o - 
lo risa ljo n iiB o d yw o rh e r& in o a d a u r 
vivar. OasB p rareq : Bernants o f Magic, 
or equivalert axparienoaM udy. For in- 
fonnakin  on m Ig kme, loca ion, sto. or 
to  re g iM  cal_CytM le 6483908.

o f San
Mateo at B SbeadSassy's; plus m ig of 

■ 1 G roup. C «

HaHowaan Woman A rtist's Rampage 
planning mtg : SF location . Help choose 
dale & logistics tor thè "progressive din
ner". and search for dessert thru each 
other's halowed labyrinths Info: Sh»sa 
826-5847
Poolry Reeding tor Loablans: Tues
days 7 309:30 pm. donation to cover 
rent Women's Bldg, 3543 18th St. SF, 
Come share your m usings with other, 
women!
Unlv of Stoektwlin fiat» Chotr in a
choral program of sacred & secular 
music fo r 60 male voices at SF Conser
vatory, Works by Verdi, Br«en, BartokS 
others 8 pm. $7 gen i, $5 stdnte & srs 
Helknan Hal, 19th Ave at Ortega 9 , SF 
Into; 6659874.
Jazz In the etty .presents "New M use" 
w ith Paul Dresher. The Bay Area Jazz 
Composers O rc/isslra . and Rinde 
Eckert. 8 pm. $12. Great /Vmerican 
Music H al. 859 O Farrek St. SF. Into. 
8859750
Aatronomar "nnialhy Foni» dècusses 
h s  latest book. Coming o f Age m Ihe 
Milky Way. an eloquent narrative com
bining astronomy, physics, reiigloo S 
phiosophy to describe our attempt 
throughout history, to com prehend the 
erxxm ities ol cosmic space and time 6 
pm at Cody's, 2454 Telegraph Ave 
Berkeley. Into: 845-7852 
Samba Music at El R Io -se e  10/4 
Swim Shorts $  B lktn l Contasi hosted 
by cormc Danny Wkltams. to  caèbrale 
the 10th Anniversary of Sassy's & B 
Street SSOtirstplaceprize. S25second

/UOS Awareness Support 
3484045 fo r dsM s. 236 South B St. 
San Mateo. No o n  9S M tg a t the SF 
AIDS FoufxJalion. 7 3 0  pm. 3rd I  oon- 
fersnee room, 25 Van Ness Ave, SF. In
fo : 647-1146. UbattaHan Party o l SF 
m eals 7 3 0  pm a t Free Forum Books, 
1800 Market S t SF. Info: 8649862. 
SovM  Fawilntam: Leningrad’s Olga 
Lpovskaya. editor o f Women’s flo a tk ig, 
the only Soviet underground feminist 
journal, speaks on the currant skuebon 
urxfer (jorbachev, arto its alfect on 
women. 7:30 pm . donation for the 
speakar. Modem Tm es Booksiore, 968 
Valencia St. SF. Info: 282-9246. 
Atitca Raaourt a  Ctr prooonto Sipaar o f 
tfie  Nation: Hslofy of lha African Nat'l 
Congtass. Program also Includes ta ll by 
Rev O  Farisani. dean o f the South 
African Lutheran Church arto update on 
(Srenada by Pedro Noguera. 7:30 pm, 
$4. Into: 8482568.
Comedy Night at B  Rio: laugh your 
heart out w ith com ics Tom ArTxniano, 
Stevel S ilverstein. Carol Louise & Karen 
A nderson. 8 -10 pm , $4. 1 -drink 
mininnum 3158 Mission St. SF Info: 
282-3325.
Deep Dish TV at ATA; p t 3 of the Int'l 
Women's Day VxJeo Festival. 8:30 pm, 
$2 Artists' Television Access. 992 Valen
cia St, SF. Into: 824-3890.
Hot Cakin Sounds of Beausoleit at 
Great American. 859 O 'Farrell St. SF. 
8.30 pm, $10. Into 8859750 
Reggae Cefsndar In t'l Dance Party at 
Firehouse 7, see 10/5

to: N oo n 9 6&  102C oalition665-3544 
“ You Bet Your Sweet SOMBA -  
South o t M arket Business Assoc 
celebrates its 2nd anniversarv with a 
specia l evening o l casino gam es, 
cabaret lounges and d irty dancing— 
Vegas style event features Jennifer 
Jones &  Peter Zak, Meg Mackay with 
ptenisi Tim  D i Pasqua. com ic Marga 
Gomez. Kela B i arto her ak new dance 
bend, arto more. 6 pm-2 am at Club 
DVB. 55 Natoma SL SF. $25. tax deduc
tib le . T ix at BASS o r oak SOMBA 
543-1967.
Ilialing Your Amuaa Syetem: learn 
how to  actívale your natural sense of hu- 
nxx to  khprovo your health. Interactive 
laclure/dem o on humor & heeing led by 
com edian/author/heallh educator Lyn 
Grasberg. Lyn has worked with people 
with cancer. A ltK , ARC and just every 
day stress (aka SAS—Serious Adult Syn- 
drome). 6 9  pm , $5. Refreshments serv- 
ed PlarM ree Health Resource Ctr. 2040 
W ebster SI. SF. Into: 9239680 Part of 
P lanelree’s lecture series-on current 
health topics.
PoMFtai a Mime/Danoe Company, per
form s at Theatre Artaud as part of Multi- 
Image Showcases "Images & Sound In 
C orñert". Thru 10/15. For details call 
821-7627.
Iliartedver CPR Claas at Bahai Ctr.
170 Valencia St, SF. 8 9 :3 0  pm , free. In- 
to /ree  431-9990. Bertotuoel Film 
Settee a t DeYoung Museum: see La 
Luna. 7 pm . Golden (3ale Park, SF. In
to: 7509614.
At O aM JaM W om sn ’sBooks: Connie 
Callahan, MPCC shows the Canadian 
video, A  Safbr Flae». Conrka has work
ed in  the area of sexual abuse fo r the 
poet eleven yeeie. 7 pm . free. Into: (707) 
5758879. H M cR M iA C a n c frd fris id s  
Story o f toe franCOnCra H e a ririg s - 
Repubican aanefror Cohen 8  Democrat
ic  aensicr MMchel from  Maine decuss 
their book, a  bi-paitiaan aooount o l the 
h e a rin g  of the Wen-Contra ConvTkttee
on w hich they both served. 7 pm  at 

l54T i “
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Older Qey Men's FrIendaNp Group 
(60 -») meets 2:45 pm in the F rie rx l^ iip  
Room. 711 Eddy St, SF Spons 0^ 
Operahon Concern s (SLOE ( ( ^  4  Les
bian CXitreach to Elders). Dracussions. 
outings, etc info: GLOE 6287000 
Powara 0« Attorney Wkahop: protect 
youraeif 5  your relatxxiships m the event 
o l a serious illness Info/res Luxia fX 
Scaparotti. attorney at law. 2688404 
Cendielght March; Protest agamst 
Proposkions964102 Bnng placards& 
candles 5  pm. Montgomery St B/LRT 
Station, Sansome & Market Sts, SF in-

C ott/a , 2454 te leg iaph  Ave. Berkeley. 
Into: 8457862.
B  BW eel 4  a w v *B  presents "frto le  Ex
press 4  Farkaey--(3hrwTi DarKrers. 236 
South B St. San Mateo. For deta iè  call 
3484045.
PMo AMo Lesbian Rap group meets 
7 :3 8 9  (xn at Palo AJIo YWCA. 4161 
/Urna a , Palo Alto. Tonight’s tope: 
"W hat am I looking tor in a partner & a 
re la tio n s h ip ? " a ta lk  w ith  Dotty 
Calabrese. 7 :389 pm , at Palo Alto 
YWCA, 4161 Alma a , Palo Alto. Into: 
M arilyh 9681260.
Tlw Chiteen Elactlon: Pinochet's 
O c u e —Chile Resource (3 r presents a 
report on the Oct 5  referartoum  on 
P in o c i. Also see video Chile Hasta 
Cuando?. which focuses on the mass 
demonsfrations 4  new urkted strength of 
Chileans opposed to  the Pinochet 
regim e. 7:30 pm. $1-5 SL. Modern 
Times Bookstore. 968 V alercia a , SF 
Info; 282-9246.
BWMT West Bey Rap Topic: Political 
awareness presentation 7:30-10 pm. 
1350 W aller a . SF, Into: Black 4  White 
Men Together 931 -BWMT 
Comedy e l La Pane: Fran Peavy. "The 
Atom ic C om ic", presents "A live  & Well 
in trie  Bay A rea", tales of the 60s 4  70s, 
a fin a l review  of Reagan comedy 
m aterial before he goes 8 pm , $7 La 
Pena, 3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley In 
to ; 8482568.
J a a  In the  City Festival sponsors the 
N o Cahl p rem iere  o l Bird. C lint 
Eastw ood's film  on Charlie "Bird 
Parker, one of the most killoential musi 
cians in jazz, kiventef of bebop Move 
sourxftrack jrxJudes Parker's original
sotoe as we* as outstanding rerxJitions of
Parksr's pertormanoos by alto saxnw  
O ia ries McPherson 8 pm, $10 UC 
Theater, 2036 Llmveraiy Avo, Berkelev 
Benefit tor Pacific Fkm Archive Into 
8439267 Of 864-5449 
New Cfub startkig for single, nonsmoh 
ing gay men, ages 3550 Irte re s fe tr A! 
tend tonght's orgamzalional m tg 8 pm 
Into/location Dave 621-7949 
Hot Box VIdaoart at ATA Peter Men 
ch in i's  Faith, a docum entary on the 
V ivisection pertorm arice group, along 
w ith a perform ance » ou p  ot the same 
8:30 pm. $4 Artists Teievisicin Access 
992 Valence St SF into 824 3890

"bnaota A Sound In Oonosrt” . an IniT 
fssliva of muHMmage productions, rang
ing from awardwinning skdeffkm prajoc- 
bore to a hilarious slideshow presenta
tion and a David Hockney retrospective: 
plus dance, com edy, perfonrence art. 
music 4  experim eital instakakions. all us
ing the projected knage as the basis fo r 
art. Thurs-Sun thru 10/16 a t Theatre Ar-
taud, 450 Ftorida St, SF. Two alMmabng 
shows. $10 per show. $18 for both. 
Strxlts 4  srs; $8 per show, $16 for both . 
Tix at BASS or cak 562-3656. Theater Ar
taud. 450 Florida St. SF. The Nuna

provisers tack les a d iffe re n t pulp 
genre—based on biles csled  out by the 
audence, the Pulp Flayers creste inslant 
pulp stories. Audwrxie encouraged to 
com e in costume. Themes: 10/14-15. 
Science FxXion: 10/21-22. Western: 
10/2829, Hakoween Horror. 11 pm. $7 
Adv bx advised. Info/res: 922-9375. 
Eureta Theater (to , 273016th St at Har
rison, SF.

Vlo$ntet Mtoclw Latkowltz winner of 
th« (Carnegie Hak In t'f American Musx: 
C om petition  perfo rm s at H erbsi 
Theatre, 401 Van Ness Ave at McAkelet, 
SF Program ndudes Frattok Sonatas 
Debussy Sonata. Boking Suite for Viokn 
and Jazz Piano B pm .$10.$12& $14 
Info 552-3656
Mew Music at Langlon Arts with vo in s l 
LeRoy Jenkins 8 pm  1246 Folsom St. 
SF Info: 6285416
Over Our Heads: lots otlaughs with the 
com edy improv team of Karen Ripley. 
"Teresa Chandler. /Vnnie Larson & 
M arionD anxxi.8 pm , $88  Womenon- 
ly 6536 Telegraph Ave, OakI Info: 
4289664
N on-toxte eom le. sm ger/sorgwriler 4  
recovering "worry-hokc" Lyn Grasberg 
4  frierxfs perform  at Bernal Heights 
Neighborhood O r; an eve of stale-o(- 
theheart humor, h i^  energy acapeka 
sing ing, starto-up com edy 4  torch 
songs. 6 pm. $5. 515 Cortlarto SI. SF 
The h a i è  chem-free 4  wheelchair ac
cessible. Irlo ; 2829852.
Hyetetfcel Yfoiiteii on eve o l w ild 4  
wacky stend-up oomedy wkh Bay Area 
com edy divas Marge Qomez. Diane 
/Vmos arto Harriet Stokffer. 8:15 pm, $7 
adv. $6 at door. Noe Valley Ministry. 
1021 Sanchez St at 23rd, SF. Into:
282-2317. Come laugh yourself s iy i 

tA T fcs ..............

return to DNA Lounge. 3 75 1 1th St. SF. 
10 pm, $5. Into: 6282532.
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LsgM  C M C  for Lesbian 4  Càay Senkxs: 
------- i by Operation Corxtem 's GLOE

Legk Assistance to  the Elderty (LAE). 
Free. By appointm ent only, tnfo/reserva- 
bon: 6287000.
Strut Your StutI at 6 Street/Sassy 's at 
Meyer’s Shark Bko 4  Bikini Tan Line Par
ty. $50 first place prize. $25 second 
place. 236 South B St. San Mateo For 
detaib ca ll 3484045 
Nat'l Poetry Weak H: 10/14-23 at Ft 
Mason Ctr, SF. Today's program Open
ing N ight Cetebrabon—pagaent. rrxn c . 
refreshmerks and readkigs. Coeiierenoe 
Hak. Bldg A. 79811  pm. $15oen'l. $10 
stdnts 4  SIS. Into: 6219073 ,7769602  
Etecbte CMy BMf video program, see 
109.
BWMT E ast Boy Rap; Pottuck 4  
Games N igh t. 7 :30-10 pm . 3135 
Couitland Ave. Okal. Info: 261-7922. 
Salse-M am bo “ Dirty D ancing"
wkshop to r lesbians 4  gay men—see 
10/7.
W onan’s  music, Iole 4  oilglnalB vWh

Tom Aiwnfano for School Board
presents a ch ild ren 's event: 1 9  pm at 
2 33 14th St (bet Mission 4  So Van Ness). 
SF. Entertainmertt. m usic4gam es. $10. 
/kll proceeds benefit Friends o l the 
Library. Into: 821-4228.
Landecapa Painting Demo—see 
10/1,
Southern Women’s  ANIance poBuck 
4  discussion lo r women of Southern 
heritage, and frie itos. For ktfo/locabon 
call M I -9410 or 621-1078.
Single LaaUan Mothers; new group 
for single moms to  meet each ether for 
frie n d iiip , support, ideas, love. If you're 
a soonto-be mom. or want-to-be-rrxjm , 
or co-parent, arto want to meet other 
women twth children, please come 
Bring your kids 4  some snacks. 2 9  pm 
Berlw iey location. Into: Judy 843-9069 
Chinaaa Anfmakhm Ssitae at Asian Art 
Museum: see Tales of the Heavenly 
Book. 2 pm , A sian A rt Museum  
Trustee's Audkorium. Golden Park. 
SF. Free, akter usual museum admission 
toe. Into: 6889921.
Book Safa a t  P lanatree  H ealth 
Resource C tr, 2040 Webster SI, SF. For 
into/detaks ca ll 9239680.
A Private Eva wMh Brenda K-Star at B

Othor CInama ol ATA: see Antonioni's 
Red Desert. 8:30 pm. $4. Artists' Televi
sion Access. 992 Valencia SI. SF. 8:30 
pm . $4. Info: 8249890.
Jazz a t Uhhuni BMiity Cafe: Nove 
Ghost Sect Tat 8:30 pm . donation re
quested. 3931 Telegraph Ave at 4(Xh, 
OaM. Into: 4281904.
Jazz In the CMy Festival presents "A  
N igh llnH avana".a tribu te to the leoen- 
dary oongo ptayer Q rarx) Pozo Enter
tainm ent by Coryunro Chano Pozo with 
O estes Vkato. Cartes Federico 4  John 
Santos: plus BadctHe vwth John Rae. 
Rob Fishsr, Mark Levine, Roger (Blenn 
4  V fXB Lateerto. 8:3d pm. $15. Bimbo’s 
365 C lub, 1025C olum bus at Green
w ich, SF. Into: 864-5449.
At Otetetepirtt Bookstore/Cotteehouse: 
Huckleberry Jam. wom en's bluograss 
band.petfbrm bluegra8Sfavoriles.lradt- 
tional 4  Irish fiddle tunes, origlnalB, coun
try, gospel 4  Tex-Mex. 6:30 pm, $510  
SL. 1040 Park Ave, San Jose. (406) 
2939372.
"El Salvador. Stope to  Freedom "— 
W alkathon to  raise money for social 
change in El Salvador. Begins 9 am at 
Lonephoreman's Hall, 400 North Point. 
SF. D irectacbontoproteslUS intervon- 
bon begk« at noon, Preaidto Army Base 
SF . Spons by the Pledge o l Resistance
and Winning Democracy Campaign. In

— ................m .

Sonoma (X xjn ly's Pal Neieon at Artem é. 
a lerK ieS i,fl,SF.epm.$48SL.In-1 l9 9 V a lencie l 

to: 821-0232.
M argarst S to a n J k iiria r reads her 
poetry at Mama Beers. 6536 Telegraph 
Ave, OaM. 8 pm , $ 5 7 . W oman only. In
to: 4289684.
Antm ale In  W om an’s  Dr eeme: What 
does t  meen when an animal in a dream 
looks you in  the eye? Jungiah analyst 
Karen S igns* discusses the m eaning of 
these dreiw r» and how they m ay prove 
helpftk to  our inner developm ent 4  
evstydey kvee. 6 pm  at the Lkikarian Ctr, 
SF. Intofree: CQ Jung tosHute 7719061.

St 4  Smsy's. 236South B SI. San Mateo 
Info: 348-4045.
LeeblanA lay 4  B taezue l Y outh (ages 
......... .............  ~  ja tM C C -\y2U i are invited to  a Dance i 
SF, ISO Eureka St, SF. 7:3811 pm, K
(rx i one turned away for lack ot furxts. 
Please arrive ctean 4  sobeO Music by

‘ ‘SpaaM ng o f M olhertongue
wom en’s Tnaalro prenkeres the ir m w

d j Denise D. Refreshments provided 
Sponsors k idude : Ctoieman Youth Ad
vocates. Larkin St Med Ctr. Castro Lions 
Oib.DBlnquenoyPrBVBnbonCom rtks- 
sion 4  tha Jackson SI Y akh Group, k i
lo : Rutti Hughes (Jackson St Youth 
Group) 556-4801.
LCMW B H r S M a  o f M bid: a day ol
Texas M uslcon KPFA—8am-11 pm, 15 
houre o l dMarea music from  Ih»  fabled 
region, tocliides: Buddy H oiy. Bob W is, 
Em eu Tùbb, Laadbeky, Guy O ark, Joe

to : 6489459 o r 65511 
Co-D ependence, a wkshop wkh Mar 
cia Bradley, MFCC. Addicted to a per 
son? The wkshop e  designed for peo
ple who have been, or currently are, k i 
a painful, out of oorkrol relabonship 
Laarn how to put the focus back on 
yourseb. Spor» by (Series». 9-4:30 pm. 
$65 prereg. $80 after 10/5. Lone Moun
tain Conference Ctr. Turk 4  Parker Sis. 
SF. In to : 346-4460. 4 CE hours 
available
W Mk AgM netO anoetda: lO kkxnelar 
walkalhon to protest genoddal condi- 
tione tordsd upon Black people in th »  
country 4  to raise funds tor programs tor 
B lack Power. 9 am. assemble lo r 
walkathon at Rancho Peralta Park (E 
lO tti 4  2nd Ave, nr Laney (to lege),
Oted. Noon: rally at park. Spaakars.

idois. food. Spons by AfricanoA ure. vendors. I
People's Sofdarity Commktoe. 
----------- ?, 4281904.

Into:

Ely. Lightnin' HopMne. Dckjo Sahm, 
je r r y ^  W all '  ' "  -------

Tix available at O ld W ives Tales. Into: 
821-4675.
M ichael M ooctian : In  M oHon at UC
Berkeley’s Zsierbach H a l—exceptional 
juggler, dancer, and barrel o f fun. 
M oschen is  an em inent New 
V au de viltia n -w ith  a oontem porary 
outlook on life. D o n i miss he  show. 8 
pm. $14. Tk  at BASS. Into: 642-9968. 
Rock a t N Ighthreak  w ith MCM 4  the 
Monster: O r»  Take Jake and Femme 
Fatale. 1821 Haight St. SF. Info Mark 
62860M .
(tonoert/D aneaw ittinbrO eC ana;syn- 
these of original m uac 4  Neuva Cartoon 
at La Pena—com e listen, come dance!.
8 pm, $7 adv, $8 door. 3105 Shattuck 
Ave, Berkeley. Info: 8482568. 
P a rsp e c tIV M  '8$ ; C ontem porary 
W omen's Issues/Dom ostic Vtolenoe 
Conference organized by Battered 
Women's /Vltem alves 4  the AAUW 
(/Vnencan Assoc tit University Women), 
'/'/kshopssem inars on 24 topics o t ki- 
'eresl to women & pretossionate who 
work w ith vxSims of domesfre vtoterca
9 am-4:3C pm  at St .Mary's College. 
Moraga Intofree: BWA 6782845 
Jum p B luse a! Orest ■ Tsnean vrth L i
te Chartieanti the Ni in-cats. 9 p rr. $12 

859 O Farrell St SF' in o . 885-.':750
"Pulp P layhouse the oufraaeous 
ate-highl. cam py IT:p(. senei. 'V ix n s  
1.' the Eureka Si T'-ir,-.. . .or . ? ,v- .un 
ta c tiw ken o a cas: '. 'i aavA ted im -

____ . W alker,'Janis Jopkn, Flaco
Jimenez, True Saksvera. Wide Nrteon,
Big Mama Thornton, Nancy Grittkh, Tex
Ritter and m any, many ottiere. Lineup. 
8 am Tex M ix, a Texas primer from 
country to  jazz to  rock. 9:30 pm, the
ptoter poet reunion, prirne aBSOilmatk ol
skiger/songwrilers. 12 noon. Ihe wild 
side of Sfe. a look at drinking, lighbng 
women 4  singing thru honky tonk

7639342.
Redwood Paric Run wkh Earibay Fron
trunners. Take 1-80 to 35#i Ave eidt. Go 
east (toward h ik ) on 3Slh Ave to  Red 
wood Rd (3Stti Awe turns inb  RsdiMXXf). 
Cobnue on Redwood approx 2.25 m ies 
peslSkykw Blvd. Entranos to Rsdvtood 
Park on left. Meet 9:30 sm . ka ide the 
pw k el the fast parking lo l O nrkkig lee) 
Info: 9393579, 261-3246.

I  D w ioew kh Lambsbreed. Rea
gee, cafypeo 4  Caribbean sounds St La

singers. 1 ;30 pm , vvoslem swing kAkee
3 pm, the btoos in Texas. 4:30 pm.
. : ______ ^ miw A-Qj^ u e n o  radio, a tex-mex mix. 6:30 pm. 

the Austin sound. 8;M  p rit Joe Ely live!
KPFA 94 FM. Info: 848976T 

to: 62880M
A n Eve o f Gtoapel with supertakve 
gospel solost Carolyn Johneon-White 
Oead^vocalBt m the Broadway ^  
Gospel at Colortus): the Bay ^ e a  
Seminar C har of the EdwnMusic 4  Arts Seminar and the O ^ r id
Inteifailh Gospel Chok 6 prn. C ^ inSimmons Theatre. Oakt D etto  concert
(or American Jazz Theater, a new non
profit otganeatloo aeated by c o r n e r
Mary Watkins 4  producer Son» ftoya  to 
promote the petikxminQ careers oMocal
talents 4 present new works by women 

com posers Info S001&A rm nofilv 
665-9668 ,  ^
'Tiasscai flamenoc '0*< S oopular Qutàr 
witn Sandy Brassard at Artem» '9 9  
Valencia St SF 8 o rr $5 n r  
82:-0232

a: 9:30 pm , $5.3105 Shattuck Ave 
Berkeley, k ilo : 8492566 
“ te n e o iY  A w ereneee" 8 wkshop by 
Cf^toOB Selver 4  (Siarles Brooks. Prac
tica l experim enting toward a fu lle r 
presence in whatever we do. 10 am-4 
pm. Into; C M  Insbhfre of Integral Studies 
7539100.
E xpteratfon e l H ea ling  wkh Humor: 
Unde Moakes. new age oomic. humor 
activist 4  recovering human "w ho 
knows vttiar It’s Ike to be the only person 
in  a relabonship ', shares techniques to 
help develop a more laugh-fined 4  
heakhJiiled Nte in th »  workshop spons 
by UCSF Women’s Resource C tr. 10 
am-1 pm, $28$40 SL Into/pre-reg 
4785836
W undsfHeh Park Day H Iks (Marin 
(tounty) wkh SF Hkong Oub Meet 10 
am at the BIG Safeway sign at Market 4  
Ootores.SF Easy 10 mile hike on well 
maintained tralte thn j oak, eucalyptus 
stands of 1st 4  2nd growth redvtood. as 
well as meadovyiands Moderate eleva 
tx x ig a in o l 600 ft at start o l hike Wc i 
hike '.he Aiambique, Bear G u lci' & 
Skyline naks Forests 4  possiblity ot toe 
make th»  an lOeai warm weather hike 
B fing iuncT; wate-- & sunseteef any
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W h e n
E x p e rie n c e
a n d
C o m p a s s io n
C o u n t ...

_ N u rs e s  a n d  
H o sp ic e  o f  S a n  F ra n c is c o

1 3 9 0  M arket S tre e t  
S u ite  5 1 0

S a n  r ta n c is c o , C A  9 4 1 0 2
(415) 861'8705

O J I to r tofom urtinn, aH o r  t o  v o lu n te e r .

“ I  o i j o y  b d n g  w i t h  

m y  c l i e n t ”

“The value I have 
received from sup
porting him is more 
than I could have 
ever believed. I re
alize how easy life 
has been for me in 
many ways. I have 
come to see better how I lead my 
life -  what I value, how I cope, 
what I expect.

“There is value in supporting 
others, being open to people. I

B tt P illa rli, Ubanti Support V o lun tttr

T h e  n e x t P ra c ticx l S u p po rt T ra in in g  
beg ins f4 o v e m b e rl8 th .

m

V O L U N T E E R  A N D  

T O U C H  S O M E O N E ’ S  L IF E

T he  n ext E m o tio n a l S u p po rt T ra in in g  
beg ins D ecem ber 2nd .

SHANTl
P R O J F .C r C A L L  7 7 7 -C A R E

kind o l oom loftable ahoe or lenni»
» fine. Cost to r 80 m iB  rounftip ■  $8 per 
car. sp« among pa^eengers. Into; Jim  
66S«S78. FUn canoak.
SF W iee lBnu  C lub  W kout: 11 am-1 
pm . Into/tocaaon. 538-8490.
Nan P oaby W k Fast oonlinuea at R  
Mason. Today's program —11 am-1 pm ;
•'W om en's PoeHy". a rwriew 0» the work
being done by women. Hoelad by
Joyce Jenkina, poet & editor of Poetry 
Flash. $5 gen’l, $3 ars & stdnls._M  pen:rivsn. 9 0 yon i. 9«̂ w ^  -r . 
"A  Floviaw o f N aïve  American Poaby . 
hoaled by Mary T a l Mountain & Oenms
Jennings. R aid ings, penal discuasion, 
audience interaction. $5gen'I. $3 atdnts

have come to know 
myself better. I’ve 
become more au
thentic with others 
and more respectful.

B I thank my client for 
his contribution to 
my life.”

^ h a n t i  Project provides
volunteers to people with AIDS  

who need help with chores or just 
someone to talk to. We need you be
cause people with A ID S need you.

eiUURVi me a i. • •, —
& W8.4 8  pm: "Asian A m aric^ Poaby 
program  hosted by M arilyn Chin. 
Reading by M arilyn & poets Genny Urn 
Jartice M irikilani. Rtohard Oyama. Jeff 
Tagami & NeHio W ong. $5 gen 'I. $3 
stdrtB &sre. 7:30-10:30 pm: ''C elebfa- 
tion o l the W ord" w ith Mays A nge lou -a  
m ajor reading of her own work, togebier 
w ith that of othar poets whoae worldview 
stie  shares. $7 g e n i. $5 sirin ts &  srs. R
Mason O r Coriferenoe H al. B ldg A. SF.
Into: 621-3073, 7768602.
A r t fU lM b  f t  AnUquM : a North Beach 
Discovery Wtek. Guided tour irtroducee 
you to  N orth Beach Museum, art 
galteries &  a variety of antique f t  s p e < ^  
ty  shops f t  public art. Also visit an a r t i^

Oakland Intertalth Gospel Choir — see Oct. 15

studio, explore the  .Romanesque Sts 
i  Ä u l Church. 2 1/2 nr tourPeter & ro u i vnaiwvtt. b .

begitiB 11 am at Lee Dafoee, 1402 Grant
> «_... •  I c c  c mA w  (bet Green &  Union), SF. $10. 
Reaetvabor« aeaenHal, oa l 673-3228 tor
into. Partáng avaW bie. Spons by North 
Beach C tw nbar o f Oommaroe.

O -« '-? !» !- !»  Ü f t î ? ? :  S !N /v i4).
Ou tra g io u i ly  N W o i* . caaaw  J 
prsar with Pulp Pleyhouee (see 10/1 
Tonighl'e theme: Sdanoe Fiofcn.

the F irehouso.R  Mason O r. SF.Spons 
by Ptowsharee. 7:30 pm , $7 gen i, $4 ars 
& quiet children. Info; 441-8910. 
E vening o l B e rk ild l B teeM  songs 
presented by Berkeley Festival Ttieater 
C oatLaP erta. 8 pm . $6.3106Shatluck 
Ave, Berkeley, trito; 8482568.
The B ta m g  flid iM B d a . hex p e r c u ^  
group at B St &  Sassy's, 236 South B St,
Sen Mateo. Two shows, alartirig at 8 prn.
Tix at door. Into: 3484045.
C abteB l B a n e ltt at the Galleon 
Aldo /V iton io  Bene, Kalibelle C olins, 
Sanvn (ira y  & CatmaMa Herron In a 
show to  benem the AIDS Emergency 
Fund. 8 pm, 718 14th St, Church at 

. M teket, SF. Into/tee: 431-0253.

P te n tte W d te P d tee  Day Trjfy  w lh  
Qey/Laabian Sterrar«: visit P t B on ia  
UgNhouae f t  M arin Cour«y Manne
M tervrW  C» (oMded touiN -M eat 11^  
am , C hurtfVM arttet Safeway. Bring
lunch, Iquicte, w todbraafter. Binoculars 
u se fu l. E veryone w elcom e. In fo ; 
2382783.
■■O isersianvcIFum iedBcn- aN ative
Am arictef H aalng A rt" preeorte d  by
Rtohard O sertrack, a N aive Amarican 
cetem enial leadar. Noon today thn j
noon tm w. Into: C a ll tnaltiXB o f Integral
Studtea 7538100.
B e a ch  D ay fo r  W om an a t San
Q regotio: p icnic, play friabee. paddle 
b a l, whatever—dothino o p iona ll Into: 
Betsy 5500224.

_ spons
by/dricanP aopte'aS oidarltyO om m »- 
tee. Learn trxxe  about to d a ys struggle 
tafreedom inlheB teokootrw nunltyB nd 
how vriiite  peopto can relate to  I .  
W tahops f t  penal dtecuaeione w«h 
OnW I Yeahitete. chairm an of African
p iop te 's  Sociatsi fW .  UN tap from  the 
Pwr A fricanist Congress of Azania
O tila rm o  Mandaz o f Union dal Barrio: 
and Penny Hess, chairwoman c f African 
Peopte’s Solidanty CommUee. 9  am, 
Uhuru S oidteity O r. 1100 e ih  Ave. OaH. 
Into: 7633342.4281904.
Otey R un m  9lh annual (3m  Run sterts 
SÉ south end o f Polo Field (off M iddto Dr) 
lnS F 'sQ olden(3ateP arkatB am . Into: 
Jim  922-1435 o f M argaret 8218719. 
Penafopa HousSon Record Retease 
Ptety at DNA Lounge, w ith special 
gueS teM teinaaeraaar«9pm . $3.375 
n th  St, SF. Into: 6282532.
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Thomas. 7 :3010 :30pm: " P o ^  of the 
Sacred", hosted by V ictor d i Suvero 
joined by Jam es Broughton f t  Andrei 
Codreacu: a  modem oeiebration of the 
holy f t  its presence among us. All pro
grams in the C onteretxje Hall, R  Mason
O r, B ldg A, SF. All $5gen'I, $3 stdnts & 
srs, except 7 :30  pm  program , which is 
$7 gen'I. $5 srs f t  stonts. Into: 621 -3073. 
7786602.
K Idahoaia Perform ing Arts Series for 
Children features Geoff Hoyle, Master 
Clown (aka M r Sniff) and Derique 
McGee (aka M r Dingo), a t Ju fa  Morgan 
Theaire. 2640 C olege Ave, Berkeloy. 
Two shows: 11 » n  f t  12:15 pm . $4 .50 
Into: 5487234.
J o in  th e  P a l N ennan Campaign for 
Supanriaor. see 10/2.
S um iay’a  W om an Mtg: priestess Lea 
Ann Hueaoy «teaks on "H onoring the 
C rone". 1130  am -1'30 pm . Women on
ly. M ontoteir W om an's C lub, 1650 
M ouvain BMd. comer of Thom hI. OaU. 
W o; 444-7724.
M N e te o M P to n le  with Saga North Ski 
d u b . Noon-5 pm. V o le yb a i f t  croquet, 
plus tote o f other fun activities. Ham
burgers f t  hot dogs provided, bring 
salad, deseert f t  drinks. Sm al fee. 
Anyone W erestod in skiing, or just in 
iitee ting  a  fun  group e f people, is 
wetoome. Info; 9982772. Meadows Pic 
n ic Area, Tilden Park, Bertteley.

SU O rn a li S upan tee r Tom Nolan 
derrvtorabc candktate tor t
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^SUNDAY

____________________ s a t Holy Name
o f Jesus Church. 3240 Lawton St. SF 
1 -4:30 pm , $3. Inta/rss: 6689526 alter 
6 pm.
Cham pagne Raoapdon for Marytouiae 
A len  Lovett labor orgartm r and poMcal 
a c tiv is t. 2-6 pm  a t P o tre ro  H ill
Neighbiorhood Hcxjse, 963 DeHaro St. 
SF.Ttonorary d__________ych a iis  of the event: (3on-
greaewonwn N im cy Pelosi. Mayor A rt 
Agrxte f t  pub isher (Carlton GoodleL to
fo; 8286080.
O  F o rty  P lu s  m g : "lmptx>ving With 
A ge." a talk by David Ricard, oertilied 
master hypnotist f t  hypixXherapist, on 
seR-regutalin f t  vigorous haaffh through 
self-hypnoais. Question and answer 
period follows. 2-4 pm. Firs! Unitarian 
Church, 1187 FrankSn at (Beery. SF. In
fo: 552-1997.
J a n  h i th e  C ty  Fesival presents "Soto. 
Duo. Trio"; an evening with Joe Hervter- 
son. te rxx sax; George (Babies, piano; 
and Rob Wasserman, base: in various 
com binalions. 2 pm, $12. Florence 
G exid Theatre, ( ^ if  Palace of the 
Legion of Honor, Ltocoln Park, 34th ft 
Clement, SF. tofo: 864-5449.
B isaxua l W om an'e Support (Broup 
Social: join other bisexual women for 
support f t  d inner. 4 pm. Bring a dish to 
share. SF tocaSon. Into: Judy 584-9188. 
C erfbbaan m uele at B  Ftio w ith Jeff 
Natp0 Steel Drum BantS. 4 8  pm. $5 
3158 Mission St. SF. Into: 282-3325. 
CMS 2061 A rm lvaraanr Cetebraton 4 8  
pm. Info: Caff Institute of Integral Studies 
75381(X)
A dvent C oneart Serlae at (Bhurch of 
the Advent of Christ the King: 5 pm . $5 
gen’l, $3 srs. Today's program : pertor- 
manoe by Robert Bates, assodale 

x o f

___________________^tortheCaM om ia
State Senate, is the guest apeaher et Ho
ly Trinity (Bomrrxjnity C hurch's 10 am 
worship servics. Reception foltows. 
Everyone wetoome. 1449 Hester Ave. 
San Joae. Into: (408) 292-3071.
N a n  P o ^  W k octSinues at R  Meson. 
Today's program — 11 :(M am-1 pm ; 
"L ile rw y S P . a  review o f the poetic 
history o f SF f t  its inlluenca on poetics, 
hosted by Jack M uelar f t  Kevin SUrr. 
2-4 pm: "B lack American P oeky". a 
review hoeted by (Buy Johnaon. w ith 
readings by Opal Patoiar Adtea. L ^ *e
C fItonr'Ÿusell Komurtyakaa f t  Reginald 

4 8  pm : "hSepanic Poetry” .

IM O N D A Y
N an P oaby Wk continues a t R  Mason 
Today’s program —2-4:30 pm : "Poetry 
FIm e . a reWBW o f prizewvlnning poetry 
film s f t  vfdeopooiTB, hosted by Herman 
Bertandt f t  (Xxothy Fadknan. $5 gen'I, 
$3 stdnts f t  srs; Medte A lliance Hall. Ft 
Mason O r B ldg D. 2nd floor. 811 pm 
"P oetry In Drama”  program  at Life on 
the W ater Theatre—docudram a by 
Kush. "Lew  Welch -  A iv e ." 7 pm per
form ance by Noh O ratorio Society, 
fo lovted  by tw o poetic monologues ^

Lockett. ^ . . .  . - , ------- ---------, .
fesXuring the w ork of Latino, Chicarx), 
Central f t  South American poets, in- 
d u tn e  Marta Ivan (Babido. Frandsoo X 
AJaroon, Cariota CuaMeU. Vxdor Her- 
nardez Cruz, Victoria M arinda f t  Piri

Verona Setter Í  Larry M a ra v ^ . $7 
■ ars. R  Mason B ld r Bgen'I, $ 58 tdn ts fta rs ....... -

Info: 621-3073. T7M e02 
6F S h a rtlf's  D ept seeks women in
terested in a  career in law enforcemen' 
Interested women can can the
bian/(Bay Recruitment Hoeine 921-9350

organist o i Stanford Univoraity. Folow 
ed by 6 pm  Evensotrg ft 6:30 pm  recap
tion. 261 Fel St, SF Into: 431-1)454 Tues- 
Thurs.
Leabten/O av Freedom  D ay Parade ft 
O te txa tio n  Committee gen'I rrrember- 
sNp m ig: 5 pm , 1519 Mission St. SF. 
Nominations f t  eleclion of Board of 
D irectors, report from tn t'l Pride Coot- 
dina lots Conlerence, plus announce
ment of the Irrt'l Theme tor 1989O om e 
help plan our com m unity's celebralion 
of the 20th anniversary of Stonewall! In
to: 864-FREE.
SuaM  f t  R ook at Nightbreak with VeX of
Ashes at 4:30 pm arto Motorcycle Boy 
at 5:30. 1821 Haight St. SF Info:
626-8069 P ure Jazz w ith Madeline 
Eastman ft Brvx» Foreman: 7:30 pm in SF Sheriff’s Dept, outreach — see Oct. 17

(leave massage, avofuraear ««  c a l you 
beck) o r c a i ttie  SF S hatiira Ctept 
R ecnJlm art O ffice 554-7000 to  find  out
more ffiD ou tttte tab fthow tospp ly . Star
ting  satery: $30811 par year, w ith 
banaffis. You m ust f ll ou t a  CMl service
appirwÉinn In person on 10/27 a l City 
H s i((3 ra veS le n lra n ce )in a dsrtoa p p - 
ly. l it e  io Ihe oniy day appicatlone w i 
be avtetabla tor (he oniy permanant O vil 
Servioa exam  fo r tr is  peisitton In thè last
two years. 
Baaie In eIn cém a Tax Infonnteion Oase radem ,
begine torvghb 9 w k  d a n  taught by Jan 
z S te . E A .R W . Everett M iddte Schc____ __  sS dxxil.
450 (Bhurch a . SF. Spons by SF Com
m unity C otoge O s . Into: 647-4884 or 
558"9967
SFJCC ‘ ‘M se t th e  A u6 to io ”  series 
features (Sttcano poet Gary Soto. The 
UC Bertteley professor f t  editor/con- 
tributor o f a new book o f essays on 
"C teffom ia O iild h o o d ", leads a lec-

Joae. T on igh t's to p ic : D avaloping 
Psychic AbW as. a te it vvilh D olli Boon, 
kdo: (406) 293-4625 Aaave massage). 
Hmtoomars  wstoomel 
Ttea te  Tteardy; a  lasbian soap opera: 
groundbreaking 8 p art v ideo  soap 
opera by Wotte Vtoeo. A  oetebrelion of 
^  ife  arto fem inist hum or: Two in 
rw enfy fo low s the tria ls and tribulaltons 
o f tw o tasblan households, addresses 
Issuee such as ch id  cusKxdy, lesbian 
parenting. AIDS, substance abuse, 
radem , com ing out, d isability, sex. 
crushes, sAsiis, m oitogam y, tteexuaRy. 
a rid —o f course—the rapy. Pts l- lll 
lon igN . R s IV f t  V on Wed. 7 :X  pm. $7 
La Pena, 3106 Shattuck Ave. Berkely. 
F ^  adv tix f t  other into: 8482568  
W baM naton's Nfar o n  N foaragus: 
author H o ly SMar discusses her book. 

................................USpolioy

3200 C tetom ia SL SF. Into: 3468040. 
N o o n  M  M to: 780  pm  at the SF AIDS 
Foundation. 25 Van Ness Ave. SF. 3rd 
floor oorifarerKte room , toto: 647-1146. 
SboppInB  to r  Buddhas, a  m uliim edia 
m onongue w ith Jeff (BreenwaU. see 
1 0 fl7 .
T fw  Jeste rs a t the Plush Room—don 't 
mias 'am i See 10/18.
S luda  T a rite l, Pumaei Prize-winning 
auttxx. discusses his new tx iok. The 
Greet DMrSe: Second Thoughts on the 
American Dream. Terkel defines the 
spirit o f the Eighbee thru inteviews w ith 
a broad range of people, from  Wall 
Sheet yuppies to religious fundamen
ta lists to  bartenders to  despairing 
liberals. 8 pm  at C ody's 2454Telegraph 
Ave. Berkeley. Into: 8457852.

ture/diecusskxi on his work
/Vea wrttlng^OubW iing. 7 80  pm . O . !
Jevvish (Bornmuriity (Sr. 3200 CaliforTiia 

. Info: 3468Ô40. C a rtoo n te i DanSt, SF. Into:
O T toM  discusses ft signs copies of his 
new provocative collection of cartoons. 
Fanewel to the (Bioper, a  final kick in the 
pants to  the teflon presidency. 8 pm at 
(Body’s. 2454 Tetegraph Ave, Berkeley. 
Info: 8457852.
W h a l'a  In  It F o r Me? Gay/Lesbian B i
ble Study at the Parsonage. Share 
perspectives/experierxtes in a  suppor
tive atm osphere. See 10/3.
B ay A re a  T haa tia ep o rte  (BATS), 
m em bers of the local theatro/oomedy 
com m unity, present their new fa lln e ip ; 
the m usic show, the polittcal show, the 
Olympics show f t  the senous/realistic 
theatresports show. 8 pm . $5. New Per- 
form arxteG alery, 3153 17th St, SF. In- 
fo/res: 8248220.
S hoppteg to r Buddh as, a m ultHneda 
m oriologuo w ith author/m onolgist Jeff 
Gteenweld. Humorous, highly animated 
nrxxxjlogue based on G reeriwald’s re
cent travels to  Nepal f t  Tibet, tuB of in- 
sighL adventure fth e e it . 8 pm tonight ft 
10/19& 26. Ju te  Morgan Theatre. 2640 
(Botege Ave. Berkeley. Tw: $7 gen’l, $5 
stdnts ft SIS. Tlx at BASS. Info/res: 
540-7234.
D isco ve ry  n at reat  In fo  M tg : attend 
ton ight’s rntg to  get info on arto register 
fo r Disooveiy Ratreat IV. a wkerto retreat 
fo r gay/bieexual men (see 10/21). 7:45 
pm  a t P acific  (Btr, B erke ly. In fo : 
547-5933.

I Nicaragua, and gives an update 
o n th ep re ae n ls ta te o f war planning in 
W asNngton, arto the latest karvContra 
conrtecSons. 7:30 pm . M odem  Trees 
Bookstore, 968 Valencia SL SF. Into: 
282-9246.
/ttu lh a r H aro ld  B rodhay discusses his 
new book. Stories in  an Alm ost Ohssica/ 
M ode, a presentation o f his best work 
over the last three decades. B pm  at 
Cody’s. 2454 Telegraph Ave. Berkeley. 
Info; 6457852.
TTw Je ste r*, featured vocal trio  with the 
Peter M intun Orchestra (see review In 
th is issue's (Babaret secttori). play the 
Plush Room. 940 Sutter St, SF, ■fUesGun 
lo r 2 wks. 8 pm. Don’t m iss 'em , they're 
goodi Info/res: 88566(X). 
Q ay/Lsablan S te rra iw  Program Mtg: 
see the BBC film . TT ieH eartotlfteM at- 
(er. Also Wendy Marks of the (Bhristic In
stitute discusses envirorm ental issues ft 
the irarvContra-cocaine connection. B 
pm , free. Refreshments served, all 
wetoome. Wheelchair accessible. Sierra 
C lub, Polk &' EHa. SF. SIGN with adv 
notioo. call 7768107.
Sam ba M usic a t B  R Io -s e e  10/4. 
K A LX  L esb ian  R ad io  S how -see  
10/11.

C om edy W gh l te B  Rio w ith com ic 
Danny W illiam s arto guests. 8 1 0  pm .
$ 4 .1-drink minimum. 3158 Mission St, 
SF. Into: 282-3325.
Deep D iah TV a t A T A : p t 4 o f the In t'l 
W omen's (Bay Video Festival. 8:30 pm , 
$2. /Vtists' Television Access. 992 Vaferv 
d a  St. SF. Into. 824-3890. 
n *a g a * (Befandar in t'l Dance Party at 
Firehouse 7. see 10/5 (or details. 
E toctrte  C ity  gay video, see 10/3.
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A O B , A kx ilw lam & O th e r CBrug A  
Sons; a  ta lk wHh Pat Christen. SF /

jA dd ic- 
= AIDS

Fdrr, John Newmeyer, PhD, Haight 
A sh ix iry  Free (Blnic; and Mark Ryan, 
N a t'l (Boundl on /VlcoholiSfrvBay A ea . 
Part o f Nat’l Council on Alooholiam-Bay 
/V ea’s (Bommunlty Education Series; 
6 8 :3 0  pm reg, 6 :308:30 pm presenta
tion . 8 :3 0 8  pm  question and answer 
period. $7.50. Into: NCA 861-4000. 
School o f Dentistry, Univ of the Padfic, 
2155 Webster St (nr Sacramento), room 
409, 4th II. SF.
A ID 8  Lung  Dtoaaaaa: Robert Falls. 
MD, of Padpe R esbyterian Hospital, 
discusses treatm ent strategies w ith 
AIDS-assodated lung diseases. Au
dience questions w ill be addressed 6 
pm . The Love Thai Dares Bookshop, 
506 Castro St. SF. Into: 552-5110. 
n e c m rx y  fro m  A d d ic tio n  Class lo r 
Gays f t  Lssbiarrs: free 9w k course offer- 
red by the Caeiro Valerxte Program o f 
SF Community C olege. Topics covered 
'Include: reoovety from  suostarxte addic- 
Iton, recovery from  codeportoetx^. a 
gu ide  to  heetthy relationshipe ft resofv- 
siQ o o rfic ts . 6:30 pm  Tuesdays, Everett 
M dclte School. 450 (Bhurdr St. SF. 
Room 105. Taught by (Senevieve Howe, 
MS 922-7612.
“ T ttw l  And Getting the Moet (But of 
Your Headtog” , a  tettr by Amton m inieler 
Jo na tha n . 7 pm , fre e . A m ron 
Metaphysical C tr, 2254 Van Ness Ave. 
SF.
A O e n te fte ic e o n n aetem aB ita ffects

N at’ l  P oaby W k II continues with an 
O pm R eading&M aralhonatM ediaAtt- 
anoe Hsil, R  Mason (Btr B ldg D. SF. 2nd 
Boor, Open to all activo poets. 5 prTvmid- 
n igh l. $2 per entrant. $50 door prize, 
drawing a t 9  pm . Into: 7768802.

‘ UC OALA (Gay f t  Lesbian Alumni 
Assoc) Annual M em bership MIg: elec
tion of offioars, followed by featured 
speaker C ard Becker, PhD. Cal State 
Hayard professor arto author o l Un-
broken lies. The Ex^lOyar E------ '------
For Sme/location f t  cfher into: 
lle a r tte v e f CPR C lass e 
Hospital, 18(»  D ivisadero St. SF. 69:30 
pm , free. InW res; 8857710.
O va r O ur H aads im prov com edy 
troupe, plus singer M onica (Brant at Just 
Rewards. 2520 (Bsmino Diablo, Walnut

W om en o f th e  Am erteae Him  f t  Video 
Rest continuée (see 10/19). At M ission 
Cultural O , SF—5:30-7 pm, tree: panel 
discuteion on "Women in  Latin Ameri
can Cinema: W here have we been? 
W here are we g o in g ? " Panelists; 
Solveign Hoogesteijn. Lourdes PorWIo, 
Ruby R ich, Julianne Burton f t  Tete 
Moraes. 7:30 pm. $3 ft $2; An Island 
S untxindsd By Wafer (Mexioo). beautiful 
f t  poetic short about a young g irt's  
search for her mother, who has left mys
teriously to  join a guérite  movement. 
Women's Time poignant docum entary 
of the sliuggISG o l w ives and mothers left 
behind when the male popdation of Ec
uadoran village leaves to  seek a better 
life in US. Myriam's Glance (Colombia), 
a single mother of 3  creates an «entity 
for heraelt in the com m unity ft  works to 
im prove living conditions in the skims. A 
Tango, A Ufa (Chite), docum entary on 
nighUtfe in  Tangerica de Santiago, as 
people seek com pany f t  emotional es
cape from  the repressive regim e. 9- 
10:30 pm , free: a re c to r's  Reception. 
E n te rta inm ent w ith  Altam ira. A t 
Beriteloy’s UCTheeler—5:15pm , $4.50 
S,S3.S0-.We Are Not Asking lor a Trip to 
tfte  Moon (Mexico), doounrientary on the 
1965 earthquake . A lter (he Eart/K}ua/(e 
(USA), exploration o f the im m igrant ex-

(Breek. 7-9 pm. 
■mallB uffdozer R M ng: Bookparty tor Anna 

Livia’s lesbian science fiction book. 7 
pm . free. W omen only. Mama Bears. 
6536 Te legraph A ve. OakI ln,lo: 
4259684.
W om en o f b te  A m erlc tts  Rim ft Video 
F0SÜV8I riTB  tonight th a i 10/23. Over 50 
works screened, represenïng 15coun- 
tries in Central f t  South /Vnerica, plus 
submissions from  Cuba. Puerto Rioo, 
Canada ft the US. Event includes a Di-

sto ryo fay i _ .
his fam fy after the "d irty  w ar". 7.15 pm: 
Across the Border (USA), docum entary 
on the relationsihp between the people 
o f 0  Salvador f t  the  US govt. Nobody's 
Woman (Argentina), danng «m  about a 
m iddloeged Argentinian woman’s refu
sal to  live a lie .9 :15: The Hour o f ff>e Star 
(Brazil), a poor g irl from  the Brazii an rxx- 
theast makes her way in Sao Paoto 
P ro ^  96  f t  102: how they affect us as 
women f t  lesbians (Ihoy would require 
forced, nonconfidenbai testing of certa ri 
people, irtouding any arrested person 
B ills now in legislaturB also target pro
stitutes). 5 8  pm. D ining Hall, Vtomen’s
BWg, 354318th S t SF. Spons by N oon 
96& 1

rector’s Showcaas o f awaidwinninQ fea
ture film s, an in tto  to  now worirs in film  f t

. 102 Coalition. Spons by (Boyote ft 
Revolting Lesbians..
C h ro n ic  Pain T reabnan f Options:

video, arto a selection o f lesser-known 
wortffl by women who have gorte on tq 
become leaders in the New Latin Amerv 
cs fi (Binema Movemertt. A lfea lurefilm s
f t  18mm shorts screensd at SFs Yorti 
Thealer. 10/21-22. Video screen ing  ft 
m o re llm  shorts ahown 1 0 /^-2 3 ffiS F s

daastod by David MeWaters. Pharm.D 
and Brian La Forgia, CA exptores aast-

Mfeston Cufturaa C lr. Sparteh la n g ^  
H ti«  play tonigW  te Mfeeton Q A u rt » .
Toréghf s program ; 7 pm : Cale Noria Y 
-  1 In i3y C. Ï  ---------

lasbianB pereontely f t  poMtoaly. sports 
by LAFA (L teb ian Agenda fo r Action) is
scheduled fo r Spring '89. People are 
needed 10 paflictoaM  in the  pfenning— 
from  teritely teak-orienfed jobe to fun
draising. program  planning ft  oA ura l 
everts. Come to tonight’s m tg f t  explore 
panicIpalon inp lB nring theoonfererK «: 
7 8  pm  te the W bmen's BWg. 35431 a h  
St, SF Lesbianeolco lorareencoufag- 
ed to  attefto! For into, o rto  be added to 
the m ailing lis i c a l 552-5677.

Sur, eel In NYC. the teory o f a  Latin 
American Nafive wom an's search tor 
idanMy. Sombres Y Barro, a feminist 
irealm enl o f the oteatec Pygmaten *yn- 
drom e. y Tenemos Sabor, a documen
t a  on A lroC uban music. At 9  pm;
/Vaosr De fttouvo. docum ertary on the 
1904 volcano in  (Botombte.
Warm/, a took te  women peasarta in 

-  "  Oemooraaa.

I  M iM gfnQ  Dem o: Helen (irie co  
d ireclor of SF NOW, gkas a derrxxistra
lio n  at "M odel M ugging" a melhoo 
designed to  provide women w fh an ac 
live  ft  effective means of physical sell 
defense. W omen o f a ll ages are 
welcom e to  atlerto this denno. 7 pm  at 
the W omen's BWg. 3543 18th 9 , SF in 
to : 861-8880
S ou ttteay SOL (Sbgmiy Older Les
bians) meets 7-9 pm at DeRank C tr;
1040 Parir Ave (bet Race & Lirxxiln), San

BdUa-lmaglnea Para Una 
a look te d e m o c ra t, o r the lack of A to 
Peru. Tix; $ 3 ft $2.2868 M «aion9, SF; 
821-1155. Feteival spons by One Ac
ción: 5538136. ^  ^
am  The M üaete Tou 
McRae reads from  her w itty, (Bakland-
based novel, leads a discussion on the 
gerve of mystery w riting, and la»® about
irflueneaa on her own w ort. 7:30 pm. 
Modem Tmee Bookstore, 968Valencia 
SI, SF Into; 282-9?46 Jew teh Fttm  
Feat: see Late Summer Blues, an ac
claim ed film  focusing on a group of 
Israeli counter-culture students who
sperto the summer together before be
ing drafted into the ferasl Defense Force 
during the w ar o l altnkon vrilh Egypt in 
1970. Hebrew, w ith English subtitles 
7:30 pm. $4. SF Jewish (Bommunlty (Btr,

em  f t  weteem approaches to  pain treat- 
moot. Dr MeWaters is a  pharmaciBl who 
h aa w o rked w lih ca nca rftha e p ice p a- 
tie rte o n  patocxmtrol. B riahLaFotg iB is 
a  cartilied acupurefurite who uses (Bhin- 
ese herbal m edicine f t  acupunrture to  
tree! chronic pain, 6 8  pm , $5. Planetree 
Heteth Heeoutoe C tr, 2040 W ebster SL 
SF. In fo /rea : 923-3680. P art o f 
Pfenetree's fecture series on current 
haallh topics.
C tfte  A oekxi preeents W om anofthe  
Americas FIm A Video FeatNaL Sea La 
Batata da iffsqus, Hava You Seen La 
NumreUularPueitirriquarmYaniDiario 
/nooncfuea/U nltoft/iscf Diary. 7 pm , 
$4.50.3106 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley. In- 
lo : 849-2568

~  ‘  ■ I te DeYoung
Museum: see LasfTango »I Paris. 7 « n .

iP te k S F  tofo. 7508614Golden Gate P a rt. !.
W om an’s  A tooho l-F rae  S o c ia l at
Mama Bears, see 10/6 lo r details. 
BW MT W est Day R ap: PoHuck & 
Games Night. 7;30-10pm , tSSOWaHer 
9 , SF . Irto : Back ft  White Men T o g lie r 
931-BWMT.

4161
Atote 9 . Palo A lto Tonighl’s topic; (Bom- 
ing Out 9ories. Each of us has our own

¥

Buying a Home 
in Marin?

I A vailable homes in M arin County are at the  
I lowest level in years. To achieve the dream  of 

living in M arin, you need the help of a 
knowledgeable and dedicated real estate agent.

I can help you!

C a ll M ichael D illon  
T R I Realtors, (jreenbrae

(415)925-9500

Pteo ARo Lsob ian  Rap group meets 
7:30-9 pm at Palo A lto 'WWBA. ■

unique story—com e share yours! Led 
by Jude Into: M arilyn 969-1260 
S h a m ftn ic  J o u rn e y in g : B arbara  
9arkey presents a journal reading & 
sharing of core shamane techniquee as 
a means of healing ft  grovffh Thoeewho

WILLOW
RETREAT

A  W om en’s  C o u n try Retreat 
In  the H iU s Above  

T h e  N a p a  V a U ^

Pool •  Sauna •  Hot Tub •  Tennis Court

(707) 944-8173
6517 Dry Creek Road, Napa Valley, CA 94558

A G uesttiouu  on the Russian Rtver
0/a Fashioned Country Lodge

12 P riva te  B ed room s 
C am p ing — In c lu d in g  AH A m e n itie s

• 5 A c re  secluded  rive rs id e  p a rk
•  S undeck o ve rlo o k in g  p riv a te  beach
•  C om p lim e n ta ry  c o n tin e n ta l b re a k fa s t
• F ree use  o f canoes, h o t tu b  & sa un a
• N ude su n b a th in g , day use
•  F rie nd ly  re laxed  a tm osphe re
• C om m u n ity  k itch e n , BBQ , fire p la c e
• B uddy N ig h t—T hursday: 2 fo r 1 ra te
•  M asseur
•  2 B lo cks  fro m  G uerneville
•  N ear th e  ocean & sea l w a tch in g
•  In  th e  w in e  co un try
.  A ll m a jo r c re d it ca rds accep ted

P.O. B ox 465,15905 R iver R oad 
Q u m n a v llle .C A  95446 (707)869-2824

Most people don’t earn what 
they're worth.

U nem ployed? Underemployed? Looking
for that promotion or that special career? 
Personnel Dimensions individualized  
counseling/training sessions can help you  
in: goal setting, career developm ent, inter
view  & resume developm ent, and 
networking.

Free A ssessm ent Session  
Flexible Appointm ents »Sliding Scale

Call Personnel Dimensions
Greg Nixon, M.A. Performance Psychology 

415.641.4027

U rn S i i
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"Most
exciting

Opening

musical 
organization 
In the 
Bay Area”
Sm  Fnaetieo 
Examiner

are chemicalty senative: please note

NIGHT!
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22

Virginia EsUn, piano
First Congregational Church 

Post and Mason Streets, San Francisco 
8 PM / $15.00

Post-concert CHAMPAGNE GALA 
Celebrate the season’s opening at 

the elegant CIRCLE GALLERY,
140 Maiden line. $35 LIMITED CAPACITY 

SEASON TICKETS AVAILABLE 
4 concerts plus GALA $80 

4 concerts only $50

JoAnn Faltotta, 
conductor

F(M c«iUdeaf*/TleM s w rtlable a t BASS o u lM s or by phono tram  
BAWP. DtoeouiKo for aanlora, d toabM . studam a. cMMrtn im dar 12. 
D o ^  C. 934 Brannon S t.. Son Fronciaco, CA 94103 (418) 626-4838

WHERE GIRLS GO 
TO ROCK & ROLL

EVERY WEDNESDAY 9PM-2AM

ïkmle-
ENTERTAINMENT 
VARIES WEEKLY

L iv t M uac OCT 5 10 PM V u lg o r &  Iti®  W o o d c u lte r
HAU.OWEEN FESIMISS OCT 26 Live from LA. Lowe Dog

(821 HAIGHT (at Schroder) S3

24
HENRY

An /intimate guesthouse located 
on a quiet, tree-lined street in the 
h ca n  of the Castro district. Near 
num erous gay bars, restaurants 
and  public transportation.
24 H enry Street •  San FraiKisco 

(415) 864-5686

L

n w

GAUCON
6 C S I M N M N T

Dinner nlghrt,! ó-llpm 
Sundov Brunich lOom-Bpm 
Plorw 8or IWooSot 9pm. Sun 8pm 
SIng-o-Long Sundov 1:30-5:30pm 
Sunday Coboret 5:30 5i 8pm 
Hdppv Hour M-F 3-7pm

4 3 1 - 0 2 5 3  1 4 T H &  C H U R C H

Is  i« s '
* * * * * * * * * * * *

Place your orders now for 
Hairspray on video at one of 
these outlets, and tell them 

you saw this ad In Coming Upl 
(Release date: 8/25/88)

LE SALON
835LarWn, 776-1115 

1118 Polk St.. 673-4492

MY FAVORITE VIDEO
1831 Market, 861-1986

GRAMOlPHONE/VIDEO TECH
1538 Polk St.. 885-3322 
2117 Rumore, 921-1648

U.S. VIDEO
2330 Market. 552-9080

DOUBLE FEATURE
2 1 5 0  M arket. 626 -9964

CASTRO VIDEO
541 Castro, 552-2448

Bartsara wUI be bringigg & using days. 
---------  i.O ld7:30 pm . $5-7, Everyone welcome. 

W ives Tales Bookstore. 1009 Valencia 
St, SF. Into. 021-4675 
BANGLE (Bay Area Network o f Gay & 
Lesbian Educators) m onthly m tg: 7:30 
pm  at 655 14th St. SF. Into: Barbara 
2856078.
S trip AIDS USA: Art Against HpiBhe— 
join ooed ito fs Trina Robbins & Robert 
Triptow. plus numerous contributors, tor 
abookpartytoce tebra le lh is irtqueoo l- 
leoHon o l cartoon art to  benefit people 
w ith AIDS. C oniritxiting a ilis is  indude: 
Lee Binswanger, Angela Bocage, Uoyd 
□angle. R Diggs. Norman Dog. Michael 
Goldberg. Stove Leialoha. Stove Latner, 
Paul M avrides&Spain Rodriguez. 7:30 
pm, Modem Times Bookstore, 966 
Valencia St, SF. tolo: 282-9246,
The Jeatora play the Plush R oom -see 
KV18.
■ CommunHy Action N ew t'' features 
a htod-hittino efadion special. 8:30 pm, 
cable channel 6 , SF.
H o i B oa V M eoart a t A TA : work from 
the 1988 Video Refuses Festival, « lis ts  
TBA. 8:30 pm. $3. Artisls' Tetoviston Ac
cess. 992 V alencia S t. SF. In fo : 
824-3890.
“ bullook” monthly lesbian/gay video 

......... isuas& erter-megazine covers poKcal issues I 
tainm ent everts in the Bay Area. To- 
nighl: election special feeturlng itodates 
on thaN oon102cam paign.p lusan in- 
torview with Pat Norman. 0 pm, cable 30 
in M ountain View, 8:30 pm . cable 50 in 
Oaidand. Program le-run on 10127 in 
M tn View & Sacram ento. See listing tor 
details. Into: 968-1540.

stage this month; w ill a lesbian suffra
gette tirto  rneaning as a  lingerie clerk in 
a dept store?-, a South W rican tam ily 
looks lo r redem ption... the  goddess
Juno visits the 80s. is an obsession with
books just another form  o f addiction? 
New solo w orks-inprogress by Jess 
Wells, Imani Harrington. Kathy Brew. 
Gaen Murphree. Grace W alcott and 
Rhea at Cenlerspace Studio Theatre, 
P rojed Artaud, 2840 M ariposa SI, SF. 
Tonight thru 10/23. program  changes 
each evening. P ro g iw  indudee auci- 
ence/parfomner diecossion d  the work, 
m oderated by either Adete Prandini. 
Judith W hite or Amy M ueller. Reserva
tions suggested, c a l 861-5059 lo r into. 
Rock at M ghtoaak with Primus and 
Gasm. 1821 Tfaight, SF. Info: 6258089. 
fmprov Comady w ith "O ver Our 
Heads" at La Pena. 3106 Shattuck, Ber
keley. 0:30 pm. $ 5 8  SL. Info: 8452568. 
Dfacoveiy Oetrara IV: wkend retreat 
(or gay/bisexual men spone by Dis
covery & the PacHic C tr. Stay In cabins 
at a  worKJerfrJ summer cam p in  No So
noma County. Enjoy beaulKul, natural 
surroundings, meet ftienda. experience 
corrwnunity. Rec groups, vo lo yb a l. 
garnes, hiking & just taking It easy—join 
usi Fri ovo-a jn  aft. Low cost, space 
Kmiled. For into/res; 547-5933. Reg 
deadine: 10717.
om ragaouity hfterinite, campy fm>

Options tor Woman Over Forty 10th 
Anniversary Celebralion: nghtof music, 
entertainnent & refreshments at West
ern Mercnandse Exchange. 1356Mark- 
et 3t. SF 511 pm. Into/res. 4316405 
Kronos Ouartaf in concert at Great 
Amarican Music HaM, 859 O'Farreil St 
SF 8pm , tlx at BASS. Into: 864-5414 
Kwf Qarandeal In Cotteart at Mama 
Bears. 6536 Tetegraph Ave, Oakl. 8 pm. 
$57. Women or5y. Info: 4259684. 
Renafaaance Muale Concert at Calil 
Palace of the Legion'of HorKir. Lincdn 
Park. 34lh Ave & Clement St. SF 8 prti. 
Tix info: 3876780.
Over Our Hoadc: funny, quick & witty 
com edy irrtorov a t Artem is Cafe. 1199 
Valencia. SF. 8 pm , $ 5 7  SL. Into: 
821-0232.
Bay Area W oman'a Phffharmonic
opens the 196589season w ith the'Bay 
Area prem iere of the Clara Schumann 
Piano Concerto, perform ed by Vaginia 
Edkin, w ritten when the piano virtuoso/
compoeer was only le y rs o ld . P ro g r^  

the A A tzer Prize-winning

p ro v  w ith Pulp Playhouse—see 10/14 
tor delr detetB. Tonight's them e: Weetorns.

2 2
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SATURDAY

OWIME

FRIDAY
NalT Poatiy Wk II continues at Ft 
Mason Ctr (see 10/14). 1-4 pm : "P o Ä y
at W ork i  Ptay" hosted ^  Eizabeth 
Vick. 4 :3 0 6 pm: "P oe lry inP op

N all Poatry Wk It ccnfrnues (see 
i) at R  Ml10/14) at R  Mason C tr. 1 6  pm; "A p- 

predalion of the Translator", program  
hosted by John McBride. 4 6 :3 0  pm: 
"Love in the A ltom oon", Mary Mackey 
presents a program  of love &  erotic 
poetry. R oo jngs by poets Mackey, A la. 
Ivan Argueles. Jane H iishlield & Vxjia 
W einberg, plus peilorance by Patrick 
Firiley from  his play " H o m ^  to  Caius 
C attalus" & an open reading. 510:30 
pm : "The Liberated M use", a program  • 
o l poetry committed to  human liberation 
in  its m yriad Jam s. Hosted by Neeli 
Cherkovksi. Readings by Cherkovski, 
Judy (Btahn. Susan Griftin & Harcid 
Norse. A l events at R  Mason Corv 
lerence H al, B ldg A. SSgen'l, $3 s id rts  
&  SIS, except 8 pm event, which is $7 
gen 'l, $5 stdnts & srs. Into: 621-3073, 
7756602.
Woman ol the America's Rim & Video

M usic",
hosted by poet/m usician Ted Czuk—a 
program  of works that span the two 
genres, seloclions of everything from 
swing to  rap. 7 ;35m idnight: "Perfrx- 
manoe Poeiry Bash" hosted by Jack 
Foley. Features Anne W aldman arto a 
cross-section  o f Bay A rea poe l- 
perform ers. A l events at R  Mason C tr 
C ortererxte H al. B ldg A . SF. $5 gen1, 
$3 stdnts & srs. except 7:30 pm  
event—$7 gen 'l, $5 stdnts & srs. Irto : 
6216073, 7756602.
The Art o f Co l lp s  A Aecomblogo:

“  ■ ■ seum, (jolden

Fast continues (see 10/19), At Mission 
C ultural C tr, Sn—Seminar on feature
tundraisina 2-4 pm free. Al Galeria de 
la  Raza.

Ipmfr
:356  pm private recep

tion & video instelation. See Neurosis on 
Wheels (Venezuela): As Kineestas 
(Brazil): Selections (Brazil) A t Y a k  
Theater. SF—6  pm: Lend tor Rose; 8 
pm: Eternally: Pagu: 10 pm: Nobody's 
Woman: An Island Surrounded by Wa
ter. At UC Theater, Berkeley; 5:15 pm: 
Las Madies de la Plaza de Mayo arto 
Missing CfaWren: 7;15pm : Patriameda: 
9:15 pm . Macu: the Potceman's WHe. 
C oup les P ro |oct to r  Gay Mon: 
discover what makes relationships work 
fa  you, meet other gay men consider
ing coupling. 7:3510 pm, $8. St Francis 
Lutheran Church, 152 Church St, SF. Irv 
to: Marty 824-5088.
E teetrto  City gay vkteo see 10/3 
ao lio  Memho "Dfrty Dancing" wfc- 

men. See 10/7.

class at DeYoung Museum,
Gate Partí, SF. 1 pm. Info: 7553614. 
Free Tax CNnic: an opportunity to ask 
questions about pesl-yeer returns. 1988 . 
estimated paym isrts, IRS communica- 
Ikxis. bookkeeping issues & 1988 new 
laws. For W o/tocalton: Faith Darling Tax 
Service 821-4744.
Organ Dadteatory Radtal: MCC6 F 
celebrates the installalion of Is  new pipe 
organ w ith a ra c ia l series. Tonight fea
tures a d ed ica to r recital w ith Paul Bor- 
narto, music d ire c ta  o f Rrst United 
Methodist Church of Frem ont Program 
includes works by Couperin. Buxtehude 
and JS Bach; plus the oongreation's
cornbiried choirs. Freewll oftoririg bene
fits the Organ Furto. 7:30 pm. MCC-SF,

also includes the F 
SymphortyNo 1 by E ltenTaaffeZw ilich 
and E izabeth M acortohy's Coronation 
Overture R pud TTiames plus Prokofiev's 
UUterent Kjja. Conductor; JoAnn Pallet
ta. e  pm. SIS. First Congregational 
C hurch, Post & M ason. SF. Info: 
6254888.
SMock A noR—O ther O n e rra  at ATA: 
see DerBriSiSleaK m e n  A lkx Cooper 
& m ore. 8 :30pm , M . A rtists' Television 
A ccess. 992 V a le n c ia . SF. In to : 
82 4 6 ^ .
At BIcIcrapMI Bookstora/Cofleehouse: 
singer/songwriter H u rle r Devisi 8:30 
pm . $ 4 6  SL. 1040 Park Ave, San Joee. 
Into: (406) 293-9372. 
P ceM traK now lad igca tU huru  Bakery 
Cate; Oluyemi A Ijeom a Thomas. Creat
ive m usic with bees, clarinet, poetic 
vocals. 8:30 pm, donation requested. 
3931 T a le g ra ^  Ave a t 40th, Oakl. Into; 
4251904.
SiMah Boom Auction A Donee Bene
fit: Need home re p e ls , m usic lessons, 
car m airtenanoe a  breakfast to bed?— 
Come make a deal! Hundreds of goods 
A services aueboned. 9 pm . $ 4 6  SL. 
W om an's Bldg. 3543 10th St, SF.
Mt DM ilO  SMC Ptok Day H ike w ith SF 
H iking C lub. Meet 9:30 am  under the 
BIG Safeway sign at M arket A Dotores. 
SF. 3  short hikes on M t D iablo (total 
distance o f about 6 m iles): a  loop thru 
Sycamore Canyon, a hike along Fossil 
RkJge, A a visit to  Hock C ity, an area of 
rock pinnacles A m ini caves. Bring 
lunch, water A sunscreen. Auto travel to 
hike: 76 miles roundtrip, cost per car 
$11.35 includes bridge to l, piark en
trance fee. Rain cancels.
People, How H w y  S truggle (Ei 
S alvada). 5 5  pm : videos on Central 
Am erica, d iscussion w ith  d irectors 
follow s saeenings Feature film  saeen- 
ings continue at the York Theater in SF 
A DC Theater in Berkeley, c a l for 
showtim es A other tofo.
Outrageous, Hilailouo A Campy— 
im prov w ith F>ulp Playhouse (see 10/14 
fo r details). Texiight's them e: Westerns

150 Eureka SI, SF. Into: 8654434. 
AIMSM Group Rock at Nightbreak with

Tonight s the
BWMT A im nI Picnic: 11:30 am-5 pm. 
G olden Gate F’ark, SF. Ftotluck/Chili
C ook-otl. Into: B lack A W hite Men 
Together 931-BWMT.

BW lrr Eaal Bay Rap Topic: "The Per
fect Orgasm—R  I". 7 :3510 pm . 3135 
Courtterto Ave. Oakl. Into; 261-7922. 
Muatc lecture with Michael Vetter: per
form ance A demo o l music that evokes 
d irect, tranepersonal awareness. Wk- 
shep tdow s on 10/22-23. Into: C alf Ineli- 
tu te  ol Integral Studies 7556100.
ET A The M atarta—Elaine Townserto 
A her sizzling hM barto al Mama Bears, 
6536 Tefegiaph Ave. Oakl. 6 pm . $56. 
Women only. Into: 4259684.

IF Mbn ToT cg o lh sr Group pre
sents "Getting To Know M e", a discus-
M C CBF I 1821

sionseriestorm anond iacovem gour- 
setves A cotobralin g o a  individuality. To- 
n ight's topic— "M irra , M irror on the 
W a l" 8jpim -10pm . MCC-SF, 150 Eu
reka St. SF. For into ca l the church of
fice. 8654434.
Singla A Looking: a chemical-free 
wkerto wkshop k x  single leebians who 
would rather be to a relelionship. Oscuss 
dating, how to meet new wtomen. c e lt» - 
cy. loneltoess. looting  good now. casual 
sex, friendship A more 6 pm ton igrt thru 
3 pm 10/23. $1256175 SL includes 
fo o d , ca rpoo ls . P ajaro Dunes 
(beachfront house 2 hrs south of SF). tn- 
fo/res: Dotty Calabrese 9651961 
Llaa Qygax St Artemis: eve of topical. 
corneal, nuevo-acouste m use 8 pm 
$ 4 6  SL. 1199 Valencia St. SF Info 
821-0232
Brsval For Women In the Arts
presents "Taking Shape" Iheseoorxfm  
a performance series tor women who 
write A pertarn original material On

She Devils and dozen Jane.
Haight St. SF. Into: 6256069.
TTw Jeeters vocal trio  at the Plush 
R oom -see 10/18. Gkth A IBrth Club 

1 Fferty: am uai ooslume bash

8 kig A Long  of M uole w ith Ftobin 
Ftowsr A  Libby I

held at Blackhawk. 8 pm. Bring your 
.................... are. NAAFAbeverage and a dish to  share.

A Roundabout members are welcome 
at this event. Corrie jo in  the fun. b ririg  a 
friend! F a  info: 8252597.
Fram elne Praeenla lesbian/gay video 
program  features two tapes focusing on 
lesbians: to O oefort, Uars and Women. 
lesbian members of ACT UP/New York 
react vociferously to  a Cosmo artlcfe 
Slating that unprotected heteroeexual va
ginal intercourse constitutes iAtfe risk tor 
women In U tefim eCom m ifrneri/Karen 
Thompson details the fuH-time legal bat
tle she has tought la  the last 5 years to 
regain access to  her lover, SIteron Ko
walski. injured and disabled in a car ac
cident 8 pm. SF Viacom Ca b le  Chan
nel -25 Into Framekne 861-5245 
Brsval For Woman fri the Arts—see 
1521

M cLaren, to a special 
perfom iartoe o f mueic o l the 20s. 30s A 
40s; frx  gay A lesbian seniors A frie rxis 
C o ri»  at noon to r lunch—bring  your 
own kjneh or purchase a box lunch for 
$1.25. Entertainm ent starts at 1 pm. St 
Francie of /kssiei, 145 Guerrero SI, SF 
Spone by Operation Corxsem 'sGLOE 
(Gay A Leebian O utreach to  Elders) In
fo : 6257000.
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Women of ttw  Amarleas FIfrn A
Video Fesl(see1519)1inalday 16pm  
panel discussion on Chicana A Latina 
film m aking m the US. 1 pm : Videos from 
Brazil (English subtitles) 3 pm: Spanish 
language videos (no suOfilles) 5 5  pm 
panel on fHm distribution strategies 6 
pm shortshighlights 0 pm: special pro
gram on women artists, loltowed by ctos

Hard driving country rock a t ONA
Loungew ilh moSoBrBcrows.9pm . $4. 
375 11th St, SF. Irto : 8252532 
Pol Norman Campoign fa  Supervisa 
needs volonteets: come to this morn
ing's M obfcation—see 10/2 fa  details. 
N on  Poetry W kBfinalday: noon6 pm. 
free—"Pass the Poetry Stick", a gala to- 
viM onal round robin reading w ith some 
of the most im portant voices of the Bay 
Area, staged in the round A hosteo by 
Herman Berlandt A Jack Foley. 5 7  pm . 
$5 gen 'l, $3 stdnts A srs—"P oeiry A 
Dance", a series of perlormances by
Natica A ngilly's Poetic Danoa Theatre 

t h e r ^  Area poets and dancers.CtoAotherE—, ------ --------------------------
8-11 pm, $7 g e n i, $5 stdnts A srs— 
"Poefry USA", a roundup ol east, west 
A in-between poets A poetry, featuring 
poets Diane O  Prima. Etheridge Knight. 
Laura Conroy, Phavia Kujichagulia. 
Elizabeth McKton A Jack M ueler All 
events at Ft Mason Ctr Conference H al. 
Bldg A, SF Info: 621-3073.
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Gail Wilson in concart Oct

ing party! Mission Cultural Ctr, 2868 Mis
sion SL SF. Info: 821-1155.
Ffral Aid a  WNdomesa Medidne/CPR 
Class spons by Gay/Lesbian Serrans 
Lynn M clntire, RN, offers two 4-hr 
classes fa  $20, 1-5 pm today and on 
10/29. D on't m ss—It could save a 
friend 's lie ! Oakland location, near 
580/Park exit. Info/res 5357602.
Gay Man Considering Parenthood:
wkshop spons by Lesbian A Gay Paren
ting Project. Faum  ta  men to  share in
to, explore a range of issues; how to 
parent (co-parenting w ith a single les
bian a  couple, fpster parenting, adop
tion); how parenting changes your He; 
single A  co-parent concerns, preparing 
to r paren thood , cons ide ring  the 
children, establShiny letworks. and 
m ore. 2-5 pm. MCC-SF, 150 Eureka St, 
SF. Info/res: 641-0220.
Mualba Afidqua Kofri in Concert at UC 
Berketoy's Zeiteibach Hall—baroque 
eftember ensemble combines techrxeal 
finesse, m eticulous scholarship A ex
pressive performanoe style Pre^ram; 
w a k s  by P urcell. T o re lli, V iva ld i.
Pachelbel, Tetemann A JS Bach 2 pm
$18. Hertz H al, UC Berkeley. Into: 
642-9968.

rpertorm s
at CaH Palace of the L e g ^  o l H ona 
Ltoooln F>tek, 34th Ave A Ctemenl SL SF
2 pm . T ix info: 7557678.
S to p  Gay D om aatlc V M sn ca : MOVE 
(M en O vercom ing V iolence) seeks 
vokjrtee ts to  counsel gay A  bisexual 
m enw hobatter.andtom akepresenta- 
tiorB  on gay domesbe violerx». Training 
wkshops begin today. For tofo/res: 
David Lee 6266683. Gel invohred— 
you're needed!

Bookalgnlng Party A
Reading w ith Sunlight, autha  of Being. 
5 5  pm , free . Mama Bears, 6536 
Tetooraph Ave, OaM. Into: 4259684

QaH Wltoon In Concert: an evening ol 
cabaret A big band rousic. presented by 
City Swing. Benefit performance fa  the 
SF Band Foundatxxi. 7:30 pm at Bim
bo's. 365 O ub, 1025 Columbus SI (in 
North Beach), SF
Raportback: "The Palestinian Uprising 
Continues’ '-P a lestine  Solidarity Cmitee 
praeants an update on the uprising now 
in its 10th month. Slides/speakers from 
reoantly-returned delegations to  the 
West Bank A Gaza 7:30 pm, $3-5 SL. 
La Pena, 3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley. 
Info: 8452568.
Duck Bakar. g u la r virtuoso, blends jazz 
styles w ith a w ide range o l material, 
ranging from  Irish reels to  G eage Ger
shwin. 7:30 pm, $7 gen 'l, $4 srs A quiet 
chidren. At the Firehouse, R  Mason Ctr. 
SF. Spons by P low shares Into : 
441-6910.
Cabaret ol The GoHaon with Eddie 
Btandini; 6 pm, $ 7 .7 1 8 14th St, SF. In- 
fo/ree: 431-0253.
Bravai For Woman In the A rta-see
1CV21.The Jaalara vocal trio  pertorm at the 
Plush Room—see 10/18.
CiyaM Bpimg Haaervofcr Run with SF 
FrortrunnefS: meet 9  am at Safeway 
(Market A Church, SR tor carpooling. By 
car: take Black Mtn exit o ff 1-280, meet 
10 am at entrance ol reservoir. Run any
distanoa up to  12 beautilul milee. Into: 
Jto i 922-1435 a  Margaret 8216719.

Photoe Sought la  revised edition o l 
Our Right to Love: A Lesbian Resource 
Book, edited by Ginny Vida Phaos 
depicting affection, friendship, outdoor 
A indoa  scenes, lesbians at play A work 
(professional, white oollar, blue collar, 
entrepreneurs), individual portraits, les
bians o i a l races, ages A elhnicilies; abl- 
ed A diflerentiy aOled are welcome: also 

I'S photos ol lesbians who are nafional or 1 tooal movement leaders. Submit to: Gin- 
I® ny VkJa, e d ita . Our Right to Love, 45 

Plaza St. -1-G . Brooklyn. NY 11217 a  
call (718) 7896391
Authora on Aging: program features 
tocal authors ol books on aging— 
Eugenia A nderson-E llis. Anne 
Bashkirotl, Charlolte Painter A Elmo A 
Petterle discuss their works w ith Dr 
Robert /karon, moderator. Part of Men
tal Health Assoc o l SF's "/kging in  Our 
T im es" lecture series (see 1510). 7-9 
pm ,$6 FtedCrossBkJg. 1550Sutter St, 
SF. Into: 921-4401
What's In It  For Mo? Gay/Lesbian Bi
ble Study. Share expenences/perspec- 
fives. See 10/3
Boy Area Thoatiaoports (BATS) mix- 
ed/rookies match—all games played 
with a Halowoen theme. Join members 
ol Bay /Vea's theatre/comedy oomirxjni- 
ty  la  a ghoulishly dekghllul evening ol 
comedy im prov! 0 pm, $5. New Perta- 
mance Gallery, 3153 17th St, SF. In- 
lo/res: 8246220
Wonwn’a Computar Utsraey Class 
2-day, haixJs-on class ta  women in the 
use ol m toro-carputers fa  personal, 
aganizational A business needs. Learn 
basic concepts, terminology A common 
software applicafions. Today A tmw. 
8:45 am-5:30 pm, Spons by Women s 
C om puter L iteracy C tr. In fo /res: 
641-7007.
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M orah A R a iy  Agatost Props 96 A 102 
marches leeve from  5 neighbahoods A

El (So KHh Aimivaraatyl Hot party 
Join The Stephen Herrick Sexfef w ilt
C lairdee. and award-winning com ic 
M arga Gomez fa  a night d  celebration 
at El Rio. 3158 Mission St, SF See you 
th a e ! 4 6  pm, $5 Into 282-3325 
Organ Radtal Sonflt; W alker Cunn
ingham performs works by JS Bach, 
John Bui, Oriancto Gibbons, Robert Par
sons and Henry Purcel 4 pm, $5 
E piscopal Church o f St John the 
Evangelist, 1661 15th St. SF Into: 
861-1436, 821-1905.
SuaM A Rock at Nighbreak w ith Laoo- 
niansax 4:30 pm, Heru Ra Ha at 5:30. 
1821 Haight St. SF. Info: 6258089. 
Meon-Vtowlng PIdnIc with Gay/Les- 
Oian Slorrans: spend an autumn even
ing on top o l Mt Tam in Marin County. 
Share a pofiuck dinner, then watch the
fu l moon nse! Bring warm ctothrte, food
A liquds. Meet 5pm  at Safeway, O u fch
A Market. SF. Rain cancels. Everyone
welcome, I's  free except ta  carpool gas 
donation. _
Now Faoaa In Cabaral. show at The 
Galteon featum g Erin-Kale W hitcomb, 
Steve Sutherland. Raymond Santos A 
Stephen Frugcli. 5:30 pm, $5 71814th 
St, SF". Info/ree: 431-0253 
Mareadaa Soaa. the great Argemine 
anger, in  concert at Calvin S im n i^  
Theater in  Oakland, accompanied ^ a  
4-pieccband. A rare opportunity to  hear 
a legendary singer—don’t miss. 7:30pm,

THEATRE RHINOCEROS
IN THE STUDIO

A strikingly cost vision of David Mam et’s classic comedy 
shows gay men and women hove always had...

A Life in the Theatre
Directed by Kenneth R. Dixon

October 7 - November 6; Charge by phone 861-5079

On the mainstage through October 15 
The wicked comedy It’s Only d Ploy

Theatre Rhinoceros 2926 16th Street

Visit us and experience 
the new ambience of Artemis!

Mon. -Thurs 
11:30 a.m.^11:00 p m, 

Saturdays
11:30 a.m.-l 1:30 p.m. 

Sundays
l:(X3 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

HOM EM ADE SO UPS • E Z PB E SSO  • SALADS • Q U IC H E  
SANDW ICHES • BEER • W IN E  • JU ST  D ESSE R TS  

• L IV E  W E E K E N D  E N T E R T A IN M E N T  •

1199 Valencia Street. San Francisco 94110
821-0232

I . t
4 ^
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An evening of Cabaret & Big Bond Music 

To Benefit The San Francisco Bond Fovndotion 

Guest Stars Bili D elisle & The Son Francisco Top Troupe

Sundoy, Oitober 23, 194$, 7:30 pm 
BIMBO S 36S Club, 1035 Columbui ivt S F 
ndieh SSO 00 Potron pon wnteti retepfion 

$30 00 litniled FtBlttred Scoilng 
$20 00 General Seoting (4oon open 4 30 pm)

General Admission Seoilng ovoiloMe st All AmetMon Boy / SIB$ 
Preletied/S(»n»tih>p Scots Cbetk/Chorge by Pbone [415) Wl 5419

Spomorsbip Tklieli $500 Two fxlieh Sponw's Circle, 
(urnplimentorv Borile of Chompogne. post perfor monte 
recepiion B Sponsor Ksling in the program (Deedline 
lo* Sponsor Tekets 10/1/88)

Volet Porking/Hondkopped Accessible * Tuo (hmk minimum 
Produced in poM by Son FroncKco Gronts Fe* The Acts

«

Í.



Th» 1989 Leabian/Goy 
Freedom Doy Parade

Women's Motorcycle 
Contingent Committee
is being formed. Interested women's 
motorcycle clubs and independent 

riders are invited to send a 
representative to the next Task Force 

meeting at the Parade office:

S at Nov 5.1988. 5KX) P.M. 
1519 Mission Street SF

For hirther infonnation call the Parade: 864-FREE

OCQS C-**? * S - 30GS

PETSITTERS
THE ALTERNATIVE TO KENNELS

Pet Care in Your Home
A Professional Service with 

Integrity and Kindness.
Since 1984 • Bonded 648-7387
San Francisco Only (PETS)

S00QS3‘**id.i«S lN vid MSii S*'9SvaSi.vDSOOaS3nuo3b

DEPUTY SHERIFF OPENINGS

WOMEN: Apply n o w . . ,  for a unique career 
opportunity in San Francisco law enforcement.
e Outstanding starting salary—$30,511 
e Generous health and retirement benefits 
e Excellent promotional opportunities
ACT NOW if you’re at least 20 years old, a high school 
graduate (or have a GED), a U.S. citizen and have one 
year of college or work experience.
Go to room 333, 3rd floor, CITY HALL 
or CALL 554-7000 TODAY!

RECRUITMENT CLOSES OCTOBER 21,1988
*  IM FfMcKa IM ITI liM w iI *

convene at H al olJuslioe: 850 B iya rt S t 
SF. tor 7 pm ra ly  & speakers Neighbor
hood m arches leave from ; O itro  S 
M arket Sts. Alamo Square (Fulton & 
Steiner), Mission & 16th St, Polk 4  
C alilornia St and Haight & R Im ore St. 
Meet at Van Ness & Market, proceed to
gether to  H a l o( Justicofor rally. Into; No 
on 96 & 102 Ctoaition 665-3544 or write: 
PO Box 146693, SF CA 94114. 
Teenager*—Subetance Abuae & 
Deperxierioe: Identification, Treatrrierit & 
Recovery. A talk by Gary Levine, MD, 
m edical d irector of Marin General's 
Adolescent Recovery O r. Part o f Nat l 
(Council on AlooholisnvBay Area Com
munity Education Series. 66;30  pm  reg, 
6 :3& 8:30 pm presentation. 8:30-9 pm 
question and answer period. $7.50. 
School o f Dentistry. Univ of the Pacific, 
room  4 0 9 ,4th floor. 2155 W ebster St (nr 
Sacramento). SF. Into: NCA 861 -4000 
Radical Woman Mtg; "Women Fight
ing Back—The Yale S trike." Radical 
Woman examino the ramificalions of one 
of the  most inspiring labor strikes in re
cent history, led by women workers at 
Yale University, 1964-85, who organiz
ed a union w ith the help o f m ilitant 
students, faculty & staff. Also discussion 
on the leadership of women workers m 
today's labor movement 6:45 pm  d in 
ner (donation requested). 7:30 pm  mtg. 
523-A Valencia St at 16th, SF. Info: 
864-1278.
Southbay SOL (Slighity O lder Les
bians) meet 7-9 pm at DeFrank Q r, 1040 
Park Ave (bet Race & Lincrtln), San 
Jose Tonighl's topic: Lesbian Litera- 
tu re ^b rin g  a favorite book to  share. 
F acilita ted  by Loretta Info: (408) 
293-4625 (leave message) Newcomers
uuAlcnfTm
The "Four" Experlenca—Or How to
Make a Fool out of the Em perrx: a talk 
by Jessie V KnighI at Amron Metaphysi
c s  C3tr. 2254 Van Ness Ave, SF. 7 pm. 
Deep Dish TV at AT A: pt 5 of the fn t'l 
W om en's Day Video Festival. 8:30 pm. 
$2. Artists' Tsievisioo Access. 992 Valen
cia St. SF. Info: 824-3890.
Sam ba Music a t El Rio—see 10/4 
KALX Lesbian Radio Show—see 
10/11

W omen in GLOW a t Mama Bears — s e e  O ct. 26
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Woman In GLOW (Gay & LekiianO ld 
er W riters) read from their work at Mama 
Bears, 6^  Telegraph. Oakl. 7 pm, $4 
W omen only. Into: 428-9684 
No on 96 Mtg at the SF AIDS Founda
tion. 25 Van Ness. SF 3rd fkxx conf. 
room . Info: 647-1146.
The Social Origins of Private Ufa; 
author Stephanie Coontz discusses her 
new  book, a history of Am erican fam ily 
arrangements, from Native American km 
groups and colonial households, to the 
em ergence o f the dom inant m iddle 
class fam ily ideal. Coontz examines the 
unstable & contradictory character of the 
"fam ily values" which presidential carv 
didates r ^ m  they p rtile ct 7:30 pm , 
M odem Times Bookstore. 968 Valencia 
St, SF. Info: 282-9246.

Shopping for Buddha»—see 10/17 
Renewed Vlalone: an eve of darxie 
solos, duets & grcxjp w orks by dancer/ 
choreographers Karen A ttix & Charles 
Trapdin. Guest artists include dancers 
Jan Kirsch. James Newton & Janet 
Siiverglate. and acoustc guitarlst/com - 
poser Alan Tower. Tcmightthru 10/29.6 
pm $9. Info/res: 8639834. New Perfor
mance G alery, 315317th St, SF. Tix at 
BASS
Comedy Night at El Rio with Marilyn 
Pittman, David Cohn. Ann Harvey & 
other h ilarous Bay Area com ics 8-10 
pm. $4 1-dnnkm inm um . 3158 Mission 
SI. SF. Info: 282-3325 
Very Hot Boxi — at ATA: Video 
Refuses presents a 3 room . simultane-
ous SCTeenmg of every single video tape 
E jbm ited to the festival 8:30-11 pm. $3
Artists' Television Access, 992 Valencia 
St. SF Info: 824-3890.
Waggee Calendar In t'l Dance Party at 
Firehouse 7. see 10/5 fo r details

THURSDAY
Ship of Fools Costume Cruls*: pre- 
Halloween rrrasquerade bash spons by 
SOMBA (South of M arket Business 
Assoc) An eve of partying on SF's Blue 
& (Sold Fleet. N phost bar & buffet, dj 
dancing, star-studded "Fabulously Fool
ish Codum e ODntest"' w ith p rizes.' 'Ship 
o l Fools" departs from  Pier 39 at 6 pm 
taking partyers out to sea. returns at 10

pm, Tix at B/VSS. $35. Info; SOMBA 
543-1987-
Thrfvlng In Midlife; Ross Goldstein. 
Phd presents effective tactxs for facilital 
ing change in th is dynam ic penod of 
life—a tim e of unique opp txtun ily lor 
creatively restructunng our life  patterns 
6 8  pm, $5. Ptanetree Health Flesource 
Q r, 2040 W ebster St. SF. Info/res 
923-3680. Part of Planetree's series on 
current health topics.
Meditation for Women: 4-wk class 
taught by /Vi Hammer Learn & pracrtce 
different m editation techniques, discuss 
experiences in  a supportive atmo 
sphere Especially for beginners 7-9 
pm . $4650  SL Info/res: 654-8765 
Jennifer Berezan. singer/songwriter in 
a benefit concert tor No on Prop 102 7 
pm , $5 at Just Rewards. 2520 
Camino D iablo. Walnut Creek 
Trash; bookparty lo r poet Dorothy 
/U lison's first pirose work, a collection of 
short strxies including tales of poor white 
trash women and of women chafing 
against the  constra ints o f fem inist 
political correctness. Stories o l "in - 
geniousfy uncommon common women 
working their way through". 7:30 pm. 
Modem Times Bookstore. 968 Valerxiia 
St, SF. Info: 282-9246.
Celebrate Old Wives Tales 12th Birth
day! OWT kicks oft their 13th year in 
businass w ith a party—lots of entertain 
ment & refreshments—so come and 
bring a friend. Also get 15 pieroent off 
everything in the store! Be sure to  drop 
by one of the Bay Area's best wom en's 
bookstores—and let them krxjw  how 
m uch w e a pp re c ia te  th e ir be ing

Sax, Power A the Madia : Rethinking 
the M yths o f /Vnenca's Dream G irl— 
Ann Simontrxi, former top rrxxJolfum ed 
activist, organizer o l the Myth California 
Protest, gives a compelNng expose of 
the effects of advertising, pxxnograpihy 
& beauty piageants Program also irv 
eludes music by sinew  Jennifer Bere
zan 7:30 (>m. $5 Spons by Women 
/^gainst Impierialism & the Anti-Sexist 
ArJvertising (Campaign 7:30pim . $5 In
fo : 8462568

around—SF wouldn t be the same 
without 'em!
BWMT West Bay Rap Topiic. "Castro 
Street Memories' 7 3610  pm. 1350 
W aller St, SF. Info: Black & W hile Men 
Together 931-BWMT.
"fto on 6 (Briggs Initiative) tOth An
niversary" SF Bay Area Gay & Lesbian 
H istorical Soraety sponsors tonight's 
pxogram—Howard Wallace. M ichael 
Mank & Sally tSearhart recount suc
cessful efforts to  defeat Prop 6. which 
would have barred gays from teaching 
7 30 pm, W rjm en's Bldg, 3543 18th 
SI. SF Into; 7763769.
An Eve wttfi the  Assistant Directors 
Training Program a rep from  the Direc 
tors Guild o l /Vnenca & the Alliance for 
Motion Picture & Television Producers 
(who adm inister the program) explains 
how to apjply lo r this on-the-job evogram, 
a recognized industry pathway for those 
who have career objetiives as a Second 
Assistant D irector or Unit PrcxJuction 
Manager Informal mtg. part of Northern 
(Dahf outreach. Program has facilitated 
entrance of women & m inorities into the 
industry, and is very com petitive, so in
terested applicants are encouraged to 
attend this m tg 7:30 pm  at Film Arts 
Foundation, 346 Ninth St, SF, Second 
Floor. Info/res: 552-8760.

Altazar at La Pena — see Oct. 2B

Palo Alto Lasbfan Rap group meet 
7 :369,00 pm  at Palo A lto YWCA .4161
Alma St. Palo A lto Tonight's to p ic :' "Bi
sexuality ", discussion led by M aggie 
Rubenstein, Info: Marilyn 9661260 
Paul Taylor D anes Co a t UC 
Berkeley's Zellerbach Hall Tonight thru 
10/29. $18, $14.60 & $10.50 tonight; 
$20, $16 & $12 tmw & Sat. Info: 
542-9988
' 'Renewed Visions". an eve of rlance 
at NPG—see 10/26.
Eve of Folk Music with Faith Petrx; & 
Bob Norman at La Pena; traditional folk 
songs, topical & labor songs 8 pm, $5 
31C)5 Shatiuck Ave, Berkeley Info: 
8462568
"Renewed V M om "—dance at New 
Performance (Sallery See 10/26. 
"O utlook" m onthly lesbian/gay video 
magazine program  focuses on pofitxial 
issues & enlertainm eni events 8 pm on 
cable 30 in Mountain View, 7 pm on 
cable 23 in SaCTamento See 1620  for 
details For other into ca ll 968-1540 
Author Colin Wilson reads from  and 
discusses the re-reiease of his novel. Sex 
Diary o f a Metaphysician, an exploration 
of male sexual obsession, first publish
ed (to great controversy) in 1963.8  pm 
a t C od y 's . 2454 Telegraph A ve. 
Berkeley. Info: 8467852.
SF Sharttl’s  Dapt seeks women ap
plicants interested in a career in law en
forcement. Today is the only day to pick 
up an application—see 1617ft3r details.

Electric (^ty gay video, see 163 
Cartoonist Lynda Barry signs copies 
o l her latest collection. Down (he Street. 
a (xntinuation of the hilarious look at 
childhood she began in The Fun House 
8 pm at Cody's, 2454 Telegraph Ave. 
Berkeley Info: 8467852 
Folk/Acoustic/Rock at Artemis with 
/knna Lisa Smoker & guests 8 pm. $4-6 
SL. 1199 V alencia S t, SF. In fo  
821-0232
From Conflict to  Caring: seminar by 
O s Margaret & Jordan Paul Examine 
the negative ways that we respond to 
conflict, learn h tiw  to reverse the deva
stating consequences that conflici so 
often has for us. $15 adv, $20 at dexir 
8-10 pm tonight. Showcase Theatre, 
Marin C ivic Or. San Rafael 611 pm 
torrxxrow. Academy of Science Theatre. 
(3olden Gale Park, SF, Spons by (Con
nect Events. Info: 453-0968.
Stand-Up Comedy Night at Mama 
Bears wtih Karen Ripley. Maria Faizone 
& Karen W iliam s—laugh yrxir heart rxit! 
8 pm $5-7 W om en only. In lo  
4269684
"Ranewed Visions"—dance at New 
Perforrrance CJallery, see 1626 
Aftazor a fine blend of the traditional & 
contemporary in Latin American new 
song w ith U chi Fuentes, Vanessa

Pulp Playhouse (see 10/14), don 't miss'
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Whang. Culce Arguelles, plus a guest 
artist. D on't miss with eve of works by
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“ Sexual Portrait»" opening reception: 
611 pm. Exhibit of ptiotos o f lesbians, 
gay men & others, by Mark I Chester & 
Miohaef Roaen. 611 pm, $5. 1229 
Folsom St (bet 69th), SF. N o: 621-6294.

Violeta Parra, Victex Jara and the now 
generation of Nueva Canción compos
ers 8 pm , $6 . La Pena, 3105Shattuck 
Ave. Berkeley. Info: 8462568. 
" Ranawed Vlalona", an eve of dance 
at NPG—see 1626.
Doadbsat Mag Benefit with 6 7  Jesus 
at Nightbreak, 1821 Haight. SF. Inlo: 
6268089.
BWMT East Bay Rap Topic; "The 
Perfect Orgasm. Pt I I " 7 :3610 pm. 
3135 CcxirSand. Oakl. Info: 261-7922 
"T h earea! Waltz", 5th Annual Vien
nese extravaganza celebrating the birth
day of Waltz King Johann Strauss. Jr; 
presented by SF Conservatory. Music 
by oonservaKxy orchestra, dancing, lav
ish desserts, dem o o f waltz le c h n iq ^ .

IMA Wkshope for Women Intstitute lor 
Musical Arts presents "Establishing A 
Record Labe l" , the first m a series of wk- 
shops for women Taught by June Mill- 
irigton. 1-4 pm. $20. $30 for both IMA 
wkshops offered this month—see 10/30 
lo r details Rrxjm  215. Ft Mason Bldg C 
Buchartan & Marina. SF Info 261 -0224 
Chkwse Animation Series at Asian An 
Museum, see Monkey King Conoi srs 
the VWirfe-Sonec/ Dervion 2 free 
(alter usual museum admis-- -i tee) 
Asian Art Museum Trustee's Auditorium. 
Golden Gate Park, SF Info 668-8921. 
Author Edward Abbey reads from & 
discusses his novel. The Fool s Progress. 
at (body's. 2454 Telegraph Ave. 
Berkeley. Info 845-7852.
Halloween Dance In B lack at Sister- 
spirit Booksttxe/Coffeehrxise contest for 
the scariest & most creative black rxjs- 
tume Free snar*s, sodas sold Great D| 
music. Fun starts at 8 pm, $4-8SL, 1040 
Park Ave. San Jose In fo  (408) 
2969372 W heelchair accessible 
Tfia Jesters vocal trio —a fine night ol 
entertainment at the Plush Room, see 
1618,
Halloween Party at Nightbreak with 
Tooth and NaJ. 1821 Haight St, SF. In
fo: 6268089.
Jade In Concert rxxne hear this ex
citing singer from  France at Mama 
Beats, 6536 Telegraph Ave. Oakl. 8 pm. 
$5 Inlo: 4269684
" Renewed Vlalona"—dance at New 
Performance (Sallery. see 1626 
Qretchen Koch at Altamía: sensual 
blend o l guitar, piano 6  percussion 8 
pm. $4-6 SL 1199 Valencia St. SF In
lo: 821-0232
BWMT Haltowean Party: don 't nmss 
Black & White Mon Together's annual 
hafloween bash—call 931-BWMT for 
details. "Renewed Visions", an eve of 
derxte at NP(3—see 10.26.
Trick or Trash—Other Cinema at ATA: 
see Mars Invades Puerto Rico. Monster 
Mash 4  more 8:30 pm, $4 Artists' Tele
vision Access. 992 Valencia. SF Info 
824-3890
Music Storytelling at Uhuru Bakery 
Cafe with Enc O '& x in e ll 4 friends 8:30 
pm, dorialion requested 3931 Tele
graph Ave. Oakl- Info. 4261904.
“ Day of Remembrance" Celebration 
at Grace Cathedral: day-long event for

‘Sexual Portrraits”  — se e  Oct. 28
Celebrate  Hallowee n Eariy-at open 
ing reception of La La Saton. 438 Castro 
(at Market). SF Reception starts at 6 pm. 
8 pm performar>ce by Dee Russell, 
avant-garde performance artist. Hallo
ween works by SF designers featured 
Info; Enrique Mendoza 864-5206. 
MCC-SF Men T ogether g ro u p  
oresents 'Getbng to Know M e", a d is
cussion senes for men on discovering 
ourselves & celebrating our individual»-'aa Ol k*Ort?viai'«'y t-rtji n -ww—-
ty frxT ight's topic. "Why Not Take All of 
Mb'?—Taking Risks" 610  pm, MCC-SF. 
150 E urekea, SF. For more info call the
church office 863-4434 
“ An Eve wHh Colin Wilson" one of
England's most prolific writers 4  engag- 
ng speakers on the occult 4 the trans- 
oersonal 7:30 pm .'.Vkshep follows on 
'0 /2 9  Into' Calif Inst.'ute of .r.iegrai 
Studies 753-6100 Smse-Marnbo “ Dir
ty Dancing" wks -no for lestxans 4 
oay men. see IC. '

Partxapants can wear penod costume or 
formal dress 9 pm. $40. Proceeds 
benefit SF Conservatory St Francis 
Hotel Grand Ballroom. 335 Powell St, 
SF. Tix at BASS. Info/res: 9862151 
Freak» Come Out at Night: Hafloween
Dance Osstume Party at SF State Um- 
verstfy. sptxis by the SFSU Lesban/CSay 
Alliance 9 pr7v 1am ,$4 g en 'l,$3 stdnts 
with ID, Prizes lo r best costume. Pro
ceeds benefit the homeless In lo ; 
3361952
Q ay/Lasbian TV Night on the PCTV 
Cable Network in Oakl. Berketey. Ala- 
-neda. Emeryville. B  Cerrito 4  Piedmont. 
9 pm- "Outlook " presents an m-oepih 
profile of PWARC. activist 4 author Tom 
O 'Connor, plus a look at the Southoay 
lesbian 4  gay community 9:30 pm 

Community Action News' ' oresents its 
Gay Pride 1988 specal 
"H a llo w ee n  H o n w l”  a night o l out 
•ageousty hilarious 4  campy improv with

A S  Y O U  
L I K E  I T  
B O O K S

W OM EN 'S STUDIES 
PROGRESSIVE BOOKS 

ETHNIC STUDIES 
& SHAKESPEARE

2kk6 TELEGRAPH AVEN'UE 
CORNER OF 

TELEGRAPH & BLAKE 
(UNDER THE ARCHES) 

(41S) 848-22UI 

O PEN  lOam to 6pm

THE WOMEN'S BOOKSTORE
between SF and  the Russian River

loireLishl
1110 Petaluma Hill Rd »Suite 5
Santa Rosa, California 95404

(707) 575^879
O p en  Every Day

0ir<SF^'
T o o !

43 Sixth Street 
543-3622 

San Francisco

A DOWNTOWN 
INEXPENSIVE 

DRINKING BAR FOR 
PEOPLE WITH MONEY

Dinners Nightly 
Brunch Sat & Sun

alf those touched by the AIDS epxlem ic 
Music, dance, opera, praelry. storytelling 
4  personal testimony with Chanticleer. 
Coro H ispánico. UC Berkeley Alumni 
Chorus, p ianist David Lisle gospiel 
singersM ildred Sorrel 4  Preston Turner, 
and others Names Protect quilt panels 
on display in  cathedral Also healing, 
brxJyvvork, gnef counseling 4  education
al programs 4  volunteer jobs fair A ctivit
ies reflect a variely of religious traditions 
9 am-sundown. Info: Hank Martinson 
864-6660.
For Our Bodies & Our Uvaa 4  our
right to decide: Operation Rescue, a 
right-w ing fundam entalist C hristian 
gruop that has blocked abortion clinics 
natranwide (including Daly City 4  SF) 
has designated today as a naff day of 
anti-women actions See 10/6 for plan-
-ung mtg tor a Bay Area response 
BACW Haltowean Danca; |Oin Bay
Area Career Women lor a Halloween 
celebratKXi at Bim bo's 365 Club. 1025 
Columbus Ave at Chestnut. SF. C ^ - 
tume crxitesl, d| 9 pm-2 am. For iix  4 
other info: BACW. 55 New Montgomery 
St. Ste 605. SF 94105, 4965393 An 
event for women
From Oinfflct to Caring: see 1628 
Robin Flower & Libby McLaren:
Rower, awardwinning recording artist 4 
electronic mandoltnist. teams up with 
Libby McLaren vocalist 4  keyboard 
Dlayer. for their Bay Area debut at the 
new Freight 4  Salvage, 1111 Addison 
St. Berkeev 9 pm See you there'
' ‘ Joumay to  the Center of the Earth 
a glorious 4  ghastly hot Hajioweeh

C L U B

R A P T U R E .

THE PLACE TO H A N G  
FOR HALLOWEEN

Costume Party, Saturday, October 29 
9 pm to 2 am

O  O  $100 cash reward for best costume

at Scooters, 22 Fourth Street (off Market) SF

I

dancing • hors d'oeuvres • 
and pretty ghouls

55.00 toll
COMING LP! OCn-OBER 1988



( fA hard man is hard to find, 
rm  a GWM 35, 6'2: 160 lbs, 
and fun! Vve got what you're 
looking for! Call 976-3381 
and leave your name, number 
and what you're into,
9 7 MEET-1, California's 
best bulletin board!f f

(415, 213, 619, 916, 408 ) $2  p lus  to ll

dance spectacular at the GHtCenter 
PovNon. 8th &  Brannan. SF. Fun starts 
at 9 pm. $20 adv. $25 at door. Explore 
tost civilizations deep w ithin the earth, 
roam the ruins o l Atlantis. Dj Michael 
Fierman guides you to a brave new 
world.

2-5 pm. St Francis ot A ss«. 145 Guer
rero SI, SF. W ear your favorite Hallo
ween costume! Into: Operation Con
cern's GLOE (Gay & Lesbian Outreach

Tilden Paifc Nature Study Area Run
nners. Fiwith Eastbay Frontrunners. From down 

town Berteley. lake Spruce St to the top 
of the hUt. Just past the intersection of 
Spruce St & (Srizzly Peak Blvd. turn left 
onto Canon Or. At bottom of ha. turn left. 
Meet 9:30 am at the |» rk in g  lot Flat to 
slight incline. Info: 939S 579.261-3246 
Halloween Dance at La Pena: have a 
fiendishty delighifu l night of Latin/jazz 
w ith The BlazKig ReOheeds. 9:30 pm. 
$6 . 3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley. Into: 
649-2568.
ChIneaa Five Elemerae: learn ways to 
observe & balance yourself ; see how the 
differerk elem ents of Nature manifest in 
your life. Includes guided visualization, 
yoga, acupressure. Everyone welcome 
Berkeley location 10aiTv4pm ,S35 In- 
fo/res: 6546765
SF W ieatlng Club Wkout: 11 am-1 
pm Infoflocalion Jim  5386490 
“ HoNowean Horrorl". a night of out
rageously hUahous & cam py improv with 
Pulp Playhouse (see 10/14 for details) 
See you there!
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For Children: "D inosaur D im en
sions"—com e bob along with the Did- 
dy Bop D irxjsaurs—Puppelwork pre- 
sentspuppe lthee lrea lilsbestalC aifo r- 
nia A cadem y of Sciences, Golden (3ate 
Park. SF Free (after usual museum ad- 
m issioii fee) 1 pm. W atts Hal o f Man 
Spons by Young Audiences of the Bay 
Area. Info: 883-1719

A pieesnt i  "Fundraising! Capitaliz
ing on Your M usic", taught by Sandy 
Ramsey & U rxla  r ie ry . this is the 2rv1 in 
a series of wkshops for women (see 
1 (V29), Gatehouse. R Mason O . Buch
anan & Marina Blvd, SF 1-4 pm. $20 
$30 tor both wkshops Into: 261 -0224. 
ReoNal by Jorm e Hynninen. one of the 
w orld's greatest vocal artists, artistic d i
rector & leading baritone of the Firxxsh 
Nat l Opera. Program: songs by Sibel
ius. Wolf, plus Finnish fo lk songs 2 pm, 
$22 Hertz Hall. UC Berkeley Info: 
642-9988.
The Feculty Brass, an ensemble of 
brass players from  SF & Sacramento 
symphonies who are faculty members at 
SF Ccnservaloiy. open SF Ckxoervakjry 
Facully Redial S e ti^  Program includes 
works by A lbinoni, HarxJel. Victor Ewald 
& others. 2 pm . $7 gen'I. $5 sdms & srs. 
Heilman H a l. 19lhAvo a t Ortega S LS F ' 
Irko: 6650674.
W oman's Social tor Oidsf Laablans
(60-I-) & Friends: join us lor a festive 
Halloween Party—with lots of music, 
dancing, b illia rds, games & refresh
ments in a  beautiful garden atmosphere

to  Elders) 62&70CX). 
Bookpaity/Beeclng e l Mama
Judy & a h n  (MrxJansfs VVbrtd) & WWyce 
Kim (Dead Heat) celebrate their new 
work. 3-5 pm, tree. 6536 Telegraph Avo. 
Oakl. Info: 428-9684.
OM First ConcCflB presents soprano 
Pamela Jordan's SF debut in a concert 
o l contem porary songs that conjure up 
the Halloween spirit. Ms Jordan is ac
companied by Mark Markham, piano, 
Douglas H enaley. guitar. Ju lie  McKen
zie. flute & Natalie Cox, harp. Program 
irxjudes works by Charles Tomlinson 
G rilles. John Cage. John Duke, Theo
dore Chanler. John Anthony Lennon, 
Francis Poulerx:, Lae Hoiby. Frarxas 
James ChHd and PhiBp Rhodes. 4 pm. 
$7 gen i. $5 stdnts S srs. Old RrsI 
Church. Van Ness at Sacramento, SF. 
Info/res: 474-1608.
BrazIHan Mualc with Slack Orpheus at 
B  Rio, 3158 Mission St, SF. 4 6  pm. $5. 
Info: 282-3325.
SuaM A Rock at N ighbreak w ith 
Unstrung Heroes a t 4:30 pm  and Every 
Secret Thang at 5:30. 1821 Haight St. 
SF. Info: 6266089.
HaHowaan Specials at The Galleon, 
call 431-0253 to r details. 718 14th St, 
Church & Market, SF.
Comedto Harpsichordist Don Angle, 
the "V ictor Borge of the harpsichord," 
returns to M uscSources to  break any il
lusions you may have about harpsi
chords not being appropriate for p ia r«  
bar music—com e hoar a tine musical 
com ic with an unexpected repertoire. 7 
pm km ighL8 pm tm w . 1000 The Alame
da (at Marin). Berkeley. $12.50 gen i, 
$10 stdnts & srs. Info/res: 5261685. 
Btaoxual W om en's Support Group
fTMMiir rrwi 10/9
Southbay SOL (Slightly O lder Les- 
bians) OcMber Pottuck: 7 pm atSusan's 
in San Jose. Call (408) 9767144 for in- 
fo/directions.
LaUn American Music Videos at La
Pena; S ivio Rodriquez. Leon Gieco, Roy 
Brown, Ruben Blades. M ercedes Sosa 
& many others, 7:306:30 pm , free! 3105 
Shattuck Ave. Berkeley. Irdo: 8462568 
TtwoughthoCauldron;atrance4orm- 
ative rikia l in h o rw  of the dark season- 
magical Halloween concert & ritual 
Wear your favorite fantasy outfit & 
journey into the m ystery w ith guest 
priestess Suzanne Judith & local muses 
Shekhinah M ountainwater. M iranda 
Thcmson & Priyamvada. Crone cortoert 
w ith music, dance & stories of the God
dess Hu her dark aspect, follawed by rit
ual to take us th ru  our fears to taughter 
& help us make friends w ith the dark. 8 
pm at M oram  H al. Seabright & Broad
way. Santa Cruz. $6-13 SL. Event open 
to  a l gentle lo ir, costumes are encour
aged. Info: (408) 4267639 or (408) 
4236857
DonTmlas The JecMm vocal trio at the 
FVish Room—see 1CV18 lo r details. 
The Legacy Ol Joaaph Campbel:
day-long symposium, on the fiis t an

niversary of Ns death, honors Camp
bell's lite  and work. 9 am-5 pm at Scot
tish Rite Temple. SF Into: CG Jung In
stitute 7716081
Crime,- The Nymptfis and M-1 Alter- 
native at DNA Lounge, 37511th St, SF 
9 pm , $5, Into: 6262532.
Hallowee n Omter Run with SF Front
runners: meet at Hibemia Bm ch (Castro 
& 18th, SF) at 10 am for a short but mah- 
vetous run. RrsL set your clocks beck an 
hour (or you w on't be able to be fashion
ably late), then wear your mask (or mas
cara) but pleez! — save the high heets 
to r alter the run! Into: Jim  922-1435 or 
M argaret 8216719.
Pat Norman’s  Campaign lo r Super
visor needs you! See 10/2 for details 
Kidahow Performing Arts Series for 
CNtdren features Eric Nagler. singer & 
perform er on N ickelodeon's "The Ele- 
phantShow ", 11 am & 1:30 pm at Julia 
M organ Theatre. 2640 Ctollege Ave. 
Berireley. Tix: $4 50 Info/res: 548-7234

to: 392-1015.
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Spiral Dance for Women: annual 
Halloween celebration at the W omen's 
B ldg. 3543 18th St. SF. Special Guest 
Merlin Stone. Women only. Spons by the 
W om en's Spirituality Forum. For info/ 
details: 444-7724
BABN HMIoween Party: jo«i Bay Area 
Bisexual Network fo r a  Halloween cele
bration at D iedra's Emerald ( ^ .  3964 
IB Ih St, SF. Wear a costume from  the 
Wizard of Oz. Meet tor cocktails at Died
ra 's Emerald City, then follow  the yellow 
brick road to the Castro St festivities 8 
pm. $3-7. Into: D iedra 626-3910. 
Calabrating Bay Area Composers: a 
concert presented by SF (im m u n ity  
Music Ctr and University of SF Arts & 
Lectures. Program spotlights contempo
rary cham ber m usic, w ith works by B i 
no r/V m er./toxis A lrich, Kirke Mechem 
Bruce Nalezny & Altan Pollack Per
form ers include Paul Binkley, Dolores 
Borgir. Prisaila Call. D ane Coffman. 
Marcia Gronevitold, Bayne Jones. Davis 
Law. Carol Negro. Lise (Jeschamps Ost- 
wald. John Sackett. John Schoening. 
Lucy Schoening. Sara Usher. Betty 
Wong & SNrIey W ong. 8 pm . UCSF 
Laurel Heights Auditorium. 1^33 Calitor 
ma St, SF, Info: 647-6015.
W hat's In It For MoT <3ay/Lesbian Bi
ble Study at the Parsonage. (Teed d iffer
ent translations, share experiences/per 
spectives in a supportive atmosphere 
S eelQ G .
Organ Horrors: a Halloween Celebra
tion of the M acabre in Music. Part of 
MCC-SF's organ recital series to cele-
brate the ctu jrch 's new pipe organ 

-  nSateSteve Repasky, director of Golden Gate 
M en's Chorale perform s JS Bach's Toc
cata and Tuge h  d  Minor Costumed 
revelers & audience participation 
wefcom z 10pm. Proceeds benefit the 
Organ Fund. For tix info, etc call 
9A3-W34, MCC-SF. 150 Eureka St. SF

G A L L E R I E S
Soxusl Partialis: a twoperson stow  of 
line art . Black & vffkto photos of lesbians, 

ly men a rx l others by Mark I. O ioater 
Michael Rosen. Opening reception on 

10/28,611 pm . $5 at door. Exhibit runs
f i
Saturdays only. 10/29 thru 11/19. 1 6  
pm. $2.1 ̂ F o ls o m  St (bet 8lh & 9 th ).
SF. Into: 6216294,
Installations a l New Langton Arts by
Bob Jones., an artist whose work 
engages a rium ber of politxtol & emo
tional issues, and Mark Niblock. whose 
installation deals with an apprehensive 
uncertainty around AIDS Opening 
reception 10/18, 66  pm . Exhibit runs 
thru 11/19. 1246 Folsom SI. SF Info: 
6265416.
"Ths Alt of the New Yorfcsr a 60 Year 
Retrospective' ' on exhibit at Calil Palace 
o l the Legkxi o l Honor Thru 11/20 
Golden G ale Park. SF Info 7563614 
"Andrew Wyeth: The Helga Pic
tu res" on exhibff a t the DeYoung 
Museum thru 10/23 Golden Gale Park - 
SF Into 7563614
"T im e le ss  E legsnce: Fortuny 
Costumes & Textiles " on exhibit at the 
DeYoung Museum thru 12/31 Golden 
Gale Park. SF Info 7563614 
"System s for Neo-Pagans" by Alan 
Rath An interactive computer & cathode 
lube inslallafxjo On exhibit thru 10/8 at 
New Langto'n Arts. 1246 Folsom St SF 
Into: 6265416
Metal Sculpture by Dennis Luedeman 
on exhibit at Halley Martin Gallery, 41 
Powell St, SF thru 10/7 Info 392-1015 
Original Paintings, sculpture mixed 
media, art-to-wear jewelry & graphic 
works by artists Victor Vasarety Ftene 
Gruau. Erte, Vicky Montesinos Caro! 
Jabtonsky, Jan Bale! /\nnie Retival & 
Frank G allo On exhibit at C roie GaHery 
in (jhirardeHi Square, 900 North Point St 
com er of North Point & Polk. SF On ex 
h ib ilih ru  10/17 Hrs MonSat 10am -9 
pm. Sun 1 0a m 6 o m  Info 7762370

"17 Reasons Why", photos by Tracy 
Mostovoy at Fobbo Gallery. 3747 23rd 
St.SF 161-29,openingreception1tt1 
6 3 68  30 pm Hrs Tues noorv5 pm. 
Thurs-Sal 3-7 pm Info 6950640 
"O rpheus Memories", photos by 
Arimondi on exhibit at Deluxe, 1511 
Haight St at Ashbury SF thru 10^7 
R eception 10/13. 7 30 pm  Info 
5526949

" Recycled  A rtifaets” . co llage & 
assemblage in the Bay Area. Works by 
artists Rene de (àumnan. Jo Hanson 
Bruce Hogeland. A ' Honig. Jennifer 
Koney-U. Richard Putz. Patricia Rodri-
?uez. Zhee S nger. Allan Speri 6  MHzi 

rachtenberg 10/27-11/26 at Halley 
Martin Gallery 41 Powell SI, SF Open 
ing reception 10/27,5:367:30pm  hrs 
Tues-Sal 11 am-5 pm, and by appt In-

Palntfngs A graphtcs  by Annie Retival 
on exhibit at C ircle Gallery, 140 Maiden
Lane, SF 10/12-11/7, Opening recep
tion 1(V12, 5 :367:30 pm. Hrs: MorvSiat 
10anv6 pm . Sun 11 anv4 pm, Thuis AH 
8 pm Info: 989-2KX5
"Offshore Rasidanoe” a sculpture in
stallation by Txn O illins Opening recep
tio n  10/6 . 5-7 pm  at th e  s ite — 
Embarcadero Promenade sidewalk bet
ween Folsom & Howard Sts, SF. ExNtxt 
runs thru 3/15/89. Artist lectures 10/12 at

SF State Urwersily. Arts & Irxfustiy Btog. 
16CX) Holtoway Ave. SF Room 109 8 
pm
O l PafeWngs Iw WM WHson on exhibit 
at John Pence (jaUary. Opening recep
tion 10/13,57:30 pm. Exhibit runs thru 
11/12. 750 Post St (bet Leavertworth & 
Jones). SF Hrs: Mon-Sal 10 am-5 pm 
Info: 441-1138.
Photo Exhibit: black & white photos 
taken by Nina W inter & hand-tinted by 
Thee Schrack in celebralion ot Bay Area 
Theatre Week. Chevron-spons photo 
exhibit on display at Chevron A rt Galery.

555 Market St. SF. Itvu 10/13. Hrs: Mon- 
Fri 9  am-4 pm. trito  621-0427

"Artists at the Rock"—an exhibit of 
the work of co-curators Mary Rose Kac- 
zorowski Robin Lasser & 12 Bay Area 
artists on Alcatraz (lower level of the 
Alcatraz cellhouse) Opiening receptxon 
tO/1 1-4 pm Exhibit runs thru 11/30.10 
am -4 pm  (closed Tues & W ed) Dress 
warm ly 6  com fortably' Ferry to Alcatraz 
leaves from  SF's Pier 41 Adv ferry tix 
available thru Ticketron or the Red 6 
W hite Fleet Ticket office at Pier 41.

O N

Soul of A Js ta  by Joshua Sobol. Highly 
controversial Israeli play depx/ting the 
last hours o f Jewish anti-Semite Otto 
W einNnger; and Coffags scenes from 
contem porary Israeli drama reflecting 
Arab-Jewish co-existerce. Performed 
by Haifa M unicipal Theatre. 10/1623at 
Thaater Artaud, 450 Honda St. SF. "Soul 
o fa  Jew "runs 10/19A21 a l8 pm, 10/22 
at 2 pm. $15: " C o l^ "  runs 10/20 A 22 
a l8 pm , 10/23at2pm . $10. followed by 
discussion. Tix at BASS. STTO. Info/res: 
552-3656.

10/11 at 8 pm: runs Wed-Sat thnj 11/6 
at 8 pm. Sun at 2:30 pm . Oakland 
Ensemble Theatre. A lice Arts Ctr, 1428 
Alice St nr 14th, downtown Oakl. Tix 
$16$14. Info/res: 763-7774

Shimmer by John O 'Keefe. Bolh 
autobiographical 6 fictional, O 'Keefe's 
play IS about the spirit & its ability to  sNne 
in the worst of situations. CliiTWe Theater 
& Elan Vital production RunsThurs-Sun. 
8 pm. thru 10/9 CHmale Thater. 252 9th 
St.SF T ix:$9Thurs6S un . $11 Fri&Sal 
Inlo/res: 6269196.
Bar None by Rich Baker A com- 
edy/m urder rriystery set in  an SF bar 
A ud ience-in te ractive  p ro d u c tio n - 
audience Quesixjns the suspects, voles 
for the m urderer o ' their choice Opens 
10/14, runs Thurs-Fn at 8 pm: Sal at 8 & 
10 30 pm. Sun at 2 pm Z^Jhyr Theatre. 
25 Van N ^  Ave. SF Tix info/res 
8616895

by E .
focuses on Reuben Light, who aban
dons the strict fundam entalist beliefs of 
his parents for his Increasing fascination 
with the electricily-produoing dynamo at 
a power plant where he w o rks .O ie  ol 
O 'N e ill's  often-overlooked plays, a 
pow erful exploration o f Am erica's 
obsessian with technology. Dynamo Co 
production. Runs Thurs-Sun at 8 pm. 
Son matinees at 2 pm , thru 10/16. $8 
ThufS & Sun, $10 Fri A Sal. Mission 
Cultural Ctr. 2868 Mission St, SF. In
fo/res: 8266643.

ween two actors. Theatre RNixr produc
tion. Thurs-Sun at 8:30 pm, 10/7-11/6 
Sun rriptinees 1630 A 11/6 at 3  pm  Tix 
$9 The Studio at Theatre Rhino. 2926 
16th St. SF Inlo/res: 861-5079 
Frank Oliver On The Edge lunatic 
m ixture of theater, m agic, music A 
dance at Life on the Water theatre by this 
m ultitalented juggler, um cydists A com 
edian. Runs thru 10/2; 8 pm Wed Sun 
$8 W ed. $11 Thurs A Sun. $15 Fri A Sat 
Ft Mason Ctr Bldg B. SF Info: 7768999 
It's Only A Play by Terrence McNally 
Hilarious com edy—a satire A a salute to 
theatre and the zanily intense characters 
who make it their hom e Runs thru 
1615 8 pm Wed-Sun. Sun matinees on 
10/2 A 9 .3  pm Tix: $10 Wed-Sun: $12 
Fri A Sal. Theatre Rhino production 
2926 16th  St, SF Info: 861-5079 
"A Couple of Blaguards" an eve of 
song, sermon A story perform ed by 
M alachy A Frank McfCourt Runs Tues- 
Fn at 8 pm; Sat at 7 A 9:30 pm. Sun at 
3 p m th n j 10/30 T ix:$ 1 6 50Tues-Thurs 
A Sun; $18 50 Fri A Sat . Zephyr Theatre. 
25 Van Ness Ave. SF Info 861 -6895 
W here's Charlie? Frank Loesser's 
1948 musical Opens 9/17, n ins Fri-Sun 
thru 10'23 8 30 pm Fn A Sat, 2:30 pm 
Sun Tix $16 Lamplighters’ production 
Presentation ■’'heater, 2350 Turk St, Sf 
Into 752-7755
Homebaea by Donald E Lacy Jr. Tragic 
com edy addresses the problem  o f 
freebasing cocaine. Runs Thurs-Sun 
thru 10/2. Western Addition Cultural C tr, 
762 Fulton S . Sf $6 gen 'I, $6 stdnts A 
srs. Info/res: 921 -7976.
Shim m er by John O 'K eefe Part 
autobiographical A part ficiton. play pro- 
vHjes an inroad into  seemg what is 
behind the face of reality Elan Vital A 
Clim ate Theatre production. Runs thn i 
10/9.6  pm Thurs-Sun. (Climate Theatre. 
252 9 lh  St. SF. Info: 6269196.
Vivai by Andy do la Tour. HHarious 
ce lebration o f a C entral /American 
revolution. Eureka Theater production. 
Runs thru 10/23 2730 16th St, SF Tix 
into: 5569811.
H edda Gabler by H enrik Ibsen 
Berkeley Rep Theatre production Runs 
thru 10/29 For tix A tim e into: 8454700 
2025 Addison St, Berkeley.
AKA Susan Van Allori one-woman 
show w ith SF actress Susan Van /Vilen 
Series o f 9 character portraits represen
ting a range o f individuals from  the 
fam iliar to the bizarre. 1C /16308:30pm  
at Clim ate Theater, 252 9th St. SF. $8 
Thurs A Sun. $9 Fri A Sat. Info/res: 
6269196
Amorlean Buffalo by David Mamet. 
M am et's explosive w ork, a "gu ided " 
tour of the Chicago underworld. Vector 
Theatre Co production. Opens 10/7, 
runs Fri-Sun thru 11/20 at 8 pm. The 
Subterranean Cabaret/Theatre, under 
LaV at's P izza, 1634 E uclid  Ave, 
Berkeley. Tix $7. seating cabaret style. 
Preview performance on 10/5. tix $5 In
fo/res: 643-5617.
Potoon Hotal by Soon 3. Provocative A 
expansive perform ance featuring an 
orig inal opera musical score, sung live, 
com posed by Bob Davis A Jon Raskin. 
Opens 10126. runs Thurs-Sun at 8:30 
pm . late-night performenoes Fri A Sot at

Homeland  by Salailo MaiedI A Stave
Friedman Highly aociaimed political 
com edy in which South Africa meeets 
the US in the persons o f four white 
em ployers and two black servants. 
Show runs 10/14-16, 2622. 27-30 A 
11/3-6 8 pm , plus matinees on 1(3/30 A 
11/6,3 pm. Opening night performance 
IS a beriefit for Berkeley’s South African 
sister c ity , Oukasie. Ju lia  M organ 
Ttieatre. 2640 C3olloge Ave, B e rk ley 
Tix: $10 A $9 Info/res: 5467234 Tix at 
BASS
S laters by Marsha A Jackson Strarvd- 
ed in a corporate office on New Year's 
Eve. (3assio, a mainlenance worker, and 
Olivia, an ad executive, self-nghieousiy 
confront each other about their pre- 
ludices A priorities in life Oakland 
Ensemble Theatre production Opens

A Life In the Theatre by David Mamet 
Mamet’s affectionale but b iting comedy 
about the traditkrns of the theatre, A the 
sacrifices of thea trica l life  subtle 
homoeroixxsm in the relationship bet- -

Isn 't It Time 
For You Two To Live 

In Berkeley?
(OR /ANYWHERE ELSE IN THE EAST BAY?)

•  Three types o f tanning beds — 
high-speisd, new-age tanning, 

plus our regular beds

•  Fac3ial units

•  Passive exercise — 
enhances a gym  program

•  H airstyling &  (Consulting

626-8505
550 Castro S treet, San Francisco

Jim  H u n s a k e r
Can Help You Make It Happen
CALL H IM  A N Y TIM E  AT 548-5110  

M ason-M cD uffie  Real E state Inc.

10 30 pm T ix iim iteo lo r m to'res 
621 7797 Theater Anaiid 450 Florida 
St SF
E nom iM  oy Gorky A Im patient T ra irx
by Ellen Moore Encore Productions
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VETERINARY 
ACUPUNCTURE 

a more holistic approadi

n
E e i't ta/as't 

A r ilfflS l 
C ora C a n ta r

r
• acupuncture • medicine • nutrition 

• surgery • cat boarding • herbs

Cheryl Schwartz, D.V.M .
I 201 E 12th, Oakland |41 5) 534-3924

“I ̂ v e  my lover everytíiing, 
including AIDS.’'

If the gay community is to survive this 
epidemie. w e must give up I nsiife Sex. 
Most of us alreadv have.

And vou?
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AIDS ANTIBODY TEST
Knowing The Result Is Not Enough

You also need to understand what it means. We are the only hospital 
in San Francisco offering extensive one-on-one professional counseling 
both before you take the HIV antibody test and after you get the 
result one week later. Testing is anonymous to assure confidentiality. 
And you’ll have the support of our physician and community resource 
referral network as needed.

CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL OF SAN FRANCISCO
AIDS Antibody Testing Program 750-6481

FINDING MONDAY NIGHTS BORING AND TEDIOUS?
•Genet ai 
and Gyne- 
culogicat 
Medtcai Ca/e 
•Peer Counsebr^
•Fufaumsi Therapy '
Heterral Proioci 
•  inlormalion arvj Reierrat 
•Health and Educ^Kxi and Cour>seiir>o

BERKELEY WOMEN'S HEALTH COLLECTIVE
Every O ther M onday N ight 7-9pm

DO SOMETHING!
MONDAY NIGHT HEALTH CARE

LESBIAN CLINIC
843-6194

For App>ointment

Condoms are for 
lovers,too.

Loving your partner means protecting each other from 
AIDS. I t  takes practice to use condoms correctly, but 
your life—and your lover’s —are worth it.

.j • t ill’ N.in I'r.tni iH< •• 1*i.)i|i4 II.
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Call863<AIDS
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ACT a iu r^ f'i Q'OJD season Irnale 
Enen-.ies' a^amatizes ine m oontinq 

q sconient atnooq lactory workers in 
o 'e-revo lu iiona 'v Russia im paiiem  

a ‘ns s a taie ol redernpiion set in the 
Paole r.or’nwes! m tne 1970s—a young 
wOTian oesei w-tn aouDts & loneliness 
ano a q re vn g  Native American nnan 
trio  sirenatr- & sucnon in eacn otner as 

lev struggle //'tn  aiconclism iryustce & 
sp i-iua l conlusior 'n e  two productions 
play "■ repertory Sun Sat thru 10129 m 
ACT s yrlo rm a n ce  Space The 
Playroom B pm Sal maimees at 2 pm 
on  lO 'l S 0 Tix $10 gen I $8 stdnts 8. 
srs tnlo/res 566-4851 
No H un ting  A llow ed by Hand Gnost 
Theatre Cartoon-like adventure lollows 
the Inals & iriDolalens o4 being an animal 
in a numan s world Prevews 10112. 
Runs 10/13-15 20-22 27-29 8 30pm  
S7 9 ud io  Eremos 401 Alabama St SF 
In lo res 621-8875
Papa by John OeGroot One-man com- 
edy/dram a starring George Peppard as 
Ernest Hemingway Runs thru 10/16at 
Marines Memorial Theatre. 609 Sutter St 
a t Mason. SF Tues-Sai at 8 pm. Wed at 
1 pm .S a t& S unat230pm  Tw $18-22 
Forinto/res 771-6900 
The C otorad Muaaum  by George C 
Wolfe SEW/Lorraine Hansberry Theatre 
production Opens 10/26 Lorraine 
Hansberry Theatre 620 Sutler St. SF In- 
IrVras 474-8800
Tha  In n a r O rd a , a story of teenage 
friendship & the AIDS a is is . returns to  
SF Now Conservatory Theatre produc- 
6on. Play runs thru 10/16 S8 youlh&srs. 
$10 gen i. Open forum  fo r discussion 
follows each perform ance. Info/res: 
861-4915.
F u i Houaa by Denns Goza. Four 
muluaify antagonistic individualsstrand- 
ed Oh an elevator must find a construc
tive solution to  their interise. inescapable 
personality conflicts. L'Eau Theque Pro
duction. Ray runs 10/7-8.14-15atThe 
Next Stage. Gough & Bush. SF. 8 pm. 
Tix $8 gen 'I. $5 stdnts & srs. Res/info: 
626-7868
D iagracaby JohnO ’K aale. "Thetm e 
is one day in the present The place is a 
hiHsKle. The aclioh is going uphill " 3 
women touch oh issues of love, of 
women in a man's world . & of eccentric 
solutions to  the problem s o l everyday 
existerxiè. Theatre Artaud production 
Thurs-Sun at 8 pm, thru 10/9. Tix $10 
450 Florida SI, SF. Tix at BASS. Into/res: 
552-3656.

Naomi Newman as the Crone in Snake Talk: Urgent 
Messages from the Mother

Snaka Talc: Uigant Masaag e i  horn
th a  Mothar by Naarm Newman. Return 
engagem ent of Newm an's ptay. "a 
bringing to life o f the Triple Goddess— 
the creator, the preserver, and the 
tra n s lo rm e r". A T rave ling  Jew ish

Theatre production. Opens 10/13. runs 
Thurs-Sun thru 11/7.8  pm . $8 Thurs & 
Sun. $10Fh& S at. $1 discxxint fcv srs & 
groups. Btake Street Hawkeyes Studio. 
2019 B lake St, B erkeley. Info/res: 
8493013.

E R E S O U R C E  G U I D E

AC T UP/8F meets Thurs. 7:30 pm, 
MCC-SF. 150 Eureka St, SF. D irect ac
tion & civil disobedience to end the AIDS 
epidem ic & the injustices arourto it. Irflo; 
821-9067
Naw F flandto  a group made up of peo
ple w ith AIDS who help those who have 
been newly cSagnosed. Into. 928-5352. 
DanaWla  O rfanta tto n  tor Persons with 
AIDS & ARC: SF AIDS FtXjhdalion holds 
2 wkly ohentalions for persons with AIDS 
& ARC on how to  access governmental 
financial assistance programs. Also learn 
what social services are available in SF. 
Reservatxms required, call 864-5855, 
9am-6 pm , Mon-Fn.
Woman’s  Support Group: open to 
any women diagnosed with AlCS Pro
vides positive environm ent in  which to 
share difftoult personal issues Info 
Shanli P r q ^  777-CARE 
Youth A ChHdran'a Groups: ongoing 
support tor those diagrxised with AIDS 
& children of people w ith AIDS DivxJed 
by age categcxies—7-11 & 12-17 Into; 
Shanli Project 777-C/VRE 
D rugs A Aleohol/AIDS S upport 
Group/ for men w ith AIDS <x /VRC, or 
who test HIV posrtive A have a alcohol 
or drugproblem  Also open to  their tovers 
& friends or anyone in recovery who has 
concerns around AIDS. 18th St Ser- 
vx»s. 217 Church St at Market, SF. Free 
Info: 861-4896.
O n  Support Group for people with 
A ID S/AR C /H IV  -k and a lcoho l 
substartoe abuse Invktdual & group 
process. Operation Concern's Opera- 
to n  Recovery. 1853 Market SI. SF Into 
626-7CX».
BWMT AIDS Task Fores deals with 
people of color, minonfy & third world 

Ing AIDS AH welcomes surrounding /
Info 630 Fillmore »201. SF 94117 
431 8333
Marin AIDS Support Network: emo- 
txxtal support tor persons w ith AIDS or 
ABC & their loved ones preventive 
educatxxi. speakers bureau telepnone 
into Emotional support volunteers need
ed. Training prowded Info; 457-AIDS 
Tha AIDS Serssning CKnfc ai DistrxT 
Health a r  #2.1301 P ne St nr EIHs. SF 
Can for aopt 621-4858 
Frsa Chiropractle Cflnle for people 
wiAIDS Foraoct/nto 282-4622 9am-3 
pm

(CAIN), a 24 hr, nationwide, up-to-date 
inform ation service based in  Cam
bridge. MA. To subscribe. caH (800) 
544-4005. To lis t a service, c a l (213) 
464-7400
AIDS HaaMh Pfoiset Offers prevention 
program s; mental health, substance 
abuse A antibody cdunselirig: AIDS 
health profesBioral training program  A a 
guide to AIDS Research. Into: 1855 
Folsom St, Sle 506. SF, 4766430. 
TNrd World Paopta wWi AIDS/ARC 
meet Mon 6-6 pm in Oakl. Into: AIDS 
Project of the Eastbay 4203181 
AIDS Ecumenical Healing  Services, 
held the 1 St Mon of every menth. sports 
by AIDS In te rfa ith  N etw ork. Info: 
928-HOPE.
SF Ksisa r Parm snanta Med C tr offers 
HIV + groups (tor gay men, lo r non-gay 
men A women). ARC groups (for gay 
men. to r women A non-gay men); 
groups tor parents whose children have 
AIDS: for caretakers (lovers, spouses, 
frie n d s  A others) o f peop le  w ith  
AIDS/ARC; A lor those g iieving  after los
ing someone to  AIDS. Free, open to  all 
Kaiser members, their fam ilies A  friends 
Into/res; Aaron Cooper. P hD K9-5204 
SF AIDS FoundMton provides various 
educational (support services, such as 
literature distribution, food bank, hotline 
A housing. Volunleers A contributions 
welcome. 333 Valencia St, 4 lh  ft, SF. Irv 
to: 064-4376
Face to  Face/Sonoma County AIDS 
Network: counseling A »vhom ecare lor 
people with AIDS A ARC in  Sonoma 
County. Also support groups. Info: Face 
to  Face/Sorvxna C c x j^  AIDS Network. 
FOB 892. G jem evite . CA 95446 
The AIDS/ARC Blood Fund tor people 
w ith AIDS is available by cakng the 
Harvey M ilk Lesbian/Qay Demo C lub's 
Blood Fund Coordinator. 863-6761. 
Sanriee Thai Touch offers massage 
for PWAs who are hospitalized. or live in 
Shanfi residences or COming Hrxne 
Hospee Massage referral for PWAs 
also available, at very low SL lee. Into: 
664-6904 Tues. Wed A Fri. 12-303:30 
pm
Open Hand delivers hoi meals lo  peo
ple with AIDS/ARC Into; Ruth 771 -9608 
The FamHy Unk provxles hrxtsing fex 
friends A lanmly of people wHh AIDS who 
are visiting frevn outsxje the Bay Area In
fo 346-0770
ARI8 Project emotxjnal, p ractca i wkly 
support groups tor peciple w /A ips 
ARC. HIV pos , A their loved ones Also 
volunteer training (¿all (408) 370-3272 
San Matao County Buddlaa provide

A assistance to  people w ith 
A lC fi A ARC A their friends A fam ily in 
San Mateo County. For info: AIDS Coor- 
d inaling (}ffice  573-2588. Volurfteers 
needed. &m onth com m iftnent asked: 
bi-weekly support groups: intensive 
training provided.
S an  M ateo C ounty  AIDS/ARC
Ctounseing Service spons by Dept of 
Health Services. Trained A experienced 
facHitatars. Open A frank discusstons in 
a safe atm osphere . In to : G lo ria  
Greenberg o r Nancy Jordan 363-4111. 
For into on other county services or pro
grams: Ed H ilton, AIDS Program  Coor
dinator 573-2588
Antibody Positive Drop-In Support 
eSroup spons by UCSF AI DS Health Pro
ject A Cjperation COncam. Thursdays. 
6-8 pm Focus Oh assisting individuals in 
exploring concerns around positrve test 
results, supporting developm ent o f cop
ing skills. Operation COrtoem. 1853 
Market a t Guerrero, SF. Into: 4766430 
Spiritual Support Qroupa to r people 
who are HIV positive. Focus on the 
spiritual issues confronting us. Open to 
a ll persons. Spons by the U nited 
Methodist AIC3S Project For into: C^alvary 
United M ethodist Church, 1400 Judah 
St, SF, 5663704
Ctrlof AMItudInalllaaltng, 19M ainSt. 
Tiburón. Supplements traditional health 
care by p ro v in g  an environnnent in 
w hich ch ild ren  A adu lts  w ith  life- 
threatening illness can particípate in their 
own aftiludinal healing. Focus groups tor 
adults w ith A lO S /A K  meet 4 3  pnt 
Thurs. 7-9 pm Fri. W orried W e* group 
meets 7-9 pm  Thurs eves Support 
group fo r spouses, sign ificanl others A 
Irie rx is of those tadng a  NfeThreatenrg 
illness meets 7:30-9:30 pm  on Tues In
to: 4365022
PAWS (Pels Are A W onderful Suppoo) 
provides direct services so people with 
AIC3S/AFC can keep their pets. Also pro
vides financia l aid lo r pe l food A 
velennary bills, and places pets in tester 
A perm anent homes as needed Into 
824-4040
The Godfather Sarvica Fund is an ail- 
volunleer nonproN organzatxm  tria l pro
vides care packages fto M y . bathrobes 
slippers A teddy bear) to  people with 
AIDE A ARC at 0 SF hospitals. Spons by 
the SF Tavern Guild FourxJatxm To 
volunteer or lo r more into ca ll 7713133 
or write PO Box 11309, SF 94101-1309 
Fraa Healing Mtga: conducted by 
SDiritual counselor A teacrier Julian 
B a ird  W ed 7 30-9  30 pm  Into 
563-2577

The Real Stop SupiMrt Camar is  a
p lace  to r and  b y  peop le  w ith  
A I0S /A FC 8flV -i-: and the ir friends. 
DropHh tor some cottee A conversaflon.
C tr sponsors attitudinal heakng support 
groups A  activities. Mon. 6 7  pm: Battle 
FatiQue Support Group—hoafcig lo r 
AlCw caregivers. W ed. 11 a irv i pm A 
4 3  pm: Fri 11am-1 pm: Living W ol w ith 
AIDS/AFtC: attitudinal healng support 
Thus, 6 9 :3 0 pm : Aaian/Pacilic Islander 
HIV support group to r gay A bisexual 
men. Sai. 4 :S >6 pm: Alanon m ig lo r 
ACAs w ith AIDS/ARC/HIV-K ooncems. 
134 Church St. SF. Info: 621-REST. All 
groups are free.
Shanli Project  o lfats emotional, prac- 
tx a l A rooiderftialaupport to  people with 
AIDS. Iheir friends, lanniies A kwed ones. 
525 Howard St. SF. PWA Support 
Groups: daytim e—Tues, Thurs. Fri; 
eves—Tues, Wed. Thure. FrierxJs, Fami
ly A Lovers Support Group: Wed A 
Thurs eves: C opirig w ith Loss A Grief 
Support G roup—■fhurs eve. For iiv  
fo/localion. o r to  volunleer as an emo- 
tKxial o r practical support counselor 
(training provided) call 777-CARE, 
g ip s s  Peninsula AIDS Services offers 
1-1 A group enxiliona l support io r per
sons w ith IDS A ARC. their fam ilies A 
significarit others. Also into/teferrals: 
case managemenVcoordination A atten
dant care senrioes. Extensive volunteer 
activities available. Into: 366AID6.
/MBS In IsrtsB h N stw odcollets support 
A guidance to  people with /MDS. their 
larmlies and loved ones thru hospital 
m inistry, literature distribution, spiritual 
support, healing teams and prayer. 
2261 M arket St #502, SF 94114-1693. 
Into: 928-HOPE.
AIDS IntertaHh  Support Commiitee of 
Sonoma County: persons o l any faith 
tradition welcom e (707) 7623107.
AIDS In terto lth  Network of the
Eastbw: m onthly healing services. 2nd 
Sun, 3 p rri. Lake M e rritt U nited  
Methodist Church, 375613lh St at Park. 
Oakl. Into; 523-5011,482-3937.
AIDS hWaiMHl of Mwtri: 457-1129. 
Tha Caman a spiritual resource tor per
sons w ith AIDS/AFIC A their caregivers. 
Offers ind iv idua l pastoral cpurweling. 
sp iritu a l d ire c tio n , prayer g roups, 
re treats, sp iritu a l support g roups, 
massage, friendly conversation, monthly 
calendar o t events. S p (^  by the Mis- 
sxmary Brothers of Charily 3421 Martin 
Luther King Jr. Way. O a k l^  94609. In
to 6563435.
Conira Coata County AIDS Interiaith 
Network. Every Thurs, 7:30 pm. D iablo 
Valley MCC. 2253 Concord Blvd. Corv 
cord. Info: 827-2960.
K a lro e  H ouaa . in te ria ith  sp iritu a l 
resource ctr for caregivers A people a f
fected by the AIDS crisis Individual A 
small group support, spirilual guidance, 
meditation, message, retreats, etc. Yard 
A quiet space lo r prayer. 114 Douglas 
SI, SF, 94114. Father John McGrann, 
director. Into: 861-0877.
SF AIDS Fund provides emergency 
financial assistaixa to people wHh AIDS. 
1547CaHfomiaSt. SF. Into/conlribulions: 
441-6407.
SF AIDS AttamaUva Healing R oiect 
offers: com prehensive program  of in 
d ividual treatm ent fo r people w ith 
AID/ARC or who are HIV positive Also 
Chinese herbal treatm ent program , 
telephone resource line, referrals to  
health practitioners. aHernative healing 
support groups, classes A more. Into: 
5569292.
Contra Coala AIDS Info: 6462525 
People w ith AIDS/ARC S upport 
G ro i^  meets in  Berkeley. Thurs 2-4 pm. 
Spons by AIDS Froject of the Eastbay 
Into: 4203181.
Paranta Support Qraup: tor parents of 
children hvirig w ith AIDS/ARC. Open to 
parents w ith ch ild ren  o l any age. 
facilitated by tw o parents of a person 
with AlCHS. Issues that arise for parents 
can be d ifficu lt to deal with alone, com e 
talk to other parents who've been there. 
68  pm in  O ^ . Spons by AIDS FYojecI 
o l the East Bay. Into: 4203181. 
Lovers, Friends, A Family o f People 
w ith A ID S/AR C  G roup m eets in 
Beikeley. Mon 6 3  pm . Info AIDS Pro- 
lecto f the East Bay 4203181.
Project  Inform; for info on experim en
tal d rug  treatm ent call the hotline: 
558-9051 (lo ca l). (000) 334-7422 
(statewids), (800) 822-7422 out o f state 
Oftice: 5563669. Archives open lo  the 
public by appi
Couples Group tor people with AIDS A 
their partners Deal with im proving com  
murveation. probterrvsolving A other 
relationship issues 6 wk groups start 
every other rrx jn lh  For into call AIDS 
Health Fropet 4766430 
Couplos Sufiport Group spons by 
Shanti Protect. A group for couples 
where one or more partners has AIDS 
Meets Wed nights Info: 777-CARE. 
4763430
San Joaquin/U 08 FoundaHon: 4410 
North Porshirig Ave, Sle C-5. Stockton 
PO Box 8277, Stockton, CA 95206 
(209)4768533 1st A 3rd M ono! each 
month: "GatherRound "supportgroup 
lo r the HIV + , persons with AIDS/ARC: 
6:303 pm  at SJAF office 2nd A 4 lh  
Tues: "H and to  H and" support group 
lor SJAF vokintoors. 7 pm at SJAF office

rap group discusses sate sex. 
hea lri issues A M

Every Wed; "Stockton Corm eclion" gay 
AIDS.

life s t^  management. 
Louata, FamHy A  F rla n d a o l People 
vrith AIDS/ARC. Operation Concern's 
AIDS Family Proteo, offers individual, 
x u p le  A larnHy oourwetng: plus support 
groups for the loved ones o f people WHh 
AlDS/ARC. Into: 6267000.
Baraavad Man whose tovers have died 
of AIDS: 6 wk support/healing group. 
Release feelings, receive com fort. Arid 
strength. FacHitaied by Stuart Horanoe. 
PhD. Hospice psyeixitog isi; A Tom 
Grolhe. RN. Low lee. Info: 731-4931. 
A ID S  L e g a l R tla r ra l P a n a l: 
BALIF/NERR offers free Simple w ills A 
pow sis of aBomey tor people with AIDS 
or ARC. Other AIDS relaled legal mailers 
handled on a case by case basis Into: 
C lint Hockenberry 8643186  
AIDS/ARC S w itchboa rd : staffed by 
men A women with/UDS A/IR C . Please 
can H you're in need of advica, looking 
tor irfo . corfused A anxious, depressed. 
We want to  help S latled Mon-Fri 123 
pm . Sat 12-3 pm . At o ltie r tim es leave 
message Info: 061-7309,
H IV  Conoem a In  th e  E ast B ay: drop- 
in  groups spons by Pacific O r's  AIDS 
Project of the East Bay. If you've tested 
positive for antibody or the virus direct
ly. there's a group lo  support you: gay 
A bisexual m en's groups, heterosexual 
women A m en's group, heterosexual 
couples group, gay couples group, 
significant others group. /VI groups pro- 
fessionaly facütated. No fees, donalions 
requested, no one turned away for lack 
o f funds. Into: 4203181 
llaaS ng  Maaa: healing prayers offered 
for people with AIDS/ARC A others. 
Spons by Integrity, a com m unity of les
bian A gay Episcopalians A friends. Gay 
A lesbian affirm ing worship at St John's 
1661 15th St, SF. Sun, 5:30 pm . Into; 
David Bentley 431-5859.
G aiden SuM van A ID S //U IC  P ro je c t: 
provides environmental support (ice 
cream socials, posters, docks, calen
dars. planis, e tc) to people on the 
AIDS/ARC iMHd at SF's Garden SuHvan 
Hospital. Sports by In te ;^  (see above). 

■ N in San Leandro ol-Fairmonl Hoapital ii
fers AIDS spedalty A screening clinic, 
outpatient day therapies unit. Retrovir 
(AZT) d in ic. altem ate test site tor an
tibody testing. A ID&dedicated inpabent 
ward A an AIDS-sensitive staff. Into: 
6673219. 9:30 am-4 pm , Mon-Fn. 
15400 Foothill B lvd. San Leandro 
945761091.
AIDS/ARC Group «  UCSF's Motfit 
Hospital: tor persons recently diagnos
ed with AI DS or ARC w ho are presentty 
in hospital lor treatm ent o l related il
lnesses. or under outpatient care at 
ueSF. Intormal A  confidential gathering 
to  discuss problem s. issues Tues eves. 
8 -9  pm . In to : R ichard B ornste in  
9267865. daytim e hours only, do NOT 
call after 9:30 pm .
Tranofoimliig /UDS Project (TAP) is a 
hdistic program  designed lor people 
w ith an AIC& diagnoets. Program pro
vides thorough m edical evaluation, 
acupundure. chiropractic, nutritional A 
detox therapies, massage, counseling, 
support group, m editation A visualiza- 
lion  guidance Info: Leon Lashner. 
Susan B rennan. N ancy Issenm an 
2683557 or D ore ld  A rguilla 863-9507 
/UDS Maetary Woffcahopa; transfor
m ative A healing weekend Moves you 
past fe e lin g  lik e  a v ic tim  o f c ir 
cumstances by reclaim ing your innate 
power, sell-love A aSveness No PWA or 
PWARC turned away lo r lack o f funds. 
Info; 553-2511.
Shanti Prejaet Raaidancaa: Shanti 
provides low-oost. longterm  housing to 
people with/UDS Each o l 12 residence 
houses are home to 3 3  people. Prrvate 
bedroom s, a ll o ther liv ing  spaces 
shared. Resident Advocates assist with 
horrve health care, transporta tion , 
medical intervention of social services 
Residents pay Vx o l their m onthly in 
come as rent. For info on renting hous
ing or to make a donation: Shanti 
Residence Care rogram  777-CARE 
JFCS /UDS Project: Jewish Family A 
Childrens' Servx» offers services to 
Jewish people with AIDS A ARC. their 
loved ones A families crisis mtervenboo. 
ongo ing  counse ling  A suppo rt, 
em ergerxiy financial assistarx». refer 
rate Proied especiatly reaches out to 
out-ol-lown fam ily mernbers w tx i may 
lack a local support system  Also 
speakers' bureau on AIDS prevention 
Coordinator Andy Rose 567-8860 
1600 Scon St. SF 94115 
Emafgartcy Health Fund spons by 
Catholic Chanties: provides funds tor 
PWAS/PWARC with incom es d  less 
than $700/month, to help in emergency 
situalxjns or to  cover m edxal costs not 
covered by insurance or govt programs 
Into: 864-7400. ask lo r the AIC6 /ARC 
Program
Aslan AIDS P roject; educa tion, 
p reven tion , re te ra i A com m unity 
organizing. 1596 Posi St. SF. Into: 
Douglas Yaranon. Peng Ngm 929-1304, 
929-1306
SF /UDS Thaatraqrcup : a pertor- 
marxie workshop tor persons wHh AIDS 
or /tBC. No experience required. No 
fees Into 282-3961

AIDS Inlorm atlon  BBS: (415) 
6261246 24 hours 300/1200 baud 
Sysop Ben Gardiner Free, a l welcome. 
Statistics from  Atlanta A SF displayed, 
updated regularly. Sample O A A  about 
AIDS, based on cknic A phone ex
change experience Mail seind/raoeive 
on AIDS only. Library of hard-lo3nd A 
out-of-print matter here for downloading 
from  screen. Uploads by app i on 
another line. Voice phone: 6 ^ .1 2 ^  
Calls to  th is BBS never d isturb anyone. 
Haathro Group In tha Caatro: led by 
Jaaon Serirxjs A Fred MacKisaic. Focus 
on alignment of m ind, body A spirit. 
Utilizes deep re laxa tioa, m editation, 
breathwork. group massage visualiza- 
bon. affirmalione. guided chakra medHa- 
lion A laying on o l hands. Wed eves 
Doors open at 6:45 pm. m lg b ^ n s  at 
7 pm, sharp. C tr for Self Lewe. Growth 
A Healing. 552 Castro St. Ste B. (bet 
1 em A 19th). SF. Info: Jason 652-2180 
Fred 3443505.
Art Tharapy fo r PWAs A others: 
discover your creative spirit, unblock 
emobonal stress that causes disease. In
to: 771-5572,
Macrobiotic Coaidng Ctaaaaa in the
Castro for peopte co rx»n e d  about 
AIDS. ARC. candida A other health pto- 
btems Taught by Gary A linder. profes
sional natural foods cook. Emphasis on 
tasty but easy-to-prepare meals Info: 
552-5449.
Matter Your Mind: support group lor 
PWAs A the worried vroll. R iéus on 
m editation A visualization techniques, 
empowerment A health Meets ls lA 3 rd  
Tues every nx/nth, noorv2 pm , 333 
Valencia St. SF, 4th floor. Not affiliated 
with the SF AIDS Fdn. Into: Mary 
Richards 9453941
HIV Negativo Support Groups; testing 
negative is great, but can present pro
blème o f Hs own. Some become so fear- 
tul that ttie y  give up all sex; others are 
others are overwhelmed by the pain of 
watctiing their friends A lovers die. Get 
supportto deal w ith ‘survivor g u ilt'a n d  
others issues surround/rig  testing  
negative—write to Groups. PO Box 642. 
SausaMo 94966. Eastbay. SF A Marin 
groups available, leave name, address 
A phone.
HIV 4 Social Group meets every 3rd 
Sat of the month . D ianxxid Heights con
do. SF. 7-10 pm. Into: 824-3370.
POW (P ositive  O ppo rtun ities fo r 
Wellness) Support G roup tor H IV -r, 
ARC or AIDS wonderful people. Thurs 
7:369:30 pm, free, dopations accepted. 
Spiritual, menial A emobonal sharing lor 
selt-healing in a friendly environment. 
Refreshments served. Spons by the 
Bard Insttute Info/res: Randy Shepard 
2853561
/UiC Drop-ki Support Group: Thurs. 6 
pm at D iäricI Health Ctr #1.. 3850 17th 
St (nr Sanchez). SF. Room 206 Free, no 
advance registration needed All per
sons w ith ARC are welcome Info: 
Operation Corxrorn 62670()0.

Leiblans h i Recovery from drug A 
alcohol dependerxiy: therapy groups at 
the Ins ProiecI lo r women 21 days 
substanoe-free. 1st 6 months substanoe- 
hee. A 12-16 months substanoe-lree. 
/Vso groups for recovering lesbians of 
co lo r, incest survivors, and adu lt 
daughters of alcoholics. Into: 864-2364 
/kdim CMidron of/kfcotwHca ongoihg 
A tim e-lim ited therapy groups at the 
Haight /Vshbury Free M eocal C linic. SL. 
no one turned away for lack of funds. In-
lo/intake w p t: 552-7230 
Laabian/Gay P eoph of Color AA
iTHgs a l Berkefey (iommumty YWCA, 
2134 Allslon Way. Berkeley Sat 10:30 
am Into: 653-4300
/Uanon/ACA Mtg at Rest Stop for peo
ple dealing w ith AIDS/ARC or HIV - f . 
See AIDS Resources or call 621 -REST 
AL/Vnon for Gay Man and Woman
meets Tues. 8 pm. Trinity Episcopal 
Church, Bush A Gough Sts. SF Al anon 
IS made up of people who have been 
deeply affected by alcoholism m a lanx- 
ly member, lover O' friend, who meet to 
share experience, strength A hope in 
dealing with common problems Inlo/list 
of SF A l-A ' on rings 626-5633 
Lesbians A Gay Men Alanon Fam/y 
Group meets 8 pm m the Library al 
Cathedral House Caiilornia at Taylor. 
SF Nonsrrxiking Into 6265633 
A du lt CNMien of Alcoholics lor Gay 
Men Al-Arron Family Group meets 
Thurs 8 pm, at MCC. 150 Eureka SL SF 
Inlo: 6265633
Alanon ter Lesbian Adult Children of 
Alcoholics meets 6:30 pm. Hartzel Ed 
Bldg of SI Luke's Hospital. Army A 
Valencia Si. SF Room 201 Enter from 
em ergency room parking lot Inlo 
6265633
F rld ^  Night Gay Man's Step Study 
Alanon Family Group Mtg- (open) 8 pm. 
217 Church St. SF Into 6265633 
O vercom ing Violent Behavior
/knonymous 12-slBp fellowship lo r bat 
terers based on the pnnciplos of AA 
Women-ooty m tq Wed 6:367 45 pm.

ANNOUNCING
AL-721
C T H I C E N

By Special Arrangem ent 
Authentic AL-721 is Now 
Available To You By Mail

-------------FROM-
BALANCE FOR HEALTH .

SPECIALTY HEALTHCARE PRODUCTS  
We Make It Our Business To Order 
The Many Products You Cant Rnd 

In Your Local Health Food Store 
/(T THE VERY LOWEST PRICES AVAILABLE

MAKE AN INFORMED CHOICE

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOG
P.O. BOX 395 SOQUEL, CA 95073

(408) 425-4996

STUDIO OF ELECTROLYSIS
2120 MARKET ST. (AT CHURCH) 

SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94114

MICHELE LACRETE, R.E. 
SCOTT GASKELL, R.E.

Services
For M en & W om en (415) 621-6550
•  Perm anent H a ir R em oval
•  S pec ia lis ts  in H eavy &  U n
usual C ases •  B ody W axing  and 
E lectro lysis •  In d iv id u a l N eedles
•  E vening hours & w eekends ava ilab le

ASK ABOUT RRST TREATMENT DISCOUNT

^ B U N D I A
Heib Vitamin & Nutrition Co.
When you need a cat who knows her stuff!

•  organic herbs
•  wild herbs
•  herbal travel kits
•  non-alcoholic tinctures, oils

& flower essences
Free Catafog/

PO Box 14331, San Francisco CA 94114  
(415)824-3158

telephone •  mail order •  appt.

Robyn D. W hipple & Assoc.
ACCOUNTING/BOOKKEEPING

SERVICES

•  Bu n iik s > C niiN ulta tnm **
• F inanu.i) ManagviiK-nt
•  Accounting ProccUuTvs
• Com puter *YcrMccs
• S\stcni'* IX*sign
• T a \ Preparation
• fc«*tatc M anacenunt

285-0497
Robyn D. W hippk 
Financial Advisor

Julian Baird
Spiritual Counselor 
and Teacher 
Healing thru the 
Power of Love
Julian has 15 years 
experience as a 
conscious Channel and 
Metaphysical teacher

You can
•  Resolve relationship issues 

•  Heal tear o l death and dyinq 
> Ma«e conscious coniaci w ilh Inner Godtove 5ell 

•  I nà-n now :o 'n ieqrale  se« and spinluality 
■' ri v 'd ii,ii sessions and classes lor days 

esn-i-is and b<se«iiate oftered Siidmq scale

(415) 563-2577

YOU'RE NOT ALONE.
ITHEI

AIDS
HEALTH
PROJECT

476-6430
• In form ation
• S u p port ■
• R eferrals

Funded by the San Francisco Department of Public Health.
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(415)826-3081

CREATIVE COUNSELING:
Are you willing to take the risk to be all that you can 
be? To take two steps to the side and see your 
world differently?
Creative Counseling moves you powerfully toward 
your life's purpose by uniting familiar life stance 
with the Inner Guide — from grievances to mirades.

CREATIVE MEDIATION:
A noTviudgmental. non-adversarial method to solve 
differences with dignity and equality. 1 work with cou
ples wishing to sbengthen Intimacy. or separate without 
rarKor; with adult children and their parents to 
come out' with experierKed support: or to change the 
relationship from one of care receiver to care giver

Fifteen years experience as therapist mediator, 
group facUkator. SMIng fee scale/no InsuratKe. 
Call for Infarm atlon/ap^ntm ent.

Q u a n  Y in
A cU P tN C T LR t &  H tR B  C tM tR  

OF S an Francisco

M I N D Y

4442 Piedmont Ave. Oakland, Ca. 94611 
4 1 5 . 3 3 9 . 0 8  0__3

Vsilcncifi S tr iv t (at Iftth  St.)
Srin Francisco. CA ^4110 • (415)861*1101

Expanded Hours! 
New Practitioners!
Quan Yin is ploasiO lo.innountc toir iksv immiscJ hours 
Vtttntlav. Wg\liH*sday.uKi U»7 p.m ,Tuesday
.ind ThursdsW !o*# p.m. and Saturday, ‘»a.m. U> t:3U
p ni VV« are also pleased to welcome our new, highly 
qualified, certified acupuncturists Pal Keenan, )osc Gomez 
and Hope McDonnell!
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( i e i w s i s
presents

Rockelle Lerner
author o f

Daily Affirmations for 
Adult Children o f  Alcoholics

Adult Self/ChUd Self: 
Intimate Partners

November 5, 9am-4:30pm
The Unitarian Center, 1187 Franklin, SF 

$80 pre-registration, $95 after 10/26

346-4460

ALTERNATIVE
M O R T G A G E  S O U R C E S

2 2 6 0  M A R K E T  S T R E E T .  S A N  F R A N C I S C O .  C A L I F O R N I A  9 41  14
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.r- We take the hassle out of finding a 
real estate loan
We find the loan with the best rate and 
that is best for your needs 
We work with over 70 lending sources 
and have access to all types of real estate loans 

1̂  There is no additional charge to you to use our 
personalized service

RESIDENTIAL 

COMMERCIAL 

REFINANCE 

PURCHASE 

VACATION HOMES 

SELF-EMPLOYED

PLEASE CALL Both Hoffpiian (415) 861-5708

C fxô tic bp o b tu re

A CELEBRATION 
OF LIFE, OF LOVE, 
A N D  OF OUR 
WONDERFUL BODIES

Edited by 
David Steinberg

L
To otdcR send $38.50 plus tax to Shakti Press/Red Alder Books, PO Box 2249, Berkeley 94702 
If you'd like more information, send for a free brochure • "Erotic By Nature" is 224 pages, hardcover

P acific C u. 2712 Teiegrapn Ave. 
Berkeley
Men’« Ovaraatere Anon Mtg every 
Wed 8-9 30 pm. SF Home Healih Ser 
vee, 225 30th St rms 225/226 SF For 
into on OA meetings tor gay/lesbians & 
others call OA Hotline 665-0851 
AIDS/ARC/HIV -t- Gay S upport 
Group—see AIDS Ftesources Spans Dy 
Operatron Concern 
C ocaine Anon: gay/lesb ian  (a ll 
welcome) Thurs, 7 30 pm. MCC. 150 
Eureka St at 18th, SF, Info 563-2358 
Narcotfea Anon mtg at Diablo Valley 
MCC. 2253 Concord Blvd. Concord 8 
pm Info 827-2960 
Fundamentalists Anonymous sup
port grcHip explore the expenence of 
having one» been a fundamentalist 
Christian w ith others who've been there 
too Call 832-2334
Quit Sm oking Clinic: 8-session 
courses lo t sm tjkers who are serious 
about quitting Led by ex-smokers $30 
includes all materials Limited enroil- 
menl Spons by SF Dept o l Public 
Health Inlo/res 558-2444. 558-2226 
Gay Men's Recovery Program incot- 
poraling education, intensive group 
work & socializing Into O peration 
Reœ very 626-7CXX)
Gay Men Co-Dependents Group. Do 
you have a lover. Inend or relative who 
has a problem  with akxihol and/or 
drugs’’  Gel support (or them & you In
to Operation Recovery 626-7000 
Gay Men’s  Co-Dependency Group: if 
you are or have been involved with a 
lover or friend w lh  alcoholism or an ad
diction, you may benefit from the sup-, 
port of others who ve been there. loo 
Tues & Wed eve groups Info Tom 
Moon 386-6791 or Michael Graves 
824-8047
ACA Group: mixed, coed longterm 
therapy group led by experienced 
therapist Info 621-4353 
Co-Dependency Crxinseling for gay 
men whose lover or "significanl other'

| .  has a problem  with drugs'o r alcohol 
I8 lh  Street ServK»s. 217 Church St SF 
Info 861-4898
ACA Therapy Group lor Gay Men
meets Tues-eves 8 pm-9 30 pm Info 
Scott Madover MFCC 929-0778 or Dan 
Joy. LCSW 285-6067 Intake appt 
required
Co-Dependency Group for Lesbians
SF location Led by licenesed therapist 
Into 621-4353
Gay/Bf/Aduft Children of Alcoholics
Group: have trouble trusting others, ex
pressing eiTXjtions. or having intim ate 
relatxjnships’  Recovery leads to getting 
more out o l life A supportive therapy 
group can help bridge the past 8, the 
present In fo  Dan Joy. LCSW ; 
285-6067
Recovery Courtsekng for individuals & 
couples wanting to lake their 12-step 
w ork to  a deeper level For free 
telephone consultation, call Adrian 
Bruce Tiller MS; 346-2399.
Gay Men Drop In Education Group for 
Gay Men dealing with issues around 
a lco h o l, d rugs & sex Tuesdays 
6-7:30pm Info: Operation Concern 
626-7000
Marin AFAnon for gay men & women 
Wed 8:30 pm . Info; 924-3430 
Adult CtiNdran of AlcohoHcs: ongong 
therapy groups in SF & Berkeley, 
daytim e & evening In to : Judy 
W ohlberg. MFCC. 641-1243 
Getting On With Lite group for 
women w ith a minimum of 2 years 12 
Step recovery Addressses m aking 
hopes 6, dreams a reality East Bay loca
tion. Thurs 34:15  pm, $15/wk. Into: 
Thana Christian, LCSW 547-1779 
Marijuana Recovery Suppod Group 
lo r Women Mon 5 30 pm at MCC-SF 
150 Eureka St. SF. Rrxxn 204. This is 
NOT a 12-Slep program Into 334-8670 
WocTwn’s  Co43epandancy Group for 
"women who love loo much who can': 
meet therr needs, who slay in relation 
ships even when unhappy & in pain 
Tues 5 30-6 45 pm, $1S/wk Piedmont 
Ave-OakI localion Info Thana ChnsOan 
LCSW 547-1779
Women’s  ACA Groups: 12-wk educa
tional groups Intense exposure to mfo 
on codependenev issues & recovery 
ongoing ACA therapy group $25/wk 
Pedmont Ave-OakI location Info Thana 
Christian, LCSW 547-1779 
Adult Children ol Alcoholics Therapy 
Group offered by Lifestyles Counseling 
Associates 91 Gregory Lane. Ste 17. 
Pleasant Hill Led by Pat Hart, MFCC In
to 687-6706
Substance Abuse Treatment for per
sons w /A IO S, spons by 18th  St 
Services—see AIDS Resources or call 
861-4898
Gay Men: Alcohol & Drug Abuse
Counseling spons by 18th St Services 
individual S group counseling sliding 
scale fees Info on gay substance abuse 
Oroblems 217 Church Si SF Into 
861 4898
Gay Support Group for people with 
alcohol/subsiance abuse issues In 
dividual & group process Spons by 
O pera tion  C oncern ’s O pera tion  
.Recovery 1853 Market St SF Info 
626-7000 vdice/tty
Gay Men In Chetnicsl Depandancy
and/or ACA Recovery well-eslablished

private therapy group lor gay men 
w ishing to add more meaning & dim en
sion  to  th e ir recovery program s 
Members work on relationships ACA 
relief, codependency, tear of intimacy 
trust, sellesteem . depression, sexual & 
career concerns & o ttier issues Poles- 
sional. confidenlial & caring Info John 
Beeman. MA. MFCC 626-6196. 
Women’s  Early Racovery Group lor 
addicts S alcoholics in their first year of 
sobriety Thurs 5:30-6:45 pm S15/wk 
Pedm ont Ave-Oakl kxa tion  12 Step 
m tgs required Info Thana Christian, 
LCSW 547-1779
Lesbian Couplas In Racovery (Broup 
for ccxiples where one or both partners 
are in a 12-step recovery program 
Focus- using programs tools to deal with 
re lationship issues—intim acy fears, 
boundaries, sexuality, corrtm unication. 
etc 12-wk groups meet Mondays in 
OakI, 7:30-9 30 pm; W ednesdays in SF. 
8-10 pm Into: Chris Peters 531 -8565 
When They Drank W ho Was Taking 
Care of You (6 Who Are You Taking 
Care of Now’’ ) therapy group lo r 
women who are adu lt ch ildren ot 
atooholics Info Gmny Pizzardi MS 
MFCC 861-8964

ARCHIVES
SF Le8t)(an Gay Historical Society col
lects . p reserves & d issem inates 
materials related to the Bay Area gay & 
lesbian experience Also sponsors 
public programs & wkshops on les- 
bian/gay history Jotn in thts important 
w ork—c a ll 441-1128 o r w rite . 
SFBAGLHS. POB 42-126. SF 94142 
Lesbian & Gay Books & Magazines 
available at the Harvey M ilk Library, 
3555 16th St. SF 3-wk loan. Hrs; Mon, 
Thurs. Fn 1-6 pm. Tues 10 am-6 pm : 
Wed 1-9 pm Into: 626-1132 
Documentation of AIDS Issues & 
Research maintains an archive open to 
the public by appt. call 928 0292 for in
to also see AIDS Resources.

FUN & GAMES
Play DIngoI And help raise funds for 
(Joming Home Hospree Every Thurs at 
Most Holy Redeemer Church Base
ment. too Diamond, bet 18th & 19th, 
SF Doors open 6 pm, gam es start at 7 
$5(KX) in cash prizes per night. Minimum 
ouy-in $10. Pull tabs, concession stand, 
door pnzes & raffle Spons by Most H o
ly Redeemer Neighborhood Support 
Group. Come have fun & help others 
SF Walktng Tours: explore the water
front by full moon, see the hidden 
gardens & stairways of Russian H ill, the 
murals of the Mission & embassies o l 
P acific H eights—free  tou rs o l SF 
neighborhoods by trained C ity Guides 
For info or to arrange special group 
tours: 558-3981 Tues-Thurs 10 am-3 
pm Spons by Friends of the SF Public 
Library.
SF Friends of the Urban Forest Walk
ing  Tours: free  to u rs  th ru  9 SF 
neighborhoods, designed Jo bnng out 
re la tionsh ip  betw een th e  natu ra l, 
historical & cultural of an area & its 
history, land development, architectural 
features, cultural influences & special 
events Info: 543-5000 512 2rxJ St. 4th 
fl. SF
Man’s Btuneb a  Games for Older Gay 
Men (60 - f) a  their friends—see Seniors 
Men’s  Outings for O lder (Bay Men 
(60-f) & frrends—see Seniors.
Lesbian (Bames PartlesI Play Pic- 
tionary, charades. Scrabble, Twister, 
poker. Rrsk—card  gam es, board 
games, etc For infrj/location Zeke 
550-2650

Cfxnese medicine acupunclure & her 
bal medxane Fresh herbal pharmacy 
D entistry gene ra l, p reve n titive  & 
aesthete. Psychotheram adult, couples 
& family SL. InsA  M erkC^ aixepted In
fo 771-4040. 1144-A Pacrlic Ave nr 
Taytof. SF
Fertility A w areness C ita ses  for
Women offered at Cstnct Health Ct; #5, 
1351 24th Ave. SF Learn how to 
observe & in te rp re t your b o d y ’s 
changes dunng the menstrual cycle 
Use info to achieve or prevent pregnan
cy Into; 558-2544 Partners welcome to 
attend class.
LyorvMartIn W omen's Healtti Sen
sitive prim ary health care lo r women by 
women, w ith emphasis on the health 
care needs of lesbians Services include 
g e n 'l m ed ica l ca re , gyneco logy, 
acupuncture, lesbtan parenting. AIDS 
counseling & safe sex mfo (safe sex kits 
for women available). WA. SL 2480 Mis 
sionnr21stS t. SF. Info/appt: 641-0220 
Lesbian Clinic o l the  B erkeley 
Women's Health Collective provides 
health care by & for lesbians Mon 7-9 
pm Call lor appt 843-6194 
Women’s Occupabonel Stress Re 
source Ctr stress groups for women 
workers, r ^ u rc e  library, referral ser 
vice, workshops & lectures 264 Valen 
c ia  St. SF In fo : B arbara Young 
864-2364
Women’s  Cancer Raeource Ctr mfor 
mation & resource c tr for Bay Area 
women w ith cancer, the ir friends 
families & practitioners Provides drop 
in support group lo r women with cance- 
(m eetsl St & 3rd Mon of each month) In 
fo 653-9028 or w rite POB 11235. Oak 
94611
UC Infectious D isease and Tro(>ca- 
Medcme O inic: specialized care tor gay 
patients with sexually transm itted in
testinal parasitic diseases 5th floor. Am
bulatory Care Cltnic, 400 Parnassus. SF 
Call 666-5787 for appt 
The Men’s  Cllnlc:VD testing, treat 
menl. counseling & referral by & for gay 
men (3ay Men’s Health Collective 
Berkeley Free C linic, 2339 Durant Ave 
Berk: WA. Confidential. Into' 644-042? 
SF Macmblotic Network spoisor.-i 
community dinners Tues & Fri ,6^  pm 
followed by talk or discussion on alter
native health & sp ritua lity Zen Guest 
House, 273 Page St. SF Infolres 
431-2122 $8 or SL fee 
Life Is Care Natural Care C tr 150 
Golderi Gate Rd #104. Sausalito 3 
areas of service: wom en’s healih care, 
chiropractic care, and personal growth 
Focus on em powering you so you can 
neat yourself. Info: 331-LIFE.
Planetree Health Resource C tr: non
profit ctr provides a place to go when 
you need more info about health or 
m edical concerns. Get up-to-date 
m edx»l info to assist you in making in
formed choices about your health O r 
maintains extensive exxtsumer health 
library, current m edical lit clippings & 
health bookstore. Also support groups, 
health inform ation service by m ail, and 
more. 2040 W ebster St. SF. Info: 
9233660.
Free oonsultstlona: in biofeedback 
stress reduction and also rolfing body 
assessmenl/reading. Ca# S tkirxin Attie, 
MFCC. certified ro lle r tor info/appi, 
922-3478

HOBBIES

► HEALTH
Women’s  Clink at District Health
Clr#1 provides m edcal screening lo r 
cancer ot the breast thyroid S cervix, 
and STDs Confidential. SL 3850 1 7th 
Si . SF Hrs Tues 8-10 pm. Thurs 
noon-2 30 pfh. 4-6 pm Into 5533905 
PAP T ests  at City Clinic: also 
diagnosis, treatment & counseling, for 
vaginitis conditions, enteric diseases 
Screening & referral for AlCtS, Bilingual 
(Spanish) staff available Confidential 
low cost servees Hrs: Mon & Thurs 9:30 
am-6 pm: Tues, Wed & Fri 8 am-4 pm  
3567th St. SF Mon-Fri Info 864 8100 
Ouan Yin A cupuncture Ctr: ex
perienced. licensed siaft at Ouan Yin 
Acupuncture & Herb Ctr offer acupunc 
lure, homeopathy Shiatsu massage, 
dietary counseling Chinese & Western 
herbs Sliding scale Open 9 am-7 pm 
Mon-Fri. 930-1 30onS at StSValeftoia 
SI at 16lh, SF Info 861-1101 
Min An People's W ell-Being Health 
O r offers lesbian/gay sensilive prim ary 
care  to  the com m un ity W estern 
medicine general m ediane, gynecol
ogy & women's heaflh "2nd opinions 
nutrition & exercise counseling relaxa- 
Ixxi & meditation techniques Traditional

Needlaciaft i t  Fiber Aite for Lesbians; 
group for lesbians who ehjpy knitting, 
needlepoint, qu ilting, spinning, em
b ro id e ry . coun ted  cross s titch , 
crocheting, etc. Meet 1st & 3rd Thurs 
each month, exchange ideas, techni
ques, encouragement & friendship Also 
e xh ib it o u tin g s , dem os, va rious 
speakers Info Marie 2837818.
Knit Together textile interest grrxjp  tor 
gay men interested in spinning, weav
ing. knitting, quilting & other fiber arts 
Share techniques, teach & meet others 
Into Bruce 3432982.
Gourmet Guppies group o l gav men 
& urban professionals interested m ex
traordinary fo rx l & fine wine Dinners 
o rgan ized at Bay Area s fin est 
restaurants For mfo w rite PO Box 744 
SF 94101
Like to Cook? Join this nonprofit crxjk 
icig group, an easygoing g rrx jp  of peo
ple interested in forxl Potiucks, prepaid 
meals, restaurant visits, etc Comlor 
tahie. rasual seating Group meets 3rd 
Sat of each m rxith. 6-9 pm. Info: Joe 
864-2365.
GMUG Ihe Gay M acintosh Users 
Group meets on 3rd Wed of each 
m onth 7 pm  For in lo /lo c a tio n  
641-GMUG
Lesbian & gay Macintosh users a 'e  
weteorre to attend
Women’s  Reading Group: Srtia« infrx 
mal group of women who meet bimon 
thiy to discuss books by women authors 
Info Dorit 285-6857. Dane 641-5751 
Women’« Book Club m onthly mtg to 
discuss b rxiks by & about wrxnen Into 
Jude 861-1317, Rapunzel 346-8284 
HorUphHea: a grcxip for lesbians & gay 
men who erijoy grow ing plants For mfo 
write PO Box 31. Palo Alto 94301 or can

Michael (415) 8232515 or Henrietta 
(408)2431117.
Gay Ham Group: Lam bda Radio 
Amateur C lub. Bay Area chapter, meets 
8 pm 2nd Thurs of each m onlh Hams 
& those inleresled m learning about Ihe 
hobby & g rrx jp  ca l Kit 8631196 nr write 
Lambda Radio Oub. PO Box 14073, SF 
94114
Lesbians at the Movies: an almost 
m rxithly event tor women over 30 
Come watch a film . meet someone new. 
nave some fun Bring your favorite snath 
to share Mtgs in SF & Eastbay tn- 
fo/d irectkxts: 4231622 
Phoebe Snow Society in t'l organiza
tion of gay rail fans Gay people in 
terested in trains, railroading & travel are 
welcome to  |Cxn. Into; 352-0301

Solano County Gay Into Una Refer
rals & info  on local & oul-ol-oounty hap
penings fo r m en & wom en. (707) 
4431010.
SF Sex Information S w itrhboard: 
Mon-Fri, 3 9  pm . Info and referrals on a# 
aspects o f sexuality, for a ll ages & life 
styles. 621-7300.
Battered Leeblen 24-hr hot-line, in
dividual counseling, support grps & 
legal advocacy clin ics. Info: Liz at 
WOMAN In c  864-4722,
Gay Domaatic VIolanca : info, peer 
counseling lo r gay & bisexual men w ho 
batter. FM errals for victim s o f battering. 
Spons by MOVE (Men Overcom ing 
Violence). Info: 623M 0V E .
Gay Men'a DomeaUc Violence Project 
provkles direct services for rnale vtotirns 
o t dom estic violence. 24-hr report 
hotline. Spons by CUAV. Call 864-7233 
lo r help.
(Bay Area Youth Switchboard: Info, 
re fe rra l, pee r co un se lin g  In fo ; 
386GAYS or POB 846, SF 94101.
Gay Youth Community Coalition
publishes "W e Are H e re ." guide listing 
of No. Calif resources for young lesbians 
8i gays (1325). For copy, send first class, 
starriped. se tt-address^ business size 
envelope, enclose statement saying that 
your age is 25 or under, sign name at 
bottexn. Or enclose $2 check to  Gay 
Youth Com m unity Coalition, POB 846. 
SF 94101.
The Leeblan/Gay Switehboerd tra in
ed vo lu iiteers at P adic C tr listen to ycxjr 
concerns. Also Bay Area & natxjnw ide 
into—from  sports, entertainm ent, rap 
groups, counseling. AIDS info Call 
841-6224
AIDS Alternative Healing Project 
Hotline. Infolrelerrals on a lte rriiive  heal
ing approaches, practitioners: see AII3S 
Resources
Poison Control Centnl: 24 hr servx». 
O ver-the -phone  he lp  w / po ison  
emergencies. Call 476-66(X)
SF D ^  Lina: support, info, referrals rx i 
d rug  p rob lem s/trea tm en t C a ll 
752-3400.
DIacrtmlnated Against because of 
your sexual orientation? O xitact SF 
Hum an R ights C om m ission. Les- 
bian/(Bay Liaison Unit. There are local 
laws to  protect you. Info: Eileen Grilts 
5534901.
Gay Legal Rafanal Services for all
legal problem s. Vi ftour consultation. 
$20. Some low-fee & no-fee referrals 
available Info: 621 3900.
Southbay Gay HotHna: info, referrals, 
peer counseling. (406)293-4525 (408) 
293-AGAV
Emergertoy Food Box Program pro
vides 3-day supply o t nu tritiona lly 
balanced food to those in em ergency 
sttuatrons. Info: K 1-7575.
Jewish CommuniW Info & Referral 
(JCI&R): SF phone-in service answers 
questions on a# aspects of Jewish Me. 
Free 9:30 am -4:30 pm: 777-4545 
Rentera: Learn Your RIghlal Old St 
M ary's H ousing Com m ittee offe rs 
special clinics: gen’l rights counseling 
Mon 6:30-6:30 pm in the Haight, 1833 
Page, SF. Downtown (660 California St) 
clinic speoatzes in evictions. RerX Board 
procedures & leases. Thurs 5:30-8:30 
pm. Info/appt: 398-0724.
Optlona llomeMiara: lonely? rent too 
high, or needs services in exchange for 
housing? O ptions H om eshare 
counselors fu lfill housing needs by m at
ching seniors w ith seniors or younger 
persons w ith seniors. Women & men 
wekxxne SjXjns by Options for Women 
Over 40 Info; 552-4549 
Senior bifonnallon Una: events & ser
vices available to seniors in SF on an in- 
lorm ation, referral & healih prom otion 
line located at SF’s Dept of Public 
Healih A nyrx»  wishing to add an event 
should ca ll 6231033 The line num ber 
IS 552-6016
Neighbors Driving You Crazy? Com
munity Boards can help—CB is a free, 
last & etteettve dispute resokJlon service 
tor SF res iden ts w ith  p rob lem s 
renter/owner disputes nose uels, 
money disputes, fam ily or houspniate 
Drobterris. etc Ca# 239-6100& gel relief 
Call GLOE (CBay & Lesbian 0u1rea-:r to 
Elders) lo r info on services fo< lesbiu'’  S 
gay elders- frandly visitors suckkic rap

groups, social events, etc. Spons by 
iperation C o ixa rn , funded by SF 

Comm on the Aging Info: 626-7000 
v/tty
Peninsula Gay HoHIn«: info, referrals, 
peer counseling & resource guide 
available Info: 9798864.
SF Women Against Rape provides in- 
dMdual & group counseling tor rape sur
vivors. SFWAR also does advocacy & 
educa tiona l w ork & holds house 
m eetings where groups o f women 
discuss concerns & feefs. & ways to pre
vent rape. For info: 647-RAPE 3543 
18th St, SF 94110.
CaHfomla Runaway HotHna provides 
the follow ing services to  young people 
who have run away from  home, & to 
their parents; a is is  intervention counsel- 
ing, referrals to  resource agerxjies & a 
neutral message center For help call 
800843-5200.
Looking for a  Job? 1324? Call Job 
Track; 5578651.
Spanlah/EngHah Employmant Ser
vices lo r m idlife & older women. Tues & 
Thurs 10 am-5 pm. Optione for Women 
Over 40, 3543 18th SI, SF. Into: 431- 
6406.
Ailliuuaa Phone Una: lists available 
Hve/work studio space in SF & the Bay 
Area. Joint project of C atf Lawyers for 
the Arts & SF Arts Commisston. For cur
rent listings: 4318113. To register or list 
a va ila b le  space: 431-0556

INCEST AND 
BAHERY

Incest Survivor Groupa: both mixed 
women s groups & those fo r lesbians in 
recovery from  drugs or alcohol Phase 
1 & 2 groups Iris Project, 264 Valencia. 
SF Info; Angie or Deborah 864-2364 
Incaat Survlvora Anonymous: We are 
no longer alone, we have each other In
cest Survivors Anonymous ts a 12-slep 
program that enables incest sunnvors to 
break out of the victim  role & the 
nightmare of terror. guiK & crjntuston 
Closed mtg for survivors& prosurvivors. 
Original perpetrators of incest or rape or 
vtefims who later became initialors do 
not attend ISA mtgs Initiation is deter
mined by intent. Mtgs tor women & men 
Sun 78:30 pm; Tues & Thurs 7:339 pm 
Forwom en:Sat. 11 am -12:30pm  Wed 
7:339 pm  at the W omen's Bldg. 3543 
18th St, SF—(Wed only)—m tg focus on 
incest and/or fam ily violence Info 
3532070 anytime
Incest Survivor? Send self-addressed 
stamped envelope for list of survivor 
wrrtten Merature. Send to: Survivors of In
cest A nonym ous. Box 21817, 
Baltimore. M(9 21222.
Now What? A problem -solving group 
for women survivors ol child sexual 
abuse " I’ve been healing for awhile 
What about sex'/ Intim acy? Work? 
Parenting? Dealing with m y lam ily?" 
Develop practical strategies frx c h a n ^  
Faalitated by Laura Davis, co-author of 
Courage to Heal Into: 2858724 
Surviving the Healing Process 2-day 
wkend wkshops for women survivors of 
childhood sexual abuse Heakng is hard 
work & we need to  pace ourselves—gel 
practical tools for building your support 
system, assessing where you are taking 
care of yourself, celebratirig victories SF 
localion Led by Laura Davis $75-100 
SL. Inlo/res 2858724 
Survlvora of Childhood Sexual Abuse 
group tor women dealing with healing, 
anger, grief, sexuality, trust & intimacy 
issues In to : Jan C hess. M FC(Î 
474-9985
I Never Told Anyone: wkend wkshops 
tor women survivors o l childhood sexual 
abuse Led by EHe'i Bass, author ol 
Courage To Heal and Amy Pine. 
LMFCC. Santa O u i area. Some in- 
su/ance accepted Into (40B) 423-2609 
Child Sexual Abuae Therapy Group 
for latency-aged female victims 3 wk 
com m itm ent. SF location Info: Jan 
Chess. M F (X  474-9985 
Group for lesbian aurvlvora of incest 
& Other sexual abuse as children 12wk 
groups (with possibility of continuing), 
$20 Eastbay location Experienced 
fem inisi therapist Info: Heather Taylor 
MFCC 843-4854
Breath A Body Ctaas tor Incest Sur
vivors (Women Only): 3 w k  classes o f
fered thru Reclaim ing Collective Focus 
on your relationship with your body 
W oilahg to sacred space, we use groun
ding. visuaHzatioo, body maps, irxjve- 
ment & breathwoik 6 v ^ .  $45-90 SL 
Instructor is a Lonv Bodyworker & incest, 
survivor info/reg: Cybele 648-3908 
Group for Amnesiac Survlvora o l In
cest & Sexual Abuse group focuses on 
the special conoems of women who are 
struggling to idenlify as survivors tju l do 
not have clear picture memory SF loca 
tion Led by Susan Frankel MFCC In
to 752 2229
(Bay a  Bisexual Men Who Batter Are
you fed 'nq ashamed, atraid or angry 
about havtoq been violent with Ihe man 
you ove the most? MOVE (Men Over 
com ing Violence) provides assistance & 
supDOrt tor change m a sate conliden- 
tia i place n to  626 MOVE 
C ounseling fo r B attered (Bay Men: Is

the hand that holds you in public the 
hand that strikes you m private’’  CUAV 
(Community Urxted Against Violence) öf
ters free individual counseling & support 
groups for you Call 864-3112. or 
864-7233 (24-hr hotline) (^#  us, we can 
help
Support (Broup for Men who have 
been physically and/or em otionally 
abused in retetionships 12 wks. led by 
licensed clinical psychologist Thurs 
7 3 3 9  30 pm Spons by Gay Men s 
Domestic Violence Proiect. For intotreg 
CUAV 864-3112. C on fid e n tia lity  
guaranteed
Leeblen« Who Have Been Battered:
group for lesbians who are in or have left 
a battering relationship Thurs eves. OakI 
location Led by Audrey Martin. MFCC 
Info: 4231505
Support Group for Lesbians who are
Of have been in a battering relationship. 
SL. Info; Women Inc.: 864-4722 
Lesbians ot Color AgM"*# Abuse 
(LCXAA); support group lo r lesbiaris of 
color who have been or are now victims 
of abusive reiationshipe w ith other les
bians. Into: Rhonda 621 -8684. 
Battered Lesbian OropJn (Broup: 
spons by Sonom a County YWCA 
W omen's Emergency Shelter Program. 
Info: (707) 5431234. Ca#—you are not 
the only one.
Battered Lasbiane Sarvkas offered 
by M arin Abused W omen's Services 
Ca# 9248616 ask to r Holly or Od#ia 
Battered Lesbian 24-hr hoMkie, in- 
dividuai counseling, support grps & 
legal advocacy d in e s . Info: Liz at 
WOMAN Inc 864-4722 
Women’s  Jo b s Program provides 
counsefing & support for battered and 
form erly-battered wom en. Includes 
resume-writing & interview skills Free 
Spons by Rosalie House of Ihe SI Vin
cent de Paul Society Info: Yvette 
2550166

Yoga Cteis: release body tension, 
develop awareness 4  trust thru pradic- 
ing Ihe yoga postures Iyengar style.
Tues beg level. 3 7  30 pm. Sat women's 
adv b e g 8 1 3 9  45am  3252A19thSt, 
SF $35/5 classes. $8 drop-in Into: 
Velleda 5831592
Iyengar Yoga Class with Rob V illacari. 
Emphasizes alignm ent 4  breathing All 
levels welcome $24/4 classes. $7 drop- 
in Sliding scale Mondays. 6 3 3 8  pm. 
453A  Valencia St. SF Info 864-1141 
Yoga for Women: Postures, breathing, 
m editation Tues, 6-7:30 pm. $35/6 
classes. $7 drop-in Berkeley location. 
Into: Ali Hammer 654-8765 
Orals Preparation tor LCSW, MFCC: 
individual sessions Experienced with 
both exams Info M arg» C jhen. LCJSW 
5248738
Printing—Training 4  Job Placement: 
12 wk ixxjrse  covers offset press opera
tion 4  basic graphic arts Info: Tyler Kirk 
or M alt Morano 2833500.6435866 ext 
34 Spons by Friends (X itside 
Healing The Earth Bodywork Training 
153hr slate-approved certrlicale oro- 
gram  focused for gay men 4  lesbians 
Body E ledric School of Massage 4  Re- 
birthing 6527-A Telegraph. OakI Info 
Joseph Kramer 6 5 3 -1 5 ^
Music Play Group tor Adults: em
phasis on moving to new levels of vita li
ty  4  creative expression thru sound 4 
song, inslruments. moverhent improv. 
writing, visualization4 more Into: Lynne 
Uretsky 4639306.
Voice Relasse (Broup for Women:
brealhwork, sounding, singing, improv. 
ritual Emphasis on emoOons/voipe/body 
connections. Into: Yofande 527-4755. 
Women’s  Rounds Cfrcls meets Wed 
eves in Berkeley to sing Elizabethan. 
Spiritual. Folk 4  A frican rounds 4 
canons Rhyttim cally 4  harmoncally ex
erting songs taught by Ydande Adams 
8 w ks«5370 SL. Info: 527-4755. 
Finding ths (Broovs: group 4  in
dividual dasses in drum s, congas, im- 
prov. composrticto, classical 4  jazz Gen
tle guidance approach. Info: Joyce 
8438835
Tayu Study (Broup: meets every Tues. 
8 pm . Sebastopol Spons by Tayu 
FeHowship—A Fourth Way Spiritual 
Schod Dfop-in dass intro dass includes 
Fourth Way m edrtatiori. readings 4  
discussions Into/directions Tayu C>der, 
Box 11554, Santa Rosa, CA 95406 
(707) 829 9579
Tarot (Masses; new 4  traditional inter 
prelations Smith-Waite deck Feminist, 
humanist, transpersonal approach Be- 
ginners/intermediate 15 yrs experience 
Taught by Suzanne Jud ith  In to  
658-7797
Autobiography Classes for Women:
led by Wendy Maryott-Wilhetms Use 
photos dreams saapbooks. m use. 4  
writing exercises to inspire wntinq about 
your own Me 10-wk classes Intcvres 
654 8540 
B allroom  4  L a tin  Dance C lass 'cx les 
hians 4  gay men Wed beginners 7-8 
om intermediate 8-9 pm -n^udK j204 
3435 A'm v SI at Valonea ;O id Sears 
B ldg ' SF Learn to lead or toilow m cha

LISA
CAPALDINI
MD

INTERNAL MEDICINE

GENERAL ADULT CARE 
FOR WOMEN AND MEN

DROP IN AND EVENING 
HOURS AVAILABLE

533 CASTRO (AT 18TH ST) 
SAN FRANCISCO 94114

861 -3366

ROSE
SATTERFIELD

DENTIST
O p e n  S a tu rd a y  & 

e ven in g s

4 1 2 8  18th  St. (at C a s tro )  

San F ra n c is c o  9 4 1 1 4

864-5631
in s u ra n c e  a c c e p te d

A ll N e w  P afien fs  

C o m p le fe  D e n ia l C h e c k -u p

Oral exam 
X-rays as needed 
Teelh cleaned & polished 

Financing Available Now 
$30 offer
with coupon expires 11/30/88

When You Need to 
Find the Right Therapist...
Therapy Network Uie onq in a l n on -p ro fit 
T ti;?ra)iv R eferra l S ervice  se rv in g  Ih e  Bay A rea 
s in ce  19b2  ' w i'l fto rt a th e ra p is t to  su it your in- 
r liv id iia i co up le  o r tam ily n e e ils  C all to  le i us 
know  o l your silua l'O n a n ti tor ncJ co s i w e  ll 
p rom p tly  m a lch  you  w ith  a lic e n s e d , q u a lifie d  
th e ra p is t th a ï s n c )''I lo r you E a st B ay & SF

The Original 
Therapy 

Referral Service

Callus Totiay — 769-3812

Women's 
Therapy Group

Now Forming 
Begins inid-October

Dealing with issues in youi adult 
hfe and their o r i^ s  inyoui family 
and childhood. A body-oriented, 

experiential approach.
F or in fo , c o n ta c t g roup  leade rs:

Joy Bandy LCSW 
584-5121

lamie Zimron, MFCC 
(aka Margie Leno| 

285-2388

Life treats women differently«..

t

L̂yon-Martin Women’s Health Sendees 1
Qynecotogy 
Lesbian H ^th  Care 
Family Ptanning & pregnancy Testing 
Referrals for Physical & Mental Heatth Needs

and Iso do we.Safe Sex Kits lor Women 
General Medical Services 
AIDS Education & Counsefing 
Acupuncture & Chinese Medicine
2480 Mission Street, Suite 214, San Francisco CA 94110 (415) 641-0220

O U C H .
Even the finest foetwear can feel 
like hardware if your feet are in need 
of medical attentHNi.
When your feet feel good, all of you 
feels go<xl. So give them the professional 
attention thev deserve.

Arlene F. Hoffman, D PM , PhD
P<Klialri< M rd irm f ,  S|X»rts M rtJ u in r F (H » t Surtìrrv 

2100 r.aliforniái (at Webster) • SF • 34h-2400 • WA
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Lesbians & 
Gay Men 
Conslde ' 
Parenth
a six-week group  
facilitated by  
Cheryl Jones, M .S.
first meeting October 9
7:3O9:30pm,
$7(>$90/person

info or reg: 653-7374

-----  BODY THERAPY-------
for Women

For greater ease, expression and 
power in sports, dance and life; 
pain and stress relief; regaining 
awareness of memories and 
feelings.

Ongoing groups...for healing 
from the stress of being a lesbian 
in the w orkplace...out or not.

Cress \
415 • 826 • 2 1 3 5 ^ 1

Call Pat Fincher 
and compare.
Maybe I can save you som e m oney 
on  top-quality p ro tection , w hatever 
you r insu rance needs.

/Illstate
S4M! I l f  C a ll:

P a tr ic ia  F in c h e r
1200 Irv in g  St., San Francisco
(415) 665-7700
AUftlate Insuranc^e Companies.
Allalale U f«  Inauranct* (Umipany.

Qeorge J .  B illo tta , Ph .D .
Individual, Couple, Group Therapy
586-7811  '

What we learned In the past, especially 
through our families, we often perpetuate 
today. Sometimes we replay ineffective and 
destructive patterns acquired from our 
families. We might suffer painful memories, 
feel inadequate, experience difficulties In 
our relationships, and find life unfulfilllng. 
If you are considering therapy as a means 
to build self-esteem, to develop relationship 
skills, to resolve family difficulties, to 
revitalize your life, then call for a - 
consultation.

Gay Men's Therapy G roup
presently forming for Tuesday evenings

GLENVIEW 
KEY 8e LOCK

•  C o m p le te  L o c k s m ith  S e rv ic e s
•  e m e rg e n c y  W o rk
•  F o re ig n  fir  D o m e s tic  C a r K e ys
•  M o to rc y c le  K e y s
•  L o c k s  in  S to c k  Ko ik Ic iI a m t  I n s u r r d  n .  KD

Ccm I. I .k .  ' 4 5 3 S3 3  
W o m an  O w n ed  Iff 
O ay Opc*rated

Trunk Lock 
T r a s h e d ?

New Japanese Trunk 
Lock Retrofits — 
Toyota, Honda, 
Nissan — See Us!

(415) 5 3 0 -6 1 4 1  — 4 1 8 7  P ark  Blvd. O a k la n d  
(41 5 ) 4 8 2 -5 9 4 6  — 2011  M acA rIhur Blvd, O a k la n d

We^re H ere  
F or G ood

C atholic G ay Men, Lesbians, o u r Friends a n d  Fam ilies 
in Worship ■  in Service ■  in Community & Song 
Sunday Eucharist. 5:30 p.m., St. Boniface Church 
133 Golden Gate (nr. Civic Center), 415/584-1714

cKgniîv
IMMUNITY FROM DISEASE?

It Is possible.

first Wednesdays
SpedaU y-them ed on the subject o f  

Spiritual H eating o f  D isease

Third in a  series of four, 8:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Meetings 

August 3rd Septem ber 7th O ctober 5th Novem ber 2nd

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST  
1700 Franklin (corner of C alifornia)

100 years of Christian Healing
(For furttier information, call or visit our 

Christian Science Reading Room, 1(549 Polk Street 673-0532)

ÖÄ »vMz. ruirta awing, marenoue. kw
trot, tango & more. Otop-in, SSteiaes. )tv

needs & conaaeradons. Castro locabon. 
Intofteg: 864-1141.

10:995-4962
W s ls m  Star Danoara: meet Wed 
8:15 pm . 2nd floor theatre, YMCA, 220 
Golden Gate Ave. SF. For intolreg: An
na 621-0662 or James 861-5689.
Study Qroup in Feminist Psycholog);: 
sensitive to  wom en's experience & 
ethnic, racial difterencas Learn from 
each other info Mab Maher, PhD 
647-2475
Intereated  tn Diecusaing fem inist 
theory S literature with other lesbians’
C all Ann 665-6746 (m essages) or 
5464514 for Info. Bm onthly meetings. 
Q roup fo r Woman: connect, empower, 
dis-covet how women are: learn to  be 
courageous, powerful women Moo. 7-9 
pm. Info/directions M arae 221-1686 
eves.
W oman's Aikido School of SF: learn 
beautiful nonviolent m artial art. develop 
& harnnonize m ind. body, emotions.
spirit. A ll levels welcom e. beginners en
couraged. Tues, W ed, Thurs & Sun 
classes. 670 South Van Ness (at 18(h).
SF. Info: 285-2388
Soko Joahl W omen's Judo Ckib; an
interasling aspea of Japanese culture 
involving the arts of throwing, grappling 
& seM-delense. Tues &  Thurs; beginners, 
advanced & interm ediate $3(Vmo 
Location: corner of 26th St & Castro In
fo 8260566
Kenpo Karate School for Women a 
supportive atmosphere for women who 
have been assaulted, or m ay be reluc- 
tant 10 )0tn a coed karate school. Begin
ners’ classes on Sun & Thurs. 670 So 
Van Ness. SF. Info: 5867960.
Rhythm S Motion Aerobic Dance/Ex 
ercise Classe: warm  up stretches, 
aerob ic choreography, tloorw ork. 
careful guidance & explanation of work 
Info: 621-0643
Bath Abrams DaiKS Studio otters 
special workshops in fazz dance, begin
ning lazzbalet.iazz tor kxjs (ages 1616)
& strelchaerobics. A ll classes are tun, 
vigorous. & taught In a su fiportive , non
co m pe titive , non-hom ophobic a t
mosphere. Into: 282-6177 
M ovem ent U nderground otte rs 
aerobes (beg. intermed. adv), stretch & 
tone. Afro-Haitian. modem lazz. modem 
ballet, ballet, and m odern technique 
classes. For kids: preschool dance, 
beginning ballet, children's jazz. Studio 
includes childcare area, & spacious 
sprung Itoof, Rehearsal space available 
Into: 552-7149.
Chian Yin Heating Arts Ctn classes & 
com m unity w orkshops on various 
aspects ot healing, from  acupuncture to 
m icrobiotics to crystals. Info/schedule: 
Gamma 861-1101 513 Valencia Si, SF. 
Oay Man's Sketch Ctaea meets every 
Tues, 7-10 pm; 1229 Folsom St bet 8th 
& 9 lh . SF. ClassicaJ nude m odeling with 
a variety ot models. Open to gay men o l 
any skill level, from interested novice to 
skilled  fine artist B ring your own 
materials, comfortable ctolhes Tobacco- 
fre e  environm ent. M odels w ith 
som ething special to  o ffe r always 
welcome For into ca ll Mark 6216294 
$10 donation, no one turned away for 
lack of funds.
Sunday Aftsmoon Sketch Group: m-
tormal drawing class meets Sun 1 -4 pm 
898 Folsom ä  at 5th". SF Male rr»del 
provided Suggested donation: $6 
O fien to all. no reservations necessary 
Into 421-0316
Woman/Mlnortty Men: bi-w eekly 
orientation class for getting into the 
trades & blue-collar work Earn good 
money as plumbers, macJiine operators, 
electricians Tues 6 5  pm, free. Into: 
Women in Apprenticoship 864-3255 or 
Sara Tuttle 282-3100.
Intaraatad In dlacuaalng (emlntst 
theory 8i literature vrith other lesbians? 
Then this group's for you! Bimonthty 
m igs—call Ann 6656746 (messages); 
or 548-4514.
Witling A Parfonning Your Own Work: 
6 wk wkshops with C laire BloRer In SF's 
Missron DIsbicl. 7:3610:30 pm. $95 In- 
to/res: 8686589
Lavandar ASL Qroup: gel together 
w ith other lesbians, g a ^  & bisexuals to 
practice ASL and fingerspelling. All 
levels o l proficierxry w etom e Info: 
8246213 eves.
Sign Language Ctaaa taught by a deal 
lesbian Thurs 7 :3 6 9  pm, $3-5 SL.

PARENTING
Bay Afoa Oay PaUiaca, a supixm  
group lo r gay man who share the rich 
biBsang o l also being parents. Meets 1st 
Sun e ve ry  m onth. 5-7 pm  New 
members welcome. Into: 841-6306 
Oay FathaioN otth Bay c/o  Neil or 
John (707) 887-9538 or w rite FOB 686. 
ForreshriHe. CA 95436 
OayAaabtan ParanUng Group a 
group fo r lesbians and gay men having 
(or interested in having) children in their 
lives. Into B il 827-246B.
Laabiana Parenting Adoiaacanta 
(young teens, pre-teens) support group 
meets 1 s i & 3rd Sat of each rrxxith , 6 5  
pm Sett-run group Into: 821-4332. 
Laabian Mothara ot Taanaga & M u lt 
Children group, call 6267109 tor into. 
Laabian Stoma ot Young ChitdrerVBa- 
tues: In terested 'in  networking in the 
Eastbay Come to potluck/brunch—cat 
5467171 lo r details 
Laabian Mothara of Bablaa: interested 
in getting together for mutual support in 
SF? Come to  a potluck/lunch—ca ll 
8644529 for details 
Laabian Couples w ith  C h ild ren : 
Oakland group lor partners seeking sup- 
port/probtem-solving skills regarding 
having a child, or children In your rela
tionship. FaalKated by tic. therapist. In
to; Sootti 8365354.
Leablan/BIsexual M others sup- 
port/lherapy group spons by Pacific CM 
Sal, rKXjn-2 36 pm. All women & their 
loversrtriends welcome CC provided 
in to  G abrie la  C aste llo -K ram er 
841-8242
Info on Childbirth CIsases lo r les
bians: leave message tor Anne Arkin, 
CNM a t 6562849
Childbirth Education by a  lesbian 
mom for lesbians SF location, small 
classes or private consultation. Into on 
hospital & home births. Into: Suellen 
S le^naker. RN, MHS, 826-4489. 
Adoption Support Groups for adult 
adoptees, birih parents & adoptive 
parents Info: Post-Adoption C tr tor 
Educatxxt 4  Research 9356622. 
Couples Planning lo Paront: join a 
discussion group with other lesbian 
couples who are planning lo  get preg
nant soon. For into ca ll 6M -3776, 
Laabian A Gay Parenting Pro|act 
spons by Lyon Martin a in ic  5  the Les
bian R ights Project, spons the follow ing 
groups: lesbians considering paren
thood, childbirth classes, new moms 
groups, mothers with teenagers & other 
wkshops. Info: 5267312.
Single Laabian Mama: group for angle 
moms who have or want to  have a fam i
ly and a lover too. Friendship, support, 
share ideas. Soon-to-be moms & want- 
to-be moms are welcome, too Info 
Judy 8469069
East Bay Laabian P aren ts  sup- 
port/social group. Call Toni 6526183 tor
info.

Asian Gay Msn'a Support Qroup: 
m eets Thurs 7-9 pm  at Pacilic O r. Gay 
Asian men o l a ll ages are wetcome. 
Topics metude: growing up gay &  Asian, 
com ing out lo  fam ily 4  friends, racial 4  
sexual stereotyping, ralationahips with 
o ther men. safe sexual practices, 
developing healthy sall-imagee: and 
other topics chosen by the group, hv 
to/ree: 5468283.2712Telegrai3h Ave at 
Derby. Berkeley
Qay/Aaimi Pacific AManea (QAPA) is 
an organization form ed by 4  for gay 
m en o l Asian 4  P a c ilic  Islander 
heritages G ^ A  seeks to  create a 
positive 4  visible presence fo r gay 
Asian/Pacifics in the SF Bay Area. G en'l 
m tgs: every 2nd Sun o f the nnonth at 
MCC-SF, 150 Eureka St. SF 6 8  pm. 
Also bim onthly newsletter "Laverxier 
C]kx1ziHa". w rite to PO Box 421884, SF 
CA 94142-1884 to  subecribe. Info: 
Donald Masuda 387-0466. 
Laablan/Qay Poofils of Cotor AA mtg 
m East Bay—see Substance Addiction/ 
Co-Addiction.
T 'al Chi Cti’uan group for lesbian. gay 
4  bisexual people of color w hopractice 
T 'a i Chi (yang form ). See Ongoing

Cedar A Roaas: supporf group for les
bian . gay 4  bisexual artists of oolor who 
are dealing with depression. See Perfor
m ance Arts.

People of Color

pm.
W omen's BkJg, 3543 18th St. SF. Into: 
647-3458
T'al CM Ch'uan group lo r people of 
color who practice T 'a i CN (yang form) 
A ll levels ot profx:iefx:y welcome Into 
8246213 eves
BeUk A Related Textile Arts classes 
taught by Lisa Kokin at La Pena Cuttural 
C tr. Berkeley Eve 4  wkend classes, all 
levels of developm eni welcome Free 
Spons by Calif Arts Council Into 
6565227
Naturally, We Bake: taugni b / Rob 
Villacari 4  Bob Starkey classes explore 
m e w ide w o 'ld  of natural baking 
Discuss the uses o l whole gram flowers 
natural sweeteners leavening 4  baking 
techniques 4  strategies 4  rriore Make 
yeasted breads 4  qu ick breads 
cookies’, loav.es m ulfins. Dies, etc Con 
sideralion given lo  a variety ot dietary

Third tW oild Gay Men’s  Rap Group 
drop-in Wednesdays, 6 6  pm . Pacific 
Center, Berkeley. Into; 8416224.
Black A tWhlte iNan Together gather
ing every Thurs. 1350 W aller St nr 
Masonic, SF Rap 7:3610pm  For in- 
lo/m tg topic: 931 BWMT. Also see AIDS 
Resources for AIDS discussxxi group 
Laabiana of CotorTThlrd World Lesbian 
Support Group meets Thursdays. 6;30- 
8pm; $3 donation (no one turned away 
lo r lack o l funds); P acitc C tr. Tetegraph 
4  Derby. Berk Info: (^ m ife  Barber; 
5468283
Gay A South Aslan? You're not alonel 
Indian. Pakistani. Bangla DeshI, Sri 
Lankan, Nepali, ä iu ta n i, Tibetan—men 
4  women—this is our chance to  find 
each other! Trikon, a new support group 
for gay men 4  lesbians from  the Indian 
subcontinent. Info; Box 60536. Fialo Alto 
94306. (408) 7294703.
S/M Support Group lo r W omen ot Ctol- 
or. Info; 647-0827.
Third World Paopla with AlOS/ARC
group spons by AIDS Project ot the 
Eastbay. See AIDS Resources. 
LM btant of Color AoolMt Abuoo
(LOCAA): see Incest4B M te ty.. 
Jspaneae Lseblsn Group: N lhongoo 
Bokokugo to suru Lesbian no Group. 
Maitsuki OaiN N ichiyobi M eeting Ah. 

636253.Denwa (Yoru) 563 
Gay FanilnM Woman of Color Group
meets at BiHy DeFrank Ckxnmunily C tr.
1040 Park Ave, San Jose. Enjoy social 
4  community activities, cultural ex
changes, meeting new friends. Into; 
Rose (408) 2965742 
El Grupo Sociocultural, a gay 4  les
bian Spanish club, meets m onthly on 
Fridays Everyone is asked to speak m 
Spanish Native speakers 4 beginners 
welcome InlorW aller 7767476 
Large Black LeiMana talk about our 
lives, not necessarily about w eight—this 
isno taw egh t lossgroup Also do some 
light stretching 4  movement For more 
into  call Jan 841 4888 or Sharon 
531 9267

Molhertongua FenilnM Theater Col
lective welcomes any woman with Ideas 
to  share 4  stories to  ted—w riting 4  pier- 
form ing experience not necessary. Info: 
5524929. 8465966 
Art Goers: visit gallenes. museums, 
studios, poetry/perform ance events, 4  
special film s w ith other women 4  men 
Focus on modem 4  contem porary arts. 
In to ; Tess 994-3062 o r R ichard 
697-2830.
T em esca l G ay M an 's C horus
Rehearses in Berkeley Call 843-1439 
fo r Info
Qtrtfriands Productlona: provides 
quality entertainm ent, recreational 4  
educational services tor the wom en's 
community. Including retteals, setmnais 
Into/volunteer: 654-9284.
Community W omen's Orchestra: all 
wom en who play an orchestral instru
m ent read m usic 4  have some prior 

- ensemble experierx» (high school barxl 
does count!) encouraged to  dust off 
those instrum ents 4  sign up. CWO is an 
am ateur ensem ble spxirB by the Bay 
Area W om en’s Philharm onic. New
members are wetcome. especially in the 
string section. Rehearsals 7:369:36 pm. 
in SF. Info: 6264888.
Woman Songwritars' m onthly gather- 
Ing/potiuck. share songs, info. talk. food, 
jam . AH styles welcom e Into: Judi or 
Tracy 731-7299
SF Band FoundaUon Perlonnance
G roups R ehearsal S chedule: C ity 
S w ing , W ednesdays; F lag  C orp. 
Tuesdays: M arching Band 4  Twirling 
Corps, Tuesdays, Tap Troupe, Mon
days 4  W ednesdays A ll the above 
groups rneet 7:36 pm at Jon Sims 
Center lo r the Perform ing Arts. 1519 
Mission St, SF. Vocal M inority meets 
Tues 4  Thursdays, 7 (3m ,a lth e  hom eof 
director Bill (3anz. 296 Dvisadero St, SF 
Into: SF Barvd Foundation 621-5619 
New members are always welcome 
Bay Area Gay A Laabian Band: per 
form s A rehearses throughout the Bay 
Area: m eetings hold on a rotating basis 
in San Jose, SF, the East Bay 4  San 
Mateo. Mon eves at 7:30 pm. Into: 
5569693 or w rite: BAGAL Band, PO 
Box 280571, SF 941266571 
Arthouae Pfw na U na provides into

about fve/worir studio œaee for artisis in
the  SF Bay Area. See H otlines 4

STBS, a rxx ip ro fit fix  agency operated 
by Perform ing Arts Services, sells full- 
price tix in adv 4  half-price tlx day ol
show. Proceeds benefit Bay Area perfor
m ing arts. Booth at Union Square. 251 
Stockton (bet Poet 4  Geary) SF, Hrs; 
Tues-Thurs noon-7:30  pm , Fri-Sat 
rxxxv6 pm . Into: 433-STBS 
Noodtaral Used to  play the clarinet, 
but, . Get it back—it’s yours! Join a 
wom en's clarinet choir—ca ll Kate al 
6556383 for into.
GAWK (Gay Aittets 4  W riters Koltective) 
Join rock m usicians, singors, writers, 
cartoonists, com edians 4  others lor 
eclectic, upbeat, fun socializing. Into 
Jon Sugar 731-2424 o r w rite 961 Sta- 
nyan St #14. SF 94117.
Fat U p Raadara Theatre pOfiical 
theatre colleclive o l fat. tiesty 4  diverse 
women who strut their stu ti on stage 4 
in wkshops Submissions ot poetry, pro
se. stones 4  analysis with a tàt tiberation 
perspective are welcome 4  re sp e c t^ 
In fo . PO Box 7717. Berkeley CA 
94767 6717. 534-3384 
Cedar A Roaaa support group lo r les  ̂
tuarVgayixsexual artsts 4  performers ot 
cotor dealing w ith depression Into 
8246213
Dance the  Sam ba' Setah Boom a 
m ulticultural wom en's percussion a

darx»ensem bie.‘ vieicem es wom en of 
color to join. Sistah Boom perform s 
Brazilian &  /U roCarribean dance Into 
Hannah 6566826.
Voices lesbian choral ensem ble lor 
women who value musical excellence 
Into: 6468596 or 229-2552.
Pacific Cham ber S ingers m ixed 
chorus (SATB) rehearses ’Thurs. 7-9 (Dm 
a l St PaukJS Lutheran C hurch, 888 Turk 
St SF. Concerts benefit the SF AIDS Fdn 
lood bank Info: Robm Kay, director 
861-3104
Poeby Reading for Leablans: Tues. 
7 368 :30  pm at the W omen's Bldg. 
354318th St. SF. Donation requested to 
cover rent. Come share yourm usings 
with other women'

POLITICAL
Stonewal Gay Demo Ckib meets 7:30 
pm. firs t Mon ot each month at MCC. 
150 Eureka St, SF
East Bay Laablan/Qay Demo Club
meets m onthty in OakI 4  Berkeley. For 
location 4  other mto. call Don 527-0801 
Alica B. ToWas Lesbian/Qay Demo
CkJb m eets every 2rxJ Mon a l 7:45 pm 
at the W omen’s Bldg. 354318th St, SF. 
Into 621-3296. Join 4  help in  the ligh t 
to  protect the rights o l lesbians 4  gay 
men, .
Harvey Milk LeeHan A Gay Demo
C lubgen i mtg: every 4th Tues of nrantti. 
7:30 pm . W omen’s BkJg. 354318lh St, 
SF. Info: 2864742.
F em in ists  fo r Animal R ights
welcom es women in working to end all 
forms o f exploitation againsi animals. For 
into re nevratetter. meetings, events. I- 
shirt, e tc. ca» 547-7251 
A lexander Ham ilton A m erican 
Legion Poet #448: aveteran?' organiza
tion o l gays, lesbians and straight peo
ple o l various races 4  ethnicities work
ing together in  harmony. Meets every 
2ndThui% 0tth e irio n lh . Into; 431-1413 
or 824-3907
Freedom  Democratic Caucus: a
political a lia rx »  of lesbians &  gay nnen 
serving Santa O uz County. Iiito : POB 
Box 7293, Santa Cruz, 95061-7293. 
LttMftartan Parly of SF meets 2nd 
Wed o l each month at Free Forum 
Books, 1800 M arket S t. SF Into: 
864-0952.
SF Jawrtab Sanctuary Coalition sup
ports efforts to aid refugees seeking safe 
haven in the US. Into: FOB 411391. SF 
94141-1391 : o r c a ll 922-6946. 
282-2636.
Laabiana A Gaya Against Irtteiven- 
tion (LAGAI) meets 1st Mon of each 
m onth, 7 :15  pm . M odern Tim es 
Bookstore. 968 Valencia St. SF New 
members welcome. Info: 821-9067 
Free Sharon Kowalald Commitlea 
works to  aid Karen Thompson in her 
tight to  gain custody o t her disabled 
lover. M onthly mtgs. Into: 4861746 
ACT UP/SF (lorm erly AIDS Action 
Pledge) meets every Thurs. 7:30 pm, 
MCC-SF, 150 Eureka St, SF. D irect ac
tion 4  civit disobedience to  end the AIDS 
epidem ic 4  the injustices arourxJ it. M  
up! Fight back! Irilo : 821-9067 
BiPol: bisexual, lesbian 4  gay political 
action group of the SF Bay Area Info; 
Lani t^ahum anu 821-3534 or write 
BiPol, 544 Castro SL SF 94114. 
NaSonal Bleaxual Network (NBN) ads 
as a clearinghouse tor resources. AIDS 
inform ation 4  political alerts Visibility, 
education, pnde For newsletter: send 
$2 to  NBN, 548 Castro St #422, SF 
94114. Info: Lani 821-3534,
Leebian Aganda for Action: pro
g ress ive . a n ti-ra c is t m em bersh ip  
organization commined to (Xilitical 4 
social action that prom otes lesbian 
vs ib ilily . Into: 552-5677

m ovies, discussion 4  retreshm ents , 
Free!/V  North of Market Senxy Services 
333 Turk St. SF Into: 6267666. '
S en io r Jn to rm atlo n  L in e :—see 
Hotlines 4  Fteferrals.
Options llom eihera: lonely? rent loo 
high, or need services in  exchange for 
housing? See hotlines 4  referrals 
Legal Clinics for G ay 4  Lesbian 
Seivors had problems w ith Medicare, 
housing, social security or other legal 
issues'’  Operation Concern's GLOE pro
gram  4  Legal Assistance to  the Elderly 
spons a monthly Intake s4e at Operation 
(iofK iBm  (1653 Market SI nr Guerrero. 
S l^ where leebian 4  gay seniors can 
meet w ith an LAE attorrxey to  discuss 
specific legal issues First Friday o l every 
month. ID arrvtxxxi. FYiorapppointment 
necessary, call GLOE 6267CXX) or LAE 
861 -4444 to  set up an appt or fo r more 

on services.

Girth A Mirth O ub o f SF meets Sat 
Chubbies meet chasers meet chubbies 
For into write: PO Box 528. SF 94161 or 
ca ll 24-hr message hotline: 552-1143. 
The Fraternal Order ot Gaya: 304 
Gold M ine O . SF, O ngoing activities. 
C all 641-0999 or w rite tor calendar ol 
âĈh/itios
Fem inist Lesbian Social Group
(FLSG) meets once m onthly in the S 
Bay for a  fx jtiuck Open to  a ll women 
who want to  make new contacts 4  re
new  d d  ones. Into: FLSG. POB 70933. 
Sunnyvale 94086.
Gay A Leebian Social: held 2nd F rid  
each month. 7:3611 pm . Eastbay loca
tion. Free, a l encouraged to  bring snack 
o r beverage to share. Everyone ex
pected to  speak in Spanish. Native 
speakers 4  learners welcom e. Info: 
W aller 7767476; Valenlin 5364900 
UCOALA (Univ of C alif Gay &  Lesbian 
Alumni Assoc). Open to  graduates and 
anyone else vrtio is a trierto of the Univer
sity. /tnnual membership: $10 For info 
4  to  get on m ailing lis t (confidentiality 
assured), ca ll 547-2200. Monthty social 
4  cultural events.
M an's Social Qroup o l D iablo Valey 
M etropolilan Community Church meets 
3rd Sun o l each ririonth, 6:30 pm. For »v 
fo/location: 827-2960.
Grupo Sociocultural H ispánico 
Tenemos nuestra reunion el segundo 
Viernes de cada mes. El grupo es para 
Dam as y C aballeros q ue  hablan 
Espaix)!. Para mas intorm acton Hamen 
a Patrico 673-4684.
BF8F (BiFriendly-SF) social group oper i 
to bisexuals 4  bifriendly others BF3F 
spons Bi N ight Out—every Tues night al 
7 pm. Cafe San Marcos restauiartt. 2367 
Market SI, SF; tor d im er &  conversation 
w ith other bisexuals. Also BQIF (Bi God 
It’s Friday!) virkly Fri geH ogelher tor tun 
4  frierxjship—6 8  pm  at (¿ale San Mar
cos. For other activités, newsletter 4  irv 
to  write Box #281. 1856 Union SI. SF 
94123. or call 7536687..
Sodal Qroup for DIsablad Gays/Bis: 
meet 2nd 4  4th Fri o l each month tor 
parties, pottucks 4  outings Info: Carol 
863-1162, Bob D 552-9646.
Dear S ir: social group to r couples 4  
singles. Don’t do th ings atone—share 
your ideas, relax by iM ing w ith others 
D ning. film s, plays, opera, etc Into: 
Dear Sir, 41 Sutter St, Ste 1244. SF 
94104 or caH 5262028.
Club for Singla NonomoUng Gay 
M en, 30-50. In lo /lo c a tio n ; Dave 
621-7949.

mar .uises 3rd Sun o l eacri month.
11:3L am at M ontclair lAtomen’s C lub. 
1650 Mountain Blvd. OakI D iflereni 
Goddess speakers each month, riin i- 
rituals See Main Calendar fo r details. In
to: 444-7724.
Tayu Fellow ship, a Fourth Way 
Spiritual School Box 11554, Santa 
Rosa, 95406 Info: (707) 8262579 
Emergence/SF: support group for 
Christian Scientists Meets Fri, 7 30 pm 
For tocalion/into: 4861881 
S t Mari» Lutheran Church Commu
nion: Sun. 8 :30411  am. 1111 O’Farrell 
at Gough, SF. Into. 9267770 
St Paul'a Lutheran Church worship 4 
Eucharist, Sun. 10 am 1658 Excelsior 
Ave. OakI (just o ft 1-580) Into: 5366333 
Acceptance: Baptist Bible Study 4  
support group meets W ednes-days. 
7:30 FXTi Location varies Everyone is 
welcome Fpr into: 8439705,6265034 
BapUet: Am erican American Baplisis 
C oncerned (a gay/lesb ian caucus) 
meets first Sun cx each month (except 
sum m er). A lso publishes quarterly 
newsletter, Voice o t trie  Turtle. To join 
m ailing list send $7 to ABC, 870 Erie St. 
OakI 94610. For mtg info; 4662778, 
465-8652.
D olores S tre e t B ap tist Church
(Southern Baptist) worship service at 11 
am. Everyone welcome to  a congrega
tion where gay/lesbian and non-gay 
people worshp openly together, /tccep  
tanco gay support group meets Tues, 
every two weeks. 206 Dolores St at 15th. 
SF. Info; 861-1434.
DIgnIty/SF: Gay 4  Lesbian Catholics, 
trie n d s  4  fa m ilie s  ce le b ra te  the 
Eucharisl. Sun 5:30 pm, St Boniface 
Church. 133 (Sokten Gate Ave (bet 
Jones 4  Leavenw orth) SF. SIGN 
584-1714.
D IgnIty/East Bay: Lesbian/G ay 
CaitKilics celebrate positive litur(;y on 
2nd 4  4th Saturdays o l each month. 
6pm ; University Christian Church "A n
nex." 2401 LeCortte. Berk. Rape, social 
events, too. Into: 9662535. 
Praabytsrtina to r Laablan/Qay Con
cerns: nurtixe , study, worship, sodsl 
events fo r Presbyterians in greater Bay 
Area. Info: D ick &  Craig 2669534 
Community of ttw Love of Ctutat: 
worship virith an Ecumenical Catholic 
C hurchCom m unily cetebraling the un- 
oonditioftal love o f God fo r a ll people, 
Surxtey 4  m idweek house Eucharist SF 
4  EB localions. Info: 864-2799(SF). 
2363820(E a.
ChitaUan Wraman'a Support Group 
meets 4th Sal o f each month. Inclusive 
language eucharist. poOuck. fefowship 
Into: W agnei 534-5546. Bontta
Palmer 647-8390
Qoldan Gala Metropolitan Communi
ty Church (MCC) Sun worship services 
at 48 Belcher St. SF. 12 :30pm 47pm . 
6216300.
SF MCC Sun worship sen/ices. 10:30 
a m 4 7 p m . IS O EurekaS l.SF.C C pro-

vided  for 
863-4434 
W om an 's

10.30 am seyvice In to ; xn5;30(>m S una lS tJohns; 1661 15thSt.
SF Into; Deborah Fiarxiutst 648-4026

G a th e rin g tim e  fo r
spirituality 4  shanna 7 :369  pm every 
................. Txxith. OiHdcare provided

Inge:
7:369

4th Mon of month, 
w/advanoe res. Spons by MCC-SF 150 
Eureka St. SF Info: 863-4434 
New Life MCC & n  worship service 
1823 9th St at Hearst. Berkeley 5 pm. 
SIGN WA, Into; 843-9355 
Maranatha MCC worship service. Sun 
6 pm . Starr King Unitarian Church. 
22577 Bayview SL Hayward Also open 
rap group Wed. 7 pm 881 -5649 
Diablo Valey MCC Sun w orshp ser
vice. 10am . 2253Ctoncord Blvd. Con
cord. Wed worship. 7 pm. followed by 
lay rmnislry courses al 8:15 pm Into 
827-2960
Ruealan Rtver MCC Sun worship ser
vice: Noon. 14520 Armstrong W oods 
Rd. Quem evile. Info: Rev Linda Lasler 
(707) 8699552
Holy Trinity Community Church o l
San Jose, a Chnslian church w/a special 
m inistry to  the gay 4  lesbian com m uni
ty Emphasison healing m inistry, g ifts of 
the Holy Spirit Support ot ^y fie sb ia n  
causes. 10 am. First Untted Methodist 
Church Chapel. 24 N 5th St, dowrttown 
San Jose Into. Rev. F. Randall H ill,
(40ej^-y7T

' Trinity Comitiunity Church of
Santa Rosa meets 5 pm a t Community 
United Church of ChrisL 1336AiToyoSt. 
San Carlos. Emphasis on love, caring 4  
corxtem  for gay/lesbians 4  n o n -^  peo
ple. Rev Bob lAtoeettey. pastor. Bar
bara Martzal. assistart pastor, info: (408) 
2963548
Hartford Street Zen Ctr, Zen Buodhtsi 
M editation group in  (he Castro. Zazer 
da iy . 5am -5;508m 46pm , M-F. L e u j. 
to am Sundays. 57 Hartford St Into 
863-2507
MCC Santa Roeo, a O ris lia n  church 
lam lly of gayfiesbian peopte. meets Sun
days. 11 am: 515 Orchard St. Inlo: (707) 
5468106.
Qav A LaaHwi Maas: tesb itn  4  gay at- 
firrrm g worshp. Al wetcome. Noneexist 
language. Healing prayers d le red  each 
service. Spons by lnte(}rity. aconm unity 
o f gay 4  lesbian Epiaoopelians4friends.

(eves) or David Bentley 431-5859. 
Woman-ln-InlagrHy: t/tom en’s rmnislry 
wrthin a lesbian 4  gay affirm ing rxxn- 
munrty o l Eptscopalians 4 friends 3rd 
Sun o f each month 5:30 pm  a l St 
John’s. 1661 15th St, SF. Info: Bonita 
Palmer 647-8390
The P a rso n a g e : .m inistry o t the  
Episcopal Church In the lesbian 4  gay 
com m unity Programs include: prison 
iTxnistry, parish outreach, nev/istetter 
($10 per year), personal grow tti training 
classe. B ible study 4  m ore. In lo : 
552-2909
Most Holy n edeemer Rentan (^ th o fic  
Church, too Dranxjnd St, SF, Mass: 5 
pm Sat. 7 4 10am Sun.w kdaysat8am  
Inlo: 863-6259
GALOC (Gay 4  Lesbian Outreach Com
mittee) ol Most Holy Redeemer Church 
welcomes lesbians 4  gay men to  MHR 
parish. Come jom us! f i r  info: 863-6259. 
Tayu Study Qroup; see Ongoing 
Classes for details
S an ta  R osa Gay M en's S itting
Meditation Group: 8 pm )Ned Into: (707) 
5266618.
Avatar Mahor Baba: gay 4  lesbian 
followers discuss His Discourses All are 
welcome. 8 pm. Dolores St Baptist 
Church. 15th 4  Dolores St. SF. l.ilo :

gay male w itcties. wizards, shamans 
gypsies, sissies, hippies. fOeadheads. 
pagans. anarch(isls. m agicians, 
adrplogers. you name 4: who all share 
a common love tor Mother Earth 4 
celebrate gay male mysteries Vitkiy 
Faerie circles meet Thurs eves at 8 pm, 
bring instruments 4  energy! 24-hr into 
Ine (Tete-Faerie) 6486064 
Unitod Church of Chilsl: friendly, 
liberal Protestant church Uses inclusive 
language, open to all. Sun eves. 7 pm, 
777 Oaklarto Ave. OakI Info: 8346135 
A lso d iscussion, m ovie 4  service
groups 
TheCI Church of Amron. a metaphysical 
m inistry, hdds solstice serveee. healing 
circles, classes on yoga, metaphysics, 
channeling, ntual. alfirm afions. shaman 
drumming. 4  much more 2254 Van 
Ness Ave at Vallejo, SF. For info call 
7759227
FLAME (F inding Love—A ll M inds 
Enlighlened). an inform al, affirm ing 
gathenng: an alternative to standard 

Sunday w orship" Music, oenlenng, 
plus caixJid "truth talks" alow  you to  un
told your inner splendor Wed eves. 7 
pm in the Balroom  of 347 Ookxes St (bet 
16th417th), SF. with Rev Rick De John, 
spons by Unity ChnsI Church Into 
5664122

Larry 441-7000 
Wed#1 Nighf Meditation A HeaUng O r-
cte: experience the peace 4  g r ^  o f the 
iTKxnenl. Goddess/Qod consciousness, 
visualization, bresthwtork. 7:30pm , 1296 
Haight #25, SF. Into: 864-5483. 
Eaafam Orthodox Holy Ascension fiAs-

► SPORTS

Sion: divino litu r(jy Sun 10 am: v ig il Sat 
6:30 pm, Couneeiing. i ..........................I. sick cells, funerals
available. M onthly healing service. 
Chapel at 1671 Golden Gale #2. SF. In
to: 5636514.
A Oouias bi M badas presents another 
way to  five—ongoing nitge Wed, 7 :3 6 9  
pm, 740 Baker St. Intoi 921-3774,
A Oouiaa In Mbraclss text group meets 
7 :369  pm  Thurs at Ctr ot Exoollonoe. 
2517 Van Ness a t Union, SF. Facilitated 
by M ura i 4  John H erricke . In fo : 
4749323. 567-4402. Donation.

: an eclectic group ot

SF Track A FMd practice sessions: 
Sun 10:30 am. open to men 4  women 
of a ll ages 4  abilities. Prepare fo r Gay 
Games III now—call Rick 641-1786 tor 
into.
8F FTonlninnais is a n jnning d u b  for 
Iesbians4 gay men. All levels welcome 
Free runs: every Thurs a l 6:30 pm . 
McLaren (jodge.G okten Gate Park. SF. 
followed by dtorter; Sat at 9  am. Stow 
Lake Boathouse. Golden Gate Park, 
fo low ed by brunch: A every Sun a t 10 
am at various locationB (sea Main Calen
dar). followed by brunch. F irst Sat ot 
every fixx ith . one o l the 6 Fun Runs w ill 
be espedalty fo r wom en. Business 
rntga/pollucks 1st Sun of each rrxx ilh  
( a f^  Run). Into: Jim  922-1435 or 
M argaret K 1 9 7 1 9  _____________

SPIRITUAUTY
SENIORS

Tea Dance A SoeW fo r older lesbians 
(60 4  over) and frie n d s  E njoy 
refreshments in a beautiful garden Last
Sun o l each month .ca ll GLOE tor exact  ------------------------  r ,_ „
tim e R ancisof Assssi. 145G uerreroS l Jewishlesbian/gay

Bring retreshm ents to  F ria t 8:15p m 4  la d S ^u rd a y  o te a o i

AIDS Ecumenical HaaHng Services 
see AIDS Resources 
Ahavat Shalom, lestxan. gay 4  bisex 
ual synagogue Shabbat services 8:15 
pm Fridays MCC. 150 Eureka St, SF 
621-1020
Shabbat Services with Sha ar Zahav

nr Market, SF Bring i 
share , donations approdaled Spons by 
Operation Concern's GLOE (Gay and 
Lesbian Outreach to  E lders) Into 
6267000
Mett'a Biunch lo r older gay men (60 -f ) 
4  frie rx ls  Noon-3 pm, 2nd Sun of each 
month St Francis of Ass® Community 
Ctr, 145 Guerrero St. SF Spons by 
GLOE. Into: 6267000 
fiHen'a SupfKXt Group tor older gay 
men (60 + ) 7-9pm , every Mon Spons 
by Operation Ctoncern’s GLOE 1853 
M arket St. SF CaH 6267000 for into 
Witters Wortohop to r Lesbians 4  Gay 
Men (50+ ) spons by GLOE EverytWed. 
6 8  pm , a l Operation Corxjem . 1853 
M arket St, SF. Into 6267000 
Bareevament Support Qrouji for 
Seniof (3ay Men; you don 't have lo  be 
alone in your gnet Operatioo Concern's 
GLOE (Gay 4  Lesbian Outreach to 
Elders) otters em otional support as well 
as practical assistance to  gay men who 
are grievyig  the recent dM th  ot a lover 
or dose tnend. Into; G eorge 626-7000 
W ednaaday M atinees spons by 
GLOE join us lor a live ly a tlerrxxxi of

month. 10:30 am 220 Danvers (upper 
Market). SF. 861-6932.
Jewish Laabiana 4 friends meet to 
cetebrate Shabbat, 1st Fn cH each 
month, EB location Join uS lor song, 
food 4 Jewish culture—no experience 
necessary! Jewish women of color and 
Sephardic women especially welcome 
Into 653-8745,531-5465 ^
Jew ish  Lesbian Rosh Chodesh 
group' come cetebrate 4 welcome the 
new m oon M onthly galhennq to 
discover creative rituals drawing on our 
Jewish heritage to  m eet our cur'eni 
needs Info: Debra 534-2344, Bonnie 
8269405 ^  , ,
Angel Group meets 7 30 pm Oakland 
parlor sanctuary Share Angel stories 
Meralure. art 4 music Discussion guid 
ed meditation candlelight ceremony 
W om en 4  m en o f a ll re lig ious 
backgrounds welcome W inged God 
desstteva/Fairy orientation Led by 
Suzanne Judilh, Spiritual Guide Into 
6567797 
Sunday's Womani a Dianic galhenog 
in SF dedicated lo  the Goddess m hei
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DISEASES, INJURIES, SPORTS MEDICINE, FOOT SURGERY 
FOR CHILDREN & ADULTS • EVENG. & SAT. APPTS.
490 POST S T .SUITE 542 • UNION SQUARE • SF CA 94102

CAROLYN K. HARVEY D. R M.
415 391-2093

A m e r ic a n
A d o p tio n
C o n g re s s
PROMOTING OPENNESS AND HONESTY IN ADOPTION

Referral Hotline: (505) 296-2198
For free se a rc h  relarrol, how to use our speaker's bu reau , 

a n d  Information abo u t our oortferences, p lease  ioln us. 
Write for Infoimallon: American Adopflon Congress 

Box 44040. L'Enfant Plaza. Washington. DC 220260040

Have you tested positive?
Calm and cxxiflctenNolcounselinQ ' 

CXI natural immune system 
enhcjnc»ment,nutrtttcx> and stress ■ 
reductkxi. cril help yexj to regain ' 

cxxitrol <xK;e cjgaln...

Jon D . Ksii«er  ̂M .D. 
(415) 922-8971

Alice Heimsoth
P H O T O S  8i P H O N E S
PORTRAITS • RECEPTIONS • PHOTO JOURNALISM 
WIRING • REPAIR • INSTALLATION

(415) 647-5683

s B K A C H  C O T T A G E S  WA 
•  B O A T  L A U N C H IN G  
a B G A T  B B N T /L L S  
a K IT C H E N S  
a T V
a a i r  C G N D IT IG N IN G

O w iic r/M u n a g crs  
M arge N g Johnson  and Dona J. T a y lo r

10573 E . H w y  20 P.O . B ox 1273 
CTearlake O aks, C A  9 5 4 23 - 1 27 3  ( 7 0 7 ) 9 9 8 - 1 7 6 9

COWDEN
AUTOMOTIVE

FOREIGN CAR REPAIR

875 FOLSOM STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO. CA 
415 777-9658 
Member olQGBA

Flora E lb a  Art
Custom Framing Design Consulting Art Sales

120 Second St. ^33 
San Francisco, CA 94105 

(415) 543-3300
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Eastbay F ro n tn in n w 's  O u b  sponscxs 
noncom petitive runs in various Eastbay 
locations. Runs begin Sat at 9 30 am. 
loilowed by socializing &  food. CC 
auaitable. Info: J ill 526*7315. Mary Ann 
526-3506. Ray 261*3246 
W om en On W h e a li (bike club) offers 
short & long distance recreational & tour
ing rides For details write WOW 175 
11th Ave, SF 94118 
SF H ik in g  C lub: join us for day trips, 
backpacking & social activities See ca l
endar listing lo r this m onth's schedule 
For mòre info write: SF H iking Club. FOB 
421273, SF 94142*1273 
W Hdemeas W om an offer m onthly ex
cursions lo r women. Day hikes & longer 
trips. Into: W ilderness Women. 5329 
Manila Ave. Oakland CA 94618 
G ay/Lesbtan Slonrans escape the 
madness of the city, explore & ap
preciate Ihe beaukful outdoors GLS 
presents 1-3 hikBS each week: plus mon
thly program  o n  3rd Tues of e a t^  
month. 7:30 pm , Nat'l Sierra C lito, Polk 
St a t Ellis, SF, For SIGN, call TDD 
776-8107. For info  & free  sam ple 
newsletter: 653-5012 (24-hrs).
Q oM an CMS W reaW ng C h ib : meets 
7:30-9:30 pm Tues & Thurs at Chris 
B alt's L ightning B oll M artial Arts Studio. 
317A 10th SI (at Folsom), SF. Freestyle 
instruction, com petition &  practice All 
ages, weights & experiences levels 
welcom e. lnlo:G ene821-2991 orG ary 
558-9195,
SF W rsa liin g  C hib  works out alternate 
Saturdays. Cefi Jim 5396490 for detafs. 
Oay T en n is  F adera lion : lesbian & gay 
tennie dub . All levels o f p lay welcome 
M onthly m tg 7:30 pm. 3rd Mon of each 
m onth at Com m unity Rentals, 470 
Castro SI. SF. Info: Tom Kelly 552-9595 
or write: GTF. 2215 fl Market SI. Sle 109. 
SF CA 94114.
BORP (Bay Area Outreach & Recrea
tion Program provides & prom otes 
recreation, sports S fitness by S fo r 
physica ly disabled people: wildemess 
trips, wheelchair sports (sponsor o f the 
local women’s wheelchaif basketball 
team —th e  Bay A rea M eteorites), 
children & youth programs, older adults
^ n. Info: 649-4663 voice/TDO, 

Aaah o l W om an M a rta l Artisis 
p rom otes m artial a rts  tra in in g  fo r 
women. W orks» “ im pfove the physical, 
m ental. & spiritual developm ent of 
wrxnep m arfal a rta s " thru the fostering 
o f m utual resped am ong divergent 
styles of training & diverse groups of 
women. Dues $15 annually. For info 
w rite  SASE: PAW M A, POB 858.

Berkeley CA 94701-0858.
Homopolo Gay &. Lesbian Waterpolo 
Team meets Tues eves for coached 
workouts 7 15-9 pm Oakland High 
School Pool. 1055 MacArthurBlvd (take 
580 to Park St Ex4), OakI All levels of 
swimmers encouraged Info Ralph 
[Joore 8244848 .
Tsunami Gay & Lesbian Masters 
Swim Team meets every Sun. 9 30-11 
am, Irx rxached workouts, Martin Luther 
King Pod. 3rd St at Caro# Ave All levels 
welcome, d on 't be afraid to take the 
plunge! Info: Mark Lipinski 221-8153 
Out of Bounds Golfing Club provxles 
support & golf outings, encouragement 
a. crxnpanionship to gay men & lesbians 
o l a ll ab ilitie s who enjy golf Info 
647-3687.
Gary Golfing Group: All evels o l exper 
tise welcotTie Play wkdays & wkends 
Info: 8214741 days, ask lo r Wayne. 
X-TA4:Cfoee Country SW Chib: 100 
m em bers (women & men), m ostly 
beginners & intermedíales, meet for X- 
C sking m the Sierras. Tahoe & Yceemite 
ski veas & trails Monthly potlucks in SF
Can 995-2736 for into on upcoming trips. 
Advanturaaoma Dykss interested in 
hiking, backpacking, beachcombing, 
carxie ing . b irdw atching, etc Small 
groups. Irifo : Marty 751-0341.
WImmln Pum ping Iron N etwork: 
(WPIN) fo r lesbian & baexual vinmmin 
(regardless o f experierce level) Swap 
tips on nutrition & exerdse. work out 

' together, educate each other. Info: 
824-0213.
Gay/Laablan Sailing Chib: get out on
the Bay for learning, fun, mtg others & 
going p laces. N ot-lor-profit group, 
prim arily for those without boats. Novice 
»advanced levels weloome. Info: Bruce 
3492962
Badminton Lovara Unitel Jdn  us.
have fun, get ready for 1990 Gay 
Games. Into: Judie Messier 647-3204.

SUPPORT
GROUPS

Rap Group for Gay Man at Pacific C tr. 
Mon 7:45pm  S Tues Bpm. Fokiwed by 
coffee & social hour for Gay/Bi men. 
Men welcom e to  attend atherfboth ac 
tivities. 2712 Telegraph Ave, Berkeley 
Info: 841-6224.
Blaexual W omen's Rap: you don 't 
need to  be bisexual but you MUST be 
female & w illing to  discuss bisexuality & 
related issues WA & SIGN. Wed. 99 :45

pm . P a c itic  C tr Berkeley In to  
841-6224
Bay Area Bisexual Natwork: umbrella ' 
o rgan ization  to r bisexual g roups, 
resources & people Open »everyone 
whether or not they ctxisxler themselves 
bisexuals Info 522-5553 
Bisexual Significant Others Group 
meets Sun, 7-9 pm Forwom en&m en. 
'egardless of sexual pelerence Pacifx; 
Ctr. Berkeley tofo 841-6224 
Blaexual W omen's A Men's Group 
Drop-in on Sun at 7 pm Pacific Q r, 
Berk Info: 841-6224 
Bisexual Women’s Rap spons by 
BiFnendly-SF Wkiy Wed discussion ol 
bisexual wom en’s issues Free In- 
to /kx» tion  695-7821 
Gay Men's Support Group: personal 
growth group in Ihe East Bay Members 
support each other in reaching goals. 
E xp lo rin g  to p ics  such as lo v in g  
ourselves, relationships, sex & intimacy, 
oommgout. lO w kcydes W edrvThurs, 
8-10 pm . Spons by Discovery, Into: 
547-5933.
Roaenfalalen Support Group gukJed 
t^  Ihe work o l Paul Rosentels, MD. 
au tho r o l Homosexuality: The
Psychokjgy o t the Creative Process. An 
alternative direction tor gay Sle. Into: Tom 
5526592
Fundamentalfata Aitonymous mtg:
see Addiction Recovery.
W oman's Cancer Support Group:
drop-in group: place to meet, share 
thoughts & feelings, discuss issues with 
other women who have or have had 
cancer. 1st & 3rd Mon o l each month, 
6 :306 pm. Old Providence Hospital. 5th 
floor. A lam eda (Dounty U nit o l Ihe 
American Cancer Society, 31<X) Sum
m it, St, OaklaryJ. Facilitated by Jackie 
W innow & Regina Quemere. MSN $5 
donation, no one turned away for lack of 
funds. WA. Info: 6598149. 6539028 
Family Cancer Program at SF's M l 
Zkxi Flospital offers support, into S cop
ing skdis to  kids & adolescents whoee 
parents have cancer Into: Janine 
Nesset 7755921
Married Gay A Bl Men's Rap Group 
meets Wed at 8 pm, Pacific Chr, Berk 
Drop-in. Info: 841-6224 
TransveaUtae A Tranaexuala rap
group (women & men): 1st and 3rd Wed 
and last Fri monthly. 8 pm. Pacifx: Ctr In
fo 841 6224
Tranaaaxual Support -Group: Tues 
8 -9:45  pm  D rop-in P acific  C tr, 
Berkeley Info: 841-6224.
Gay Man's Support Group in Fairfield 
R a ^  Asociáis. Thurs 7:30-10 pm. Info:

RIGHTFULLY
PROUD

B ringiiu  “Good N ew s,"  
Loving C oncern, P ositive  

Spiritual Eneigy To A ll

SPECIAL EVENTS
Sunday, October 2

See mil booth at the Cattio Street Fair
Sunday, October 16, 10:30 a.m. 

New Time (ot W onUp Celebration
Tuesday, October 4 at 7:30 p.m. 

Womyn’s Meeting
Monday to Friday 

Rcat Stop Smooit Center
for People with AII5S/ARC/1^ -f 

and tneir families and friesldsl 
134 Church Street

Every Sunday 
Worahip Celebiatioiu

10:30 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Call for O ther Scheduled Events .

Rev. Jim Sandmire, Pastor 
Worship; 48 Belcher Street 
Office: 134 Church Street

(415) 621-6300
-TH E HOME OF 

POSITIVE SPIRITUALITY

Feminist
Therapy

o
O

a
cd

cd

M .A. in Clinical 
Psychology
Unique program c»mbines 
experiential and theoretical 
studies dealing with women's 
issues in the context of 
psychotherapy. Program 
deigned for students going 
on for Ph.D. or desiring 
M .F.C.C. licensure.

At Antioch social concerns 
meet professional 
requirements; txith are 
enriched by the meeting.

M .A . and B.A. 
in W omen’s Studies 
also available.

Evening Programs 
for Working Adults

QUALITY ALTERNATIVE 
EDUCATION SINCE 1B52.

Antioch University 
6 5 0  P i n e  S t r e e t  
SAN FRANCISCO  
California 94108
41 5 •  9 5 6 - 1 68  8

(707) 448-1010 Ol write PO Box 73 Fax, 
'lefO C A 94533
Federal L ea b ia ru  a ito  GAya (FLAG) 
offers support advice activit.es tor 
Federal Employees fvUg 2nd Wednes 
day of eacfi monfh. 6prri. SF Info 
695-9174
Lesbian A d o p te e s : open group 
discussing issues around search, reu- 
nxxi depression, anger, abandonment, 
identity ete Meets every other Sun in 
SF. into Amy 9231454 
Adoptees, B Irtb  P arents & Adoptive 
Parents support groups meet through
out the Bay Area For inlo/lacations: Post 
Adoption Center fo r Education S 
Research (PACER) 9356622.
Bay Area C areer W om an: professxxtai 
org for lesbians that offers support, 
educalxtnai opportunities, contexts & 
rrxxe. Info: 4955393.
Mansa Leablans-SF: Mensa is an 
organizakon tor people w tx: score xi the 
top 2 percent on a standardized IQ lest 
Mensa Lesbians-SF is a purely social 
group eneibixtg Mensa Lastxans to maet 
in a supportive atmosphere For xifo: 
Delene Moyle 2599075 or write PO Box 
273072. Concord CA 94527 
P a rtn a ^  IrrBm ataa A F riends of 
chronically W & disabled lesbians: meet 
twice a month to  talk about conng. sex 
(or lack of), caring, lim its & all the rest! 
Lesbian only. Women bom  women on
ly. SF people needed. Free Into: 
6646842 (SF), 632-3847 (EB).
E asttiay Lesb ian  8 /M  Support (3roup: 
lo r all lesbians w ith a positive interest in 
s/m & leather Lesbians only Fiave a 
hard tim e reso lv ing  your p o litics , 
spirituality or feelings with being a les
bian & into leather this group is for you! 
Call 654-1591 or vmte: POB 20365 
Oaklarxl 94620.
WocMn to  W om an SM: Join the Oui- 
casts. an educatxxtal. support & social 
group fo r lesbian, bisexual & transsex
ual women interesled in SM with other 
women. Inlo/m embership: write POB 
31266. SF CA 94131-0266 
Eastbay LasM an S/M  Support Group 
for all lesbians w ith a positive interest in 
s/m & leather . 2nd Thurs of each month 
8 pm. Lesbians only. Have a hard lim e 
resolving your politics, spirilualKy.or leeF 
ingswith being a lesbian & into leather? 
Cal: 654-1591 o r write POB 20365OakI, 
94611.
S/M  L e s b ia n  S upport/D iscussion 
group. No perfumes or scents Info/loca- 
tion: 6694622
Laa ttisr S/M  S u p fio rt G roup meets 
Mon 7 :3910  pm  at MCC-SF 150 
Eureka St, SF Open discussion group, 
with topics. Women & meri welcome 
Donation requested. Into: Gordon Jones 
6216786
S odaty o f Janua; educational, support 
& social club to r those interested in con
sensual. safe, non-expioitative s/m. 
Open to  women & men; straight, bisex
ual, lesbian & gay Into: send SASE to 
Society of Janus. Dept CU, PO Box 
6794, SF CA 94101 or cadi 6490452. 
Oaldand/Eaat B ay Paranta A F itanda 
ot Lesbians & (Bays (Parents FLAG) 
holds support groups fo r parents, 
relatives & friends o f lesbian & gay peo
ple. Each 4 ih  Tues. Info: Betty McCall 
547-4657
Barkaley PFLAG: 1st Wed of each 
month Into: Ann 4890534,
8F PFLAG: 2nd Sun each month. 2 pm.
St Francs Lufheran Church. 152Church 
St. SF (enter gate left of church). A I 
welcome. Into: Mary 9292748. 
M ItFPanInaula PFLAG meets 3rd 
Thurs of each nx in lh  at University 
Lutheran (Bhurch, 1611 Stanford Ave, 
Palo AXo. 7:30 pm. Into A support for 
fam ies & frierxds of gay men A lesbians. 
Info: Verda 8546142.
D iablo VaAay PFLAG meets every 3rd 
Tues. D iablo Valey MCC. 2253 Cton- 
cord Blvd, (Borxxxd. Info: POB 2174, 
Martinez. 94553 or call 372-8014 
Soulhbay PFLAG meets 2rxd Wed of 
each month. San Joee location Info: 
Nancy ^ )  2706182.
Marin PFLAG: welcomes A supports 
parents, spouses, siblings, friends A les
bians A gays to its mtgs. 2nd Wed of 
every month. 26 Kensington Q , San 
Anselmo. Info: 4793535 
BANGLE. Bay Area Network of (Bay A 
Lesbian Educators meets 3rd Thurs of 
each month. 6:30 pm , 6 5 5 14th St. SF 
Into: Rob 864-4099. Barbara 2855078 
BANGLE E ast Bay meets 76:30  pm 
5030 (Bolden Gale Ave. OakI Info 
547-2200
Peninaula W om an's Group, a support 
A networking group for lesbians, meets 
every Wed at 7:30 pm at Two Sisters 
Bookstore 605 Cambridge Menlo Park 
For inicVcalondat Diane 3495169 
Palo A lto  Lesbian fM p  G roup disc e  
Sion group lor a ll lesbians Meet Thurs 
7 30 pm  at the Palo Aito YWCA 4161 
Alma (lUSt souU' ol San Anton»), Palo 
Atio [jiffe re n i lop-cs each week see 
Mam Calenda' ‘ex details. Into Manlyn 
9691260
C om ing O u t S u p p o rt G roup for 
Women Drop-ir- Thixs 5  7 30 pm 
Pacifx; C ir Bervelei -nfo 841-6224 
SF/Bay A rea P hobia S ocie ty; neip for

I tmobia si/tfererr A them fnends Provxte^ 
o ia r* (c snare eeimgs. goals disc-uss 
orno'ess into 324-263C

East Bay Lesbian Rap: tun, relaxed 
atmospnere—come make new friends’ 
Tues. 8-9 30 p rr ai Paofx: C ir. 2712 
Telegraph Ave. Berkeley. Into Ana or 
Barbara 548-8283
Gay Men's Support Group SF loca- 
lion Tuesdays, ongoing. Self-led group 
deals w ith a wide range of personal 
issues Seeks new members open to 
shanng A working together in a struc
tured setting. Info. Ja 626-6396.
Woman wHh Seriously HI or Disabled 
Parents tree support group Discuss 
love, grief, py: lim it-setting, care-takmq 
Eastbay loc^x in . into: 547-7734, 
Depreaalon Support Group in Ihe East 
Bay All welcome. Warm, supportive, 
growth-onented No lee. donations ac
cepted. Info; call Lon 6593980 
Lesbian El Support Group: East Bay 
Environmental Illness support group. In
to MJ 5397251. Mickey 8492649 Ma
ja 5491549
UC Bstfcaiay Gay A Lesbian Alumni
/yssoc: see Social Groups 
Southern Wtomen's ANanoa: informal 
support group of relocated progressive 
southern women M onthly potluck 
Good food Agood company . New folks 
w elcom e. In fo /lo ca tion  Jeanne 
891-9410.
ItaUan-Amortcan Lasblana UnKa:
Una Famiglia provides support, ad
dresses the cultural A p o i^  concerns 
of Italian American A Sicilian American 
lesbians, and the d ilficu llies of resising 
assim ilation into Anglo culture. Need a 
pasta fix? Call Janet 654-3531 (OakI) or 
Rose 8636147 (SF).
Support Group tor Woman who want 
to leave the sex industry meets Tues 
4-5:30 pm . Drop-in center open Tues 
noon-4 pm . 942 M arketSt #307. Spons 
by Women Emerging Info: 982-3365. 
HIV Nagativn Support Groups: see 
AIDS Resources.
Therapists to r Laabian A Gay Con
cerns (TLGC): a network ot supportive 
women therapists experiencad in work
ing with the lesbian A  gay community 
Momtily nrxgs altemate bet panel discus
sions A member presentations. Social A 
prolessional networking Referral list A 
speaker 's bureau availabte Info: Debbie 
969-4653
/Lsaoc ot Laabian, Gay A BIssxual
Therapists a ll psychotherapists are 
welcome to join- Jan 474-9985.

THERAPY
GROUPS

Woman’s  ItMtttuls tor Mantal HaaNh:
low -fee therapy fo r ind iv id u a ls  A 
couples, women only. SL starts at $10. 
Special services: group for lesbian in o ^  
sunrivors. drug A alcohoi counseling 
(thru IRIS—outpatient only), worrien's 
occupational stress resource ctr. 264 
Valencia St. SF. Open Mon-Fri 10 am-5 
pm . evee by appt. Info: 864-2364 
Gay Map's TTwiMfy Group: retrieve A 
renegqliatB your explore your fam i
ly history A its impact on your life. 
Develop strategies to change old pat
terns preventing grow th. O ngoing 
groups. Tues A Wed eves Into: (Beorge 
Bilotta. PhD 5897811.
Gay M an's Ongoing Psychotherapy 
Group: members, with professional 
guidafxte. support each other in tx x k ^  
self-esteem, creating healthier relation
ships. A overcoming issues such as 
kxiekrteSB. depression, honnophobia A 
ertxttional corifuslon. Longterm group, 
lim ited to  6 members. Meets Thurs, 
7:36-10 pm. Info. Dave Cooperberg, 
MA 431-3220 or Pedro Rejas. MA 
8416196.
O laabM  Laabian Group for women 
w ith  p h ys ica l d isa b ilitie s , h idden  
disabilitiee, chronic illness A chronic 
pain. Wed A Thurs at Operation Con
cern. WA, S L W o: Ricki Boden or Daiyf 
Goldman 6297000 voioe/tty.
Gay Man'a DIaablacI Group; are you 
a gay man with a physical/hidden 
disability? IsolaMd A in need of sup- 
port/lherapy? Call Tom Ossenbeck 
6297(XX3 v/tly. Group held at Operation 
Corxtern. 1853 Market St, SF 
Saxual CompuMbre Group lo r gay 
men an origoing psychotherapy group 
for gay men whose sexual behavior is 
out of oontrol. Morxfay eves at Operation 

.  C oncern SF. In fo : Jim  Fishm an 
6257000
Qrtof Group lo r those who have lost a 
loved one thru suiode Deal vrXh feelings 
of anger, confusxjn.gm lt Find strength, 
support Meets wkly for 8 wks. lie 
therstotsl faa ia tes Spons by SF Suode 
Prevention Info 752-4866 
Gay Man's Groups at O peraton Con 
earn: new 12-wk process group starts 
each month Sate place to develop your 
interpersonal relating skills Prelim inary 
interview requ.red Into OoeralxinCon 
cern 626 7000
S a p a ra tlo r A S urviva l Group for les 
bians experienatrg the er -iing  of an n. 
timate reteticncmo Sate place in  lei go 
begin me healing process '.2-wk 
groups SF 'ocatirir: -r-io C h ri “ efera 
MSW 531-8565
Longterm  Psychotherapy G roup to
Gay M er .-an Gorcor Murray MFCf 
82 ’ 718 o r Ma'K , o d ico . MA

845-4312.
A d u lt Children o l D ysfunctiona l 
Families group, led by experinceo 
therapist Into: 621-4353 
Lesbian Coupias Therapy at Opera- 
txjn Concern. Offers lesbian relatxinship 
merapy—this can indude lovers, ex- 
lovers, larrxly or friends Low lee. sixjing 
scale. MediCal accepted 1653 Market 
St. SF WA Info 6297000 v/tty 
Bisexual Men’s  Group: focus on rala 
lionShip A com m unication issues: 
posxive leedback regarding life choices 
Aexperiences asa  bisexual person. In
fo ; Ron Fox. MA. MFCC 7516714 
Tharapy Group for Men experiencing 
some depresston A having dfficulty star
ting A developing relationships Info: 
Kevin M iller. MS. M FCCI#011080 
8266692.
Men's Group: w kly group on self
esteem A relationships for gay men 
meet men in m ean in^u l ways, explore 
issues, get abjective feedback, solve 
problems. Wed 9 9 :3 0  pm . tee. Info/free 
brochure: A drian Bruce T ille r. MS 
3492399
Woman's Tharapy Group explores 
work, parenting, sexuality, sexual iden
tity. laialionships, living in a  mate w orld, 
being .alone. SL fee. Into: Margie Cohen 
LCSW. S tephanie Leonard MFCC 
5291731.
Homs Counssing tor ChHdron o f Les-
bian/(Bay Psaents. Into: Monty M oyer.
MS, MFCC; 824-5532
Pre n aMUonaWp Support Group tor
Men: wWy m tgs in SF for relationship- 
oriented men w ho w ant to connect with 
a  file  partner. Info/location: David K lein.
MA (tn Counseling), 3496541.
Lesbian Tharapy Groups: work in 
depth on your own issues, personal 
power A autorxjm y. Thurs. 7-9 pm, 
$20/session. SF location. Info: Matile 
R othsch ild  P oor, PhD, LCSW : 
6297109.
Lesbians Who Love Too Much:
group to  explore obsessive adraclions to  
painful. untoHiKng retetionshipe A what 
you can do to  recognize, understand A 
change the way you love Info: Manlyn 
G irard. MFCC 8492996 
Couplea Tharapy Group fo r lesbians 
A gay men. Explore dim arnics oon- 
thbuling to  dissatisfaction in relation
ships, learn strategies to  m odily dysfurc- 
txjnal patterns, enhance relationship 
skills. SF loca txxi. Info; George B itolta. 
PhD 5897811.
Success Support <x#oup *07 Q*y I**"
who are having trouble achieving their 
goals. Think you're satxilaging your suc
cess? G et professional gu id a nce ; 
receive valuable support A feedback 
white exploring ways to  overcome your 
bkxkstosuocess. lO w kgroups Thurs 
7-9 pm. $2Qfwk. P reqroup consultation 
(free) is required Into: Bud H inkle. MA 
9293848.
Gay Men In Our 40s A SOs; Challenge 
of M id-tte: explore the changes in our 
bodies, goa ls, va lues A w ork ex
periences that com e wHh midJite. SL. ins 
accepted. SupportAherapy group led by 
Hal Sate. MA. Info: 832-1254.
Gay MMi't Therapy: ongoing group to 
diacuss quality-ol4i» iesuee; aelt-esteem 
fe a r o f in tim a cy , d ep re ss ion , 
codependervty. AIC6  anxiely. iraemaliz- 
ed homophebia. Prohmoicirial, oonüderv 
Hal A caring. Into: John Beeman, MA. 
MFCC 6266196. .
Lesbian Sea Wotbera: therapy group 
tor lesbtette w orkirig  in the sex toduslry 
Focus on iesuas o f seX-estoero. W imacy. 
retetionahipe, m oney, health. Inaurarxte 
accepted. In io : Leelie Halpem , LCSW; 
8697473.
Therapy Group tor Lasblana reapy to 
seriously com m it to  exam ining the ir dH- 
ncubee vWh intirrtecy A to overcom ing 
the effects of grow ing up,in dysfunctional 
fem iss. SF tocaton. info: Zona G regory. 
MFCC: 552-9388.
Drama Tharapy Group: deal w ith 
stress issues, irxxease spontaneity, com 
m unication sk ills , self-esteem  in  a 
creative, p layful way. O ngoing, fee. In
fo: Judith 5290533 or Joel 431-5818 
EaHng Dteondare Support Group at 
MarsheH Hale Hospital: free, o n ^ n g  
group tor individuals, fam ilies A friends 
of people wHh problem s of anorexia ner 
vosa, bulim ia A com pulsive overeating 
Supportive environm ent to share co r- 
cerns A expenenoes. as well as educa
tion. Led by prolessional staff from  Ihe 
Ealing D isorders Program, 1st A 3rd 
Thurs of each m onth, 76 :30  pm  Con
ference R oom  A , M arsha ll H ale 
Memorial Hospital. 3773Sacramento Si 
SF Into: 6697856
Eating DIaordare: ongoing group 
psyebolherapy for women suffering with 
anorexia and/or butemia Thurs eves. SF 
location. Into ' Pat Sax PhD. LCSW 
661-7158
Grief Healing Empowertnent Group 
for those experiencing pain A loss Iro rr 
the erxj of a relationship Safe suppor 
Uve envtronmisnt to gneve A gel your fe e  
back o r the ground 9w k groups. Info 
AnahKeller M A482-5218. L itm ledtoB  
PteODlt-
Support Group tor Twins; expiorr 
bow being a twin a lteas reialionsbips 
I lelo separate gair> a ctearer sense of 
one s own qentifv noividua' counse lirr 
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Herstory History
D a u g h t e r s  o f  B i l i t i s  D o c u m e n t a r y  S c r e e n i n g  o n  W e s t  C o a s t

(L-R) Morgan Gwenwald, Phyllis Lyon, Del Martin, Sara Yager and Manuela Sores

BY SUSAN R. SKOLNICK

T h6 San Frandsoo Bay Area Gay and 
L ^b ian  Historical Sodety will present 
a  special benefit screening of the 
D aughtenof Bilitis, a video documentary in- 

progress, a t the ^  Francisco Women’s 
Building on October ISth at 7:30 p.m.

The San Francisco screening rqxesents the 
Tirst time that any of the material from the 
documentary has been shown on the West 
Coast. D d Martin and Phyllis Lyon, co
founders o f the Daughters o f Bilitis (DOB), a 
lesbian rights organization they started in the 
1930s, win be the event’s spedal guests and win 
join in a discussion with the filnunakers 
following the showing.

Sponsored by the Lesbian Herstory Ar- 
chives/Lesbian Herstory Educational Founda
tion, Inc. (LHA), the DOB video project was 
created as part o f an effort to  preserve, honor 
and celebrate lesbian lives and accomplish
ments. The documentary consists primarily of 
interviews and oral histories from members of 
the Daughters o f Bilitis, the nation’s Hrst les
bian membership organization, and will ex
amine the organization’s pioneering impact on 
both the straight and gay communities, as well 
as its impact on the individual lives of DOB 
members.

Project coordinators Manuela Soares, Mor
gan Gwenwald, and Sara Yager have spent the 
past year and a half traveling to California, 
Massachusetts, Florida, Philadelphia, and 
throughout the metropolitan New York area 
to interview former DOB members. The video
taped interviews include women who were pro- 
nunent in organizing chapters in different 
cities; women who were interested in the 
organization; women who read The Ladder, 
the organization’s publication; and women 
who regularly attended meetings and par
ticipated in IX)B events and activities.

In addition to the oral histories, the 
documentary includes other materials “which 
contribute to a more complete historical 
pmpective”  — photographs,, home movies or 
slides taken by DOB members, newspaper clip
pings, tape recordings and letters from DOB

members and offiem  — many of which have 
been generously donated.

According to  Soares, in 1966 the Lesbian 
Herstory Archives d e d ^  to plan a celebra
tion commemorating the 30th anniversary of 
the founding o f DOB publication. The Lad
der, which was established in 1936. The DOB 
magazine was distributed nationally and had 
a tremeiKlous impact on women who otherwise 
had no access to information by, for. or about 
lesbians. “ But the celebration never happen- 

'  ed, so we decided to do this video project on 
the DOB to preserve the oral histories,’’ she 
says. \

Soares says that she began doing research, 
“ which entailed a tremendous amount of read
ing, using the Lesbian Herstory Archives’ 
histories of the period. It was a pretty enor
mous task, because by 1968 the DOB had 
branched out to many cities across the coun
try,’’ and there was a lot of material.

■ihe initial research provided the coor
dinators with the names of Del Martin and

! The Ladder
ë Lëtbiën Rw lëw

Phyllis Lyon, co-founders o f the DOB, “ so we 
contacted them and urid them about our idea 
for the documentary. We interviewed them, 
and they also gave us the names of other 
women to interview,*’ Soares remembers. 
“ They were very supportive o f our idea and 
were very helpful — I think probably because 
they had heanl of the LHA before and were 
faniiliar with it,”  she adds.

Soares says tluit the response from women 
they’ve conttMtted “has been tremendous, pro
bably because nothing like this has ever been 
done before on the DOB, except maybe a few 
Master’s theses and student papers. Everybody 
was really excited to  contribute their oral 
histories and memorabilia to  the project.”

The coordinators traveled to many different 
cities, speaking with women who had been 
members of the DOB. “ Many of them would 
bring out snapshots or newspaper clippings 
that they had saved, for us to. look at and 
photograph. Some of these women generously 
donated their material and memorabilia to the

TKc ladder

Lesbian Herstory A rdiives,'’ Soues says.
As is the case vrith any succentaljKoject or 

eiKleavor, the DOB dobumentary t^deo pro
ject is the re n h  o f the balanoed teamwork and 
shared effort o f hs three ooordinaian. Soares’ 
responsibilities induded researdi and imer- 
viewing, Gwenwald was the project’s photo
grapher and grant writer, and S a n  Yager was 
theaudk>/videoe9q)ett, responsible for editing 
and other technical requirements.

The DOB video project is sponsored, but 
not funded by, the Lesbian Herstory Archives. 
As a result, t te  project’s coordinators were re
quired to obtain funding from other sources. 
Morgan Gwenwald’s grant writing and other 
fundraising ideas brought the project “ about 
S20.000 in grant money,” Soares says. “We’ve 
gotten money from the Astraea Foundation, 
the Sophia Foundation, and Resist! In addi
tion, the Chicago Resource Center has given 
us a matdiing grant o f S10,0(X), and we're very 
close to matching that am ount,”  she adds.

Soares says the project was also able to get 
donations from individuals, and aedits Gwen
wald with what turned out to be an excellent 
fundraising idea. “ Morgan came up with a 
great idea: she thought, that since the DOB was 
founded in 1933, it would be a great idea to 
throw a fundraiser and charge S19.33 for 
tickets. We were able to raise about S700 from 
that fundraiser,” she explains.

Soares says that they have about 80 hours 
of video tape, a lot o f which still needs to be 
transcribed. “ For this benefit screening in San 
Francisco,”  she explains, "we pulled together 
and edited about 40 minutes worth of material. 
And it’s entirely possible that those 40 minutes 
won’t be in the completed video, because we 
just have so much to work with. There’s still 
a great deal left to do on the project. For in
stance, we haven’t even done Boston yet, and 
we have more work to do in New York and 
Philadelphia."

According to Soares, there are probably 
many other DOB members throughout the 
country with whom the project coordinators 
have not yet spoken, and she worries that they 
will not able to reach all of them because 
of time and travel restrictions. For this reason, 

(continued on page 55) 
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THEATRE
“ Master Harold” 
... and the Boys

s the taut, personal drama of white

B Y  G E N E  P R I C E

T-Bone and W easel

Of  the 15 theatrical presentations 1 saw 
during the first 23 days of September, 
r am confident in predicting that the 
new play most likely to be around in 25 yews 

or longer is Jon Klein’s T-Bone and Weasel. 
Now receiving its West Coast premiere in a 
TheatreWorks production at Foothill College, 
this very funny play offers a compassionate 
look at small ambitions and hope and love — 
and other such frailties of the human condi
tion — as revealed through two pretty, hard- 
luck crooks traveling the back roads of South 
Carolina in a stolen Buick.

Recently released from the penitentiary, 
pragmatic and wary T-Bone (Michael McFall) 
and illiterate, trusting, but not-too-bright Wea
sel (Bruce Bums) set out to better themselves 
through petty thievery and a few ill-planned 
scams. Totally inept, they attempt a hold-up 
but are out-scammed by the storekeeper who 
manages to  relieve them of their last S25. 
Broke, they head for a used car lot where they 
hope to  negotiate a couple of thousand for 
their stolen Buick. Happy Sam gives them $125 
and orders them off his property.

They are further ill-used by a spaced-out 
hippie preacher. Their odyssey next delivers 
them to the door of a widowed farm woman 
who hires them to chase bob-o-links from her 
fidd. “ Ugly enough to turn a  train down a dirt 
road,”  she rings a  little bell when she requires 
some “personal servicing’’ by a quickly deplet
ed Weasel. Stealing her purse, they flee, only 
to be relieved o f its contents by a crooked 
sheriff in the next town.

They are taken in by kindly Doc Tatum who 
is running for public office and who hopes to 
gamer good publicity fbr his ethnically mixed 
charity. Having suffered at the hands of do- 
gooders in the past, T-Bone lectures Weasel on 
matters o f moral integrity and strikes out, 
alone, in Doc’s car. He is promptly incarcerat
ed. V ^ted  in his ceO by a priest who of fers him 
a cigarette, T-Bone delivers a  few incisive 
observations on religion to  the vacant-eyed 
priest who again offers him a cigarette and 
meanders out.

Not only do McFall and Bums turn in re
markably sensitive performances, they are 
backed by talented George Ward who plays 
nine roles — from the threatening Happy Sam 
to simpering Verna Mae Beaufort to  the bi
zarre Reverend Gluck — with an incredible 
versatility. The phrase “tour de force”  is often 
bandied about, but it fits George Ward like a 
custom-made halo.

Behind each comic situation there is a  learn
ing experience. Now and then, the lesson 
makes an impression as when, united again,
the two friends find work in a tile yard. WMsel 
is called upon to  supervise T-Bone who is given 
the task o f sucking tiles. (T-Bone is quick to  
realize this is not a creative occupation.) Wea
sel, unaware up to  this point that racism ex
ists in the world, is now faced with a decision 
between friendship and rising respecubility. 
No contest. The h i^w ay  beckons. Maybe 
they’ll make it to someplace called Switzer
land, maybe they won’t, but it won’t be from 
lack of trying.

Author Klein has instilled in his two losers 
a real capacity for tenderness. Come what 
may, they’ve got each other. (There’s no escap
ing the similarity between these two men and 
Huck and Jim on the Mississippi. But the in
sight is fresh; the dialogue bright and original.) 
We can only stand up and cheer T-Bone and 
Weasel’s small dream for a better life.

Robert Kelley directed. Joe Ragey’s set, a 
cluttered backdrop of wooden shelvinig (an un
derprivileged version of a Louise Nevelson 
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Bruce Bums, George Ward, and Michael McFall in "  T  Bone N  Weasel"

sculpture!) and some wooden boxes was a 
marvel of ingenuity. Cotmie Strayer’s cos
tumes, Dan Wadlei^i’s lighting, and Aodh Og 
O Tuama’s sound design made major con
tributions to a memorable production.

T-Bone and Weasel pXays through Oct. 1 at 
Foothill College. Call 329-2623 regarding the 
possibility o f an extension. ~

It’s Only a Play

H aving gone on record as seeking to ex
pand its horizons with a season of “the 
broadest range of theatrical ex
perience,”  Theatre Rhinoceros is currently 

staging Terrence McNally’s I t’s Only a Play, 
an unsuccessful farce when performed a de
cade ago under its original title, Broadway, 
Broadway. I t’s not a gay play, though two (or 
three, or four?) of the characters are played for 
gay in this production.

Director Leland Moss’ cast gives it the old 
college try. but what the actors are up against 
is the old high school senior play. You 
remember? Everyone in the dranuttic club gets 
a role, a moustache or a wig, and some laugh 
lines evenly distributed.

I t’s Only a Play is pure escapism so you can 
count on plenty of comic situations to keep the 
audience percolating with laughter. But many 
of the funniest lines are bitch-queen put- 
downs. There’s no real wit in evidence. The 
backstage show biz plot — usually more fas
cinating in theory than in fact — unfolds at an 
opening night cast party at the producer’s town 
house. The set, a riotously colored, expres- 
sionistic bit o f art deco gone awry, calls more 
attention to itself than it should. The costumes, 
too, except for the television actor and the 
waiter (both of whom had the good taste to 
dress for an opening night party) seemed a far 
cry from metropolitan re ^ ty . On the other 
hand, the wonder-boy director’s satorial 
ensemble seemed perfectly in keeping with his

spoiled child’s temperament.
The audience is never privy to the actual par

ty which is happening downstairs, though the 
butler pops in now and then to  drop a name 
like Carol Channing or Betty Bacall or drop 
off some boas from the cast o f La Cage or 
some yellow raincoats from the cast of Annie. 
It’s in the upstairs bedroom that our cast of ec- _ 
Gentries gathers to  fuss and feud, to  purr and 
preen until the reviews come out. Doug 
Holsclaw is the author of “The Golden Egg,” 
the play in question — and more’s the pity that 
he didn’t write this play. Charles Blackburn is 
the unemployed actor/butler who takes every 
opportunity to  audition for somebody — 
anybody. Salvatore Bovoso is the actor (and 
presumably former lover o f the playwright) 
who has sold out to  West Coast tdevision. Sara 
Heckelman is the failed Hollywood star mak
ing her Broadway comeback.

Michael Racela is the young neurotic direc
tor who hasn’t  had a flop since he graduated 
from Yale and who is eagerly looking forward 
to his first one. Carole Landes is the rich, ad
dled producer. Robert Coffman is the nasty lit
tle critic who invariably stands alone within 
New York’s critical fraternity. Suzy Berger is 
the taxi driver who, red-wigged and sporting 
a speech impediment, crashes this inner sanc
tum  with The Times review. (Ms. Berger is 
quite fimny enough without bedecking her 
with comic-strip attributes.)

In farcical fashion, they enter — they exit. 
Some even make quick dashes into that second 
door, the bathroom, where a vicious lap dog 
is prone to attack the unwary. It’s all kissy-kiss 
and sweetness and light until those first reviews 
trickle in. As the realization dawns that they’ve 
got a first-class flop on their hands, fangs are 
bared for the jugular. But when The Times 
review finally arrives, it’s abandon ship and 
grab anything that floats.

Miracle o f miracles! The “ anything that 
floats” is a two-character script that the critic 
carries tucked under his arm. Madam pro
ducer, the actors, the director, and everybody 
else — except the discarded and dismayed 
playwright — go into immediate rehearsal on 
the new script. They must open tomorrow 
night or the Schuberts will release the theatre 
to  a pom film group.

As for that Times review, it is the pièce de 
résistance of the evening. It states simply that 
the play tarnishes the reputation o f everyone 
concerned with it, if not permanently, then at 
least during their lifetimes. The critique goes 
downhill from there, even pausing to  lash out 
at the critical faculties o f another critic. Coff
man’s critic is more thrilled at the recognition 
than he is insulted.

McNally fails to  tie up his slim plot lines in 
a satisfactory marmer. It just peters out. As a 
senior class play it could winner. But a pro
fessional production demands a superb cast of 
English “drawing room”  actors who can make 
the lines sound better than they are. Consider 
Noel Coward (playwright), Tallulah Bankhead 
(actress), Peter Sellers (the critic), Peter 
Ustinov (the director), Lawrence Olivier (the 
TV aaor), and ditzy Joyce Grenfell (the pro
ducer). All o f them playing with a grand pas
sion — and stepping on each other’s lines.

I Perhaps that’s what’s missing in this produc
tion — a grand passion.

I t‘s O nly a Play plays at the Theatre 
Rhinoceros through October 15. Info, and 
reservaticMis, 861-5079.

A “ Master Harold”  and the two black 
“ boys”  build to its inexorable and 

tragic climax in the Marin Theatre Company’s 
production, the whole sodal and political land

scape of apartheid South Africa comes into j 
larger view. Athol Fugard’s painfully cathar
tic autobiographical play of racial injustice was 
first produced on Broadway in 1982. Unfortu
nately, its message is as applicable today as it 
was six years ago.

Two Nack waiters, Sam (Gordon Pinkney) 
and Willie (Gift Harris), are cleaning the St. 
Georges Park Tea Room on a rainy afternoon \ 
in Port Elizabeth. It is 1950. The pace is leisure
ly and, in the absence of customers, the two | 
men casually practice their dance steps for an 
upcoming competition. We learn, almost inci
dentally, that Willie beats his dance partner, 1 
setting up at once the theme of the weak ex
ploiting the weaker.

Hally (David Catón) bursts in from school. 
Sam gives him lunch and advises him that his 
mother is with his father at the hospntal. Their | 
gentle, easy-going repartee reveals an ironic re
versal of the “ master/boy”  relationship. Sam 
has loved and guided Hally since childhood, 
functioning as surrogate father to the young 
white boy who has no respect for his own 
crippled, alcoholic, bigoted father. Hally, in 
turn, has tutored Sam, sharing the benefits of 
his own privileged education. What Sam in his 
turn has attempted to teach Hally is the larger 
meaning behind the facts and statistics of geog
raphy and mathematics, the aspects o f com
passion and behavior that can create “ a man 
of magnitude.”

A phone call from his mother advising Hally 
that she is bringing his father home turns Hally 
and Sam’s relationship onto its path o f irrever
sible destruction. Hally is enraged that his bul
lying father is returning to disrupt the peace of 
their lives. Sam cautions for tolerance and a 
show of love and is viciously rebutted. Hally 
unleashes all o f his hatred for his own father 
against Sam. Backing away, Sam advises his 
young friend that if you overstep a certain 
point, you can’t come back. Possessed by fury, 
Hally spits in Sam’s face and demands that in 
future Sam call him Master Harold. When 
Hally refuses to  retract his demand, Sam calls 
him Master Harold.

It is a chilling scene. Harold departs, no 
longer a boy but a proud, racist young white 
man. Alone again, the two “ boys,”  dispirited 
but no less proud, begin the measured steps of 
their competition dance.

- O f the three actors, Pinkney’s Sam is the 
most assured, his rich voice finding just the 
right cadences to express the dignity and self- 
assurance o f his own manhood. Harris, per
haps taking the easy way out, clowned through 
his role. As Master Harold, Catón showed 
some restraint in his initial relationship with 
Sam, but when he finally exploded, the impact 

 ̂o f his self-destruction was as pitiful as it was 
shocking.

Ben Dickson directed. Ken Rowland’s ex- 
p>ansive set with its black and white parquet 
tiled floor was perhaps not as cozy or as tacky 
as one might have expected.

"Masta-Harold’’... and the Bt>>«plays at the 
Marin Theatre Company, Mill Valley, through 
Sunday, Oct. 2. CaU 388-5208.

humorous, and always capped with a fillip of 
attitude that is uniquely Irish.

Most surprising of all, there’s not a hint of 
sentimentality to color their backward glances 
at a youth that was economically depressed, 
sexually repressed, and always within reach of 
the long arm of a damnation-threatening 
priest.

The first half of Blaguards takes place in 
Limerick and by the time the McComts have 
introduced their family and townsfolk, the 
stage is peopled with a wondrous collection of 
luminous ghosts: a father who “ got the Irish 
divorce — he deserted us;” an unctuous fu
neral insurance salesman on his weekly rounds; 
a pompous mayor whose public utterances are 
hilarious self-cancelling phrases; a zealous 
grandmother who seeks to have her backyard 
consecrated after Frank vomits up his first 
communion breakfast (along with the host); 
and always the priests for whom “ thinking” 
is reason enough to kick a kid out of Catholic

school.
Sure, and there’s bathroom humor too, but 

that’s to  be expected when the whole row of 
neighborhood houses shares a common out
house. Growing up has its seasonal rhythms, 
a time for dying and a time for playing hockey, 
and if the circumstances are right, they 
overlap.

In the manner the McCourt brothers play 
off one another, images of Laurel and Hardy 
come to mind. Self-effacing Frank of the hang
dog countenance is the perfect foil for wide- 
grinning Malachy, the gentle schemer and 
potential ne’er-do-well. Malachy, in á moment 
o f prideful self-observation, confides: “ Most 
people drink to make themselves interesting. 
I drink to make other people as interesting as 
myself.”  Modest to a fault.
• After intermission we find the two brothers 

in New York City where they succeed in get
ting fired from a string of menial jobs in their 
pursuit of fortune and sexual favors. They pre

sent a series of brief mini-dramas of boss- 
worker altercations, and now and then don
ning wigs and head scarves, they slip in scath
ing portraits o f Irish virgins at neighborhood 
dance halls.

In the evening’s most hilarious episode, 
Frank tells of his job as a  bird caretaker for a 
ritzy Manhattan hotel. Not the attentive bird- 
man he should have been, he discovers the 
birds falling dead, one by one, at the bottom 
of their cages. Rather than lose his job, he glues 
each dead bird to its perch. I somehow doubt 
that this solution would have occurred to an 
Italian, a Frenchnum, or a Chinese. No, it’s 
pure Irish, through and through.

(There are, by the way, three McCourt 
brothers. The non-acting brother, Michael, 
presides over the bar at Perry’s on Union 
Street.)

A Couple o f Blaguards plays at the Zephyr 
Theatre, (Market at Van Ness) through Oct
ober 30. Call 861-6895.

A Couple of. 
Blaguards

W hen brothers Malachy and Frank' 
McCourt pull up a couple of chairs 
to their newspaper covered table and 
splash a bit of Guinness into their glasses, 

you’re in for some irresistably irreverent 
recollections of misspent youth. Their shared 
memories o f growing up in the poorest section 
of Limerick are sometimes moving, usually

LIFE ON THE WATER presents

D R ^  SUITS TO HIRE
S ta r r in g  P E G G Y  S H A W  a n d lO I S  W E A V E R
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Consent
REVIEWED BY RACHEL KAPLAN

Christian Huygen is one funny guy, but 
funny’s not all he’s got. The man takes 
risks — is willing to be seen saying and 
thinking the most outrageously real things and ' 

asking — no demanding — our acknowledge
ment that these issues are right in our faces. If 
we as audience need someone who needs to 
speak for us, we may have found it in Huygen.

Performing to a small and relatively friendly 
crowd at ATA GAllery (922 Valencia Street) 
on Sunday, September 19, as part of their 
m onthly POW (Perform ance Oriented 
Writing) Series, Huygen’s Consent ripped 
through the problems of work, love, sex, and 
license (“This is my disclaimer; This is not 
autobiography), while revealing his bias on all 
the issues. His performance showed that rare 
blend of humor and insight, sorrow and 
compassion.

Huygen’s strength lies in his ability to move 
swiftly from one construct to  the next — to 
speak o f work, of the problems of being artist, 
lover, to  the day to  day views of the urban 
landscape — as if he speaks to a friend, or 
himself. His acknowledgement of the audience 
is integral to  the material — recognizing his 
need for our view, as well as our need for his, 
with his frequent rejoinders: "You know what 
1 mean?” or “ Has this ever happened toyou?” 
The most impressive linguistic feats are made 
manifest in his dealings with the hard issues 
and his willingness to  get intimate and real with 
his audience.

AIDS is the actualized issue. Huygen (^xnly 
grapples with the fears and realities o f AIDS 
and is willing to stand as who he is — a  giay 
num, an cgienly angry, sorrowful, frightened 
and loving gay man, dealing with the reality of 
the intrusion of AIDS into the very fabric of 
fantasy (“ In the moment o f a kiss, all that is 
rightfully ours is taken away” ), to  the terror 
o f any moment (“ It’s possible that I’m just 
here dying, without warning, for no reason.... 
It’s possible that we all are ...” ).T say this man 
may be a voice for a community, a  voice of a 
thousand fears, a  voice able to laugh and cry 
openly, to embrace the reality o f this tragedy, 
to  find a place to live and love through it, to 
help us find our lives in a field of terror — to 
know  we are real despite all th a t is 
unknowable.

In an artistic community peopled mostly 
with voices of the 30-something crowd, 
Huygen, a member of a San Francisco minori
ty, the 20-somethings, offers anew perspective 
on the 80’s that snouldn’t  be missed.

Robin Taylor

W here’s Charley?

Amy and Kitty to lunch in their quarters. It’s 
1892, however, and chaperones are required 
for all young ladies. When Charley’s rich aunt 
from ¿>uth America, Donna Lucia, fails to ar
rive in time to salvage the luncheon date, 
Charley slips into auntie drag. (Lucky for him 
that his class play costume is just lying about!) 
The young girls’ guardian, a lecherous old 
roué, pops in and out, smitten by Charley-in- 
drag. Jack’s father arrives to further com
plicate the masquerade. And Donna Lucia 
herself arrives incognito to find herself being 
impersonated by a mannish lady in widow’s 
weeds. Sophisticated and wise, she simply 
holds her tongue and watches.

Poor Amy! She doesn’t  know what’s  going 
on. One moment an ardent Charley is profes- 
s.-ig his love. Then he’s gone and Charley’s 
Aunt rushes through, skirts flying, hotly pur-

sued by Amy’s uncle. It doesn’t occur to  her 
that Charley and his aunt never make an ap
pearance at the same time.

The Lamplighters have come up with a 
dream of a cast and the musical is as efferves
cent as vintage bubbly. Triple-threat Robin 
Taylor (Charley) is an accomplished and at
tractive actor, singer, and surprisingly, a fine 
dancer. Karen Tesitor (Amy) is pretty and pou- 
ty and is mostly heard in duets or ensembles, 
though her one solo is a rather indifferent 
"character” song called “ The Woman in the 

' Room.”
Dan Gensemer (Jack) and Cheryl Blalock 

(Kitty), the other pair of lovers, deliver well 
delineated characterizations and make a strong 
vocal impression on their big duet, “ My Darl
ing, My Darling.”

I (continued on page 59)

Waitress W ithout A Cause

VIDEO

T he Lamplighters have outdone them
selves with a  splendid production of 
HTiere’s Charley?, their one non-Gilbert 
and Sullivan show of the 1988 season. Adtqxed 

from the late 19th century play Owriey’sA unt, 
this sweet, old-fashioned period piece, which 
made its Broadway debut in 1906, is probably 
the best known play featuring a star who 
spends most of his time cavorting about the 
stage in drag.

Jose Ferrer donned skirts for the 1940 
revival and Jack Benny played the movie ver
sion a year later. The b ^  known version is the 
1948 musical version with Frank Loesser’s 
score and the pop hit, “ Once in Love with 
Amy,”  made famous by gangly Ray Bolger. 
Bolger repeated his role in the 1952 movie 
musical.

Even if you've never seen the musical, you 
undoubtedly know the plot. Charley and Jack 
are Oxford roommates and they’ve invited

Lesbian Soap 
On the Silver Screen 
“ Tw o In Tw enty”
BY ESTELLE TIBBET

Christian Huygen
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Of  all the great divides in life, women 
and men, lesbian and straight, black 
and white, one stands out above all 
others: those who love soap operas and those 

who hate them.
But finally comes a Soap Opera that can 

unite the warring factions. See the baby dyke 
fan in love with her therapist. Thrill to the biker 
with a crush on her astrologer: “You are en
tering your Saturn cycle.”  “ Great, is that an 
American Inke?”  Sympathize with the harried 
lesbian rock star: “ I don’t want to deal with 
another uptight asshole, I just want to  play 
musk!”  Tremble as the dread “ lesbian bed 
death” strikes home: “ Understanding and love 
and commitment are fine, BUT I WANT 
SEX!”

Yes, you guessed it. “ Two in Twenty”  is a 
lesbian soap opera that gives the genre a well 
deserved tweak in the nose while bridging the 
painful gap between those who long to put 
their Doctor Martens through the screen and 
those who hunker down with popcorn and 
handkerchief ready to  sob their way through 
yet another mind numbing episode. (Objective 
reviews? Ha!)

Why “ Two in Twenty” ? Well, one in ten 
sounds so lonely. Laurel Chiten orchestrated 
the whole effort, whkh involved a good chunk 
of Boston’s lesbian commimity over a period 
of two years. Chiten is a self confessed soap 
addict herself, so to make a soap based on the 
fictionalized lives and loves of the Boston les
bian community seemed only natural (for a 
soap addict, that is).

While the soap makes more than passing 
references to  issues of race, class and the role 
of therapy in the lesbian community don’t let 
that scare you away. “ Two in Twenty” ’s 
politics are based in the fuimy bone, not in the 
humorless textbook.

Not only does the soap opera gleefully grab 
at our stereotypes: spaced out astrologer, 
working class biker, stressed out corporate 
achiever, the insufferable granola bunny (yes, 
her name is Lung Birdsong), it also has some 
of the funniest commercials I have ever wish
ed to see on TV.

Commercials in a video? Yes, of course (it’s 
a soap opera). There is the do-it-yourself 
psychotho^iy course made easy: “ Millions of 
American women are joining this lucrative 
profession. You can too. If you order now, 
you can get this special cassette. It teaches you 
how to zone out or sleep through sessions 
without your clients even knowing it.”

A few of the conunericials even manage to 
take potshots at America’s current fear trip 
around sex. Imagine a public health service an
nouncement warning you to floss regularly, 
lest the sex police catch you with pubk hair bie- 
tween your teeth.

If you want to sec stereotypes skewered, 
commercialism lampooned and have a good 
giggle at and with yourself, don’t miss the 
special Bay Area showings this month. God
dess, to have been in on some of the storyline 
and productions conferences.

Over 300 hours, 60 actors and dozens of 
volunteers went into this labor of love and lust. 
It was worth every penny and minute and sen
sation. Now all they have to do is get the thing 
on TV and watch Daly City freak.

The fiv e  fu ll episodes o f "Two and Twenty" 
plays over two nights in San Francisco, Oct 
10 -11 at the Victoria Theatre, and Berkeley, 
Oct 18-19 at LaPena. Tickets are available 
through BASS, or by sending SASE  to fVo(fe 
Video, PO Box 64, New Almadén, CA 95042 
(W olfe has ordering info as well).

Holly Hughes: 
Undressing 
“ Dress Suits 
to H ire”
BY MARYHOPE TOBIN

T here’s no plot, no hidden jewels, no car 
chase, no robbers. It’s just like you stick 
your eye up to the keyhole and watch this 
woman and her sister’s ghost go at it for an 

hour and a half” — Holly Hughes describes 
her latest play. Dress Suits to Hire, which opeas 
at Life on the Water Theater at Fort Mason on 
October 5.

“ Dress Suits to Hire” was written by 
Hughes after Lois Weaver and Peggy Shaw, 
two members of the feminist theater group 
Split Britches, asked her to write them a play 
they could perform. They told Hughes the 
story of two sisters who, about 15 years ago, 
lived on 2nd Avenue in New York City. The 
sisters ran a tuxCdo rental shop across the sueet 
from a topless bar called Little Peter’s. (“ Not 
the kind of thing a guy usually brags about. ” ) 
There was a feud between the two sisters and 
Litte Peter, and one night while one sister was 
out, the other sister was raped and murdered. 
The surviving sister boarded up the building 
and has not been outside the shop since. 
Hughes imagines that she is still in there, liv
ing with her sister’s ghost.

In transforming this story to the stage 
Hughes changes Little Peter into part of the liv
ing sister’s personality. She explains that there 
are both positive and negative aspects to vio
lence and aggression and “ you can’t shut your
self away from it. ”  She wants the audience to 
“embrace and understand these darker and... 
more phallic components,”  rather than fear
ing them and letting them get out of control.

Holly Hughes was just another w a itr^  
without a cause before she stumbled into 
Women One World (WOW), a women’s 
theater space in New York founded by Weaver 
and Shaw in 1982. “ Calling it a space is 
pushing It,”  jokes Hughes. “ It was a store
front sh a p ^  like a piece of linguini.”  She had 
moved to  New York from Mkhigan in 1979 to 
attend the Feminist Art Institute idter years of 
schlepping fast food. “ Working with Miriam 
Shapiro [at FAI] was great,”  she recalls, “ but 
it was one of those feminist collective 
nightmares where they’re all screaming at each 
other and there’s all the issues they can’t ad
dress like power and ambition... because we’re 
all women.”  Feeling that her painting was ex
periencing a  dry spdl, Hughes left the FAI. She 
ended up “ p u sh i^  bad coffee” at WOW and 
after twd months found herself “ seizing the 
reins of power,”  mainly because everyone else 
in the company had left on a  tour.

After producing anything and everything 
that came through the door, WOW evt^ved in
to a real repertory company, performing pieces 
like The Well o f Hominess, Hughes’ first play, 
which was originally intended as a lesbian p o .' 
screenplay. She was surprised at the positive 
reaction to The Well, the story of a woman 
struggling to be “ normal," fighting her attrac
tion to her future sister-in-law.

Hughes is an “ absolute feminist” but con
siders her work a challenge to the assumptions 
held by feminists, “ especially some of the les
bian fairy tales we tell each other.” Hughes 
agrees with the feminist movement that affir 
mation and positive self-image are crucial t or 
women to become empowered. “ It’s really im 
nortant for all women to... feel beautiful, 
strong and intelligent and if you don’t t̂ ee! 
those things about yourself you should lie to 
vourselt until you do feel them ' 'i  rmatiori 

should not be to icmimsts what'lowevei.

Thanksgiving is to Americans — “ telling us 
what we like to know about ourselves... 
feminism in 1988 has to  be different from 
feminism in 1975. What we know about our
selves has to keep cluuiging. If we always 
blame sexism for the problems women are hav
ing we can only understand half of the pro
blem.”  She believes humor and love need to 
be applied to helping solve these problems, not 
just toward otha- women but to the rest of the 
world as well.

According to Hughes, the main source for 
power and self-esteem is “ that little kernel of 
your sexuality.”  Women’s sexuality is a pri
mary ingredient of her work, from the flagrant
and absurd, as the heroine of TTie HW/o/Hbr-
niness goes down on her future sister-in-law in 
an Italian restaurant to the erotic tmsion of 
Dress Suits to Hire. “ I’m trying to create im
ages of women having sexual power, ’ ’ Hughes 
explains. “There is stuff in art about sexuali
ty but it’s all pretty n a t iv e . .. there’s never any 
sense of women having sexual power, ” but she 
believes that lesbians are now pushing the 
boundaries of “ acceptable” sexual behavior. 
Hughes feds that in general the theater is more 
conservative; a topic which is more readily ac
cepted in a novel or a film, such as overt sex
uality, is avoided by the audience as well as the 
actors and producers. In her first play, Hughes 
had to persuade the actors to just say the word 
“ hominess.”

Hughes fights the reality of women’s sexual 
identity as “belonging to someone else,” 
whether that someone is a husband, the 
church, or girlfirends. Women should take 
control of their sexuality, but must go beyond 
simply refusing what they don’t want and start 
demanding what they do want. She feels some 
women as well as men seem to want to keep 
women from their sexual power; “ The only 
power Andrea Dworkin gives women in the 
sack is the power to say no. It’s pretty boring 
and it preserves your sense of being a rictim. ’ ’ 
Hughes is aware of the very real danger of sex
ual violence and admits it must he talked about 
in order for women to heal, “ hut 1 refuse to 
be defined exclusively by (being a victim of sex

ual assault].”
Earlkr this year. Dress Suits to Hire was pro

duced at the Universitv o f Michigan at Ann 
Arbor by two straiehi men and the audience 
for the performances was composed mainly of 
straight graduate students. Feminist theater 
critics accused Hughes of selling out. They 
claimed that the audience was just “jacking off 
in the back row” and that straight men 
shouldn’t be exposed to what Hughes describes 
as “ a coupk of dykes running around the stage 
slicking their fingers in each other’s pussies.”  
But Hughes disagrees. “ First of all, I thought 
it was paranoid fantasy on their [the critic’s] 
part.”  And while believing that women have 
to create their own sexuality she very strongly 
opposes separating from the “ mainstream” : 
“ It doesn’t do anybody any good, whether 
you’re gay, black, or feminist.”

Aside from those few vehement critics, how
ever, the reaction from most lesbians has been 
positive. Hughes attributes her success partly 
to a hunger in the women’s community for 
positive sexual images and a need in main
stream culture for something new. “ Every
one’s bored with the straight, white, male 
perspective. Even straight, white males are 
borrà with themsdves — they have to  do it 24 
hours a day and they need to get their yuks 
somewhere. They need their queers!”

The mainsteam critics have compared her to 
Ionesco, Orton, Shepard — Hughes feeb that 
this is their way of “ approving,”  but also ac
knowledges influences from all three. She ad
mits she may have mòre in common with Sam 
Shepard than with Alice Childress, but wishes 
the “ straight”  press would acknowledge the 
“ not incidental fact that I’m a lesbian.” 

Finally, she gives the most basic reason why 
people come to see her plays: “ Everyone needs 
some pussy in their lives!”  And Holly Hughes 
is just the woman to give it to us.

Dress Suits to Hire runs October 5-October 
29 at Life on the Water Theater, Fort Mason 
Center, Wednesday-Sunday, 8:00pm. Ticket 
prices; Wednesday. Thursday, Sunday: SIO: 
F'idav and Saturdav SI 2. For reservations 
and information, call 776-8999.

Celebrate 
Halloween 1988 
with the W itches

T he Witches’ New Year is the only pagan 
holiday remaining on the American cal
endar and it is celebrated here with a 
vengeance. The traditions of this ancient holi

day have been preserved and even intensified, 
which is probably why the Born-Again Chris
tians are trying so hard to have Halloween 
abolished. But just let them try...

In the days of the Old Religion (i.e. pre- 
Judeo-Christian), people believed that on the 
night of October 31, as the old year was dying 
and the new year coming to take her place, a 
sort o f gap was created between the mortal 
world and that of the spirits, allowing the dead 
to come back to Earth and mingle with the liv
ing. Europeans observe Halloween and honor 
the dead by sprucing up graves, as well as set
ting up soup kitchens by the cemetery gates, 
caring for the dead and for the living needy. 
Halloween was meant to be a wild party, 
though; why would the dead want to come 
back to visit if they were given a sad, solemn 
welcome?

At Halloween the mainstream media always 
remember the witches. Z Budapest, priestess 
and director of the Women’s Spirituality 
Forum, uses this opportunity to remind peo
ple that “ it’s important to remember the in
credible price we paid for converting to Chris
tianity.” Between the eleventh and seventeenth 
centuries, millions of people, mostly women 
and their children, were systematically 
murdered by those who fought to Christianize 
Europe. ‘ ‘Our ancestors are those witches who 
got killed. Not one white person in the world 
doesn’t have family members killed in those 
times... and only after that kind of experience 
did we get really mean. And then we went after 
the Africans and then we went after the Native 
Americans and did it to them. But first we did 
it to ourselves... when you take a bunch of peo
ple, torture them, murder them, and maim 
their women for 600 years they get mean and 
start hating everybody. You don’t get much 
good out of people when you torture their 
women.”

The Spiral Dance is a ritual, a dance, and a 
party to heal the memories o f the Burning 
Times, to honor one’s ancestors, and to have 
a great time dancing around with a bunch o f 
wild women. This year it will begin with a ritual 
of introspection and confronting our own 
mortality, and will be led by Z Budapest and 
Merlin Stone. The wild and irreverent priestess 
Sequoia will lead the Spiral Dance, arcamd and 

I around, spiraling down into the end of the old 
I year. As the New Year begins, the dancers gain
I rebirth and spiral back up, around and out into 
! a tremendous party.
i All women are welcome to the third annual

Spiral Dance, October 31, 1988 at the San 
i Francisco Women’s Building. Participants are 

encouraged to come in costume and bring 
items for the altar, whether photographs of 

I ancestors, gifts for the ancestors, or food to 
I share. 'This year’s special guest. Merlin Stone, 
i is a  crone and author o f When God was a 
I Woman and Mirrors o f Ancient Womanhood. 
i The Spiral dance is sponsored by the Women’s 
I Spirituality Forum, a non-profit organization 

which also sponsors a monthly lecture series 
! called Sunday’s Women, annual witch camp, 

a local cable show called 13th Heaven, and 
more. Z Budapest, the director, is a  crone, 
Dianic priestess and author. Her latest book, 
.Anna l^rrenia: Grandmother o f Time, is due 

I out in May of 1989 from Harper and Row. 
Tickets for the Spiral Dance are $ 10-SI6, 
sliding scale and women are advised to pur
chase their tickets in advance. Please contact 
the Women’s Spirituality Forum at 444-7244. 
or P O Box 11363, Oakland. CA 94611 Hap- 
pv New Year!

— by Maryhope Tobin
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(Leift to  right): Lupe, Slade, Erika and Florence o f "Industrial Ram Forest

DIANNE DAVIDSON (September 11 at Larry 
Blake’s and September 18 at the Great 
American Music Hall) Although her perfor
mance at Larry Blake’s show was imperfect, 
at Great American Music Hall, Diaiuie David
son — a blues belter from West Termessee — 
was in rare form. She’s got a very quick wit 
skating on thin ice, creating tons of tension. 
This woman loves to tread on taboo subjects, 
and often breaks from her set to  joke with and 
about everyone. (Witness her new album title: 
“ Breaking All The Rules.’’) She can also move 
an audience to tears, as was the case on “ Still 
Feel Like Crying.”

Backing up Diarme at Blake’s were Lee 
Maples on bass, Linda Geiger on  drums and 
Nina Gerber on electric guitar; they were join
ed by Michael Mishaw on keyboards and piano 
at the G AMH. These shows provided a perfect 
environment for Nina Gerber’s expressive elec
tric guitar. Dianne lets her go, and the ar
rangements give Nina the room to interpret 
and play awesome solos.

Still, Dianne Davidson dominates the stage; 
When she asked Teresa Trull to join her, the 
normally effervesent Teresa was calmed by 
Dianne’s powerful stage presence, a noticeable 
tribute to Dianne’s talent. In a rare moment, 
Diaime called Teresa back to the stage (“Come 
on up here, bitch” ), and Teresa used her black 
belt training to flip her leg high over and p ^ t  
Dianne’s head. Dianne did not blink, and said, 
“ Honey with that kind o f flexibility you must 
be great in bed.”  Teresa Trull just blushed.

This show belonged to  Dianne Davidson.

JOAN ARMATRADING (August 20 at the 
Concord Pavilion) Joan’s First ten albums 
made me dance, laugh, and consoled me when 
1 cried. But for the last three years, and three 
records — “ Secrets,”  “The Key” and “Track 
Record”  — I’ve wondered: Where did the 
Joan that I knew and loved go? I felt like she 
was retreating into pop music.

Her latest album “The Shouting Stage” and 
her reixnt concert appearance have renewed 
my faith. Her performance was outstanding. 
The depth of romance she taps is unparalleled. 
Joan has a wealth of classic material to draw 
on, and she played many of her most memor
able songs, as well her new material. She has 
exceptional stage presence that provides a clear 
channel of earnest communication with her 
adoring long-time fans.'

TTie crowd responded to Joan with genuine 
devotion, giving “ Love & Affection”  a three- 
minute-plus standing ovation. She ended the 
concert on a generous four-song encore, singr 
ing her standards “ Willow.”  “Show Some 
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Emotion,” “ Ma Me O  Beach,”  and “ Back to 
the Night.”

HUNTER DAVIS (August 21 at the Great 
American Music Hall) Davis was joined by a 
fine array of musicians in her album-rdease 
celebration, including Crystal Reeves on violin, 
Julie Homi on piano and synthesizer, Nina 
Gerber on guitar, Jan Martinelli on bass, Kevin 
Hayes on drums, and Teresa Trull and Linda 1 
Tillery on backup vocals. Davis has a big voice 
and writes well. She sounds inspired and | 
authentic on her country-blues influenced 
songs.

Everything from the album came off well in 
concert. The First memorable song was 
“ Starstruck” featuring a good violin solo from 
Crystal who really took some chances and pull
ed it off. At the end o f the First set on the title 
cut “ Torn” and on the cover of John Hiatt’s 
“ Arm and a Leg,”  Teresa Trull added vocal 
leads and harmonies.

Both Tillery and Trull sang back-up and 
lead with Davis on “ Infatuation.” I expected 
Davis to be completely blown out of the hall 
and overwhelmed by the vocal intensity of 
Trull and Tillery (rumor has it that Janis Joplin 
once refused to share the stage with Linda), 
among the most powerful voices in the 
business. But after looking a trifle out of place 
for the First few rounds. Hunter hung in there 
and met the challenge.

The second set opened with a soft sweet 
ballad “ Lovelight,”  which contrasted her full 
band sound o f the first set. Bût her solo end
ed with the very next song, as the band kicked 
in on “Ten Percent Masquerade” which was 
noticeably lacking the incredible harmonica 
solo that appears on the album by Norton Buf
falo. Perhaps another instrument could have 
Filled this solo spot? But regardless, this is a 
moving song.

On the Final two songs of the night I found 
myself wondering how this band managed to 
work the crowd into such a frenzy. Overall the 
evening was pleasant and agreeable, but the 
last IS minutes turned into an incredible exhibi
tion. The drums and synthesizer fueled 
Tillery’s and Hunter’s bold version of “Steam 
Roller,”  a blues song sent rocking by the 
talents gathered on stage. The last song made 
the performance a night to remember and pro
ved that Hunter Davis can sing with the best.

Women's Late Night Hard Rock Scene (In
dustrial Rain Forest, September T  at the 
Nightbreak). Four local women rockers — 
Lupe, Slade, Florence, and Erica — are gen
uine rebels who are not pretty. They do not

coddle nor spoonfeed our deliverance. The 
electric magnetism of their performance 
derives from the undiluted strength of their 
piowerful musical vision. Industrial Rain Forest 
is making the best music on the local hard-rock 
scene, their original songs hard-hitting indict
ments of American culture which manage to 
avoid staid political diatribes. Their compell
ing musical landscapes expose reality and turn 
inward to Find personal power.

Slade's dmmming builds a dramatic cadence 
that evokes mystical and spiritual images. This 
lays the basis for Lupe’s intense and maniacal 
presence that propels her vocal treatment. The 
passion is palpable. These are not conceptually 
empty, purely sexual rock antics.

Throughout their repertoire are lyrical im
ages reminiscent of Canadian folk/rock poet 
Ferron and her world vision. Both have an 

• anxious energy and an outspoken accountabili
ty. In the first song of Rain Forest’s set are the 
l^ c s ,  “We are all involved, there is no escap
ing the truth that is living within us.”  Slade 
adds haunting vocals to a very dark look at the 
nuclear holocaust that awaits us: “Tomor
row’s future there is nothing to lose.” “No 
Trespassing”  speaks of the complicity of the . 
superpowers in creating global tension-and 
bringing us to the brink of annihilation. Lupe 
and Slade use a call and response vocal techni
que which helps produce a polarized feeling in
herent in the message. Lupe evokes a searching 
desperation on the song “ Spirit,”  with her 
throaty, slow, strong, hushed occasional 
whisper voice. One verse into the song this 
welling emotion is met head on by Florence’s 
upbeat positive melody on the synthesizer.

The closing song is upbeat and 1 predict will 
become a classic if it gets enough exposure. It’s

an incredibly catchy tune that just begs you to 
dance. The song was about goblins and evok
ed inviting images of witchcraft.

Industrial Rain Forest rules, providing un
compromising political analysis with il
luminating spiritual explorations.

LINDA PERRY (September H a t Nightbreak).
I almost didn’t go to this show; 1 just wasn’t 
in the mood. But 1 did go, and girl was I sur
prised. Linda Perry silenced a noisy hard rock 
crowd with a growling whisper backed only by 
her acoustic guitar and reverb. (Juite an 
unusual treatment: imagine an incredibly 
angry Tracy Chapman screaming obscenities 
and it comes close to Perry that night. She 
played a short set, but look out. It is this kind 
of stunning new raw performance that makes 
me want to race through my roladex and get 
people to come out, lose a little sleep and ex
pand their horizons, because the rock and roll 
dance party at the Nightbreak Female Trou
ble is worth it.

DIAMANDA GALAS (September 15 at DV8). 
Advance publicity said this performance art 
piece would explore the issue o f AIDS. 
However, I have no idea what she was trying 
to  convey based on the actual show.

Playing to a doom and gloom crowd deck
ed out in black, black, and more black flow
ing capes and leather, it was quite a macabre 
scene. The lyrics were inaudible (if there were 
any), with the sermon from the podium being 
the one exception. This reading was from what 
appeared to be notes on top of a book, con
juring up images of a  bible. The dark and cave
like room added to  the eerie fears that partially 
occupied my mind. The music consisted of

Vulgar and the 
Woodcutter

Vulgar and the Woodcutter hack little 
pieces from the best American rock ’n ’ 
roll bands — X, the Replacements, 
REM, G uadalcanal Diary, the Velvet 

Underground — grind them up with some 
country and western, and throw it back in your 
face. Performing all original material, this trio 
of powerful women vocalists is backed by a 
solid, steady, but never boring, rhythm 
section.

In a small club setting, between songs, the 
band seems more like they’re rehearsing or at 
a private party, gooFing around with each 
other, flirting and joking with the audience. 
“ Yeah, now we’re communicating," intones 
vocalist and acoustic guitarist Margaret 
Champlin. But when the music starts, they’re 
100% professional. Rock stars without the 
egos.

Millie Lekas writes sparse, intriguing, emo
tional lyrics about everything from, the 
women’s home state of O kl^om a, to “the fall 
out of love, molding matter out o f red clay, 
smoldering extinction from the beds where we 
lie.”  And Kate Warren writes music that 
doesn’t flinch: searing guitar riffs, drums and 
bass you can practically lean against. Music 
that draws you in, makes you dance, and when 
it stops, makes you wonder where you are.

“ From us to you we are the link to your 
webbed nights with which these notes, these 
tones, these souitds, interminably make across 
space of song, story, sound, nightclubs, 
drinks, performances, categories, genres, 
genders, sex and sexes, personal lives and 
dramas. Vulgar and the Woodcutter, for 
now.”  Go see this band.
Vulgar and the W oodcutter w ill be perform ing at 
the Castro Street Fair, Sunday, October 2, a t 12:15 
pm : Wednesday, October 5 af Femafe'Troobte 
(Nightbreak) and Saturday, O ctober 8 a t the 
Crystal Pistol. —Maryhope Tobin

programmed synthesizers and drum machines. 
The vocals were screaming high pitched cons
tant wailing. Galas’ face was made up with 
blood red, three4nch-wide eye shadow.

I was not impressed with Galas’ voice, the 
crowd, or her theatrics. It sounds interesting 
with labels such as “ speed opera” and “ speed 
gospel.”  But this show just did not add up.

JOAN JETT (September 16 at the Fillmore). 
The Fillmore is a horrific place to see a show. 
The doors open at 8 pm and the headliner goes 
on at 10:30 on a good night. But it was worth 
the wait to hear Jett.

Joan Jett is the original woman rock ’n ’ 
roller, wildly defiant and tough to  the core. She 
has a raspy voice and a streetwise demeanor, 
and is the absolute best at what she sets out to 
do: sing rock ’n’ roll with a good band, in total 
control.

The show opened up with one of her 
hallmark songs “ Bad Reputation. ” The band 
of three men on drums, bass, and lead guitar 
backed up Joan’s lead vocals and rhythm 
guitar. The back-up vocals ctmsisted of annoy
ing high pitched nasal whines that only suc
ceeded on “ Baby You’re a Nag,” which 
benefited from their grating quality.

During the first few songs 1 was surprised 
that Joan Jett did not play any o f the blister
ing guitar solos that I so often associate with 
her music. I always imagined that she was the 
one wailing away, instead of a hired player.

On “ Cherry Bomb,”  Joan displayed the 
power and force that makes her the most asser
tive woman on stage in rock ’n’ roll. But I 
wondered how Jett could manage IS or 16 
great songs, then throw in a trhe and silly song 
like “ I’m Everyday People.”  O ff her new LP 
she sang a seriously masochistic song, “ I Want 
to Be Your Dog.”

While introducing their version of “Star- 
fucker,”  the group attempted to whip the 
crowd into an obedient frenzy with pleas that 
rival the best of canned schlock, widi lines like, 
“ San Francisco, let’s see if we can take it up 
another notch and blow this town.”

The encore of “ Crimson and Clover” was 
great. Joan sang it like the original: “ I think 
I could love her.”  She could have changed the 
lyrics, but she didn’t.

PRECIOUS METAL: (September 8 at The 
Omni) Let me set the scene. Heavy metal 
means deafening sound, inaudible lyrics, and 
choreographed glam. This five-woman heavy 
metal band is no exception.

Janet Robin — stoic and petulant with a de- 
Fiant sneer — stood out on electric guitar; she 
has excellent chops and a solid stage veneer.

The first few songs were hard and ag
gressive. As the set moved along, a strong pop 
influence became apparent in the song “ I’m 
Not that kind of Girl.”  As the guitars crank
ed back up, Robin — between sneers that echo 
her aggressive style — played her guitar with 
her teeth. (This style totally contrasts her off
stage personality which is charming, articulate 
and engaging.)

The three songs of the encore were polish
ed, fast, tight, with some refreshing genderless 
bends to the lyrics. It was a highly professional 
performance to a small crowd. These women 
are deFmitely worth seeing.

NEWS: Local Bay Area favorite electric man- 
dolinist Robin Flower with the most recent in
carnation of her band The Bleachers won 
NAlRD’s best women’s music album of the 
year for their Flymg Fish release “ Babies With 
Glasses” ... Folk singer Rosalie Sorrels is 
recovering from successful brain surgery. Get 
well cards and donations can be sent to Rosalie 
Sorrels at P .O . Box 1204 Boise, Idaho 
83701.... To See: Judy FjeD Oct 8 at ClairUght 
Books in Santa Rosa; Frightwig Oct 10 at the 
Oasis in SF; Jennifer Berezan Oct 7 at La Pena 
Cultural Center Berkeley; Melisa Etheridge 
Oct 12 at Slim’s in SF; Robin Flower & Libby 
McLaren Oct 29 at the Freight and Salvage in 
Berkeley; and Carol McComb & Nina Gerber 
Oct 21 In Palo Alto, call 494-2609 for info.

CABARET
B Y  G E N E  P R I C E

The Jesters

The Jesters
The best news in many a cabaret moon is 

that The Jesters, a  vocal trio which has h ^ o -  
fore performed only at orchestral functions, 
has rnadeamost impressive entry on the local 
scene.

In a downright uncanny celebration and re
creation of the harmonies and rhythms of the 
1920’s and 30’s, the three Jesters, pianist/ 
tenor/arranger Scrumbly Koldewyn, lead 
tenor James Matthew Campbell, and bass 
C.C. Griffing, recently wowed a Plush Room 
audience with 40 period songs. Tin Pan Alley. 
Show tunes. Comedy numbers. Each and 
every one a nostalgic gem. So hot is the act that 
it was im^mediatdy re-booked at the Plush 
Romn for two weeks beginning Oct. 18. This 
is atsto^m iss.

TuxSdoed, slicked-down hair, debonair and 
exuding good cheer, the trio opened with a 
couple of medleys, one featuring “ Slumming 
on Park .Avenue,”  the other, “ Sing, Baby, 
Sing.”  Remember the Boswell Sistos, the Mills 
Brothers, Bing and the Rhythm Boys? You got 
it.

The arrangements are fabulous, their 
delivery impeccable. From Cole Porter’s 
“ Easy to Love” and the delightful, “ You’ve 
Got That Thing,”  their sophisticated croon
ing takes a sudden detour and, donning ape 
masks, they romp over Irving Berlin’s 1925 
lyrics to “ Monkey Doodle D o.”

The Jesters move easily from trio to solo, 
with the multi-talented Scrumbly Uking his 
place occasionally at the piano. After a 
beautifully put-together group of Gershwin 
songs that included “ I’ve Got a O ush on 
You”  and “ Who Cares,”  they topped 
themselves with “ Prisoner o f Love,”  Duke 
Ellington’s 1928 “ Creole Love Call” (how 
long since anyone has heard that one?), and 
what may be the trio’s theme song, “ Puttin’ 
on the Ritz.”

Guest pianist for the evening was Frederick 
Hodges (of the Royal Society Jazz Orchestra) 
who relinquished the keyboard to solo on an 
abandoned (if a  touch mechanical) “ Black 
Bottom.” Rolling eyes, dancing feet, flashing 
hands, this young, Momf Eddie Cantor got an 
ovation from the overflow crowd.

Following intermission The Jesters’ radio 
days format included some delightfully 
simplistic singing commercials. Of the songs 
in the second set I especially like “ Reaching for 
Someone,” “ You’re My Thrill,” and a

refreshingly irmocent number, reminiscent of 
early, oiir(y cartoons, called “ So The Bluebirds 
and the Blackbirds Got Together.” Were we 
ever so irmocent?

Darlene Popovic took the second half guest 
spot with her zany “ Sadie Salome” (Berlin 
1909) followed by a quietly tender “ Moon
shine Lullaby”  (Berlin 1946).

The Final medley, a New York theme, in
cluded “ Doing The Uptown Lowdown,”  
“ Manhattan Madness,”  and “ Top of the 
Town.”  According to my notes it was terrifk 
— with four exclamation points!!!!

“ Golden Gate” aixl “San Francisco”  a cou
ple of sops to touristy sentimentality closed the 
show. But they were easy to ignore.

Mark Monroe directed this debut perfor
mance of The Jesters, perhaps explaining why 
this act has it all over a number of other acts 
that aren’t even aware that they need a 
director.

Fonseca Sings
Ed Fonseca, missing from the cabaret scene 

for the past year, brought his unique tenor and 
fine collection of European pop songs to the 
Galleon on a recent Sunday. Between Bob 
Parke on piano and Fonseca’s emotion- 
charged voice, they created an aura of crowd
ed, smoky, I^eft Bank midnight cafes, an ac-

Ed Foncesca

cordian, a mandedin, a street organ just around 
the comer. Each of Fonseca’s songs tells a tale, 
mostly o f lost loves, always o f tragic 
proportions.

After a rousing “ Padam, Padam,”  the sing
er established his theme for the evening with 
‘ ‘Poor People of Paris”  from Irrrui La Douce 
and “ Lovers for a Day,”  the song saga of two 
lovers who rent a hotel room to consummate 
their suicide pact.

Using his expressive hands in a  way that 
creates a theatrical ambiance for his lyrics, he 
recalls Piaf, visually and vocally, with his ver
sions of “ La Foule,”  and “ Le Vieux Piano.”
He immerses himself totally in his music. His 
intellectual approach may be sardonic, but ten
derness is what we hear, and nowhere more evi
dent than in his bravura rendition of “ C’est a 
Hombourg,”  the story of a young girl {»eking 
up a sailor. “ My Lost Melody,”  a  prime ex
ample of those “ singing with a broken heart” 
songs that signify French cabaret to Ameri
cans, was also impressively rendered.

Not a French song, but one which Piaf sang 
and which her fans took to their hearts was the 
p>op tune “ Black Denim Trousers and Motor
cycle Boots.” 1 his contemporary tale of cruis
ing the highways on a road hog was undoubt
edly the audience favorite. My own favorite, 
however, was Jerry Herman’s “ I Don’t Want 
to Know,”  a sw e^y  sung waltz from broad- 
way’s Madwoman o f Chailloi.

Music, madness and murder was the theme 
of “ Le Accordioniste”  — God, how those 
French love to suffer in song — and 'then 
Fonseca closed the evening with two medleys 
his fans know well from {last shows. He com
bined “ Milord”  with ̂ ’Nowadays,”  a  charm
ing and beautifully arranged concept o f social 
contrast, and then {wired “ After the Ball”  with 
Irvin Berlin’s “ Remember.”  A  lovely way to  
end an evening.

Ed Fonseca a{>pears at Chfe Trieste, Oct. 14, 
22, and 29, 2-4 p.m.

Margaret Whiting
Maggie’s back and rounding out a four- 

week gig at the Plush Room. Now in her mid- 
60’s, this piop music legend is still sdling lyrics 
with the same d irea (and sometimes benius- 
ed) musical attack that made her famous. She’s 
recorded over S(X) songs, 12 of which have sold 
over a million copies.

Somewhere in everybody’s favorite top ten 
ballads, there’s a song Maggie put on the hit 
parade. “ That Old Black Magic.”  “ Come 
Rain or Come Shine.”  “ Moonlight in Ver
mont.” Or, “ It Might as Well be Spring,”  
(also the title o f her recently released 
biography).

It’s a relaxed show, with some fine moments 
given over to gossipy tid-bits about a com
poser, or a song, or some of the folks she sang 

' for — Eddie Cantor, Judy Garland, Mickey 
1 Rooney, Harold i^ len , and Johnny Mercer, 

who coached her when she was a kid.
I Not one to stand on ceremony, Whiting 
i walks on stage singing “ Fireworks.”  In- 
' teresting, but not what /  came to hear. Her 

voice is huskier now, but still assured and on 
the mark when she doesn’t push. “ Like So
meone in Love,”  “ Blue Skies,”  and “ So
meone to Watch Over Me” got the full value 
of the Whiting treatment. Then, for some 

 ̂ obscure reason she resurrected an oldie called 
“ Murder, He Says,”  a bombastic screamer 
made famous by Betty Hutton. It hasn’t im
proved with age. The audience loved it.

From the musical Plain and Fancy, she re
vived “ A Helluva Way to Run a Love Affair,”  
a good song that suits her easygoing manner. 
From the same show she also sang the lovely 
ballad, “ Young and Foolish,”  and I believed 
every word of it. “My Favorite Year,”  the best 

(continued on page 59) 
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BOOKS
Out Front: Contemporary 
Gay and Lesbian Plays
edited w ith an  in troduction  by Don 
Shewey
G rove Press, New Y ork, $14.95 paper,
564 pp ., 1988

REVIEWED BY KENNY FRIES
---------------------------------------------------------  I

W hat is a gay play? Out F/o/tz, the new I 
collection of contemporary gay and ' 
lesbian plays, complicates the issue 

even more so through its inclusion of plays 
written by non-gay authors. While editor Don 
Shewey has put together a collection of “ plays 
that tell much o f gay sensibility and gay 
culture” — indeed all the plays have gay or les
bian characters and deal with gay issues — this 
book has holes, large ones, and is decidedly 
apolitical.

First the good news.'In his valuable in
troduction Shewey unwittingly issues an il
luminating apology for the gay plays to follow:

Like any minority-rooted theater with a 
political subtext, gay plays that pursue these 
themes constantly risk lapsing into limiting 
Of potentially Uberating) ghetto talk, dimen- 
sionsless propaganda, or sudsy melo
dramas.

Shewey goes on to state the positive effect of 
such minority theater by telling us that 
* ‘throughout history, theater has provided an 
opportunity for a conununity to get together 
and talk about itself." Such plays help affírm 
“ the existence o f a mistreated minority”  and 
act “ as a  corrective to neglect or abuse by the 
culture-at-large.”  Shewey points to the fact 
that because “books are written and read in 
private” they are “ far safer than other forms 
of artistic expression.”  Theater, on the other 
hand

is public... characters that would have gone 
unnoticedhad they appeared in a novel sud
denly had stuiuiing impact when seen live.

Plays are diffícuh to  ignore, but this collection 
does not come down on one side of the politics 
or art question that Shewey raises in his 
introduction.

Doric Wilson’s S tm t Theater is an impor- 
tant gay play because it brings to  life a full ar
ray of characters not usually seen on the stage, 
and because it deals with Stonewall, the initiat
ing event in the history o f modem gay libera
tion. Much of the play, however, consists o f 
what Shewey calls “ghetto talk" and the play’s 
dramatic dmrices are obviously employed. Its 
blend of history and fiction is, however, 
delightful. >^^lson’s play is a good example of 
a gay play which has its heart and mind in the 
right place but is nevertheless full of “ dimen
sionless propaganda.”

Wisely, Shewey includes other historical 
plays, as well. Maitin Sherman’s Bent (perhaps 
the best known play in the collection) deals 
with the persecution of homosexuals during 
the Nazi regime; Emily Mann’s Execution o f  
Justice concerns the trial of Dan White for 
murdering former San Francisco Mayor 
George Moscone and gay Supervisor Harvey 
Milk; and William M. Hoffman’s A s/s  deals 
with AIDS.

The inclusion o f Mann’s play is interesting 
not only because Mann does not identify as a 
lesbian, but because her play, originally com
missioned by San Francisco’s Eureka Theatre, 
is presented in the style of docudrama. She 
presents the transcripts of the White trial, as 
well as material drawn from interviews, to the 
audience in an effort to have them serve as 
“ jury.”  The effect is to distance us from the 
emotional events of the play. And, as William 
Kleb forcefully illustrates in his article on Ex- | 
ecution o f Justice in Yale University’s Theater

(Fall/Winter 1984), the consequences of 
Mann’s using this Brechtian technique are 
disturbing. The defense’s skillful maneuvering 
and portrayal of White as victim, dominate the 
play, just like they dominated the trial. The 
lack of authorial point of view allows crucial 
evidence to  go by unnoticed, also like in the 
trial. It would not surprise me if the audiences 
of Mann’s play — the theatrical juries — sym
pathize with > ^ t e  for the same reasons as the 
aaual jury. Maim’s play, ironically, tends to 
validate the lenient treatment of White instead 
of firmly repudiating it.

Execution o f Justice, a  complex and impor
tant play (and it is nice to see Sister Boom 
Boom as a character onstage), is not written 
to show the rage and disenfranchisement felt 
by the gay community after the White trial. 
After seeing or reading this play one would be 
hard pressed to explain the ensuing violence of 
White Night in San Francisco. 1 know of only 
two other plays written about the Dan White

"B ent" (above) and "Nightsweat" — tvm 
ground-breaking works o f gay theatre featured 
in "Out Front."

trial, and even though neither are written with 
the skill of Execution o f Justice, I would have 
preferred the inclusion of either o f these 
political plays over that of Execution. Karla 
Jay’s words, quoted in the introduction — 
“ part of the oppression is having other peo
ple tell your story”  — seem, sadly, once again, 
to  be borne out. I know Mann’s heart was in 
the right place. But 1 can’t help thinking a gay 
playwright would not have falloi into the same 
trap.

g o o s in g  Hoffman’s A s Is (which Shewed' 
calls “ the best play yet written about AIDS” ) 
and not Larry Kramer’s vituperative and more 
poIiticaUy aware The Normal Heart, disap
points this reader. The Normal Heart strikes 
back, where As i^, even as it moves us deeply 
in its reflection of our love in this time of crisis 
and loss, sentimentalizes and glosses over 
deep>er issues. Important as this play’s ap
pearance on Broadway was at the time, with 
all the political shit going on and widi the 
stakes so high, describing is just not enough.

Similarly, I do not understand Shewey’s 
choosing Harvey Fierstein’s Forget H im . Were 
the Torch Song plays too well known? Were 
the Sqfe Sex plays unavailable? Whatever the 
reason, the only good reason to include Forget 
Him is for its representation of a deaf gay man. 
But Eugene, as Fierstcin names him, is not 
charaaerized strongly enough to come alive as 
an individual and becomes merely a function 
of the play’s thematic material.

The inclusion of this play does, however, 
point to an underlying preoccuiation with fan
tasy inherent in many of the plays included in 
this volume. Forget Him  is about the gay m^e 
pursuit of the perfect man for a mate — the 
perfection we want to  possess, the perfection 
we long for ourselves to be. In his play, Fiers- 
tein tells us, rather schematically, that we need 
to exorcise this fantasy of the perfect “ Him,” 
in order to enable ourselves to love imperfectly, 
as humans do.

Harry Kondoleon’s The Fairy Carden is a 
fantasy. Kondoleon moves behind the per
sonable exteriors of friends spending time 
together on the lawn of a large, expensive 
Tudor house to show us what each is dream
ing about. This is one of the most outrageously 
“ non-reidistic”  pieces in the collection; it does

not offer us much to  take with us when it’s 
over. Like much of this playwright’s work, 
there are wonderful theatrical moments, and 
his whimsical yet threatening tone is very 
original and engaging but one wants more. .The 
twists and turns of Kondoleon’s play don’t 
lead us anywhere in particular. One hopes he 
can deliver more pungent air in the future.

Robert Chesley, on the other hand, uses fan
tasy in his work to great effect. Jerfeer (recently 
seen at Theatre Rhinoceros) takes phone sex 
as the context in which to illuminate how gay 
men try to  connect on the level o f fantasy. 
Chesley makes connections between fantasy 
and objectification, fantasy and love, fantasy 
and sex; and although his play includes over
written, unconvincing defenses of the free- 
love, quick sex era of the pre-AIDS 1970’s, he 
skillfully dramatizes how two gay men meet 
through fantasy and how their connection 
turns, at least for one of them (J.R.), into a 
need to relate on an ordinary everyday name 
to name, face to face basis. Chesley shows us 
fantasy changed back into simple longing to 
be with another man. Chesley’s plays {Stray 
Dog Story and Night Sweat, both included) re
mind me of the fertile ground covered by the 
French writer Jean Genet. While many find 
Chesley’s work bordering on the po r
nographic, his point of view, style, and con
cern for his characters never let his work fall 
into a mode o f simple objectification. Jerker 
is a play o f central concern to  gay men and 1 
am glad it is included here. (It is interesting to 
be able to read Martin Sherman’s famous 
orgasm-without-touching scene in the second 
act of Bent in the same collection as Jerker.)

The element of fantasy is brought close to 
home in Terrence McNally’s The Lisbon 
Traviata. Even though the first act is mere ex
position and serves to  set up the denouement 
of act two, the payoff is well worth it. (Act one 
is also an opera queen’s delight.) Love’s primal 
emotions, inherent in Italian opera, errupt in 
the second act confrontation o f on-the-out$ 
lovers, Mike and Stephen. When Mike brings 
home Paul, someone who might be more 
“ serious”  than a trick, Stqthen feels threaten
ed. McNally bitingly dramatizes our feelings 
of helplessness and internal conflict caused by 
our lack of sanctioned modeb for our relation
ships to follow even when they are falling 
^)art. Stephen is totally at sea and reaches for 
the myths he knows be^, the ones found in the 
opera he so loves. The stunning, chilling climax 
of the play is a most memorable moment. This 
play should gain a wider audience through its 
inclusion. One hopes we can see it perfonned 
in San Francisco in the near future.

The biggest hole in this collection, if you 
have not yet noticed, is the absence of a satis
fying lesbian play. Holly Hughes’ romp. The 
Well o f Hominess, is a welcome addition and 
fits right into the coUectitm with its outrageous 
camp style parodying soap opera and film 
noir. It is very funny, written with a great flair 
for the genres it mixes but does not fit the need 
of this collection for a more encompassing les
bian point of view.

The other “ lesbian” play included, Kathleen 
Tolan’s A Weekend Near M adison, is not the 
needed play either. Tolan, like Mbum, does 
not, as far as I know, identify as a lesbian. Her 
play does give life to the archetypal lesbian 
singer-songwriter in Vanessa; does bring up 
relevant issues such as feminism and alter
native ways of having and raising children, but 
is a d ec id^y  weak effort, announcing its con
cerns instead of skillfully dramatizing them. It 
is a poor stand-in for “a lesbian play.”  Shewey 
apparently did not look hard or long enough 
for better work by lesbians. Perhaps a lesbian 
co-editor would have been helpfid.

To be inclusive, Shewey includes a play 
detailing the trials and tribulations of young 
gay male love in Evan Smith’s Remedial 
English. This winner of the prestigious Young 
Playwrights Festival in New York City is 
handled well enough and is interesting because 
we rarely see this topic dealt with on stage. It 
does not, however, stand as a major effort and 

I should not have been included.
Works by ethnic writers arc given no atten-

tion in the volume. Unbelievably, there is not 
only play centering on the concerns and 
realities o f gay people of color. A glaring 
omission.

And still another question remains. >Vhat of 
the writers represented in the earlier landmark 
edition of Gay Plays, edited by William Hoff
man. I miss plays by Lanford Wilson and 
Robert Patrick. It might have been nice to 
think about some continuity. Too often gay 
writers are “ allowed”  to  surface one work, 
gaining critical and popular attention, only to 
never be heard from again.

This book assures attention to the plays in
cluded. Some of the attention will shed a kind 
light on the work, and in some cases, the light 
will show where such work is wanting. I ques
tion over half of the included plays (some for 
artistic and others for political reasons) as be
ing the best representatives of contemporary 
gay and lesbian theater, and therefore find this 
collection lacking, while admiring individual 
plays and other w ork by some o f the 
represented authors.

Reclaiming Medusa:
Short Stories by Contemporary 
Puerto Rican Women
Edited an d  T ransla ted  by D iana Vêlez ; 
S p insters/A un t Lute 
1988, $8.95, 161 pps.

REVIEWED BY SKYE MORRISON - I

Who among us does not remember i 
Medusa, that fearsome goddess 
from Greek mythology? To gaze 
upon her face meant death, for her eyes had 

the power to paralyze even the strongest of 
warriors.

in the legend a mere mortal — the man 
Perseus — finally manages to overcome Me
dusa, with the use of a shield that blocks out 
the deadly force in her eyes.

Diana Vêlez, editor and translator of the ■ 
recently published book Reclaiming Medusa, 
asks, “ Why are we always pushed, as readers, , 
into an identification with Perseus, the hero - 
who appropriated Medusa’s power?” I

Feminism, as Vêlez points out, is in part a 
reclaiming of lost power. Remembering our . 
history and reinterpreting it from our own ! 
viewpoint can give us back our identity. It is 
one way of redefining who we were, and more j 
importantly, who we are becoming.

Reclaiming Medusa is a collection of short 
stories written by five Puerto Rican women.  ̂
Vêlez says, “ If there is a commonality of spirit j 
in these stories, it lies in their creation of a space 
in which the socially prescribed ‘women’s 
place’ is questioned, problematized, and often.

Diana Vêlez

subverted.”
An outstanding example of this type of sub

version is (ound in Rosario Ferre’s “ Sleeping 
Beauty.”  In Ferre’s story the young protagon
ist, a ballerina, is “ saved” by her prince, as in 
the traditional fair>iale. But any likeness ends 
there, as she soon finds herself betrayed by the 
man she trusted. He gets her pregnant against 
her will, thereby jeopardizing her ability to 
dance, which is all she really wants in life.

The woman refuses to resign herself to the 
role her husband, her father, and her church 
says she must accept. Instead, in a kamikaze 
ending, she sets a scenario of revenge against \ 
her husband which ultimately results in the loss 
of both their lives.

The story was wonderfully written, clever 
and sharp and filled with mockery in its depic
tion of upper-class Puerto Rican society. The 
desperation of her revenge was brutal — yet 
still 1 could not help but see that same old 
stereotype of the “ selfless woman” in her 
brave act of defiance.

Where are the alternatives? Is there really no 
way out? Why must she sacrifice herself in the 
act of defining her freedom?

Feminism in Puerto Rico has yet to make 
any definitive marks ujx>n the life and tradi
tional values of the culture. Today, it is true, 
more women have access to a college educa
tion. But Puerto Rican society still ultimately 
judges a women, and she still judges herself, 
on her ability to “ get a man”  — to be a wife 
and a mother. The belief in woman as virgin 
or whore continues to be quite strong.

In the story “ Milagros, on Mercurio 
Street,”  Carmen Lugo explores this pheno
mena. But as in most of the readings in this col
lection she does not offer any solutions or 
alternatives to her readers.

However, she does leave us with questions. 
And we see the first signs of awareness, of self- 
conscious thought, by one woman in the story. 
Perhaps this accurately reflects the level of 
development of feminist ideology in Puerto 
Rico today . Questions are being asked. There 
are whispers of discontent. Claustrophobia is 
setting in.

Some of the stories do not. in themselves, 
offer up any questions ^  let alone answers. 
They are simply a cultural indictment.

These stories were particularly chilling. The 
writers offer us a glimpse of women totally 
under the yoke of the patriarchy. Women who 
fantasize their lives away in pain and loneliness 
— women who have no choices.

In one story, “ Thirteen and a Turtle,” by 
Mayra Montero, a woman does attempt to 
conquer the fears that haunt her life. And for 
a brief moment she succeeds, but her husband 
cannot bear to see her strong. Rather than per
mit her to gain her independence, he kills her.

I have some trouble understanding why this 
typ>e of story would be included in an anthol
ogy which defines itself as feminist. These* 
stories certainly represent a very real element 
in the lives of Puerto Rican women. But what 
is missing in this book is a representation of 
new models for women. There are only two 
stories (out of eleven) which touch on alter
native relationships. The rest of the stories are 
either cultural indictments or what Velez terms 
“ revenge narratives.”

Velez argues that although some of these 
stories depict women hopelessly trapped within 
an oppressive patriarchy, they are still feminist 
because they validate women’s experiences. 
And, she believes, revenge fantasies satisfy our 
des're to “ get back” at men.

However, I cannot see the satisfaction in 
these tales of revenge because the women, too, 
are destroyed in their act of vengeance.

An important objective in feminist literature 
is not only to validate women’s experiences, 
but to help women conceive of new possibilities 
and methods of transformation. I would like 
to see these authors — all of them good writers 
with sharp insights into their culture — address 
some of these same issuesTn a more power- 
affirming manner.

Obviously, I am responding to these stories 
from the experience of a North American 
woman who grew up in the feminist-influenced

Louise Rafkin .

eras of the ’60s and ’70s. Feminism in Latin 
America is a much newer phenomena, and 
women there are up against a whole range of 
issues that hardly touch North Americans. The 
heavy machismo and traditional values, the 
dominant influence of the Catholic church, a 
lack of economic opportunities and therefore 
educational opportunities, less access to birth 
control and abortion, and major political in
stability in many Latin countries — including 
Puerto Rico — indicates a much different 
developmental process will be natural to their 
feminist movement.

So Reclaiming Medusa may be, in its own 
distinctly Puerto Rican way, a first step for 
these women todefine their own reality and set 
a historical context from which to grow.

Unholy Alliances:
New Women’s Fiction
Edited by Louise R afkin 
Cleis Press, $8.95

REVIEWED BY SANDI HALL

T here are those who like to read books, 
those who like to write them, those who 
like to design them and somtimes there 
j are those who are crazy enough (or commit

ted enough?) to do all of the above.
Lousie Rafkin did all of the above for Unho

ly Alliances, a collection of short stories by 
women issued by Cleis Press last spring. 
Because Louise and I are friends, 1 know a lot 

i about the gestation of the book. First came the 
j seed of the idea she presented to Cleis. On their 

acceptance, she advertised widely at her own 
expense, then began to wade through the  ̂
mountain of submitted stories, one from me 

! and some from ‘name’ people whose submis
sions showed an imperfect understanding of 
the book’s intent. (How do you say no to a 

I “ name”  when you’re not a name? worried 
Louise.)

Then there was the barrage of obscene and 
for a time anonymous phone calls from a 
writer who took rejection as a vengeful act; 
there was the “ name”  writer who agreed to 

I send something in and never did; there were the 
hours of detailed consideration of what type 
to choose and what design the book would 

j have; there were long talks with Pacha 
Wasiolek, the painter who did the painting on 

■I the front cover, and more hours to design the 
rest of the cover that would surround the paint
ing. And there were the hours spent reading 
and re-reading the 2 0 0 submitted stories 
before feeling absolutely comfortable with the 
final selection.

So here are fifteen short stories (none of 
them mine), selected for their differing 
perspectives — and their connection to 
Louise’s chosen theme — “unholy alliances.”
In her short introduction, she tells us that these 
words, which she has had tacked up over her 
desk for the last couple of years, “ suggest to 
me the way life is and the way life should be

Three introdurtory quotations enlarge her 
idea, the first Emily Dickinson’s famous I'm  
Nobody quatrain, the second from Keri 
Hulme’s the bone people, which begins “ They 
were nothing m ore than people by 
themselves,” and the third by Chiyo:

After a long winter, giving 
each other nothing, we collide 
with blossoms in our hands.

Some of the most vivid “ nothing more than 
people”  in this collection are found in Joan 
Tollifson’s Watering fhe'Plants,&VmX-peison 
narrative by Annie, who “ can never decide 
what to do with my life”  and “ can see myself 
ending up as a bag lady,”  (a fear I have 
discovered is common among women, and one 
I’ve had myself). Annie is having “ a hot af
fair” with Vivian, who keeps attempting to 
seduce her out of going to work for the 
pleasures o f a motel, or at least into a hot date 
that evening. But .Annie has a dinner date with 
her friend Stan, who, she reminds Vivian, is 
“The guy in the wheelchair who can’t talk very 
well.” That’s true, but Stan adores being alive.

Annie is an artist. Painting is the one thing 
she continually pursues, though she supports 
herself working as a  receptionist at a law firm. 
Stan is a writer, and his bodily movements are 
more fluid than those of most o f the 
population:

I move like abstract art, he thought to him
self. Zipping over to his desk, he turned on 
his computer. Losing my balance and re
gaining it again, I give myself to the void, 
he wrote, his long untameable fingers fly
ing over the keys like drunken humming
birds. -

Annie, frantic from her day, from her frenzied 
worryings, comes to dinner. Just a short time 
with the ever-moving Stan calms her, and his 
point o f view of life is perhaps the beginning 
of a change for Annie:

A painting started to take shape in the tips 
of my fingers... It was a painting of water. 
Actually it was a picture of the whole 
universe and how I found the courage to 
swim.

This collection is remarkable for the number 
of stories which reflect lives of people who 
aren’t white, middle-class, adult, educated or 
able-bodied. In Deborah Rose O ’Neal’s 
Marguerite Marie, two sisters who “ are only 
half-sisters” are placed on the beach by their 
mother who, twelve-year-old Marguerite 
Marie well knows, “ dreams what it would be 
like without us to weigh her down.”  Ms. 
O’Neal draws a piercing picture of the two, 
Maguerite Marie who lives in air that 
“ thundered dangers at her,”  and Blue who “ is 
so charming you could learn to love her in two 
seconds flat.”

Though Marguerite Marie is older, it is Blue 
who is really the more practical child, 
demonstrating a fine understanding of the role 
money has in life by earning $2.75 babysitting 
smaller children on the beach, “ by the time 
flat, grey clouds rolled across the lowering sun 

(continued on next page)
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and sent most of the families home for din- 1 
ner.”  It is then that Marguerite Marie’s in- i 
sistence that their mother has just gone shop- 
ping wears very thin and she can no longer play 
the mother to  Blue anymore. i

“ And when Momma’s gone forever,”  said  ̂
Blue, “ we’re just sisters again.” |

When Blue said that, the fence broke 
down in Marguerite’s brain and the barrier 
she had set up against the retching gave way.
Her throat was moving in a horrible rhythm, 
and Blue was k e e p ^  time to it with her 
words, “ It’s okay, it’s okay....”
Survival against the odds that adults sur

round children with is also a theme of Wyim 
Gilmore’s R ev’ren Peach, an exquisitely 
crafted jew d of a story in which religious 
hypocrisy is dissected as thoroughly as army 
ants strip a bone:

So, o f course, I tippy-toes up to a window 
an looks in, an whatcha thinks I sees? Look 
like miz Johnson was a-praying, cause she 
be on her knees, an her head be noddin up 
an down, up an down, tween Rev’ren PetKh 
legs. I thought sholy she was a-prayin for 
some Sin she had done, cause Rev’ren Peach 
had his hands on top her head, an he was 
saying, “ Yes, Lawd, oooohhhh yesi 
JeezuslV

Walking home from church with her mother, 
the girl-child who narrates the story is berated 
by her mother to start “ thinking about yow 
ftlthy  soull... You’se gotta let the Good Lawd 
in ya befo somethin else gjts in ya.... you twelf 
now.”

The two are accosted by Brothah Petah, 
who takes the girl’s mother o ff to his home to 
“ discuss the Wuhd a the Lawd.”  When her 
mother goes, the child hears “ the birds, they 
s ta r t  screechin like finganails on a 
chalkboard.”  When she arrives home alone, 
Rev’ren Peach is sitting on the porch. “ He 
smile real crazy agin, an I wish he was back in 
the nut house. Back where the white folks law 
keep him from hurtin me. We went inside.”  

Ms. Gilmore’s story almost made me forget 
the surety of her skill which has crafted this 
story to  a gospel song rhythm, complete with 
choruses so evocative that one can almost hear 
the hallelujahs. Expectedly, the girl-child is 
beaten by her mother who “ tole me 1 was a hoe 
to  let some Sinnah boy fuck me”  and beaten 
further when, after the baby is bom, she names 
him Rev’ren Peach.

M ore than just the oppression of this girl- 
child is woven into the story; here is the oppres
sion of every girl impregnated through rap>e, 
every woman made complicit and submissive 
through patriarchal religion, and every one of 
us driven mad by the unbridled curelty of the

moralizing adults among us. Only one thought | 
keeps the girl<hild stubborn and alive in her 
spirit, in spite of the “ best”  efforts of her 
world to break her, and that thought is “ An 
ev’ry dog, she have her day.”  Hallelujah.

There’s a sardonically witty sketch o f a 
morning at the post office in Canyon Sam’s 
People L ike This and a wry look at the 
poignancy o f the beginnings and progression 
of friendship in This H ow Rituals Begin?
by Jennifer Krebs. Two vignettes by Barbara 
Selfridge book-end the collection: TK sdoseto  
the End, in which “The end of the world came 
like the end of the night: ...Dawn came three 
times that morning, but each time the sun 
dropped back down, and finally, overhead, 
they announced the end of the world.”  On 
Foot, the last story, is a slip of a walk through 
New York City.

Essays have been written on the frequency 
'with which water appears in writings by 
women, but I have seldom read anything as ef
fective in using this symbolism as in A ll the 
W aterinthe IPorW by a writer I hope will pro
ceed into the novel form, Katherine Haake. In 
this story which is almost a  novella, June, crip
pled mother of 30-year-old Bitsy, herself a 
mother of baby Clara, comes to stay in Bitsy’s 
desert house which lies below “ an immature 
orchard o f what in summer will yield golden 
apples and plums,”  and which “ like the privy, 
is built of imwhitewashed adobe, straw jutting 
out from where the mud has rubbed away, 
with turquoise and emerald green trim .”

June is in a wheelchair and has been ever 
since Bitsy was a young girl, ever since her hus
band died:

Bitsy remembers half staggering under her 
modier’s weight when she was small. She 
remembers, in adolescence, a feeling of 
repulsion at the uselessness of her mother’s 
limbs. Later, in college, she lost patience.

“ It’s not even in style,'Mother,”  she 
remembers saying once. “ Get an eating 
disorder if you have to get something, but 
walk, for God’s sake. Let my father rest in 
peace.”

The tension between the two women is power
fully counterpointed by the tensions of the 
winter elements; its release comes with a sud
den storm-melt of the heavy, enclosing winter 
snow. Bitsy’s husband has left, without ex
planation, in the middle of the night and June 
comments “ I told you he’d desert you. Now 
he’s deserted you.”  She said it with some 
satisfaction and just the suspicion of a smile.

As the melting snows swell the river that runs 
just below the house, Bitsy realizes she has to 
take action. The last few p>age$ of the story 
swirl out almost pell mell and I found, at the 
story’s end, that 1 had been holding my breath 
as I read.

Karen Thompson

These are just a few glimpses into a collec
tion which includes Dorothy Brymit’s Blood 
Relations, first published in Fiction Network, 
and B tu^rin ts fo r  M ttdem Living by Louise 
herself, which was awarded third prize in this 
year’s nationwide A Critique of America’s Fic
tion contest. I particularly enjoyed the se
quence of the stories which made the book a 
well-planned feast of reading which was for me 
as stimulating as a good swim in the high tide 
of a summer sea.

Why Can’t Sharon Kowalski 
Come Home?
By Karen Thompson and 
Julie Andrzejewski 
Spinsters/Aunt Lute, 1988,
264 pgs., $10.95

REVIEWED BY SKYE MORRISON ~

W
hy Can’t Sharon Kowalski Come 
Home? is a book that should be read 
by every person in a gay or lesbian 
relationship, by every law student, by every 

disabled rights activist, by every unmarried 
adult, for we are all vulnerable to the fate suf
fered by Sharon Kowalski and her partner 
Karen Thompson.

This is a book that chronicles a nightmare 
so unbelievable, so nauseating, that one can 
only wonder with pride at the remarkable en-
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durance Karen Thompson shows in continu
ing to fight against such overwhdming odds.

It is the saga o f two women in love whose 
lives have been mutilated because o f society’s 
fears and narrow-minded conceptualizations 
of love and sex. It is a story of America’s courts 
of law — its ‘justice’ system.

This book tells the tale o f a simple, mid- 
western woman — apolitical, rdigious, conser
vative— whose entire: belief system is shatter
ed. Through the destruction of her reaUty-base 
we witness the evolution of a human being. A 
new woman emerges — Karen Thompson: ac
tivist, feminist, disabled-rights advocate, na
tional spokesperson for gay and lesbian rights.

The book, which will be available at book 
stores this month, guides us through the events 
which have occurred since the time o f Sharon 
Kowalski’s car accident in 1983. The court de
clared Sharon mentally incompetent due to 
brain damage caused from the accident. Her 
father was given legal guardianship over her 
and he immediately prohibited her lover, 
Karen Thompson, from ever seeing her again. 
(Refer to Coming Upl August and September 
1988 for further details on the case.)

The book is written in a succinct, under
stated manner, and seems very characteristic 
of the woman 1 imagine Karen Thompson to 
be. It was co-written with Julie Andrzejewski, 
a lesbian-feminist and activist who, along with 
Thompson, is a professor at St. Cloud State 
University in Minnesota. Andrzejewski is the 
director o f the Center for Human Relations 
and Multicultural Education. She teaches 
courses which focus on the intenelationships 
of sexism, ageism, militarism, neocolonialism 
and discrimination based on class, religion, 
disability and sexual preference.

Andrzejewski was contacted by Thompson 
soon after the accident and was instrumental 
in helping Thompson analyze what was com
ing down in the courts and mobilize organiza
tions nationally to fight against the homo
phobia, sexism, and handicapism rampant in 
the case.

One particularly overt example of the irreg
ularities and unusual hostility Thompson has 
been up against in the courts was demonstrated 
when she filed a complaint with the Lawyers 
Professional Responsibility Board regarding 
Jack Fena’s conflict o f interest. Fena, who 
represents Sharon’s parents in the guardian
ship case, was also representing Sharon (at her 
parent’s behest) in the personal injury suit 
against the driver who caused the accident and 
the bar that served him.

I The Board asked Gary Bloomquist, the
I  Chair o f the Twentieth District Ethics Com

mittee, to  investigate the allegations.
I Bloomquistwrote, “ Infact, lam gettingso

tired of people like the Karen Thompson in
volved in this matter that I herewith submit my 

I resignation from the Twentieth District Ethics 
I  Committee and iu  Chair.

“ In reviewing the materials you sent me, I

see that perhaps another allegation of unethical 
conduct has been leveled against Mr. Fena 
which was not addressed in the original mat
ter. 1 don’t care a hoot about this. Perhaps 
there is some unprofessionalism and perhaps 
there isn’t. 1 do know, however, that Karen 
Thompson and her wacko relationship with 
the poor girl who is the subject of all this has 
filled my stomach to  the brim and I cannot di
gest anymore.... If any of these individuals 
[other members Of the committee) have 
masochistic tendencies, perhaps you should in
quire o f them as to whether they want this 
job.”

Thompson calls on us to recognize our vul
nerability — the very real possibility that at any 
moment any one o f us can become severely ill 
or disabled, our fate thereby prey to the whims 
of the court, and perhaps be put in the hands 
of a guardian who does not have our best in
terests in mind. She reminds us of the toll 
AIDS has taken in our community and the ne
cessity of getting our legal papers in order prior 
to any crisis.

Thompson suggests that if  at all possible, 
come out to your family about your sexuality 
and your desires in case of an accident or ill
ness. Let them know if you are in a commit
ted relationship with someone.

Thompson and Kowalski were extremely 
closeted and Sharon’s parents still continue to 
deny that their daughter is a lesbian. They have 
accused Thompson of being mentally ill and 
of trying to get access to Sharon’s estate. 
Because they were so closeted it has not been 
easy for Thompson to prove exactly what their 
relationship was before the accident. A few of 
Kowalski’s friends and one of her employers 
signed affadavits stating that Kowalski-told 
them she was gay and living with Thompson 
in a committed relationship. And Kowalski 
herself has typed out that she is gay and her 
lover is Karen Thompson. In addition the two 
women had taken out $50,000 life insurance 
policies naming each other as beneficiaries.

But apparently the court has not recogniz
ed the affadavits, the life insurance, or even 
Kowalski’s own typed statement as evidence 
that a prior love relationship definitely did 
exist.

Thompson says the court and Sharon’s own 
parents would rather see her a vegetable than 
be forced to deal with the real issues of this case 
— namely, lesbianism and the rights of the 
disabled.

“ Both Donald Kowalski and Jack Fena 
seemed to believe that disabled people no 
longer have any identity, let alone sexuality. 1 
found it appalling that anyone could describe 
Sharon as being ‘totally helpless.’ There was 
so much evidence about what she could do. I 
had learned that being in diapers and having 
to be turned every two hours does not make 
a person less human, less able to feel, to  care, 
to love, to think, to drieam of a future,”  
Thompson says in the book.

Thompson urges all unmarried adults who 
have a significant person in their life to make 
out a durable power of attorney, giving that 
person medical, financial and/or guardianship 
rights in case o f a debilitating illness or acci
dent. In the back of the book three different 
versions of durable piower of attorney forms 
are presented as samples of some of the types 
of protection available in most states.

Thompson’s book is well worth reading, 
both as a means of educating ourselves and in 
support of a worthy cause. Income generated 
from book sales will go towards covering the 
more than $100,000 legal debt already incur
red in the case.

But be warned — you will shed some tears 
and grind your teeth over this story, which 
reads as a sort o f evil counterpoint to an Alice- 
in-Wonderland-type tale. Like Alice, the 
reader feels as if she’s fallen through the look
ing glass to a place where nothing makes sense, 
where simple logic is twisted into incomprehen
sible jargon.

The extensive injuries Sharon Kowalski suf
fered are a real human tradegy. But what has 
followed since then has been, for these two 
women, a trek through living hell.

DOB...
(continued from  page 45) 
one of the hopes for the San Francisco screen
ing is that the coordinators will be able, after 
the showing, to interview a group of DOB 
members all at the same time.

In addition, Soares explains that there is 
another possible way to ensure material from 
parts of the country to which they have not yet 
traveled. “ I think it would be great if we coi^d 
organize projects in specific cities, whereby the 
people living there could gather material for 
the project and then give us the information. 
Then we could go there and already know who 
to  interview. There’s probably a certain 
amount of material that we could get that we 
aren’t getting simply because we can’t be 
everywhere at one time,”  she explains.

Once the video is completed, Soares says 
they hope to make it available to university 
groups, gay groups and women’s groups. “ It

•is the property of the LHA, so we might also 
want to use it for fundraising and things like 
that. In addition, all the material, including ex
cerpts we don’t use in the finished product, will 
be available from the LHA to researchers. The 
completed video will probably run between 60 
and 90 minutes, but we have 10 or 12 hours 
alone of material on women like Barbara Git- 
tings and Barbara Grier.”

The Daughters of Bilitis was established in 
19SS in San Francisco, as a social organization 
and an alternative to the bars. It is the oldest 
lesbian membership organization in the world, 
and the first such organization in this nation’s 
history. By 1968, its growth was evidenced by 
the existence of chapters in New York, 
Chicago, Oeveland, Los Angeles, San Diego, 
Philadelphia, and Boston.

Soares explains that “ back then, the bars 
were being raided all the time, and women were 
being arrested and harassed. The DOB was 
formed to provide a place where women didn’t

have to worry about harassment. Also, many 
lesbians at that time thought it was illegal 
somehow to be gay — they just didn’t know 
their rights. So the EXDB wanted to make sure 
lesbians knew what their rights were. It also 
wanted to provide support and information, 
so the DOB offered counseling sessions and 
support groups for lesbians.”

Soares says that the DOB was very in
strumental in opening lines of communication 
between the gay and straight communiti|M. 
“For instance,” she says, “ they were very suc
cessful in contacting the clergy. At that time, 
there were many women who were trying to 
reconcile their religious beliefs with their sex
ual Inference. The DOB was able to go to the 
clergy and talk with them about that issue. As 
a result, the DOB was very instrumental in 
founding the Council on Religion and the 
Homosexual.”

The Boston chapter of the DOB is the only 
(continued on page 60)
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FILM JO H N SO N ’S R A G G
T h e  S u r v iv a l  o f  G a y  C in e m a :
Coming Out and Staying Out

B Y R A N D Y J O H N S O N

BY JERRY TARTAGLIA

Recently the San Francisco Examiner ran 
a feature article on anti-gay bias in 
films. With many allusions to Vito 
Russo’s now classic book. The Celluloid 

Closet, the writer complained about the anti
gay jokes and derogatory comments in some 
o f the recent Hollywood offerings.

For example, in Crocodile Dundee II, the 
main character has a homophobic reaction to 
a distraught gay man. In A  Fish Called Wan
da, there is a  series o f gay jokes, and in Big 
Business, two bumbling executives are the butt 
of more anti-gay humor. He goes on to 
reiterate the alleged need for “ positive” gay 
characters in Hollywood films.

As a filmmaker and gay artist, I question the 
importance of that need and I would like other 
gay men and lesbians to question it too. Let me 
be^n  by clarifying my personal interest in this 
topic. For the last seventeen years I’ve been 
making films and trying to speak up for an al
ternative to conventional media art forms. In 
the mid seventies I started to  write about the 
gay sensibility in film. But my subject was not 
the commercial Hollywood product, rather, it 
was the Experimental or Personal Cinema. 
These are films made by artists such as Barbara 
Hammer, James Broughton, Su Friedrich, and 
Curt McDowell. They are films which are 
more intimatdy connected to personal lesbian 
tuid gay identity than commercially produced 
media products. They play on college cam
puses, film art houses, and sometimes in 
museums and art galleries.

In 1987 a group o f  New York based film
makers and artists put together the First Les
bian and Gay Experimental Film Festival. It 
was a huge success and many of the films 
toured the country, screening before standing 
room audiences, and drawing praise from the 
straight and gay press. This September the se
cond festival took place, and it looks as if  the 
validity of a lesbian and gay aesthetic in cinema 
is developing even more so than I suspected 
when I first wrote about it over eleven years 
ago. There are hundreds o f gay and lesbian 
films being made in America today.

Our filmmakers arc already exploring the 
many facets of our gay life experiences. Per
sonal Cinema reflects our differences, instead 
of creating lavendar carbon copies of straight 
media images. Personal Cinema challenges the 
viewer’s media-consuming habits.

To me the question is not “ why doesn’t 
Hollywood portray lesbians and gay men in a 
positive light?” Instead, I wonder why lesbians 
and gay men are looking to the Teleculture 
(Hollywood, TV, pulp novels, TV news shows, 
and straight newspapers) to  provide us with a 
gay identity which will somehow also be 
palatable for the mainstream audience.

I suppose that one part o f the answer is in 
our attraction to the magic of the silver screen. 
As Americans, we are all brought up under its 
spell. The Hollywood dream factory creates 
images which Americans take very seriously. 
If Hollywood releases a movie that shows 
Jesus as a tempted human male, thousands of 
frightened Christians protest, as if the magical 
movie screen will somehow transform him into 
that. If William Friedkin makes a movie that 
shows a crazed killer as a gay man, we protest, 
as if the silver screen has the power to control 
straight America’s images of us. When Holly
wood created Making Love, some gay people 
were sentimentally touched because, for a mo
ment the screen told them that we are not out
casts, we are not abnormal, we belong. The 
magic of the movies works on lesbians and gay

The difference between hack jo b s like Hollywood’s "pro gay" Making Love (above) and Joel 
Singer’s Devotions (below) is not Just inform ât, narrative vs. non-narrative, but in the fact that 
Devotions requires the audience to participate in “thinking gay, ’’ not Just sitting back numbly 
in fro n t o f the silver screen.

men, too, but I wonder if we ought to sur
render our reasoning faculties as readily as our 

•r emotions.
Please don’t misunderstand me. I’m not 

suggesting that the Teleculture’s images of gay 
people don’t influence mainstream America’s 
oprinions about us. But I am suggesting that we 

> gay men and lesbians should not expect to find 
our role models in the Teleculture’s products.

Another reason why gay people might look 
to the Teleculture instead of to  our Stonewall 

i Culture is that it is a lot easier to take pre
packaged notions of gay identity than it is fqr 
us to work out our own. For example, one of 
the obvious differences between a film like 
Making Love and a film like James Broughton 
& Joel Singer’s Devotions is that the mass

market film Making Love is an easy to follow 
narrative: a story with a beginning, a plot, ten
sions, and an end. Devotions, on the other 
hand, is not a narrative. It uses a multi
dimensional structure to show us the variety 
of ways in which male-male devotion can be 
made real. The result is that this short film 

i reveals more about what it means to experience 
I the range and depth of gay male physical and 

emotional life, than Making Love and all of the 
other “positive image”  hack work that has 
come out of commercial cinema. The reason 
for this is simple. The viewer must bring ac- 

( tive energy to Devotions because it does not 
! allow the viewer to passively suspend the 
I thought processes in the way that narrative 

films do.

To put it in another way, in order to express 
the multi-dimensional variety of the content of 
gay consciousness, we need* to employ art 
forms which are capable of multi-dimenaonal 
form and structure. Narratives are very limited 
in what they can actually accomplish. They rely 
upon linear (straight) structure. Perhaps les
bian and gay male experience doesn’t  fit neatly 
into the linear format. Suppose that the gay 
person’s experience of self-identity and 
“ other” is fundamentally different from 
straight peoples’ experience of self vs. other? 
Linear narrative art forms wouldn’t be very ef
fective in communicating such a difference.

A third reason why gay people might be 
more itKlined to  look to the Teleculture rather 
than to Stonewall Culture is that the perceiv
ed role of the artist in America is to fulfill a 
decorative function, and it excludes artists who 
challenge the ways in which we perceive 
ourselves. For example, in the 70’s Rosa Von 
Praunheim brought his film I t’s  N ot The 
Homosexual Who Is Perverse, But The Situa 
tion In Which He Is Forced To Live, to the 
United States. The reaction to the film from 
gay audiences was so virulent and rejecting, 
that Rosa made another film called. Response 
To I t’s N ot The Homosexual, etc., to  docu
ment the irony of gay peoples’ response to a 
radical gay film. Rosa’s film aroused anger 
because it called on us to look at toilet sex, 
abusive behavior patterns, and the shallowness 
of some aspects o f gay life. It was prophetic; 
not in the sense o f foretdling the future, but 
in its self-demonstrating concept of the artist 
as prophet/social critic/shaman. The pro
phet’s role was to stand outside the community 
and call upon it to  re-examine itself. Unfor- 
tunatdy, the gay and lesbian community often 
eschews self-criticism.

I vividly remember one gay man screaming 
at Rosa, “ Who the hell are you to make all 
those judgem ents?”  The fact is that 
throughout history the artist has frequently 
functioned as a  social critic. Audiences which 
seek entertainment without any interest in 
social responsibility will not be pleased by such 
films.

Another more recent example is a film call
ed An Individual Desires Solution by Larry 
Brose, a filmmaker from Buffalo, NY. This 
film screened in the touring package from the 
first NY Experimental Festival and during the 
showing in Los Angdes, the audience respond
ed in silent shock. This personal film deals on 
an intimate level with a man whose lover has 
died of AIDS. The film is excruciatingly pain- 

i ful to watch because its form forces us to  ex
perience the discomfort of not knowing ra
tional solutions to the irrationality o f the 
disease. Gay people who enjoy the sentimen
tal AIDS death narratives of the Teleculture 
would not enjoy Brose’s film. And I think that 

j is exactly why they need to see it!
I We are very fortunate to be alive in an era 
 ̂ in which, for the first tim e in history, there are 

openly lesbian and gay artists. I feel that the 
community has an obligation to support open- 

' ly queer art if the community has any plans to 
survive. Here are a few suggestions which 
could enable the survival of Gay Art in general 
and Gay Cinema in particular.

First, in spite of AIDS, we must come out 
' and stay out! The Gay Liberation Movement 

is being set back by misguided men and women 
, who are trying to discourage our sexuality. We 

are not and never can be lavendar carbon 
copies of sexually repressed straight Ameircr' 
Quarantine camps are now legal in the Stati 
o f Florida. Bathhouses can ‘'e  declared illesal 
in any municipality in the State o f Ca i * ornia 

(continued on page 59)

This is going to be just a Tad(’s steak 
house? — no!) shorter. Butt eye gotta 
lotta you in the last column!

Can you comprehend this? Michael Jackson 
is 30 years old — poor thing — and with bare
ly a nose (remember when he had one?). All 
because he wants 2 B Diana Ross!... An item 
that should have been in my column in the last 
issue but somehow escaped: the Mr. Drummer 
contest was a hit; support and congratulations 
to the winner. These fine specimens of 
manhood prove you can be healtiiy in leather. 
The contest is what I (eye-aye) call a pleasure 
to the senses; it makes one want to become an 
athletic supporter. The week was planned 
flawlessly. Congratualations to Up Your Alley 
Productions and thanx to executive vice prez. 
Mr. Verry Vallaire — you spoil people!

Ric is at the Covered Wagon on FolÑim near 
“ the alley”  and 3th st.’s... Off to Europe is 
German Mike who tells me that Big Gene is 
recovering from a stroke — two of the true 
blue — get well.... Good guy of the week, or 
for the weak: Sam from the Stud Video — 
thanx 2-U for the poster!... The ring of fire is 
hot — It’s got what I like a lot — see 4 yourself 
on Folsom, twixt 3th and 6th St. Try it, yule 
like it. Everybody sing — “ I fell into a  burn
ing...”  And a  nice thing they did: they blew me 
up, right alongside of Marcus in the last paper, 
in this column — that one picture was of two 
of my elden, who really are younger: Henry 
Le Leu and the Baron Arthur, two of da good
guys.

You R watching the Olympics? They’re 
wonderful — gives youaw arm  feeling!... Bir
mingham’s Florist at 1214 Sutter (773-3366) is 
still a sure bet for plants, flowers etc. You can 
even FTD it. Right, Dolly Dale?... You know 
that M.M.O. stands for Mercury Mail Order; 
but they, too, have a store at 408418th St, 2nd | 
level. CUmb a few steps, save some money.
They also deliver — boy do they — call .
621-1188 for info! j

Forget your troubles, go on get happy — I 
and, that’s just what most of the cast and crew '
(Hi Shannon) of Finocchio’s did with one of | 
mymentors. Imperial Sister, and tn/c brother i 
J.J. Van Dyke when we went to “Nunsense” 
with Phyllis Diller. It’s just what I (eye-aye) j 
needed: a good show, nice peope both on and 
off the stage, a chance to  go backstage and 
meet the cast, and get a  personal autograph- ! 
ed picture of Fang’s ex-wife and talk to her,
Nancy Hillner, Nancy Johnston, and Lin Tuc- 
ci (watch those names — great talents —) as 
well. Critics be damned; the show was wunder- 
ful. The second coming of Nunsense was 
worth the wait, and worth the cast’s weight in 
gold! Nunsense is pure nonsense, and nonsense 
2 U if you missed it! You could see on stage 
the camaraderie was flowing. The songs dever; 
the talent — again — grrrreat; the audience, 
too, was very involved. Mother Superior and 
Sister Hubert #2 act, dead pan it, without say
ing a word — and they’re truly wundersense.
Now that’s acting, folks! No Oscars here, but 
I’ll happily award them all! So ladies, you were 
just what the doctor ordered, and I sure didn’t 
mind taking the prescription: this play could 
be habit forming!

Oh brother (or sister), we need more theatre 
in S.F. that doesn’t cost an arm and leg. The 
Marines Memorial Theatre and their fellow 
owned theatres don’t — support them. Thank 
you J.J. Van Dyke — God bless. Do you know 
why there are always two nuns together? One 
nun makes sure the other nun don’t get none!
OK — OK — I’m going — peacefully — Ha 
Ha!

A special yellow (blue — who?) to one of the 
people that put you in a good frame of mind,
Lincoln from the knew New Belle Saloon, 
whom I haven’t seen since our hours are near John Sugar

Prince Joe! Irwin, Grand Duke Jim Johner, Grand Duchess Suzy Wong and Prince Impei iai Allen 
Hemming at this year’s crowning o f the Duke and Duchess. Congratulations to Suzy and Jim !

the same now that I’m working — but I’ll catch 
him (Hi, too, to Scott).... Same goes 2-U 
Lasagne — Miss U l... Mama’s back and am 
I glad. Yep! I finally broke the ice with lovable 
June Starling, and all is well and shall remain 
so (sew)! Lunch soon? Ma!... I owe the 
Dowager Emperor of Portland, Joey, a  din
ner as well. Soon OK you nice person!?... I 
owe Bobby Pace an apology — will explain 
and see you soon — promise Mr. Pace.... See 
you all at the Kokpit soon — fair warning.

Good showing, good luck to the winners, 
and hang-in-there to all the candidates of 
Grand Duke and Grand Duchess — now unite 
and support Ms. Wong and Mr. Johner. And 
happy anniversary to (How now big frau) Frau 
Schneider. Ronny Lynn, you '’•d a gréa» job 
on FraU — You hear me? — Hang in there 
Frau. We luv yal... I wish my boss a y a a t 
vacation, and knot 2 worry; I’ll type. I’ll type.

butt only 4-U: you were right!... A nice thing 
the Transfer along with Steve and Stephanie 
Miller and Billy Ray did for Lola Lust last Fri
day. This is only the first Lola Lust fire sale — 
take heed! and help those in need, indeed!

A horrible ordeal: a big thank you to  our 
firefighters for saving the I-Beam. Whoever set 
that Haight blaze — R-U happy? Would you 
like to emcee a head dress ball?... Cute Chuck 
Largant and happy to hear you’re better half 
is just that — better, and may he stay that 
way.... Ta-Ta Peter, hello mama Peck.... I’ve 

I had this cold for too long— so behaving I yam
— as why I’ve not been out ’n about; for in this 
day in age you don’t shrug it off or, how you 
say, scarew around witha cold — twue — so 
twue!

I even bypassed Theresa’s Bus Stop eatery 
on 18thy Valencia, but know she undCTStands. 
Can’t wait to  see tite place after it’s remodd- 
ed with Theresa’s know-how and Vanessa’s 
guidance it’ll be a good lookin’ hot spot to 
meet and eat. I’ll betcha, the goodhumor . 
man... A poem for Jon Sugar — a belated 
birthday wish/card/poem:

Jon Sugar’s a man on the go 
specifically on Fruit Punch radio 
he’s on records — he writes 
he's up all day — and most nights 
he’s always up — never low — oh? 
hey Jon — have a Laraine Day!

; Omygawd — Micky Mouse is 60 years old, 
and he hasn’t changed!?... Humphry Bogart 
would have been 89 had he iived! More? Sure, 
Marilyn would’ve been 62; Elvis 33; James 
Dean 57. Enuff? Enuff!... How’s this for a 
warped doubled feature? ‘ ‘The Deer Hunter’ ’ 
with “ Bambi.” It could mean big bucks at the 
boxoffice — Yechl... Those signs in the bars 

j are too much — you know the ones: “ too 
much drinking is harmful to pregnant women’ ’ 
— no shit. Too much anything is harmful — 
except maybe a guiding and helping hand!

Violence seems to be flaring up again in 
general, but aimed at gays mostly. With Hallo
ween approaching it makes it a little more 
spooky ¿ a ’ gotta keep a sense — cents — of

humor — get it? Halloween? Spooky? I know, 
get the hook). Halloween iz our national gay 
holiday. Puh-leeze go out in a group, have a 
ball, play and stay safe, be aware— and as we 
might say to  Boo of the Wooden Horse: Boo 
to you — where Richard Harry — who is! Re
mains — Butt where’s Kevin?

John Chase is back at the Galleon.... Can- 
di Del Rey is single — again.... A friend 
threatened me — again — you know him: the 
one I see coming then warn everyone, “ The 
pickpocket is coming, watch your wallets,” 
usually in bookstores, Rogers, or Rhinegold. 
Watch 4 him, you can’t miss him. Be careful 
tho — he’s a little goofy, he’ll get his soon.... 
Tony and Frenchy of the Barbary Coasters 
m /c club are celebrating Frenchy’s birthday 
(happy birthday my little oui-oui). While get
ting ready to holiday it in the Big P . (Phillie) 
could a road captain be in Palermo’s future?... 
W hat’s this? Trouble in  the Vinnie 
Household? — J.J. and Ed too? — (to — two 
— tu-tu?)

Vicki is the owner of the award-winning 
Seamus. A champion at most dog shows — a 
beautiful dog — I can’t help but to think that 
the georgous Katz, who shows him, deserves 
a bit ’o ’ the praise as well. Congratulations to 
the three of ya.... Buttons, decals, posters, 
brochures etc. can be had at Buttons By Lou 
Greene Printers at 483 3rd St. 543-2228 — Dial 
it 4 a sure bet. Hi Terry, hi Kora — luv ya’ 
Lou.... Don Rogers frenn Gingers II (Two-to- 
two-tu-tu) b  looking good. He reminds us that 
the lips iz still there — and the food is better 
’n ever — not fo rg e tt^ , o f course, that this 
is an inexpensive drinking establishment for 
people with moolah-boolah — that’s money, 
honey.

In its 18th year at 365 Ellis (474-6995), the 
Circle J is now open 10 am-midnite, 7 daze a 
weak. With Hal Call and Lon Ferris—mgr; 
Homer Tracey “ Brandi’s,”  Ben Heath, Tom 
Morgan, and Ed Milner. All congenial, all easy 
on the eyes — and the eyes have it!... How’d 
ja  break your arm Lonnie? Mend well! Little 
bits of information that you’d never admit that 
you read — but by youself read it — and 
loved it — so, here’s your little bits (oO 
honey!... How sweet!... The name Alameda 
meansavenue shaded by trees derived from the 
name Alamo.... Montgomery Clift, whose sex
ual proclivities (according to Truman Capote) 
were questioned by Tallulah Bankhead 
because he had never blown her, was bom  in 
O m aha N ebraska on O ct. 17 in 1920 
Dahrling!... Sudden tought: I wonder if the 
song as the theme of the Olympics in Korea is 
going to be “ Heart and Seoul” ? — or 
“ Seouhnan” ? I know, get the hook — but I’ll 
betcha you can think of some doozies too — 
do it — send ’em in. I’ll put them in my col
umn, and then I’ll go out and eat some sole 
when I put on my shoes with the new soles on 
(oh boy).... Do you know why the skeleton 
didn’t cross the street? — No guts!

: Wanna see a hot lady? Someone who is as
’ nice as she looks (and honey, she is lookin’ 

good; plus she’s talented). A singer, a dancer, 
a sense of humor! Where do you find it? In 
Gail Wilson, that’s where. Go Sunday, Oct 
23rd at 7:30 pm to Bimbo’s (she’s not) 365 
Club at 1025 Columbus and hear Gail in con- '■ 

I cert with Bill Delisle and the SF Tap Troupe; 
tickets at All American Boy or check the 
posters for information. Support her, as she 
does us. Break a leg, honey!

Your dive, El Rio, celebrates ten glorious 
years this month. Congrats to you, Malcolm! 
And they still have comedy night on 
Wednesdays from 8-10 pm in the Bernal de 
Janeiro Room. To perform at the club on Mis
sion near Army call 282-3325 or be there the 

(continued on next page) 
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(continued from  previous page} 
night of the show no later than 7 pm. Got it? 
Get it! Good!... I sent a so-called item and a 
correction to Herb Caen (didn’t make the col
umn); I got a signed, nice note saying. Thanks 
for the update with a best regards and much 
luck. Cheers, Herb. Dat’sa nice — 1 shall save 
it, a grand momento.

Jon Triplet (keep baking) reminds me of a 
bummer that took place at 5:30 am on Sept 
15th. Richard Barker died. In attendance were 
his mom and dad. George, the owner of 
Reflections and the Polk Rendevous on Polk 
Stras.se will miss his manager, as will the staff, 
and i'egular (family) customers. Another like 
him to grace Polk St. or SF there will not be. 
H e’ll not be replaced — but he sure will be 
missed.

On-vard.... There are quite a few — hell —
a lot of organizations out there helping us help
ing them. No favoritism as they’re all serving 
a purpose. For instance: PAWS, Resources, 
the Godfather Fund, Shanti, the Fund, the

Foundation, and, oh, so many more that sure 
couk) use our help — be volunteering, extra 
funds we might have, fundraising or Suppor
ting any events that will benefit our brothers 
and sisters in fighting this plague. The more we 
fight it, the sooner the knockout — let’s do it. 
Let’s rid ourselves of AIDS/ARC.

For $75 at the Sin^e Gourmet, a sin^e pw- 
son can meet other singles without feeling like 
a piece of meat (How ’bout a little feel of said 
meat — Let’s meet, and eat — what say U?) 
For more info write or call the single gourmet, 
C harlo tte  Stevenson Single G ourm et, 
282-3663.

From Billy West, 1 get this:

beneficial happened. Joe Weathersbee p d  
Ed Howard filled their places. Joe is a 
former league player who has improved, 
and Ed Howard was the #1 player and 
Miller 8-ball champion six seasons ago. 
Upon talking to Captain Billy West, he said, 
“ 1 can think of no one 1 would rather have 
be any better than Ed."

Randy, Here is an update regarding the 
Cinch Killer Beeezz. A change was made 
three weeks ago, a change, that at first seem
ed negative, but alas a very good change. 
Rod Cohen left to join the Killer Beeezz rival 
within their division, and another left for 
other reasons. The day following what 
seemed to be bad, someUiing quite good &

At the coronation — 976 — wait’ll you see 
what Reba (R&R) has up her sleeve.... Did 1 
ever congratualate the swamper of the year? 
The Kokpits own QMS, Evita herself; Greta 
(Lee) Grass.... The group out protecting us is 
called the Gay Guards; a powCTful force soon 
to  be reckoned with.... Tootsie, Fritz’s alter- 
ego, just may appear in December. Hi hun!.... 
That was Milton Marks on Sept 23, 11 am, 
with police, reporters and camera crew in the 
200 block of Eddy near Jones. I’m sure we’ll 
hear about this — is he up for re-election?...

Cute note Mar, How’s U? OK? OKI... 
From our Empress Lily (of the valley?) I get 
(hi Emperor Steve);

n

trie mil
Now get instant 
voice mail in
your own private 
mailbox.

: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :

Protect your 
privacy— no need 
to reveal your 

hi; phone number.

I L
C A L L

W Jusf two dollars p o r  caff ptus to ll, i f  o n /. For mon 18 a n d  ovor.

Jerry CoHettirntdP a tM o n td a ra t "220n  The 
R ed."

Dear Randy: September was such a month 
— what with Labor Day (we went to Alaska 
and I won the Empress of Bird title) Grand 
Ducal voting. Grand Ducal Ball—congrats 
to Suzie Wong and Jim Jahnes and then the 
Tavern Guild Picnic, which was a great suc
cess. Thanks to all the T.G. Mr/Miss can
didates — Mr. Tavern Guild is Michael 
Haas of Force 5 fame and the new Miss 
Tavern Guild is Imelda, the Coit’s Miss 
Cotillon. 1 was dressed like a watermelon — 
shirt, purse, umbrella but you should have 
seen where I was spitting out my seeds!!! 
October starts with a bang what with the 
Golden Gate Guards Run at CAMP Men- 
dinco “ Folsom Phantoms & Fantasies” 
(Sept 30, Oct 1,2). Santa Monica has their 
coronation that same weekend. Phoebe, Li
ly Street and Tatiana will be attending, 
which means Tat will be out of town for the 
first Saturday at Kimos, therefore Sissy 
Spaceout will host (she was elected ccxhair 
of the L.G.F.D. Parade last month—  a 
drag queen will be represented at the 20th 
anniversary of Stonewall. How fitting!). 
The 1st Saturday will benefit the AIDS 
Emergency Fund and will be in honor of the 
late Baroness von Diekoff. More dates: Oct 
2 — Force 5 Mother-in-law contest at the 
S.F. Eagle, 3-6 pm (also, the Castro Street 
Fair); Oct 4 — S.F.G.D.I. mtg at Chez 
MoUett 8 pro; also Terry Thompson of the 
S.F. Eagle’s birthday. Oct. 7-10: Spokane’s 
coronation Ken Wright, Mozarella and Li
ly Street will attend. Oct 8th — Modesto’s 
Closet Ball — contestants soon here can at
tend. Steven Rascher will be a judge. Oct 9 
— Fleet Week and in honor of it the Force 
5 will celebrate their 11th anniversary from 
6-10 pm at 690 Folsom Street, $5; Oct 7-10 
will be the Names Project weekend in 
Washington, D.C.; Oct 11 — National 
Coming Out Day and Court of the Shakey 
Quake Empire meeting at 7:30 pm at the 
Mint; O a 12th — Bob Shore’s birthday; Oct 
14-16 — Hawaii Coronation (quite an en
tourage will he leaving to attend this one); 
Oct 15 — SFGDI’s Mincky’s (15th) Calf 
Club 7 pm. Remember being a Minsky’s 
girl??? Oct 17 — George Roll’s birthday; 
Oct 21-23 — Portland Oregon’s coronation; 
Oct 22 — Tino Tanner’s 41st birthday 
(Tina, who is now working at Kinos — a 
new job, a new outlook — what took you 

■ so long?); Oct 25th — Paulette’s 35th bir
thday (Paulette, the reigning and never to 
be replaced Miss Men’s Room); Oct 29 — 
Thomas Cooper’s, attorney at law, birth
day, and the Saturday before Halloween 
and the coming out of Emperor Steven 
Rascher in drag for the first time, if you 
don’t count being in leather at the Grand 
Ducal Ball. P.S. Please accept our public 
apologyjjepartment: To Bruce Harrelson, 
newly elected Crown Prince. Steven con
fesses to always confusing you with Michael 
Bowman — no slight was intended — we are 
sorry.
Thank you Lily and Jim! Don’t forget Don 

Johnson and nice guy Gary Menger present 
“ In Memory of Friends and In Support of 
Those Living with AIDS’ ’ — executively pro
duced by Jerry and Pat (U no who) with 
everybody! at the Palace of Fine Arts Sun.

Oct. 9th at 7:30. One hundred percent of the 
ticket donations to AIDS Emergency Fund — 
There are special packages available ̂ d  finaUy 
from Bob at PIP on Taylor I get:

Do Something
If you’re ahead of me — lead....
If you’re behind me — behind....
If you’re not going to do anything — 
Get the hell out of my way....

Happy Halloween! Give all the help you can 
and hang-on-in-there baaaby.

— Randy Johnson

Exiles...
(continued from  page 9)
what they’ve gone through along with them.

“ It’s really hard to live in two places at the 
same time — to try and maintain your mind 
in two iriaces when you don’t have the coimec- 
tions on an ongoing daily basis with the peo
ple. That’s probably been my greatest pro
blem, which I haven’t been able to resolve. 1 
finally realized that for a long time I was so in
terested in knowing what was going on there 
— while I was living here — that I missed what 
was happening here. And I missed what was 
happening there too because 1 couldn’t keep 
up with it all. So I eventually concluded that 
while I am living here I have to try and be more 
connected to it. But 1 do want to go back to 
Peru. There’s no question about that.”

Cabaret...
(continued from  page 51}
of the evening, was given a tender a cappella
reading as an encore.

“ It Still Isn’t Over,”  one of her “ new” 
songs was from a New York show she ap
peared in last year. Another new one, written 
for her, “Of All the Men in My Life, I Remem
ber One, ’ ’ was musically tricky (in other words 
I couldn’t hum it).

Ms. Whiting told us o f a recent appearance 
she made at a “ Yuppie” event. After she had 
done a set o f her standards, a number of 30- 
year-olds rushed up to comment on her “new” 
songs. One was from a new movie, one from 
a TV series, one from a Broadway show. All 
were probably a  quarter o f a century old. Her 
young fans especially liked “ I Get a Kick out 
of You” from that “new”  Broadway musical. 
Anything Goes. She just held her tongue and 
smiled.

Tex Arnold, her sidekick and accompanist, 
presided over his own impeccably lilting 
arrangements.

Ms. Whiting closes her current Plush Room 
run on Sunday, Oct. 2. Call 885-68(X).

Charley...
(continued from  page 48}

are to  be commended.
As is customary in Lamplighter produc

tions, leading roles are double cast, but word 
is out that the alternate cast is also a winner. 
If there’s any question left in your mind, 
Where’s Charley? is a big hit.

Where’s Charley? plays at The F’resentation 
Theatre (2350 Turk Blvd) Fri-Sat at 8:30, Sun 
at 2:30 thru O « . 20. Call 752-7755.

William Neely is Jack’s father and Barbara 
Heroux is the real Charley’s Aunt, Donna 
Lucia. They make a most attractive pair and 
their first act duet (the best song in the show), 
“Lovelier than Ever,” is exquisitely sung. They 
reprised the tune in the second act and it was 
exquisite all over again. Neuman Roberts was 
the girls’guardian and ardent suitor of the drag 
Donna Luda.

Austin Uchenor directed with a clean preci
sion, moving his stars and chorus naturally 
without giving the impression that they were 
being herded hither and yon (as has b m  the 
case in some previous productions). Greg 
Tallman’s crisp musica] direction obviously 
brought out the best in musicians and singers 
alike.

Stephen A. Elspas designed a handsome sit
ting room at Oxford, a garden scene, a ladies’ 
anteroom, and a ballroom. (The spaciousness 
of the sets clearly contributed to my sense o f 
security that the members of the ensemble were 
in no danger of bumping into each other.) 
Melissa Wortman’s costumes were gorgeous, 
elegant but understated. Eddie Shine’s 
choreography was delightful, the best I’ve seen 
in several recent productions, and her dancers

Gay Film...
(continued from  page 56}

San Francisco appears to be a city filled with 
men who are too frightened to express their 
rage. Gay and Lesbian artists can help this 
situation by serving as real “ positive 
gay/lesbian images:” practice freedom of 
thought; question the authority of conservative 
gay leadership; exhibit courage in our art and 
in our lives.

Next, we can reach out to new audiences.

The New York Lesbian and Gay Experimen
tal film Festival is proof that this can happen. 
The 1987 group of selected films were screen
ed around the country and reached thousands 
of people.

Third, we can take a stand against 
gay/lesbian piss-elegance in queer art. There 
are gay film festivals and gay art shows that 
repeatedly exclude experimental works and 
radical political art. These shows are geared 
toward a middle class gay audience who could 
use some shaking up. Start shaking!

Next, we need some legitimate gay film 
criticism. This is an area in which we are real
ly lacking, and the situation is just as bad for 
Personal Cinema in general. Based on what I 
saw of the 1987 Festival screened in Santa Cruz 
and (after overcoming some of Frameline’s 
resistance) in San Francisco, I’d say that there 
are many exciting new developments in the 
Gay Sensibility in Personal Cinema. Gay and 
Lesbian writers could start writing some 
criticism, rather than merely reviewing lesbian

and gay art and film, and give a bit less print 
space to Hollywood schlock. By the same 
token, older queer artists could wake up and 
recognize the need for encourttgement in 
younger lesbians and gay men. The vacuum 
created by the lie? of silence in which we have 
had to work should not be passed on to the 
next generation.

Fifth, we can emphasize community. We 
can walk the walk, not just talk the talk. 
Careerism, hostile competition, and male- 
female antagonism are sure fire ways of insur
ing the demise of Stonewall Culture.

Finally, we can help create the begiruiing of 
a just society by remembering the power of 
StonewaU and by cherishing the legacy of les
bian and gay artists who have gone before us. 
When we watch gay and lesbian experimental 
films, or read queer poetry, or learn how les
bian and gay artists have shaped modem art, 
we can be certain that our lives are being more 
enriched than if we fret about Crocodile 
Dundee’s bad gay jokes.

M O P n o W 'IID H  t e n n i !
LIVE!
OUTRAGEOUS 

BULLETIN BOARD
Leave a message or 
listen to messages 
left by other men!

CONFERENCE
With up to 8 hot guys

MANSCAN
Exclusive one-on-one 

rematch feature!

PARTY
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Dukakis...
(continued fro m  page 3} 
the gay and lesbian conununity. I harbor no 
illusions that a  progressive stand on gay issues 
will be included on any list of requirements for 
Dukakis appointments. But the simple fact 
that Dukakis has recent academic experience 
and appears to attract many academics as well 
as competent managers to his campaign and 
fewer of the simple political people usually in
volved in these races, makes me optimistic. To 
say nothing about the Supreme Court 
appointments.

I believe that as individuals and as a com
munity, we have four options in this election. 
We can sit it out, vote for a third party can
didate, vote for Bush or vote for Dukakis.

Several activists in Massachusetts are urg
ing the conununity to sit out the election, argu
ing that we need to  show the Democratic Par
ty that our support must be earned, not assum
ed. Emotionally, I’d love to endorse this sen
timent but to  my more pragmatic self, the 
stakes in 1988 are too high and the difference 
between the Republican and Democratic can
didates is too great. In an election that, to  my 
mind, will be a  very close race, our vote — even 
if the gay-informed vote is only one percent of 
the electorate — might make or break the 
election.

Other activisu urge support for third party 
cancBdates, including New Alliance Party’s Le- 
nora Fulani, who appears to have endorsed our 
agenda. Again, the issue to some is “vote for 
what you want, not what you think you have 
to  settle for,’’ and my response is more 
pragmatic. As someone who has voted for 
other third party candidates for president in 
previous races, I can’t do it this time. No way.

I’ve met surprising numbers of gay men and 
lesbians (yes, lesbians) who state they are vot
ing for Bush. They argue they support the Re
publicans’ stand on economic issues and that 
Bush and Duke are equally dismal on gay is
sues. Still others argue that they want to “pun
ish”  Dukakis for his arrogance on our issues 
(he does seem to have the unique ability to 
^ienate otherwise level-headed people and 
have them vote against their better judgement 
due to  the fury his actions and his style incite). 
All 1 can say is that those who believe Bush artd 
Duke are “ the same” on gay issues ignore the 
fact that Dukakis’ record has been brought in
to public view by the tremendous work of 
Massachusetts activists who have forced him, 
through direct action and civil disobedience, 
to  go public with his views, while Bush — as 
vice president, CIA Director, and in his other 
functionary positions — rarely has been held 
accountable on our issues. I can just imagine 
his stand on gay foster care and I know that

he will not go on record in support of civil 
rights for gay people. This is enough for me. 
As for those who want to purush Dukakis, the 
ballot box in 1988 is not a place to  play out 
S/M  fantasies.

The only option which 1 can get behind is 
getting out the gay and lesbian vote for Mike 
Dukakis. He has not made this easy to do, 
thanks to the clearly political decision the cam
paign has made to use our community as the 

1 example to prove he is not beholden to what 
I they like to term “ special interests.”  Yet be- 
I tween now and November, we need to be find- 
! ing ways to get out the vote for Dukakis. I am 
I not concerned here at home, in Massachusetts, 

where'dozens of pals fed up with the Duke 
maintain there ain’t no way they’ll vote for 
him, because clearly Dukakis will win the elec
toral votes of his home state. 1 am concerned 
when this mentality leaps cross country to Cali
fornia and to other key states which could 
swing into his column. If Dukakis and the 
Democrats don’t think they need out-votes, we 
know bettw. Get out there and vote and bring 
your friends with you. And, should Dukakis 
win, get ready after Election Day to  support 
our national groups as they begin to  fight like 
hell to make that administration responsive to 
gay and lesbian issues.

Resource...
(continued fro m  page 44)
also avaüabte Led by Ariah Keller. MA 
(also a tw in). Info: 482-5218.
Qay M an's Ongoing Psyehothenpv
Group: meets m uís eves. SF location. 
Lad by Pasquale Calabrese. MS. MFCC 
& Peter Goetz. MS. MFCC $3(Vsession. 
SL available. insurarKS accepted. Info: 
566-2666 or 227-5655 
Man—Have You Abusad Your Lover? 
Feeling asbamed. afraid or angry about 
having been vkjlon t w ith the man you 
love most? MOVE offers help for gay & 
bisexual men w ho better See Incest & 
Battery section lo r details 
Inhabiting O ursalvas: m ovem ent 
therapy group for adults. Use emotions, 
m em ories & dream s to  explore & 
develop body awareness, personal im 
agery. self-expression Mon 5:30-7:30 
pm . Irifo: M arsha H iller. MEd 548-9599 
Movement A Drama Therapy for 
C hildren: ro le  p lay ing , sto ryte lling, 
gestures. seH-awareness Mon, Tue. 
Wed 3 ;3 q 4 :30  pm . Safa, supportive, 
small groups. Berkeley location. Info: 
Marsha H iller M Ed 548-9599 
OaWiarata Sall-ln|ury Qroup: support 
group for w om en who are setl-cutlers 
Sale, supportivo environm ent to explore 
feelings, experiences Members en
couraged to  ta lk about the purpose & 
function o f seif-cutting in iheir lives 
Because this group is not appropriate lo r 
women who are suicidal, all members 
required to  have an already established, 
ongoing ind ividual psychotherapy re la
tionship Info: Joyce Smith, MF(5C; or 
Peg M orris at 647-2547 
M ediation: so lve  d iffe rences w ith

tovers. roomn ates. parents, co-workers, 
w ith d ign ity & equality. SL lee. no in 
surance. Lyn Scott 826-3081.

► YOUTH
Youth Group In the Avenuael It'strue. 
there realty are gaysfbisexuals/lesbians 
under 211 Meet others at the Richnnond 
Youth Rap,—Tues 6 7  30 pm . 3654 
B a lx ia . SF. Info: D ane or Rik 6665955 
Young Lasbfane Rap Qroup: fo r 
wom en in their early 20s & younger. Fn, 
5:30-7 pm  Pacific C ir, 2712 Telegraph 
Avo. Berkeley. Info: 841-6224 
Under 21 Qay Man's open rap. Sat 1-4 
pm  at Pacific C fr, Be: k. Info: 841-6224 
Penfneula OayA.eeblen  Youth Group 
discussion/social. Sun at 2 pm. Rreside 
Room , University Lutheran Church. 
1611 Stanford Ave, Palo Alto. Info: 
8561144. o r w rite POB 60782. Palo 
A lto, CA. G roup is not church-affilialed. 
S ig h d y  Younger Lesbians & Gays, a 
sodal/support/activity group for men & 
wom en under 25. Moots every Sunday. 
1-3pm, San Jose location. Info: (408) 
293-4529
Under-21 Qay M en's Rap group 
meets at Pacific C tr. D rop-in, 1-4 pm . 
2712 Telegraph Ave, Berkeley Info: 
841-6224
Qay Area Youth Switchboard: see
Hotlines &L Referrals
Young Adults Task Force open to
those 1625 Fresno Gay Community
C tr. 606 E Belmont. Fresno. Info: (209)
268-3541
Young Lesbians: w eekly support 
group for those 25 & under, Santa Cruz 
location Info: Valerie (408)427-3862 
Peninsula Young Qay Men: support 
group for gay men under 23 who live m

the Northern Peninsula. Info: 979-8864 
Join the QAY Qroup (Growing Amer
ican Youth) group, open to  gay men & 
lesbians 2 35  under. Meets 2rxJ & 4lh Fri 
of each month, 7 pm . D iablo Valley 
M etropolitan Com m unity Church, 2253 
Corxxxd Blvd. C orxxxd. Info: 827-2960. 
“ Jackson S trsa t,"  weekly therapy 
group for lesbians & gays under 21. 
W ork on issues: com ing out. sexual 
identity, survival, relationships, AIDS 
anxiety & other health issues. "Jackson 
S treet" was form ed to  provide a place 
for young people to ta lk, find support & 
feel com fortable exploring their sexuali
ty. Facilitated by Ruth Hughes & Ron 
Henderson, 3-5 pm . O r for Special Pro
blems, 1700 Jackson St, (bet Van Ness
6  Franklin) SF. Spons by the Sexual 
M inority Youth Program  at the Ctr lor 
Special Problems. Info: Ron or Ruth 
5564801
California Runaway HoUlna provides 
services to  young people w fx i need 
help, want someone to ta lk to, or want to 
send a message to  their parents See 
Hotlines & Referrals 
Leablan/Gay Youth Protect spons by 
the Ministry of Ught (a non-judgemental 
m inistry with the lesbian/gay communi
ty) meets first, second & third Thurs of 
every month. 6:30-7:30 pm drop-in,
7 30-9 pm group. M inistry of Ught. 1000 
Sir Francis Draike Blvd. San ^se lm o , 
94960 Info: Chris or Paul 457-1115 
Bay Area Qay A Leiblan Youth group 
meets 6:30-8 pm . Community Living 
Room, 28 W 37th Ave. San Mateo Info 
572-0535. ask for Jerry. Shelley or Wen
dy A safe place for sexually diverse 
youth to meet in a supportive nonsexual 
environment Discuss issues that affect 
you. meet others y d iir own age For 
youth ages 1621

Astro...
(continued from  page 22) 
amining your own attitudes and feelings can 
be educational. Re-examining theirs is a repeti
tive indulgence.
Capricorn: Usually you’re in control of your 
mouth, but something’s bugging you and driv
ing you to talk. Be especially sure to have a 
friend or counselor with whom you can speak 
freely. There’s a lot to learn through dis
cussion, but speaking out at an inappropriate 
time can be as bad as holding it in.
Aquarius: It’s often that your sign likes to 
build castles in the sky. The amazing thing, 
however, is that your sign has the ingenuity to 
build a castle in the sky on a foundation of 
sand. Right now financial setbacks are chal
lenging your plans. Re-budgeting could be 
helpful, but a radical approach is necessary. 
For you the most radical approach is to wait. 
Examine problems and come up with ideas 
(that’s'easy!) but don’t act on them until next 
month.
Pisces: Pisces often look like they’re going 

. backwards so now that you actually are no
body can tell the difference, except you. Your 
work i.s being heavily scrutinized and your 
clever, innovative approaches are being check
ed out. Warn your boss that this is a time you 
expect the problems to show for later correc
tion. They most certainly will and s/he’ll be so 
impressed that you could coolly anticipate that 
while everybody else is going crazy.

DOB...
(continued from  page 55)

chapter still in existence. Soares says that it is 
continuing in the same tradition of offering 
support as the original chapters did 30 years 
ago. “ They still have support groups and 
counseling sessions, and I think they provide 
the same services and activities that original 
DOB chapters provided. They also have sup
ported lesbian political candidates and things 
like that.”

In the course of her research and interview
ing, Soares learned that the DOB held conven
tions in different cities and sometimes en
countered problems from holds. “They would 
be asked what kind of group they were, and 
they would answer that they were a woman’s 
group. And it was funny in a way, because 
back then the DOB had a dress code. The 
women would put on dresses, heels, whatever, 
because it was a way for them to gain accep
tance,” she explains. Yet, even with their tradi
tional appearances, members sometimes en
countered problems.

And as is the case today, not all members of 
the IX)B were completdy comfortable with be
ing “ out of the doset.”  Soares says that some 
women chose to use pseudonyms, because they 
were afraid to  be visible. “ When they were is
suing membership cards, some o f the women 
wanted to use pseudonyms. At one time, in 
fact, Phyllis dedded to use a pseudonym, but 
she had to stop after a while because she could 
never remember to  answer to it. In general 
though, the IX)B’s impact on both the straight 
and gay communities was that they were very 
visible and vocal.”

When the video is complete, all of the 
original oral history tapes will be housed at the 
Lesbian Herstory Archives, along with a great 
deal of other materials DOB members have 
given the producers. Soares says that “ our 
hope is that more lesbian history will be 
preserved, as a result of this project. This is 
really the first documentary o f its kind that’s 
been done. I would like to continue doing 
herstorical series like this, and perhaps more 
on individuals.”

The Daughters o f  Bilitis video project is in
terested in  collecting m ore footage, 
photographs, memorabilia, and material from 

I DOB members they haven’t yet reached.
! Soares encourages people to  bring whatever 

material they may have to the benefit screen
ing on October 15th. “ Sara has said that she 
would kill for some home movies,”  she adds 

I  with a laugh.
Admission to the benefit screening will be 

$5. Historical Society members will be admit
ted free, and all profits from the event will be 
donated to the Daughters o f Bilitis Video 
Project.

O P E N E X C H A N G E
HELP WANTED

Jobs at 
Coming Upl

Accounts Receivable Ctertc
Post customer account payments, 

make bank deposits, do collections.
1/3 to 1/2 time position. 

Experience preferred, but if you're 
g o tx l w ith numbers and pewple. 

give us a call, M-F 1(>€. 626-8121.

M essengers/Drivers 
S till Needed!

Where are all you people with nice big 
vans and trucks who need something 
to do the last day or two of the month? 
Please do give us a call. W e'd love 

to hear from you.
This job  even pays pretty decent. 

Ring us any time at 626-8121.

Auto Mechanic M/F Journey level, 3-5 yrs exp

req vw . Japanese & Volvo. Salary. Med. incen
tive. Gay owned irxleperK lent shop Cowden 
Autom otive. (415) 777-9858.______________
Women Deputy Shetifft Wanted Nowl Start 
at $30.511, fu ll health/retirem ent benefits Come 
to  Room 333. C ity H alloa« 5547000 before Oc
tober 21. See our display ad in this issue Sheriff 
M ichael Hennessey. San Francisco Sheriff's
D epartm ent_____________________________
On Our Backs Fatala VMao has lobe Salary 
and intern. 1630  hrs/wk. Editor, Ed and Admin 
Asst. Designer, Com puter Layout. Sales. Furv 
draiser. Prom otion, Researcher, Leaflottmg A 
M ailings. Copy. S cript and Non-liclion Writers. 
PhiDlographers, M odels, Actresses. Performers 
(R and X-Rated). Video Continuity and Produc
tion Send resume to: Blush. 526 Castro St. San 
Francisco. CA 94114 or caK 861-4723 
Escape to  the Country Tired of fog? Handsome 
professkxial couple seeking responsible healthy 
young man fpr estate duties Your own separate 
cottage in quiet beautiful rural environment just 
35 mi S. of SF You should be an energetic in 
dependent individual w ith the ability to organize 
your own time. Demands 16-20 Hrs/wk Not 
suitable fo r fu lly em ployed Letter and photo to 
P C. Box 9282. Stanford. CA 94305 •
COUNSELOR to work w ith youth m shelter as 
p a rt o f Independen t L iv ing  Program  in 
T enderlo in  Spanish speaking  a p lus

S6.56$7.0O/hr. overnight shifts Send resume to 
Susan Canavan, 146 Leavenworth. SF 94102 
SOCIAL WORKER O utreach w orker for 
Juvenile Prostitulion Protect in Tenderloin street 
outreach. F/T & P/T, late evening hours 
$17,(X)0-$18.000/yr FTE. Experience working 
w ith street youth and outreach. Minorities a rd  ex- 
prostitules encouraged to  apply Resume to: 
Susan Canavan, 146 Leavenworth, SF 94102 
Administrative Asalslant (p/t) lor Frameline, 
non-profit org., producers of the SF Lesbian/Gay 
Fitm Festival (Duties include typing- word pro
cessing, working w/PC, phone, filing and other 
clerical duties. 20 hrs/w k.. SlO/hr Send resume 
and cover letter w ith business references to: 
Frameline, PO Box “14792, San Francisco. Ca
94114_________________________________
F/T position lor medical recepfiomsfrassistant of
fice manager in busy, friendly Castro Street iX- 
lice  Experience desired, congenialily a must 
Call 861-3366 before rxxx i Monday-Friday 
Leave your telephone num bers and times when 
you can be reached and your call w ill be
returned________________________________
Office Person Twenty hours/week Heavy 
pfiones: filing , record keep.ng client and 
vo lun tee r co -ord ina tion  Supervise office  
volunteers 824-5253 Leave name, address & 
p fxx ie  or resume to PAWS PO Box 460489. SF 
94146-0489

POSITIONS SOUGHT
Mature GWM available for p /t or frt work. 
Background includes purchasing, general ac 
counting, a/p andW e If interested, please call 
(415)641-7856

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

I 'T -

E N T E R P R I S E S
complete

C O M P U T E R IZ E D  
B O O K K E E P IN G  

and
IN C O M E  T A X  S ER VIC E

FOR
SMALL B l SINESS OWNERS 

AND INDIVIDLALS

(4 1 5 )5 3 1 -1 2 3 0

Lows writing? Hats typing? Word process 
your work. I^nu scn p ls  — short stones, poems,

novels M inor spelling and gram m ar correction 
tree Under 50 pages, $1 00 a page, over that 
rate negotiable Satelaction guaranteed. Cleary s 
m anuscrip ts only (415) 431-5972 Leave 
message on answering machine, or w rite Post
O ffice Box 170056, SF CA 94117._________
Hairworka by John In troducto ry Haircut 
$1500 $5 00 off Perms and Hi-Lites Tress-Pass
211 Steiner 8667943.

SUNDANCE 
SH OE  
REPAIR
«MlHy fis»« aad l»«tli«« r«M«tn/

2 9 9 7  S h a t t u c k  
( a t  A s h k y )

ACE WORD PROCESSING
(415)864-1095
Carolyn Bryant

•  Business Services 
•  /kcademic Papers •  Resumes

Robyn D. Whipple & Assoc.
A C C O U N TIN G /
BOOKKEEPING

SERVICES
• Business Consultations
• Financial Management
• Accounting Ffirocedures

• Computer Services • Systems Design 
Tax Preparation • Estate Management

Robyn D . W hipple 
Financial Advisor 

285-0497

FINANCIAL
PROBLEMS?
Bankruptcy / Chapter 13

FREE INITIAL 
CONSULTATION 

WITH EXPERIENCED 
ATTORNEY

864-0449
Walter R. Nelson Laio Offices

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

A Luesse Associates
V ocationa l ConsuUanls

• Self-employment plans 
• Career counseling 

•  Resumes

Consultations available by telephone

1140 T a y lo r  S tree t
San Francisco, CA 94108

(415) 775-7696
■  ART

m SHARE RENTALS VACATION RENTAL

Womon's Housemate 
Matching Service

A personalized rental agency to 
meet your housing needs.

N ow  com puterized, covering 
a ll o f N orthe rn  'C alifornia 

with private A shared rentals. 
A lso a w ide r range o f lifestyles 

to  choose from .
Low fee $10-up 

List vacancies free. 
C onvenient phone-in 
service available. 415-626-4039

SaHIa A ENsen's Plac« tor woman Bed &
breakfast and vacation rental lo r wom en Men
docino 707-937-2028
The Mendocino Tubbs h  C a ^ r  — 5 miles north 

Mendocino offers a charm ing cottage with k it
chen and bath (or two — $50-$60/nite. Hot tub. 
sauna, massage avarlable by appointment (707) 
961-1809.
Woodhaven: An alcohol and drug free retreat 
lo r women in beautilul M endocino County For 
reservations call: (707) 895-3770___________

Jay Paul, Phd. (License #MV017995) Bnef or 
in-depth psychotherapy identifying and chang
ing restrictive patterns, exploring issues of life 
transitions, relationships, sexually and gender. 
Sliding scale, insurarx», Berkeley 8 4 8 ^ 1 3

Moving to Hawaii? Taking a long vacation? 
Looking for a female housemate for 3-bdrm , 2 
bath house in Kaneohe (Island of Oahu) 15 
minutes from  downtown Honolulu $400 plus Vr 

I utilities Call Linda at (415) 578-9158._______
ExcaHant Castro location. Woman wanted to 
share spacious, great. 3-bedroom  house w ith 2 
women (both 30). 2 cats. Fireplace, garage. 

I washer/dryer. yard O w ri quiet room w ith bath 
I No more pets. $566.30 plus util 431 -3741.

FsmInM psychotharapy for lasblan, Msax- 
ual and atraighi woman struggting with faal- 
ngs ol pow srtaasnsss, low solf-oataam, 

sexual aouaa, alcoholic family histortaa, 
aaUng disoideta, and racovary from addic
tion, a t  wsH a s  Individuala and couplas 
undergoing Hfa transitions. Judith Rosen, 
MFCC. Inauranca accepted. 285-0262.

Alameda beach frent cqpdo 2 bed 2 bath 
w asher/d ryer security b u ild in g , fire p la ce  

I Spacious, to  share w /gay professional fem ale 
$475. Call, leave messge 521-6544
Sunny Mission House Looking tor roommate. 
N ice house w ith yard. Responsible. C lean and 
sober. No cals, cigareltes OK. Call 821-6669
East Bay Sunshlna Your own large bedroom  
awaits you in this sunny, quiet home w ith a view 
o f the ^ y . Lesbian seeks lesbian or gay man to  
share comfy, spacious home c o m p ile  w ith 

I washer/dryer, dishwasher, hardwood floors arxf 
I even a skylight In the kitchen. Extraordinary firx l 

Near BART. $450. Sorry, ho smokers or pets 
CaH Carroll at 528-8238.

I Sunny Castro Looking tor female to  share 3 
I bedrexxn. spacious V idorian flat w ith sm all 

backyard. Non-smokers. $395. 621-3745
Noa Vallay Flat Considerate, responsible les- 

I bian seeks same to share spacious. 6 rm  fla t Pt 
I view , exercise rm. w /d. $600 -f Vz PG&E 
1 647-9250.

Rockrtdga Arsa Houas Seeking open-m inded 
I 3rd (any sexuality) to  live w ith 2 GWMs, 31 & 24 
I 4 br. laige yard, washer/dryer. dishwasher $300 
I utilities included. Jesse 547-7414 or David 

6563382
I Womyn needed to share home lo r rent 
I Berkeley. All new appliarx»s. new hardwood 
I floors, sunny, near Rockndge BART, o ft College 
I Ave 10 min trom  SF, Large yard, new bathroom, 
I home furnished except tor your bedroom Great 
I parking, lots o l storage space Non-smoker on 

ly. Rent $425 Call 655-6343 4  leave message 
I Pets negotiabte

STAINED GLASSi
•W IN D O W S*

•WINDOW HANGINGS* 
•D ISPLAY  C A SE S* 
•JEW ELRY  BOXES* 

t un ique  an d  b e a u tifu l g i f t |  
fo r y o u rse lf  

o r so m eo n e  specia l!

GISELE PERREAULT 
4 1 5 - 864-5319

I______________________________

■  FOR SALE
Poet wnter /inn Cotter is selling tw in sofa sleeper. 
IBM Ccxrectmg Setectric III Typewriter Kodak In
stant Camera Collectors items: 1984 Conventioo 
drshes/cups, few hummel m use boxes, costume 
lewetry (30 years vintage) books, plants, small 
ladio. stereo & speakers. 986-4400 ext 806 or 
leave message

I Potrero H ill: Lesbian roommate wanted to  share 
I beautrful 2 bedroom  sunny, spacious V ictorian 
I Hat with lesbian and her dog. (No m ore p e ts ' 
I Views, easy parking, yard, storage & laundry 
I Good communication and great sense of humor 
I a must! $375 mo plus utilities. Call 824-9556 
I anytime.

LMblan seeks lesbian to share two bedroom  
house w/fireplaoe, yard and good transportxxi 
North O aklarxl. 12-slopperapkiS. $350 plus Vi 

I utilities. 654-7623.________________  __
! Eaat Bay $4CX)/month. Share two-bdrm . two- I bath at South Hayward BART vuith GWM proles 

sional Pod, lau iidry 686-9245.________
I Share fla t w ith two lesbians and two cats. Own 1 bathroom. Fireplace, yard, good iransponation 

and shopping. Q uiet neighb F riendly a t
mosphere. Must be non-siTX)ker — rx) pets, $350 
plus utilities. Avail, rx/w. Call 752-0919 anytim e
Lesbian, 25 arxl gay brother, 23. looking for third 
person to  find and share 3 bdr flat or house in 
SF beginning November 1 Split tOOO-1050/mo 
Marianne 752-0919 in SF, Arxlrew  724-2612 
EasI Bay
One lesbian seeks arxXher to share home on 

I Ddores St, in Noe Valley Two adioining rooms 
nice flat, backyard Neal, clean, over 30. friend 
ly and also respectful d  pnvacy Semi-veg 
smoke, drugs or alcohol (Ig h i wine, beer, okay) 
Sorry, no pets (ported dog may be negotiable) 
$405 p lus u til Avail Nov 1 Please ca ll 
695-0547 ___________________

RECYCLED 
CLOTHES FOR 

LARGE WOMEN

LOVEY'sl
5322 ra irla x  Avenue 
O akland, CA 94601 S a t,, 1-5 
5 3 2 - 2 6 2 4  Sun., 10-2

Great C de Valley location roommate wanted to 
share 3 bdroom house on C de St at 17th. Must 

I see house with 2 fireplaoes. hdwd, wash/dry, 
patio, deck, yard, dishwasher, easy parking, ni 
transportation No pets, couples. Must be neat 
responsible and snioker Iderant $550/m o -f '/s 

\ utHities Call 7533687 Available Oct T Located 
near Haight & Castro.________________

HOUSE FOR RENT
Bemal Hta 2 bdrm  house, views, fireplace, light. 

I quiet $950 Avail Nov Patricia 626-2121 days

■  REAL ESTATE_________
Garden studio condominium Clean quiet 
secure Only $55 900! Call owner tor details 
922-3128 ______ ________
Privacy and charm in Fairfax 2 + bedrooms, 
1W baths, decks, great kitchen with hdwd lloors, 
gas range and greenhouse window All this lor 
$209 900 Call fo r more info Agent Joyce 

! 415-499-7683 _______

COUNSEUNG A THERAPY

Counaallng fo r w orkahdics. co-dependents, 
recovering substance abusers, women and men 
who leel out d  touch with their own needs, leel- 
ings, strengths. I've  worked extensrvety w ith sur
vivors from a lcohd ic and incestuous fam ilies 
Betsy Ferber. M A. MFCC (#M F 23920) 
658-2234
Feeling ovarwttafcnad? Hypnosis is empower 
ing. safe & it worksi Marfory Nalaon. Ph D. is a 
compassionate, intuitive HypnotharapM with 
broad experierx» & a sense d  hum or, SF. Sii 
ding Scale. 647-2845.____________________
Suzarma R. Frtod, MA, Rag MFOC bitam 
(HOIIStS) Long term therapy. SpadaMzIng 
In: gitaf woili aaaodalad  with loaa dua to 

h . HFnaaa , ratadonahlpa anding. Co- 
dapandancy, aaling diaordars, craath 
laauaa for an arttats. San Franciaco/Eaat 
Bay. 839-7741.______________________
Mariana Ritchfa, MS, MFCCI #IROOe9. Brief 
and long-lerm  therapy for individuals and cou 
pies Spedafizing in  issues d  self-esteem, depen
dency, intimacy, sexuality, anxiety, gnef, depres 
Sion, and tile transitions SF 431-5778.

dan therapist speoakzing m recovery from 
shame-based syndromes ' sexual, emotional, 

physxal abuse/negloct. ACA issues Personal 
growlh/em powerm ent C ard G ipson. MFCC In
tern #IB012343 Supervisor Thana Christian. 
LCSW #LH10696 Piedmont A ve . Oakland 
5263853.
Exparlancad lam inist woman-ldantiflad

. :, able to be supportive a rx l confrontive.
E spe r^lly  interested in developing self-esteem 
and assertion relalionship issues and healing 
from  childhood abuse Special skill in working 
with children and parents. Consultations E. Bay. 
S liding scale. Heather Taykx MFCC 843-4854,
Individual, couple and family therapy espe
cially tor issues related to  dysfurxXionat families, 
chem cal depenrlercy. rxxrpulsions such as sex 
or relationship addiction, ccxnpulsive debting 
and spending and dhers: as w ell as loss and 
g rie l and transition issues. Thana Christian. 
LCSW (LH10696). 547-1779______________
Couaaling A Tharapy Licensed psychother
apy: experienced therapist provides individual 
a rx l relalionship counseling Also issues related 
to bisexualily. AK3S. loss and grie f Vi/ilma Bass.
MFCC 821-1682________________________
Qay Mata Ralatlonahips: I counsel men who 
are having difficulty starting, developing or main
taining relationships with other men and are hav
ing some depression My counseNng is practical 
and focused on making im portant changes. In- 
dividuat or group. Kevin M iller. MS 826-8692.
MFCCIHOItOeO,________________________
Supportiva Pahyehotherapy and counseling 
for individuals and couples m oving through 
change, loss, depression, anxiety, procrastina
tion. and other growing pains Dan Gale. LCSW
255-2147. Lie. No. LA13040,______________
Joa i W achalar, MA, Reg MFCC Intern 
(#010209) Drama theraprst who uses both playful 
and in-depth creative approacfies to  work on 
com ing out, relationship, intim acy a rx l self
esteem issues. Drama tharapy is especially 
beneficial for shy people and fo r those who wish 
to exparxl their creative potential Individuals and
couples. S iding scale In SF 431-5618._____
Wounda to Wings Rnd your own intemaLhealer 
and hidden strengths We w ill look at the im
mediate and deeper sources o l your pain and 
begin to transform the wounds into wings In- 
d iv^ua l, couple arxl fam ily work. Josefa Molina. 
MFCCI 845-1557

Lasbian/Gay C ouplât S padalM  Creative, 
action-oriented approach Free consuKation 
Robin Stuart, MS 648-3002
Leabiana In Crtaia Insurance accepted, sliding 
scale. $40-60 O lder, caring lesbian therapist. 
Bnel or long-term  Issues of re ialxinship. anxie
ty, addxaion and personal grow th Bonnie 
Crosse MFCC, EdD- Berkeley & SF. 569-1258
Chudr Millar, MFCC: individual and couples 
counseling Blue Shield provider, sliding scale 
Day or evening appointments. MFCC license 
MV-023077 282-5578. SF
Mattie RothachHd Poor, PhD, LCSW brief and 
long term therapy lo r individuals. Couple media- 
tons arxt therapy Career consulting to r in 
dividuals and groups Spectal work w ith pieople 
with panic attacks and phobias. More than ten 
years experience. In SF 626-7109._________
Couplaa counaallng Icxxising on relationship 
issues irxHuding communication, intimacy, com- 
mitmenl, transitions and recovery. Individual 
psychotherapy and supennsion also available 
Insurance accepted. Joan M onheil, LCSW 
5243209 (LN10e32)_______________ .
"We occasionally stumbla ovar tha truth, but
rrxist of us pok ourselves up and hurry oH as if 
nothing had happened" S iiecializing in add ic
tive behavor. ACA’s intimacy, lesbian sexuafity 
and co-parenting Hypnothera py avaHaMa. 
SS/ins Scotti B Cassidy LCSW 339-3466 
SF/Oakland ______
Scott Eaton, MFCC (License #MF23906) Ex
perienced a rx l sensitive therapist provides 
counseling for gay individuals and coupiles. 
Specialties: relationships, oomrrxjnication. and in
timacy: codeperxlency; survivors of dysfurx:- 
tional and abusive families; creativity and self
esteem Supportive, growth-oriented approach 
Insurance accepted First session free Conve
nient Noe Valley locatxin 821-4788.________
Qay relatlonahipa; I counsel men who are hav 
ing drtficully starting and developng relationships 
vrilh other men. My counseling is practical, in
teractive arxl focused on m aking im portant 
changes Irxlivxlual or group For information call 
Kevin M iller. MS 8263692 MFCCI*011060
TIrad o f M ngoing? Food compulsion often 
covers up an In n e r s ta rva tion , an unmet long
ing lor eiTXXxmal and spiritual rxiurishmenl In 
depth approach tor women struggling with com
pulsive ealing/bulimia/anorexia. exploring the 
emotional issues underlying the addxttion to 
food Leah Lazar MFCC#ME23655 Insurance 
accepted — 731-1058
Trantaaxuala & Tranavaatttas Irxlivxlua l Con 
sufialKin focusxig on SeH and Social Acceptance 
issues as well as Employmenl. Lifestyle, and Self- 
Esleem issues First Consultation Free Call 
Gerxler M inority Program 558-8058 
Low tae tharapy ratarrals The Rebts Protect «nil 
match you w ith a caring skillful therapist We 
work with depression, selt-esleem. sexuality, 
sexual abuse addx:tions. eating disorders, 
ACA'co-dependency, single parenting/co-par 
enting, gnef work and living with life threatening 
ilnesses We are a rxxi-profit agencies' MFCC irv 
ternship piogram  549-4774 & n  Francisoo/East 
Bay/Peninsula
Feminisl orocess-onenled psychotherapy Les-

Psychology & Counseling Assoc.

D r . W . P re s to n  G le a so n
LICENSED PSYCnOLCXllST I PI, 5243

415-621-0191
Individuali/Couplcs Self'Esteem
Relationship» Deprowion
Sliding Scalc/M cdiCaVInsurance

IMAGINE THE POSSIBIUTIES!
G oal oriented, dow n to  earth  counsriing 
in  the Here and rtow fo r the in d iv id u a l or 
couple w ish ing to  w ork on issues o i life 's  
frustrations and transitions, relationships, 
illness and in ju ry . By appointm ent. 

C a ro l F iu l, M .A . (IH 1 13 4 1 ) 
(415) 921*7916

Creativity: The Joy of Recovery
Discover how  yo ur personality type 
removes creativity blocks

•  M edita tion • S elf-H ypnosis
•  9 Personality Types o f tne  Enneagram

Janell Moon 648-0663 
Certified Hypnotherapist

c o m ^ t iN O
a

HVPNOTHCAÍIPV
individuQis & Couples 
Groups Si UUorkshops

C €L IA  B f tO U I N ,  M .S .
m fe d

776-9145
(nsurarxe accepted

Counseling for
Individuals, Couples, Groups

/
Health/Gnef/Stress/Relatlonships

Depnession/Self-Esteem/Aging

Support/Therapy Group: 
Gay Men in our 4 0 ’s and 5 0 ’s

H A L  S L A T E  m f c c

SF and East Bay [41 5 ] 83 2 -1 254
#MW 023205 Sfcdrig Scale Fees Insurance

RON FOX, M.A., M.F.C.C

C ounseling & Psychotherapy 
Ind iv idua ls  &  C ouples

• Relationship & Intimacy
• Depression & Self Esteem
• Emotional & Stress Reactions
• Career & Life Transitions
•  Grief & Loss Counseling

• Insurance/Sltding Scale
•  Lie #ML022I94

San Francisco 751-6714

PSYCHOTHERAPY
TRANSFORMING ATTITUDES, 

BEHAVIORS & FEEUNGS

•  Individuali 8i co u p les work
• O oy Men'« Psychotherapy Group

• HIV-I- Goy/BI Men'« In-Deplh Group 
•  G roup ContuHatton 8i Support

•  Grief Work
(415 )431-3220

M In d iv id u a l &  C o u p le  Therapy 
M E a ting  D isorders 
M O isdb liify
M S exuQ lily___________ ic  »LC43Z5

MAROA IRIS BAUM. L.C.S.W.
P sychofhordp ist 
A C ounse lo r

San Francisco  
415/664-7031

PsyehottMTipy
sell-estdem/relatlonships/slrBss

'  David L. SHvaii, Ph.D.
Licensed Clinical Psychologist
64B-0743 lor appoMRienl

Sliding lee______ Insurance accepted

DIANE GRAVENITES mfcc
psychotherapy
hypnotherapy

Petaluma (707)762-3454
Insurance Accepted bC-IM1S303

AOULl OHLCjAEN 
Of ALCOHOLICS

ANITA L  PARKER. MS^ M P.CC.
CouneeUng. Psychotherapy

By Appoanrmml CMy 
(41&) S664»04

■  THERAPY/SUPPORT GROUPS 
Bleexuallty Ongoing bisexual m en's support 
group. Individual & cxxiple counseling. Sliding 
Scale. Ron Fox, MA. MFCC (Licensa #ML
022194). 7513714____________________
A.C.A. Group for Adult Daughtors ol 
AleohoHco. A long term  ^ o u p  for women who 
came trom  alcoholic fam ilies. Focus w ill be on 
your fam ily o l origin and how your role w ithin the 
fam ily has prevented you from  making the de
sired changes in your life you had hoped for 
Group meets MorxJay evenings in S.F.. and 
Thursday evenings in Berkeley Individual 
therapy also available. C ontad Randl Hepner,
M.A, 8494959_______________________
Coming Out Qroup to r Womon new to 
woman-loving feelings/identity — fo r women in 
any stage ol com ing out — 8 weeks — S/S 
$125-S175 — San Francisco or M ountain View 
— Call Dotty Calabrese (415) 968-1981.

NEW  GROUP STARTING

AD U LT CHILDREN  
OF ALCOHOLICS

LESBIAN
THERAPY GROUP

Chez Touchait, MFCC 
(415) 821-6039



i .

ON-GOING GAY MEN'S 
PSY Œ O TH ER A PY  

G RO UP
Now Accepting New Members

•  S an F ra n c isco  lo c a tio n
•  M e e ts  T h u rs d a y  eves

•  S lid in g  sca le, in s u ra n c e  a ccep ted .

PASQUALE CALABRESE, MS, MFCC 
(ML22791) 5«6-2666

PETER GOETZ, MS, MFCC 
(ML22213) 227-S«55

H ile f. MED 548-9599.
Canting Out Group fo r lesbians and bi-seKual 
women now form ing. Eight weeks Facilitated by 
Betsy Ferber, 658-2234__________________

Leau ian  T lia ia p y  G roup fo r women who want 
to  irnprov» their aUKy to  eelabish dose and grati- 
tying lelelionahips. increase sSItodBom, achieve 
potandal and overcome the c fleds of grow ing up 
in  d,eFjncliORal fam ilies f.e. alcoholism, drugs, 
abuse, incest, em otionel deprivation). Minimum 
six m onths com m itm ent. Insurance accepted 
FadMated by Zona G regory who has twelve
years exparienca w ith Irxüviduals, couples and 
groups. Fhr inforrr Inibim ation c a l 562-9368.
Group for IoM mi survivors of Ineo a t and
oPter sexual abuse as children. 12 weeks w ith 
poaeibililyo loontinung. S20/fesslon. Eves. East 
Bay. H enlher Taylor MFCC 843-4654
Lsablans who have bean battered: Therapy 
group fo r leabiaits who are in or have left v io len i 
relationahips. Thursday evenings in O akland. 
Beginning m idO ctober. Audrey M artn. MFCC 
(«MVO230S4) 428-1506.__________________

movement fharapy group 
(adults). We w il use em otions, m emories and 
dream s to  explore and develop body awareness, 
personal im agery, spontaneity and sell-expres
sion. M orxlays. 5:30-7:30. Movement and dram a 
therapy lo r children. Ftde playing, story-telling, 
gestures, selt-awarsness. Mondays. Tuesdays. 
W ednesdays, 3:30-4:30. Beginning Septem ber 
28, Berkeley Sale, supportive sm all-group set 
ling. For inlorm alion and registralion, ca l Marsha

Radical lesbian lem inisi conscousness-raising 
group form ing Free. 534-0529 Mary Ann
Woman'e ACA Group# atart In O ctober 12
week educational group Thursday night; ongo
ing psychotherapy group Tuesday evening. Also 
wom en's ro riy  sobriety group. Thana Chnslina, 
LCSW (LH10696). 547-1779
Gay Man'« Theam  Qfoup ̂
George Bilotta PhD, 586-7811

see ad in tins issue.

ACA GROUP
O KM m ae F O R I«  AMD VrOMEM

HI o o m im n in  GBoop

41SSII-4IU 
In d iv id u a l C ouaaoU ng A b o  A vnU oU e

■ WORKSHOK/CLASSES
Tho uiM  to moego: InUniaey and conv 

lunleaBon................................A w orkshop for lesbians. Sunday 
November 6th. C a l N a rc i Slam, MA. 863-5061 
o r W erxiy Moser, MA 5268876.___________

Small Business 
Bookkeeping
at Everett High School 
Wednesdays, Oct 19-Dec 14,. 
6:30-9:30 pm

L eant... fin a n d a l sta tem en t ana lysis 
a n d  th e  b o tto m  lin e  fo r ta x a tio n .

Leant ho w  to ... se t u p  y o u r business 
books a n d  fo n n a liz e  y o u r b usiness.

Register at firs t class o r call the instructo r 
fo r m ore in fo rm a tion : Robyn 285-0497

Textbook purchase required.

S h tg lu  and loo k in g  — a chemical frbe weekend 
workshop lo r single lesbians who would rather 
be in a relationship — 10/21 -23 at Pajaro Dunes 
(beachfront house 2 hours sooth of San Fran
cisco). Discuss dating, how to meet new women, 
celibacy, loneiiness. feeiirig good now, casual 
sex, tnendship & more S/S $125-175 indudes 
food, carpools. Can Dotty Calabrese (415) 
968-1981, __________
K enpo K arate School fo r w om en Learn to kick 
and purxJi to r the fu n  ot it. Call 585-7960.
Couplee Prolact (lor Gay men) Dscover what 
makes relationahips work for you. Meet other
men considering coupling M eeting Friday Oo-

T,7:r ■ ■■tober 21.1968,7 :30 to 10:00, SI. Francis Luther 
in  Church, 152 Church St., SF $8 a lth e  door.
Ovaroomktg llalplieenen  W hat happens to
you when you feel helpless? Feelings vary from 
rage to  sadness to giving up a ix l are usually out 
of proportion. A series of visualizations will help 
you n à ie  some new decisions SatLTday O ct ^  
IOam -4 pm. SF Umiled. C al Lis Cox MFCC 
824-7614.
__________________ An intensive workshop
tor lesbian couples. Saturday 11/5/88 9 arrv8 pm
45 m irxjtes south ct San Frarxrisoo. S/S $5085 
par person. Call Dotty 968-1981 or Scotti

■ PSYCHIC 4 SPIMTUAL
[taadtnqe Informatiorv & insight In a 
you can understand. Catherine Har- 

riaon 864-1815. ____
HaBowaan Spiral Dance tor Womant The
W om en's Spirituality Forum w ill host its 3rd An
nual Haltoween Ritual at the SF Women's Bldg. 
3 54318(hSt. In San FrancisooMonday, O cIS Ist 
at 9 p.m . S ie-S IO sM ing. Merlin Statw. aiAhor 
o f W ien God was a Woman, and Andenf MiriDris 
o f Womanhood, w ill be our special guest and Z 
Buitopaat, author ot The Hofy Book ot Women's 
Mysteries, w ill lead the ritual. (Don't miss this ex
c iting  evening! For more inform ation call 
415444-7724.
Myeiary Sciiool looking to lease or rent quiet 
space to establish monaslary fo r HIV -i- s in Bay 
Area. If you can help, please call bhadva at 
928-4931 (eves.:
Eceteay Breathing Using this powerful techni-

OPEN EXCHANGE ADVERTISING COUPON
NSTRUCTIONS: T ype  or 

neatly p rin t your ad exactly 
as you w ish  it to  appear 
R egular type is 35 cents per 
w ord , bold  type  is 70 cents 
p e r w ord . A dd  up the to ta l 
co s t o f yo ur ad . If you w ish 
yo u r a d  to  appear m ore 
han one m onlh, n x jilip ly  the 

num ber o f tim es you w ish 
your EKj to  run tim es the cost 
)t the  a d . It you run  tho 

sam e a d  co p y  fo r s ix  con 
secutive  issues, you can 
d e d u c t a  10%  d isco u n t 
from  th e  to ta l.

GUI OPEN EXCHANGE 
REPLY BOX MAIL PICK 
UP OR FORWARDING: If
you d o  n o t have a  P.O . box 
and d o  n o t w ish to  use your 
nam e, address o r phone 
num ber in  yo ur O pen Ex
change  ad. you m ay re n t a 
c u t O pen  E xchange Rep
ly  Box to r $10. You m ay 
p ick  u p  your m ail every 
Tuesday, W ednesday and 
Thursday from  2 8  pm  from  
yo ur re p ly  box. You m ust 
b rin g  p ic tu re  I.O . to  p ick  up 
your rnail a t the o ffice. M AIL 
W ILL NOT BE GIVEN OUT 
AT AN Y OTHER HOURS. If 
you  a re  unab le  to  p ick  up  
yo u r m a ll d u rin g  these  
hours, you  can  o rde r C U t 
m ail fo rw ard ing  fo r an  extra 
$10. M a il w ill b e  forw arded 
w eekly. A ll boxes rem ain 
ac tive  fo r tw o  m onths.

AO COPY DEADLINE
th e  2 0 lh  o f th e  m onth  
p rece d ing  pub lica tion . A ll 
a d  co p y  m ust reach us by 
th a t d a te  — no  exceptions. 
A ds ca nn o t be taken over 
th e  phone. AH adsm ust be 
p re p a id . N o  re fu n d s . 
C hanges in  ongo ing  ad 
co py co st $5 each. In add i 
tio n  to  any cost fo r extra 
w ords

Suggested Category: 

Ad Copy: __________

□  C heck here if you w ish to o rde r a C D ! O pen Exchange Reply Box

______number words bold type at 70c per w ord .......................................................... = __________

______number iwords regular type at 35C per word ........................ .......................... - __________

COST OF ONE INSERTIO N.............................................................................. = __________

______Number of insertions:
M ultiply by cost of one insertion for total cost of a d ........................................ = __________

Discount for 6 or more insertions: subtract 10% of total cost of a d ................= __________

TOTAL COST OF AD INCLUDING ANY DISCOUNT:............................................. .. . - _________

□  Erclose $10 for Open Exchange Reply Box ................................' ..................................................

D  Enclose $20 for Open Exchange Reply Box and Mail Forw arding ...............................................

TOTAL ENCLOSED: _________

Name: ___________________________________________________________________________

Address_________ !________________________________________________________ _________

C ity _____________________________________________________  State/Zip_______________

Phone (days) _____________________________  (e v e s )_____________ ________________

MAIL COUPON TO: COMING UP! CLASSIFIEDS. 592 CASTRO STREET. SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94114 
This coupon is tor ‘Open Exchange' (classified) only. For personal ads refer to the coupon in that section

que and other processes I can asasi you in heal
ing past emotional hurts and living more power
fully in the present Jim Christrup. MSW, CMT 
821-4788 ____________________
Mantfast the Perfect RaMtonehlp Lao Tse
said you canrxx chase the Butterfly ot Happness. 
you must sit sti« and let her land on your shoulder
.earn to  manifest the relationshp you have 
always wanted with meditation, visualization, 
hyprxisis and healing techniques Call Mark 
DeShazo 626-3131 for into. _____________

JACK
FERTIG

A S T R O L O G I C A L
F O R E C A S T

P.O. Box 6704 
San Francisco, CA  
94101

415*864«8302
■ HEALTH

WHOUSTIC  
GENERAL M EDIONE

J. Gabriella Heinsheimer, MD 
Joanne Genet, PA, CMT

Natural Remedies 
Nutritional Counseling 

Stress Reduction FYograms 
also standard western medkal 

care as appropriate.

In s u ra n c e , M /C  S lid in g  S cale

1456 San P a b lo  A v e , B e rke le y  
525-6533

MASSAGE A BODY WORK

HouMhold organU ng M oving? C losels a 
mess? Need help g e tting  organized? I can help 
transform chaos into turxfliooing systems Kit
chens. tiling, entire households Hourly rale Ex 
cellent retererx^es. 652-6355.

W anna Melt? Superb Swedish/Esalen oil 
massage plus chakra balancing. Certified 18th 
& Noe. Only $40. Jim  864-2430___________
Therapeutic Mate ege in your home. Spiritual, 
loving, beneficial to  your health. Certified 
Massage Therapist. W alnut Creek and vicinity. 
Oshana Rames 256-0954.
Physique training and counaaling I can help 
you attain the p h i^ u e  that you have always 
wanted w ith one on one personalized exercise 
training and nutrition consultation Ask for Paul 
(415)835-4450_________________________
In tim ate  healing m assage. M ichael CMT
-------------------- in /s r“  ....................771-7114 $35 in/S70 out Nob Hill Women and 
men welcome.
Jam aa LIghItnhaart, CMT was trained at The 
M cKinrxin Institute in Swedish & Esalen Massage 
Techniques. James is also a praettoner of the l%- 
diance Technique (3rd Degree), a tool lo r whol- 
ing/balarxflng/integrating the Body-Mind-Spirit 
Dynamic. Call: 387-3873_______________

L O  M I
$ a  ñ d i  m a t t h e u ' s

b o d y w o rk /b re a th u ’o r k  
a d u lt  c h ild r e n / in c e s t  
4 1 5 - 6 8  1 - 4 8 4  6

HOME SERVICES

MSlFIXTT
DOES WINDOWS.
...doors, deadbolts, shelves 
minor everything —  
one handywoman for all 
your odd job needs.A
MS. RXIT 533-5834

COYOTE
L O C K & K E Y
H ofne *A u to *B usln css

Certified
T rudee G ardner  
(4 1 5 )6 4 1 -7 0 6 7  Orders

Lynda tha  Gardanar: creative landscape 
design, construction, mainlenance. drought con- 
suta lion Speoalize: install lawns, flower beds, ir- 
riga lion systems, fences, decks, walkways, re
taining walls; Expert pruning, clean ups Free 
eslim ale retererxas Lynda 759-1335.
Let a woman do har work. Intarlor and ax 
ta ilo r  painting and raato ra tlon . Fraa 
astim ataa. LoM of rafarencea. Kata Warren 
227-5628 anytima.
Ouaitty pabiting by women Custom colors, ex 
cellent work, clean and competitive Insideorout 
Heather 994-7873

BEYOND
BELLE

• A  FULL SERVICE 
TELEPHONE AUERNAHVE 

• INSIALLAnON  
> REPAIR • RELOCATION

465-0803
MESSAGE

Carry a Whistle
Get Help/Give Help Fast'

■ MOVING SERVICES

ONEB1GMAN&
ONE BIG TRUCK
Moving Boonunat« S tud i»  Ona Badrooma

^In SF Berkeley Marin 931-0193 ̂

“When you heve to 
be sure that your move 

is right”

S p e c ia lis ts  in  
o ffic e  & h o u s e h o ld s  
L ic e n s e d  & In s u re d  

CAL T - 142874

PaW ek*a M oafng t a n te a A  vanJor^M ^our
needs. Inexpensiro and reliahlw. 861- 
W here'slhe Beer? P lanelary'sgollha beef tor big 
Of srtW I m ovino jobs. 83»4444.

firs t lesson free. Florie R othenberg. MM. 
552-4351.
Sax Laaaons Al levels, a l styles. S IS A vC yrth ia 
863-7327 O f  647-9544

R ussian R lsar? Moving to  o r from  the River this 
summer? C a l Planetary 839-4444
Going to  LA  o r San D ta m ?  Our condolences, 
but it you have to  go; go Ptenetary. Low rates and 
almost daily service! 639-4444
Planetary Movers: we move at warp speedi 
8394444
The Community's mover: Planetary moved 
the SF AIDS Foundation. 5 percent ot our profits 
donated to  Peace & Environmental Causes 
839-4444
L ika  Your Furniture? Then ca ll Planetary 98 
percent o f our m oves are dam age free l 
839-4444.
Large 22' van tor hire 24 hr Dependable, ex
perienced. 548-0153 _______ ________

MUSK
Plano lessons Devetop and hone your musical 
ear & your keyboard theory, literature &  techni
que I am a professional w ith years o f experierx» 
and scads o t re ferences. B eginners are 
welcomB . $30-$50per hour si . sc . Call Janina at 
7538099. ________________________
Dyke guitarist seeks bass, keyboard/synth 
players, singefs, drummers interested in form ing 
a high energy darx» /rock band.
Study music as a means to  an e rx l or an e rx l in 
itsell. Ctarinet and sax lessons ofiered by ex
perienced teacber/pertom ief. A l ages a rxl levels 
weloome. Well-rounded approach; style, techni
que, theory. W htf do you want? I can guide you.

■ PUBUCATIOMS

Global
Lesbianism
M ake 'Xm nections w ith  lesbians 
around the  w orld ...
Hear a v iew  o f the w o rld  th rough  
the  voices o f lesbians in te in a tim u lly . 
Back issues o f GLO BAL LESBIANISM  
I and n  are s till tv s ila b le  (I is  o n ly  
available  as a photocopy)
O n ly  $4 each o r both  fo r $7 inc lu d in g  
postage. M ake checks payable to : 
C onnexions, 4228 Telegraph Ave, 
O akland C A  94609

C o n n e rio n s ...
An International Women's Quarterly

Ifie ‘freneft Connection 
MAKE NEW FRIENDS IN 

QUEBEC AND MONTREAL
V A  t.'A G A Z'N E  RG 1HÇ LEAO'NS
FRENCH GAY M ONTH.Y V AG AE ';E

FREE SAMPLE

RG B O X  5-21--., S T -\T IO X  C 
M O N T U K ,\I, II-2X  -3M t 
I3 I I )  .V2.3-9 lfi3

MARRIAGE
French woman 30. seeks marriage of conven
ience Mutual banafita. Reply P B . 2261 Mark
et S t. Suite 418. SF 94114

■ PARENTING
Gay AsarvAmencan. 29. wishes to ooparent with 
Asian or white fe m ^ , 2482 . Reply POB 
280762. San Francisco. CA 94128._________
Wanted; lesbian couples who are trying to corv 
oeivetodopl to join ST le lp e e r support group. We 

“  t to y  . Ptoase can Diann 5 33 -.'" ‘meet in East to y . Ftease ca ll Diann 533-5717.
Single Laablan Moma please come to the tirs i
ot monthly pottuckj where we can meet one 
arxXher. This winwill bo a " Parents Without Partners' 
group tor the lesbian com m unity. Bring kids, 
some food to share. Single women who are soon-' 
to-be rtxxns or w ish-tribe moms welcome, as 
well as single women who co-parent or wish to 
co-parent. East Bav tocatkxi. October 15, Satur

day 2:00. 843-9069 to r location.
East Bay Lesbian parents supprxt/srx ia l grcxip 
now lonn ino . C sI Toni 6528183.___________

■ PERSONALS
Hairy men/admirefs. Nationwide unoensored 
adkstings Nude inlopixpak $3: Man-Hair. 59 
West KXh. NYC 10011
Women Women Meeting Woman Straight. 
Lesbian, Bi — women only Bay Area introduc- 
IXX1 sonrioe (for friendship and/tx romane») Serto 
desenplive letter, $10, SASE. to: WMW 1010. 
3301 El Camino Real, Atherton, CA 94025
Flattops, crawculs, USMC M $  tights haircut 
ting or betoyshaving turn y tx i rx i?  Meet others 
sharing these interests Video, photos, local par
ties, newsletters Reply to C lippers. Box 5871. 
Santa M onka. CA 90405_________________

P erso n a l ized
i  In trodtu Introduction

Service

YOU CHOOSE 
FROM THE BAY AREA’S 

MOST ELIGIBLE GAY 
& LESBIAN SINGLES

665-9313

Vou'ra Not Atonal 1000s o f real men are
waiting to  share your moet intim ate activities on 

’-Cost. Sex-Link. For tree into canthe Private. Low- 
(415)3468747
Gay W resfltrto ContactsI 5 00 -r men CaKfor- 
nia/national. Real/lantasy/lun/holl Uncensored 
inlopixpak $3: NYWC, 59 West 10th. NYC 
10011.

25 DIFFERENT 60-MINUTE 
J /O  VIDEOTAPES

Transferred to tape from private 
film collection. Dozens of hunky 
young models, huge equipmen', 
great blast-offs every 5 or 6 
minutes! Good image, good col
or, soft rock music. All safe sex! 
Let these videos on your VCR 
become your favorite home 
companion! Sorry, no brochures 
or stills on these. But look into 
this bargain collection. Each 
S24.9S plus tax. VMS in stock. 
Beta made up on order. Ask for 
Adonis Cockplav series. 
ADONIS VIDEO, 369 Ellis, San 
Francisco94102. (415) 474-6995. 
Open noon-6pm daily. Upstairs 
over Circle J Cinema. See Hal 
Call. M/C-Visa OK.

T H E P E R S O N A L S
W O M E N

I'm Rno And...
FreshI Want the same, unconventional vromen 
with some spark and hurrxx Open to a ll kinds of 
ernertainment: moviee. corxxirts, plays. Especial' 
lyerY iy outdoors, beaches, park, running, walks 
Like dancing, music, m ostly soul and pzz. I'm  
politicalty radical but ¡rcorrect. and spiritual but 
not religious. W ant friends but open to  passion! 
Please no one addicted to  or recovering from  
whatever the latest addiciton is. Reply CU! Box 
OC1. __________

Check This OutI
Do you have tha t feeling that you would like to 
be a dyke-about-town again? Or m aybe lo r the 
first time. W anna hang out? See w hat's happen
ing? There's some now dubs but you've got to 
go with a buddy. Someone to verily your instinds 
with. Someone to  help you dress the part — just 
lor tun. Reply GUI Box OC2.

/krto lonely Why? No Iriends to have tun with and 
no one to  cuddle and kiss Bars are OK. but a 
dead-end lo r me to meet people in. I know you 
ca n 't always find someone w ith the righ t 
chemistry, diarism a or kharma in ^  personal but 
here goes. I'm  29, cute, petite, fem inine, brown 
eyed, dark haired arto semi Italian Likes indude 
the usuals plus looking at stars and clouds, 
photographing people and ertoless chatting 
about lite I'm  silly and serious, eclectic, dreamy, 
intense arto Iowa progressive music and classical. 
I'm  very irtterosted in torm ing friendships. So live 
dangerously and write me Description ap- 
preoaled. Fteply Boxhdder, 633 Poet Street. Box 
291 SF 94109. •__________

Four Is Company
Funloving. cute, smart friendly 25-year-old seeks 
3 lesbians to go daro n g . attend museums, 
theatre, comedy and m usic perform ances 
festivals, and to enjoy beaches, boat rides, p ic 
nics, parks, sp iritua lly, laughter, etc., etc., etc.. 
My goal is to form new friendships In a fun. retax- 
ed group setting, but I'm  also open to  a slowly 
developing relationship which begins with a 
close tnertoship. It you enjoy at least some of 
these activities, don 't hesitale to write. Reply Box- 
holder. P.O. Box 5756. SF 94101.__________

Llonaaa Baaka Tamar
Lesbian bottom  seeks experienced top. Into 
dom inance/submission. sadomasochism, and 
fantasy lullillm ent. O eative and playful and into 
the pleasure o f pain. I tike to  serve arto please 
All lesbian "types" intrigue mo No drugs or 
atcoTtol. Reply Boxholder. Box 11. 2124 Kit- 
tredge. Berkeioy. 94704. Crack your whip a n jl 
I'll behave. ,, w ild lyl

Baby, Lat'a Klaa
I'm  oonvirx»d. It a woman can kiss, the possibil
ities are lim itless. So. if you've been to ld  you're 
a good kisser or know w/o being to ld; if you're 
gorgeous or at least cute (by your own standards) 
w rite me. No need lor tong exposes. Let's moet 
and find the common threads. I'm  a  31 y .o. pro
fessional — inteINgent. talented i  w orldly. I'm  a 
top by nature, but semt-llexible. I'm  not shallow

Shy, QuM, Claan A Sober Laabten-Famkilal
I Ijke the usual — books, movies, m otorcycles, 
convertibles, the beach, s/w jaded but sUI rx il 
washed up at 4 1 .1 have a good sense o t humor, 
a vogolanan but it's  OK it you're not — I am a 
non-smoker though and proler the same. I'm  
romantic and b e li^  «1 nnonogamy and commit
m ent— but not on the first date — Honesty, arto

U jr I K filU IO , IÄ II *711 »i-irw/Miipriw- i • »w» w  . w v  •

I'm  foxy and fit I'm  a mega-kisser. Do you like„  ____ III II»  H jA y  a i  t u  III- I I II  a  « t •-•s* . . . . w

me? C 'm on. let's take a shower Reply CU! Box 
OC6

Pulsating Rhythm
Floods my m ind — dim ly fit dancers move seduc
tively — you brush my arm — two soft, attractive, 
leminine women — pause — and without a word, 
we lake the dance floor — slowly, gently, leading 
ourselves closer, deeper into each other's 
thoughts — as night slips into m orning our 
silhouettes lay against the dawn — walking hand 
in hand by the ocean's edge — our footprints 
cleanly erased by its loam . as we move ever for- 
ward Reply CU! Box OC3______________

So Much Love...
So little tim e! I'm  a spry, almost 24 yr old who's 
very aflectioanie (esp. when reciprocated) Look
ing for cuddly, fun-time gals to share "quality 
tim e " w ith All I ask is lo r a com m ittm ent lo r the 
lim e we share Let's meet! Reply CU! Box OC7

Remember the Sixtie«?
Do you still leel radcal, unconventonal. political, 
believe m 'ove, sex. nature, flowers & music. Do 
you want to be real wrth yoursell and others. I do.
. Jaybe we can do it together. Every day can be 
sospeaal. I'm 5 '. 105lbs .tanw ith  longishdark 
hair, brown eyes. Please send a reply with a self- 
descriptxjn & phone #. I'B definitely answer Rep
ly C U IB w O C A _____________ _

.  Love  a L lo n I
Loving Leo. Individualist who is sensitive, caring, 
adventurer wants Id  meet that special someone 
who B sincere, oommitted. honest, loving & 
keeps away from role playing. No srrrakers or 
drug users please. Light aloohol OK, though I 
don 't drink myself. I'm  creative & original in my 
style — a fe a ii^  leeder, w ild ly exttavagant with 
fun & p le a s e . An interise sensual lover with a 
heart of gold . A lm ys reiady to  show my lady a 
good time . I would Hke a lady between the ages 
of 28 to 45. fi4y personal intereats inctodo —  
theater, tm viea. beaches, bed & breeklast I

Mountain Grown
My prio rity in life is my relationship to Mother 
Earth and living a life that benefits her. I'm  
idealistic arto passionale My tavorue poet is 
Audre Lords and Tracy ChaprrMn is my current 
musical love. I love physical work, lorig walks, 
good food, dancing, soul sharing, silk, lender to 
w ild lovemaking I'm  a lesbian of 10 years who 
won't ckscounl the possahty ot a retafionshio with 
a man in the future, but wom ertare primary in my 
life You are a unique blend of strength and soft 
ness, nurturing & sensual, thoughtful yet payful. 
can connect strongly yet retain autonomy, are 
looking for a committed open relationship I'm  
turning 35 soon and am planning on having my 
first child in 2 years My dream is to  raise my 
chiloren on a family farm with extertoed 'fam ily " 
— Irlertos nearby. I'm  one tine woman! Reply 
Boxholder. PO Box 10695 S Lake Tahoe. CA 
95731

motorcydB rid ing, w hite water raffing, Tahoe in 
the STKiw, travel, anim als & the East Coast in the

Warm Smile, Inviting Eyes
Let's challenge our selfMmpxjsed lim itations and 
create a synthesis between tradition and ex 
penmentation If you're independent, assertive 
expressive, introspective, politically consdous. 
appreciate musx:. Hke affection and truly enioy 
s k i^  having tun, le t's  gel together arto ex 
perierx» the sunset, the moonriso. fog gazing 
the am btarx» of a candlelight dinner, an ac
colerating drive along tho coast, a bottle ol Char
donnay arto seduction in front of a cozy fire, an 
atlemoon at tha zoo, an evening c4 theatre Rep- 
ly CU! Box 0C8

tall or at Christmas. I love gkring massages & a 
rom antic evening fo r me would be a bath file d  
with floating gardenias. carxAas & rny lady. I'm  
33. brown curly ahoukJer length hair, chooolale 
eyes, nioa sm ile A ve ry  caaual. I'm  5 ft., neither 
butch nor lem m e A physically lit. 105-110lbs.A  
love to  work out. taka long walks A love water 
slide parks. It you're  interroted in meeting one 
very loving giving person reply - -  ge l in touch. 
Needless to  say I'm  one hock O la friend! Reply 
CU! Box 0C 5

r In 8an Ranclaco

FoQoy MQht
The fog rolls in and I think about you — Looking 
through tho wktoowpiane I see yoix refladion/niry
reflection. I think about your olocirokinetic
energy. Your dark hair so soft tt feels hke the silk 
robe that I am wearing . Your eyes so captivating
they appear to be as one with the flame in my 
firoplaoe fri the ste rx»  of the night I hoar your 
voice — A voice that makes love to  the air Aloné 
in my strength I w ail tor you. knowing that in the 
near future you wfit bo in m y arms. Photo would 
be lovely (returned). Reply Boxholder. 2215-R 
M arket a . »324, SF 94114. _______

introspective than boisterous A lso 5 '4 ", trim , 
nice-looking (do I sound like a "nice g irl" too?). 
My interests: long walks; long talks; NW loresis; 
good food; Motown, dancing: laughing; hiking; 
movies; occasional couch-potaloery. Turned oft 
by cigarettes, drugs, excessive PCriess. oonyer- 
sationhogs So . do  you have an open heart, a 
well-used smite and finely tuned sense ot humor?
Are you looking lo r emotional, spiritual depth in 
a relalionstxp? Plus some good laughs? Perhaps 
two "nice g irls" like us should m eet! Reply CU! 
BOXOC14

good oommunioation im portant. Reply CU! Box 
OCIO

AthtoUe Androgens
Seeks friends and a soulmate for the physical 
side of life I weight train, jog. aerobicize. hike, 
backpack, camp, and ran. T'm a high-energy 
sexual, great body, professional, caring, earttiy 
romantic w t»  enjoys laughter, film , daricing. art 
travel, adventuring, touching, tenderness, ooo 
versation, candor, passion artocoriripasaion. Like 
me you're 35-1-. bright, pretty athletic, honest, 
easy-going, sett-assured, open, articulate, sen 
silive, non-srrx)king Reply CU! Box OC11.

Why Am I Here, /finyway?
am a 25 y/o GF looking lo r platonic relalion 

ship(s) with other GF(s). I recently moved to SF 
after having spent alt o l my life in Portlarto. OR.
I really miss the friends that kept me com pany 
and the way they made me laugh Since I work 
out o l my home. I am finding it d ifficult to meet 
new, as opposed to used, people Maybe I'm  im 
patient, but what the hell Do you like sarcasm, 
talking, eating, danang, playing pool, arto an ice- 
cold beer"' Not a ll ai the sanr» tim e, o f course. 
Then you sound like my kind ol person I con
sider myself a fa irly well-educated semi-ex-jock 
who likes to hyphenate a lot Anyone interested? 
I san only hope. Thank you tor your cooperation 
Reply C U !BoxO C 12_____________ ___

Whether They be Lovers or Friends
I desire the same qualities in women in my Me — 
the sharing ot m y radical lestxan lem inisl values 
and commitment to aeating social change and 
lesbian community; the ability to think deeply and 
critically (there's nothing that excites me more 
than a bnlliant woman)'; a playful and adven
turous spini that loves physreal activity and the 
out-of-doors; women who live passxxiately and 
consoousty (no drugs or heavy drinking) and 
take their friendships and love relationships tctelly 
seriously (w ithout forgetting how to laugh). H th is 
sounds like you arto you're interested in making 
new Inends w ithout heavy expectations (we are 
strangers still, after a«), w rita. Reply Boxttoldor 
1032 Irving »443, SF 94122.
(ia rlic , rap and CAW. black cofloe, abstract 
algebra, garlic, rebels, religious artilcats. These 
are a tew o l my lavorite things. I'd  like to share 
ttiem  w ith someone who is over 5 '5 ", ovw  25 
arto jfnm sftre lo r her age. Reply CU! Box P C I 3

LooM ngfora“ Ntoe QM
lo r that special relationship we've both been 
preparing lor. I'm  hoping tor a partnership w ith
lolsoltendemossandhiiTior.honeayartoalfeo- 
lion. depth arto playfulnoas. inlellect arto passian,
with room to  grow  together and indivtoually 
Spiritual perspeclivo ossenbal. I'm  36, non- 
yuppie protesswnal. bright, gentle, funtry. more

next week to see our heroine experience first 
hand the th rills and penis of BHnd Dating W atch 
ac cho rAr»K/Aft lAtiAr« from unknown adm irers.
hand the th rills and penis of Blind Dating Watch 
as she receives letters from unknown adm irers, 
calls them  up and (Gasp!) meets Ihoch m local 
coltee houses! If you are drug and cigarette tree . 
30's to  early forties, sweet, strong, honest, 
laughter-tu#. you could be eligihie lo r a blind date 
ot your very own. Act now! Fteply CU! Box OC22. 

r^nhhu Damlah AiMat

Wanted
Brainy dykes with lots to say . Corporate typos es
pecially welcome Be interesting arto intarosted 
and I promise the same. I'm  sweet arto thought
fu l, vrttty and confident, big arto ta ll, succosslul 
and upwardly mobile. Looking to r an equal but 
not neosssarily a d o r»  . Beauties arto beast!«  M 
weloome, but it's your heart and m irto that w i 
IT». It you're nxw l or all of the above. 30-40ish 
and a rxxi-sm oker. Repty CUI Box OC1S.

generous, bookish, cuts. So help me regain my 
interest in  sex (arto uh, love) A Reply Boxhotdor. 
Box 03.2980  College. Berkeioy 94705, Please 
baby p le a « ?

Lai's GM Intense
Very unusual woman, 37. intelligent, sensual, 
geritte, looking for a s p « ia l w om an 18-30 tor In
tertoe relationship. I am seeking so rr»o r»  like 
mytoett wtra enjoys etTKJlional arto physical d o « - 
ness In a non-possessive. ixto-ntooogam ous re
lationship. I am vary open arto a  goodcom nxini-
cator Prefer sotrw or» who is fem inine arto not 
into  rotes. Okay if you are just beginning to  ex
plore with woriwn or are bisexual. Photo ap- 
preoaled. Repty CU! Box OC16

Fun, Love— R om ance
It's all possibte Looking for someone with intagri 
ty. warmth, caring who wants either a short or 
tong term relationship. I am a stable professional 
who loves h ik « . walks, m o v i« . dinners, good___ — OC-AK wre InjoC IB Patconversation and travel. 35-45 yrs. Iiv «  in Eat 
Bay will answer all tetters Repty CU! Box OC17,

Intimate
East Bay professional, a tirad ive . alhletic. u p b « t 
personality, looking for someone with sim iliar 
background to enjoy dancin' A rom ancin', mov- 
1« .  concerts, quiet dinners, snuggling, p « - 
sionale kissing P articu la rly a ttracted to 
educated in shape women w ith a sense of 
humor It you think our bodtes and minds make 
a perfect fit — Reply CU! Box QC16.

Full Time Position AvaHabte
/Applicant must be dean and sober arto possess 
intoHigence, a strong sense of hum or and above 
average com m unxation skills This professional 
should also have two strong arm s tor hugging, 
tw o soft hands fo r touching and warm lips for 
kisaing. /Hppticarit w * work dosely with 45 yr. old, 
E Bay Scorpio. Openr»ss and honesty a must 
No experieftoe needed. Reply CUI Box OC19

It Isn't Easy
to  write this ad but here g o « : mate to tamale 
transsexual ta l. slim, bnxtotte. tervler-hearted but 
disoerning. Interested in personal grow th, plays 
piano, enjoys music arto m ovi« . D e s ir« to m « t 
like-mirKted women who w ould enjoy going to 
the b e « h . bokstor«. m o v i« . arto p e c ^
watching in « 1 « . Goal is to  « ^ ^ b e in g  around
each other. Reply CUI Box (

Summer W M , Winter RMn
Have a fun boat to  sail, w ould like to  meet other 
woTTton crazy e n o i^  to  enjoy the w ind arto rain 
that sailing in San Frandsco Bay means. Prefer 
experierced sailor but dedcalion w i gel you the 
opportunity to dem onstrate your abiMy to  learn 
fast, fittoetly Iritereslad in day sailing but w ith the 
righ t crew this boat Is ready to  race. For more 
details write. Reply CUI Box OC21.

Can an O aldand LaM iten Ib id  tn ia  tova
arto happine« through tha personals? Turn

Crabby, Psavlah AitisI
i), seeks girlfriefto, I Hke punk rock. film . The 
ix; hate TV. Now Age. b e e ch «  at sur»et. Not
uppie but not gutter-bound either. And I Hod, 
I p r e ^  c h e e r^  most of the tim e. Also loyal.

Ym , I'm Ready
to find that w orran who doesn't r» od  to finish my 
sentenc« but is on a sim ilaf path ot love and ser- 
vica. I'm  not materialistic bu t I'm  oom torlable. I 
like the good life which I spend w ith interesting 
people like you. I'm  open m inded, to lerant to  a 
fault, love animals arto children. I'm  ready to  have 
tun arto explore intimate m atters w ith a woman 
o l brightness and good taste Prefer non- 
smoking over 30. R e ^  CUI Box OC23.

Embarrassinflly Hopeful
. get a respor»e arto we've (jo t great oham istry 
Qood oonvetsalion, tun a c tiv ili« , short weekend 
trips or just lounging around in my bedroom . In 
my early 30's. 5 '6 ". very attractive. lem inine w ith 
a wide range of interesls and social friends. I love 
cats (have nohe), dining, music, hum or. Y ou're 
25-35. s ince re , crea tive , lem in in e , com 
municative arto relalionship oriented. Reply CU 
Box OC24. _______________

Friendship Needed
S « k in g  sensitive, perceptive, well-rooted and 
grouncted person wtx) can appreciate a  creative, 
sensitive, sensual, meditative, hartosonne. deeply 
rom antic, mature woman o l Russian Jewish 
ancestry. W ould like to have more friends in my 
life. I have an abtolng love o l music — G r« k . 
Portuguese, Vietnamese and the passionate 
poetry of th o «  cu ltur« . nature, cooking, m edita
tion. art and children This special wom an, in 
ways uniquely strong and in ways uniquely 
fragile, has a fondness fo r the depth ot foreign 
born women, yet is open to  responsive others 
Reply Boxholder, P.O, Box 4534, Berkeley 
94704 ____________

Do We Date
to eat the proverbial peach? But why settle for 
01»  peach when a pear would do nicely. And it 
a pear would do nicely what pleasure is to  be had 
with quince. Are you ripe lo r tho picking? Suc
culent. « xu a lly  adventuresome women sought 
by ta ll, sleitoer. attractive 30-year-old woman 
Letters w ith favorite p tto t«  and/or fantasns are 
especially w elcon». Repty CU! Box OC25.

I Swing Both Ways
a thinker arto down on the floor dancer , spiritually 
seeking and socialty conscious, nature nut arto 
gourm et grazer, d ress« and backpackirig. pro- 
tesaionally involved and adventure seeking 
O aklandte. attractive, fit. grounded — a gold 
m ir» — wants to be discovered by she who 
laughs a lot. knows she knows a lot, w arn» 
rooms when she enters, talks easily from  her
heart arto m irto. s te s till and runs w ild arto long 

-------- DC26No subetarx» abusers. Reply CUI Box OC2
No Cute

Turns o f p h ra s« . Just an honest statem ent of 
fact . I should have some oompany. BOW sperxls 
loo m uch ttrr»  » work — I need female diversion 
(3an you share honest oonversalion — ap 
pradale dry w il arto a gentle woman? Lovs to  ex-

P



pkxe the new — w ill share what I know  I'm  31. 
quiet (at first), m ellow, caring and need compa
nionship Theatre, music, movies, food, books 
are but a lew  of my loves You can expand my 
world Spark this dorm ant passion Thanx, Ftep-
ly CUf Box O C 27________________________

Scaiy But Fun
Wei. w ild, vinlling adventuress trained by the il
lustrious M istress l^ it^ e a th e r Lahash in the fine 
art o( subm issive behavior ehjoys corrupting 
novices in heat as w ell as experienced girls with 
hot action fo r hot thrusting in closets at parties 
I'm  into  trance inducement thru psychodrama, 
exhibitionism, exotx: knot tying, pam and illusions 
I play both dom inant & submissive depending on 
the hunt at hand Be your fantasy — I'll bo mine 
Reply CU! Box OC26.

How About a  Dote?
Creative, attractive woman (that's what they all 
say. right?) wants to date, (Yes, date You know 
— dinner, the theatre, long walks, rom arx», etc.) 
I’m  31. 5 '8 ". slender, blonde; interested in 
theatre, w riting, feminist issues, personal growth, 
and learning to  take responsibility fo r crea tiw  
what I w ant in  my life. Looking for women with 
sim ilar interests. Reply CU! Box OC29.

Do Affirmations Work?
Make m ine com e truel I deserve a happy & sane 
relationship w here both partners work on 
them se lves. C om m unica tion , em otiona l 
availability, and personal growth are a must for 
my relationship of excellence. Seeking a partner 
who can balance intimacy w ith autonom y. I live 
and w ork in Palo A lto and prefer someone who 
lives in  the vicin ity. I am intense, ennotionally & 
spiritually aware & share myself openly Seeking 
a woman w ho enjoys the outdoors, weekend 
travel, physical fitrtess & rom ance. No smokers, 
drug users, and light alcohol use on ly. Reply CUI
BOXOC30.______________________________

Fasl-OilvInB, Slow-TaHng, FM-Footad 
Quasi-Buddhist Seeks Friends — Bodega to Eel 
River (o r Thereabouts...) Rural lesbian. 35 + . 
seekirig o ther long-tim e lesbians (single/non- 
sym bi« icalty coupled) who: are healthy, non
sm oking. non-substarx»-abusing: have satisfy
ing work, m any intersts artd tu l lives but room for 
q i^ lity  friendship: are intense but drama-free, ec
centric but sane, funny, tough, gentle, relaxed, 
p o litic a lly  p ro g re ss ive /no t PC. sp iritu a lly  
oriented/not cosm ic. My m ajor passions; garden- 
ing. yoga, anim als, nature in  general Other in
terests: m ovies, art. crxrking/eating (vegetarian), 
environm ental consciousness, etc. Dislike; TV. 
football, d isco. Tm shy. quiet, slightly reclusive, 
a non-joiner; go neither to  bars nor AA. To 
tolerate m e. you must: tolerate creative disarray: 
appreciate hum or, irony, subtle lopsidedness: 
love ca ts and dogs. Spare me letters detailing

sexual interests or exhaustive physical descrip- 
tions. Rei^y CUI Box O C 31_______________

many more to  com e

Cuddly Bear Wanted
Not a social butterfly, but wants benefits of same 
Stable WF 33 seeks aforementioned bear for 
serious cuddling, p icn ics, candlelit diners, 
movies, and nxire ' K ids'’  Traveling? You name 
It. le t's try It! What are you waiting lor ? W rite me 
rx)w and enclose phone number Reply CUI Box
OC33__________________________________

Toppiah?
Intelligent, and atT.eltic? Then answer this ad! Tm 
37, slim , smart, athletic, and looking to have fun 
without marriage. Non-smokers and women who 
look g rxx l in sweaty lycra erxxxiraged to  reply 
A l replies answered Reply CUf Box OC34 

QuaNty Woman Saafta Same 
A ttractive, fem inine m arried woman seeks 
special woman friend/lovef for quaHty relation- 
stxp Seek a caring, sensuous, feminine woman 
(35-50) w ith sense o f hum or and open rmnd Tm 
a giving person who can offer quality time. good, 
honest com m unication and lots of snuggles. 
Would like to share intim ate encounters and outr- 
rageous adventures w ith a kindred cuddler. Rep- 
ly CU! Box OC35.________________________

I’m Ready
I am a deep-feeling and th inking woman of sen
sitivity and warmth, who values passionate living 
courage, a spiritual base, honesty, community, 
tnendâiip. the natural world, playfulness, adven
tures. literature and poetry, recovery, children, 
hearth and home. A fter a year of singlehood. Tm 
ready to  risk again. Tm 40, Jewish, professional 
and a mother of a teenager Seeking friendship 
first w ith a woman of substance, depth and 
m aturity. A ll replies w ill be answered Reply CU! 
BoxOC36

Plain, Ordinary Witch
tor love of nature and possibilities Green eyes, 
long hair, fluorescent purple warts. Responsibly 
and lucratively em ployed, solvent with good 
ve d it, new car almost paid for. like bicyding and 
r ^ in g ,  plan for sailboat and orchard, dream 
lucid ly of sexualem otional exploration w ith 
special lesbian friend. My children are sale with 
their father They are beauts Tell me about your 
world, share m ine Reply CU! Box OC37

Dance Partner Wanted
Must have rhythm and be available for Thursday 
night danang at the Box. Tm a 5'1 ", dress- 
wearing lesbian w ho prefers a tall, attractive 
butch. Photoapprodaled & returned Reply CU 
BOXOC39

bykes to Watch Out For

Two Nutheada In Love
One year ago I sought a woman of passion. heart 
and w it Thanks lo CU! and matchmakng friends 
I found her! Happy anniversary, honey, and

Wanna Play?
W anted Attractive, hot femme bottom who has 
fire  in her eyes, but knows how to follow  orders, 
how to take the strap, how lo  lake it I am an at 
tractive, powerful butch lop  looking lo  play Tm 
5 '7  " 175 lbs , blond hair, blue eyes I like 'em 
plum p, but smaller than me Send photo No 
tobacco smokers, but pot smokers OK Reply 
C U ' Box OC32

Bicycle Nut
Seeks to meet sim ilar lesbian lor on- or off-road 
rides Must have unabashiad love of the sport 
Reply CU! Box OC3fl

M N
If you answered SP108...

you write a great letter, but if you want a call from  
"Small But G ood ." you've got to give me your 

phone number! Yes. this means you! Reply CU! 
Box OC70

Come On Upl
Life IS magical here on Telegraph H ill Looking 
out at the Bay from  bridge to  brxJge. I keep think
ing that you should be here with me Tm a one- 
man-man w ho's ready to meet the man! As an 
indeperxtent and suooessful artist/photographer. 
I’d like to have you by my side traveling to Paris,, 
w orking out at the gym , exploring great 
restaurants here in San Francisco, discussing 
politics and attending cultural events If you en
joy the outdoors, you may want to |0in me skiing, 
logging or sailing At 46. Tm at my prim e thanks 
to regular workouts and an optim istic and 
energetic approach to Me You're a man who ap
preciates a trim  build, a hairy chest and a 
monogamous lover who is marvelously and en
thusiastically french active. You may be short or 
ta ll, smooth or hairy, cut or uncut. HIV + or HIV- 
(Tm + ). 21 to 45 but one thing for sure is that yrxi 
have a secret satisfaction that you’re bigger than 
most of the guys in the lix k e r room If you are as 
ready as I am to enjoy the best that life has to of-
ter. Reply CU! Box OC71_________________

HamophUaa, Inc.
Love for individuals of the same sex. Fellowship, 
sharing mind, spirit Pleasure <i body contact 
w ithcxjt intercourse of any sort. Fondling, kissing 
chest hair, nipples, arms, thighs, cuddling, dm 
ching legs entangling, rubbing for energy release 
or just relaxing in silence or conversation Good 
listener open to many subiects. manly, gentle. 63, 
5 '1 0 ". 140. Reply Boxholder, P.O. Box 294, SF 
94101

Black A White Is Bast!
Mixed race GBM w/tan skin, brown eyes, attrae

five features, hung, versatile top. youthful 40. 
wants monogamous, non-smoker, GWM, 35 to 
50, average or slim  build, for mdependenveom- 
m itted relationship I enjoy theater, m ovies, art. 
soence, philosophy and both classical and 
popular music. Best of all are quiet times at home. 
Not athleficfoutdoors due to asthma. You don 't 
need to have the same interests but hopefully you 
are creative, intellectual, domestic by nature In 
addition to seeking a lover, I am also open to 
meeting some new friends Reply C U ' Box
OC72__________________________________

An Unpretentious Ad
by an unaffected guy. 24.6 '5 ", 190, Br/Gr. hand- 
sorne. m asculine, rom antc, educated- Enjoys 
working out, eating out. movies, music, travel, 
quiet time. Seeks an open-minded, masculine 
professional. 25-35 yrs . for friendship, com pa
nionship. or whatever develops Send note, 
photo (returned) to: Reply Boxholder, Box 606.
Redwood Q ty. CA 94()64________________

You and Ms and a Puppet Show 
For some tim e I've  been helping my best friend 
die He’s gone now and I'm  establishing a life 
and career of my own Again Tm reconstructing 
an elaborate puppet show. I've actually made 
this thing fly more than once (Vegas, Bahamas, 
Tonight Show. Cruise Ships, e tc ) but I've  had to 
let tfw  weeds grow  lately Tm not looking (or a 
financial backer or a business partner, but a com
panion, fnend. maybe even more. Being a drop 
out from the alcohol/cruising scene (after w inn
ing all required sexual performance awards) liv
ing in a sm all art studio surrounded by _my work 
and gcxng out to  Safeway and gymnasium has 
a bohemian nng to it that I enjoy, but the 
loneliness is getting to my head ( I literally don 't 
know anybody) If you have interest in stage or 
puppetry or w orking out it would g ive us 
somethirig to share, but if not maybe I could grow 
by tuning into whatever your trip  is. If we get to 
be lovers it would be nice but I w on 't push it nor 
should you. About the only "images" I w on’t deal 
with are m orbidly obese or scream ingly ef
feminate. (I guess that eliminates the transvestite 
crowd GocxI.) No age restrictions, either way I 
sure wouldn't rmnd if you happen to be cnrmnally 
beautiful, but tha t's not a must (I'm  not. but Tm 
more than O K, looking and working toward 
quasi-hunkhocxj. Look, we re ta lking major 
adventure here Gamble a stamp. Let's get 
together and talk. You'll probably find that Tm 
one of the nicest men you'd ever want to meet 
Send letter, photo, desrinpiion, any or all of above 
to: Reply CUI Box OC73

It Appear« I Will Survive
th is horrible plague. I don't want to survive it 
alone I am a 40 y.o. masculine GWM, HIV 
negative, with strong interests in psychology and

spirituality. I am in good shape from  regular 
weight lifting  and am professionally established 
When my lover and I separated years ago I said 
"never again! ’ But now I am w illing to  risk the 
depths again I am looking (or a man my age or 
younger who looks and acts like a man but who 
is not afraid to be tender w ith another man You 
are HIV negative, m ature and established and 
you are also seeking a relationship of loyalty and 
trust. No reply w ithout photo. Reply CU! Box
OC74__________________________________

Field and Stream
Easy-going, winsome, resourceful, and robust 
GWM starts to get stir-crazy it trapped in the city 
trx) long: Tm in my true realm  when Tm outdoors 
cam ping, hiking and just plain trucking along 
W ould like to  meet a tew  like-m inded and tit 30- 
to 45-year-olds to share trips and whatever else 
that may come up. Tm off Sunday through 
Tuesdays, am 37. 5 '6  ”, 140 lbs. and not unat 
tractive Photo optional Reply Boxholder, #247
740A 14S t, S F94114____________________

Looking lor X-Rated Fun 
G/B/M, 25, attractive, stocky seeks other sexually 
versatito partners fo r safe X-rated fun. I have 
special affinity tor men w ith ponytails or blonde 
hung, hairy legged straight appearing males bet
ween 20-35. If you are looking for a little adven
ture. and o r possible relationship send current 
photo w ith phono. A ll replies w ill be prom pt and
confidential. Reply CU! Box OC75._________

Special Person Sought... 
for a loving relationship Me: 32, 5 '1 1” , 160. in
telligent. irxJustnous, joto de vivre, attractive, 
spiritual (but not into  Christian or new age 
spirituality) Non-smoker, light drinker. Interests 
include dassxal music from  all periods and some 
pop m usic, sex. languages, gardening, politics, 
reading together in bed, travelling (Southern 
California.the Southwest and elsewhere) and 
creating a good home life  HIV + and d o iiig  very 
well Optim istic about my future because of ex
ercise. nutrition and drugs! You: intelligent, attrac
tive. goal oriented 28-38. Tm open to a relatxxi- 
slp outside of San Francisco either in the Bay 
Area or Southern California. I like Scandinavian 
or Jewish men but am open to  any other ethnic 
group HIV + with outlook or HlV-knowfeogeable 
seronegative No reply w ithout photo All photos
returned. Reply CU! Box OC76,___________

Name It and Claim It
1 year in S.F has taught me that you won t 
necessarily meet som eone com patible by 
chance, so here goes; 34 y/o smoker, (though 
not excessive nor ashamed), educated and well- 
groom ed — perhaps a b it too homogenous for 
the average chocolate lo ve r' 5 '9 " and 140 lbs . 
tight and slightly defined. A rxl yes. I've been call- 

^d h a n d s o m e (e v e rv g to ltjrb u ^^

that?) I consider myself boyishly attractive' 
though I do have a moustache and body hair.
(tegs and buns .) and am open to  exploring the 
possibililies of ooupledom. I have a  ststoding pen
chant (or big-legged Germanic men; (muscular, 
Nrsute mesoiTiorphs w ith green or gray eyes 
make me moist, butthere 's tog to  do that) More 
irrtoOilant that you be masculine (road: sell- 
confidenl, stable, open-m inded and sensitive): 
bright: affectionate; in good physical condition 
with a healthy, positive altitude about yourselt 
and others; com m unicative and pretty ag 
gressive, as I need a firm  harxl from  tim e to  tim e 
being the higtvstojng Libra that I am. Finally, you 
should want someone special in your life to grow  
with Anything else? Oh, yeah, send me a photo 
— cuz one never knows — do one? Yours gets 
nvrie! Fteply Boxholder. P.O. Box 460803. SF
9414& 0 e 03 ____________________________

Huacular/Qualtty/Top 
Tm a handsome, bright, a lh le lic man. 6'. 185 
lbs ,. 31 waist, w ith a muscular boHd as a result 
of daily workouts (I'm  d isciplined, but the gym is 
not my life) Tm HIV-, and tobacco, alcohol and 
dnjgs hold no interest for me. Sexually. Tm a serv 
suous. masculine, endowed.'top w ho's also an 
affectionate cuddler and a rom antic, monoga
mous. fun lover. If you're  seekirig a  man who 
looks 32 to  35, you can have that plus the add
ed experience and stability of a hot man in his 
early 40's who's honest, playful, aware, and has 
a strong sense of integrity. You're a  man of any 
race, vrho is physically fit, HIV-, attractive, fun arxl 
sensual, who's lookirig for a com m itted partner
ship of equals My life today is happy, satisfying 
and rewarding and you can be part of it. Photo 
appreciated and returned with m ine. Reply CU!
Box OC77______________________________

Discreet Special Friend 
Seeking for GWM. 4 0 or younger, good looking, 
built, healthy and live near W alnut Creek. I am 
mature married Asian mete looks 40s. 5’10 ", 155 
lb s . bik. bm, smooth body, excellefil shape. 1 like 
to meet someone oocasionaify for efining. cuddl
ing. warm massage a rxl safe relationship with 
discretion If p o s ^ le  answer with photo and 
phone #. Reply BoxhokJer. PO Box 2045, Walnut
Creek, CA 945950045________ __________

Young Latino
20 yrs old, Wk/bm. handsome, straight acting 
c o llie  student wants to  meet other gay or bi 
latinos, students, |0Cks. alt-amencan boys, GO 
types 18-30 for friendship, pen pal. arxl/or safe 
sex I like art from  classics to com ics, rock m use 
(Stones, Zep. Smiths, Sinead, Helen), spending 
evenings w riting and drawing at Cafe Flore Tell 
me about yourself, photo appreaated but rx jt 
necessary. All answered. Reply CU! Box OC78 

Sax and SanalUlfty
Horny, heafthy, w orldly professional man seeks 
sexual friendship, open to  rrxjre  5’9 ", brown/ 
blue, moustache, I6 0 lb s  ,age45.unusua«ywell 
hung, versatile Some intersts: books, ideas, 
theater, travel, politics, nature, food, walks, talks 
sex Some ideals: honesty, passion, wit. thought 
fulness, grace. Some turn-ons (rxX requirements): 
hairy ettosts, dark or th ird w orld men Letter
photo, phone? Reply CiU! Box OC79._______

Four's Company
Young GWM couple looking (or same to fixm  a 
purely platonic yet close friendship with. We are 
mid-twenties, collegeeducated, career-onented, 
non-smokers, non-drug users, light dnnkers, 
monogamous, discreet, and sincere. We like to  
think that w e're bright, good-looking, stra ight
acting, and w itty. We have to  adm it that we re 
m aterî istic, consenrative, discrim inating, and 
sometimes shy Our interests and enjoyments in 
dude music, dancing, dining out. real estate, 
autom obiles, movies, physical fitness, laughing 
at a lnxist anything (incuding ourselves) and the 
company of good friends If you (eel that vre 
m ight well be a match please Reply CU! Box
o c m _____________ _____________ _

Come Qo With Ma
Seeking a virile, trim, deancut, athletic person in
terested in developing a sym biotic relatxxiship 
and sharing eclectic life  experiences iwith a 
youthful, ( ^ r it  and body), rug ijed . smooth, pro
fessional. Chinese, 4 0 ,5’9 ". 140 lbs. En|oy run
ning. weights, backpacking, travelling, garden
ing. film s, cultural events, and philosophical 
discussions to inane sense o f hu irx jr Sensitive 
tn mutual feelings and respect Non-smoker, 
please and photo (return) Reply Boxholder, Box
42471. SF 94101._________________

Pretty Bkia Eyea -
On Sun m orning. Sept 11. you were biking 
down Pinehurst Rd toiward Canyon & the 
Moraga Junction as I was walking up. You said 
halo & I nodded as we passed Lei's rendezvous 
for a ride & cxxiversation Reply Boxholder. C^- 
nyon. Box 2 ^ 1 1 , Oakland 94604

Qav ChlnsM 8m Ics Iton... 
Goodlooking gay Chinese, late 20’s, 5 '7 ". 130 
lbs.. HIV negative, seeks trim , intelligent man 
30-50, any race. I don 't krxiw  whether we would 
be trierxls. sex partners or lovers, but please 
write, arxl w e 'l talk aboul it. Please inckxJephcto 
and phone no. Reply CU! Box OC81 

Mapanie or Asian
Are you 25-45, Asian or Nspanic. masculine with 
a canng, dom inant side? Do you want a rare a t
tachment with a good-looking GWM, 5’9 ". and 
in Ins early 30'sT Tm stable a rx l an outgoing man 
who would like to add a partner to  my Me It starts 
with a few choice words, (olowed by strong male 
reassuring, and kept going with openness, 
honesty & commitment. I don 't smoke or drink 
and prefer home than a bar. Yel with the right 
man I can become erotically creative and playful 
enjoying sim ple kissing to leather dom inance 
How we make our one-on-one time exciting w ill 
be privately ours Outwardly, pur good times.

friendship, and hapjqiness. other wiH see It you 
are s e x u ^  dominant, mature, and sincerely car
ing, write with desires and pholo if possible Rep- 
ly  CU! Box OC84________________________

This Is Ju s t the  Beginning
GBM seeks a lover, long term monogamous rela
tionship desired Late 20's. 5 '7 ';. 140#. nxjsctia r 
bu ilc Tm attracted to  strong personalities, la*, 
tigh i builds arxl safe sex. You shexid be between 
21-35 a rd  secure w ith your masculintty. Interests; 
The Sox. w ortoig out. hot svtealy colegiale men. 
m use, cinema, a rt & theaatre. Detailed letter, 
photo and phone get m ine. Reply Boxholder. 
P.O Box 4250. Berkeley 94704.____________

is my third lim e placing an ad I never met the 
nght sincere, honest and romantic person who 
IS serxxjs about a relationship. Tm shy. tun lov
ing, caubous of jn o p le 's  feefirigs. If you’re 18-27, 
kind, sxioere a rxl may want a friendship or good 
refatxxiship and in getod physical sham  bke me. 
Please respxxxl, rx> photo ftoplyC U ! BoxOC88 

Japan««« Jock«
Clad in jockeys, jockstraps, speedos: Kick back, 
relax while good looking, hot, big dickad GWM, 
47. gets on his knees and worships you — as you 
deserve!! I want to  serve your needs — sniff 
arourxl your jocks — You’re tops, always!! Rep
ly B o x tw ld e r^ ;0 ,B w j[6 L ^ 9 ^

Tan. lean. gerPe norvsmoker recently entered his 
fifth  decade yearns to know a sjqirited man who 
could enjoy a quiet weekend in a secluded coun
try cabin eg com fortably as a lively date in the d - 
ty W e're both educated, responsible, goal 
directed Tm GWM. healthy, srrxxxh, sexually 
versatile, HIV + who favors intimacy, the two of 
us. candles You would like to know a lovable 
man and possess at least two of these traits. Rep- 
ly Boxholder. Box 471 ,2215R Market, SF 94114 

I've B««n Watting for « Man Hha You 
to Coma Inlo my Utal 

m a unique indriridual iwho would like to explore 
the possibilities with someone else who's sjiecial. 
We would enjoy good cuisine, travel, conversa
tion. plays, rnovies. trierxls, games and dancing 
on occasion at Rawhide or tea dancing, igniting 
each other near a fireplaco. lying on the beach 
& enjoying nature Both of us are financially stable 
and enjoy good liv ing, tun & serious moments 
Tm 35. looking 30 Tm tok j. Considered to be a 
very good-kxiking BM at 5’8 " w/rrxxjslache. 150 
lbs & n x*ly  p ro jxxlioned  body You're a good- 
looking white (X Latin, masculine male. 2538 . 
g rxx l natured. canng & confident So, extgend 
that curiosity by responding now O op a desenp- 
tive nrxe w/phone num ber & a recent photo, if 
available, which I'll return prrxnptfy. Reply CU! 
BoxOC82

PHot Seeks Down-to-Earth Quy
GWM, 34, 5 '7 ", 115#, attractive professional 
seeks stable, unaffected man (or dating wifh 
ultimate goal of frxrm ng monogamous relation
ship I am a quiet, easy-going jqecson My hob
bies are (lying and rxmriputers. I enjoy dining out 
and travelling I am not a done and do ro t enjoy 
the typical gay scene. For me. being gay is in 
cidental to the rest of my life. I am in excellent 
health, l-ilV  negative, nrxi-sm oker/drinker and 
seek similar in a  man roughly 30-40 years old, 
slim , who is mature, sincere, even-tempered, 
who enjoys life and values integrity and wishes 
to  star a retatkxiship A l letters answered Photo 
appreciated and g ladly returned or exchanged
Reply CUI Box OC83. __________________

Uncut, Big and Thick?
Italian, 37, 5’8 ". 16#. muscular, handsome, 
masculine, brown hair, eyes, moustache, body 
har chest and legs, all trimmed short. Ectupment 
thick 7 " cut. Very healthy HIV positive, frie rxlly. 
upbeat, intefiigent, good listener, caring, affec
tionate. and occasionally romantic. Seeking com 
panionship of physicalty fK uncut man, my size 
or larger with srrxxXh while skin and little or no 
body hair. You also are non-smoker, have an ac
tive m nd under blond, red or Mebrown hair and 
enjoy receiving lots of attention Rejqly CUT Box

Do you have many urifuMled fantasies to  explore I 
arxl share vdth another male? You. tike me. are I 
sate sex oriented, w ith fantastic im agination and 
deeiree. WM. 6'. 1851» ., 38, thinning brown hair. 
verym asculne.w ellonedm entaiyarxlphysicaT 
ly, e tc., etc. I turn onto? You turn onto? Now put 
your d ^ e s  on paper and send me a wish list. I 
Nothing ventured, rxilh ing  gained. Abeolule 
discretion assured R ejily Boxholdor, P ;0. Box |
435, SF 94103.__________________________

Bay Area Huaky Man
W/M. 41. 5 '10 ", 200#, attractive, intelligent, 
mature. leveHieaded insighillul. reasonably non- 
neurotic, assertive, indeperident Also humorous, 
affectionato. busy professional, nonsmoker, 
clean-shaven, uncut, HIV-. Wants to  meet male 
(or warm, sensual, uninhibited what not. No 
Greek A/P Have varied interests, especially 
rTHTSC. travel, film s, and reading. Time w ill te ll 
what form  the relationship w ill take Time, and 
how we solve the many contradictions inherent 
in balancing autonom y and mutual demarids. 
This may sourxl am biguous but it’s usually un
productive to approach a relalicxiship w ith too 
many preconceptions. Photo/phone/candid let-
ter to R e ^  CU! Box (X 8 9 _______________

Intaraatad In? Wall, read on...
I am a handsome GWM with many interests, esp. 
approaching life w ith a good sense of hurrior. 
Mental health professional 34 y o ., 6'. 172. 
blond/blue Lean, well-endowed, with (airty 
muscular bexly Swim regularly Sexually ver
satile Masculine, but sensitive and very sensual 
Seek attractive, professional GBM. with diverse 
interests, sexual versatility and well-endowed 
Masculine, but sensitive and humorous. In
terested’  Please w rite me with photo and ptxxie 
Let’s see what happens next Reply CU! Box 
OC90 _______________

For Play
Is what Tm looking Good-looking GWM, early 
thirties, healthy. 5 '9 ", 140,bm /blu .professiooatly 
engaged, playfully hungry, seeks adventure
some oomjqanxxi. r« Vice or experienced, to ex
plore wonder in n«,ure. arts a rx l imaginative 
romance Me: creativity wailing lo r an excuse 
You: attractrive, 2538. diverse interests, gently 
spirited, open to  discovering the playful heart, 
combining your naughty and your nice both sen
sually and sate I value integrity and kindness. No 
drugs cx sm oking Like-mincied players please 
reply with photo (returned) Reply Boxholder. 
Box 173, 2560 Bancroft, Berkekay 94704. 

LaM NIgM Lowliig
Share infim acies with a warm, intense, bearded

5’9". 150, bm/bkj.norvsmokar. versatile You are 
21 -40. trim , w ith good sense of humor and posi
tive outlook on Me Please write w ith jqhoto if
possible to: Reply CUI Box OC93_________

AQuaMyMan
One who is w illing to  create and share a qualfiy 
monogamous rstetionship, a heavy romantic, 
spontaneous, with a good heart, a bizarre sense 
of humor, well read with all the usual imerests in 
life and a w illingness to live it is what this WM, 26 
y o.. 5 '6 ", 130 secure, dancer is seeking. You 
should oommunicale won. be 27-37, trim , secure, 
with your eyes to the ^  and your feet, on the 
ground. No heavy drinkers/drugs. Photo and 
phone apprecialBd. Reply CU! Box OC94.

Looking (or Filand
Td like to meet an in-shape buddy or sex jqart- 
ner (any race, under 45) tor fun txTiea/quiet timas 
I enjoy movies, travel, eating out, exploring the 
d ty . Tm 38. attraclivo, dean cut. work out regular
ly. HIV negativo. Let's got together and see what 
develops. W rite with photo (wM be returned) to 
Reply Boxholder. Box 460112, SF 94146

Looking (or Asian
Good-looking, masculine, jyolessiooal GWM. 
would like to  meet similar Asian seeking a rela
tionship My interests are physical fitness, read
ing, TV. pilays. nxivies, dining o itt. and travel. Tm 
3 7 .5 '9 ". 155 lbs . green eyes, brown hair. Don't 
drink or smoke. Please serxl photo with
response Reply CU! Box OC95.___________

Easy
Easygoing' into going easy If that fits you. we 
have something in com rrxxi. Tm a GWM, 5 '6 ". 
150#. br/b l. m id-20's. stocky, fit, boyish good 
looks who's simply looking for my Mr. Right a 
nice guy, any race, compatible in h ^ h t, w eghi 
age and sim ilar in personal traits; kind, down-to 
earth, intelligeni, witty, handsome, unaffected 
(Will my m ottier like you?) Let's work on a rela 
tionship together We can start w ith hikes, bikes, 
long walks, longer talks, and sim ply cuddling 
close to a crackling fire Reply with photo: Reply 
Boxholder, #173,2560 Bancroft Way. Berkeley
94704 ________ _________________

~ ~  Quality
Handsome, masculine GWM. 3 0 .5 '10” . 160#. 
dark hair, blue eyes (H IV) seeks man (or 
dating/jxitonfial commitlod relationship. Tm affec
tionate. communicative and loving and value 
these qualities m others. I enjoy a wide variety ol 
things including; travel, jazz, fireplace evenings 
and hot. sensual safe sex. I prefer Italian/Latin 
men who are fit as well as intelligeni and canng 
Respond w ith photo (returned). Reply CU! Box 
0C96 ___________________

Daddy Looking For
Hot, young guys who require attention a rx l 
dedpline XI a low-key. sale envxorxnent. Poemg. 
massage, jo. Tight. Xi-ahape dad who ia th irty- 
eight. 5 ’11" and 160 lbs w ith  well-defined, ton
ed body, Light b r/b la ix j blue eyes, moustache, 
hairy chest. Re^qeclful of lim its with your choice 
of fantasy . Write with description, desires Dad is 
waiting with open arms. R ejjly CU! Box 0C 101 

QoodTknaQuy
Very attractive GWM, 28. 6 ’1 ". 155 lbs., dean 
cut, good looks, casual, easy going personality, 
v a r i^  interests seeking anottier ta ll, attractive 
man. any race, with sim ilar good qualities fo r 
p o s ^ le  steady dates No big deal just two 
together guys who are not uptight about sex and 
being gay getting off together and enjoy'xig it. I 
am basical^ a bottom. Ifyou  are predom inantly 
a top let’s meet. Reply CU! Box OC102.

100H Italian — 100H Top 
Hot. horny, masculine, handsome, healthy, big 
dick, Ita lian.6'. 178lbs . 8V2" , moustache. HIV
negative. needs service. If you're a hot. hungry, 
masculine, wel-built bottom send pheto 4  johone 
# to  RejDfy Boxholder, Box 129.244016 SI., SF 
94103 "rhis man is hard and waiting. Inex- 
perienced preferred — w ill train.___________

ExIMbltlonlst
Handsome. Irom Europe, 35 y.o GWM. hairy 
voyeur, seeks the same. Size, age not important, 
but must have hairy legs. ass. Reply if possible 
with photo. Reply Boxholder, P.O Box 640361.
SF 94164-0361._________________________
”  Gray Halr/Baard?

G orxl-lookingboardedbear.40.5'11". 190lbs.. 
w ith tug hairy huggable chest seeks men 40-55 
only. Facial hair a must and hairy body a plus! 
Smokers OK Tm very oral and you should be 
too. Quiet lifestyle preferred and you must be a 
good kisser You are secure, witty, educated and

lirtaUgant, Onconvantional Saaks Similar
I Somewhat eccentric GVYM, 29. ta l, attractive and I in reasonable shape (aerob ica lly fit, not 
muscular), seeks attractive man of sim ilar age or 
younger for friendship, cuddling, and mutual 

I massage. Relationship possible w ith right man 
I am interested in architecture and the arts, 
business, movies, walking, massage, travel, and 
reading I seek a reasonably fit, rxxi-sm oking.

I very bright person with a sense of humor and 
both strength and vulnerability. I am frequently 
in the city Send photo and descriptive letter to 
Reply Boxholder, Box 5071. Berkeley 9 47 0 5 .1 
return from a trip  towards the end of October and

I w ill respond thereafter_______ _̂_________
L et's Swap Photos 

I Have you ever photographed a friend or been 
jqhotographed niude (or nearly nude)? Let's show 
each other what we have arxJ jx issib ly trade If 
you don 't have pictures we can make some 
Prefer 19-33. smooth, or light body hair Reply
Boxholder. TO Box 11691, SF 94101.______

Dad/Brothar/Buddy (or Studante 
Good looking, m asculine and physically fit. HIV- 
man, 40. seeks friend under 30 who needs and 
appreciates sincere, long-term  fatherly/brolher- 
ty nurturing, guidance, discipline and affection. 
Tm a q u ie t, easy-go ing , w e ll-educa ted, 
business/professiooal new to  the c ity after living 
many years abroad I want a relatioriship based 
on honesty and mutual respect and balanced 
with routine living, sexu^ enjoyment, and the pur
suit of tun, adventure, and the accomplishment 
of defined personal goals The ideal partner is 
good looking, masculine, athlete, intelligent and 
serious but fun loving Special interest: A forenn 
student who is new to San Francisoo and gay life
Reply CU! Box OC86. ____________

Naw to SF
24-yr-old GWM anxxius to meet other guys 
(1535) tor tun tim es and safe, affectenate sex 
Tm 5'7" 140 Ibe .dark hair and eyes, been told 
I have a "cute fa c e " Looking (or guys to whom 
a physical handicap isn 't a tug problem . In
terested in movies, hislory. travel, reading Please 
send a photo and letter Reply CU! Box OC87 

The Right Connection:
Okay looking person seeks friendship possible 
relationship Tm black 24 y/o, 5’7 ", 140. enjoy 
many arts My interests are swimming, cam ping, 
drive-in movies, m ostly stress free activity. This

^ e  in f im ^  with a warm, i n ^  r j ^ ^  exchange photos and
4 2 y .o ..5 6  nw ivihow txkseven ings Lovw oj le B ^s^m e e tfo rd in n e r ReplyCUIBoxOC97,

nlaying, classical music, opera, and 1 'Yfi---------------------------------- ---------------------------
Photo appreciated Reply CU! Boxnature

OC91
I am not Your China DoN

but a healthy, h to ig e n t and njggedly handsome I 
36 y/o Asian jqrofesskxial who likes to  take an ac
tive role k i the boardroom as well as the bed
room. Though career-minded. I also enjoy travel
ing. good friends, stxnulating conversations, cul
tural events, the perform ing arts and life  in gen
eral Seeking to estabteh a quality relationsHp | 
with a warm and sincere iixlividual who is fihysic- 
ally fit, mentally sound and financially stable. 
Looks, age and race are unimportanil but I do I 
treasure someone I can talk to  and have a few 
good laughs w ith Please reply w ith phone and 
jjno to  (w ill return) Reply Boxholder. P O Box
261. M illbrae, CA 94030.______________

No Probfams Butt Ona 
It’strue. Tm a self-made man w ho'sw orked his 
fingers to the bone, avoided drugs, booze and 
the gay lifestyle and made something of his life. 
Yel I have a major problem, meeting a quality 
guy with a brain, heart and hot ass and needing 
an honest. eJassy. romantic man that’s an animal 
in bed If by some chance you fill the b ill, please 
Reply Boxholder. P 0  Box 816, Larkspur. CA
94939___________________________

Maaculln«, Spoitamindad, Spiritual 
I Very good-looking, blond, blue eyed, muscular 

male 6'4 ". 215 lbs,, looking for other straight act
ing, butcb guys (or ball games, running, swim
ming and slaying healthy. Am non drmker/

1 smoker. Am not religious but spiritually inefcned 
Enjoy travel and quiet times Love to cudtfle and 
also long hot sessions. Masculine, healthy, 
mellow guys only need respond Reply Box- 
ho lder P O Box 1477, S ausalilo . CA

194965 1 4 7 7 ____________________________
A QuM Deep Inner 

nature, metaphysicaify curioos, loan body, cute 
features, dean shaven, athletic, gentle, sensi
tive . J hope this describes you. too. Hi. Tm 26. 
6'2 ". blonde.blue eyes, and looking to find some 
newfnends arid perhaps, from that, akjver Send 
a desaiptive letter with your photo (which I'll 
return if you provide a SASE) to Reply Boxholder.

IP O  Box 1122. Larkspur. CA 94939_______
Hope Springs Eternal 

1 this fall Shy in bars, bolder in w riting, looking forI relafionship arxf/or new friends to go out . stay n ,
(ilm s/tood/dancing/beaches/etc Tm 33. GWM,

It'a Getting Hardar and Haidar
to find my fantasy man. who is masculine, strong 
and sexy, yet also sensilive, sensual, sincere and 
romantic. I love traveliog. the outdoors, camping 
and the beach, and being self-employed have 
lots of free time, and live life to the fullest. Tm a 
young 35. H IV+ and very healthy. 6 '. 170#. 
muscular, hairy, with an often used sm ile and 
sparkly eyes. Seek a man who has a full Me, hkes 
to have lots of fun and can be totally Ofien With
photo. Reply CU! Box OC98.______________

Saaks One Tan, Stocky Man 
Good-looking Asian 30. S’ lO ". 165 lbs , seeks 
male. I am quiet, shy at times, fun loving, roman
tic. like excitement Have a lot to  offer (or the the 
nght man If you are masculine, take charge, sup
portive and ready (or relationshp. between3545 
yrs old, take a chance. Reply Boxholder, Box 
31337. SF 9 4 1 3 1 ____________________

Wa'rs Both
E xcep tiona lly in te llig e n t, take ourse lves 
unseriously: enjoy hiking, thinking, talking. We're 
financially and emotionally stable. HIV . value 
kindness, consciousness, and laughter Tm 37. 
6 ', 199. husky, hairy, reasonably attractive. 
You're in your 30's or dose, reasonably attrac
tive: maybe hudry/lat/aggressive? I love the' out
doors, good music of any era. U nde Scrooge 
comics, cooking. Route 49, and discovenng new 
interests. Your turn. Reply CUI Box OC99 

Looking for Normal
Are you 2532, smooth or little hair, average en
dow. slim , cute who is looking for someone 10 
have a normal relationship, dinner, movie, cud
dling, lots of kissing leading to a jqassionate night 
of lovemaking. walks, books. TV homelite, bub
ble baths with candles? Tm 32. bind, 5 '8 '. 155. 
sightly hairy chest, want someone who realizes 
that yes there are fireworks but riot necessarily 
24 hrs a day Reply CU! Box OC100 Please
send pholo and phone or address_________

Young Aslan WantadI 
Good-kxiking GWM, 29.170 lb s . non-psmoker. 
with a hairy chest IS seekirg a yrxmger Asian with
a small and very slender build and a boyish ap
pearance. Tm stable intelligent, honest and 
sincere Relationship jx issib le  Enjoy outdoors, 
gourmet cookirg, music, danciiig , videos & 
movies, cuddling and rom antic evenings plus 
much more Reply with letter/phone/photo (xerox 
OK) to Reply Boxholder. P O Box 640548. SF 
94109

Incurably Romantic
Attraettve. GWM, 5 5 .5 '8 ". 170#, dark hair and 
moustache, adventurous, low-key. Looking fo r 
honest, gentle, lovirg  intimate relationship. Non- 
smoker, no drugs, healthy. Like walks, beaches, 
movies, art. music, travel, weekends away. Sun
day morning in bed. good coffee Want someone 
in cJeceni shape with youthful outlook, hum or, 
ability to love, laugh: w illing to  work at a relation
ship Flepily Boxholder, #440.2215R Market St,,
S F94114_______________

Good Catch
Country boy at heart, lodged in the city, seeks 
buddy lor fun and adventure Vitals; 34, 5 '1 1 ". 
160 lbs., br/gr. clean-shaven, well-built and 
athletic Tm a pretty la ir cook (and a hopeless 
ro rria n tic ), enjoy btoyclirg. s k irg . movies, good 
restaurants, com panionship You are likew ise 
lean and fit. sjxrited, affectionate, and want to  
share time with someone sfiedal Together w e 'll 
enjoy outdoor adventures, be they lazy (a day at 
the beach) or energetic (a long hike in the Sier
ras) Tm HIV + . heallh-oonscious and sale. Ftepty 
Boxholder. 2261 Market St,, #306, SF 94114 

AttracUva Asian Profaasional 
Mid-30's. masculine, well-proportioned, healthy, 
youthful, educated, intelligent, fun-loving seeks 
com patible GWM. 3545 . lo  spend quality tim e 
with in and out of bed. Enjoys: theater. film s, fine 
arts, people watching, the great outdoors, sen
sual massage, mutual J/O . tit/ass/frxx jxlay and 
other safe, orotic and creative activities. F^ase 
rejqly with pfioto (returned), phone and descrip
tive letter, /fill sincere letters replied. Reply CUl 
B0XQCIO3.____________________________

Creattva Soul Saaks Companion
Tm honest, playful, rational, reliable, fa irly self- 
aware. Not m aterialislic. Socially conscious and 
somewhat poMically active. Invested In arts, let
ters and the sciences, especially interested in 
how we think. Graduate science degree. Life still 
taking shape at 25, Are you honest, non- 
manipulative? Perhaps agnostic or Buddhist? 
Can you talk aboul your feelings? Do you laugh 
often? If you'd like to meet, jtease  write me at 
Reply Boxholder. P.Q Box 3649, Oakland 
946090649. Please pass my note on if you know 
someone who m ight be interested. A ll cor-
respondence returned. _________________

Cut«, Btond« A 27
but still cardedi Blue-green eyes, moustache, 
tanned, jte tite  & in shape. Seeking a man 40 or 
less Flexible as to type — just be good-looking, 
warm, cuddly, fun to be w ith — love klssino & j/o.
I also like hiking, long drives, beaches, rom antic 
dinners (or 2 — the usual stuff. Send photo or ac
curate description Smokers okay Reply CU!
Box OC104. ______________________

W hat's the PraMam?
Moved to SF so I would never have to go  to  this 
ektreme to meet a man. W hat's the problem ? 
Me: GWM. 26 yr:, 6 2 " , 200 lbs., b l, b r, 
moustache, smooth, intelligeni, happy, rom an
tic. adventurous, etc. W ork out regularly but not 
a muscle man. I love my ogaretles but Tm always 
trying to quit I enjoy everything I do in my life and 
Tm head over heels in love wSF My interests He 
anywhere from rock-n-roll to classical m usic, 
camping lo  room service in a five star hotel, can
dle lig til dinners (or two to  potiucks for twenty. 
You: GWM, 30-45. hairy, weight proportion to  
he ig lit or a little over, full or Me. optim istic, adven
turous and masculine. All letters wiH receive an 
answer Reply CU! Box QC105.

A RaaMy Qraal Ouyll
21 .6  f t , 1K 70lbs. IristVFilipIno. brown eyes, jet 
black hair, smooth IxxJy. G.Q. looks, virus free.
I would like to meet someone for a relationship I 
or (randship (whichever is feasible) I tove to  
dance (I-Beam. Stud) or anywhere. Financially 
stable, very (lexlbie S spontaneous. Great tennis 
payer, run. beach dweller (dark a n ), I am very 
spcintaneous Are you someone w ith sim ilar 
qualities? (Jescription o f yourself & way to  con
tact gels m ine (Photo would be great) ret. tx i re
quest. Reply Boxholder, #49, 2370 M arket St.,
SF94114______________________________

N aw toSF
Bright, gocxf-looking GWM seeks new (rands I 
like weight tramng, nature, cato. architecture, old 
radio shows, Scandinavan design. 60s music. 
Not into drugs or drinking Am 5 '1 0 ". 165, 
ctoan shaven W rite to  Reply Boxholder, Suite ]
461,2261 M arkatS t..SF 94114 _________

EpanUng  ̂ ^
Man-boy 3545  wanted who IS as turned on by |



pu lb ig  a over his knee a n l spanking hirn as
he is ̂  b e ira  p u l across a guy's knee and get
ting it h inrseir If this deecfibes you or your fan
tasies. I'd  like to  hear from you. I'm  41 and good 
looking. Reply BoxhokJer. P.O. Box 4966. SF
94101._________________________________

You Know What I Want 
You want It. loo. Genuine intim acy, honest shar
ing. risk-taking, laughing, crying, touching, 
dream ing and waking together: We want to fail 
in love Me: Bright, boyishly handsome, very al- 
fecvodiiie. .vork'ng grad student (32. 5 '11 ".

10* brow n/green. cleanshaven), sp iritua l 
seeker w ith streak of nasty b o y " You: Sweet, 
smart, attractive, emotional, com m unicative, 
mature 22 to youngish 33, funny, romantic. Reply 
w ith p icture to  Reply GUI Box OC106,
Horea Maka a  Landscape More Beautiful

?7 V O . 5 '11 ". 175 lb s . handsome Black man 
nlerested in m eeting men who have a clue Af
fection  as m uch as lender lovem aking? 
L'torature: A lice Walker and Emily Dickinson? 
Prince and Jessye Norman? Able to  com 
m unicate often w ith a huge sense of humor? 
Rooe unim portant, inside beauty as o r more im 
pc.1cht tl lan outside. Reply BoxhokJer, P 0 . Box 
R-460381. SF 94146-0381

I’m Safe, R.U.
Hairy, handsom e. French Lain male 26. 5 '9 " 
150 enioys painting the town black & white, soft 
sensual evenings in front of the firepilace attracted 
to secure m ature males over 25 w ho are able to 
com m unicate, handsome but not llawfoss, con
fident but not conceitod. must be com fortable in 
T-shirt& jeans and haveataste lo r fashion. If you 
enjoy breakfast in  bed. dinner and the theatre 
serxJ a returnable photo to Reply CU! Box 
OC107. ____

sored of diacrelion. la m e '1 -t-" . with brown hair, 
green eyes, 185«. 35 yrsokJ (look considerably 
younger) Tam a very liberal-m inded humanist 
with okj-faslxoned romantic ideas w aning a rela- 
ionsh ip  that w ill grow  intellectualy. as well as 
eiTxilionally. II you 're  interested in m eeing me. 
w rite to Reply (iU ! Box OC109. Photos appreci
ated but not necessary___________________

Just4 -U
Attractive black male 40. 6 ', 185#. canng. 
sincere, senstive, disease free. Enjoy outdoors, 
m usic, m ovies, theatre, quiet evenings, travel, 
and working out at gym , Seeks guys 21 -40 lor 
friends and sale sex Race no problem. Photo 
and phone to Reply BoxhoWer, P O Box 
882571, SF 94188^______________________ _

Southam  Comfort
GWM. 26, 6 '2 ", 162. Looking fo r calm  a c in g  
GWM or QLM who ik e s lo  party & have a good 
im e . Must be ta i, slender and good personali
ty; (me) good personality, shy som etim es, and I 
love to  w ork fo r what I want. I'm  HIV-. but H IV -f 
wolcom o fo r I k r» w  how tonely It is  out there. If 
you 're  21-38 please send photo &  phone«. All 
replies answered. Reply CU! Box OC106. 

wid Hopefully Lm I
This is the first arkJ hopefully last ad o f this GW M.
I am 34, 5 ’10 ", 165 «38, Brown hair (graying), 
blue eyes, m oustached. I prefer aggressive and 
dom inant men okJar than myself and Ike  m yself, 
are hairy. I enjoy travel, dining out. quiet nights 
at home and cuddling. Sexually am in need o f a 
□eddy to  help m e expand my «mils in  S/M. B/D. 
Also a men w ta  is knaginatrve. Am o fien  to  new 
experierxies. excluding seal a rxj WS. Please en
close a  photo (relum ed) and detailed letter to 
Reply BoxhokJer 6 8 ,^ 7 0 M arketS t.,S F94114. 
Not Deeperaf ,  Juel Picky (AIIk  Aslene)

I want to thank those who answered m y last ad. 
1W yrs. ago. I met some very nice guys, but not 
the special one. I am lo o k i^  fo r an Asian (or 
Asian m ix) man. who is masculine (In and out of 
bed) but w ithout being suppressive o r oppres
sive in  his machoism Married men can be as-

Sex-Crazed Intellectuals
C an't concentrate Need help. Thoughls about 
politics turn to thoughts about pelvises. Rutmna- 
lions about the news degenerate to fantasies 
about nudes GWM. 34, funny, happy, intelligent. 
5 '9  ", slerxJer. cute, and vxaimized byThe LibkJo 
That Ate C leveland, looking for skmlar-lo-younger 
lor warm, companionable, intellectual bullshilijng 
between, ah. other activities I'm  gentle, loving, 
liberal, seronegative, monogamous, and safe; 
(top. bottom  and enthusiastic about both) Love 
m ovies, museums, parks, politics, scholarship, 
nice sm iles and smooth bare skin. Perhafjs 
yours? Liberal Arts m ajors (and others) with 
sim ilar needs, com e run barefoot through my 
mind! Special rates for students! Write with photo. 
please? All answered Reply CLI! Box OC110.

My Twin Brafhar 
is an exceptional bodyfsoul com bination whose 
current single status is an aberration of nature 
Relevant data: W illiam  Burroughs lan, 40, strik
ingly handsome in a masculine but hip rather 
than GQ vein; has a hard lim e w ith conventional 
men. a cuKurai deviant him sell; has a sensitivity 
and creativity that have found artistic expression 
in his film m aking; 5 '8 ". 150 lbs., athletic build; 
cukura ly Jewish, politically left, spiritually east; 
holds a sense of irony in high esteem; loves reg
gae & African music real blues country folk mu
sic: recent travels to  Jam aica and Morocco... 
Having ended a decadeking morxigatTxxjs rela
tionship a tew years back he's ready for some
one new, m id-twenijes to  late-thkties (mote or 
less) w ith qualities com plem entaty to those men
tioned above. W rite to  him  dkeclly! (photo much 
appredated) Reply CUI Box 0C 111.

Been Single Too Long 
And «'s getting lonely. I'm  ready to make the 
com m itm ent. I'm  an a ttr.. intell, and prof. Italian 
o f 38. My interests include music, travel, and 
hom elile (I'm  a great cook). I'm  HIV n eg , not ad
dicted to tobacco, drugs, or alcohol arxJ I Hve a 
dean, healthy and norvhectic lifestyle. I would 
say I'm  more com kxtable v«ating neatly tailored 
clothing than w orrxxjt jeans. Allho I like my shirts 
pressed. I'm  no stuffed shirt and have a great 
sense of humor. Does th is sound like someone 
you 'd  like to meet? If you're  my age (within 5 
years or so) and have sim ilar tastos and especial
ly it you take care of yourself and have a nicely 
shaped butt. I'd  like to meet you too Tm plann-

, ing a  quiet dinner lor two and I d l ik e y w to ^  ^ ^ g g „ 5 j j ^  p,asculine Bey Area guys 
my g u ^ .  W rite sotmwfpt^^ «> we can plan the attracted to stocky to husky men) Uy

' menu Reply CU! Box OC112._____________q ^ te T a ^  if we d ick, something com m itted.
5 '6 "g a yL a tin o , average looking, in the m idthir- | ReoIv CU! BoxOC119. 
ties. I'm  looking tor GWM in the their late twen-
ties to  their late thirties with Whom to have sex and 
other interesting activities. Possibly a relation
ship? Not all letters wUI be answered, only those 
w hich I consider to be honest and sincere If 
you're  dean, mature, intelligent, average looking 
and very sincere please send picture along with
your letter Reply CU! Box O C U 3_________

Saeklng H ot Lover
G ood-looking (have been to ld) 32 yr old GWM 
5 '1 1 ". 150 lbs . brwnhair/eyes, trim  moustache, 
inm/smooth buikJ. Seeking a long term iQend and 
lover relationship. Prefer Latin and Asian men 
under 35. but not lim ited. I am drug-free, non- 
sm oker You are at feast drug-free You are 
warm , sincere, affectionate, honest & romantic 
w ith many interests Travel, music, films, danc
ing are some of my interests as well as kissing 
hugging, cocks, deep oral sex and etc. Your 
photo is most appreciated and will return it Reply 
BoxhokJer, P O Box 282702, SF 94128-2702 

You Could be the Right Orw 
I'm  27. GWM looking lor same between 25-40.
I'm  5 '10 ", 155«, blonde. The sun and the beach 
are m y callings, along with movies, music, dan
cing and c t^ lin g  on the couch Tm a ligM 
drinker, non-srrxiker. Let's start with friendship 
and go from  there If interested photo and letter 
requested. Reply CUi Box OC114

du  jour

by la m e s  B rough ton  a n d  lo se p h  W. Bean

Don't worry, 
said the Caterpillar,
we ll all come out beautifully in the end.

Masculine bottom, .ta ll, slim arxJ h an d so r^. j 
healthy, stable, rom antc and gving , 34, 6 2 . 
165#.tx/g r.good  body,nee butt (I'm  tokJ). Look
ing for muscular or athletic lop, domioanl yet gen
tle in bed rugged looks a plus LeTsexpkxe kiss
ing, wrestling, tickling, (spanking?) and making 
passionate love safely, I am re lationship-or-1
lented but dales are fine too My interests include
the outdoors dancing, conversation, theatre, 
people Send letter and photo to Reply CU' Box
OC120___________ _

It ’« Tim e
to get what you want, right? I want to  hokJ you 
and be sweet to you and get absolutely crazy, 
loo. Looking for a (com)passionate man who 
knows the value of taking a risk, em otlonal̂  or 
otherwise Me: 31, medxim  height, lean. dark, 
playful, intense, gentle. I want a cute, funny, 
lyrical boyfriend who is aware of a w orld larger 
than his own to run around town w ith, sit and 
stare a l. or |ust to be with, you know? Love to 
read, waik. touch, whisper. Have chronic travel 
bug Cfen’l  wait to hear from  you. Got a snap 
shot? Reply BoxhokJer. 2215H Market St., #421, 
SF94114

Why?
An alternative way of meeting others, and is not 
anactofdesperatxxi. Not meant to be a conven
tional ad w ith repeated and stereotyped adjec- 
tives/nouns; do you ever pause to ask the a bo ^?

Muaete Looking for Sanw
I've  spent 8 yrs. working out to  achieve a comp __________________________
physique arxj am looking k ir an equal to be good I ifso.w eshareanim porlantsim ilianty. ifnot, you 

___ C*0" .^n" Waifu I ___ .__ i -___ x. >i________i i '^  ... r«VA7k«buddtes oY more. GWM, 6 ’3 " , 245 «38., 48" hairy 
chest, 34" waist, 19" bicops, 33 yrs okJ. I enjoy 
posing off, heavy tit play, and am versatile with 
o ther very muscular men. Tm also well endow
ed and a pretty nice guy. So if you’re as big as 
m e, send a picture (stripped to the waist) and 
phone number — safe sex only. Reply CUI Box
P C 115.________________________________

L o va r R atoU onaN p/C onipanton W anted 
Inte lligent, good looWng, prof, black male 34. 
6 ’1" , 195, oxceHont health. W ith moustache and ' 
beard. S ^  a versatile com panion, honest and 
sincere person. I enjoy d in ing  out, the beach, 
m ovies, sports, quiet evenings at home, hiking, 
travel, music. Please reply w ith phono no « and 
lette r Reply BoxhokJer, P.O. Box 991. Oakland 
94604. No drugs pleM e._________________

E xplore w ith  a S pacte t Daddy
Tanned, h ^  Daddy seeks special boy for im
aginative action involving fantasy play, t« work, 
lig h t borxJage, foot service, sensuality, mutuali
ty. affection. arxJ sate sex. Intelligent mind and 
trim  body a m ust D a i^  is healthy. 48 .5 '9 ", 160 
lbs , moustache. H IV -f. Reply CU! Box OC116.

S tim u la te  Me 
26 y .o. self-employed designer seeks stimulating 
guy — intellectual, em otional, physical. Tm a 
harxJsome. "m asculine." 6’2 " . br/br, 175#. cross 
between Brooks Brothers and skate punk. 
You’re near my age. pemaps shorter or slimmer, 
clean shaven, non-smoker, arxJ creative. I enioy: 
Flore. Stud. Box. long w atts in the city, talking, 
sex with some kink, dressing up. being sleazy. 
Let’s get creative together; Reply CU' Box 
O C 117________________________________

Luat In th a  D ust
I Bottom  seeking Top lor good times. Tm 25 yo. 

G W M .6'1".B I/B I. 160 lbs., smooth. avrgebuikJ. 
good-lkng, masc.. great sense of humor and 
adventurous. You: AvkJ Top. handsome, good 
body (swimmer’s build to  BB). Pecs a -t-. Let’s 
meet and see if we click. Pise send photo 
(rtrnab le )^tte r. guarantee reply. Reply Box- 

I holder, PO Box 31754. SF 94131._________
Lat’a

in your life and mine. Tm seeking a masculine 
GWM in his 50's who is interested in developng 
a  monogamous relationship. Me: GWM age 48, 
sensitively masculine, dark hair/eyes. trimmed 
beard, average htJiM.. prim arily top, oraly active 
and passive, HIV negabve and safety conscious.
I don 't frequent bars because I disliks smoke, 
heavy drinking and loud music. Among my 
leisure interests are good m usic, attending oon- 
cerls. simple dinners at home and foreign cuisine 
out. travel and sports And Tm certainly interested 
in  sharing activities that you enjoy. Meet of a«, if 
hugging and cuddling are impioriant to  you. Td 
very much welcome your response. While a 
photo would be appreciated (and returned if re
quested). the personality behind the photo 
means a lot too. Please Reply BoxhokJer. Box «7.
1356 Van Ness, SF 94109.________________

Sincere Aslan Guy Wanted 
by attractive, relationshipqriented. prof., GWM 
Tm ta«. tnm, young ttwties, w«h blue eyes that like 
brown eyes. If you're 25-35 (HIV-neg., like me) 
and looking tor the possibility of a real relation
ship maybe I am the one fo r you Let's w rite and 
share our fantasies and realities Photo ap
preciated but not necessary Reply CU! Box 
(X 1 1 8

may desire to  skip on to the next ad. TmaGW M. 
33. professional, tail, brown hair/blue eyra. in I 
shape: conskJefed handsome and m asculine. I 
choose to avoid the superficiality of gay games I 
(not the sporting event); I enjoy most sports, the 
outdoors, working out and afl that. I like w riting, 
my job, and I don't believe others should "o rb it" 
aroiind me; Tm easygoirx). compassionate, de
cisive, honest. HIV neg. and l)ea«hy. If you are 
HIV neg., 27-40 w ith some sim ilar interests/1 
values, le t's  exchange photos and talk. Why? 
Maybe one response coukJ spark happiness arxJ 
growth for two. Reply CUI Box OC121

East Bay oiaint
HungaltractIveEastBayprolessionalinLaM orin- 
da area seeks same. Muscular, lean, versatile 36 
y.o. GBM. 5’11". 165. HIV neg. Diverse intetesls. 
e .g .. b icycling, music (performarKfe/listening) all 
types, enology, cuisine, chess Seek hung and/or 
attractive rr^ c u lin e  resident in Contra Costa 
(preferably LaMorinda/Afamo/Blackhawk areas): 
HIV neg.. under age 40. non-smoker only. Rep
ly BoxhokJer. Box 95. O finda. CA 94563.

 ̂ I Uka JFK, Jr.
AsweSasJoseCanseooandGreg Louganis, but 
a pretty face 4  studly body doesn't last forever.
I ^ iT ire  ambition mixed passion and a m is
sion. Creativity and a positive attitude are turn
ons My "likes" are varied — building sand 
castles, sweating through just about any sport, 
driving down to Nepenthe at Big Sur. catching 
a mxJday movie on a drizzly Sunday, reading 
p o litica l com m entary. Aunt E d ith ’s M ill 
forweekend brunch, El Rio for salsa, V icolo's for 
pizza, the Bolinas Bay Bakery. Green Gulch 
Farm or anyplace in West Mann. Calypso rribsic 
on the Aqualic Park steps. SF Art Institute cafe. 
The World According to Garp, The Phantom T d - 
booth... you get the xJea The "dslikes" are more 
lim ited but no less ecleclic — table manners, 
slothhil peopfe who snore. Dan O jayle , the I- 
Beam on Sundays, jietlentioua Pacific Heights 
queens, heavy-metal and heavy-harxJedness. 
Wayne Shannon, V/arren Hinckle 4  Herb Caen 
That’s the Reader 's Digest version except for the 
vital statistics — Tm a 27-year-okJ. 6 '1 ", 170 
pound, handsome WASPy-looking dude who 
seeks a soul mate w ith an open m ind, sensitive 
heart, youthful body 4  resourceful attitude. Reply 
C U !BoxO C 122.

H in h y  Q uy 1
W/M. 42, hairy, 5’ 11", 2 (»  «38.. seeks husky bur
ly man lo r hut. safe sex. cuddUng, friendship arxJ 
nxjre. I am open to the possibility o f a relation 
ship w ith someone special. If interested send 
photo if possible with detailed letter. Reply Box- 
holder. 808 Post St., #716, SF 94109 

Please Read This Ad 
Tm not a man to  brag so this doesn't come easi
ly, but I m tokJ I have a lot to offer I really want 
to meet a good man and build a loving relatqn 
ship It doesn't seem to just happen so Tm using 
this ad to  find you. You'll surely want to krxrw the 
basics so here they are: GWM, 3 6 .6 ’ . 175 (gym 
toned but not gym  centered), m asculine, HIV- 
neg, non-smoker, and a canng, sensual comfor 
tabletop in bed. Tm monogamous by nature arxJ 
can be your best friend, your equal partner and 
the best lover you ever had You're probably 
somewhere between 28 and 40, short to average 
in height, proportxxiate buikJ with good personal 
values, stability and the capacity for love and 
commitment. If you feel we m ight be a good 
match w on 't you take the time to w rite. Include 
your tele no. You can count on hearing back 
from me Reply CU! Box OC124.

I Need You,
Can ! have you. fraternal!y and/or platonicaily 
and/or intellectually and/or spiritually and/or emo
tionally and/or sexually? What I really want is a 
buddy. Tm 5’1 0 ". 160 «3S , 48 years. Very stable, 
hi energy, responsible arxJ a good sense of 
humor. Non-smokers only. Photo please Reply 
Boxholder, TOB 61(X)55, Redwood C ity, CA 
94061

FrtendsNp and Possibly Mors
Where are the good-looking men who are open 
10 friendships and possibly more? I must be look
ing in the w rong plaoes. A txt about me: Good- 
looking GV#M, good personality, outgoing, 30's, 
hunky body (I work out regularly), good equ ip  
merS, brown heir, eyes, moustache, non smoker- 
drug user, looking to meet GWM "s who are open 
to get-togethers, friendship and hopefuHy more 
Some of my interests include: Gourmet cooking, 
fine wines, archaeology, gardening, aerobics, 
biking, m usic, movies, foreskins, hot sate sex, I 
value honesty and integtily and appreciate same 
I have lived in San Francisco fo r 6 years arxJ the 
usual gay scenes (bars, attitude, games, etc.) 
bore me. I am open to meeting men of sim ilar in
terests but not brrited to the above. I feel that rela 
tionships. however defined, start w ith people 
open to  many ideas. K this sounds interesting to 
you. I invite  your response w ith phone « and rp  
cent photo/retum able to Reply Boxholder. PO 
Box 14186, SF 94114.

SpMtual and Attitottc
by choice, intellectual and aesthetic by nature 
Itiis  health jorofessional, involved in  the art of 
natural healing, seeks flexible and independent 
man to  share honesty, wamrth and mutual enjoy 
m eritO ood communication of ideas and feeligns 
is the balance lo r passionate physical invovte 
merit. I seem to  need both. Some of my interests 
are: b icycling, gardening, running, all kinds of 
m usic and thea te r, a ny th in g  outdoors 
psychology. heaNhy lifestyle I am 41. GWM 
155#. 5 ’ 11 ", muscular, HIV negative, attractive 
brow n/b lue. m oustache, ve rsa tile /top  My 
preferences (but not lim its) are someone slightly 
younger muscular spiritually oriented, tolerant 
healthy (HIV neg. a must), shanng some of above 
interets but w ith a life of his own. fire  or air sign 
serkxjs but w ith sense of humor and fun. Am 
asking too much? Your pholo/reply w ill be return 
ed. Reply CU! Box P C I 25.____________

Husky, Hsndaorns,
GWM, 3 2 .6 ’1 ". 190«. b ik/grn. looking tor other 
b ig  teddybears. Enjoy mountains, beaches, 
career, sober living, spiritual living. If interested 
in taU u^. meeting, getting to know each other 
and seeing where It goes from  there serxJ photo 
4  Reply texhokJer, P.O. Box 1522. Los Attos.
C A 9 ^ , ______________________________

East Bay Bear
M asculine, bearded, hairy, handsome guy. 35. 
5 ’ 11". 175«, brown hair and eyes, secure, 
educated, verbal, healthy m nsm oker. sarcastic 
sense of humor, into outdoor aclivtias. music and 
film s, career, travel and adventures, wants to

Humboldt Nil« Man
Greet cabin, totally jDassive solar. 40 acres. 
H IV -f .very healthy and lonely. Looking lor same 
or someone not afraid. Safety works. 6 '2 ". 178. 
reddish-blonde, green/brown eyes, trimmed 
beard, 37 yrs. Love « up here, love visiting the 
city. Into organic gardening, Chinese herbs, 
workirig out, a l kirids of rrxteic. quality frieridships 
based on loving trust, trying to create peace in 
my life O d  men older than me. m id 40's to m d 
50's. Oark/salt/pepper/beards/bakJ/long ha#/ 
short/etc Masculine, natural man, earthy, sen 
sitive, trim . Would like a mate but land partner 
would be fine. Country boys will survive. Reply 
BoxhokJer. P O. Box 117, Bridgeville, CA 95526 
Do you have the time to spend with me? 

Seeking a mqrKgarnous relationship Tm look
ing lor one man, so that we can learn about each 
other, and communicate with one another when 
we have disagreements Tm a quiet GWM. 30, 
5'11 ", 160#. dark brown hair and eyes 
moustache, HIV-. non-smoker and sincere, I like 
h ik irg , board games. VCR. eatirg  out. beaches, 
quiet tim es at honne. C/W music, holding hands, 
cuddling, tarot, movies, shows, art. also playlul 
wrestling. Tm a homebody type (but I enjoy go
ing out) I do like to  expiote. Tm versatile to p /M - 
tom couldn't be happy wtthout both. Tm not a 
brain o ragod . Tm just a guy alone hoping to find 
a gentle man. I don’t care if you are a brain or not 
and I don 't care how much money you have or 
don't have, or If you have a pertect body or not 
I just want someone to love and love me. Hope 
you feel the same way. Please be in my age 
group, non-smoker, no drugs. I live in W alnut 
Creek Reply CUI Box O C ia .

Sur La Mer
Tell me why you like trie new Moody Blues album 
(or not) and you'« get a reply from  a 45 y.o.. 6'4 " 
left-over leftist college prof w ith New Age sen
s ib ilitie s  w ho 's  tire d  o f v ideos and neo- 
monasticism. Tm secure em otionally, financially 
and career-w ise. My friends tfiin k  Tm 'good- 
looking (B/B) and a terrific friend. Lookirg  tor a 
committed, sharing, caring relationship w ith like- 
m inded person. Write and te« me about yourself 
Yourphotogelsm ine — oraca lflR ep lyC U ! Box
OC126,_________________________________

Brains and Brawn 
Do you like an intelligent, im aginative, masculine 
and sensual man with a nnuacular. defined, athfet- 
ic  borJy? Are you healthy (HIV neg), we# ad
justed, enjoy ttie  outdoors, beaches, sports arxJ 
travel? Do you enjor ttie  com pany of a man Itia t 
has ideas, opinions and a creative imagination? 
This is me, is « you?This 31-yr-okJ, brwn hair, blue 
eyes. 6 ’3 ". 195-lb., muscular Sonoma County 
man is interested in m eetirg  the pierson who 
answers yes to the above questions. Photo and 
letter to: Rejsly Boxholder, P O Box 116. WirxJ-
sor, CA 95492.__________________________

Let’s  Maks a Wlshl
Intelligent harxJsome Amerasian, 31 yrs, okJ. 
5 '9 ". 150 lbs . professional, stable, dowrvlo- 
earlh, w itty and healthy (HIV neg.) w ith m ulti
cultural background arxJ interests. I enpy 
rrx3vies. arts, music, Iravelirg and que t evemrgs 
Td like to share friendshi^relationship with a 
GWM under 35. Prefer non-smoker, non o r Igh t 
dnnker, HIV neg. Please serxJ letter/phone and
photo. Repjty CU! Box O C 127_____________

Jockstraps, J ockeys
H iding your b g  thick d ick turns me o n ll Kick 
back, relax while GWM. 47. cut b ig  d ick eagerly 
snifls around: worshipisyour balls tekJ men meet. 
Y ou're topis, a lw ^ !! A ll ans'd. Box 761. SF 
94101,

Q uaM v S M kIna  8 m m
CSende. stable, senstive. grow tti-orientsd GWM. 
38. HIV- seeks sim ilar for com pianionship. Me: 
Brown hair, blue eyas, 5 ’1 1 ", 169«, ctearv

shaven, heettfveare worker. I like quiet evenings 
and dinneis. cuddling, travel, reading, jog g irg . 
axJ honest com m unicatxin. Trim, well groomed 
a rx l w et dressed men with warm  hearts arxJ self- 
confidence appieel to me. Photo apgredaled. No 
smokers or substance abusers pilease. Reply 
CU! Box OC128.

Eastern European
Have harbored fantasies tor years about becxxTV 
ing involved with a sensual eastern Europjean 
man. I am attractive 42 yo. S '7 ". 165. brown 
eyes, salt/pepjpier hak. V a r ^  of interests — You 
haveivedin lJS A Iessthan7yeais. 28-40, attrac
tive, prefer smooth body but not necessary. Let’s 
expitore the pxesent 4  future together — teR me 
about yourse#. Photo opjtional but appreciated 
Reply CU! Box OC129.

AttenUon Athletic Aatena
Tall. harxJsome. vMtty W guy. 36. would like to 
meet you. W e're both achievem ent-oriented, 
smart, very selective, careful (HIV neg ). smooth, 
athletic, Inm. We like nxjvies, food, travel, quiet 
nghts. ta lk irg , kissing (for starters). We avoid 
bars and the rest of the scene. I’m 6 '4 ", bm /gm , 
moustache. Tm especially attracted to /ksian 
guys with llattopis or crewcuts Photo, Repjly CU! 

OXOC130.

more. Stable pxofessional with rebellious streak: 
intelligent; com m itted liberal; aeative: sensual; 
avkJ reader and movie goer: gym regular; heatth 
conscious: introspiective but tun lo v irg ; adven
turous. Love to  laugh, make love, enjoy life. 
Bored w ith search for someone com patible 
Lookirg lor attractive, w el b u t man who is ready 
to have fun. opien up. and open to pxissiblity of 
com m tm entifcheiTiistryisright No cigarettes or 
conservatives. Photo/tetter to Repjly CUI Box 
0C136

Let's get excited, get naked, take some snap 
shots, have scxne safe sex and take some nxjre 
snapsfX3ts I am B/M. 31, 5 '10  ", espjecially like 

Alt, and minorities. Repjly Boxholder. P O. Box 
1133, SF 94101.

Ttte Bast Personals Ad Is
Probably short, spjecific, intriguing, honest, arxl 
kghl-heatted. ad here describes me as an apj-
ptealing (athletic, lean, manly, sunny, adm irable 
character, sure sm ile), active (classes, home, 
books, hiking, gym. runn iig . skiirg. detarx travel, 
ccxjking. business, gardening). irxJividual (43. 
5'11 ", 145«, p jeecelul.fuefed^im aginalxjnarxJ 
enthusiasm). I am seekirg resonance, conversa
tion. exdam alKjn pjoints, insight, fru itfu l coin
cidence with a whoiesome. HIV-neg counterpart, 
a man who is lean, buitt well, steadily confident, 
and rxxgen ia l. Repjly CU! BoxOC137

Rsdproelty
! have a lot to  give. I expect a lot in return A ttrac
tive GWM: Ffeychology professional. 34. HIV- 
negative. trim  body, inteligent with heatthy expxe- 
Sion of feelings. Tm comfortable integratng p>as- 
SKinate sexual play and ch«d-like tun w ith pro-

cessirg disagreem ents and negoliattng com 
promises. (Yes. handlirg  conflict is inevitable and 
uncomtcxtable: also intim ate and rewarding.) 
Seeking whole, healthy, handsome boyfriend tot 
rtmato  conversation, movies, theatre, and com
m itment IndupJe pjhoto. No drugs or smokers 
Reply CU! BoxOC138,

KanL Klsifcagaard, P asc aC
I lean toward a  piersonal. rxjn-denom inational 
Christian outlook — enjoy Basia. Sade. Simpjly 
Red. David Sanbrxn, Jean-Luc Ponty. Santana. 
Prokoviev, Beethoven — Lovecraft. Tolkien, 
PBS, "T Z ," Strand, Embassy. "The Far S ide" — 
shovters, hot tubs, lube, J /0 ... Considered gcx3d- 
look itg  (I?) — likes Asians. Latins, bu t all 
weiccxne. 21-35: sinxlai outtook mcjre impioriant 
No drugs, non or ocptesional light dnnkers only. 
Interesting letter, photo, gets mine. Repjly CUI
Box OC139._____________________________

Attention Musclemen 
You: muscular, «ke show irg « off behind closed 
doors, like body w orship and enjoy lay irg  back 
and te llirg  me how you Kke your crotch servic
ed, then Tm r e ^  to service you. Me: Latino. 29 
and good lo o k iig . I get off on ta k irg  care o f you 
1CX)% You must be well-built and under 40. 
Please send pjhoto (win return) Repily CUI Box
P C I 40._________________________________

Want To Get K On?
Tm masculine, handspxne, professional, b l . bl..

3 5 .6 ’1". leO lbs.fxxny.grow th-ononted. aflec 
txjante. participjant in a variety of physical and 
Guttural activities Opjen to  hearirg  from sex 
dates, buddy, or possible lover. You are 
rnascuttrie/bulch, pjhysically ftt. ernolionatty avrare 
and expjressive I fantasize us roWng robbers 
down our hard dicks, hugging, kissing, suckirg 
and screwing each other, but spjecilic activity less 
impjortant than openness and intensity Tm 
H IV -f. healthy, holistic. Every repjly answered — 
pjhoto a rx l phone number opjtional Reply CU!
BOXOC141._____________________________

Guys Ju s t Want to  Hava Fun 
Hi. Tm an attractive GWM o f 34 tookirg  lo r scxne 
buddies to share sim lar interests. Being rather 
shy I terxJ notto  meet asm any peopjle asTd like. 
I have many interests that irxiiude campjing. hik
ing. skiing, rcjllerskating arxJ w orking out at the 
gym live  days a week I consider myself to be 
creative, entertainment oriented and apjpxeciative 
(jf the arts. I work in a technxial field and write fic 
tion on the skJe. I enjcjy movies, theater, spxxtirg 
events, fun and games, serious discussons. ad 
infinitum . What about you’’  Please send letter 
Reply CU! Box P C I 42.___________________

The Truth
Low-keyed, nice. GWM, 4 6 .5 ’7 ", 143 lb s . brrV 
brn. HIV-. average kjoks/slighl buHd, conserva
tive lifestyle but not attitude, tt's  been 6 years 
since end irg  a 14-yr. relationship because of his

d rinkxg  problem . Tm alm ost pjainfutty shy now 
even th o ig h  I used to be qutte ou tgo irg . tt's a 
tot lo r someone to  be ktod. strcjng and suppjor- 
tive: accepjting, and pjatienl o f my reticence: but 
tha t's what Tm askirg . And for an earthy, un
pretentious man who is drog 4  tcjbacco free, ma
ture. masculine and attractive (clean shaven or 
nxjustache). opjen to his fee lirgs: warm, terxJer. 
hum ixcxjs: privately sexy: respjonsible. trustwor
thy, sincere and com fcjrtable with him self. One 
who quietly enjcjys life. love, living, g iv irg  arxJ ac- 
ce p tiig . /Ml of the things I want to be  and cjo. I 
enjoy rrxjsic (dasscal. semi-classical and pjopj- 
ular). outdoors, the beauty of nature, walking, 
working toward personal growth, laughter, spjon- 
taneity. pjlayfulness. sharing, touching, holding, 
sale sex. gym, lighi reading, shcjws. dinner alone 
and with friends If you are up to  the challenge, 
send a cunent photo (relum ed), tell me about 

4  what challenges you have tot me.yoursell 
Repfy CCUI Box 0C143.

Hypnotist Wanted
Cute Italian/Pcjrtuguese male, 5 ’8 ". black hair, 
brown eyes, 146 lbs.. loves to be hypnotized by 
dcxninant hypxxjtisls. Have had much tun while 
hypnotized in the past. I go very deep and can 
totally surrender to the right hypxxjtist. Unusual 
technguesweloomed Allrepjliesanswered, lam  
awaiting your cxjmmands. We can have fun! 
W rite now and let's get started Repjly CU! Box 
OC144

Adventuresome
and a touch of romance. Intellectualy cunous in- 
terspjersed w ith a fun lov irg  but mature pjerspiec 
tive on life, good sense of humor, a pienchant for 
expjeriencirg life These qualities are you. They 
are me. Interests include scierxies, fine arts, ski 
i ig , the outdoors, travel pjius many more you are 
w iling  to share w ith me. I'm  an attractive, 38-yr 
OkJ professkjnai, gay Asian. 6 '1 ". 180, gym ton 
ed man seeking a sim ilar GWM, 2 ^ 1 , tor friend
ship feadirg towards a relationship. No smokers, 
drugs Detailed letter w ith pjhoto/pjhone. please 
Photo returned. Reply CU! Box OC131,

Hairy Top Man Wanted
By this attractive, stable, sensual, 32, GWM. 6 '.
150#, brown hair, moustache. H zl„ hung, toned ■ 
hairy body. Tm m idwestern, healhy, safe GFVP 
w ith some m ilitary, ooviboy. leather, coach/ath- 
lele  fantasies needing m asculine exptoration. Td 
like to exptore your hairy anatomy, sensually ad- 
m irirg  your masculine fram e, v irile  you touch 
and massage my tg h t. well-form ed ass and 
body Safe sex follows. If you’re a sensual, nur- 
tunng, HIV- hairy top man w ho would en|oy a ful- 
lillirg  bottom man who can spark your interest 
and who’s opjen to  other possibilities. Reply CU! 
Box OC132_____________________________

Orte Good Man Wanted
GWM IS interested in a rrxxe serious relationship 
Tm 28. btorxJ, trim , rxxi-sm oker. ncxi-religious, 
libertarian My interests include musxi. movies 
and Iheater. Tm seeking a special guy to spend 
tim e with- Please include photo with letter Rep
ly Boxholder. 2215-R M arket St #140-C SF
94114,_______________________________
Fine, intelligent, handsome fellow seeks same lor 
loving, monogamous relationship I enjoy a d i
verse range of professional and cultural activities 
and am loo k iig  to  share the pleasures and pains 
of life. I am 36. WM. 5 '9 ", 160 b ra txn  hairy, sen
sual. reliable and im perfect. You are: WM. 
masculine, handsome hairy, somewhat stocky, 
good nalured, b g  liearted. homebody, bright 
(and It wouldn’t hurl if you had blue eyes!) Letter 
and pholo to. Repjly Boxholder, PO Box 20896 
Oakand 94620. _________

Share Some Good Times
W tthGW M .27.5’ 11", 150. brown hair and eyes, 
healthy, good looking, w ith a slim , muscular 
body Tm mature, masculine, energetic, and dis 
creet I have an active life, but Tm lookirg  to meet 
another hot yo u rg  man to r dalinm  rom antic 
evenxgs. and fun, safe sex. If you're 22-32, good 
looking, in gotxJ shape, preferably a sensuous 
top. please send letter, phioto and phone to Repjly 
CU! Box OC133

Classical Homsofjsthy — Seek Similar
Muscular, masculine, healthy H IV -f, good 
looking, 6 ', 180 lbs.. 7 ". m cebutt. brown/brown 
balding, bearded, warm, smokeless, drugless, 
empjloyed. self-supjgorlirg WM bom 7/05/51 En
joy making pjasstoriate love in a nxirxjgom ous 
relationsip, compjanionship, time with mysell, 
body bu ild irg . nutrition nature, b icyclirg . CW 
dancing, modern rock and classical m use, 
reading and movies, Sim ilar/compiatible. please 
include a descnpjlion and pholo (returned) with 
your Repjty CU! Box OC134____________

Give Yourself a  Latin Lover
It won't be lo rg  before X rnas WoukJn'i you like 
to have a Latin lover under ypjur tree? Td like to 
be there w ith you. too! Tm 5'S ’ , 1251b , well-built 
guy 39 now but 40 this month, and I know how 
to create a hapjpjy and nxmogamous relation 
sihp, Tm a ixjn-sm oker. healthy H IV -f w ith 
moustacfie and dark hair/eyes My life is stable 
and successful, my values are okJ fashioned but 
Tmnotpxudish /v id  Tm ready for romance arxJ 
commitment w ith a lo v irg  masculine man. 30 to 
45 who enjoys being top  in bed a rxl equal out 
of bed I kjwe short tripjs and long vacations out 
dopx activities, cjultural events — lots of adven 
lures together Let's meet for lunch' Reply CU 
Box OC135

Boyfriend Wanisd
HIVpos GW M .32,dark,cleanshaven, ,5'9 with 
trim Medtterranean good looks wants to date and

Check it  out! A ll new !
t e
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WE’RE STILL

THE i^iCHT
California’s Original Party Lines For Men Are Still The Best!

connECTion

We’re well established and have thousands of men calling 
each day, so your chances of connecting with other men 
are greater on our party line than on newer lines.

The fun, safe and exciting new way to meet 
other men without leaving your home or office!

Talk With Other Hot Men Live!
No recordings! No Actors!
Each call discreetly billed to your 
phone bill. Anonymity guaranteed!
Only $2 per call*

f--------
IN SAN FRANCISCO; IN SAN DIEGO & PALM SPRINGS:

1

415-976-6767 619-976-GAYS
IN LOS ANGELES; EN ESPAÑOL:

213-976-3050 213-976-C-l-T-A
1------- ___________________—------ - ' -------J

■This call is only $2 per call in most of the 213, 215, and 619 area codes. Matching is random and you may not hear another caller and yet still be charged. 
Call at peak night times to avoid unwanted charges. AdditKjnal toll charges may apply in some areas.

X
)
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Lootdiw lor th* RMR P«
I'nv GWM, 27, S 8 ", 150. inlB igent, diverse iniBr- 
ests. leaning to  masochism. Looking for som e
one to settle down; ideally between the ages of 
2000 , though age. race, background isn 't im 
portant. I ‘'judge people by the content of their 
character..." I am described as attradivo, sen
sitive. and even com plicated. I like quiet warm

greet legs plus a good sense of humor, lam  ma- 
I turebU youthM Iookingtorboyish.anyage.any 

race Reply GUI Box OC152.______________

loving evenings as w ell as a good time. Reply 
CU! BOXOC145.

Exo^pttofMl Quality
Creative, ivety. independent, inteligent, playtui, 
sensuous, c o rfid e rt. m ultilingual, musically ta l
ented, weHràvoled. maacuine. athletic (gymnas
tics. volly ban. w indsurfing, sailing, swim m ing,

AaaWorahip
If you have nice buns — I want them. This attrac
tive, top, GWM, 3 8 ,6 '5 ". 190. brown hair (mous- 
tache<iiost-s»m ach) likes ass. I like to admire, 
look at. touch, squeeze, tickle and massage nice 
buns lor extended periods of bme. Light spank
ing optional. Sale sex follow. If your d ick 's hard 
from  reading this ad. guess you'd belter reply 
Your photo and letter gels mine. Reply CU! Box 

' OC153.

a rd  videos a rd  am open to your infereets as v« fl. 
I'm  a non-smoker, light drinker, w ith a sense of 
humor and an informal style. You may be short 
or ta l, light or dark. Your prackaging isiseoondary 
to the qualities mentioned above. If you share my 
values and goals pleese Reply CUI BoxOC162.

Looking for FriandaT
GWM. 41. 5 '6 ", sum, m oderately attractive, 
healthy. Not looking for a relationship but am in
terested in making new friends. Enjoy lilm s.
theater, restaurants, exploring the Bay Area, con
versation and com panionship. If interested

___VWliy LSBU». -V» '«■ "•'It' ...............*»•
surfing, wrestling), muscular (a tight and defined 

If at 5 '1 1"). sa txiy haired (with moustache)155# Í
a rd  blue eyed outdoorsman (hiking, cam ping, 
ra iling , snorkeling. ski touring) who is newly ar
rived in the Bay Area (Santa Cruz) from  San 
Diego seeks energetic, healthful, attractive, non
sm oking 30- to  45-yr-olds o f sim ilar exceptional
quality for fun (?!), mutual warmth and stimulation.
long term  friendship, etc. (You fill in the blanks!) 
Reply Boxholder, P.O. Box 1398, Boulder Creek, 
CA 95006-1398.

Klnda Happening
My Ehris-do, custom ized jacket a rd  monkey 
boots might mark me as a merely groovy SOM A
boy at first glance, but, like, surprise, dude. ! can 
articulate my thoughts In com plete sentences 
and am really not a bad speller. GWM, m tí-20 's. 
6  2 ". dark and full-iipped. not pretty, looking for 
another thoughtfully groovy boy with strong but 
sensitive ways. As far as looks go. I'd  be more 
indrned to mess around w ith, say, Klaus Kiuski 
than, say, a Stanfotd jock. I mysell have run the
gam ut from big hair to ponytail to sdebum s in my 
quest for that "Look of the M om ent" ! a tte rd  the 
Incredibly Strange Film  Series, find 70's disco 
pretty amusing, and think Paris is the best. Des
pite a weakness for m irdless. sweaty nights at the 
Stud. I have a startlingly strong conscience which
keeps my superficial side in check and orders my
moral priorities. A trendy boy who's pro-life’’  It's 
true. No drugs, either, though occasxinal drunk- 
enesscan be fun. Ogarettes? Stay away There's 
m ore to me. of course, than what this ad m ight 
suggest. A rd  then there's you. Submit hum oroiE 
personal anecdote and other pertinent informa- 
tion to Reply CU! Box QC146

Natural Leadef Wants Mate
Successful, young profesional,36.5 '10", 155#. 
with saH & pepper hair, dark eyes and gentle 
hands wants to be the take charge man in a per
manent. m onogatrxjus retetiionship. I'm  a  sensu
ous. HIV- top w ith an energetic, outgoing, and 
decisive personality.! enjoy a healthy d ie t a rd  a 
lifestyle free from  dependerx» on tobacco, 
alcohol, or drugs. My life pailner will be a white, 
Latin, or Asian man in his 20's or 30's, slender 
to average build, who is bright, attiactive. a rd  in
volved in his own career a rd  hobbies. Together
we can make a great team, erqoyihg our hrxne, 
entertaining frie rds. traveling, evenings in the c i
ty. sharing vardus cultural a rd  outdrxx activities 
and having our own indivdual interests as well. 
W e're both responsible, ready to make a r»m - 
mitment, em otxjnally healthy & loving Let's gel 
together. Reply CU! Box OC154

(phcjto appreriated ii avaiiable) Haply Boxholder. 
#460253. U.S. Post Office #^,S F94146K )253.

masculine, cyde heavily and war# ID work toward 
m orxjgam y w ith a good looking GWM during
dinner, Sundays, on the phcxie, in the she-----
while darxang, driving, laughing, in tents — -, 
over mcxning cxiffee. I’m  feeling a rd  scxnotime- 
w ithdrawn, over adventurous a id  hard to  know 
but balanced with twisted humor, even strength 
and courage. If that a rd  6 '3 ", brown, blue, I/O . 
light drink a rd  grass sourd gcxxl HI trust your 
judgem ent, do Ü. Reply CU! fa x  OC172.

Ml. View. CA 94042.

Basking
But cam ol find that special one toshare life in the 
city, w eekerds in the c tx jn tty , gcxd  frie rds a id  
good tim es.! am 42,6 ft, 180#, dark, handsome 
a rd  healthy . I have a keen intellect with a spiritual 
basis. Like to ponder the universe and sexuality 
— find a connection between the two. You might 
be 35-45. smooth, handsome and professional. 
If you are into hcxiesty. healthy living and relalicd- 
ships please respord with interests a rd  decrip- 
tion/photo. The right person w ill not be disap
pointed because I'm  special a rd  so are ycxj. 
Reply CU! Box OC164

CKialty hot Quantity
Very gcxd  Icxiking Latin /caurasion m ale, 
muscular 5 '8 ", 150 lbs., 27 years o ld  financially 
stable, responsible. irxJeperxJent, ixxi-sm oker, 
drug free, alcohol free. Lcioking tor quality friend
ships as welt as acxxnpanion Interests; movies, 
trave l, gym . theater, cooking, b ike rd in g . 
spirituality kxiking for someone akxig  the same 
lines If ycxj're looking lo r the same, a rd  you fit 
the description. Ihen write with a pholo I'll answer
everyone W ith a phcMo, a id  return them . Reply----  ---CU! BoxOC173

Lean

Baaty Butch Bright
Meet a big guy w ith a big spirit w ho's happy, 
stable, manly, easy-going and kdking  fcx a kttle 
brother with sim ilar interests in nature, hiking, 
camping, beaches. tcxitbaH. wrestling, pizza, 
beer a rd  a mutually suppcxtive frie rdsh ip . If the 
idea of a GWM. 4 0 .5 ' 11 " . 235 lbs., w ith brown 
hair and eyes, smooth, Celtic kxiks, beer belly 
tuins,.you onthen Reply Boxholder, P O B11582,
SF 94101-7582

LHa Partner
GWM, 33, handsome. 6 '1 ". 175. bm/blue. hairy, 
happy, empowering, and com plete seeks similar 
to create an extrarxriinary life  together; rxie  of in
tegrity, passion and partnership. It you have an 
interest in taking this on. Reply CU! Box OC165.
If yrx j can speak ard  ksten; supped a rd  risk; start 
a rd  stop; contribute a rd  be contributed to. I live 
in SF. love Yosemite. Kenny Loggins. romance. 
creating.

Hardsom e; intelligent G t^ ,  37; 5 '1 1 "; 145# 
b lo rde/b lu ; lean muscular body; HIV-' bottom ; 
varied interests. Lite smoker W oud like to  meet 
an attractive guy approx, my age for dating and 
perhaps a re&tionship. Letter (a rd  photo) w ill be 
appreciated. Reply CU! Box OC174._____

QrMt Ufa Needs Better Half
( ^ n 't stand being chicken one more night at 
JJ's. Successful professional, attractive, fun guy 
looking tor same. I'm  38 but usually appreciate 
men under 30. Worked hard, got it all — sharp
car, opera season tickets, lots of credt cards, a rd
a Movado. Want to share. Reply CU! Box 
OC147 ______________

Masculine, Handsome, Professional
i GWM, HlV-neg .38(look33). blond/hazel, 5 '9 ".
I 185, muscular b u id  (with large hairy chest), 

warm affectionate, even tempered personality 
wants a tavmg partner in a reiationship of equals 
I'm  athletic, financialty secure, educated, emo
tionally stable, a rd  professionally motivated —

I and value the same qualities in others. We may
' have different Interests, but I preler a hardsom e
I masculine GWM, who is a non smoker, non (or
‘ light) drinker, 21 to 40, HlV-neg., collegiate, 

athletic and physically fit as well as intelligent and

Bottoms Up
I'm  a very tali, 43-year-oW, average looks 6, 
shape GWM. I'm  looking for a man to help me 
make my sale ass play & enema fantasies a reali
ty I look forward to being on the receiving end 
of your expertise. You be 35-50, GWM. the hairier 
the better Prefer lighl/non-dnnker. non-smoker, 
in shape, but not overdeveloped Please serd 
detailed letter and picture to  Reply CU! Box 
OC166

T sIc9 Mb
I'm  a 42 y.o. GWM professional. 6 '1 ". 165 lbs., 
br/b r, smooth chested, interested in classical 
music (I play the p a r» ), opera, m ovas. swimm
ing. b icyd irig ; cooking and entertaining. I d rx i't 
smoke or drink. I'm  versatile in bed and have a 
constant hunger lor sox. Health-conscious guys 
who share my interest and would like to  date 
have some fun. and possibly develop a reation 
ship please: Reply CU! Box ( X II75.

all UClRv U  ^1 ly  WLkOny '«s n —• • —
caring. Retumabte photo apprecated Reply CU! 
BoxOC155, __________

Dan Wants Son
Looking for YGWM. no drugs, no alcohol smooth 
body that needs directions, someone who wants 
and enjoys a warm and affectionate dad You
must love to be touched. You are not lazy 1  yoi 
must be clean 8  neat Fteply Boxholder. Bo: 
2401. Guem eviia. CA 95446.

Tfuth In Advartlsliw
We are real desperate guys! 'Two tired  old
queens, ages 39 and 37. s till unattached, tired 
o f meeting tw its. W ant real cute, young, smart, 
preferably rich guys under 30. Should appreciate 
"Now Voyager," red.pum ps, convertables. 

snappy retorts arxJ fir»  cham pagr»! We appre
ciate all the above plus IQ above room tem pera
ture, commitment exceeding happy hour and 
conversation beyorxf your last crush. Look good 
in corporate or ^ a g  — wo do. To meet o r»  or
the other. Reply CU! Box OC148__________

N M daLover

BI-CuRurad Aslan
i 32. 5 '11 ", 155 lbs., good-looking, intelligent, 

quality-oriented, but easy-going, honest, unpro- 
terifious, openm inded, enjoys people, outdoors,

' nature, music, moderate exercise, dancing.
I Seeking confident, enthusiastic, mature GWM for 

friendshipfrelationship. Photo is h ighly ap- 
preciated. Reply CU! Box OC156.__________

Good Daddy
Handsome 4  sexy, "classic" New York Jew; 
5 '1 1W . Br ./Br.; 40yrs. old; bearded; hairy w ith 
broad chest 6  shoulders; in  great shape 
(Nautilus); very smart; w itty yet compassionate; 
learning how to become my own good daddy 4 
seeking others sim ilarly engaged. Send pholo 
and letter to Reply CU! Box OC167.

Strang Blaek Man W anlid
GWM. 40, HIV - f , 150 Ibs., 5 '8 ", reddish blond, 
very traditional m idwestem ef, "early to  bed arxJ 
\a i1 y  to rise" wants very m asculii», m orxjga- 
mous, uncom plicated, lovirw , top Black rr» n , 
35-50. Reply GUI Box P C I 78._____________

nW«fW« «#•«• »•■aatiiaee
Articulate/com m unicativefshy Is quality m ix in 
lithe, handsomely construclod blond. 6 '3 ", 170 
lbs.. 35 y.o. aim ing at intim acy 4  trust w ith WM 
2040. Sensual, playful 4  affectionate. Appreciate 
warm ly m asculir», b righ t, toned-svelte or 
muscular men w ith healthy selt-regard Oittio 
ethanol, few pharmaceuticals, no smoking). 
Varied interests include nature, speaking French, 
lite ra tu re , vo lle yb a ll and w restling  (no t 
simultaneously). Busy schedule due to  dem an
ding work. Photo/phor» to Reply C J ! Box
P C I 79. ________________________

Frtandahfp/Romance
GWM. 26. 5 '8 ". 145 lbs., blond/blueeyed, at
tractive. healthy, spiritual, would like to meet wM e 
or Asian male who is 25-30. attractive, fun-loving, 
and has a sincere desire to build a relationship 
based on trust, respect, mutual interests, enjoy 
— theatre, music, dancing, travel, d iriing  out. 
conversation, w alks, beaches, sw im m ing, 
aerobes, sex. Want to  explore the world w ith so- 
m eor»! (pholo appreciated) Reply CU! Box 
OC1BO

Young Black Males
Professior»! gay Black male in 30's healthy, 
handsome athletic and successful seeks others 
for lr»ndship, dating, and possible relationship. 
My interests are fine dining, theatre going, 
reading, travel, arts, dancing, m use and cook
ing I am a little shy, playful, tender, considerate 
and easy going. I^u m a b le  photo appreciated 
(optional) and prio r»  r» . Reply CU! Box P C I 76.

Show Your Butt to Daddy
Two m asculir». hairy daddies. 40 + . seek cute 
bottoms 18-25 lo r safe butt play. You w ill strip , 
spread your cheeks, and present your bottom  for 
massage, ligW discipline, and possible per»tra- 
tion You should be 5 '8  " or shorter, smooth skin, 
and slim or swimmers build lr» xp e r» ix»  is QK, 
and we w ill gently introduce you to  th is sale 
scene at your own pace. We also want to  hear 
form experienced older men who like to share 
bottoms in this way Reply Boxholder, PO Box 
11223. SF 94101

Closet Case
Handsom e, athletic, m ature, p rofessional, 
"s tra igh t," GM. 26 in the closet and very happy 
there, wishes to meet others in the same boat (or 
is it closet?). Simplicity, maturity, integrity impr- 
tant. Healthy outlook, genuine enthusiasm , 
discretion essential. H urt»r vital. Please no 
smokers, ro  llagrants, no nonsense Sincere only 
need respond Reply CU! Box QC177._____

Tlrad of MeronsT
1 So am I. GWM, 32, 6 '2 ". 150. hard-working.
I handsome, sem i-alierated bureaucrat and run

ner seeks romance, irony, and som eoi» intelli- 
gem andunder35toenjoyR enaissanoepain- 
tngs and p^azzi. Bob Marley and Bach, choco-

I late and cappuccino

who w on't drive me crazy." D ow n-tooarthguy. 
optim istic despite these grim  times, seeks rela
tionship. I love rock 'n  ro ll, filrro , theatre, swim
m ing, racquetbel, tennis, touching,fun. running, 
creativity, uniquenoss, and I despise conser
vatives. I'm  3 4 ,5’10". 150, asym pttxnatc HIV -K 
You can be what you i« u ira  bs (Mario Thomas?)
as long as you're  somewhat fit. The envelope 
please..'. Reply Boxholder, PO Box 3506, 
Berkeley 94703. (All photos returned)

a rd  returned.) Reply CU! ^ x  O C IS i 
F fto nd a M p orM o ra

GBM. 4 1 ,6’3 ". 200 lbs,. HIV-, m asculine, seeks 
friendship or more w ith loving guy 35 to  4 5 .1 am 
a professional and honest, affectionate and play
ful I enjoy good friends and the simple pleasures
Drop a line. Reply CU! Box OC158.________

TennIWSM Buddy
W anted by athletic, brigh t GWM 5 '10 ", 5’ 10". 
155#, early 40's. I’m  a so lid , successful, 
masculine guy who's em otionally vibrant, sen
sitive, and intensely warm. You; Fully human Om- 
perfertions happiy accepted), bright, ixipreten- 
tkjus. in-shape, emotionally developed, my size
or smaller. If the chemistry s right we can fuel this
bond with high-octane passion. Photo ap
preciated. RefSy Boxholder. Box 260, 2440 16 
SI.. SF 94103

Chubby Wants Lover
GWM, 34. 5’8 ". siTXjolh skinned blonde w ith 
beard I'm  a shy non-smoker that enjoys movies, 
music, video, sports, quiet evenings and travel. 
Love to cuddle, hug, kiss w ith sale sex! Seeking 
GWM 25-35 with slim  to  medium build fo r poK i- 
ble monogamous relationship. Send letter with 
otional photo to Reply Boxholder. P.P. Box 984,

The B irds Do It
The bees do it. young men with HIV do it, so why 
don't we? Very good looking, m asculir». beefy, 
intelligent, HIV + man. 38. looking to share good 
times, the earth's beauty, and He's little  surprises 
that are always around the comer. I like; sr»rkel- 
ing in tropical waters, movie-going, card games, 
dancing, d riving fast, and lazing in the grass 
chomping on your neck You are m asculine, 
spunky, still open to the world, capable o f com- 
nxtment. don 't need to be possessive, and are 
not ready to w rite o lf lust and intim acy. Re sex: 
If you are an orally inclined top (as 1 am ) this 
would be a good starting point for exploration, 
but. seriously, the spark of your eyes and spirit 
w ill be the real turn on : Yes. ! know, the ads are 
a drag. but unusual times requ ire thee lfo rt... so, 
fria id , go for it! Oscretion and a response 
assured. A picture would be great. Reply CU! 
Box P C I 81

SHm Aslan or Latin?
Sincere W/M — 3 9 .6 '2 ", 169 lbs., healthy (HIV

I Got HI You Got It?
PWA heallhy, happy, energetic, alive and into liv
ing. I’m 5 '8 ", 150#, m id-40's, redish/blondo, 
w/grey bearded. M asculit» urxxxnpícated open 
honest and warm romantic. 1 like th ick, hairy, 
m asculir» men who krxjw  who they are and are 
proud. I like good movies, most music, foo tba l. 
good friends, good food, cooking and making 
love- Reply CU! Box P C I 49.

Ju st Say “ Yas'
This \» ry  attractive 26^year-old is seeking men for 
platonic and rom antic frendships. Let's share 
good and enlightening times; playful banter, in- 
tellectuatiexistential discussion, heaps of warmth
and pasaon. I enjoy beaches, Thai food. Mahler, 
long bike rides. Carmen M c ^ .  skiing. T iltin g

OvarBS??
A fin » ic ia lly  com fortable Japanese straight-A 
prem edical student seeks a quality relationship 
in  which I can feel I’m needed. Tm attracted tw  
highly educated oktef proteesional WMs (55-75) 
who are warm hearted, intetiectual, m onoga
mous, w eM djusted. and rather oldTashioned 
(youdon’tp layw ithp ioe litues.e lc .). I'm  a im , f it  
attractive, bright, cheerful, cute, biA m ature. I'm  
also an artist by protaaeon. As hobbies, I play 
music, take photoe, read books, go to  movies.
oprae, etc. I don't smoke, drink, or i»e  drugs. It

Hoads, frenzied darang , Mozart, mountains. 
I've a special hankering for men with well- 
maintained lean bodies (like nr»), moustaches 
(unlike me), bright eyes, an easy laugh a ^  quick 
smile (me again!). I live in San Jose, b u tfre q u ^  
San Frarxxsoo and Santa C^uz. Go ahead, write 
to me with your photo/phone and te« me about 
voursell. Reply CU! Box QC159.

any of abervo irSareels you. W e aotchange Irters
with photo. It'll be worth M Haply CU! Box

Wann Laughs and O a n M a S n ^
GoocHooking, creative, humorous. WM would
like to meet white or black man in his 20’s or 30's
who is ta l and hairy for friendship. I'm  a 37 y o .
proteaaionel w ith blond and deep blue eyea, HIV-
who enjoys travel, theatre, nature, w riting 
children's stories, studying sign language and
playing. I kkte beiTQ sflsctionste wtth Ira s ijj and
nipples. Pleaae se rd  phor»/photo. Reply CU! 
BoxQCieO

One Hand Clapping?
Have you ever heard the sourd  of one hand 
clapping? Lately, I have. It’s been three years 
between relationsips. I've  a good life but want to 
share it with someone special to shars these 
special limes. I'm  a goodlooking, masculine.
g ^  shape lo r 49 (DK, I do work at it by going
to gym four tinnes weekly), 5’9 ", 155, top, sale, 
HIV Neg., fun loving, terrib le  cook (but great 
eater), enjoys everything from  opera to basebal 
I want to meet som eor» who is mature (the last 
relationship ended three years ago when I tried 
to raise someone else’s kid), who isn't Into booze, 
dope, barselc., between 3G45, socially cofdem - 
ed (latent Republican tendencies are QK), who 
is w illing to make a relationship work by working 
at it.. som eor» who wants to  do things together 
(traei, hiking, weekends out of the d ty) but 
doesn't feel the need to  be joined at the hip a rd  
values privacy; som eor» w ho has experier»ed 
long-tem i relatiorehips and is ready to  try again. 
Get the piaure? K you do and want to meet a 
quality person th a  relates to  your qualitiss, send 
mo your picturs and a  letter and I w ill do the
same. Let's rr» a  and see » the cheinisiry is r i-“
Two hands dapping? Reply CUI Box P C I

biqhktAw .
I by la m e s  B roughton a n d  |os<

du jour

QC150.

I'm  an a ltractiM , 43 yei r o i? ^ ’11’'. ISO Iba..
brown/gray half, green eyes w ilh attractive, tlen-
der, naulikia trakiod bocly. If you’re a m atore.
dorrina rt, m uacutara ludw hoiteetobew otstip- 
ped and pleased in every way I’m lo r you. I'm  an 
experienced muacte worshipper a rd  I promiao 
to  make you feel wondarful. A l races welcomo. 
I'm  H lV -k, but doing groat. Reply CU! Box 
QC151. ____________

Fun Aslan
5 '6 ". 30's, 135 Iba., lookino to go OU with GWM, 
3 (M 5w hosohea llhybu lno t8k in riy .t)oyooa tv 
joy art. Iheatre. and e lin ic  foods? Nonamoker? 
fernanoe? Lot’s maeL te k . a rd  see (Torn tharo^
Hopefuly. wo can become boi/frionds. I w o iid

rjayrfsrKraygogis
LHaPartnarWBritad/Anyllaea .

I'm  a htedsorno, a ^  gang . m a a a ^  m a i^ .

•nunww Componlonahlp
AIBueriL gerwroue, bkXMStal retired prrtessional 
GWM.51,5’11’'.165#,HIV-i-.hoalthiy,seoksin- I 
timate relailionaNp with attractive, iranlig ort,se n - 
silivo, ttincere young man ol any race. Lot's erv 
joy together the banquet that is Me. Please no 
drijg abusara, deco bunnies or hustiers. Attitude 
is note plus. Reply with phor», pheto to  Reply 
CXI! Box P C I 70.

ÿ ïo ” , 150 Iba., hairy and HlV-negattve. I'm  look
ing lor » 1  enrwtiorialiy w ^  loving p a r ^

Saxy In atw iia?
Dominanl GWM seeks sm al, ettte. aflecliorw te
guy lor s t^  sex tantesy fun. Poasibililiee include 
croaedreasing, rote playing, hypr»ai8, massage. 
M/M, spanking 4  bondage. I am 8  ft., 180 lbs., 
slim  w ith fa ir com plexion 4  dark blue eyes. I ap- 
preciato smooth tan akin, long hair, cute bur»  4

BMJ M l «  I OS •iwvy V » » - '” ' ' " • • 'W  I--------■
average build, who prefers to bo an active a id
enthusiastic bottom  in  bed. I ’m natura lly 
mortogamous, caring, open, a rd  communica
tive; a dependable lover with whom you can 
build a future. I have a prolaeaior»l career and 
good education but I'm  more irtoreeted in the 
outdoors a rd  sharing toolings ttian  in te llo tiua l 
discussior». I enjoy a l kinds o l music, movies.

w ent Mere Than a  Friend
A l 33, I’m reatisBc & honest enough not to look 
tor anything I can't otter in retom . So. if you're well 
adjusted, loyal, in shape and romantic, I know I 
can meet your criteria. My iraereatsincludo films, | 
vintage cars, weekend tripe, the beach, votteybal 
a rd  a good laugh. I envision a relationship bas
ed on real friendship, emotional intimacy a rd  
sexud fireworks. Mo; 5’1 (r’ , 156 Iba, handsome, 
d a rk,lo r» d bo d y,h a irych e 8 t.lfn riy id e a lo o in - 
ddes w lh  yours, serd  totter a rd  p c  to Reply CXJI 
BoxOC171. ______________

I’ve no idea how the fall may end,
said the Autumn Leaf.
but it's a glorious way to go.

YoaHahl
If you've had great relationships before and are 
open to another. I'm  inlereeted. I'm  30. attractive.
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negeth«). reMkxlehip<inenled.seekssirT)wafm- 
hearted guy 22-36 for sincere friend o r poeable 
lover, I'm  affectionate, nonstnoking, good 
listener. Open to  m any interests, including exer
cise. movies, music, hugging, massage, m edia
tion. Asian culture, psycnology. I'mclearvehaven 
a ix l have Wue eyes. Please write'. Reply Box-
holder. P.O. Box 14794, SF 94114._________

TKPliy
Tan. good looking man inlo mutual tit play and 
slow J.O .. also into leather txx ils . pants, hoods 
etc. If you're into  tit play, drop me a letter and te l 
me about youraell. Photo appreciated, but not
needed. Reply CUt Box QC182.___________

Info BrtjM  Quys 
35 y/o GWM Physician (HIV-) looking for in
teresting "dinner buddiee" f?perhaps leadmg irv 
to  d a a ^  interpersonal realms) to orgy-out on 
stimulating oonversation. good food, red wine, el 
a l, TTfolowed by occasionai toke-upe to serious 
rTKBis vChamber, »m heeeor, vihatever...). I'm  in
to  science, art. S r. the PC. m edicine, friends, 
capitalism, reality, s ic .: the world o f ideas. My 
perhaps favorite hobby is "je tting ." I'm  a young- 
er-lookiitg thou otherwise physicaily average 
WASP. During 9  y e ^  of S r have cortverted to 
asexuality ("p ra c tc in g  running lo r Pope") thou 
within the context o f HIV- monogamy anticipate 
extensive re-exploration. Unfortunately, my ro
mantic drive does seem to have "a  typ e ": Ouasi- 
WASPish, HIV-, approx., same age to  modesity 
younger, w ithout a beard and not bald. If rele
vant. d rop  a line & Tphoto to  Reply GUI Box 
CX)183. No need lo r shyness am ong potential 
friends. Life is loo  short. .

Free and Fun 
Deoenl looking QVWrI 6 ', 175#. BrTBr. looking for 
horny fun wMt another HIV free discrete orally in
clined guy. Intellegent, s im /fit. 1630. attractive 
moderate to  hairleas body, and into  watching 
video and laying back, or getting into  hot dean 
•ntense sessions. Description and [

Reply CU! Box OC184.
SmeB endow ed?

This hot erxiow ed bottom  w ould love to meet 
small-endowed men w ho would pound their 
small manhood into my accom m odating butt. I 
a m 41 ,5 '1 1 ", 165 pounds, brown thinning hair, 
moustache. Total oonlidonoe assured. An exp id t 
letter and photo win get m ine. Reply CUI Box 
O C185_________________________________

Remember... Walkin’ In tb a  Sand?
Romantic GW male, ateaclive. 3 3 .6 '1 ". ISOIbs.. 
wen-proportioned, medium odoring. moustache. 
HIV-, non-smoker seeks open friendship & 
whatever develops later by chsrnistry. (Celibacy 
may be sale, but it istreecxneO I likethe contnerv 
ta l m an: se lf-assured, independent and 
sophisticated with good balance o f interests. Erv 
joy beach strolls, jogging, m usic (Sade to U2), 
filrT«. exploring, enterta in irn . d in ing out. W rite 
deecripINely «M r phone #. n io to  optional. Rep- 
VBoxholder. P.O. Box410990,SF 94141-0990.

Cruising Partner
Adventurous. phystcaT androgyne, m id-30's.

attractive, indeperxient. spontaneous 
friends fo r good Smes. good com pany, and 
hope fu lly g rea t (safe) sex. A ll responses 
answered. Reply (JU! Box OC186.

Submiealva 
T a l (xWM 33, rr« d  buU  available tor homy tops. 
Kink and 3-4 ways really turn mo on. Reply Box- 
hokter. 3309Va Mission St. #113, SF 94110.

Do OppoaMsa Attract?
You: about 5'6'V  or less, about 135 to 160 
pounds, muscular, defined, good-looking. 25 to  
35 years old. good chest and abs, kind-hearted, 
im aginative, happy, em ployed, a passion for 
muscles, big men, m uscular chests, extended 
pec and nipple service, oral, watching rrxjsde 
video. J/O . occasionaly wearirrg leather, fa ling  
a^eep encircled by a buddy's muscular arm. 
Me: 6 '3 ", 215 pounds, 30 's. com petilion BB,

om ployod, good-looking, caring, looking fo r ex
tended pec service, oral. JiO , from in-shape 
sm aller, younger buddy fo r sansilive a rx l im- 
aginalive times. Photo a must (returned). Reply
CUI Box OC167.___________;_____________

Oay/BI Daadhaads 
Who are you? Where are you? How are you? I'm
a 21-year-old GWM college s liitle n l in the north
bay area looking to  meet other gay or bisexual 
deadheads around m y age (20's) W rite a 
descriptive letter and I'll w rite back Photo op- 
tional. Reply CUI Box P C I 68._____________

5 '7 " , GW M. m to M i? r^ 4 5 # , b rn /b rn  w 
moustache, very light drinker, no drugs, non- 
sm oker. a v e ra ^  looks, slight build. I enjoy 
nature, architecture, laughter, walks in the park, 
the gym, reeding, intim acy, openness and gerv 
He surprises 'You should be m id30rs to m id-40's. 
nice looks (clean shaven or moustache, nice
buiU  (working on it ike  rrw  is OK), nice rrian (kind.
gentle, open, trustworthy, responsible, sincere, 
urxxjm plicated & frie rxlly). SerxJ me a photo (I'll 
return it) and let me know about you and your ex- 
pectations. Reply CUI Box OC189._________

Virgin Pretty Boy Wanted
You're 18-27, smooth, cute, and curious — but 
have never loved a man. I'm  SWM. 30. also 
curious, also first tim e. Let's meet. Absolutely 
safe, discreet, and fun. No pressure. Photo? 
Please, first tim er only. It's  OK if you're nervous 
too. Nothing has to  happen, but it could betún 
Reply CU! Box P C I 90.

GAM wanla FilwidaNp with QWM
Shy Asian male, 5 '3 ", 110#, boyishstraight ap
pearance, HIV-neg., earty thirties, colege educa
ted. financially & am otiortelly secure, non-smok
er, no dnjgs, sort of oonservalive. bit m atehal^ic. 
enjoy nice cars, animals, walking, driving, eating 
out. videos, not into arial sex. I would like to meet 
GWM, 24-35 yo, HIV-neg.. straight appearing.

and good build, 5 '9 "-6 '1 " , a lliactivo. intelligenl, 
discreet, w ith sim ilar interests. I am interested in 
m onogarrxxjs rel. This is m y first ^  & h o p ^  
meet special frieixJs if rxtthing else- Pis. sw id  note 
w ith photo 4  phorte #. W ill answer all 4  return 
photos prom ptly. Send to : Reply B o x h o l^ . 
2491 San Ramon Valley Bhrd.. #1-439. San 
Ramon, CA 94583.______________________

My pirst Ad
Vary handsome sexy 36-yr-old (look much 
younger), bm  hair, green eyes. H IV-t-, v ^
healthy bottom  — gym toned — self-em ployed
I ertoy the beach, weekwxJs at the river, movies, 
d rina r out, quiet times at home in tro rt of the fire.
cooking, reading and all kinds of trua ic, plays, 
oortoorts, the zoo. You: 35-45, wsH-buill sexy top,
caring 4  sansilive. sim ilar intetels. oom tortable in
jeans or a tux, spiritual good kissers a plusi Let's 
date and see what happens. Your pix gets mine. 
W rite to Reply Boxholder, PO Box #2095, M ill 
Valley. CA 94941.________________________

Movtee, Movtes, Movfas
You and I are GW M's. Twenties. Reasrxiably 
cute Does your adm iration for any of these 
nnovies equal mine? N ight of the Huriter. Shock 
Treatment, RHPS, W illy Wonka, The M arrying 
Kind, Barry Lyntlon, Et, Theater of Blood, 
Manhattan, H arw y, Texas Chaireaw Massacre. 
5,000 Fingers of Dr. T. Just want to meet some
new friends togo  to  films with. Reply Boxholder, 
Suite 317, 564 Mission. SF 94105._________

Rainbow Chaser
Independent sultry blond. 25.5'10W ", 165, with 
Crawford's eyebrows. Lange's cheekbones. 
SeJeck's legs. Turner's huskiness, Streisand's 
nose (well, almost) and my own striking blue 
eyes, seeks friends/kirKjred spirits w ith w hich to  
share life, love, laughter, enchantment, music, 
rainbows, fog and puddle stootoing, opera and 
theatre, ro lle iika lirig  arxl clm bing trees, oceans, 
flowers and sunsets, good books, food from  ice

REPLYING TO A PERSONAL AD: If th e  adve rtise r has 
a C U ! R ep ly Box, send y o u r rep ly  to  C om ing  Up! Personals. 592 Cas
tro, SF 94114 . In the  low er left hand  co rn e r of the  enve lo pe  p lace  the 
box n u m b e r you  are answ ering . B oxes rem ain  open fo r tw o  months; 
i.e. th is m onth ’s ads m ay be answered through the m onth o f Nov

CU! REPLY BOX MAIL PICK-UP: You m ay  p ick  up  your 
mail eve ry  Tuesday, W ednesday and  T hursday from  2 -6pm . Mail will 
not be given out at any other hours. If you are unab le  to  p ick up 
you r m ail du ring  these hours  and  do  not have  you r o w n  P.O. B o x .^o u  
m ust g e t C U ! mail fo rw a rd ing . Feel free  to  call us d u rin g  th e  regular 
p ick  u p  hours  to  find  ou t if yo u  have m ail, and please lim it yo u r calls 
to  these hours! You must bring picture I.D. to pick up your mall 
at the office.

MAIL WILL BE FORWARDED WEEKLY.
BOXES REMAIN ACTIVE FOR TWO MONTHS.

WORD COUNTS: Every word counts! ‘A ,’ ‘and ,’ 'the,' zip codes, 
PO Boxes, etc. shou ld  all b e  inc luded in  you r w ord  counts. C ount 4  
w ords  for "R e p ly  C om ing  U p! Box #. N o  refunds. There is a $5  han
d ling  cha rge  fo r any changes on an ad after it has been subm itted.

IN PLACING AN AD you m ust not use names, te lephone num 
bers o r street addresses. It yo u  d o  not have a PO Box, just check “ Re
p ly C om ing  U p! B o x " on the form  below, and decide  whether you w ish 
to  p ick  up  the  mail or have it sent to  you.

C om ing  U p! hopes that yo u  will subm it ad  copy in  keep ing with o u r 
genera l ed ito ria l pxjlicies. A d s  should stress those qualities the adve r
tiser finds com patib le  rather than  target specific lifestyles, races o r other 
aspects in a  negative  manner. W e understand the difference between 
d iscrim ina tion  and personal preference. If you r ad does not fall w ith in  
the realm  of ou r guidelines, w e m ay notify you  and a llow  you to  m ake 
the necessary alterations. W e  reserve the right to  edit ads. W e reserve 
the  r igh t to  re ject any ad w hatsoever.

HEADLINE: 
TEXT: ___

□  Reply Coming Up! Box
Total #  of W o rd s :______

□  E nclose $12 up to  70 w o rd s .............................................. ........................................$12.00

□  E nc lose  15 cen ts pe r w o rd  over 7 0  w ords:
____ w ords  X 15 cen ts  e q u a ls .......................................................................................................

□  Enclose $6 fo r R eply B o x .....................................................................  ....................... ..............
D  Enclose  $12 fo r R eply B ox and  M ail F o rw a rd in g ................; ................................ ..............

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $_____

Name

Mail Address

City ______ . State .Zip

Phone (weekdays) . (eves)

You may stop by the office at the be
low address to fill out a coupon. We 
cannot take personals by phone, 
nor can we accept anonymous 
ads. All Information will be kept 
confidential.

Mail Coupon To:
Coming Up! Personals 
592 Castro Street 
SF, CA94114

Next Deadline: October 20

cream  to  sushi, intellectual oonversation or sient ! 
com m union, inner grow th, and pure joy. You 
should be mature. n toSgarX and caring, chiklike 
w ithout being childish, rom artticaly a rx l sexual- 
lypersuasive.aixIself-easured.ananinitytorC ot I 
a t very least, toterancs of) m etaphysics and a 
sense o f humor are essential. Sinoere letter (no 
photocopiée, please) required; photoe (a plus) 
returned. W rite to Reply Boxholder, (not my real 
name), P.O. Box 1871, G uem evile. CA 95446 

Your Own Man 
Y ou're your own man. intellecturally active, 
fasciriated by life’s surprises, physica»y trim  and 
harxlsom e in your own individual style. Maybe | 
you 're  in your 20s but an "o ld  sou l" as well. 
Maybe you'ie  in your 30s but capable of a child's I 
sense of w orxler. In the sackyou 'rea  randy bot
tom  sexuaHy energized by the love of a relation
ship which gives our paitnership top  blMng out 1 
o f the sack. Especially by someone w ho knows | 
how to pampar you. Someone like me. A soft- 
spoken but bright-eyed GW M, 6 ', 170 tos., 42, 
trim  besfd. blondsh in an eerie r tim e, hairy chest, 
goodiooking In an easy-going masculine way. 
rugged on the outside, mush on the inside. An I 
optim ist, a free sp irit, and an expressive roman
tic. Tm an explorer at heart, keen on discovering 
the great hiking tra ils, the greet weekend 
getaways, the great firm s shared with friends. By I 
the way. I don 't happen to drink or smoke (at least 
cigarettes), but whatever turns you on is fine. 
Because, rrxjst o l a ll. I'm  your own man. Photo 
(returnable) and phono are appreciated, but a 
deecripfive letter can better reveal y o u  own in
t e r ^ _________

N ottheUaual 
N ioelooking,m asculino,39y.o..G W M .Iow key I 
lite iy le . not aH the "usua l" inm terosts and affec
tations. I am 5 '11 ’ ’ . 1 SO, slim , m oderately hairy. 
rrxxistache. of sm aler than average etxlowment; I 
would like to meet unpretentious m end/buddy or 
sex partner, any race, who is good looking. Sim. 
under40,sincere. m asculine, bu t gentle. My in- | 
terests are sim ple, not avant garde. I lika nature, 
w alking, hiking, c ity  and country, massage, 
m usic, movies, TV, relaxing, personal, growth, 
caring, sensual touching, good looking men. 
som efim esalonBoesssom efinm s togetherness. 
Men w ith dark features are espeda ly sex. Rep- |
lyC U tB o x0 C 1 9 2 .___________________

Hairy Man
Attractive, m asculine GWM, 36. dark hair, 6 ', 1 
170#, nxxjsteche, film , smooth body, sexually 
versatile, seeks very hairy man to r safe physical | 
infimacy. I have a good sense o f humor and a ter
rific smile. I enjoy movies, travel, romance, honest I 
com m unicafion a rx l my w ork. Am attracted to  I 
very hairy men in  good physical shape who are 
nonenrxjkare. Want to  meet someone who is sen
sitive. enjoys fte  a rx l has a posifive attitude. Am 
lookxig tor relationship having mutajal support 
a rx l good com m unication o f wants a rxl needs 
Photo appreciated, w ilt reply. Reply CUI Box 
OC194. __________

B I S E X U A L
Oeelilng Paselva Playmi s i

I'm a  WM 40, friendly, seneeof humor. OK looks 
but very low sexual. eoxXIonal a rx l physical 
energy. I'm  b u e d  with jacking o ff by mysell and 
I’m  interested in m eeting guysfg^stoooples to r 
safe, low-key sexual experirttentation. Touching 
txX necessary. O pen to  any ideas. I like very 
young (1830), skinny, s rx jo th  ju y s  and rxxv . 
obese women. Photo appreciated but not 
necessary. Reply Boxholder. POB 22201, SF
94122._______________________________ ^

As Unusual a t  a  FamlnM  Maltl
Urxxxivontional single man, 3 4 .5’9 ", 160, seeks 
egalitarian relatiortehip (but open to  meeting 
women for frierxJship also) w itti an urxxtnverv | 
fional Bay Area woman. I'm  trying  to  get away 
from  traditional roles, looking tor equafty, suppu- 
fiveness and irxlependence. I like irxrsic, night 
life, darxiing, e tc: but also quiet, rrxxhet nature, 
travel adventures. Reply BoxhokJer, 109 Minna. 
Box #534, SF 94105.s
SOCIALGROUPS

Dinner Chib
Group torm ing lo r the purpose of (fining oU  arxl 
gtxxJ oonversation. If you are too b u ^  to cook, 
(k x i't want to cook tor orw  perro n , or it you r u ^  
from your (Jayfirne job to  your righ ttfine  class, this 

I group isto ryxxj. M selstrrilarw om en.Lsfsm ake
it sttTiple. S ane firne. same placa, once a week 
o r once a month. more detaMs write Reply
C UI Box OC200.__________________

Singlee Group atatttng
For get logethers, social activifies and outings 
This s  a fun way to  meet w ihtoul a ll the anxiety
and anticipation. Let's jite t g e l together and haira 
some fun. Who k/xjw s what m ay happen Reply
CUI Box (XaO S. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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If you think drugs 
are the only 
answer for 
your Pain,

; i ' \  ■
'  -  *  

&

You don’t have to suffer the side effects of 
drugs to find relief from pain. As the world’s 

largest natural healing profession, chiropractic 
has successfully provided drug-free treatment for 

pain related to the neck and spine. The answer to your pain may
be in chiropractic and not in a bottle of pills.

If you are prone to chronic headaches, neck & 
shoulder pain, or back pain you may need a specialist who will treat

the cause, not just the symptoms, of your suffering.

We understand that you want to get relief from the pain as quickly 
as possible. We will make an appointment for you at once. 

Chiropractic is covered by most major insurance companies.

Chiropractic.. .a specialized science for care 
of problems related to the spine.

CHIROPRACTIC

Call for a FREE Spinal Examination with this ad.

Dr. D iane Sabin  
826-8300

3892 24th Street in Noe Valley


